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PREFACE

of

Thib work cannot be fully undewtood unli^ !,. a .

•f the writer's motives Th. k!!u u .
**** '**^«' " •'^«e

1. VoMc^Z^XtiZofl^^^r^' *7'f
meaning-th.t of

when the «,vS^^ Ul7,tt°^r*^5 ^ '''"•'• •* "» «™
conception of wlatThe * t 1 f"*'""'

^*^ *^« ^^"""'^^

hid been adopted uul ^tl a i . . ' ** Protectire tariff

of thing.™ ^""a^t tt nf: / r^"^"^ "" »" '"«•'

the "Old FI«.'°^Jr ^ ' "" ''**"'"' wnunonly cdled

i«Zt»^^°f ? .^"T" " • """ »'» >». been bon>

«.bMTOenttoth.w^!, T r^ *?•* *' »"'*°" ""oold remain



^ PREFACE
fear of God; the man who realizes that the time h W .mg when, in the evolution of history in Z J ! »PP«>ach.

commerd.1, nnbelievJDir world and^ T '" ' ««»««c,
p-ta «... c..,.io, .i r*V4 r*::;w ™rT*" "-^

rMbm and commerci.1 barter, ani are leaX ,1!^ .
?''"'"™>

sp^tal ta man „..ppea«d ^„d „„dld3 "" '"''"«'»" ««
Influenced by a realization of gome of tk„'«d tonths which entered info thHreatU „,T ,°r;

"'°"'«'""

Worship/' G«,ti,e'e "Rngt" Dalt!'. « „ ° ''"'^''' "Hero-
« IdyUe 0, ,^. Kin,.» r:;ritrhrend!::X;-c

J'""^"""''

The plot is based upon Tennvsnn'o « tj n
""ioly love of the Knlht to wrLd/t °' *' E"«"-«.e
free Love-the «nh.np/dll,w

*^-*= ^' «"« of Love,

'-".ting for a momZ^Z^M^ZZ'T'^ *"" »'"''' '°™
tiond creeds and conventZ.^' t'^'t^'

""^o^' ""d tradi-

conventions of the n,oderrid "d ? '°'*'"°" *^ ««
temptation. The •• Wife's "colS"^f ." """^ "^ ™oh »

0' 1^ wife Isolt, ,hIhe kvestr.t1 "^'' "'*' '™'"»*
The « Visions of « W„V „ ^° '""' ""t him.

"«e .nggestcTb; Te«':;^' t'"''
'°-"'»^»- I">P«ri.Iiam,

iom of Camelot andT^lf .'' ™ " ^^ ^rt*"'" King

«.ntinent,pJltethrM„JrBT '"' '™<"*'" "'* '"l
inhabited by a highly cMiTT /' "" '"^ «'<"'« Age, was
Of iisto^ ;<„ agat^bTlX^n^reh"""

'""" '" "' '™'°«°"

»fll reveal the speaker^tT.' f''°«°' "« '"'^^ "'tor,patters, u,d the speakers are the story. Darfa^



PREFACE ^
le tm y«m the writer has been engeged upon thie work Julim.wthome

, conception of novel writing hJheen inZct^
,r. Evente we must have to make a story interesting, mZZIre very simdar te eiperiences, which are monnment. Led ITZreapons whrch have wonnded us most; we leave them betod .^
^ on to character built upon knowledge; ^ to posZ woowlrfge we must have some knowledge of the origto^ thS^
-h,ch bnng, us mto the rerims of science «,d religion.

^
„„m' , "" ," ^'' " ''"^ " *»* " " " "dl ""id, in every.en«, hat a mans reUgion is the chief fact with regari teS^U Man's or a NaWs

! By his religion I do notm^Us^^
Fee m las Hear^ and does practically lay to heart, regarding hisvital rektions to the Unseen Universe and to This Unif™ M
are and what they will become. Answering to tMs oTotion i^!g.vmg US the «.ul of the history of the mTLd the nato Ldsmce the spmtual at aU times dominates and deteSea tt»matenal, tho -Man of Utters' is one of the m^TpTrt^?
P^sonages of modem times. What hi, reUgion is. hi, natioS?^

The works of the writers of the Peridean Age, an age when the

r\r.^l«T*' "^^'^ """' " '"J^tedTi^o^t
thoughts-the two forces of Good and Evil, and God teruTS
s.ve hffang np of hearts. In "Faust," a; in other^^^,m^ern tunes, the force of Evil ^metimes a^umes a detoSorLand sMuetm.es a mental conSict, while Good is personified™
Purified Lov^and Fate, Destiny and Free Will play thTr Z.^
r-Ct irSL-'^T"' """"^ "' ™'^MnSWhat IS Life? m language too austere and too nnre for

~hrrsih^3sr•
^'-"-- '^^ ^^-^ *"

That pushes us off from the bL?rt?nH LS"^
Vnaeen Hand at a game

" And yet we cannot S Snd to «S, «t2i°i?**'^*
^^«'" ""cceed?"

Brave ,t out as weSJ5S'^eTe'n°ara'l1t«eXSl??"^



m
PBBPACE

•"Ok- K M l)«ed upon th.TiJIT,-^,^"' '*••««•'» in ttiJ

imoople atant throughout mj', it',. J^'*" P^""™ 0/ .'

. I ton th.t Wth i, , ^«tion brt«m ll ?l'.
°'^^'"''

"'"<*l' i

^tio theo.^ that J^TviS' tT"*"
''""""*^; «"1

•»« " • gift direct from Godl^h- ^ •
*^"'* *"" tao»Ied<-

»«»« thought « Tenn.lT^:^*^^™^-,,"' «>• ""ok being (f
of BM«,n''_th.t mm rwei7« L > / " "''*°'' "D«>pairi

P<»»ce „d dlowed them to dZt^ *^ '»™ "»»»«k

tomorhJit, of 0««tne«, wd « tt. ^t " ""' ^«' »» thJ
H«r in he- n.,t „rk to tope^^^ T*** ^'^ *» 'J<"«1«P
•f th™. The Ito could u«?l^^2ed ^, SL"""

''°' *" <'»P<»4
who « .triving u, m.ke hi, coun^*^.l^ti" " *« ""»H tte Wom« „d Mm, met .g.2^ 'h 1

'™ "«» I"™ to be.

•« not ve,, enre how much lolT'^efr Z,""'""' **« ""»'
tkan, ma feared for their r^„, *• *^ «"""" »o»Id guani
" Wife » „ lt„k a^"„^^J^^ If d.. di.p««d ora
"P°ftion w« end^l^^;^.'^-. Tri.tr«n, theW
2'»tion.lI,. AeXotiJ" S^'Clt ^u"* *^ ""
•he must Mcrifice her oto reputa^nt il

'^' '^''' *« '»"
her country; but eeIf-lo« i^^ ;„.« ^ ^ """itent md to aave

'"^ »d yet continued to wl^l'"?7 "-"-« "ture a

--««.- wrong .rderanreol^rpA^-.-*^^. t™in.'

M. A. B.
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MY LADY OF THE SNOWS

CHAPTER I.

A Nation spoke to a Nation,
A Queen sent word to a Throne;
" Daughter am I In my mother's house,
But mistress In my own."

GovBENMENT HousE was One blaze of brilliance.

The newly-appointed Gtovemor-General and his wife htd but
Irecently arrived at their new home, and their Excellencies were to
lentertain for the first time the political and social world under
|their new r^ime.

The merry ting-a-ling of winter bells making gay music over a
Igay white world, the hollow beat of speeding horses* hoofs and the
jsleigh's low bass song were heard far and near in the Bideau
Isuburbs of the Queen's City. Equipage after equipage swept in
Ithrough the Lodge gateway, and up the wooded driveway—the
loccupants of the sleighs, through the break in the foliage, catching
Iglimpses of the broad, gleaming, frost-bound river, the steel-like
jbastions which lined the opposite shore and the ice-crystalled hills
Ibeyond, while the moon swam high through the fleecy clouds of
Ithe blue dome of heaven which night had transformed into a
Idiamond-studded canopy, and the cool, crisp northern air made
Ithe stars sparkle and scintillate and spread their rays of light like
la bed of seeded pearls on the virgin snows beneath—to the main
entrance of the low, grey stone Hall with its chequered shadows and
Ihghts on the whitened lawns and terraces without.
I As sleigh after sleigh approaches the Hall, the massive doors
lopen and close upon the fast-arriving guests, and the group of
jonlookers in curiosity await for the next to come.

I

At the grand entrance to Apsley House, one of the most imposing
housM of the city, stood a magnificent sleigh drawn by two blacS
which were champing and chafing to get away, waiting for the
loccupants to convey them to Bideau HaU.
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P-i™ 'Maiste"Vn" ^?1 7"^'" «-««d her co.m,s.^.,tt Jj;*^^J„',
youngerjUim^^^^^^^

les, replied Modena " T 1,. V ""lerent type.

.
Alette i. .-.7; I jLler S mtfeVi *'l8»w»T.J^?

«m 7 " ?'* ^<"«' "Pened and an fiM.ri, ° ^^ ""7. father '»

«>om and its Wes T? wo I
^^^^ '^'9 ^^ann and^ „/ ,,,

one only irlanep*1 in +1, •

"te^4:i^'/?f "'™' '"' "^ '"™ "~^ "-"^ -«
on," ehe'^SSf '" '-"= «-=» P--., when we get aU this war paint

But
had
ence

youi

and
Isn'i

«j

and

herf
«]

desce

eentr;

"I
said I

«IT

blank

lingto

«Y
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MY LADY OP THE SNOWS 8

indly .t hi,^ "^ " "^ ^'"ghter doa," he added, smiling

. ™mg m«>n beeidermidSIy °,t'^
"" '"'^- " ^ '"« "ke

The moon was made to be loved " Vpnlip/i Tir„;i

-T5^ the bell for her woman-Lmn7 ^°'^'°'' "' ^^'^ ^^t^^^"

he h„ p.i|y<™ ™ch , »b™/™l^*:jt I hL''"^,''"'''™'"';have all you reouire » Mill +1,1
'r™P"™ent. l have all I want : you

Lhrfr^xi^»'^:^?,rirp£"^-^ ^'™-
or a Perdita."

^ ^ ^^'^^ * Phyllis, or an Amaryllis,

Bu'llTaL't'eW?totlMt ^* '^"* 'r -« ---«•
had forgotten, you never rL^+^Fc-

^^.^conomy, but there! I
ence between'our Ss a?d our^IT '

Jl''' '' ^^^ * difPer-

your needs; Belfishnefs foms thp wf ' F^^l^ '^ t^^ basis of
and furbelows; you repS morTll^"'

""^ '"? *""' ^"'^ ^^^thers
Isn't that what Lsk'Hy^foXJp''^"^^^^ ' "^'^^"^ ^'^^o^y-

h-^£Sr '^^"-=°-
^ - -w^

a52^»-Tjr^t^;-j«5-ed...^.

™d" dtoer^^^"'"''
*"' "P'^™"'^' -"d yo" heard what Jack

li^gton. " """SMers?" smUmgly replied Mr. Wel-

daughter «j„i„ed, .-^1.:^:^ t^t^r:!'^! '-"«''*•" "^



* MY LADY OF THE SNOWS

?o^%'"„f*""„"„t*Z;J't,"."? • f"^ "atto It i.»
• «?> you h.ovTJT'SLTiur "^^ " «» -take I rn^tm of life. They co^S^eW ai^T.?"*' "« """^ tte
'Th^ certainlj do/ admitted If? w ir ^' «™« »' MtioiM"!

i nave been to her refpnfin«/-* u .
°* "" »nd renoBP

rest assui^d, ModeSj tTafyour ;d^.r'
^,^°«^««d aJ^^^^u ^,,dissipate the hallucination Tonce'^irv^ ^"^*« «ifflcienrSl

Oh, thou art fatrAr *iif>« ».
Clad m the beauTy^.?H '''°'"'^»"''

"^aty of a thousand stars •

"

said her father, tenderly.

tendSnlr Jr^sTa^tsat ^- T"^ ^^th a ^eatDrive to Kenyon Court Lt ull ''J
P'®*^ ^^m-the coachman. ^ ^"*"^"'^^«°'" «ai<i Mr. wSington to

^,
Do you think Mrs. Kenyon will o« ?« , . ,I/O »«t w, .„t X^2^ELK»htfti fo,

,
Ido „„t thi^k .he wiH. .he h« ^„e out «, ,i«,e ei„,e Edu.,

-i^ut'jhXt dlT™ ST r ™"^ "»". «a iu . few

a

lof P
[preft

Jin a]
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^

oow from their fleetiiur fast mnaaAi^^ •

eUs flctrng their jo^ ^sicWe f^o^^-
^'^'^^^ "^ «»e

« I suppose evervbodv w,ii kT *v ! "°"7 "f-
« Yes,n abfflj SL^J?r .*^^«t*>"

«»id Keith,
.plied Mr. Wellington^ «W?S«^t ""^ "^"^^^ «« this season »
he Opposition iTCnghirar^u^. ^?7J'*^? ^^* bef^^;

.! J;°%
The PoUticiiuisVtidaT^'eTerv t'^'^.l^^ ^«»^ toM the fourteenth century- onr r^ ^®.^,P"ch like the kniffhts

llmost smothers one; ^then « hT'^i?'^^^' ^^^ their amorh these ladies will onfrcomb^ie ll^TX ^ * ^^^^ter ^S;

%X^:I ^«J i° the com?43,r*^ P^««^re, they can'

Ur^^ting HuTlJd Milf^His'sit**' '^ "J'"* ^»^« been
pas paat; it augurs grey hafa:s .mS^^.^V°%^«h« the crisis
"Hume and Mill! Their^o^ ™^e8, said his daughter

.hiUs through one's 4inr^io?SSduS?-r IT^^ *° «^d^W
^ al ethical questions is enouTte ^^ *" *^" "^*^*te appeal
Jxdaimed Marion ClydeneW ?5 H ^'x^'®

Premature old S*
''As De Stael thoS%^M t^fl'^ t? ?^ *^« ^^^'^'^

rare made to look beSfuT^d^^t' v^^? ^* these robes
io dr^min this cold winter nShtratZrV"''*^^^ ^'^^tiful and
replied Keith Kenyon as he fr«w +1 i,*^""

*°
'^^^P y<>« warm »

fe «^S!;^/or th'e nig"t':as%*tl^^B-^, "'''* ^'^^

>;j^'?^e'G^^^^ \^r^ -^--^ shield
Ipreferable to and more substantiS +),«?? ^^ ^^^^ "e surelv
"You are not fond of dB^dZ^nJ'^^'^IT''''' «"^ ^ode^am a low tone and with an aSost^Si '"^ .*^' ^^^^^ ministe^

«»C ^^ 'J'

th« first time.
^'"^"'^ "^« ^'^ hi« voi^, addr^'

ta i?teotuch*tVd:ne^^e'^^^^^^ means something,
and the days weeks, and th^ w^k^S!! *^.' ""^"^^^^ ^^re minu^

She reaUy didn't know whTtTSant
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the^taUi^ ^ndTtyW^',-?.t!r- <>»/• own f.nlt if•Uj conceded to be our waw)f2«,W 2^'^' "^ ^«^ " ««ne

-rjl^'.fai*;.*' r-P"*. a«eend.d The .*,•
who, th«„gh cari"r.ri,Xe w'r '!"«»« «» the riv^S'

tt^ recognized whS ft ^fJH^i """"' "' «>'™ ™H»?^

Jaclr r*r® ^*'*- ^« ^«^e been wairfn^ q
Cfo^emment House.

pais

Icoui
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^^t^'^Xor^'i^;^'^''^-'^,;^^^ the „«, „r
}i .gM pip., addenda. WM ', briS, " "' ^'"*^- """Jeiabm
:arion to her friend, after th'v had i^,J'"°?5'"'^

'" ««'«™ed

.^^hC;;";:;rh1ia,'°.r:^^^^^^^^^^^ -«-a -'.. her
nany fnends. °^ animation as she greeted her

nee, with a brow mdicat?JeTmar 1*11^*" "' ""^'« ^^"°*«n-
Tpr^flion tempered with benevoCt bu?S""''/"^ ^*^ «*«"»
"Haven't you met him? Oh I hL^ ^^x®""

""'^ '^'^^^
for a year in New Zealand taWni un ni.J-^'i^^'J^.^®

^«' ^^^^n a^aj
w mil come over to us sooi «^^ P*'*'"*^ P°^'*^«« ^' something;

noblest, I should say" ' *^^ '''^^* ™«° in the room, c the

paiSy's";LTSVo;S?h"rU^ but I am
conntry, and you classing hTm^as I^ hJ^%^*' "^ ^'^ '" the
antegonistic to your pnLS«*' I. r^f^^®"°^' That's surely
[listWy beside her cha?r

'^^''' '"P^'"^ ^'' «°»«n> who stS

«FflV I ir *^'*®"«^ Marion.

lAdyship. "^^®° ^«er was conversing with her

" r°*^K'"™"«' o^^theXaTe
^°" *" ''""°'' "<»"«»•>.

Honteith hid'lZ*e™fc>'t5 'b^r ?^^'" ^''"'<' *«' •>»* Mr.
fbe oreheetra were »JfM t7ww^ **? '?*''" °' ™™ <«>«>
Iwit over her.

'" *''"« *W *< and Keith Kenyon
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T^-Sd""'^ '""^' * "»P'»»t fr™ th. Up. of .

to'^z^ Tir:^:, ratJji-* »" «>'» *«^««'
mpMrikl. to oiler yon3^ °"" '°*'""8«"- R would b,

*TwJ/i;^^7* P*'^»P"' »>"* not the yainert."

^ " Oh
! Oh f Bntyon^di^J^L'^i'' "T^* i" eternally true «

^OT
'^^ 'earletti^

aay-dreams/' she replied light? •

no difflcnlty to conlimini? Kjfhvl .
'" ""'Mker wonld ham

b««itifnl. and e™, ™thTo„^S^T" ' »««t™mt that ihaS
»^ that e^ntog™ Ka^^i, f'.iT'^t' P««<»" inT
=iti3'™^n,3.'"£E£^?ifS:st'
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;he Wait, devoid of •]] nunners " «,-^ k-

"'"'^"'' ^

ojiun. ™««». "*^ *»• «>«in, good-humoredly

'"aIM?
'^^•^'•theJ^i"KgW "^"^ ^^'^ P^**^ "d interested

I At this moment har p»««n

sure, that inwardly 8hei8lau^Mno-/PP**' ^''tweeted, but one ia

sciousness of raDerinrL 1 ? ^°* ^*^® cared. Her inhn.n,
or criticism; but^'^^^o^,^^^,^ ^^ wholly indiffe^S te^mm'^^'
wasn't juat what it might be ®t^J*« '".^^r'^ Patriotic,"K
comments hurt.

*''' ^- ^* ^" t^" fact which made the

«
She sees the feathers and paint

«'^''^' ^'' '°^«^°-
They mean civilization." ^

"s'^hiXtfl^^S^^!*'"^-'
cnstomsof aampCS^^^^^^ little from theShe 18 wondering which cjLT^' ?,^ ^®^®° I^ter.
Jack, laconically. ^ ""'^ ''^'^ y«« belong to, Modena/' said
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ni

1

"She will admit you are the Queen of the clan, anvwav" m,V'Lester, as his deep-grey eyes lingered on her in meditX^dmS^

vn,',Ti"
*^** ^^^

^?- ^?"'' Standing? It will please you, thouehyou are so conservatively fond of old traditions, age, ro^aC fnd'ancient customs and manners," said Jack, and then hS^d ahe continued "when we return liome ^e shalMook 'nto ou

tfTr"'J'
^''^'' '^'

^f^"y ^^"^^ ^^'^ *^^<^« back Jo see if someof our ancestors were not Kings or Queens of the Forest Tribe.It would give such a prestige to our standing to be deSed fror^^i

mrcourr^'- ^ "°"'^^ ^'°"* ^•^-—
•

^^t'do yi'r^^^^

ih"^ TJ° "P* ^^ profane, and I also say if that is the feelinJ

?nstia?o"f foyS^^
'' ^^'^"^^ '^ '^ P«^*-' -«i -t ^ith' th|

^J
Missionaries generally derive more benefit than they bestowj

exc;a^med?omere'*
'^'*"" '"' malevolence I How ungenerousrf

vrn\tlL7^
°°* accusing them of faults and shortcomings of whicJ

uTJ"}^^ ^""^ ^«^y S^'^^y ?" asked Modena.
^ ^"

^^
Ihats only human nature."

Jll^'^ * ^/™*? ""^^^^ "^^ ^b°"^d °o* countenance, and seriouslrlspeaking, if seriously taken, these are only argumeXadiZni
TtZri D:'T "^ 1^"^* '^^^^ "«^« crediftifwe dJferAt heart we re only country mice sighing for our own hayricks InSifor some one to p. t a warm covering over us Jh^ ihlaS- I
stonny and cold. Vhen we come to Sk at U L a riSt Lt wL'^ftne use cf pretending to be anything else or be^il hS^itStaking us at our real worth ?" said Modena.

^ * *^'"

In^t 1-7 1?°''^
?r°v

^^'^ "^^^^ y^" «ay that, and all the while voJ

leaves, said Keith Kenyon, with a low laugh
^««^oerr

Therer "^"""^ *™' *'""^^^* ^' ^«^ ^^^P*^^'! her to Mari,

She appeared to take no notice of it, but she knew that bpr WnJran warmer in her veins because of it
^' ''^^"'^

t"™ ;:r.rt'jx ^t"^ ?«4 -^e i"d anax«o. ^J^u^ woma like to see all realism burip<1 «t fVia k^**^ A
the «^. Ite kt „. h.,„ „„ vanitier^d „t idX^^tii

'!5:-ar«

^^?=^
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"S°aS'dti*:^ ^-^ '^"^^ -n^'d^keL With J'
There is no vanitv in fi,« ^

iurt what we preteudtl," ISwS;;' '» ' J"" Pride. We are
conseious o£ tl,e intemtvWT„ . rairtress of Apsley House
"f any egotism or si.ortiiL " ctr ',"

IH'
»"d ..nc™""^^

raft swung his sqthe and^lde,] &'„''!"".,'"» ""'" •>»•>« «nd
Plicty of the Homeric age "ve ,11%^ ° "'* PaWarchal sim-
put upon Homeric Kiu^ was tte t m! h"""'

/''' ""'j' ««»»
.•™„m,u,ty. We l,ave vi^laTod noLTtt^^.'^*'"^ »' the

dress they will be Sg'for'Z ™ '^JT E-'.eellencies see vour

"SLn-'t"",""'' '""> arched Wws ^'''^'"'•

of iin:f;^™^-„f,:;,™n^ -p-be a tightly fitting tunic
porcupine quill, "and shells tinned 1°'^ «"<) embroidered w?th
eagle's plumage in long black h. °r and 'fIJ^' '*??""• ""^casins,

''"inTifet^Sotd^ir"""'^^^^^^^
talo; maiden's nor"'sa''id"Jack "a" SbT'' T}" •» '" »»">«

'You grow quite provincial t v„ iu
everybody laughed.

don't do so, we ieallyUnZ^^drdo >'''VS'*/'''«'™-«;You do not give them ^ilj:? i '"' ""i Modena.
education must have been ZihtLIZJ""'^ intelligence. Their

^ was always too much in 'eaJ^SfL^^ee' thXm"„rS"^

j:;:ro:'^srck-isjuX"^S^^^^^^^^^^
;^^;

or b.ke bread ^ith aSX,t? ^^S^e^™,-™

ss'tirtrsi-5^-^^^^^^^^

WW SI. thinks ThiJ;.L^rmTSi" '^'""« M^w':5SZ^
One regrets She does not sec .ebes^-„y„,^^^^^
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compels us, like the humming birds and robins, to migrate to a
warmer climate for five months in the year," said Modena.
"There is one thing she will regret not seeing," continued Mrs.

Cecil, with an expression of mingled reeret and dismav
"What is itr o 6 jr.

"That which the modern world lacks, repose, harmony and
dignity—our venerable, grim-visaged, long-haired sachems with
their wampums and pipes of peace."

" Oh, no, she will not be disappointed, some of the Senators are
here," said Jack, laconically,
" Jack, that is profane !" exclaimed his cousin, irritably.
"Well, what does she see?" persisted Mrs. Cecil, who, when she

had once fastened on a subject liked to worry it well,
*' You open up a wide question, and of all present the most com-

petent person to answer the question is my lady here," said their
chief, who was passing the group at the time and who now addressed
the mistress of Apsley House. " She is the one who has most faith
in our creeds, our country and our contemporaries,"

" Before she could answer it she would have to be like the wise
sage of old, * Know oneself,' and that is too much wisdom for one
so young. She does not need to know, she only needs to enjoy
and this she does, and so has found the true philosophy of life

"
said Mr. Lester, gallantly.

'

"We have been answering the question all the time with AdamSmiths eyes seeing ourselves as others see us," replied Modena
If what Smith say- is true, '.that society is a mirror by whichwe are enabled to see ourselves and judge ourselves,' then all herLadyship can see to-night is a pack of sea-foam beauties, a crowdof cut-away cavaliers and a shoal of sentimentalists," said Jackwith his good-natured cynical brevity.

'

fJw?^."^""^
'**^"'*'' *°°/ ^""^ "^^^^ ^^«^ ^ro°i yonv looks and

fJSL!,!irr-
"""'^ *^P^' "I^ °^^^ * P^^i'is or a Juvenal,mrtead of being countiy mice," said his friend Lester

«.l™; %?? '^' ^^^'P^^ ""^ wouldn't do so much talking about our-selves n^ people never discuss personalities. Her ExcelWsremarks would be rich, ripe, mellow and impersonal,
"^^'^'^'^^y^'

What an ungallant truism! If we don't talk about ourselveswhat have we to talk about? The weather, art, war/b^ks?^ oSweather is too cold to discuss, it would fr^ze our critidsms Whave no art; we are under age for war; and we have onTv' other

dS'f •
^'^^ ^^'^1 "'^^^ ^^"^'^* and HoTa were tththem and for many years afterwards. One does not ne^d to 7antor brag or boast, but one must do a Uttle talking 'to get there,'
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« I think Mr MTinto? w,a
^°**^''*'' '*^^ ^"- CecU.

knowhemighThafe^^'^rpbuSle"^^^^^^^^ 'sea-foam- you
strength, beiuty, purity simXitvit^^if"*-^'' '^?1?^°^ ^^^^ge^ts

ness which comes^fromsoSS^wM),-' ^?^.^''^ light-heaFted-

Infinite; and then to^ hp ««t^^ '? '*'^^^ ^' ^yP^^al of the
he has ^ven ^ou cr ^ t SLtinHnZ '

''**''
''V °^^«' ^^^

have sentiment: his words ftr!.^fii S^A *^® ^''^"g^ amotion to
lency's niece, the My Gr^ta

^ A^ttenng," said her Excel-

passed on, but in an aside het^hJ^ ?«^^r«^«a"y to her as she
Mrs. Cecil right? How mucn^^I^^

*' ^''
f?^"^ ^^*«^' "I«^'t

They at least had thTLrcv to co ' rThp""' *^f.*^'
aborigines?

only with a blanket, when thev aX J^f ^^akedness, if it were
that's more than ca;i beTaid of

3^''^ '* ' P"^^^° ^^*^«"^g' ^^d

do^'e^Zefb^t tt'SlSleJ?:^^^^^^^^ -^<^^^« classes

imitates the highest among oufS«^^°'^?'^
which we call the best,

went to their dances and fubhc ^tt^^i ' -fT^J^' ^^^ ^^^l
understand the term " gatherings quite fuU-dressed as we

^^t^^Z:ti:^''<^^^^^^ T*7'
too/' continued Jack,

served up in its own -mvv and^^? •

^^"^ ^''**^<' °^ bear meat
and weren't bothering" thdrbrtinir '""^ ^"^'^'^ ^*hW
bouillons, rissols and fagouts o^LVtl i T^-^u^^ ^""'^^^^ and
spaghetti and oyster-coSaU^«

^""^ '^""^'^ "^^^ *^««> devilled

4 withrsra;\irrrii^^^^^^^ "^^^ --*-
barkcanoes, but give me the retSll'cX^^^^^^^^^

wten 4'i^eLTngC^^^^^^^^^^ ^« *^« --- began,

to be announceMhe master of^l*^^
were waiting for the sleigh

of the hall dooiVa;,?ightTng hlX^^ ^^ the shadows
within, where the mis^^ss of aS^ ^ ^°^ ** *^^ ^°^P
Carlton Monteith an^Mr Lester ^Yw^.^f' '^^^ talking%it£
having with her beauty that supreme cZ. ll'^^"'?^^^"^

^°°^*"'
that grace, dignity coura^P nnS t

^^^^^^ which eclipses beauty.
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A. they wiited for t™ leiih ,W i''?^ rt.teline», to hep form,

gorgeoisne^s of her d^7„d th^ f." f

«'» mantle back, and the
and brillianee to her dUtinrtl n?,, »

"' "'°.™"" °^'''"» "^'Otv
of her bearing or the teautv „?her ?.

'
'a

?°' *" ?"* *"» «"»
one a, the ./mpathy and m^ XSTn tt™, "".l' '?r'*'*

*»

the scene within. « Her Ls n jfok 1 • ^f^°." «« ^« ^"t^hed
her nature was one capaWe of "IrLr S?p^

"^^'"/^ ^'^ *h«t
man she is going to marrv ''^^ IJ fl ^°®* °°* ^are for the
himself but'as q'uirk,rffiaee"aga^ ^ew^: e" H^l"^ ""^>

Tmjs sraXsr^orK- "?i«^-?toE
sacred," he reflected in afterthouehTand T^^^^^^ *5°^ *^«« ^^^y
again in sterner lines, as hTwatS th.^ ti- ^'^ ^'^ *°««ther
5le;.h and drive ^^^y t^ro^^lT^^^Ztl^^^^^^^

CHAPTEK IL

Of'g.»pt'^;t"'d=e:JS' tfiis*^".-*^. -«Sir Claude Wellington, had come ovprTrn
^«"'?«^n8 ancestor,

JJign of one of the firs of the Guebhs Ta ^°*^'*°^' *^""°« the
New England States, and Xn the Piwf^'^S-T °^ °"« °* the
their relations with the motterfand sT^ f1 /^^u"?

^^^ ««^«'ed
Loyalist and firm supporter of the 0,^1' *"!"' ^^°^ * «t«"nc].
the pardon oflfered aSd rejected th^^r ' ^'^thority, had refused
by the successful lievolutSntts Ind ^etr^'^'l^^^^^

°»t *« ^n.
«»ught a home, or rather TreC 'in ?°f *" ^' ^^^> had
British flag yet floated. Sir (S IndvT*'^/^"-^" ^hieh the
posed of their remaining property ?n th''

^^^^.^^^ had then dis-
hought large tracts of la/d Ll'Z So ^t^G^SSf, r^fi
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they settled, and as time n&stiMi ««/? *i. u
'life, they entered polSTfe once t'^ ^''T '^^^<^^^d to their
,the leading familiS in the earirhiToi;' S^thT" 'T™^ °"« °'
one generation succeeded another nn^*P^ t

^^^ country^ and as
the birth and developCnt of it«Tnf /'^Y. ''T"^^ identified with
and poesession bega^o takl dti roTt ^^f'*

'''"^^ °^ P^*"°««"^
grow in hearts that have binJeHn^T "^ °?^^ «^°«™te and
fathers. One of the wise me^of'old h's sa^'"Z '^'J'''^

°' *^^'^
by the mortar-makers, so can citi7Pn« In '

/s mortars are made
But in oath-allegianced d?Ln« fh« •

"^^""^a^'-ed by the law."
patriotism. They idll clin^ ?n?>, ? u- 'f

"""^ *^« ^^ or germ of

fnd Remus clun'^ ""ht^^^ttr ^ol"' ThiW *,'^" '^^ ^'^^'^
o life and grow in their children b^?f nnf */^^^J?^ ™*y «?"«?
has to be born in, and intimately ide„^^^ iitJlf

"" ^^"
u
?°^

he can become its child. His family S ^'^^^^ country, before
and out and around its trees and mTaLif>^^'*.^'°™^ ^"'^^d ^
«onyws and its joys, before t becomes e^^^^^^^^^^ ^"? ^^*"««> it«
so It was with the Wellinfftonr Tf» !?^®*^f<*

*« one's heart. And
its attainments, had b^oi?rirs LW''' '1 ^°P««' '*« 3oy«>
the motherland had neve. Uied bnf -Z/^ *^??' ?' *^« ««ed ^^om
fruit through each gene? t^ot and ^JthT^^^^^^^^^^

blossom and bear
loyalty sprang that of intense mMo^^^tr^\^T''T """^ ^^^^ of

ousy;op4LdlLt"orgS^^^ ''Tf' ^"* ^^^ «trenu-
The present Mr WdKn h«^ ! ^Ti^^ Compact.

age. rfis family haTwfcl'it^^^^^^^^ ** «- early

,

word rather than in its accepted tem IhJ' *I?^ T^ ^^ *he
!;;«ng governed by long-tested^pl*^^^^^^^^^ •

£»i^^i!^^^^^^ a St e,,, ^,

gi^tetS^Si^^
believed it was their right to govera TnTfL* •? ^""^-^ *»^ ^^"y
govern, and that they were resShW *^«* ?*7a« their duty to

^ Higher Power aloL,TsentTmen 1 °^ ^
k?'^.^''

^'^^^^ »«d to
sentiment of all great men Tr.^

^o doubt, but the governing
^rength and stab^Hy Ta/f^aVn^a 1™:"*^^;^ P^-«^ *hf
^e.lington was wise and possessed s^ffl.^ % ^ *^.' P"*'""* M^-
ubmission to Radical demaSTthe nreZ .-^ *° «^ t^^a*
ble necessity, and that expediencv ratW fl.

""' ''?' *^« ^°e^t-
-m, and that oppositionL on^^^l^^^eES^^^^^^^^^^^
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M ;
- *

ing movements and chanires which war- ,-« «
because, as he sadly reS Thl 1^1 ? ^e certain to occur.

^^^S^aji^--^^^^^^

to his name and acoek p^l^ and S?.^ '**r.^
*^« ^i^^^^'

and progress that the ^bUgZ^ltiofj^lT^ *5? principles

.
nghts

;
but as year after year pfLed bv^nT!! ^^^'^^^g as their

were being deprived of their SSwer to do Inr. T 1"'^ *^** *%
power wa. slippicg more and ZS ? x^°°.^'

*°^ *bat each year
quite subdue a tinfeTre^pf3 ^""^ *H' °^^«'> he could no
the fn,its of democ'ra;' aTtL'^St.^^^^^^ ?.>^^ ^^^'^^

str^tte^an^^^^^^^ ^ven their
to and for the young counti^' andTho Sad nl 5''' ^'^^' ^^°°<^
now passmg away, and as he realized^he ^^tFrl'f ^^^ ^'^ ^^re
sentations, the superficiality, the ephemeS^*^^^^^ *^^ ^^«^«P^«-of the present age towards +Lo! x

*°? transient feelin?.
those who had fo^ht ^nd' ^ed art^^t ^ f««°^ ^
der heart hardened^s Scipio's had d^. f

^''
i^^**^

"^^ *e°-
for which he had given his all %,^T% r'^^'^^

*h« country
not caused by any impatieLrVn ^^^'^^ «« these were
-*<> bring gJryto'hreStTutU^ his own pZ
come to every man who has the count^rb^/-^r "^^^^^^^ ^^ich

i

Jho 18 governed by high standard?.? ? *
"f*^""®'*

** ^^^^ and

ingratitude of human nature anXSrlf^ "^ow standards, the

'

forms of government. But as such fedL^^^^^^
coemption of modem

soul, as a wailing chord passes ovpr^ E ^ *®^ Passed over his
I

force of will he^vould 4eXe ^h^^ °/ ' ^^' ^*b ^-
itZ^i^''' ^I"^

like the bravr'n every ifne nf Vf^'t'''
*°^ ^'^^'^

throw himself into the frav and^n ,!?/u °^ !^^® ^^ ^onld again

*^^°ftt of life-that o7maH4 ttl'iw ^^^ ^^^^ *b« -^
He had been a strong advocSe of Pnl? i'

^!-^^*^^ «°^ better.

1^1?
^''^. i?*™^*«J3^ connS with the r^ff*'""'

«°^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
welfare of the country and its n^^nlo % ^^^ movements for the^ond minister in thJ SbinetZtSL'J?

'* *^^ ?^^«"t «^e
adviser. *°o ine thief s personal friend and
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was closely related to ihfi ^® ^"^^ "^et Marmierite Tjt^a
year he had retuSed tt tnT"f ^''^ '^^^S The ffi

"^^^

Her presence soon began to K'^''''".^^* °^ *he infant coi^S^^chanties were establish^ i!°J^^
^^^[' '^stitntions sprang in^S^*and refinement made th^,-;

""'"^ ^^^^ to disseminSf • !].
^'

unconscious influence wtl
«PPearance in high Srdl ' „ T?'®

«ut death claimed her af «r, . i

old Frsuline Ch«LT ..^''^'^ stood ready in +L,.^?°y> inlaid

with her an that^ SSi'f 1*?^"^ ««*«'« atV^^^^^^^^^ °^ *he

to him affAin . K *? brightest in his life t ,/®™^^ae, he buried

and solace, they w^re all tS
^"'^'^ ^^'' «' hear h^r' word^'?^

^^
tion, his star. ^ '

''" *^«^« ever with him, his g^Idlht
-"^ -^^^

Instinctive hope and nVi .
' "''^'™-

She w« bu?^S,? ton breathed „( w..?°
' ''«*»ed earth

been «n.ppe3i»M *'
'J'^^' o'life Sere'r^.'^li

'
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tenderness and pliability whicli had softened and made more
womanly her whole character.

He was immensely wealthy, possessing several mines, many
houses, and various osiatcH in different parts of the country, but
the homes dearest to them were Fernwylde, the old family estate,
and Apsloy House, the noble and liistorical home of his fathers.
The first of the Wellingtons had bought Apsley House when it

was but a French chateau from n member of one of the oldest
families of France.

When Tjouis, the father of the country, had sent out the Carignans,
one of the head ofTicers, an associate of Colbert's and a pupil of
the famous T^'brun, being of an iis])iring and sanguine disposition,
had been deeply impressed as he sailed up the great river to the
Key of the Virgin Country, with the beauty, fertility and extensive-
ness of the world before him. Who can tell what dreams and what
visions filled his mind as he stood on the heights and gazed over an
unsurpassed, almost an unequalled panorama, as his predecessor
Champlain, filled with the feu sacre, the Amor Patriw, and visions
of a New Empire, had stood in the door of his Chateau St. Louis
on what is now called Durham Terrace and had gazed on what
appeared to him an earthly paradise ! He had but left a Court, one
of the most brilliant that ever breathed, and united to its brilliance
were both aspiration and intrigue. No doubt, as in Frontenac's
mmd, visions of a New France and a miniature Versailles may have
entered his; at least he undertook to build himself a mansion in
miniature patterned after his home in that smiling Sun-King's land

In the midst of his pagan paintings, sculpture and architecture
he died, but these were carefully preserved by his family, and years
afterwards, when Quebec became the scene of so much turmoil and
strife, the family removed to the Queen's City, taking with them
the pagan painted ceilings, the mystic embroidered tapestries, the
lancet and oriel windows, emblazoned and deeply embeyed the
valuable carvings and unique collections of art, and bought the
picturesque grounds where Apsley House now stands.
The octagonal cliateau was built on an eminence and the grounds

laid out in lawns, rose-gardens, hothouses, and woody terraces
sloping to the httle lake, an expansion of a stream which ran down
to feed the great river.

Surrounding the grounds were low, ivy-covered stone battlements
with massive iron gates, the pillars of which were capped by bronzedhons and on the panels of which were carved the emblems and arms
or the Wellingtons.

Broad driveways and walks traversed the grounds and led up
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the main entrance, which was a canopy of carved stone supported

Wing after wing had been added by each succeeding generation

Mr' tfaTd sofTtiir"'? P'^^ "' arohitecture with fowerfrd
uirets and soft-tinted windows standing fair and clear against
.e northern sky or osing themselves \n the hoar f ost or ^n
iirtts so prevalent m those parts.
On passing through the massive doorway at the front one enteredlarge oct-gonal hall which reached to the dome of the house w?hceiling of the famous paintings. Broad, heavily carved oak srJir-ays in winding curves led to the upper stories; there wo?o seve alirge drawing-rooms and reception rooms with their embiromd

.anels and carved mantels, and <,ontaining treasures of arTf om all

Wian XZ:i^V «t«te,d'ninS-rooms with polished floorsanj
enetian mirrors

;
long galleries containing, besides the family por-•aits of generations of Wellingtons, man^ paintings and pastels^convent and studio from the classical cities of the ?on£nen

n nf fh K*'^' T^A'^ ^^^ *^°°" «« """^h to make the women and

The octagonal chateau with its colonnades of porphyry its mvsticfainted windows, its mahogany carvings and old tSstrier hadeen left unmolested but the present mistress of the pla^e had taken

S:d the otirI " ^" °"" P"^^*^ apartments\rd had eonerted the others mto a music room and art room combined Tf
^a. tne most beautiful room in the city, with its St CedUas and

rn?r;;i y^'^'^A ^^*? ^'' ^y^' «"d Pan piping p^eepin^ out

Z ?ni^P^'T^-r?^T' ^^"^ I«i«' ^ith her aneS"n Zland, and Cupid with his bow, rode on high

fr w'S-^!!^
** ^P?.^y ^°'''^' ^hen not travelling abroad thatr Wellington and his daughter spent many monthsin tSe yearut they also spent part of eveiy summer under the maples thpaks and beeches of their old family home of Fern^ldT^ '

Fernwylde, a few niles from the suburbs of thj city was amarkably beautiful
,
id fertile estate of many acres, richl/'wooded

circlet of cascaded waters, hea%7 Siberian pine forests Td thpawering summits of its own hills.
^ *"®

In the early histoiy of the country it had been the homp of^hampkin, who had chosen it for its rugged grandeur VrfrnJng outlines, the wild primeval aspects''of^fs"hdg\V i^^^^^^

r if

U|l
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'^^l.^^^ll^^^r^'^' ''^ --^ty -d fertility of th.|

4ii'^'n"ttl^^,rS:f;i^^ -little lake, lovely and
when the church wa/tt^' Po at of trt"^' » '*^i^°'

^ ^'^^
Pood," now the home of a once far ffmpS ^^'- ""^^^ith wi
but now a solitary a seer L^TJil'i ^/'^'^^ ^^ *he churct
who devote the7iivon the teTfareTrh^.'^™" ^"l^u"^''

^'^^^
waB long, low, moss and ivy-coTered l^^^^ T^' • ?^«. "»o«a«ten
literature within, and was almosfjS ' ^u*

"''^ '''^^ ^^ «n^l

would chime forth their Agnus Dc nr «n a \T°«^ *''' "« ^ells

peacefully upward, bringing with it rest aJ ^T ^^^^^^ «««'

iT^ l^t«^ their day's%^k was over
^'^^tenance to th

chateau; each habitant lovedTand ?pi/°?
^"^ ^" ''"t a Frenci

and was free to go to it when he woufd ^'' ^'^ °' ^" '^^'"'^

dec^yl^^n^wl^^^^^^^^^^
TnTh'ilf^*^S \*^ ^''"^ ^1

home, an old Gothic mans on rosehnnii^t
'''}^^ ^^^ ot the

turreted and pinnacled, witUts c^Ion«„Tl^ *°^ stately, many.

K»ms were the old-f.d,i„„edTepuSs Sh "^k' • '? """^ »' *
and carved mantelpieces. For "aSTTontt^^fS'' ""^

'"*"'»i'kept burning on the hearth, for™t Jas to i,i,?f
*," V^' ««»H-t^^ .. «aeons of the ,ekr J^Tj^s^]^^^^

-^h?4;i:;lt:t.''rLf,y^^^^^^^ r« '°. ^-'^'*
old Fernery.

^'^ "^® ^^^e spent m and around the]

massive fire-proof material !«? . •
^^'^^^ ^nd was built ofl

the Wellin^oV UT)" ^^^^ ifT/aults in whi^
and valuables, but of late mrs tW. r!\^*^ stored their plate'
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,'hile at the western side, fadmr the Trll««»M
lank of ferns, from which it de^vAiJZ^^^' """ •" ™™«»w

,

It was a spot dear to all ^hllT^ l "**
hat tend to makeTpIace "

homH^n^ "*"°^'. °"« °' ^^ose spots
)ecrated by old tales^ of love ^f f.-T

*"'°''***^ ^^t'' «»d Sn!
Iraditions and sacred memories ^ ^ ^°^* *°*^ sorrows, loyal

«opIe happy. "^ ^° ™*'^e the place beautiful and its

Ja7s ofU':? hTZt'fha^r^"*; °^ ^^- -*-ng the
efinement, that harmonTous blendW f^ T^*^" °^ beaut/ and
.'ence, that silent «3^pathT antjet^VwhSTl ^^^^ ,?^ ""^^^fi-
an impart to a lavish display of weS «n^ 1 • u^ i^'^*"'"'' P^'^P'e
tose and true enjoyment wSin fhnai -^u^

'^'''^ *^°"e can inspire
When his wife S^^MrwJuZ ""'? l^T *^°« ^^ associated

f
\rs Gwen an old frifnd oT tKmilv': «f

*"^"'^ *^? ^^^^'«««
laughter. The other members of thVSi' *' * <^$n»Panion to his
iephew of Mr. Wellington's and ediw ^ ^^^^ ^a^k Mainton, a
•rgans, and Marion ClydeL% daul^^^^^^^

"°« ?Jhe government
.choolmates, who had died! iShtl nli°°',?L^'-

^Ellington's
md guardianship of his lifelong ?rln?

'°^^ ''^^^^ "^^«' *h« ^'^^

«t, and tfe onerU tjS^^^^ aS muXter-
Mstan association with the politica worlH Y' ^^ «"l^ ^^^
iermtelligence and intensified her ne^nf

^^'^ g^T^atly increased
Jility and position had added agta^ndd?--?'^^^ ^'' '"'P^^""
-ad reflected on and comprehended ?Mr.^'*^.*°.^«'' y°«th. She
'er mamiers and intellS Jefm. ?i

^' V^ ^^^^^d her years!
ears, whereas she was i^nLS '" '^ " ^""^^'^ ^^ "^a^e

^^'»h^^^^^^^^ congenial to her was

^f
^W^^^^^^ socially, and
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1

great dmire to efltablish conditiont which would enable the peopli
on the whole to live temperately and liberally. The cruel contrail
of civilization with which she daily came in contact were to hen
conBl.;nt source of thou/fht and reflection, and engrosaed her mini
to Buch an extent that all things else seemed iramaterial to her. I

But, while her mind was engrossed in her father's cause of layiJ
the foundation for these conditions and in legislating and in tl./
administration of justice, nlie was also active in individual cases 1

Life to her was a sacred trust ; its smallest details serious anJ
important. Like Maria Theresa, she believed that " In our DositiJ
nothing is a trifle." ^ ^

She was known and beloved by the working classes in many pan
of the city, and there was not one on their vast estates or in tt
different works belonging to her father but obeyed her slightea
wish. " I have not done anything but what it is my duty to dol
she had once said to one of her father's employees, who had be(J
helpless the whole winter, and who had depended altogether on h«Jchanty for the support of his wife and three little children, atwho was blessing her for her kindness.

" Oh
!
it is not only what you gi o us, but it is the kindness : vodo not appreciate kindness because you have been so accustoiiie

to it that you have become insensible to it; it is different with
It 18 almost as nourishing as a meal of meat and Madeira," he co&tmued, with a deeper feeling than one would expect in so rough immer. ®

But, although she was a strong advocate of justice and right
the masses, the democratic tendency of the age was abhorrent

«

her. Blood tells » she was wont to think, « more than any oaknows, or thinks." Generations of culture and intelligence aimore capable of ruling for the general welfare of the masses thi
Illiteracy and its companions. Our order is the product of genen

SiZf^/^ r^°P"\!"*- V' ^^'^ P"^"«««' °"^ prerogative and o»duty to rule, was her creed. ^

in'^V^^* r?'^/ */*.®^. ^^'^ Excellency's reception she had goa

111. r^.'i u?*''*''
?''''''' "»^ «^« ^*^ there said to JtLester, who had but recently returned from studying social mditions m I^ew Zealand, and who was expatia^^ng^he St^the democratic basis of that country. « Equalitf is impo" wiand were it possible it would have' the tenden^^ to Xari

J

wI^o \ ^Z '^ ^^!-
.

^" '•^P'^^"^^ h«^« thJir sla^s,^frJSparta to c bee-hive. It is our prerogative to rule It is oT

irJZ^' S' rP^' ''^^ ^"'^ ^^"^We and do not respectIf we would only assert and maintain our rights and pS
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irithin our power tohe^ and tn
!'"'*>

u*^''"
'* ''O"'^*

mi8;wehaveIo.tourc^u?Sanclnni. Af^^' **"* ^« '^'' " * do
and instead of leadin^we follow

"' *^ '" ^""*'^*'' " '««*J«"'.

loyalty to rank andTt'that Zud «ub^?
''' ^.??1*^«* ««"«™«

enoe, that "ubordinatbn of^he hJirt T"*: *J«^^'^>fied obedi-

servitude 'ti,elf, the spirit of an Lh.?fr^'*'
kept alive even in

age of • ,ality, Ri/t aL Reason !' "' ^'"' *''^ '» *^«
And Modena had looked ni >iim «^* u •

comprehend all that hist^l^'l^Z """^ "''* *° "^^P* - *<>

as welli'/on:Cexrpi: t'c^SoV^'^.'^''^^^"^ -«'« ^-^-^.
hope and ambition and a stro"*-^^^^^^^^ J"-? i

""' ^*'''''* ^'"^ *°^
have them. It restrwith tZhatZ tt'^' *^f,TP^« ^'" »«*
And Mr. Leater had lookwl »f ^ u

"^''^ ""'" become."

her girlish faith and fertTr ^„d hL Ivp« t^'A""^ ^i''' ^'™ ^^ »"
!«addened as he rememS ^ '^ ^""P"""^ *«^ then h«d

he h^d^tntatr^r&trw' l^j^
^"-'^ -"V times

had been in earnest/and he Ld Jarerjid^^^^^
ingratitude. He

h.s qres again brightened as he remembered Th*. l"^'"'^'
-^'**

hfe i.ud h/Tun to lencthpn fnL o7^ V ^"® shadows of his

manylandnmrksbytheway
andhis^^^^^^^^ V^'"' ^'''' ^"^3^'

wider and greater hope. « Her faith anL'T''^^*^
culminated in a

essence of life," he was surf Indt. Z ^a\
^^'^°' ^^^^^ ^^e very

over her hand as he mumSed « fe«f
'""'^ ^7 *"^ deferential!^

unconscious influence ofT/ood w^,/ •''''''^' .^^ ^^^' t^*** the
theories; you are a noble woman ^ '' ^'^*''' *^*" *» «^ial

inlS'foJ^':S X\o;7JrL^-? r-^ --^ ^ad seen life

withered rosi and rXg tVS Si! •

'^ P"i"°f *° P^^^^^ «
palm of hie hand, was InwLd ^^..^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ in the
hopes and enthusiasms

comparing it with his cousin's

the crowded mass had wi?K t r^/.^' i''?
""^ """x^' ""h
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away. Let us refrain from fighting and let them carry on the war
themselves."

But this is what Modena had no notion of doing. She did not
believe the world to be a world of miserable mortals, but a world
as dear as that upon which Phaeton in his Palace of the Sun had
gazed with outstretched hands for the reins of the immortal chariot
to light the world, and she, as he, was all ambition and sinceritv
Experience and the strifes of life had not as yet lifted the rosy
veils from reality or washed her eyes with the collyrium of disillu-
sion and shown her things as they really were in their nudity

CHAPTER III.

How are you, Mr. Lester ? Do you want a walk before dinner

'

L am going down to see Mrs. Byers; I heard to-day her husband wa«
without work," said the mistress of Apsley House the next after-
noon, as she met Mr. Lester coming home from the House.
She was dressed in a street costume of dark blue trimmed with

sable, with hat and ruff to mateh, and was accompanied by her

!

favorite St. Bernard, Nell Gwynne, and her King Arthur grev-
hound, Cavall. ^ ^

It was a wild winter's day ; heavy wracks of clouds were sweeping
iup from the west; great gusts of snowflakes came up the streets

while the leafless, ;^^nd-tormented trees wept, and sighed, and bowed i

their heads m the dull grey afternoon air
'

hJfit^il 1- ^Y '"^
W.^''^' *^°§i°^ ^* ^*^ ^»™ color, while!

her fim elastic step and litheness of movement told of the irreaH
vitality withm. ** '

the^w'j!St^ S.° r'!!?
V^ere/he was going, but she courtedi

!.ot% ^- She loved action. Mr. Lester had frequently accom-

hejaised his hat and turned to go with her.
"There are many unemployed

; one fears it will be a very severewinter for some," he replied, as they resumed their w7y, SW who waTSf
''"^"' " ''''''* '^ ^"^^ ^"^ «°"«^« ^^^ "**^
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"It is difficult to do ftnir+i,;^

Jer charity. If pooT%^V^^,Z,^ "T ^« *^«^ o°« cannot
.f the world is to them iStek lTs!Zt 'r^''' ^^ *h« P%
cannot go and say, 'Mr. ByS^J we w^^'l,' ^''''^- ^^'^ °^^
fair wages/ what can one doVasked7S,f ^^ "'''' '^'^^ ^^^" ^aj
" When one cannot say that thl t *^''-

to say it."
"^^ ^^^ *^e government she-, .'d he prepaid ri

jengag'ng ^Pult^loXfo'^m^^^^^ 7^"^ advocate its
|joimg for that."

"'i'^o/ 1« unemployed. We are yet too
;

"It would be advisable no ««
passed by ^^, large wL?, Thirhl^'S: '"l "^S"^' " ««y
[months. '""™ "'o been dosed for several

lArl « VotTeady'o'Te.JtoXe'd' ^^1" '^™ *"» -»^

tefK!cite-a*?rr^^^
law and order in the universe emhrLf^

intelligent principle of

,

'•Thaj's Plato's definl S^S^S ^
^^f

"^ ^«^ *^d nat^e.-
cannot find it. Sometimes it hides itself -. T '''°.* ^*' ^^^ ^«
iays hke these." ^^ "^^^^ "i fnnny places on cold

.SLTrelSolTS^^^^^ of you. That is so like our
its habits and wishes. KthfnS a^e^i*^^^^ °^ ^'^ ^^
''^<s:'''T"j'^'''^

his Zpa^irs^veiT "' *^' '•^"^* °^

^^

Then nature has nothing to do with it?"
^•

i.oe.*;X":
Snt'V:^^^^^^^^^^ *^--yi<^e wears coarse

ontented. They are ^nXSTueeronTht'''^ ''' ^^PP^
'^

ot the plow-boy or the milk-maid but Z ^ I
""^ ''***^«- I* i«

^orld has given us the machines The hLT^r*'- '^^^ "^^^^^
'the youth and the succur^

'

of the 2,n^^'^ *^« ^^^^stone
"Jed for the time being, fts produ.f T*7i' '''^^^«- I* has
»uree." ^ ^'^ product should now support its

^^itrS' Sryiuter? '^T'^
'^'^ ^-' ^ou advocate

" I am not uphoT£gTnrw/>
condemning equalit/«

*^'"''*^

3

P^».¥l'
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I' : It

^^
Then your hair-splitting is too fine for my dull eyes and mind "i

*i, * 1

'"

''x?*'*^ ]\
''"^y * *'^^*' ^« ^^^ "'6 guardians of the goos*

that lays the golden egg. We must not necessarily kill the goo^eand distribute its bonps and flesh equally among our fellow-mcn.!
It would do no good if we did. In a few years—very few—condi
tions would again be the same as they are now. Social grades, di.
tmctions, barriers, all those things are a necessity. The King must!
guard that which he rules; he is but a hind to whom a space of
land IS given to plow. Duty is our weapon against envy It ijour duty to guard the goose, but it is also our duty to judiciou.lv
distribute the golden eggs equally." '

^^'You would be a parent to the poor—guardian, rather?"
I would have intelligence and give justice. Our aim of latel

has been to encourage the manufacture of machinery. We havJ
tempted the youth from the sod. As we said a moment ago, therJ

emX *
,F°^*^^

depression; we should furnish that youth witlj

"You would encourage laziness; no, not laziness, but thriftle?s-
ness. It would only dull their invention and ambition and do fori
them what the maclnnes have don^-make them machines instead!
of artisans. The individual has his duties to perform, and his firalduty is to provide for himself, and experience has taught us it iJ
a dangerous thing to intrude on private rights or duties " T

T
"Vl ^***/- ^? ^t?

functions to perform as well as the individuall
Is not the individual s first duty to the State ? Therefore the StateJ
first duty IS to the individual. Its chief object should be to providj
conditions m which the people are enabled to aim at the highest anj
best hfe possible It should provide for the happiness and welfaj
of the many, not the few. At least that is what Aristotle tells Jand all wise men since have upheld his philosophy. It is reallv thd
only permanent basis. It is the only basis which will endure. Ethiaand politics are inseparable; we want men of intelligence at thhelm, with ethics at one end and economics at the other. Our Staimust have been neglisrent in some way or we would not now lieB.those bitter cries One fears and regrets that in a great malways It 18 providing for the few, not the many. We haveTe.

^S2^r\""''u ^"* "^°° '"*"• I* '' "^ '^^^ ">e Jo«t caulwhich are the noble ones, but since it is so, there is no use wa<.ti3

°"«Thri^^'"'7Ki*'
"" T/'^ °°" ^' i« t« remedy thle

fK^P i
*'*1".-* ^ '•f

'"^"Jicd
;

It is easy to philosophize, but aitheories and political schemes are impracticable and unworkabk'because It is an impossibility to reconcile property, povrtv atpopulation. Even your sage, with ail his wSdom, ii worS^ o"
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no^::7ni:nZ:1LtJ^ P^^*"^'' -^-*-^«- ^ou aurely would

thrp?puTa{ion7"'
'' -"°t-«nce it. We give bonuses to increase

another"
^''^ *'^°^^" "^^^^ «PP^^ - one case will not apply i.

reZ:tZZl, H^fo'JlX^^^^^ ^a^ P"-P^- 'Always
and embellished as the exLimr nfr^ ? f*^'"^'

*^** '"'^^t be clipped
men have abused tire r7;^fS^^^^ .ItisbecaLe
have this state of affairs^ Come here Np p'" P"°,?P''' *^«^* ^«
her St. Bernard, as she sawTer den^sk i? k^?!'

«^« *=a"«d to
snow to defend it against the attarL of i

^^'^^* °" *b« ^^o^n
sisted in sniffing at L contents "t .1^^ % ^T "^^'^^ ^^^^ Pe^-
philosophers," she continued smilinV^'"';^ ""^^'^ ^'^^ Plato'"
and failed to see actions and even "tt J! >'J, >''\^^-«««»g
feet. Poor Lone! Our phiLonWini *r^'^°« *^"t at ou?
cutlets.! He may thank N-pHn^ "i^^"'^

^««t him his hot
IJlyssel' dog, faith^fuito Uslust

""^""^ ^'' *^«°^- ^he is uil

^yf^f^ ^e" ^wynne and .ase

^^Jo, ,t would he a proper mixtu're^f sky-ga.ing and common

-^^t^nZru^L^t:^^^^^^^ that can never be,"
clad, shivering children who wtpt/f:*'''\P*^^^^
districts after havinrdeiive edThen?^t'°'°^»

^'"^^ *° *^« Poorer
the lumber districts « t s^L i' ^i^^tl"? ' '^"°^°» lynches in
which your sage recommend^ThaT ofl'wf*'

""^^^''^ *^« «y«tem
man with sufficient property to nl '"^^^'^^.^ providing-" each
Hoesn't More tell us, in hr«TJtonL''

^"^P«^*tely and literally.

^piracy of rich men'^^ocu ing tte r'own T "°5!?i?^
^"* » «>«

ff.use and title of Commonwealth'Tt^ "^"^T'^'*^^'
"^'^^^ the

doubt^ever will be thus, unS'kin^s Lvt^h'"''
^''° *^^«' ««d °o

have become kings."'
'''"^' ^^'« become sages and sages

whlfna&ferwe"J"them ^J'^'^tT ^"'^ ^^^^^ -th
varies of life, and the luxur esl no?

^^"
,*,1,^^3^« have the neces-

after reflection.
'' ^"^ ''^^ ^°"»t," he continued, in an

one IS in Rome one has to do a. ?ho L^L^S*""*"'* *^^ ^hen
unhappy. The individual is nominX^TeXt^VXt

J!
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of human life. You »^ .^nHn.,-T J •
*"'' precnnousneps

is there a Uoart behind if all?" interruDted Mr t--*H,s companion looke,? «f him quicklv ^ ^^*''-

You'i^atird Ihe Heir?""
'' "^'*''**^ '"^««* *''•»* ^ -^ it.

thm, and I suppose ever will L Ym. ii ?' S ^"" ^««" «^'''-

own belovedA and ..^ ^.^^ tl I e S^//^ ^^ ''^ '^"^

his hammer-bolt and his ^tafnoh^enc Ln Thlllfl J- V""t ^'J''way was M«nu«l T^bor. and of tLSZts^iinn M^l"^' ^l
^^'

—the Drinkinff From from wM^^ if; i ^^Tf ^^ ^'™ *" perform
of no avail-tlfe Id Womlnl^h Jho^'r'' '""f. T^ ««''^:^' b"'

defeat-and the Oat 11X71^ «ii:dTo ffft^^nft ""'^^l!
•"**"

voice, the Earth, <You are l^eaten ve hi ni;;^ *''^u
Skrymir-s

young! Ah, how little it li«\,l,.„^; ;5?" ™ ""fW then wa*

.ndlhe «.;e Thrcril "wKj Z '""\Y'"'^i^'P"-^
philosophy of .ccepling thinw „ fw ,~ .„! P'!''"<>PKl'- The

^« Y«,^h.pp, every moment of ™y Hfe; h.ppy „ „,, y^ j„
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"™^" :r.r^- '-" '«"-«<.-r Mr. U.Ur ™«ed; hi.

"CUMr" """""' ""-'' » P"«"™t thing?"

l™ tehe," replied Mr. li,ier" XmHv T? ' -.'^ " «"' '^'"' «l>e

I" '"' «"«• "But. there, I .mtalkL ^
""""•' I*™""'' ™«

t»-Wf.. I do not believe youTa.e e,e? 1 'i™ JT.
»" ""kno™

.nr per^n.1 i;i„7::X-.'rrI"«
""'" "'"' "W, not mliring

Because if you ever rnnll« 7 j
for and lew, philosophy ZZlllt^'^V'^''^^ ^^""^ "'<>'•« sympathy
.

"Your words woSld Zly Jha ^^^J"^" ''^ others/'
'^'^''^

.nff8 and comprehension. YoV htkTl^' '^""'^ ^««t »«ffer-

'"^^' iTdT^httl^Jl-^^F "" ™™°*

remit by two," replied Mr. Lerter in » I- fc
'*'*.' »"* ^'i^e thi

iNo, I do not think I wnnU t *",.

tZ ^^"S *^^« «3estinatiora„d Jvlhlm ?'''-*'^ ^^^' «P ^^ment Md set him down and ZhfmJ^H *
*'°i°

°' '""'e empW
"It takes Bo lonff to do so- -«i *u

""'^ "P **> *he carriage"
Jjcks in the roadi YonLll^ ^f,^^'^^

"" «> «^any bVX andHe h«n't yet climbedl rst'ia^' '^'^^^ *«™« "' ^^V^.
that hrS^noTctS S^^/S'ii^ ^-^ ''-P^ in his way-so big
«^^°»o* know the man. Who is he?"

'Zt ¥V'^^* ^^' 'buT'jrull ?nTi'„r '^"^ ««°««»d; hisW88 the eldest of ten children ffia Zz ^^f.^'tnons. Jfr. Byers
with his mother and helped S^e^Vlf ^j'^i

'"^ h« '«naiS
members of the family) and by dint «?

*°^ "''"***« *he younoS
leammg a trade for hiiselflthat of wl/''''"^°'^ «ncceJded^
ayounggi,! whom they had ^X^^T^^Zm^LT%^

t
J' r
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: (

hid loved each other fron. .hildhood, but were forced to wait mtnv

family of 8mall clnldrcr.-eiKlit, I think. Une ha8 been ill foryears. Ihe other ohihlron !i«d tho monHlos, followed by diphtheriafrom which two died, Mn,. Hyer.. worn 'out with watehfng, careand anuety, wa« ill lor many months. Mr. Byora waa forced touse the money thoy had Have J lo pay thod^K-tor's bills and to providenourishment for the sick. Th..y are thrifty, honest and industriousI have heard father say he is a splendid artisan. You have noSdthose carved cornices and mantel-piw-es in the north drawing^m
those are his handiwork. His work ..( first commanded eiXSt
ElSor!;^'^'*? ,f'

"^'""
'li

'""''''''"'^^^ "•« demand n^l supe"handwork has fallen away. Mr. l\vi rs wns forced to go to the shoiand become h machine himself. h„t after one has sp?nt his life iinventing and creating, it is .lifli.n.lt to transform oneself nto amechanu-al, automatic piet.. of hl,M,.l, Ih^uc and muscle His ownsoul had been reflecU-d in his work: he took as much pride Tvmfinitely more, in an exquisitely carved toy or j.anT? aS we doI'
Th1:t w^* P"''' "' '"''''''y- '^'''^^ ^"^^"--^ ^«'k was rcongeniaThere were younger ....n more a.lept. He was forced to leave

X

factories and now he d.HJs the liest he can. Since Se death of M»
children his spirits arc broken, but he never ^mpUks He .«struggles manfully on," replied Modern, as tl^rturaed a^^ewhere the wind blew up in great gusts f;,,,. tKire^causiB^lto pause and turn for a moment to regain her breath

^
^Mr. Lester sighed and did not reply, as they again resumed their

hil*ILT''^^ u'^
"^^'" "''^^•""ed his companion, as she tookhM arm to assist her against the strong gale which was noTbWmg, "one cannot see where he has been nogliirent or to hUmi 7„jmy way. He has not been crafty or graspinfo?^ln pljw \i^has Steven to do his duty honestly and simplyrdTbyZ andyear by year, and has done it with great chi^r and cour«2^ IndWB have many men who have never done an honest dS^sTrk^ntheir hy^, living in opulence. Labor is their only capiS and ttl^

18 why the government should protect it

»

^ '
"^**

Bcill^-iyiiiS^^S' ""^^ "^^^' "*^*^- *^« ^^ 0^

"I would encourage and cultivate a taste for workmanshin fh-f

2^»o~ ?w '' *^' djgradat on of the operator into m aidmXdtoo^ore thw any other evU of the times, that is leS th.mm^ of Bationa everywhere into vain, incoherei^t d^^c^l
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l.«truggIiuK for a freedom of whinh th^
,10 themselves. This untorJ "ry ^1.?""°* f?'"" *^« "*t'^«
much by want or wounded pHdeLThl? "" »^*^ ' "^""^^ "«* "^
in the work by which they male ' thoirT"1 "'?^ ^»'« "" ?'««»'"•«
abor, we have divided maJ S.; ZK" '"''*?^^ ^^^ ''^''•^"°«

iH not enough to make a pin or nai^^ h„f k'*^'^'"
.'"^^ '^'^^'^ hiiS

la point or a head. The vrv whrrh i. ^ • ^*'*"'*f
'^^^ ^^ making

facturing town, a cry louder thin V /"'"*^ "P
^'•°"' ^veiy manu-

n.anufacturing'ever/tl h^ .[u ran Tj^r"''"
^^""''' '« *^-* ^« "«

n;«l joy in a man who tills L^n liufe
'
i: T"*' '«"L«°"''

"»o'e

;;;.;^^;^^^^^^
his own pW-poinTirinTslnh^^-;!-

fr^^'^S:^:^ a w ,d of husbandmen,
.large red brick hull, winchLbZT" *' ^^^^ Pa««ed a
nother for a reading roon^^ldTbra^ fo^^^^ f'-

^^ ^°<J«°a'-
md been eft to the truBtceship of merd nrnJ^^^'J"*^ P^*^'- ^*
laboring classes, but these men havinTSlS

Prominent l ^n in the
part of the courttiy, its n,anHLrompn?^», «^1 n'

'^?°°^«'' ^ another
the most Radical oTthe working Ld w«^'n"

^"*" ^^ ^*"^'' <>'

ing-place for their malcontents '
*" ""^"^ '*"«<* as a meet-

nighUo^discuss their rifhli^T^P'^cer^^"^* "««*-^ *^*t

I"
instead c5trc:l^;;tenrra{l;rj frr' ^"^^*^ *^« »>---,

many men such as we findTn h e^> "dT '*•
'I J''"^""'^^ ^o

«P7j°o^' through which was pS;^ !?
"^e wide-

backed by a crimson-lettered banker SdinK^'Tu'^^rP^**^^^^"The result of the abuse of m,l
^jth.^^ep black background.

withfn tL mr;Crd'^"' ^^ P"^^«-> ^«t disruption crept

^^^"^ft^ ^^sSS^' \^« - to be

"All."

tolh it^.°"
"'" "™' '""« « 3"- «J wi.do«. h„ „ytu^ t„'
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"C^Jn!;'' 'Vj'^^-^""'?
^''^«tion w.ll have itR reward?"

carved. " She cannotuS and ZC^" f T"'^.^'"^''
h« h,u}

a« Keith Kenyon had once^aid and tlln hi J'"' 'l""'"
'^^ ««•''•m deeper and darker lines "m^L^M i- ^'r"^

'''^^ *«««t'"'r
she should think nothing of me" l7feT]?r n

'" '^"'*° "»*"™'
men having a genuine hnmilitv in Jo '

^"^ "" '^^^^ a"'^ g""<i

mine. I can only live well Tnd We weTl\^^^^^^ ^'T '^""* '"

are not enough to win love in retlm >'
i

''"*j'^nesty and hoi,„r
reached the shop door

"'"'
''^' '•^^^^^te^ «adly, as l,o

bumraK^illLVy^^^^^^^^^ hX&'rd^/ -""^^ '^' »-„
was to accomplish in it. TLrriiJd£H ^''^'''^ ^^ ^'^«t ''^

workmanship gone from its doo« h^ f.
"^ P?^" ^'^ «»n"''"t<'

winters and th^necessiL of iS^^Sl ifi/ZT*'^.^^ *h« '""?

f«>m\te;:^Tk^^^^^^^^^^^ ta^ng the basket
woman of the house. ^ *"^ ^«« admitted by the

"I am quite well th«nir .™, ., ,?T "" Areplnce.

He conid remember no other Hfl fci "'"'
T"'"*'™ '»-*-"* » P<-e.i„« a^™'4'S^S„r.S', -^e^i^J^t
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^

<'l.3, frZit'^i'lT *? "'«> -»<""« circle in u,„ „ '

« ? I- l^
",''* con8ciou8jy, but one .^n r ^J^u"^ ^^ ^««« so."

I think If you read Mr Bver«" r "^^^"^ ^'*^een ",e lines »

'l.«Uu™ night iBto Jir.„7d^''»">' «"« holloJJ","™?'/
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^^s :st7.tpt:o ..:!.;:"„'^v»t"jjr -rth.y pr,««W on .heir w.y i„ .il5n„. f , « Z";i
j""*"" '"'' "»''

for ?::iVr„rtri*'""
"•"""" """•" ""^ "urriC,

million?" ho oxclaimed
'mndred, a thousand, a

But here we a?e. W^ll vou ^mn in J !i- *''Tf '" "•« ^ou.,..

reached Ap^lcrHou e/wHn^ 1"""*^ "^'? f^*^' «" *''^.^

dine out that eveniM
''''^'^^"'« ^''' *h° "»oment they were to

"No not in this drew.; wo sliall soo you later nf nioni, i ., ,Mid, as he raised his hat and went on i^o /},« „i
Q'enhurst," ho

towards Maple Hurst ^® *'"""' °' *he streets

CHAPTER IV.

But it seemed that the Pates had willivl ih^t *\AHey H„,« w., .„ be b»„g„t in,„"V;L1o„';;V;,'ie';;Sn..:.'

the residenee of the SecretarjTf State
"""" "

h.^'£ S^;;f»'"'
••' "^ '"« "'-. '-O "" doubt the „„,„

he/s.^^em:;:„^£e5lJiLrsnrr;^ToS£^
where the woman had sunk down whiillt ! u?*'

Pavement.

What 18 the matter, mv irood woman ? WK-f ««! r
j""®*^^-

«d «ew the fa^ea JSh-;:?^^ h'eT^^'^S,S
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ih.wl . litll. cmSm ""' '" ''"• ''•"' '»°««'h her torn

"Oh, no, Miss, Ood blcHR von • if »«.. n
...ly Homethin' to buy a ImLthrJA ? """

t??'^
^'^^ « Po^e old

ight." 8he replied, wfWninllv L fhn
^"'' ^^^^ ''" »«* h^^e all

>lo«e to the CathedVal ca"tThiiH-2^^^ '^''"^ "'« Po«t
form.

"^ "^"^'' *"« HliadowR over her ragged
"Where do you live?"

"Here is gome Bilver to-niirht anrl t .hnii
. J-oV .he replied, wilh„ut*.„y"^ Un ".rrh'""'""^''

""^
If the cause.

"^ "" *' '" the worthlessnesa
She was herself of a verv oanrii/i «« u

.f such natures are «Iow To Tusplt oil or^'Q.""*"'"^'
''"'^ P««P'«

lerself, but indulgent to others ^HerWn ^''* .^?" «*«™ ^^th
ind she invariably gave impuYsively ATttJT?*'^.*^^ *° «^^«>
nany charitable purposes aVsCafcallv w '^i

'''" '^*'^ «^^«» ^
atisfied with the system or itsTeJiVlts t/ "^^^ '^*« "^'^ »^^ay»
ystem had grown automatic^Seliiireit"'''"^'^*^ ^'' *^** the
«rrupt. Its formalism bound W in *^Ji' T^^ I"

""^^^ ?'«<»«
tudent of Ruskin, and h^ simplidty It wh i^'^"

**" "^«°*
rarmed her naturally warm hparf a»wi^ . ,

wholesomeness had
.er inherent traditioL! a^esire to dlscaTf^

""'/^^ ^''' ^"^^
fresent day. With him she ShevS iZlt ^\ '^^alism of the
orally one's life duty, is' to thow n^rest on^'" ^/l^"*^' "^"^ «en-
idvancement towari the truefeUdlyotth^ T^ *^** «" ^^^^t"*!
iccomplished by individual effort Shad fLl^^^^^^^ '"^f

'""^t be
f aggregated organizations and had witMrawn f

i^ '"" *^' "^«««J^
rere so many necessities which appeaTd Si! *V*"^' '^^^^^
er wealth in trust, and she had evfr con«Tri^^ ^ v^'"'

^^^ ^eld
^mpetent and just almoner of the t^st than S'.^

'"''^^ * "^°^«
»ore believed in the masses spendine^er mon«wl™^?'^«- She no
»lmg. " Perhaps it was onlv^anothifomT/L f

•

" '" ^^' "«»««««
r njrrow-mindedness," she was woni oThinkTuJTf "I

^^^'^^^^^
«0d not see p«rt her own prerogatives ^dX'*^ ^^^' jhe

Ml

rt

!
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admired too much her earnestness- iS iJ\i
® ^'^ "°* "y "o; he

' I would rather be chS ST^^rn n/^"''""*
''* '^on* ^ «?

honest man." ^ "^ * '^^'^ '^^ '''l?"es than suspect one

« OofKi
°°* "°^ ""?*** "'« o'd woman

dragging the child by theS while tn'*^ ^''^'^^^ "'« <J"W
been huddled together in the shete of the'p?*? ?' 1'°'' ^^° '^"^
from the cold, piercing northS now l ^*S«^™J' "hudderin.
-he turned to step Lo th^ jS^.Td^^7^1^
001?:^^^^^^^^^ Who, despite thei,
Ike a Lady of the Snows in hor wh ?e ^arlT" ''"/' "* «^« «tood
the depths of the warm robes of he sleTX '

"'^^^ *° '^P *°t«
She smi ed sweetlv at fho»« «= v.

'^'?"-

!.er father .„d pCV ot™";:.^: m""*,"""" "°™ «"« f™.
"to the aleigh.

™ '" '"'«'• '""e palm, .„d then ,icp,"

»u™ a, he drew'ihe rZ TaSd*?^ """ "^™»." »«Z

a hiSh order." "" '•"•. even ,f y„„ ,i„,-,^ ,.,

™

li.tlaj:^?^'»=»'
^°' -"" » '^-y woWd it w„„,d he withou.

.

,^Jou like homage?"

^^
If it is merited."

"A Z,Tti:'TitZ?trT^"J •''^™ • PMiDpe Egalite

"

vejr anall nature that "oart- mlf^u"?,'*'''' »' y«» lii, ,
notorie^?..

'^'"™- ^"t «M I call ii? „,^„l^!

^^ «"•« « tme, but we h,„, i,„

^i^
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mmMtert. ""^^ '" "inner with one of their own
'* Haven't they arrived v«f ?" o^L the l««t guest wae seated ^' °°' ^"^ "'^"« Keith Kenyon,

'the young statesman. ^
'

''"^ *^" ^"^'•^tary of State, addressing
" I do not know."

I

"There will be some worlr /«, .. »

'-I-
j,*o Modenrxtfirh>"'""^ *^« «--*-^ -

Ude^tend^JoV^rrepiie^
^''om are you speaking? I do not

lare the'^y Tne ?n"tt°eUyV??Jl,^?''°^/ .
« ^ou haven't you

Lejter, who sat opposite her
^™"'«"*» darkness!" replied Mr

th/s;:rhl^^^^^^^^^^ Lester, although
were admitted eveiywhere. ^^ " '*"'''' »"d h« «8ter Helfn

Who is she? Onp nf f»,« n , ,

Oh," said Modena, while tho »l!.„ • i '"*" P'tronaire."
«r«t «, that from «.mmer ittT winV""

'"»''»"«™ .»

7oit!firtti?*4ef,:?",5,"»''"^.-
milhons are not as supreme a Durifii •

* ^^P^^ssion, Modena; theg blue as indigo, ITh iZtce^i^^Vlt' ^ '' ^^^^ --e
Ifter, as he pushed aside a gilded Swof .*^^^,?«««/' said Mr.
W«» which stood in his wa^ that he mi^hr'"' F'^ ^*h ^Wte

'It means a great deal fn +i« ! ™^"* ^e her.

^W. «The1^«tL' t'tKUllf- "'»•' "'O the
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ahe mU have the red ribbon tied on the Lennox whin " contin.^he, in a low voice, wishing to arouse hia Tn^tJiS^' ^^^^M
coming people. ^'^^ interest in tli«

Mrs. Sangster was the leading lady in the ODuofli+in,, ™«i,n ol Icame from an old family was beantifnl ni^L^^f^ f ^V^' ^Jie

practical, and had aoco^^SLd mucS fol^^^^^^
and intense],

of Apsley House had realized her coieXoSr??SerIW%r^^^^^and far-reaching influences. She was too .nWo S^V^^f^^^a^ties
by any feelings of rivalry or ieafousv h»f^o '^^ ^ ^ "^""M
leadership an? tenaciouf of Cr inL^nt ^^^^^^^ f "^4

or^unworthy mot^vr orTovements '
'"' ''"*'' *° ^^ ^-"^1

miniS^by£ sMe'
" '"" ^"^"^ °"« ™-^" ^^^ asked of the|

bee?ti iSfeHuV m^ori?7h:f^^^^^^^^^
^^^ have!

work is veiy scarce- wa^es i!L w f u ^"^ small-one, once;

conditions ^^^Z' Z^Z^:^^.^^^^^^^^^ ^U
certam extent will control the labor voLt;" ,^J-Jf^ox to ,

that we^ure.him. I MTy::tml''^^^
^^
He is coming to live here?" ^ *'*"•

than th« other.; bu ™fce one and nZ-* ^^ v"""* «»»Pi«>™
it becomes a griat iun Z f,

1*^ J' ™ P"'""™ Temie, .nJ
^ve he«, thafhe'l?K"heo„t cZspr:lTo':«*'&"'^''^ "
all over the world is the same Tf?w -f- ^1 Human nature

minister replied, J4nTiou;lv '
**"'* ^^ recompense him," t!,e|

to mtu^"^la'tn::l,
'' """'^^^^^^ ^^^ -^«t standard you „.j

age'u'Ss.""^*
"" *'^ ''^'^'^^ -'I stamped standard which oJ

''What is that?"

wJwtni^- g'S't:i't\^^^^^^^^^
*«-; the whole b^i

measure honor by gold a^lhe OarfhJ • "^"^ *™« ^ ^^ "o'
j.jjj^ „ ^ g ia, as the Carthaginuins measured glory by wir
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jreet, even in irony, that »!,« .k
' S"?'*™^ '""' 7™ «« rag-

tradition, in.tinots.JZ.MsL^'f^ J°
mentioned with blood,

and agree with vou. If Jo Inntjfnn *^ xu
® ^°°®^* ^^*h oneself

that gold is not^the test Gmtness 1«*^ *^'
^'^f ^« «h*» «««

development-there, I do not 5fke tl ^T-f^ ^^ ^°°^°ess, by
so threadbare, but o exprisive-bv 1» "^^ \'' '° ^°^«^^ a°d
by world-ennobling efforts"^ character, by real worth and

^^^^^^E^Z^'^^^^^^^^ -1 state. You
were deceived by Veir owrcrSns '' smflJf.T^^«

«^^ I>«'te
hostess gave the signal for the laS%n "iu^

^ ^°'*' *^ **^eir
tmued he, a little Ihile afterward as ,hTf/''^

"^^*>" «°°-
the drawing-room, "our ^v^ZtVLliL^"^^^ ^^ ^°^P« i^
^«av great, I said conspicuouf''

^'^ *^^ P°'^*- ^ did not

ins;?::nfrhtuch j;r mir^'' ^^'^ ^°^-»> -you do not

state^.man was not readv withTreply ' °°''' ^°''''^''' *^« ^^^^g

conveyed, while the mistL"rZley Hml'ff'..'":'''"* ""'J'
""

'tet LTn.tn?.^ ^ntf^n™^™
""" ''"

bptms„chdarLrr HerqSnS' '^?^ ""^ *« '««'
liad been some reason for IcMminT^.l- 5 .'""'* ^" *eel that there
She felt her^lf p™ uStj^/'t'esa. "Whatwaaitr

t«»U8e she was the lit to heir of their e„^"
newcomers, perhaps

'ta wa, always rather apt toThut heSeirTlf'vT''""''' '«»"'»
-ee than to accept .n,?hin, n^^.T^rh^^stL^L"&Z il

n
H

?i
; 1
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' !i

«plf « qS*"^
'^*°**^ ^'^^^ an^ she must help them " she toM h.,.

the conversation to other matters hnf rll^uf u' ?? .,
"® *"""^'^

intruded itself. Thing^ wSe not ou tl h!C
\^'"'''^ ^' ^^''^"^''^

turbed, and ^mnoticef shrjthd? w JntfL 'I^^^^^^

S&t^^r hosto. .as ar^n^^C^::^^^
^i;

^^^:>::^:^j^:i\:^^ ti.t da,
walk to Mrs. Bver^'s in tho JfrlL ?\®^®'*®^' *h^» t^e ion-

dufv1nffrrwS:;,:tmpZ^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^ '^^-^^ -- "^

since she could ren>cml or aZlo hni^J
ffone anmnff sorrow over

her philosophy and h^r^'n^fin "d^sposuToVhl' I'l'" f^H''' '*' '""

touching her life. A<; MacnulL iC T ^ ^ ^.^^^ '* ^'"""^ '•«'a"v

matics and the sciences no taiizt^thl^'th"'
^'^ ^''''^ "^«*^''-

necessity as a mental disofnlinp in i L \% '^*'''' «'^ a^solnt,-

sides of life. Shrioverii?e and ^-nt 'J'*;

"^''^'^'^ «" "»« *^«'-J^-^''

live in .ha; atmosphere She had t'ho' sm,t ofTh > ^'t'
"«"^^'^ '"

•" Ugliness gave them pain like a blow »tI ^^ "'^'^ ^**^^" J'^--

of human Existence gL her p i ifke a Wow^Th: p' l""^"'?have made even death beautiful <ail ij i.
^"^ ^^^^'^^ won ,)

beautiful and all people ha^^ FvpnT u ^T "^^^^ «" t^in,.

darker side of humL ^Jfe sKd clt asfd?'''" n ''\P"^*^^-^^ ^'^

with such. Tt is their dx^fv in tlT I ,
^"^ ^^^ "o patience

feeditwith joy?''lt hertonJeJ'
'
^"J^L

Why cann'ot thev

exist, she had ever gone among them «n? I 3 ""'
'r*^ ^^^^^^ ^^

and had then put them frZ her !n/fK
•''*' •'^""^ ^^'^t «he could.

life any less pleasantTor W but to n ghi^•^'''^^^^^^^^
"'^^ "^"'^^

Mr Lester's mantle falling umm her"^ 1 111 '''^^'•^«*- " ^as
-d to Mr. I^ter that they^a'^eoiTf^rted'o^re^irhae^^^J:^
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muit look after the ninety-and-nine • ttnA «n» +1. t
coming, and their attention wm,Svl' ? I^^ *^® Lennoxes were
other things ^^om^veZ^^n"^.''^^ *^^ ^hese

She looked round on the Tmilin. /-
°- ^^1' ""*** ^ ^^^^ ^^'

gaze wandered out into the ^M^tT'1\1^^ '"^"^ ""^ *h«« h«
the night was fair aSd bitteriv mw' 'Jk**T

''"'•" ,""^^"««^ ^"^
Laurentides, with theTduskv nfr,p i '^ *^^*^ °"*^^«« °f the

the frozen shafts ofXSe? "e^Ht? '^ ?,« moonlight, and
while the low, hoarse sor^^romnl«?nf^^ T"^^^ ^ *^^ ^i«*«°ce,

bitter cold air.
^ °* P*^''°« '^«^g*»« ^a« audible on the

tu:;^in*tr ziXr^^'trt^i^.tTx't .'''r ?-
approached unnoticed.

^ °' ^'- ^«*«^' ^ho had
"Why that thoughtful mien? This « «« ^i

»id, .^d^ „i/e the he.^"U^„^:H^°htrJSa?;'i„5j

4;.^sr,:sMtj'»^t^^„'s-^ • >'«" *«- .^e «,.

•nd ™,t prevailed ^rho.lCS*'h™e^'3!rS*'° '^^ *«

tr.v2/.K. b^VnSl^-^- »"'«« P'»S «' that whi],

.eJr^?z^»L''S;en'«^„/:"2T,'-;"r5^
sojffll It iS reaufthe oSi/ ™,"'',i?e'^'

*"' *^ "' «»• Do
Uut If someone does not think and wnrt +i,- i •„

remedied." ** ^°''^' *he evil will never be

old iom^..-""'' " ^o" "•" ''™' «»t'°«k« one think „, the

;;

My eyes are too dull to see the analog "

a.d.Xt;Tr4^^rL^^'=^^ ""'v^.
«-

coming months they will be exDendednn+Klr^^^*''''®- ^^^ the
better be spent on Ihe old w^^ai^'V^oL ofTwT'

'^^'^ "^^«^*
epenUs always a melancholy s^ht."

^^'^' °'' P°^«^ °^
why don't you tell your people that?''

I'-
• >
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their°Se?^/>
^°'' " *" °°* " °'"*'^ mistaken in the depths of

wnlT«^? *^?L"«''t^ l®*^®
^°°°^ *^°°« "^d *J»ink of the oldwoman," smiled Mr. Lester.

"

His companion smiled too.

^«If we did that we would have to step out, and you would step

^

" You might do so. Surely you have" been experts in manipulatemg power and rnlmg long enough to please even you,« added Mr
Lester, m a light vein of tender sarcasm.

aaaea Mr.

thrt^unte/?^
°^ *^* ^^ '"****" "''*• ^*'' ^^"^ ""^ accomplish

« You are not ^wing dissatisfied. You have always looked upon

chM
^*'?» prerogative as being almost divine. Are you

*r,^' nl!^°l' 7^** blasphemy! Certainly I think the futiireMid prosperity of our country depend upon us. What one regrets
IS that It does not lie m our power to do good. We spend our time

of w'it'^ ^f '*"?r
«"?«*?".««« *°.^"ft- You know the old sto^

^i^Z a ^ei'to^.iio^ed their patient to die while they disputedover the Greek root from which the name of the disease wm deriveiWell quarrel over Lennox and let the old woman die. These thiiS^y «ist; we shut our eyes to them, or if we move, we moveZ
"Events never move rapidly in your ranks unless reform forces

VnT„ ST'.J''^' ""^/l" ^°^®°*' y^^ are a veritable Hypatia!

Id crZ .^^ ny'^/"*r°'> ''^. "^* *^^°«* *^« destruS of

a LSoTte^^""- ^° ''°"''^''* ^" y^"'- «y^ ^ ^«"« than

i4.

"Oy,P"»ciples are right, and I have heard my father say, end

^«M «S £!? ^T*"*" "" the world-that had there been, thin«

Tt3.*^^MT' ^^^''^"I^
'"^^^ *^« «^°»« 'ate. A modemHypaha would be martyred by an Anarchist or a Churchman a

monks. The pagans mscnbed on the tomb of Isis, 'I am all that

S ?.*^-*J^T' '"i*" *^** «^«^ ^" be.' and ye whe?Soora

!

tned to introduce the true Isis he was forced to drink thrLtalhemlock. Truth at all times is derided, denied and pelted bIgnorance egotism and superstition. Tn the vicinity of^ir newthinker there exists an association that believes itself infallible

c*l^'' 'X
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who move it faU under the^ght ,7^ ".r^^?"*' »>"* *h^
« renovRfaon, but those who rfnew it^r^f^'^^'^^®®**- Society
The greater number of dgotiIp kLi^

"^® ^^"^ l^y its old errors
from God if you endeavoJ^^^LprotL^^? i™ *^^."5^ ^^'^'^^b
under whose shadows their fathers hZr^ ?® P/ejudices or errors
of each reformer is placed the flf!^oi

^^^^ """^ <^ied; by the side
is what Castelar sa/s. C't ^ou tl7wh' JT'^^^' ^tCSa
"It may be true; no doubt it is R^,f I*

^*
"^P '' *^e?«

the opmion of the world? He is r n? T^^ °eed Truth care for
coward who is afraid to speak a / ^^ "^^^ '^^^' and he is a
mjustices. Truth ever hi ite reward 't^. ^^S ^*«^antWdJh^ to posterity. What onT««U8^T?w ^i*

^*" i*« P'^^^

lightS?ton" %ne t^ldttC' *^-^^^^*?" ^^^^ed Lester in a
sangjine in sorrow^ t^^thJyo^ar: S^^l afternoon ^5 i^^erj

she^SS*X "-'''''- -'^^^'^£% howl '>

'°™'^» «rad contrasts before" ^ °"«'" "' "xaetfi md
the id"i„^ir^" ^"^ *"* of them to-rightF Le«.„ „,
«,e 5LSSSg"ftl^»ktL"*e*SL'r« "k^ *e Knight, of

much tmie over him/' reph^ I?o
w

' ^ T°" TS °<»* ^«^e to waste

"i^t^tV? "' -«^ -.^^iio^;^-"* "--^
J«'^«^'^t'^*e^.^J:-^, il'"" *' S^th. SheWj Sesten. j«k i, i„ S^^^t«^^«

te^^e he, home ^JjHas she come? Yes," renlied »rS' i '" '™<"' ker?"

• »!

^y
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SB

jquaintance/' their hostess was mnrmuring at the same moment
in that low voice suitable for introduction.

Jack bowed low and warmly clasped the extended hand of the
stranger.

" I heard from Maxwell to-day," he said, as he sat down by her
side. " He asked me to call on you."

" How very kind he is," replied the stranger, feelingly and with
a vague homesickness at hearing her friend's name in a distant land.

" He is a great friend of yours. You will miss him, but you will
soon make many friends here. I hope you will like our country
and our people. We will try to make you do so. I want you t»

know my cousin," continued Jack, with his usual abruptness. '*
She

is the best one for that sort of thing."
" It is 80 different to our sunny South," she said, and her Creole

eyes grew humid as she thought of all she had left in her far-away
sunlit home.

"Yes, but you will find exceedingly warm hearts behind cold

hand-shakes ; we're slow and don't say much, but when you get us

we stay by you," he said, with more earnestness and animation than
he usually displayed. " But then Modena will tell you our charms
better than I. That is she talking to Mr. Lester at the window."
" She is very beautiful. You must be very proud of her. And

what a noble face her companion has."
" Yes, she is all right. Her companion's face is the mirror of his

soul. I shall bring them to you," and he rose and made his way to

his cousin and Mr. Lester and brought them to meet the stranger.
"You admire Mies Austin; not often you invite one to Apsley

House without probation," he said to Modena some half hour later,

when the Southerner had left with the Seatons to attend another
reception the same evening.
" Miss Austin is a gentlewoman and possesses great talent. One

must have an instinct like a dog, or some subtle magnetism must
exist between some natures, which enables one to know one's

friends," replied Modena.
" But usually you are not so generous and candid with our neigh-

bors. Hitherto you have shown a decided antipathy towards them."
" You are as unjust to me as I to them. You would make me i

second Mrs. Trollope. T have told you so often before that I do not

dislike them, but if they persist in playing the eagle's part—and
that does not express what I mean, but you know what I mean-
surely you would not have one play the spaniel's?"
" It is only a certain class who do so. Th«y do not all do sa

If you go to the door on a calm summer night and hux the air
\
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ofS^iTr^e^'^Tr^^l^^^^^^^^ -^"e ^9^7 or fifty

field, pray do not thiSk that th^1rn„ • J?®
lie asleep in the same

field," replied Jack, smilingly ^ " *^' °°^^ °^P«^* ^' *he

His cousin smiled too.

co2ulS?tlth'a'j?nTof1L^^^^^ a thoroughbred?" he
His cousin's faceA cfi ^""^ed'^lity in his queiy.

AJI'^LnStuur'TsrfatiS^^^ >' ^*? -" ^-
help loving her as one d(^ her w^is ^£7,^*°'. *"<i, «»« ?«nnot
home with the Seatons. She hw oriirinaliA^if/ -^ '"?''* ^^^

Doesn't some one of your sreatmTJJl^T^ *"^, imagination.

the great events of life? matTnS *^!«« i^x.^"""*'^ '^""^^ «"
our party."

^** * P^®^°* >^di«on she will be to

"Great events of life I Oh! Oh! t},«f ,« ^^ u j
for one's poor brain to graro Pd «Sw i^ *''°*^ ?° HBseHion

mate for Lerter thanZ M~wh«f^^u ^°°'' T? ^''' *« » fi*

crank? genius? ^dde^?>'
''^** '"^'^^ ^"^ <'»" it-reformer?

"How intensely practical you are"

« wk "°' ^ "^ °°^^ romantic."

.h»ed by others or4 to,m her^^"V°L^ *° "«?."
as long as she could rememhAr .nJ IvI iP^l ""'""i' known him

life," replied J«k, p^lInV^rv'^^ "*""' *°"' "I "'

.ttochment for his^li^
^*'" °' ''" '"'« "P™* ^^ « hopeless

»^h. rose „d cedefhis ,ulZ S^ton^'iS^X'rISlSS

J ]

#
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ttung but she heard It not; she was thinking of the absurdity ofwhat Jack had said. She knew many men had loved her, but Later

. --absurd nonsense—and she banished the thought and did notaUow It to disturb the serenity of their friendship or the sweetnessand sympathy of their intercourse.
«w<Jiess

"What is love?" she thought, "what is there in it that makesthe poets rave and men so passionate? Are they sincere in their
expressions of adoration? If they are not, how cm they simulate
such sineenty ? They must be, for I have seen their eyes bum with
adoration; but why do I not feel like this towards Carlton?" andshe raised her eyes to his as he spoke to her, and then unconsciously
they wandered romid the room and met those o^ Keith Kenyon ashe glanced at her for a moment from where he btood on the hearthnig, with his arm on the mantel-the central figure of a irroup of

S^S-on^"' '^? ^'
Vi^' T^ ""^ ^' ^««* f«^ hours roUeTawaythe^oom was dispelled, and her old world came back to her2'

^L 7^''''^ .afterwards she lay back in the depths of the wZrot«8of the sleigh and sighed a sigh of pure happiness.

k A
*^*7*« *he cause of that sigh?" asked Kdth Kenvon who

n«l^+?°^'iLS'°^' .

-^ ^^^^ ^* '^ ^^^ one must give vent toone's thankfulness in some way."
*

"Thankful that the evening is gone?"
She smiled. "You must think oua very ungrateful indeed to

Siin^^a^'usT^"*^
*°^"'^ *^°^ ^o^Tg^ntt^

*|A great many do, though."
"Oh, I dare say they do, but I pride myself on beimr an inH\^dual, and not a 'great many,' and go whSTl wiU,7w^ twhy.

^J
always go for, as Jack says, ' a good time,' 'anS I^a^

« You have a happy heart. You are to be envied."
Jack told me to-night it was vanity. A vain person is alwayshappy, because she is perfectly satisfied with herse5 "

^
Are you satisfied with yourself? Does your life not reouiresome one else to a,mplete your happiness ?» he wJaCt^^& ^nl ?w^r^'^,^.n."\ ? ^*« *«° ^^^ » quStion to putthe^ and then he realized he had no right to ask it

fii^fJi^rj^i.
°*^®' •''*^' °^ '"'^'"'S ^* *^^ ^th 'the lips. By the
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Parliament opens soon " nhm 'a «i.

abniptly turning the convemS ' * moment's silence,
les, you will be there?*' ha i.J^u j

« T • h u
^ another."

» the dMiger he antidpaS
™

^- °° ^™ ™^y think there
There 18 certainly cause for aiuiehr •'

.
I cannot lee it. There • ..„

^"J-
!
our own rank.."

"'" " "'' *»««««nent or di«.tirf«*on in

^P^TSZ.'^yto^^L^J^T^ *»» -CO tact
-

SIS'aiar4?r«?f£?' B- ^e"^^r
pmented any furS ool^Zn °™ '"^ "'^- 'U-*

» lightly np the "tepf'in^'C'^T^o^^^^^^^h.t'Z

' f

,

CHAPTEB V.

When he waf but a^o^^^ °^- Jf^T' i"tell«t

'W there met ClarJlZST,?""*"« "" education in Pari,
»Sli.h family. On the ^'pfeti» 5"wrV'"«'"« " '»^^'
«e to Enghnd and brought w. fcl.* ™"''8L«"'"«« he had
Some years afterward, hfhad d^^,5 ,

" ?" ^<^^ home.
ta. young children Mre&ir^'"' "«!?'• «<"'*"
"-.-d^pular. Herhfe

:21y"S^Ld''1S£d^
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life of its joy and betutj; with great courage ihe had taken up the
threads of life, and had devoted herself to the care and education
of her children, and had resumed her old place in society, when
death once more robbed her of her only daughter.
She had never fully recovered from her second aflfliction, and

had continued to live retired as far as it was possible to do so in
public life. She had retained her most intimate friends; part of
her time she devoted to charitable work and the remainder of her
energies were given to the personal welfare and interests of her
son.

Keith had inherited from his father the integrity and intel-
ligence for which he had been noted, and from his mother the
beauty and patrician looks, the natural tact, good taste and correct
intuitions of the Arundels.
His form was tall, squarely built and commanding; his hair

was dark and waving, his eyes deep and lustrous, while sincerity
and strong convictions had lent a shade of austerity and power to
a countenance which, without these, would have been almost too
cUuMically regular.

He had been richly endowed with all the great qualities neces-
sary for success in life. Fate had been extremely kind to him and
even had not, like in the fairy tale of old, marred her gifts by the
malison of one godmother.
He was the most sought after and courted man of the day. He

knew this, but the knowledge had not made him vain He was
too wise a man for this. But he did not disdain his popularity-
he was ambitious, and as his ambition tended towards the political
arena, his popularity aided him materiaUy in his aspirations, but
he was never carried away by it
He knew the worid as Richard II. knew his greyhound.
He courted and valued its just praise at its true worth, but its

adulations and insincerities, its froths and inanities, he laid bare
to time-servers or enemies, or passed them over as the occasion

He was genial, generous and magnanimous, and possessed that
sense of humor which, when it is not an inheritance, invariably
comes from a deep knowledge of the world and a knowledge of
ones own powers.

His advantages had been many and great, his education
thorough; he had been an apt student and a deep thinker; he had
ever had an insatiable love for knowledge, and when he had pene-
trated the mysteries of the fabled well its treasures had not lost
tlieir charm. It was a duty unfulfilled until they were applied
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tact with them. His father's home hafS. * """^ ^^^^ co^^-
reception and dining rooms ofT« i^f^ °°® o' «»e favorite
f:x,m boyhood he halhTtJeIdvandf '^"^^^t^

^"^««>^^
great statesmen. His t&mSfViJi^^ °^. P«n»nal contact with
tion for him at a very S^aje uT^,^^^^^ have gained ;Ss^
nature which had wa^ed MmTwas „otVST T*^"^* «' ^is
by the world's adulation, t5d himXf ? " *? ^ ''""^^^ a^ay
proceed step by step, to fill men1S^pUeeVof7ffi

'''''' "^^ ^'^^' ^
and comprehend the machinery of Z. ^'^f

'"^ °^'^«'' ^ Btudy
ment, not prestige and patinaL tiSrth^TV"? *^* ^J^en
solid and enduring. ^ ' ^^°^ *^e day the foundation is
He had served in th<> Pifw n

".aster of detail, .ndhSTriSi^tSr^i "'
?f1.

"'^' ''™«"

told him that the Sa?^'^ L Jj"
k^n common inThad

before it is ready or wiuL^^ ac^J th?*^ *5 *^^« «*«»dardsm view he had taken miin)r+ !P *^®?^' ^^ ^th this obiect
celebrity now wasSyZ to his oifat^H"

'''''''^' ^^^
As an orator he sW unrivdled rfW P°^'"-
Beaconsfield thp aii^«,T , "* *"® House.

i« the foundal^anf̂ uitTent"'*^^^
*^"« "« t^** ^owledge

be of eloquence, but nJ^fZ^ta'^V' '''''T'''
'' ^^

s Socrates and yet not be ^ oS* n ' ""^^ ^^ «« ^^^^ned
nlliancy of rhetoric, great lucldit^ W'' "^"1 "^/ P°««««« great

^et not be an orator.
^ '*'^' ^''^^ ^""^ Perfect diction, aTd

Oratory is the fnn'f «*
'onest altruistic conWctionsCr ^-^ "^ ^°"««* Patriotism or
be ?ift of an originTvers'atl S"' 'I"

^^* ^"-^"^ ^^^g^
The gods had bgssed KeSi K^^^^^ mind.

#
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inPI^K:

H

that power of making soul move soul which is as necessaTY to
oratory aa the beating of the heart is to the life of the body.
In many a crisis his ability had served and saved his party, and

hii influence was beginning to be quietly but widely felt. He
had travelled much and had tasted of the pleasures of life. He
had been so accustomed to adulation from the fairer sex that he
had grown indifferent to it and was looked upon by many as
hecrtless and even self-centred, but when he had met the mis-
tress of Apsley House he had been aroused from his apathy and
indifference by that subtle magnetism which so instinctively
draws two lives together, and which makes them realize that
separation is imperfect happiness.

They had first met whilo the families were travelling abroad,
Mr. Wellington with his daughter who was finishing her educa-
tion, and Mrs. Kenyon with her invalided daughter who was
seeking restoration, or at least a lengthening of life in warmer
countries.

Clare Arundel had been in early years an intimate friend of
Mrs. Wellington's, but having spent her later years travelling with
her daughter in sunny lands or in foreign cities where her son
was finishing his college courses, previous to this she had not met
Modena. A few weeks after their meeting Mr. Wellington had
been unexpectedly called home, and had departed leaving his
daughter under Mrs. Kenyon's care.,

Tliey had remained in Florence for several months, but the
invalid becoming much worse they had left to consult a specialist
in Venice. The change seemed to strengthen her for a time, but
as the days passed by the mother plamly saw that the soul of her
young daughter was rapidly fleeing from its fragile tenement; at
last the symptoms had become so alarming that she had cabled for
her son.

One evening Mrs. Kenyon, being exhausted by nights of watch-
fulness and sleeplessness, lay down to rest, while Modena wheeled
a low couch to the open window and placed the invalid upon it.

" Sing me something," said the sick girl, as she withdrew her
eyes from matching the ripples of silver and amber and gold from
the setting sun on the blue waters of the sea and fastened them
upon her friend.

Modena had risen and gone to the grand piano in one comer
of the room, but its magnificence jarred upon her, so she ran
lightly up the stairs to her own room and brought down her
guitar, and seating herself near the open window played and sang
of things they knew and loved.
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m ita calm reaignation a^ thTih^l!^^^ ^ *^^^» '«ce, holy
light .lumber. Whe^ ModeL ^^Trtj' °^t« r*^«<i h« into a

^the memories of her mXr^^.^J ^pr^^^^l^aTS;

help^rmoXrrhe^aWt^:trS^:'^^^-'*«^•' <Jod
rich, deep voice. " Yon a~ Ihl^w- *^^*^/' *^™o«* a sob. in hia
have written ao mudi.

°
*^' ^"'" Wellington, of whom th^

tellw^'rol^'^st^i'^^^d'^ot^^^ I -hall
Buaded her to lie dowS fo?a Jttle wS!* '°'u°^"^y

°^«»^*»- I P^
gl«d tremor in her vSw «« ,1^ flT^V^ '^^ ^'^> ^^ a aad^t
««ing her aon.

^' *' '^'^ ^h^'^^ht of the mothers joy at

c»uch and confera^d i^ low to^'^Z^l^S^ ?^ «»« "de of £e
after the lights were lit ^n^ihTV^^ ^* *^*er awoke shortly
Kenyon. Instinctively iffSt wfT ™*.*^»y *<> "^dS
other eyes. ^ "^^ ^^* * ^«"»»ly bunion too sacred for

™ tint die miriit live mtii .-[: ^? .'?! "<* "m dfene now
"d to in herC ™nSS^. '".f^f " ""l*' ?«" ?*"" '•»^«

««l^g e^drSS '""'
*? r«"^ »"«' ae bird.

'"."W ^ the .,a F^^Sr^wt'd-Setg.^^
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the robin*B Bang, or the bob-o-link's clarion call, or the soft mur-
mur of many running and falling waters, or lie watching the
deep blue sky with its fleecy garments of soft-tinted clouds; and
it was here one summer day she passed away, passed so quietly
away that her brother, vho was reading to her, read on not know-
ing that she was gone. A cry horn his mother startled him and
Modena, and when they looked her spirit had fled.

They buried her under the green trees of Idlewylde in her own
home, not far from where she died, and with her they buried the
heart of her mother.

Attractions which had begun in sorrow and sympathy between
the younger people, soon developed into deeper feelings. It was
the same old story, old as the world but young as the morning
dew; something which is felt but which cannot be defined. All
one knows is that when one meets the love of one's life, there
springs into life the knowledge of something long sought, some
supplement of oneself long desired, and something without' which
one cannot rest.

He had felt this from their first meeting, and had drawn hor
to him, and it had been a great blow to him when they had
returned, and he had learned of her relations to Carlton Monteith.
Her betrothal to Carlton Monteith had taken place when she

was veiy young. He was an old friend of the family's, and had
been much with Mrs. Wellington before her death. He was then
a young man of twenty-two while Modena was but a child; he
had loved her from childhood, and when she was grown had told
her of his love, and of all that her mother had ho^ and wished.
As her father had done, so, too, had she made a cultus of her
mother's memory, and she had been won more through her
mother's memory than through any other sentiment. She had
entered mto the engagement with a sense of quiet peace, believ-
ing her affections and respect were love, and that if her mother
had spoken she would have asked it.

She had not spoken of it in Italy, because she had not thought
of It It had come into her life as peaceful and with less emotion
taan her graduations at school, or her entrance into society, or a
thousand other little things.

But when she met Keith Kenyon in Italy, her inner nature,wmch had hitherto lam dormant, began to awaken as the winter's
earth awakens under the strong influence of spring's winds and
warming sun s rays.

She knew^that life had changed, but she had not stopped to ask
hergelf the cause. It was only within the last few days ih&t she
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When he had learnJdTf hT bei^^'i?*^
"^^^'^ ^'^ before,

ahanged. Hia « still small voLe''S^?t.-
^%™*n«« to her had

to interfere or encroach on anotw
*°^**,b™

,»* ^as not honorable
«o; he would go on his way ^'LT ' "^^*5' ^« ^o«W not do
But good resolutions whlrethThearfT-T^^^ °* ^^^ 1°^^.
glass. They may be kept L thp W "^^^^^^^d, are as brittle as
kept his in the letter, bJt ^at^re he oo'„M

* °?* ^" ^' «P'"*- He
His heart spoke every d^y eve^ hour «i^

not conquer or control,
conflict between loL7ndl7h^''?i^^ 'l

^^*™« * continuous
should be the Supreme llw-^li. ^^ 5^"* ^^'^^^' "I^ve
i« her Law.- AlLsThe slid to^t'Jifi: ^°??«^ °^*"'« I^ve
It was yet time, but hisS life^fi -^J ""^f^^ «° *^*y ^Me
the Capital, and this prevln^l M« i

"*• '°*®r'*«
""^^ centred in

of her as Possible, but^rSi^esaVf^^^^^ ^' ^"^^^ «^ *» ^^^
them together da^ after day and hour^J!^ T*^"^ "^ "^« «^^^
cea^ to fight agiinst fa^anftw,^!^ «J ^"' "°**l**

^'^^ he
conduct became a verification of fifJ ? '* ^'^

'
*°^ ^^ daUy

a Po^on from the soli?X^l td^^^! ILT;^^-,-!

dr^m^yr^d^^^A^f ^^^^^^^^^^^^^
and had

ligence of manhood had cast a ™^~ «
^°"'"'' ^^^ "^**^^^ intel-

bnt since he had met hT tLT ^Ti^ '^P^* ^^^'^ h« "eama,
worthy of the r^l^t of L^inH^S ^T' *° P™^« ^^^^e^f
within him, and iSaU^ a?l M. k ' J ^^ °^ ^^^' a^^^e once more
his love of power.

" *"" boyhood's ambitions and renewS

n^l^Ind'oSS ha^rLaSess^Sn,!^*' Tu* ^^'^^^^^ ^t-
Kenyon belonged to tbf7rS^r.^?'\^^? *hem.« If Keith
Wonging to ST ^nd alS ,S h^ ^"^ ^'^^ ^' ^"^"^^ «'
increased his dreams a hSeTfold ^ ^ awakened emotions

- ti

I
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CHAPTER VI.

It waa opening day at Parliament Hill.

The vice-re|2:al narty, gaily attired and with hones hand-
somely caparisoned, and carriages gorgeously bedecked, accom-
panied by a mounted escort from Rideau Hall, wended its way up
Wellington Street and down Uie canal gorge, acknowledging at
intervals the salute of the military bands, for the city at the
present was in a state of martial furore, the Wimbletons clad in
their red, grey and green having suspended operations for the day
in honor of the opening.

The cortege slowly wended its way to the brow of the Hill,
where they were received by a guard of honor at the precincts of
the House.

The day was glorious; the air mild; towers and pinnacles shone
in the sunlight, while the circle of fmoke and boom of guns from
Nepean Point circled the sky, and reverberated through the early
afternoon air.

The precincts to the body of the chamber were brilliant with the
blue and gold and red uniforms of militia, the crimson gowns of
judges, the cordon collars and regalias of ministers, while the
galleries were filled with ladies in their best, most conspicuoni
among them being the Wellington party.

" There they are." said Helen Lester, in a low voice, to the mis-
tress of Apsley House as a rustle and stir in the gallery attracted
their attention as the mace was brought down, and Mrs. Sangster
and her party, accompanied by a middle-aged lady and a younger
one, entered with great eclat and took the places in the gallery
which had been rt;jerved for them.
Modena noticed that many eyes were turned in that direction,

but good breeding, as well as something else which she did not
stop to define, restrained her from looking towards the new-
comers who vrere attracting such general attention.
But soon the voice from the chair recalled attention to the

House, and then she turned her eyes in cold scrutiny rather thanm eager expectation to the opposite side of the gallery. *'Thev
hare not overdrawn her: she is beautiful, but still—but still-"
There was something. What was itP*
She noticed the newcomer's eyes wander searchingly round

the House until they rested on a familiar form in the ministen'

"*Jl_ v?* ™*^«n* '^eit^ Kenyon happened to glance into the
gslierr and his eyee met those of tiie itranger't. He imUod rather
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fclttowarda the neoDhvte8%hn,•«?•.''/ ^P"'^ House already
endeavored to turn her aUcJfnnT^'K'!*"^^

^^"^^^«^ her eyes and
her effort her SghU l^fZ ttf ""^ ^"°^ °°' »>"* ^^'Pite
mo.^ than usual dy!tyTnd pim!

^'«'«'"°°^«« Proceeded 4ith

.J^co^plTnt^^^^^^^^ lean towards
eyes and looked in their direSon an/il », i-

'*''^«*^ ^"^ !»«'

her usual good sense, a nresplhmlf *\^S?? ^^'•' »°d <Je8pite

a« «he thought of their\re:f!rtLefr:^^^^^ ^^ "^nd

£Tc««n^htr^nT^^^^^^
from mellowness ff^^irt aJ no^^^^

light thatS
of desire and determination and lA^

of purpose, but the light
inforcst and expecta«ryrCied t?l^ ^"f "°^ ^^P "^^
She was elegantly dressed an^rr^eVhelT^r ""' '^P**^^-
of disdain.

carried herself with a supreme air

ness and with «ul^jL bu^?^^^^^ tW^""^ "^^ ^" thrwild^!
Had there not been^r::ould nofhlvrcor ^^^^ ^^™P«»»«o-

the best part of the citj
""'°" °^«^* preteiurioM in

H«>?f^ked"*fo'rSS'^^Si5:.tC^ *°.' •"^'^ -rf^ ^^
"VVhich side?" Ci flh« «Lr*^* *°,*®r^ *"^ anticipation.

in the social world" M^Tii^Si: '^'^''^^«'•^ "^^^^ -P?**
moant anything was so^ • FiT T:,'\^ ^" " op«ning day
San^ter. and alth^gh ?hls didtT^^ '^^ •^urefby^Mm
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all social crimes; no one knew them, that is, no one except Keith
Kenyon, and would he be their sponsor?

It looked as though he would; at least so thought the mistress
of Apsley House. When the ceremonies were over and tiie vice-

regal party had taken their departure, she noticed the attention
and courtesy extended to them by «U parties, and her last glimpse
of them, as their own carriage rolled away in the afternoon sun-
shine was the animated, flushed countenance of Miss Lennox as

she conversed with the owner of Kenyon Court
"What is between themP* wondered Modena as their carriage,

drawn by its sleek bays with rattling chains, rolled on past the
public gardens and over Dufferin Bridge. "Why should I care?
It is nothing to me," she thought.
She was a very proud woman, and a very proud woman is very

slow to admit, even to herself, that another is necessary to her
happiness. She is so all-suflJcient unto herself that to admit
another is necessary is admitting that she fails to e^tisfy herself.

She could not do this. She would dismiss it entirely from her
mind. She turned to her father.

"What a beautiful day," shrj said; "I hope for your sake it

may be a premonition of the coming session; the chief is failing
and your duties are onerous."
" it is not the session one fears ; it is the coming contest."
"TTncle is bound to conquer or die; conquer as did Welling-

ton, or die as did Nelson," said Jack, as he whistled to his Scotch
terrier, who was barking at a huge St. Bernard.

** One would raiher die as did Nelson than live as did Welling-
ton. Nelson died in his glory; Wellington outlived his. He
undertook to do what he was not capable of doing; he was a

general, but not a statesman ; he did not know England as he
knew his army," replied the elder num.
"Yet one is forced to admire him in his defeat Even tte

most radical of the Populists let him die in peace in his bed. He
had the courage to tackle a sleeping world. It is the lost causes,
like the lost chord, which are so often the noble ones."
"Do you seriously think there is any danger now? There m

no great issues at stake; everything is quiet." said Modena with
a return to her usual manner. She was of too sanguine a dii-

position to see any danger in the false stHlnett of a seemingh
harmonious atmosphere.

"Perfect stillness usually heralds a change of some kind! Ko
giwt innes at stake, did you say? With a dwjurfit for five yeaa
ftSban in potatoei, fly in irfwat, eholen in twix^ vp y^ vd
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** How ill-natnred you are I You'll all end in adoring them !**

said the young statesman, as he took his tea from his hostess's

hand.

''She wasn't ill-natured. Her face was inspiring. It was as

bright and happy as though she had found Ealevala, the happy
hunting ground," said Mrs. Cecil, who had been aroused from her

usual indifference by the mixture of force and fire and indolent

contempt which she had seen portrayed on the face of the new-

comer.

"Why waste all this time talking about them?" exclaimed

Helen Lester, moving to the music stand. " We have heard noth-

ing btt ' Lennox ' for months. Why make such a fuss over them ?

Sing us something, Modena."
"Sated people always make a fuss over any phenomenon,"

replied Mrs. Cecil.

"And play battledore and shuttlecock with the most sacred

questions, and go into ecstasies over nothing," added Jack.

"But we are not sated people," replied his cousin, in her own
serene, proud manner, as she placed some music upon the piano,

taking part for the first time in the conversation, the air of con-

tempt for her country being the sole thing which would arouse

in her words of retaliation. "We are like Ovid and Pindar; we

live in an unworn world. Sated people are unknown here, nor

do we wish to know them; and no nation in the world has more
respect for sacred things than our own, while we possess enough

of Socrates and Solomon to enable us to be classed an educated

people, and of St. Augustine and Epicurus to be perfectly

happy. If it did not savor of braggadocio, one would say we are

an ideal nation. We are Plato's garden."
" Bravo, my lady. But I am afraid the ideal nation is but ao

ideal state in your mind, and Plato's garden turned out to be a

cave with people sitting at its entrance vrith backs to the light

seeing only distorted figures of realities," said the ex-minister,

gloomily, who had once dwelt within the holy of holies.

"Do not disillusion us. Things are as we believe them to be,

not as they really are."

"Educated, you said. What did you mean?" asked her cousin,

with doubt in his interrogation.

"What would anyone mean, but what Rnskin meant, when he

said an educated man is one who has understanding of his own
uses and duties in the world, and therefore of the general nature

of the things done and existing in the world, and who has so trained
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" I Mtnely know how to antwer vonr question/' he replied, and

hesitated. " If he hasn't merit, at least he has influence/' he said

at last

"Real influence?"

"When a man holds mortgages on a thousand houses to the

last brick in the chimney, and on as many farms to the last leaf

on the tree tops, and can foreclose these at any moment, and when

work is scarce and labor plentiful, and when he employs thou-

sands of men, I think one may be justified in calling his influence

real, especially at the present time," he added.

"He wouldn't use his influence on the private rights of his

men?" exclaimed Modena, in an incredulous voice.

Such a thing was beyond her comprehension.

Mr. Lester continued to smile.

"Why are you so prejudiced against them? Because they are

new?"
"Am I prejudiced?"

"I heard Medway complaining of your exclusiveness. He's

uneasy since he saw them with Mrs. Sangster.

"Am I exclusive? Perhaps so by instinct and desire, but

exclusiveness is surely another name for selfishness and unkind-

ness. I receive Mrs. Nairn, and she trims bonnets."

"One cannot hold her responsible for her husband's misfor-

tune. She is to be pitied."
" She doesn't want people's pity. But she wants their kindness

and remembrance."
" But you wouldn't receive her if she hadn't once dwelt within

your circle. You don't receive Mrs. Beal, alBd she is covered

with lace fine as cobwebs, and diamonds as big as a masher's

plastron, and wears Mrs. Nairn's bonnets. She's new."
" 111 receive her in time if she is worthy."

"If you didn't receive any but those who attained to your

standard you would receive no one but yourself. You are only

satisfied with yourself."

"You mean I am vain and have no sympathy."
" You have a great deal of pride. You are too completely, too

loftily above us. You should dwell with the iwimortals."

" Then I should be very unhappy because I would then be very

dissatisfied with myself. When one dwells with them one realizes

one's infinitesimal nothingness. No. I would rather dwell with

humanity, witii Mrs. Beal," she smiled.
" You dwell too much with the immortals."

And one's daily calendar, one series of receptions, teas, mnsi-it
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thoaghti and eril doinga to Father Jacauea. What a burden of

ains I ahall have to cany thia time, and all becanae I peraiat in not

knowing people whom I do liOt want to know."
''That is what we cannot understand. You have alwaya been

80 ready to help us. What was it that Radical from the West
said about you ? ' Your home reminds one of what Horace Wal-
pole said of the Lady Orenville house-parties. They disturb the

Felhams infinitely more than any mysterious meetings of state.'

VHiy do you refiue to help us when we require help so much?
If they are once seen at Apsley House the Pelhama will weep."

" You mean to say they will come to us because they will derive

more benefit by so doing? What has principle to do witih party
selectionr
" Well give them the principles when we get them.'*

"You cannot; principles are things which must be inherited

or acquired. The ptarmigan, that whitens ere his hour, wooes his

own death. Yot* would be doing them an unkmdneaa. Let them
go to the other party and acquire them, and then when they

acquire them they will come to us of their own accord.'*

"You take one's breath away! What a sweeping distinction I

What about Mr. Lester and others?"
" He is one of us."

Her companion looked at her.

"What do you mean by 'us'?''

'^What anyone would mean. The people who are capable of

ruling; those who would rule beet for the common interest did it

lie in their power to do so."

"You would do away with partyism?"
" Partyism, as you call it, would at all times be subservient to

principles."

"What principles?"
" What a question to ask ! The principles which would be the

baaia for the best system of government for the greatest number
of people, of course."

''Those at one time belonged to us. Will you not help us redeon

them?"
"How? By callii^ on the Lennoxes?"
" If you don't call the other party will win, and we don't want

that just yet"
"Are you speaking seriously?"

"Never more so."

She hesitated a moment in doubt, tfara spoke.

"They will be seen at Eenyon Court 'thai will mean vaA
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CHAPTBB VII.

"Will you meet Mw. Lennox and her dtnghter nowP* uked
Keith Kenyon of her a few hours aftenrarfe, as they were
gathered together at the Senate Chamber drawing-room.

" Yes, she would meet them. She had definitely said so in herown mind. They were friendi of Keith Kenyon's, and he wm
anxious that their surroundings should be made pleasant for
them. Her duty was clear. She should do what she could. And
she never believed in doing things by halves. If she did it in the
letter, she would do it in the spirit, too."

"Will you come, too, Carlton?" she said, and she turned with
the two men to meet the newcomers with cordiality.
As she extended her hand to the Lennoxes she was conscious of

undergoing a searching scrutiny, and to her imagination therewas almost an insolence in their greeting, as if the strangers had
divined what was passing in her mind, and resented or iimored
tier power. The same feeling which she had felt when first seein?
ttiem came over her now. There was something. What was it?She felt herself in the presence of some new force, some new
power.

For the first time in her life she was at a loss to become mis-
tress of any situation; the common-place greetings refused to
oome,^Bhe was too candid to simulate a cordiality, which, despiteher efforts to the contrary, she could not feel. She felt her facegrow warm with a confusion of feeling. Keith Kenyon saw her
embarrassment, but in the presence of the other man he could nothelp her anj; but happily at that moment Mrs. Sangster and herparty approached and diverted their attention, while Modena laidher hand wittm the arm of Carlton Monteith, and moved on to

M? t!2.
.^""''"^y' ^^ ^*^*^ ^«°y*»" Pa«^ *>° and joinedMr^ Lester leaving the strangers with Mrs. Sangster.

mmT^^^-
*"* ^^o.beautiful women," replied the young minister,

httie dmnmg the important role he would play in tiieir after liva

"H^; i^ t^'tr"
* g'^** difference," replied his friend, slowly.

tinrSSf.^
'P^*''^°^ ^^'^fj^P^*^. *e other splendor without dis-fonchon; the one pnde with dignity, the other arrogance with pre-^lon. You know them both. They remind one of at

Affiasd 8 deacnpuon of Josephine the Queen, and Madame Boland,
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its hoUowness and fruitlessness. She was only one of the many.
Through Keith Kenyon's influence they had been admitted into

some inner circles of the governing class. She had there felt

near the centre of things, and she wanted to be the very centre.

Her father had but one god—gold ; he had no tendency towards,

or ambition for, political life. His gold was too precious to be

spent in securing the suffrage cf such people, and he was too self-

centred to try to win by popular favor. But such little things as

these would not have prevented Verona from accomplishing what
she wished to accomplish, if it were necessary to do it in this way.

This way took time, and she did not wish to waste life by waiting.

What she wanted she wanted at once, and at once she must have

it. There was but one way for her to obtain it. She must
marry. As Keith Kenyon's wife she would be all-powerful. His

talent would soon secure for him a high position in the Cabinet,

and, no doubt, in time title would follow.

The picture was alluring, and when love enters into cold cal-

culation, the picture becomes doubly attractive and enticing, and

having once decided the matter in her own mind it was the same

as though it were accomplished.

Like all vain people she was intensely egotistical; all selM
people are always positive as to their wants. This is in itself a

great force. She was positive as to what she wanted. On her

arrival in the city she had taken possession of what she wanted.

She was shrewd enough to grasp the existing state of affairs io

the political world, and to make the most of present opportunities.

Sht> had sent for him and had laid claims upon his time, until he

was already b^inning to feel that he would have to consult his

social calendar to see if the Lennox cross was before the date,

before accepting or refusing any invitation.

His people, he felt, were already beginning to notice it and

comment upon it. She possessed a faculty of giving the people

the impression that things were ns she wanted them to be. She

had about her a certain air of mystery and reserve which sug-

gested a thousand things which had not, and never would have, an

existence. Her present air now was that there was a mutusl

understanding between her and the young statesman.
Jack Mainton had said to him: "It isn't that; it really isn't

that"; he hadn't said what it was, but some half hour afterwards,

as they were leaving the Senate Chamber for the opera, Jack had

offered him a seat in the box which Carlton Monteith had tikeD

for the evening.
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sphere. Strife, formality and caate had given place to nature, foil
and free.

The infinite sense of peace and repose which nature inTariably
instils, and the sense of the possibility of noble efforts which it

creates, had fallen upon the mistress of the place and inspired
within her a Jesire to present to her friends something worthy of
her surroundings, and so as a farewell, to the season's festivitia
she had issued cards to a " Court of Inquiry.*'

On her mother's side, more than a century ago, one of her ancei-
tors had been a titled lady of France. At the time of the Commune
her father, the Duke, had been forced to seek refuge in a distant
province of France. For several months he had lived in seclusion,
ministering to the wants of the poor, sharing with them his dole
of daily bread. The Communists had learned of his retreat, and
had followed, hounded, and persecuted him, but had promised
pardon if he would renounce his King and swear fealty to the
Kepublic. He had kissed his sword, and died fightii^ with hii
King's name on his lips. His only daughter had escaped and fled

to England, bringing with her many relics which her servants had
secretly brought from their palace at Versailles to their chateau
in the provinces. Among these relics were many memoirs of the
time of the Valois and Bourbon. In the memoirs were, here and
there, descriptions of those tournaments of tongues which had been
the diversion of the France of that epoch.
From childhood the mistress of Apsley House had pored over

these and had revived, in mental pictures, many of the pretty
pageantries portrayed in the memoirs. " Why not revive and imi-
tate them?" she thought on the first day of her arrival, as she

stood on the uplands of Femwylde watching the banquet of color

on land and sky and sea, which was the glory of Femwylde, while
the little lake lay far down below, green and sparkling as emerald,
bearing upon its waters the yellow willows of the lake-shore
monastery.

Detaching a small key from a bracelet, which she ever wore, sbe

dispatched a trusted servant to the city for a private cabinet, in

which the memoirs were kept.

Later in the day she sat in the same place, awaiting her ler-

vants return. She looked across the ravine towards Idlewylde,
and OS she looked Keith Kenyon came from out the gloom. In

a few minutes he was by her side.
** They—all these great women and men were people of letten,"

she said to him on her servant's return, as she gave herself up to
i

the faacination and charm of the contents of the casket Tie >

m' --»/•, i' "ifc IT- M ' ' -^ mi ', -^ • '--» .-.•- I*. J ^ .. -• i -• fr I
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word* and wisdom of Sf A>n.»j xi. ,

.

the intense melancholy ofIS^fLw,?^'*-^^^ «°»«i of Seyigne
ijKgiouj fervor and the L^aKfllVr^i?? Talleyrand,^'^
tte pathos, the pageantries the^eins.fTw"'*' ^' P^«»««'e>
house, all seemed to pass ik panorama hL'n^^u

P*""^""**^ PJaj-
from the pages which lay beforeher

'' ^^' "^"°**^ ^wn
of her'Cro^'^ira -^^^^^^^^^^^

and she felt the wannth
wamth from his ton™ pfrmelt^ hT' J^' l^^' ^'*"«' butX
did her impressions become thafthf ""^^^t

^"^"^' ""^ «> vivid
her mind wandered awSJ i^'to tt n

P'"^"* ^" forgotten, and
partook of the past, and she droJpV i.

*°^ *^" thing? about her
lo.t m the land of Somewhere Xl ^Z

'^''' *"^ "^^'^^'^ ^a«
moon full and round as a colden hnwf

^?*"' ™'««^ the™, the
Siberum pines which inedCmo^Sj""!,™";? ''°«^ J'^hi^d the
lustre over Femwylde, aTthe mem^" ft ^'^^""^ ^*« «"^er?
Mid it had so often flhn«o\r?r" ^^^^^ Kv in her lap had
Court and ii^e TriZn^Z ^ZlT^Jt '1^ *^« «"^-^-^'
their philanthropies, their puis«»n^ and fh.'"'

*"* '^' "°"^^ »««

tJ"i;^I?^*
""^ *^«'^ fe'^o?, aTthefr faifh

P«?«antries, and all
through the stillness and ^ilenc; "f m«^ T'"^ '^*^^" *« t*'*"'
moons rays came to them fiZ th/»f^ ?°« y«*"' «• the
tarn tops over the slumSn'ng waters Jfi 'tT °^ «»« "'O""-
white swans floating pcacef.flir ! ^ ^^'^ Mlewylde with the
jreat longing and loneK "L Zm, '^ '?^«*' ^"'J '» one
hey? Where are theyP^u these dlti^ ?'f' "^her^ are

wy are not dead. All thww ™r ' ^hey are not dead

>erer came some voice frnm »,/u- ^c^"^"" ^^v are we
^-racter in yonrself^nd inTtheT^ ^'L S' *^« ^«""««o° I?
ay. and from them we know S" ^SP^^^^J^ is the only safe
^d alowly she raiS Z^Zto fC?. *^,' '^'''^ '^^'"«'' ^he^re?l

'

7
her side He looked uTathe^affh/.'J' '^' "^^ "h« ^^

«k^ elsewhere, and she saT^^vJt^^^ her eyes
*^8 she issued her cards. « He at ^iJI "n

* '^ ^»y« a^er-
'^^ht. "e at least will understand," she

--oTSea:firZL'''L^^^^ ^-^ passed the' early

^village, clad in trd'aiJue^'ofrit.'^'^ ''/ ^^''^-» '"-
Bced round the Maypole oLv «n7 i^^""?"^" ^' "i"«>. had
««'• lad- and l«»e.TEn&'';tf'?.^. "' ^^*^* "" ^-^ Shen-jf.ann when ,hc vras young and simple

HI

/^
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of heart. Their May Queen had been crowned, and ihey had been
feted, and had returned to their homes, and for their elders the
Court of Inquiry was now opened.
A dais had been erected in the upland glade overlooking the lake.

On the dais was placed the throne, which was a carved oak chair]
and en the throne sat its mistress, while around her were gathered
many familiar faces from the city. She was robed in white and
garlanded with chains of daisies interlaced with sprays of ever-
green; her head was crowned by a circlet of roses, while in her
hand she held a sceptre of ivory. On the throne lay a cloak of
royal purple, and on a moss-grown boulder by her side was a fan
of ivory, painted by a miniaturist, bearing her profile, her mono-
gram, and the armorial bearings of her house. And though her
dress was a mixture of simplicity and rusticity, in harmony with
the scene arovnd her, yet was there in her attire and her attitude
a certain gravity and grandeur which were impressive.
Her guests were in a semicircle in front of her.

When the Court opened the music from the orchestra in the

Fernery ceased, and a fanfare of trumpets proclaimed the Court
opened.

The Queen in a low, clear voice then addressed her people:
"This beautiful world, in which we live and move and have

our being, is ruled by Principles or Truths which were established

in the beginning, exist now, and will endure to the end. To dig-

cover these Truths has been the aim and desire of all great minds of

all ages. What the ancient Chaldean contemplated as he lay at

night under the stars of the desert, so too do we. Modem philosophy
is but ancient mythology grown old and wise. Science teaches

us much, but yet it fails to solve the problems of old, and only

does what its predecessors did, hands the insolvable over to the

realms of faith and instinct We may say now what Petroniw
said some twenty centuries ago, 'Truth dwells somewhere so

high that even the gods on Olympus cannot see it " ; but yet

there are some axioms of life which have been accepted by the

sages of every age, and one of these is, ' Nature's primary object

was the happiness of man.' We have come prepared to accept tiiii

as true, and our object to-day is to inquire further into the nature

of happiness."
" This Court would ask you, * What is happiness, and what «k

its essentials ?'

"

** The rules gnidinir you are in your hands, their sacrilege i

forfeit, their reward a crown of laurel ; the Court is now open,"

said their Queen.
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ceased speaking, then came other an.w"'-'
^"'^ ^^«« he had

from all parte of the lawn.
'"''^'"' '« ™Pid Buccewion,

Lie iKoJ^^e^iV'^^^^^^^ io,s of sense,
"Adam Smith says 'HoJth fJ^? Competence/'*

conscience/ « • ^ ' ^^^^> freedom from debt, and a clear

God." '"«» " no happmew but in Mrvij,

"The DecmemM S •o'Zf •°"'.^"<I™lity of mind'"
The Q„«„ intemipM theC .S*"l'"'^ ««"* '"?«»."'

*e WIe .ilver bell it her „d'"
^^" ""^ " "'"I' «°«1« 'rem

^....vS' ;,%r;^ „*rbrH"."'wr' r* « -'^ •'
are violating unwritten on^ n?Ci^ ^?®° '*^«' «* least vou
aken in a Court of InquTrT* We^' ™S- ^^^^^^^^ are C

'•e true, but we do not know „», 1 *^ ^^^«^6 ^^t thev sav to
froni knowledge, noT*from"betfVn°^* '*J«

*™^ S^
'nonies is the sign of a dearth nV J 2^** "*«^ ""en's t^
'houM afford material fo'dl^V^^^^^^^^

.O^r own thon7hte
"We have enough humilitv fn u« ^ ""'^ ^'*h severity

therefore, have litti" prSp «n,
^^'^ ^« ^"^ nothing ^d

;\ a« '>ur own kno^lS^*'^',*^"^ ^'^^ °^. P^Ple. To^S
f«".n? upon a hard sea.rashTd Ik Th

*
^'"'f ^™P °' ^^

CrifTl^T
a« our authorityS conv^H^P^I"*' ™mortels.

Cnjo what you have said to uf w ^ "'^'°°- Socrates said to
'" hority it would haJe g^^ver wPivSf T ^"°*^^ ^^ •"^•epied her cousin in exteuu««on TfThi ' Tl ^^J^-^-eni^

If you know that vm, tr. Of^t"®'^ conduct.

-- >or.Hhi„,,Z .TttTori'd'^^- *!'™ '!"' '^ *«* you

edmm thmngh which ij HJS^ J"' ^Tl ^' ^"^ ^-^ th^M spoken, remember the little dnp

ff

."^' C"fiJ«®Kr^p«BKfe«
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dropping, at last wean away the lolid rock. Had I nued Socratesu my ^^i}^ontyit would have given greater weight, you said '

Not at all
!

Truth rules with the same power always, whether it,
sceptre be swayed by a sage or by a queen, by the past or by th<.
present, by time or by eternity. When we use the poets we are too
apt to become like Hippias and the Schoolmen, full of vanity and
superficial knowledge—words without reality. Bacon taught m
the necessity of discarding syllogisms and of returning to nature
Learning cannot replace forces which come from conviction*

conviSoM" ^°" *° '^^'^ according to your light and your

,."^'
f« !**^« *°,,^o ,«>' then mightest thou have chosen a

different subject. You have asked us to discuss, dissect and define
a subject with which we are very unfamiliar. Happiness i.

archaic. It has been eliminated from the dictionary of our everv-
day lives. Like the sacred fires on Vesta's hearth, its last siwrk
has faded almost into grey. You cannot expect us to speak intel-
ligibly on a subject we have never known, or if we have known
only remember it as a relic of youth. It belongs to the age wlion
the world was young and men were simple of heart. We can onlv

"^^SL* f
"" testimony," said Mrs. Cecil, with a sincerity of re^rot

What a doleful, doleful picture! You are not now 8neftkin.r
from conviction, or if you are your vision is temporarily clouded"
Your words remind one of Southey, who. all the veaw he wai
ranfang atheism, was tipping his Prometheus with stolen fire

"

But. your Majesty," protested the Frenchwoman, divininsr
the inference in her words, "before one can judge of other's
feelings, one must enter into other's emotions. So long as one
can sit on a throne unsullied by the world, one can exercise pity.
charity and love, but let the mud of its miry labyrinth touch and
soil one, and one's glasses quickly change.

'

With Virgil we mav

;«?*r''' ^ r*® °f '""Tl
" '""^^ ^^'^ stately, but true dream,

pass through the gate of horn.*"
"Perhaps you are right; we will concede that point. But it i«

the law that IS deciding the Court, and the law is impersonal ; if

18 reason unaffected by desire or emotion. You have made n state-
ment which we will proceed to consider. Happiness is obsolete.
or if It exists it is a relic of youth. If anyone will testify that

* «I xJ'^/PPy',y°'* '^^^ admit that it exists. The Throne

ul^l !v m'v''® ^^^ ^"* P*^ ^^ y<>«' assertion is ruled out"
But tte Throne's testimony Mill not do. You are divinr. It

18 humanity's happiness we are discussing."
I am happy, perfectly happy," exclaimed the Lady Greta.
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•ho *it curhd up lika • A„„

•lluwoM, and the ohlld-?ikeS nf i ""'PJ'citv. iterance

•ftnbutM of youth. Htu^thi..i!^ "1'**"/ **» «"»• •«•• are
Imor it by the name of^ylj'l T ."' *^*^ '''P«^«» -S" w7
'nfln.tum. The faith of our ?aZl k'T' *"'' ^^"^nic ill . Td

irhich ha« been thmwn both ero^lLl ^'^''^t.
••«"Mron. i,rto

".ore f.,I, to „ti«fv „,. Wervo J.,/'?''";^^*'*' "•'"P''*"''tv of
h«vp not yet attained to it in thlhj k

^*
JS ^^ ""^er «tate. and

.n. .fferent to enjoy. M'e "e 1^,,'^'%;, ^^ "^^ ->« or till
th^«mple faculty of enjovment t^ • ^I*

""'**''''• ^** h«vp |o,t
-njov.. Youth ha« iUiZ\ u"

""''' >'''"*^ ^h" «re. wd
''Your picture ,rol\ t7l\:'Z ''y,T'''

^^^ '""-^"n;"'
pa«. without a oriticinm. Hea tT F-itb Tn^*^'""""'

''^ ^""""t
f.on.fic.«^. Science tell«TJrni"^"''"°''- This iMhe
"na^nation. You haven't reallv Tk *' T P'*'»'^"''<'' "^ the

7 h-ve. Faith and sliipS- mT/S^' n^"" '^"'^ *hi»k
'•lear voice, and then heaitated In^ Tu

^^^"^ ^"^"- « « W
^•ndered down to the lake .hn~

" *^*" "n.^nsrioualv her em
pau«jl. leaning on ,,i^ .^^^^^^^ onaons. Ho had
eves looked out acroaa the wateii to Li ^u"*^^***^' '''"^ h^"

The other eye. of the ctoud follow^ *k
t^'p Unrentide HilN.

bre waa .ilenoe for a ,n3 m^ ^f h^ "' *^*''' ^*"- *'"'

i«<en'^ He had been « ffi^h OwI ^^T,»>«^nt Imowine hia
P«n« he had once done the mi«tr^ nf f"'

""^ '" ^^^^- Tn
^nc^.^. Ye-" afterwards arh^alnr'r.-^^V-e • ™"
ffe had seen ^jreat trouble and Ult -S? ?• *** JT '° ^o"*"^"!
^m from the world of men 5?^ i;/ f'^"; ^'^ ^''^ 'Mven

JJ8
seeking a paraclete Modena hid'

^"? l^"
'''^'^•" "'^ h"

offered Femwylde as his sV.bZo He h^ &'**""• ^^^ h-'^

"•holar; he had taujrht learned m^n u I T**'
'^^ « "^^ent and

;jn,r in Notre Dame. heiTt^'hi^t'^^^''' ""^ '« """"i-
h«.e were all thin«, of the^^n^J^'^^^.r^ h" Kin^. but
-;..p.e. ..f the da, p^^tf hS^d^^^i^lJt

^^^^^
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over to caring for the primitive people in the suburbs of the city

and Femwylde, to the sea-wom fishermen and foreign lumbermen.
He had gathered about him a few faithful, and they were ever
ready for any call. Their home was a hospice, their prayers a

solace and sustenance to the needy and sorrowing. The remainder
of his day he spent in erudition and art. " These never fail one,"

he was wont to think. " The world of men do not know,*' and yet

he gave fully and freely of the best that was in him to the lowest

of the world of men.
The stateliness and simplicity of his solitary life made him a

solemn and sacred figure.

As the sun touched the top of the highest peak he turned, and,

followed by the others, went within.
" Faith and Simplicity," repeated their Queen, with almost a

touch of reverence in her voice. "A living commentary is the

strongest proof of its existence."

"A commentary on Lost Illusions," said Mrs. Cecil, with a

great regret.

"Disillusion is but disenchanted egotism," said Mr. Lester,

delivering a great moral sermon in a few words.
Mr, Lester had been vested with vice-regal powers.
"Our vice-regent speaks beyond our intelligence. We cannot

understand syllogisms. "We must have nature. We insist on Mrs.

Cecil telling us why we need lose our illusions,"
" If we would retain them we would need keep out of the world

and live alone with nature. Illusions are volatile substances and
the world is a solvent in which they disappear. Youth is as

plastic, sensitive and susceptible as the clay the brick-makers carry

to the press. It receives, believes and enjoys. But maturer years

are like these bricks, that have been pressed, hardened and burnt,"

she said, as she touched the smooth bricks of the Fernery with the

point of her long walking-stick, making no impression whatever
on the hardened surface. " This brick is the same hardened clay.

It is the treatment it has received that has changed it."

"According to your theory, age is hardened brick, and the

world is a disenchanting taslnnaster. I am old and I am happy.

as happy as Lady Greta. I both care and enjov immenselv and

intensely," said Mr. Lester.
"

' •

" Mrs. Cecil has disputed our first axiom ; with nature we have

refuted her scepticism. Nature's primary o^i'ect was the happi-

ness of man. She supplies the essentials. The essentials to-day

are superabundant. Will you pardon your Queen for using an

old homely adage, ' You may drive a horse to a trough, but yon
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cannot make him drink ' Tho u
not more, than it ever did befor? Th^^?^' ^A-T'^ ^^^y> if
our hfe around us influence our Llw .''^'^^'^^ incident of
happy all the same, happy in thp)f^

temporarily, but we are
and trivialities whiJh oTc^on^' days''

W '^?^' ^^""^« *"«'^
much we have to enjoy until th^L ^l'

^^® ^° "ot know how
'I ^-sh some F^ncCan touW hit 0?"^'^°,^ '' *^««tenS
you^to 8<^mp through life In a pe^^^T^^/^"^

^'^' and compel
by Lord Lytton, and are appHcabR llf ^^re words written
18 only old metal to those who do not tf L"''

Aladdin's lamp
m dispute is settled; we wSl dl^. 7 *^^ '^^^^' The point
and Mr Lester; Mr^. Cec5 tifrp'y ?IT, '^^ '^^J Greta
pass on."

'^"^ P*y a forfeit and we shall then

hoJl^^^r^etiChe'^'^Ste^ ^^^^« *««thin,; age
admit that one would^^ui^^: "Z^i'i^'^Tll "^«' ^^ ^^^^t

tos^^n^^ppinessinZroote^^^

S^XWd'^^^^^^ -r fo'r^t
-t to you. Your teeth are

What is happiness? or wiU ^Lfr "" ^^°"^- ^our forfeit'
and perhaps in this w^y"^" maTamV^T T^ '^ ^*« ^^^^^S,""
'Happiness depends^^n ?ame "/ ' •!•^ F"° ^^ ^*-"

aspimit for officerstammSy aTittklT*'°°' ^^^ « ^o^^g
"Cleopatra and Catherinp L iS^- .^° ^'^ eagerness.

^

poisoned herself wft? aHp^anftt'%r' ^*^°°«' ««d ore
case with poisoned arrows.*

^' ^ *^' ^*^"^ '^«"^ed a shagreen

worlds to conquei?« *'
'''''' ^'"^°^«' ^^^ *% sighed for other

Pljce in the h^vfnsT ^* '' ^'^' * *^^^«^*°^ «tar; it has n?

« If nn"'*'?'*'^ ^ happinessr
-, Bu?iron'e>ra:^i*^: 4"^^.^ '""^ ^^^ ^' ^-Pletons, it
and distinction a "pSng aXcte^t%"^-''^

voice/ then rank
,
"But isn't there a farnf ?^iV '

^"* °°* essentials."

'^^etime of stilus STo 'tha ^s"!'
'

'ti^"'^!,* ^' ^^«- - «
ra^an the famo which comLW • .^®«^,faWe and honorable? TW'n^es from genius/' asked Marion Clydone,

m

f!'

i
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her language somewhat confused as the thoughts she wished to

express were vague and unshaped.

"There is; but a man's happiness does not depend upon the

fame that comes from genius, but consists in the creation of a

noble work. His happiness lies in his work and its accomplish-

ments, not in what men say about it. He is the proud man."

answered their vice-regent.

" Then we are all vain, Mr. Lester," said their Queen. "We do

dearly want to be praised. We envy you your opportunities and

regret it does not lie in our power to become famous.**

"But it does. Your name will go down to posterity as ime

famous in the history of your countrj','* replied he, gallantly, bow-

ing in obeisance before the throne.
" On a May Day as your Queen !'* she said :

" but one would

require the imagination, which Mrs. Cecil wished to borrow, t

see any fame in such a plain, practical person as Modena Welling-

ton. The only eulogy even a Boswell could write, would be.

'She has common-sense.' and common-sense in men's eyes i?

synonymous with monotony and boredom.*'

"Oh, no! He could tnithfully quote of you what St. Amand

said of Josephine: 'At every epoch in history there are certain

women who become, as it were, living symbols, and sum up in their

own person, the passions, prejudices and illusions of their time.'

Your sincere devotion to your cause, your indomitable will-power

to accomplish what you undertake, your success as a social and

political leader, your silent influence over the people, your mag-

netism and individuality make you a striking figure of your

epoch," replied Mr. Lester, in a low tone, his intimacy with her

robbing his words of any flattery.

"And Mrs. Cecil has just said the present age is one of

pessimism, irreverence and clay-idols. I represent those!'

replied the Queen.
" The face is the m.irror of the soul. Some souls show m the

face what the modem world has discarded and outgrown, as that

moss-covered abbey by the lake shore, with its still cloisters and

lonely monks, may svmbolize what the modem world has lost in

silence, simplicity' and faith," said Mrs. Cecil, with a deep tinjje

of regret in her voice.

" Mrs. Cecil has shown us that she has imagination, love and

philosophv ; having imagination, she might make life a paeeant;

having love, a poem ; having philosophy, a passionless play-honse:

any one of these would insure happiness. Having these, m
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the^ ">* ''PPi»'«. -he .m w „other forfeit," «^i
^^o„ .« making y„„ forfeit. . reward," objected the Lady

"H^SSl "''"J'^' '? '^« •'"'""'t »»<» more."

.oJr""" ""*"•' "P°» ' ">"»»'«* -H" suggested

»aie"r*°" ""' '°"«'"^'' '»• What are the e.senli.1, „f

)^' Health, Peace and Plenty."

.» tKlteSl'XTJttT V"^ """^ '"o "-"
Ttey approach the ahoX ^^^ "^ "• ,'^' """ ""ore activity.

UghV iidTtfrinTife fh^'
wmmon-piaee. There are thin^a

He hadS^llSn„ ' f«'«.»'"-d and joined the group,
and had noTretoef *" '" ""P"'"'" Cabinet mS,tin^,

..'le tte^I^ni'm"™'"''" "''"^ '^'"- "^« "»' b™-,

to^'S'm'Sro'Te'Ir:*'' *"' "'""•"• " ^e n«de hi, w.v

Jg^XV'M^j:^,^™^^^^^ «-»-a Verona Le„„o,.

«S^?' j"p¥ ^«"'"« » ' low tone.

b.t ?IoXy ZL^ r'" "°? ?°™ »' «-« "- one.,

P«ket, hi, diiSon Md^.TJ"'"?' '^T"'^'^ "Pon a man's
Ik. inspiration rftteConrt

'*"'' "*"""' ""'• '''•° ''"' h*"
"^"gr.teft.1, bnt natnral," g,.„ed j.ek. «We were contend-
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ing it depended upon fame and position, and becaiue you
possess both yon do not appreciate either.'*

The young minister laughed outright at his friend's gloomy
brow. " As if you cared a straw for either. Whafs fame and
position compared with temperament and heari;?''

" But one hasn't any disposition or heart any more. The world
spoils the one and the other is never believed in."
"Yours depends upon smiles and frowns!" said Helen Lester

quickly, as she handed the newcomer some cake and ices. " Have
you ever lost one moment's sleep over the smiles or frowns of any-
one? So long as you get your Waterloos, little you care whether
one's face is like an Iceland or a Bermuda sun. Before you
came someone compared you to Alexander. You have conquered
all hearts and are sighing for others to subdue."

" And like Napoleon, as unfeeling and ungenerous to his cap-
tives as he was to his Josephine. You left us all morning," added
Verona Lennox, archly and with animation.

" My country called me !" he replied with regret
" You ever had the instinct of a Curtius, rather than of a Love-

lace," said Helen.
" But there always comes a time in one's life when one does care

for such things. I am, not responsible that mine has not come
until old age has laid its hands upon me. Nature will have to
answer that charge."

A sharp tingle from the bell recalled their attention. "We have
more trouble in keeping you to the question than in solving the
question. This digression becomes personal. If we allow this
to proceed, the Court will break up like an Italian village feast,
in a free use of the knife all round. If we become personal we
will all be revealing our secrets and that will be very bad man-
ners," said her Majesty.

" Before we entered this temple of intimacy, we left our man-
ners outside the door, as the Oriental leaves his slippers in Pereia,"
said Jack.

"You told us to speak from conviction, then we must become
personal."

" But you must reason from the concrete to the abstract. The
world is based on principles. You must get abstract thoughts.
Our remarks heretofore have been like American humor, savage
with personalities. We want them like English humor, rich,

mellow and impersonal."
"You cannot draw blood from a stone. Theory is as unin-

teresting as dry bones. Things which we admire in actual life
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S:^^to^;?cronT.*S:^^^^^^ and a.ua-

miss thi Court, Td .Tve us aTf^.r'" 1^^^' '^ ^^^ ^o^d di^
of Petronius' ^ose-wSe' ZZ Twf^^'""' °'

f
^««t> or one

the tendency to make one morbid 'T^^^^h^' ^!"^^y^i^ tas
of old, not knowing he was^^vin^'f

^"^ "'^'^^^' ^^^ the sage
ing and difficult of all Tiks^ oSiL^*^r °f

*^« °^°«t deprel
seductive and benefited tJ^ world l^eltV^'i^^^^^^^ °° ^^^^^ ^«
to the immense Ego, and i 1^'ftX «„f ^S

"'*'"^ ^^
shore, the singing of the h^r/ip oVI^ *u

''^^"'^g 01 the sea on the
have been a much\appie' man Wh^"

^^^^^i^g grass, he would
and philosophize aboTl'ife'rha^'i^ ^ST^T' *"T^^^^
grown tired of it. The world is nnV»»i/i *^® "«^ ^e has
will be; our thoughts anlour wo?W^l L'^'^^^f.^^l^^d always
of history; 'che sara, sara °de«X«i7 ^-If ^^^"^ the evolution
Jack, deiressingly.

'
'
^^'^'^ '^^ ''''' ^"^e efforts," exclaimed

"What a sermon!" exclaimed Mr LestPr «v u
a sweepmg condemnation agaimt n,Vr n . ^°'' ^^« "*tered
a pulpit. What white^lLred lZ,« V

^*' *°?. *"™«^ i* ^^
Simmias, who loved an rrSneTwtrV"''^^ °^*^« ^ ^•
living, admitted to his mafTerthlt fvl ^"^ ""^ °*^«' "^an

I probing truth to the bottom n« *^*'^
""t"

cowardice in not
nrtues^ The courteous ar^thPoS' f ^' ^"^^^ of the
those who know, anrSw L welfno'"*' "S?

*^« <^°"fident are
inquiring? Had not oSe Seled to ?^p

•'''*^'"*
i?^^"« «"d

would have been deprived of itT^lt^f5 "^!?^ ^«^ **»« ^orld
joking at life with^tillame IfS he tT^^^l""' 7°^^ *^
the 'Sorrows of Werther ' Hi? ^^ f J^^^^^^ed when he wrote
He found his footing afL^^SZ ?T*'7 -^^^ ^*^ ** <^at time.
aU that trash ?' wf are hunS 'f

"claimed, ' Where did I ge
with us and help usV ""^ ^°' °^" ^«°«^«' have patiefce

andl^'s'enoIgS* *°Cuvr Td^H?!^ "^ ^°°- ^^^ -e Btand
Adam What w!s a scS to Cuvter w'^'^

^^""^'^^ "^^'^^
^tan^^^^^^^^^ - dfn't know what w.re

We &:t^:V^^*^^" "^^^^ '^^^ P-d-d any great people.

rS'"^«fd,«8aidJacK.
We will, rf you wiU tell us how,'> said her Majesty.

^
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]|
Do your duty."

" What are our duties ?*' she peraisted.
"Your duties, as ladies of light and leading, are to drew well

in return, said Keith Kenyon, lightly.
" What a category of duties. Do we fill the role? We certainly

dress well and look well, that is, when domestic economy does mitransform our clothes into rags and our paint and powder boxes
^1 us not. Receive well? What a heavy subject to wS-Whom do you ask us to receive ? Your friends and contemporarieslou are statesmen. A reception to men means logic, hard facts
sophjBtry, dry bone, death and decay, and then a ^eat desire U,'return to nature. 'J'he movitable result statesmen bring their wiveswith them. Women enter the political arena."

,"^7~^,^f™'
^ey do" muttered an ex-minister who was

pleased to look upon his dismissal as the result of some social
aspirant.

^'

" Stop, Modena, or you will have them on the platform vet
"

Not necessarily so. The wisdom of all ages tells us the happy

jSt^«'
"^^"^ '**** '"^ ^'^*- ^"^ '*'"® searching for the mean

" Our ancestors did not allow their women to puddle in poli-

n^^ I I r!?*'°^
i^ *^eir harem, or with jewelled fingers

plied the distaflf or disentangled the flax."
*

n.*lif"iii° ? S^*""^ °^. *r. ^« ^^^^** degenerated into theDark Ages of Misery and Pain."
"Your inference is that the world would go to sleep, if you did

not stir It up Women represent nature and keep the old worldmoving on. They feel," said Mr. Lester.
'That's the tragedy of their sex," said Mrs. Cecil.

tr^a^l T"""* ^"'f ^^^ "^^"^ '

*™f«^y' It o'^ly becomes a
tragedy when men do not care," said their Queen.

You live to please us. We're not worth it," said .Taok
gloomily.

"What humility!"
"No; self-knowledge."

«
Then we are glad we do not know you as vou know yourselves.'"
They weren t made to know, but to feel. It is their faculty

of feeling which makes them the redressers of all evil

"

fh«„, fh
'* ^^ *^'n ^"""Vl^''

^"' ^«»*'"^ *o J^no^' ^hich madethem the origm of all ev,l," said some ungallant one.
"n! on! Isnt there a double forfeit for such a slander '^ Dn

the rules provide for a bill of attainder? At least ostracise him."
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lou would infer that evil i

lou admit its rcsultb."
'It is a negation."
" You mean ?"

'' An^ whaUrG^oolp^'' ^"^ ^^-^"- '« the absence of Light."

l«'»k. I cannot dissolve this Court „^r,T'' ^'^'""^ the hi^eat
'••• ^«nvon has said that llp'nis del '' ^""'""^ " -o^ved

P«'r, h,8 poc-ket and his digE fIT ' T"" * "»»»'» *«"»-
as an essential. iiJxperioncefwS is th^ l""f

?'«\<l»o*ed health
proved (his to be true UV li i

th® best teacher in life, haa
"rther discussion. To d^u s

1'sT '' "°*^ ^^^ ^t aaide\Sm
t

f
realms of theologv. T^is Hi h^^" ^°"^** ^"n« "8 into

afternoon; we will shun i dL k
^'"'^ * '""^J^t for a May

pocket.^" she asked, bu cont.^S \?/'"'«« ''^P^"^ "Po« one%
theology is too heav;. this is C^rl.. ?• *"^°^« ™Pii«i: "If
To contend that happiness ,wi^ * '"''J^t for a sired court
'"^It to the gods.-

'^'^
'' '^'P'"^« "P«« * piece of meS Tan*

•VV ho will name some others?"

fe -avJ mrdowTL^'w^^^^^ ^^« r "*-<^-«^ over
^mylde, throned on its hill Shlf-?^'

^''^^ the old mansion of
«''th the setting sun i ll, L^^

°^
J^ts «.reen of mantling Z^

ngita castle ^ate for St wfichMeH^^^r ^^^^^^''^^ ^'^^^
»era,' he continued taking in I

''" ^"^^t- A home and
•-daintily across Vtwf Sd IZV' '''^' ^^^^^ -"^o had
" was ttle X'prn c.^ ,

sougiit his side.

« «° »W ™™e ofV SSwh "'' 'r ""h her mother to

generalize as to essentials?" asked Carlton
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Monteith. " What is an essential to one'* happineH may not be

to another's. \Vc have the piiilosopher, the 'itatesman, the poet and
the lover, each happy in his own way—the statesman in action,

the philosopher in thought, the poet in creation, the lover in

emotion. I'ericles works while Pindar sings. Pericles made the

world infinitely better while he was here. Pindar sang of immor-
tality and helped to brighten the world forever. Some are happ)
in action, others in contemplation. Uere is Miss Clydene, happy
with her German psychologists," continued Carlton Monteith, who
knew the tendency of his young friend was to draw back from the

world as a sea-anemone draws back from tlic human hand.
"Marion does not believe we know the meaning of happiness,"

added Jack; "continually in the midst of all this feverish fuss

and fiddle-faddle, with a daily almanac of receptions, teas, nerves,

pills and ennui, and one doubts if she is far wrong."
" Oh, Mr. Mainton, do not say so. Our cupa and our chocolates

and our weather reports are quite harmless. Nothing more so!

And they really keep us out of mischief, from meddling in men's
affairs, and they help regulate political-domestic economy! Is

that what you call it?" exclaimed the Lady Qreta.

''Haven't the philosopher of all ages decided that Lothario,

alone, could define happiness. Are not these birds much happier

and more to be envied than the beavers which have worked

unceasingly to build that dam which we see down by the monas-

tery?" asked y -ona Lennox. As she spoke she pointed her walk-

ing-stick towards the lawn where two stately peacocks were draw-

ing their trains of purple and gold over the greensward.
" If one has to choose between Venus and Athene I'd prefer

Venus," continued Verona, getting her metaphors mixed.

"You mean you'd prefer the life of those turtle doves," said

Marion, pointing to a pair of doves which were cooing to each

other in the ivy covering of the Fernery. Opposite to where they

were seated was a large cedar tree, spreading its dark shadows

over the lawn; in and out of its boughs flew two mischievous

house-wrens chattering and pulling to pieces the nest of a song

sparrow, and carrying the hair and wool over to the eaves of the

Fernery to line their own mud nest.
** And yet the most of us pass life like these wrens," continued

Marion, smiling despite hersslf, as she watched the actions of the

sparrow and wrens.

"If we're not turtle doves, we needn't necessarily be wrens,"

said their Queen. The beaver leads his own life and lives on whst

nature provides."
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to love the dove md the peJJck ThU^. '"''T- ,
I »« "• de

he cone uded, reiiiziM tw^i ' " ™^ "i™' »' happine... "

Ihe pleasures of the worlH »i.l» .u ,
"' """^ "

diet object in life are as em?tf« th ",„f5? "if™
'^"» °'«''

Sevigne."
^lupij' as tlie loft-hand sceptre/ so said

'Great men have always loved pleasure."

itbeS.mes^rt°15sllu'.:Z'" T'"" " '«««"» o"''' P»™it
.

" If one take'WrSiZ^Z^'TZ ".' ^' <" "^^^T

'

't-sad indeed, but if one takeT.r i
^ " "". Heraclitns found

anjthing enough to let it wor„ °""* "°'' "««> ""nr over
crlto ffund it-no ^ll^ISteri,™' ""' A"-! it as Seml

. «"^pa«r^"fS^Ji'ridnh;ti^.'^^^ «" .'"T-«°» <•'

and djsmterest^ during all ZH^Z^?^"""^ "™'°'«>

Of.«X"S'\^ ^r.raTfeS"^^""'^ ^ • -Hd

'""ter°ae^<»iS -^^^^ ''-"^ '''

H w. do not care, whythu' ^L vefn oH'.^ ST I"^ "»«^''-
oor meny-makingr '^ °' melancholy beneath all

P»Sn!"¥h/^tlancSlJs'^rJ^' •
.
«o.embr«,ce or a

''u.s'°nrt?'' " !»?- tStsr^sLs?^*
""'

" " """"

.«, for -ch'ofte't^LCra°nV;^^lL°S tj^
"I^rete;..*-'' "^ """""'" '"""ed «.oir Queen. "This

«^e? M.^cSf «*J| n« iTwIn '™^*'' -etocholy?..

.
« MelMieholy is egotism »Ja Ti

'^"" ""mortal."
'

i> ourselya. To l^^of t,l *? i""*-"*™*' "«"« ««otiem
oanelves." * " "' "dancholy »e mnat get rid

™

in

#
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" That will nerer do !" exclAimed Koith Kenyon. " Lift it too

weet to try the role of Romeo or PoIy«tute."

"That would be too theatrical. It would savor of poor taite;
<tnd as we are not a Lycidas, and cannot pass away a perfect
youth, all there is left for us to do is to give ourselves away grace-
fully and aesthetically to someone else," said their Queen.
"You think niRrriage a cure for melancholyT asked Jack,

with doubt in his accents.
" That is too wide a subject to open. We are willing to accept

it as another essential. We have now, I think, suffkiiwit easentials

to generalize. Who will define happiness?"
There was silence for some moments.
" The sun is going down. The odor from the kitchen is sacri-

legious. I see Watkins with cutlets and cream, they would tempt
even a goddess. Who will win the laurel crown? Is our Court
to be fruitless?"

"The afternoon habu't been wasted, Modena. Like Diderot's
vagabond we have at least killed time," said Mrs. Cecil.
" But we're not living to kill time but to improve it. No cut-

lets until this is solved," said their Queen, who had the faculty

of clinging tooth and nail to anything in life until she could
bring order out of confusion. The confusion was dear and inter-

esting to her, and gave a spice to life, but she did not wish the

sun to go down without knowing that something had been accom-
plished throughout the day. Like her native beaver she had a

gieat instinct for work, and when her house was pulled down,
with courage she would go to work and rebuild it until she was
pleased with the result.

" Mr. Lester, we are forced to appeal to you to solve the problem.
We are very sorry that mortals have failed us. We are hungry and
can wait no longer."

The C art laughed aloud, and then her Majesty smiled.
" Ev J. goddesses may be tempted," someone was wicked enough

to sa>.

" Mr. Lester, this Court is stupid, and it is also typical of the

age; it refuses to l)elieve in the divinity and infallibility of its

Majesty. And yet she is wicked enough to wish to be revenged on

them. Display the wisdom of the goos and enlighten them."
" But you are Queen."
" The goddesses receive their knowledge from the gods. It is

your duty to know and mine to disseminate. All knowledge muti
co.me from the gods. What is it?"
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"Happinegg ig the hiirhest tfood k«.«
practic; of virtue." ^ '

'^^"^ « realization and perfect

Knowledge ia the flrat .Z T '' ''^'^'^ " ^^ or Truth
is that w'hich X'"Lt'em'^ Th:"Lr\J'^ «^^ °' «^»i^
soul and must be preserved h„f If ^'\l^^ receptacle of the

» eternal. TheK lit^/e^ .Thf
"''''' "^

i*'^"^^*
•»««

attained by virtue^ VirtuinreLrifloi? °'"«f «' life. It i»

time we gain a truth we ail nn/ 4^'^"*'°"'' °' h* '»«1- ET«rv
As Pindar gang, "ife That wS 1''' "*'"^'" *^^ P^^'^^t >'ntell«t
the intellect is devetped L gtnl/ •?" ^^A'"*^* *« be' Wh«
tn,c meaning of happ'S^L-rSn; "r^J"""'''^ -« know the
almost forgetting where he wagil^i ^^'' ^"*^«^-^ *»d Wndlv,

.
sought the distant ZiLnXl 7^^ ^" '-^^ unconacioualy

can do it a little iSte^ I t?^andS ^n/1' >* ^ *»J^
Hie world comes along like iacS;™ «L • l '* '' 'wonderful.
behind my back, of course- T am ^liS^ ^'''^^ ">« to P»ece»-
front; but vei ^ith SI" d IvTJ^^^^^'i f P^» '^^ '* » con-
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^^^^^ *^'»««- ^«
jn^at. Somehow or other the .Id V5! ^'")' «" P"^* « too

nose or a messen^r amV« to^^n^
unpaid bill before one'.

eMoyees have Wt oneWfcsIn ^tT^r' Sf*
^^* *'^»''"^

OWahoma, and one's h.ppint^ ;rorr^r.'^* JnVS^^,^
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A^^fJ?''^
gloomily, "we have, as this same Lytton says, ourdevil-mstinct moods, and when we would be happy we cannot be

"
iS? *''?.*•»** we must and not what we would be-The will and the power are diverse;

And fall back on the lap of false destiny.'

"

"What nonsense, Jack! Where's your will? One wills whatone wil be, and becomes that!" exclaimed Modena. "Any other
spirit IS the spirit of a coward."

^
.. "^^J^^ S^^'^

t^a* a cowardly spirit you will leam that some-time either here or elsewhere, life makes cowards of us all," mut-tered Jack, almost sadly. ' ^

"Is the Court willing to accept Mr. Lester's definition for ban-piness and bestow upon him the laurel crown?"

Cecil^**
** ^^^^^ intellect is the omega of life?" queried Mrs.

;|Yes."

" '^en there is no such thing as happiness. The sages of all

S!!t», I- Ia r *^*^ '? ™"*^^ ^«^^™ <*«^e is much sorrow
Goethe kicked despairingly against the bars of finite knowledgeand died, crying, 'More light, more light.' Mr. Lester cannot

« J5f
crown even if he has the wisdom of the gods."

"Will Mrs. Cecil enlighten us?"

^^I^^^'aTa^
she cannot. We are told to speak from convic-

tion, and I do not know what it is."

field to a level We shall have to ostracise Mrs. Cecil, or we shall
starve!" exclaimed Keith Kenyon.

l,/'c?-:,w'^^il.
"''''* ''®"'*^°- ^^^0 ^<>^^*ed evervthing, b„the shied before the concrete chariot wheel. Will you be the

wheel, Mr. K^yon?" asked their Queen in dismay.

^ 1 said, Happiness depends upon the smiles and frowns of
the fair ones. My cause was strong, but my tongue lacked per-
raasiyeness. Ask He en and she will tell you the same thing in

?,W?J '^'"'^i 1 "'^J'^x
*^^ y°^°^ statesman, who had seated

himself near Helen Lester.
"What is the prettiest word in the English language, Helen?Name it, and you will receive the crown." said their Qtieen.

TTninwT '5. ^.^IfM,^'^^- ITappiness is Tx)ve." replied
Helen, lending to the old familiar word the charm of her own
personality.

There was an expressive silence after she had spoken, the*
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group iMtinctively feelun, that , ^.

one had about her th«f o- ^

»' «fe^'1o'"»XTe^^.l- ^^'^^ -cnewtW Helen h.a

Bnt lore IS eternal," ranli^ n .

we are nontinff fK«* *.v • .

Petrarche to take >m tl!f H"^'"'"'- Are there ha b™
J^ce. in ..ffltX^oat*'^^",^ "a "od^'^it^p"""

°'

' Ifatnre is stronmr than nK^ "'' P'^s of the laWn
««ta in her promptog. Yon tT^ '^ "•.wBcvoice ha,•krt We « eternal." ^ ^''" ""'" >"»" *> submit, and^dm??

wtUVA' """'^ "-•=««* the F«„oh„„„. „^,^

"°°i""'T
" "

"'"'""''"*
'"'' ""* '"' " •'

'" -»

^ilr
'"" *" '"' •' --' -PP<- ,M,e ,0.

^""^^^-'-^tre:X-t^--K
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^

right, we have not proved them. Will (Edipus not now appear

in the form of a Montrose, and win the laurel crown ?"

Protestations and assertions came from all mrts of the lawn.

"Proof! Proof! Promises and assertions are not logic."

exclaimed their Qween.
** Helen, this is your assertion. Prove it eternnl, and wp shall

award you the crown."

Helen's eyes, as her brother's had done, soujrht the west.

where the sun had now ^one down, leaving behind it haloes nf

jrlowing fire, as if seeking inspiration from the great beyond.

The shades of night were coming down slowly around them, like

a benediction of peace on land and water, with no sound round

them, gave the rustling of the wind in the willows and the plunge

of the beaver in the water, and the last faint notes of a Juhilate

Deo on the pale blue air of a northern twilight.

Almost unconscious of her surroundings she said: "Man is

nowerless to obtain the highest knowledge through his own intel-

lectual efforts: the human soul receives through a higher faculty

than reason, revelations of divine and eternal truths. Plato savp.

*The soul unblinded can see Truth.' When the soul dwells on

truth and reaches the finite, if it be in earnest, unburdened hy

flesh, it soars beyond and sees Truth face to face, as Lancelot saw

it in the enchanted Castle of Carbonek. Then it knows, and all

the powers of darkness can never afterwards dim or blur this

knowledge. It is instinctive faith made into a reality, it is

knowledge transformed into emotion, and emotion into knowlodee.

Heart and mind become a synthesis. It is the strength of martyrs.

It is the Light which dispels all darkness. Tt is a gift from the

gods. It is Love Eternal, it is Happiness."

There was a silence when Helen ceased speaking, as if some

angel had come with the haloes of light from the sunken sun over

the waters and breathed a peace into each heart.

"Does Mrs. Cecil yet believe?" asked the Queen, almost in a

hushed voice. Mrs. Cecil's voice was low as she replied, and she

did not raise her eyes.

"We know Helen, and since she has proved it, and found it

true, we must believe through faith, but yet it seems food fit onlv

for goddesses. We are but mortal, and crave for somethine

tangible.**

" Tt has its reflex here," replied Helen, while her face grew grave.

"In man, you mean?" asked Mrs. Cecil, and in her interroga-

tion, to those few who knew her history there was in her voice a

pftin which oame from some wound which bled within, and then
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ZZp'^il Ta'^^S.'^Z''-^ *^' •!"-y "" -- ..po.>"" *" 'o«ic; I •n.^huig;;''-! .""^",:'i™™ l*™«»^-
Helen has proved th»t k„ •

convinced, your AfaiMfv

"

|>.e won in its ^fTtioulZ^T V -'''' '^^^ thoX't,
'ittle word Love. She halZo^edihJ\l' T"^^'^ '» tJ'e one
eternal, and has inferred thRttl,** ^^'^ '^^e of the sods i«
'"ortals possess the a tribute* of th^'/ T''''^'

'« ^^^'tthe
we love pretend to be f^odnVo^l^t .C^'

^^' "'"'•*«>« whom
and admit that menTs Zhi^^.l'}'^ I"

their vanihe^
Hhall bestow upon her a?? ihl •!:

*"^ '*"''eJ frown and ^vl
"Jgatives of di??nity,'' sad their

T' '^""^«' P^^<^^^re^Z\7l

he hbrajy, wfen the other i^rtV"""^'- »' 'h""- ".et in
to ;i™, for dimer.

"^"* ''"'' «»"« •'a.v to their room"

Jepe.dJpA?^S^t"::Ul^ h..„ ^.a. ,.„, ,
But for your own norf ' "'"Pos^wn, she replied

the'W^ bete\t^^^^^ ^*<' "-n brought in from
er where she stood. heXt'«^ ToffZ'T ^'''""•^ ^^^
I have never thought of it bSTrf t S*^

i"nTn,ned as she said
I|fe, and have never askp/I 1m . ^ ^*^« been happv all mv
«^«W say, ;HappSlesXSr^UV* ^'"^^ -" Pe^^t^t

and otters, a soul-satisfyine reSn « T *^
I* Pf'^^^ ^"^b itself
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there is yet a void in her life which we hope some day will be

fiUed/'

They were standing at some distance from the few remaining

^ests; the lights had not yet been lit, but the dying light from
the sun's afterglow shone in through the western oriel window,

and illumined her profile as she raised her eyes to his as she ceased

speaking.

"And yours has been filled?" he asked, referring to her rela-

tions to Carlton Monteith for the first time. They were bold

words to use, but his tone and the previous discussion robbed them

of any oflfence or familiarity. He stood with his arm on the

mantel and his hand partially shading his eyes as they gazed at

her with warm admiration.

She felt the color rush to her brow and her eyes dropped, and

then she remembered many things. "If there were not in her

what would keep a man by her side and her side alone, she would

not measure her strength ^ith another, and with such as she,"

she felt rather than thought, and a darker look came over her face

as she turned from him and \ . itt over to where Carlton Monteith

was turning some music for iT: ien Lester, while he went out into

the gloom, perplexed, towards Idlewylde.

CHAPTER IX.

" It appears to me like the glorious personification of tbat Right

which we call Divine."

—

8t. Amand to his 8un-King.

" Helen said the prettiest word in the English '-nguage was

Love. Perhaps it is to those who know it, but i! exclusive,

that to the most of us it is actually ugly. What littio we know or

see has become vulgarized. Music is much prettier. This would

tempt even an Odyssey," said Marion Clydene the next afternoon

in that dreamy, contemplative manner that bespoke the artist's soul.

They had gone out on the western terrace, facing the lake, to

court the soft spring winds and warming sun rays, and had grouped

themselves in little groups here and there.

In the early afternoon Grace Austin had made up a musical

boating party, and had gone to a distant point up the river.

They were now returning, the music from the stringed instru-

ments and their voices in some old folk-songs of the south and of
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purposes for which it was primarily intended. It is our medicine,

and one might as well, with Hume, try to make a fine sauce out of

a mixture of wormwood and aloes as a harmony by mixing the soul

with beer-mugs."

Mr. Ticnnox was silenced, but inwardly rebellious.
" T would have everything done to music," continued Marion.

" If I were a dressmaker I would not endeavor to drape a dress, or

if a milliner arrange the plumes and shades on a bonnet, or a

decorator or an architect, without music in the background."
" Or a sweep, or a plumbc, or a rag-picker," added Jack. " Just

fancy sorting rags to music !"

" And if an author or a poet," continued she, regardless of inter-

ruption, '' I would not endeavor to compose or create unless I could

go into the heart of nature, where myriads of birds woiild be sing-

ing, where there would be sounds of falling waters and trees

whispering with wood-aged tongdes. Then one could close one's

eyes and compose."

"You would require a clairvoyant to accompany you with a

shorthand typewriter. If you endeavored to portray your thoughts

by the earthly use of pen and paper the spell would be broken,"

said Carlton Monteith.
** But the thoughts, the images, would not be ready for reproduc-

tion," said the mistress of the place. " They would only be present

in one's mind as potentialities or phantoms ; they would require to

lie embedded there, to mingle and co-mir-rle with what was already

there in order to be ready for reproduction. Thought is like food,

it requires proper digestion. Undigested thought is similar to

what Wordsworth said of Keats' first poetry, * A pretty piece of

paganism.'

"

" It wouldn't be paganism if we were alone ^ith nature, unless

it were the paganism of Spinoza. Digested thought oavors too much

of realism, and we do not want that. The happiness which we

were discussing yesterday is a vague, visionary thing in real life.

It is like the hart with the golden horn which the Imights chased.

like a silver shadow it slips away into the dim land and vanishes

at the fairy well that laughs at iron. It is only caught by such men

as Bichter and Babelais, who have the amulet of imagination to

transfigure life. The world is too full of prose. It is too small

and too limited," contested Marion.
*' Then there are only three classes of people who really live,

"The lunatic, the lover and the poet.

Are of fmaslnatlon all comiMtct,'

"

said Jack.
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mortals whatever, she wonid ostracise Hansard, and place in our
hands Utopia and the Republic—"
"Oh, stop, Mr. Lester! A community of women and children!

No doubt, like in Hamlet's brain, there are germs of madness in

mine, but yet not so bad as that. You are slandering me."
"Theory and imagination unrestrained always end in-^in—

lunacy."
" Now I am going to talk about the weather, and a recipe for

catsup, and May Lane/s lack of taste in dress, and her horrid
conduct with that young oflBcer, while you tell Modena's fortune,"

Mr. Lester smiled at Marion's pouting brow, and then good-
naturedly turned his deep grey eyes towards his hostess.

"My lady here is like Marie Antoinette, fond of politics and
pageantries, prejudiced towards prerogatives, and, like her, winning
her way by philanthropy."

"Which is flattered, Marion? 'You are ideal and possess all the

imaginative and creative faculties, while I am that which most men
abhor, a cold, practical, common sense woman."

" You have read his readings wrong. Mr. Lester has paid you a

subtle compliment," said Mrs. 'Cecil. "He has draped you witli

tact, diplomacy and beauty. You are competent to grace the

Queen's drawing-room, or to stand on the street comer with white
cap and apron, a board canopy over your head and a hot stove

behind your back, giving out coflFee and rolls over a pine counter
to street waifs."
" And attractive in all forms. Could we but recall Kneller or

Vandyke from their land of slumber, they woidd paint you as

Cybelle, with a north star in your brow," said Mr. Lester, with
tenderness and in a low voice.

" How nicely you say that ! You must think we are yet in court

and I your queen. Had you said it yesterday you would have

received the laurel crown."
"I would rather be your knight than receive the crown of

laurel," replied he, with a tinge of regret in his voice.

"You are becoming some other one's knight, and here she is!"

she said, as Grace Austin and her party came up from the river.

" You are just in time," she said to the newcomers.
" In time for something nice ?"

"In time to have your fortune told. Mr. Lester is acting

palmist. Hold out your hand to him."
Mr. Lester turned, bowed and rose, but the Southerner placed

her hands behind her.

**Will it be something nice? Does he tell our frailties and
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" You would hccomp a Mndiimp Mc(]«rty, with li«r cUnm and
Hix-in-lmnd, with her cnrtif^e of liveried outrident, and with hor

henuty and grape and minuet sfepH." naid Keith Kenyon, addrenHinjj

her for the fiwt time.
**

I wish »he had Iwcn Madanu> McCarly. or whatever they «iill

her, and remained with her negroep aild Frenchmen and eourt

revellera!" thought Vt-rona Lennox, with a flanh of reMntmenl.
" Tiie eminent Gayarri tello uo nhc had lM>autiful armn, ati white

at* t»now, whii'h nhc never covennl in Hummer or winter," replied

tlieir hosteoH. " There in no eomparinon."
" And 8o has my Ijady," raid Carlton Monteith, aa he han<i«>iJ

her the zephyr Hhawl wliich had droppetl from her arm, lightly

touching her hand aa he did do.

It waa only a little word and n little act. So long ai ahe could

remember he had aaid and d(me the aame, and 8he had received

them gracefully. Now they had in them the power to irritate her

—juat a little. But ahe did not ahow it—only a little.

" Hera would certainly Ih> as cold an anow, and one would ncvd

to carry roae-water and a naphtha atovc around with one here," nhe

replied, a little coldly.
'* How ungrateful ! This is n perfect May-day ! and the place a

veritable Arcadia.'*

*M'ou believe in all thore old thinga yet, Modena? lan't this

the land and age of—of—Equality? 1 deteat that word—it is so

common, but it is ao expreaaive one k forced to uae it/' aaid the

l4idy Greta, with wide-open eyca, her Engliah aomewhat confused.
" So it ia," answered Mr. Ix»8ter. " But yet in all agea that other

apirit will appear. It is like the robina and the storka that return

every year to rebuild in the shelter of the aame eavea in the old

Fernery. It ia a apirit that waa inculcated into man in the begin-

ning and will endure to the end. It does not belong exclusively to

any age, any person or any country."
*' Hear ! Hear ! That coming from Mr. I^eater ! What horosv

!"

" Mr. Ixjster is flying his colors under a wrong flag."

" There are others, too, doing the same thing. Time and Truth

always make heretics of our cradle-creeds. This is the spirit that

appears in all really great people."
" Oh ! Oh ! Mr. Lester, will you remember we are not in the

Court ! What flattery !" said Modena ;
" and a moment ago you

were using such words as stagnation and tyranny."

Mr. Lester smiled.
" r did not mean to be personal. I waa ap^iking in the abstract"

"We must learn to keep to the abstract/' said their hosteH,
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("What were those?" asked Grace Austin, who was a foreigner
and therefore unacquainted with the country's histoid.

" She ground to powder a small piece of bone taken from Brebeuf,
one of the martprrs in their cause, and secretly mixed the sacred
dust in the patient's gruel, whereupon an immediate conversion
took place."

"Lord help the victim's digestion if he has to eat in his gruel

g the essence of some of the Tories of to-day; they are as tough and

I indigestible as old shoe-leather and as stale as hard-tack. He would
need the vomitarium at the foot of the table, as they did in ancient
times," said Jack, grimly.

"He could then uphold the party's principles with a clear

stomach, if not with a clear conscience, as Petronius did Nero'g
poetry," returned Mr. Lester, as they reached the gardens.

" Sit down hero and wait," said Jack to Keith Kenyon. " Let
Ijester act as gardener's guide. He hasn't told Miss Austin her
fortune yet. I know he wants to tell it," and then they broke up
into groups, some going one way and some another, while the two
men seated themselves on some stone steps leading to the garden.
They were silent for some time.
" Lernox has come out," at last said Keith Kenyon.
" He came out to see Sangster."

"What does he want?"
"You," replied Jack, with brevity.

" If he want us, it'g a funny way to ^t us by going to Sangster.

"

"When hunters stalk moose they go in the opposite direction.

That's what Socrates did when he wanted to catch a fellow."
"What necessity 'or such circumvention?" said Keith, not wish-

ing to admit the point.
" The straight and narrow way is like duty—dull. Some people

could no more live without intrigue than they could live without
salt and savory."

" Modena thinks we should let them go, and they will come to

us in time. When they see as we see."

Jack laughed. " That would mean in centuries, if ever "

" To see as she sees ! And yet she is an anomaly."
" What do you mean ?" asked her cousin quickly, looking up at

his companion in surprise.

" Instinct within her is the eupatrid, and yet she is a veritable

St. Simon."
Jack's face flushed warm at such bold words of praise.

He remained silent for some time with bent head. He then rose
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rank injustices and cruel eontraste, the inevitable result of imr
own syBtem. She is beginning to think, and when she thinks she
will have the courage to gpeak. Reformations and revolutions are
not the fruits of a moment, but thejr are the fruits of honest spirits
seeking after what is just and true. She is honest"—and then
he checked himself abruptly, realizing that he had laid bare his
cousin's inmost nature and had laid bare himself by clothing her
with many of his own regrets and longings. He was sensible of
displaying feeling at all times, but his intuition told him that there
was but one who would ever fill the need in his cousin's life, and
he felt in speaking to his friend he was speaking to himself—
herself.

His companion sat silent on the stone steps of the garden. From
where they sat they could see, in the distance, the mistress of the
place, accompanied by Carlton Monteith, extending the hospitalities

of her home to a venerable bishop who was staying over night in

the village, and who had now called at Femwylde.
Many thoughts passed through the young statesman's mind.

Almost he resolved to get up and go away from the country while
there was yet time and his honor was left him unsullied.

During the last few weeks she had kept Carlton Monteith by
her side. She would not hold out a hope to him to which she was
not prepared to give full fruition, and yet man's intuitions are not
easily deceived, and something told him that it was he, himsdf,
for whom she cared. H was the possibility of what he saw which
made him pause. Would he go on his way and allow her life to

pass calm, full of the everyday interests of life, uneventful, or

wonld he awakm within her the deeper joys of life ? If he touched
her life it would only bring her sorrow, for she was a woman, as

her father had said, who was guided by the intelligence, not bv

emotion, and she would never break her pledge with Carlton Mon-
teith. If he loved her he would do what was best for the peace

of his beloved. He would sedulously shun her presence. Silence

and absence was the only honorable course for him to pursue.
So he told himself.

But e\«n as he said tiiis to himself a restlessness like a great

sea rolling on a limely shore came over him. His mind was in a

dual state. His reason told him one thing, his instincts another.

He resisted his impulses, but all the while a subtler inner conscious-

ness seemed to be driving him on.

An impulse came over him to speak of it to Jack, but he was

not sure that she cared for him, and long habit had made him

reticent, and silence always seemed such safety, so he resisted
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CHAPTEB X.

" How tired I feel," said the mistress of Apsley House, as she
ascended her own steps a few days after her party at Femwyldc
had broken up, and they had returned to the city. ** Will you come
in and have some tea? It refreshes one. Jack is here, and no
doubt others will come before the close of the evening."
"One would prefer an evening alone with you," answered her

companion, Keith Kenyon, coming up the steps. " It is so seldom
one ever sees you without a dozen people hanging round you. You
might say * not at home ' for one evening."
He had not gone away, but he had left Femwylde that evening

and had not returned. His duties at the present time w( rcj many
and exacting, and afforded ample plea for his absence. He had
tried to fill his life with his workj but he owed duties to his order
as well as to his position, and in fulfilling these it was impossible
to avoid meeting her, when the changing scenes of a society are
ever similar to those of a kaleidoscope invariably composed of the
same pieces, and when he met her he could no more refrain from
seeking her presence than he could stop the warm blood from
flowing in his veins, that is, when she showed her preference for
his presence. He had now met her on the street as he was return-
ing from the House, and had walked home with her.
" Come in and we'll see," she said, as they entered the arched

rotunda. " Richard, is Mr. Jack in his room ? Take Mr. Kenyon
there," she tiaid to the hall servant.

Her companion turned from her light-hearted, and with a quick,
firm step traversed the many halls, which were lined with statuary
and with many passages leading to the other wings of the house,

now dim and dusky in the twilight, until they reached the suite

of rooms which were fitted up in every way suitable to Jack
Mainton's taste, while the mistress of the house went to her own
rooms to dress for dinner.

When she entered her rooms, with their fragrance of flowers

and soft lights, she moved over to the glowing grate, with a soft

look in her eyes and a tender smile on her proud face, and removed
her street wraps, utterly forgetful for the time that their interests

demanded their preesnce that evening at a reception Mrs. Sangster
was giving for the Lennoxes.

Presently she turned and rang for her maid to dress her.

"Has Marion returned yet?" she asked.
" Yes, Miss Wellington. What dress?"
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return to its perihelion without going into darkness from sunset
to sunrise. But since the LeAnoz advent the other's hopes had
risen, and it almost seemed to the two men, to Jack Mainton espe-
cially, that they liad become the loadstar to many of their own
malcontents.

He was disgusted.

He was now grumblingly muttering to his companion about the
reception.

"One would rather lose tlian kiss the coct-tails of one's own
tailor or tumble over the cowhides of one's own butcher to make
one's bow to them. The locals started this toadying, and we're
giving them rope enough to hang themselves and ourselves. There
is now no difference between the other ores and us, only the other
ones are a little the worse; they resemble what Macaulay said about
the philosophers, ' They are the same as the other people with the
additional vice of hypocrisy.' Theirs is genuine hypocrisy. We
are a little more genteel and call ours by the name of—diplonia(!y.
I don't see that it matters one iota who gets there; the whole
shibboleth is only a poppy-cock. It makes a candid soul sick when
he has to go on the huskings every few years and scream rot by
the hour to a gullible mass. For my own part I never attend a
stump meeting but I feel like saying, ' You're a pack of fools for
listening and believing what we tell you.' Ugh !"

" It is the thinking man the world now needs," said his com-
panion, with his eyes on the gardens. "Carlyle knew what he
was talking about when he told us that a thinking man is the
worst enemy the Prince of Darkness can have. The Reform prin-
ciples make our men, but what our country now requires is men
with reaction principles. For want of courage we have allowed
things to go too fast and too far. Like our own dignity and our
own honor, we are making the suffrage too cheap. It's the world-
old fable of too much freedom breeding contempt. Good govem-
ment requires a happy mean in everything and, as you have said,

while we have been spending our time pandering to the people!
great evils have been creeping in, which will take the best of our
years to again rid ourselves of. But there is no use Hcking against
the pricks ; we can but do our best now."

" And our best now is the Lennoxes. What rot."

"What rot now?" queried the mistress of the house, as she

entered the room and approached the open window, where the

fragrance of the lily of the valley and the wild thorn was wafted
to them on the humid air.

"That you are lacking in your duties to-night, or yr ^ronld
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Watteau figures, old ivories and porcelain. In the fireplace were
huge gilded andirons, and on them the servant had now placed

Fome pine and maple knots, which were blazing cheerfully, sending

their aromatic odor on the damp June air.

In the room was a Reisener cia)inet filled with old silver, Watteau
screens and figures of the same upholding vases of white lilies.

There was an osier basket of vhite lilacs and bowls of white roses,

and with these were always found tlie old-fashioned, homelike
fiowers, the white daisies from round the sun-dial near the Ferneiy,

violets frc^ Old Orchard, where the robins nested in spring, and

the hepatica, tender and blue, from the shelter of the coppice which

led to the lake.

Over the mantel hung a large painting of Femwylde, with her

father and herself near the Fernery. A life-sized portrait of her

mother hung draped in white where the soft lights made her

presence seem almost real; deeji, easy chairs and soft rugs served

to make the room comfortable and homelike, while her pet parrot,

her grey Maltese and her dogs completed the family circle.

An open archway led into Mr. Wellington's private library.

Heavy draperies hung in the archway. Modena now drew these

aside to admit the warmth to her father, for the evenings were yet

chilly and damp, and then seated herself in the depths of an easy

chair before the grate fire, while her two dogs, Nell Gwynne and

Cavall, stretched themselves on the white bear-skin at her feet.

"What shall we do?" she asked of her companion. "Cards,

music or— ?"

" Let us talk ; we can have those any evening, but it is only once

in a lifetime that one gets a moment alone with you," he said, as

he seated himself not far from her.

" What shall we talk about?"

"About yourself."
" A very uninteresting subject ! No, we do not want to pass a

dull evening. The room is more interesting than its inmate. It

was a whim of an ancestor of ours. The cold northern air chilled

her veins. She wanted to remember France. This is her taste."

" One might well forget the outside world within its walls,"

replied he, as his eyes wandered over the harmonies of the room

and rested on its present mistress as she sat, her face soft io

shadow, the lights from the fireplace burnishing to gold the bronzes
j

of her dress and lighting to splendor the many gems on her hand
|

w"hich lay lightly on the shaggy head of Nell Gwynne.
" You have never seen its secrets and its sacreds," she said, as

j

she drew to his side a cabinet, and detaching a small key from

«
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seductive intonation of his voice giving intensity and beauty to
the melody of the verse, revealing to her the music and metaphors
of the thoughts of master minds of that age. When tliey discussed it

neither thought of its merits as a poem, but of the music which
is so dear to the human heart.

A Latin extract had found its way into the memoirs. It was
the story of Er, of how he had left the world for one thousand
years, of his sojourn with the spirits of another world, of his

passable throuijrh the l^Iains of Forgetfulness and the River of
Unmindfulness, and of his return.

The mistress of Apsley House had read the story when she was
but a child, and she had never forgotten, and now the melody and
seduction of his voice lent to the familiar words the charm of some
new, unknown, mysterious thing.

" Why does it sound so coming from him ? What is there behind
it all which makes one feel like this?" she dreamily wondered,
realizing that within him lay a latent power, a great reserve, an
isolation which made most women feel that they never really

entered his life, and wliich attracted and attached them to him
all the more because it was so. During the evening, as she had
handed him a memoir or a missal, their hands had lightly touched
and their eyes met. She now lay back, listening, in the drpth of

her easy chair, her face in shadow, moved as she had never been
before; while he, when he had finished the story of many centuries

ago, allowed it to drop idly upon her knee, as he thought in

reverie, " Have we met in the centuries long, long ago." Almost
it seemed to him that long, long ago she had been his lady and
he had been lier knight, and he had fought for her and died.

and now they had met again. Although in him reason had always
held sway, yet had he been emotional enough to believe in manv
old faiths and traditions. In the story which he had read, Er had
not drunk of the waters of Forgetfulness which no vessel could

hold, and he had remembered, and to-night it seemed to him that

like Er they were stronger than the waters, and almost he believed

that she had belonged to him before and his claim was prior to all

others, and his honor ceased to strive against his desire, and Hi
evening became one perfect page in his book of life.

" You play as well as you read," at last said Modena, coming
back to the real scenes of life, as she rose and locked away her

treasures in the cabinet and drew farther apart the draperies

separating them from her father.

She placed some music upon the Erard piano as she spoke.
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He played on and on, unmindful of paMing time, until • cuckoo-clock on he mantel chime,! a Ihte h.>ur, and he cenJ/aZg

«v.nL J^
must hog your pardon for rem«ining bo long, but theevening has parsed »o quickly," he wid, ag he ro^ to go

But yot ho^Iin^'cml l.y licr Hi.lo. loth 1., leave, looking out .,verthe pine woods and dark watern to where a late moon wu. coming

iF w f,-^!!!"*
"''\ ''^" "^ ^'^ ^"'"^ ^'""'^ t'«« liaurentidefl. unS

tlie re Iv
"

" «>Tnething from the library regardinjr

She went with him into the library, and when he bade her good-
night If he held her hand longer than it was necewary she resenU'd

When he had gone she did not look at her father, but kissed him
good-night.

"My dear," he said, "you must remember you are pledged to
Monteith. T know you love him, but young girls are sometime,
thoughtless. Keith is sterling stuff. TJpe him right

"

" You heard all that passed to-night."
"Yes, my dear, but remember. Modona, that true women never

play with men a best affections," he said, as he bade her good-night
She went upstairs, and all night dreamed dreams of hapnv

fairyland. Life was indewl beginning to wear ita brightest colore;
while Keith Kenyon, as he lay on his bed that night, lay long
dreamily awake, watching the now risen moon as it lighted the
mountains, the pine woods and waters, and the stately turrets and
towers of Apsley House. Soon it passed behind a heavy canopy
of clouds which hid the house from his view, and as the darknws
and the hush which precedes dawn came over the sleeping city
sleep came upon his heavy eyes, and he fell into the restlessnei'
of an uneasy slumber.

CHAPTER XL

" We're in it, and one might as well face the facts; things look
blue One doesn t mmd being whipped so long as one feels one
has done everything that can be done, but we haven't: we've been
blundering. We must get them. She's no mean foe. She's a
snrewd one and a fighter. She has the spirit of the bull-dog and
the greyhound within her. She knows if Kenyon doesn't commit
himself before then, she's gone, and she'll make him do it If he
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J«ck looked up at her ouickly, and for • moment allowed hit
eyee to .^wcll upon her with great meaning and eamertneM. Her
words and tone had touched him deeply. Although he waa, like
Dr. JohuBon, a bear in ekin. yet had he within hifii the sympathies

°J'u- .^? Sand, and he regretted seeing the Frenchwoman'*
bnUiant talents wasted. His nature was simUar to hers, and he
could sympathize with her moods. But in his inner nature he
had lifted himself above himself, while she was like a sick child
tossing on a bed of fever, fancying now this side and now that
will give It rest and ease, unconscious of the fact that there is no
rest for it, because there is no rest within.

" We would all have higher objects if we could get them," con-
tanued he, earnestly and gravely. " Solon could not establish the
bert system of government bei^ause of prejudice and confirmed
habits. Constitutions are not the result of creative genius or the
fruits of happy inspirations, hut circumstances are their real
creators. It is the duty of statesmen to modify and shape already
existing habits and customs into nile and law. What higher work
can one engage in than the game of the gods? The Lennoxes are
our present circumstances. We all want to do great things. These
desires are our ideals and our illusions, and are but the precursors
of great things. Once in youth I aspired to authorship. I wrote
about the soul and the Renaissance and ethics and a thousand
other things of which I knew nothing. I picked up Ruskin'g
Spirit of the Rock,* and Darwin's 'Earthworms,' and Bums'
Field Mouse,' and then I crept back and burnt my soulwork

Life tells us that the ocean depends upon the little drops of water.''
"If one could convince oneself that the Lennoxes are really

little drops of water one might work from conviction. All other
work is useless. But one doesn't feel like telling the whole world
that there is only one fulcrum—;;old and egotism,"
"But then it's just the management of such little things as

these that enables us to apply and rule logically and justly. One
must have ideals and work towards them by dealing with existing
circumstances. One always likes to remember Goethe's words,
Faith is a question between man and his own heart, and immor-

tality is not an inheritance but a greatness achieved like all other
greatnesses by courage, self-denial and purity of purpose—a reward
allotted to the just.' It is such a solacing and stimulating belief,

and I feel confident that history and philosophy will tell you it is

a true belief. Why not accept it? If the Ego within is numb,
more reason we should strive for others. Gross things the.«»e are.

but we are not accountable for their grossness. They are but the
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" I tried, but failed."

"Were they quarreling?" aftked Keith. "It must have been
Greek meet Greek."

" Oh, they were talking soul and—and—

"

And " Lennox," she was going to add, but checked herself.

^^
Does Mrs. Cecil admit there is such a thing?"

"Whether she admits it or not, one feels when in her presence
that she is taking a mental analysis of one's own all the time
She gives one the blues," said Modena, who had been talking to
Mrs. Cecil for some half hour that afternoon as they had wan-
dered together through the grounds, trying to interest her in thei-
work Mrs. C-?il, who divined the truth of the situation, could
not betray to her what she had to her cousin, and had treated
many matters ,. ith good-natured cynicism and contempt, and this
had jarred on her friend's conception of things.
"The world has been with Mts. Cecil too early and too lonir

She 18 as one set before a banquet with cloyed appetite. It Is
only the young in heart, like my lady, who really cares so much "

said Carlton Monteith, touching Modena's hand lightly as he
came up.

The touch irritated her. It was so seldom he did such a thin?
The afternoon had pleased him; the people had been the best iii

the city; the music had been choice and classical; his home had
looked magnificent and stately. He was a young Senator, and
could live his own life as he pleased. His entertainments were not
prompted by political intrigues. It was only a little act of homage
to her as the future mistress of his home, but it reminded her of
her relationship to him. She thought of the previous evening
Night holds dreams and passions that fade and flee before the
dawn of day, but who at noonday wishes not for night? Others
had seen it, Keith Kenyon among the rest. Noonday to her was
a stern realitjr, and she vented its reality in her tone when she
spoke of her friend.

" People shouldn't come to a banquet with poor digestion. The
world has taken infinite pains to give us the best that can be given
It is gross ingratitude to repay its trouble with chronic social
dyspepsia."

" But one cannot help one's indigestion."
" Indigestion is almost always a result of indiscretion and intem-

perance. One must expect to suffer the consequences of one's own
actions."

" My grandfather had heart-trouble. I have it, too,'* said Jack.

*i^J%

'^r-'^
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The world isn't interested
"But you don't tell it to the world.

in our illg."

"Mandeville and Rochefoucauld and-and—Mrs « ' ^i ^„ :,
18. It 18 interested insomuch as to reioic^TTh^m '

X"-, T ^*

jur good fortune." ^ "* *"®™- '^ o^^> dcj.!or?B

" What cynicism !"

''Then it* Jll**
Mrs Cecil says; it's the smile."

is thiiV ' ^^ ^' «"^'^« •^^^^^ tJ^^ ^ady^ as Buflfon says style

^thlotrc:^*^^^^^^^^^ e"thizT^

refined, more susceptible to noetrv than «!,«»! u *"1?,"*^' ™ore
irritable and satiated as are f^Sjus or v^n neonfr*..^'''

'' ""*

"•Humanity In fields and grovea
Pipe solitary anguish.'

" And temperament ?"

."Jv*^"^'*
understand it to-night."

One fails to understand Mrs. Cecil" Rnirl \r«/»««-
fi^m the side of her betrothed nearer To Mr W^lh^W?*ml of .nor and kindness; why does she hMe fT? if • ^* ! " *^!
depre^. one '> dwell forever undrthe?hl;Vo/y y ^^^^The gre«. mwter minds of Goethe and THniewfrf^^.^m their own words, ' Men feel themselves oppZ^Zt^^

i\i

11
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by feelings and longings which have gathered until they asBume
forms of great moral uneasiness.' These moments are the moHt
unhappy of men's lives, and these emotions cannot be appeased
until they find their outlet. They poured theirs into * Faust ' and
* Inferno.' What Mrs. Cecil wants is an outlet. She wants to find

her bearing, and this world is too small, too meagre for her,"
replied Mr. Lester.

" Her imagination should rerompense her for the defects of the
world. It does Marion."

" Marion is a child, she ha." also the faith of a child, whereas
Mrs. Cecil, as she said to me one day, 'I don't know wliat

science has taught me. I don't know what I believe. Nothing,
perhaps, only that there is no such thing as happiness.' She
hasn't yet reached the child-like faith of a St. Augustine. Tlie
road is long and rough. Will you not help her? The unconscious
influence of a good woman is 'greater than all the powers of
darkness and is sure to win in the end."

" There are no good women," replied Modena. " Unless it be
Mrs. Gregory, or Helen, or the Ursulines."

"Yes, there are," replied Lester. " They are all good, and Mrs.
Cecil among the best. I knew her i»i Paris. I have known her
from childhood, and she is a lady whom I honor and resp >ct, and
no doubt when you come to know her and her history you will

sympathize with her fully. She has had a sad life."
" You should enlighten one and let one judge for oneself," said

Modena.
*' Some day I shall, but not here, not now."
"Why are we lingering here; it must be nearly dinner-time.

Are you ready, Modena?" interrupted Jack.
" Bemain and dine with us ; there is nothing to prevent your

doing 80," said Mrs. Monteith.
"Dine with these ladies in their best, and only this toggery

on !" exclaimed Jack, referring to his street dress.

"What difference does it make about the dress?" persisted the

Lady Oreta, who disliked dining alonu.
" That's 80," replied Jack. " The sumptuary laws of our fore-

fathers meted out to them a blanket. Then this should be good
enough for us."
" That's 80," repeated his cousin. " Your English is quite as

provincial as your dress, and when you speak of your forefathers

remember we are cousins."

"No, only seconds."

"We're blood related. Your grandfather was a cousin of the
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History doesn't say lie wore a blanket to

hero of Waterloo.
Windsor.'*

^Age gives precedence. Isn't that the rule? I was daiminir

l^^y'TTJ^^^ T- 'r:' '^^'^ '' *^« Red Manfrdl

« nw^n P'^f«»il«1 '« Koinjf to add to our standing."

friend
' '^^''* ^^''*^ ^^"y""' *""»'"« the laugl, on his

I'lr^^'T'"'^ ^''"*'' I ^'8'' I'd «aifl that."
The shade of your godfather, Dr. Johnson, once said the same

5fed*"4eVw,f h' ',f"Pr' -''--t the Bard of'JTnreplied, lell Boswell he'll make you say it, and it will be all
the same in one hundred years from now.' Tell somr^f th(S^who are so fond of hvmg on imagination, and when they're^
7JZ£;^,^-^^ ^- -y ^t. It will so^'S "^

Yes, If Kenyon's ready; I came up with him."
Mr. Kenyon 18 going home with us," said Verona Lennox who

\hevZ '"^
^^^dens ^ith Mr. Patrie, and who had entered

Mr Kenyon had had no previous intention of going to LennoxCourt but at Verona's entrance the mistress of Apsley Hou^^Smoved away with their host, and then he rememberedIheISJ?on the hand which had been so apparent to aU, and the commentewhich he felt were in the air regarding his absence theT^^^s
evening, and he changed his mind and thought it wouldT Jswell to walk home by Lennox Court.

m

CHAPTER XII.

pinfJVT/c''"*^' *^'y '***^"'^«^ » ™««« meeting held by thePeoples Rights Society, and addressed by a man nSed StubsTheir party hitherto had not been in sjinpathy w?SInch meet-

Xi'o'nl^Tr?*'.'^*
Parliament'beLg o'n tiie eve of S£

8ten P-\ f V.

^hBolutely necessary under the present circum-

The mistress of Apsley House had frequently noticed Stabt at
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1 1

:

social and civic receptions, but had not singled him out from the
throng she continually met day after day, and night after night,
until she began to hear his name mentioned so frequently by her
friends and co-patriots.

Several evenings previous to this, as she was returning from
taking some delicacies to little Lone Byers, she had seen him in

earnest conversation with Mr. Sangster and some rough-looking
miners in the vicinity of Pooley's Bridge. The group had melted
away at her approach, the workmen walking quickly towards the

works, while Mr. Sangster and Stubs returned to their city homes.
** Who is that man Stubs ?" she asked of Keith Kenyon the next

evening after the mass meeting, as a small party of them strolled

around the winding walks of Parliament Hill.

"He is Mr. Lennox's nephew, and manages his business for

him. Do you know him?"
" Not personally. I have seen him quite often. I saw him the

other day in earnest convt i-sation with Mr. Sangster."
"Oh!" exclaimed jut companion, quickly. "Were they alone?"
"No; a number of workmen and miners were with them," she

replied, looking at him with some surprise at his interest in such
small details.

Keith remained silent for some moments with knitted brows.
"Has Stubs influence?" asked his mother, who was one of the

party.

"Yes, great influence with the lower classes," he answered
abstractedly, and then continued, " You don't want to offend him,
Modena."
"I'm not in the habit of offending people; am I?**

"Oh, no, but you know what I mean. You are so particular
as to whom you receive that he would never pass the lions guard-
ing Apsley House if you did not know that we fear him."
" Do you wish to secure him ?"

" I cannot say that we are so veiy anxious for him to enter the

fold as his followers are antagonistic to us. If we received them,
we would be in honor bound to uphold and sustain them, and
we cannot do this, but we do not wish to needlessly displease him
and rouse their influence against us at the present time. We
cannot submit to their demands. We believe that ultimately if

would not be for their good. The other people can do so. Yon
know Whiggism is a scheme of practical expediency, a working
policy with a chance of being realized, and they can do so with-

out violating any principles. They are brinpng it forward as a

pknk in their platform. Ifs a plank that reminds one of the

IIf
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scuttled the ship. How did ?on r!r 1? wI '"'^' *°d ''^ t™e
"His e^pressLsweTe crude hfifho''\' ^' '"^1^** "^«^*?"

was logic in some thhil Yon ^^^^^h^V.'""'*^"' ^"t there

man to lend yTmonerand IZI""^""^^''.^'' ^°^'^«' ' ^^^e a

would call him a ShvLk a "3- °"« hundred per cent, you
protect men who ext^rtLn/the sweTt r/honT'/"' ^? ^^^
that amount of usun- It .1 «!,?«!!• i°°^^ ^^''^^ '^""hle

glaring iniusticerwilich Ir suff ;'"X don'?
'"' ''

*^l."^«*
time and pause? You arp driJinl" ^.u ?",* ^^^ ^^^ this in

revohation^nd when you si ?h^e "hlo^nf ^^^,5°^^ ''^^^^ *°

repent, but it will then be too l«fl ' ^^''f-^f,.
^^^nners you will

waited on father last w^k Fp^I ^ deputation of landed men
me while they were inThe Sra^"' tI, '°"''*^i°^

*°^ ««»* ^^v

differently bu't the tights we?e\e laml"^^^^^
their wants

viction in their words Thpir nTpL F^^^ ^*"^®d con-

pathy and consideri ion stut arl^^^^^^^^
'^'

on afdeTocty. ^He" ^tSt aFl ^
*'^T^°« *^^* ^^o-

larity and notorietv ChXSlM I ^"® ^? ''^ to gain gopu-
bear\ his orlann?rs 1^^^^^^^^ -«« a
Stubs is the same. He S'sppk?"?*'

*^^ moralist, a reprobate,

a hobby-horse which wUlcar^SP'' ^°\P°«tion and wants
other inters; had hrthe^l.w '° °" '^ ^^^- ^^ « ^^ all

greater despot thi^ tLfe orG?eei''TrZ;M^^^^^ ^^^"^« *
potter hate potter. Democracv b!^\- V, ^^^^^^ then be a case of
kind of tyranny AuSi?^t^o« ? '* *^ ^^°«^ "^ the worst
least ty«Sy^ih cle^ hSdsTf5™ ^T*^"^' ^^* ^* « »t

m£filth Ld thettteiJ^f^CtV^"^^"^^^^ *^""^

wasr/scts^HhetS;'^^^^^^^^ ^r' .^"'^"^^^ «h«

them8elves.%,7tar?ff is Xtint ff-f
^themselves or affecte

«-e. He con^piafn; li^bS* w^^^^^^ ?f
'¥ P^l

his own plot of CTound- hf^L^^Sii ^^^^- ^® '^ ^^rd of
honest and happy^man ' He iltbr •

""**""". *?^ ^""^ ^P «»
«>«ntrv. Ours is Tn i«t5r / ^,

""^"^ *°^ backbone oF anv

f-tures are enabling the labored t^tt^t^^^S^raX^Z

Hi

I

*

^r-
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ago he ate dry bread, but his butter makes him want turkey

Stubs would eat turkey at other's expense," he said, and paused,

and then continued as he saw his companion interested. " There

are great principles underlying all thoughtful action, and in the

application and execution of these, individuals for the time may
have to suffer to benefit the majority. At the present time our

landed men are suffering, but competition will soon regulate the

prices, as it has done in every lino of commerce. Yes, I know it

is not protection that has caused this usury but its concomitant, the

combine, the curse of all countries. This is the question which

the country will have to confront, but our middle classes are slow

and sure, and will gradually work reform. We are not frothy. It

is these qualities of caution, carefulness, steadfastness and thrift

which they possees, which will prove the greatness, stability and

durability of our country. Mushroom growth and a nation piven

to speculation, graft, bubble-blowing, fads and froth, will be as

transitory as a coi\it or a Napoleon—a brilliant bubble and then

gone—an evolution of history in a few centuries. We are here

to remain because we are building upon small things and real

things. Everything means something; we are slow to accept the

something, but when we accept it we are as slow to relinquish it.

This spirit becomes inculcated into us as a nation, and the seed

and fruit which come from it are the golden apples of Hesperidee.

Evils will creep in ; theee evils of which we were speaking a mom-

ent ago will be redressed by public opinion and public reform,

or if the evil forces prove greater than the good, then history

teaches us that the insatiable ambition of trade kings, sooner or

later, brings about its own downfall as it did that of Rome."

"But why don*t you lead and avoid those evils? You possess

enough culture to look backwards, and intelligence to go forward

and avoid the evils which degraded our predecessors.. Yes, I know

our system forces us to a subterfuge and a pretence of appealing

to the people, but the true leader should mould the people's views

and lead them to his way of thinking. One wishes the world

had but one mind. I would make it have, or die in the attempt."

** It is impossible to make it of one mind. It is the multitude.

the numbers, which make intellectual government impossib'r

Law is order, and good law is good order. A very great multituac

cannot be orderly. To introduce order into the unlimited is the

work of a Divine Power, of such power as holds together the

universe. This implies the great question which will soon con-

front our country—^that of immigration. We do not want to over-

populate our land with a conglomeration of the I'^fuse and spawn
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of every land-better, far better, few and select and solid We
rla^ntT'inSil'afwr " T !^

'"^ ^^« ma^:^ onle lan^'d

landTiJen^r! W. I *^"' !"*'' ^'j' P^P'^ ^^« «Pirit of the oldlanded fjentry. We want to keep flieni simple of heart and lifp

tne culture and advantages of civilization. Tbere is an infinity ofwork before us
;
we regret our star is waning. We we gS down

JO
for a time. The country is m a state of transition It must

^ready wth creeds .nd conditions, with men and a'polto? Oh
^- ofTp.°tri;C"fo,r„Z"""" "'

J-'rtyi"", but withX'hurf:
ity or a patriotism founded upon know edge. Knowledge invPA
j^onfidence, and confidence gives^ourage and strenX We SuSbe ready when the time comes. You see what T mS^" v

so much to help us, will vou ?" ho ."
d, wUh a nor'man'n; in

visS ftL'^^d'^irh^rher^^^^^trxrr-^^f
^

any forces which had hither^'exTsteS!
^'^* ^'"^"° *'^"

vouth's inuaiZ'*?1> r^
1^°"^^* ^° ""^^^^ b'^t t^*^* ^a" one ofyouths Uluaions. Life teaches us we are very small indeed," shein a low voice.

^^t:^rio';oJ^r^^:;^3 ^-^ ^-^^^^^- -^ ^^ you

"I^^mI^ T ^^^l ri°> ^^ ^t^®"^?" she interrupted hastily

tT\.^a
1''°'^ ''^,?* ^'•- ^««*«^ thinks of Stubs.-

Jack 7nH T r""
'?^'"°^ *P*^ ^^"^ *he others and now joinedJack and Lester, who were engaged in discussing Stubs' addr^

^^
It shows at least that men are thinHng," Mr. LeX^was

w

; t
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generates socialism. A little learning is a dangerous thing. It

makes a man wish to smash the plate glass windows in stone fronts

and take the turkeys from the tables."

"It need not stop at a little" learning. The education can

become real."

"Education? That's a big word. We cannot build a house

without a foundation and proper nr^terial. We must have brains

furnished before we can educate people. What can one do with

gin-soaked cells, chronic inertia, paralyzed faculties, ad

infinitum."
" Nature must answer some of your charges," replied Lester.
" And yet these are your masters," said Mrs. Cecil. " Your logic

shows us the fallacy and futility of our present system of govern-

ment. Your logic shows us the necessity of being governed by the

Senate alone, as Buskin and Carlyle proved that the Lords were

the only competent rulers."
" The Senate is a fat living, as was the Church in the begin-

ning of the nineteenth century," said Patrie, who was like the dog

in tiie manger. Because he could not get there he envied those who

were there.

" It is a much slandered body, but it has the right to be so. It

lacks the one essential necessary to its own existence, courage—

the courage that scorns the voice of the mob. It is the fear of it?

own extinction that creates its cowardice. Were they a class of

men capable of, conscious of and courageous in, the performance

of their duties and responsibilities, history has taught us it would

be better for the public good to do away with the House and rule

by them alone," said Mrs. Cecil.

"You would have an oligarchy?"

"An olijrarchy is preferable to a tyranny of bigotry, yellow

journalism and gin-soaked cells."

"Hear, hear! do away with that for which our fathers fought

and died."

"Why would you monarchise and centralise power like that?"

asked Lester.

"Because dependence on the people for position tends to ger-

erate servility, grotesqueness and corruption, and it is only men

of great positions who can govern without ulterior or personal

motives. They must be men of wisdom and of honor. Honor is

an impersonal, idealistic thing. It implies traditions, principles,

duties, right*—and is synonymous with justice, the bond of union

in any state—and is the product of culture and of generations of

cultnre," replied tiie Frenchwoman,
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*Wre too young for that!"
"Time will awaken us to the uecesaity of it. They are the menwho^ould be now thinking and creating." ^ ^' """

What rot I interrupted Stubs, brusquely and rudely He had

ApsJey House and others for the first time. He h^d a little learn-

ztaL^nvr ^ '"' ^^^* ^-^- ''' ^^^^^^^

JZ^Z^^^a^^T^T.'^,^'"''''' *"d the young minister

J^Toric r^d ho.5 / 5 \°^ diplomacy were more convincing

amonr^^b fl^f
'*'*'^ ^" co-patriot's sentiments were not 1?

Ws WaTk wouM hrrT"" • ^^'. neighborhood was bad.

£nnrr?;pir^^ ^°- '^^^^ ^* - so.VrtT£
.nl!?^!?

""^^ ingratitude to nature, to remain here criticising

1 aUowTrS Tbr ^'
Ti!^\*

^^ ?"J"y^"^' Come, Mi'sS
mV °^ ™^*^ ^h°^ y<^" tJie beauties of nature!"

they wen^^Thp Z r' "^'^'l ^"^^^ ^^^ '°"«^«5 them as

SrL ?uttt:? ::^^rSg-™^"^^*^^' - -^-p"-

pJ^JSi^lipSrS^ i^^t^ life'^lLlS^^-^e;
are working at cross purposes," said Mrs. CecU to Mr Lester 2

^fii '
and she mentally cast her horoscope.

aniJ« /r *'«'!«, the meadows with us? Modena and I are

Kr* *Come^iS wl^n !'^ '*« ^"« ^^ We ^11 oy^"M*e Jjer. Come, the walk will be more refreshing than Stubs*

«
w"!.*^?'' f*" ^"^ «» *»'' J'o't M.mton's -worts t^E

mm <'Tt^.Y T"f|"«
»ad desires which had long lain dor-K in4 cWrtltK'X*°fl,'^"yV''" ."^.*' """"'

Prance shn vJnT J '
^^e^nought. Piom having liyed in

Koals tS IT^ TT *^^* *^^ ^^P nnfathomed rocks!

-g an unpuoted ship. At the present time the labor wld

^

t
f r I

1 fc'l
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w»8 in a state of unrest. Stubs' words made her remember her

childhood's tales of the Commune.
"Do you seriously fear any trouble?" she asked of TiPster. a*

they left the walks and turned their fat-es towards the country.

"Oh, no! not at present, and our aim is to prevent its ever

occurring. Charlemaj?ne wept when he saw the first of the pinit.'

Norsemen on his shores, not that he feared for himself but for

posterity," replied Mr. Lester.

" Stubs is a pirate Norseman," exclaimed Mrs. Cecil with

regret.
*' Tt is not when one listens to Stubs, or when one reads Marx

or Lassale or Orejroire that one feels these things," said Modena.

" What do they know about the poor and ne«>dy ? They only

arouse one's contempt ; but it is when one goes down into the cot-

tages by the river on a cold winter's day, or meets the cottager on

the street, it is then one feels. T was coming home from Mrs.

Byers' last evening: there was an ambulance at Mrs. Storms'

door and sobs came from within. I w< rt in. Her only child

Edna was lying ill with the fever; there was no fire, little food

and every appearance of extreme poverty; unfinished sewing, the

l>rice of their daily bread, wet with tears, lay there. They wore

taking the little one to the hospital, its mother's heart wns break-

ing. I turned away from the scene. T almost wished to die. T

hated my own fires, ind furs, and a thousand needless luxuries.

It is then something arouses within one and makes one wish to

work a revolution if one could," continued Modena. while the

tears rushed to her eves as she recalled the poor mother's misery.

" We all felt that way once," said Lester sadly.

" Once ? What do you mean ? Do not misery and heart-break

appeal to you yet?"
" Always, t meant that sometime in our lives we would all

work revolution if we could. Tn youth we would build Rome in a

day, but we cannot do it. and it is well we cannot. Any sudden

phenomenon is like the rattling of pease in a dry bladder, or the

passing of a comet acros-s the sky. Experience has taught us there

is but one way to remedy the evil."

"How is that?"

"As you once said yourself, by individual effort. Good works

is a greater weapon than revolution or any social theory that may

be propounded. To theorize about Mrs. Storm and the New

Jerusalem, instead of sending her the comforts which I saw Jack-

son taking there late last night, would be to dream like Lisette, and

break all the eggs in the basket. But then the burden, if burden
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a ministering angel.*^
^

' ""• ^®" *™

" It does not need to touch on self. Self has its rijrhts If if

"One would like to be a ministering angel. One would lik. .„

"You would like to be 1^, bountiful ?"

aoa ^.bai«d men Iff^d^Sw'^' T S^"t ';?.'?•
«rt,e™ «,d lo,e™ haunted their honTee I wf*H^ b^iTS
..o^^JTtef'oS"to°'S^ir^~5S
ZS"a*S bJ^k'Sa-tntrb"-?'^'

"^^"•^^'

^,
.a l.ah/'-«relrn^Xt;;^rOa«

^.. himt.h'T ^e^ntrrn::l?-.S-
-

Jsrr^xt :?^d"5ik^^?j^eoSiJur^,tri

It
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they watched the two little boye tnd their little eiiter driting th*

cows homeward. The cattle were fat and gloaay, and movod

along lazily, the tinkle-tinkle of their belli floating in gentle

rhythm across tlie meadow flats. The children were barefootil

and hatless, but clean and neat, and Ikughed and sang, happy ax

the birds in the treos. The sun was going down in the west and

hung like a groat red ball of fire, as if bidding the scene good.

night. Mrs. Walters, with sun-bonnet and apron and shining pailg,

stood waiting at the fartlier end of the lane. The elder lioys

were driving their work horses homeward. The smell of new-

mown hay was over all.
. , . ,# j *

'* Oh, Mr. Lester ! How can you think of taking Morden from

tliis and shutting him up in a shop? This is surely a heaven on

earth, leave him here I" exclaimed Modena, with more than usual

animation and earnestness, which brought a warmth to her cheeks

and moisture to her eyes. « r •
i.

A look almost of regret passed over Mr. Lester's face. I wish

I could, but there are Jack and Frank and three others. Morden

will want a home of his own some day. Numbers force us to do

these things."
. - „ /. u i

"But, after the newly-turned furrows of the fallow-neld, the

waving grain, the golden com, the blossom inj? trees, the pumpkin

pies and autumn fruit, and nature in all its fullness and free-

dom, how can one ever be contented with a plane and a board and

a buzzinf w!" she exclaimed, the fullness of her emotion

blurring iic rhetoric. .„. ,

" And yet when they are once there, they will not wilUngiy give

up the buzz of the saw and return to the boom of the bittern. It'«

where 'Bang, whang, whang goes the drum, and tootle-de-toot

the fife,' that the densest crowds are to be found."

" And it's there we find the bitterest discontent, and envy, and

hatred, and all the emblems of evil. Had we more naturalists we

would have fewer Communists. Nature is a triple armor against

self-love. Nature is the source and inspiration of all true {jreat-

ness. It is human nature to want to be lords and ladies. They

are nobles on their own acre of land. If I were the chief, I would

take every laborer from the city and place them in the meado^

and in the gardens and orchards, and I would give them good

books and m.usic, and a pen and a brush, and some wood, and tell

them to live and grow."
_ i. n j «#

" You'd revise political economy by resurrecting the Oaraen oi

Eden. How would you look in homespun?"
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"Don't do it. I«te I I^l\^ '^S^
°""«"'' •» ""• *'"•".

ciMr brook, the .GTod U.e'Cbv l^*"- *.?"'* '»'•'» •»<* •

and smoke and aoot " MiH iir«^r« "*V*'«» neart than wme
Letter and Mrs CcS? at Apslev fc " "^' Pf'*'^ '^°"» M^-
They had ffone in o th« onL^ i ?Tu ^^° ^°"" afterwards.

and t/e child?eT an^hld pa^^ken'of V^'^*^".
^^^.^ ^rs. Walters

rich ripe -trawbeVries and ydlot lam^a^^^^ S""^''
hospitality of

had drunk from a clear «,.Hn^!^ ? /
/"^ homemade cake, and

had come in wTth Se Lell /f ^'
^"^ ^'^^ *^« ^^'' The hoy.

but happy and contents^ with
new-mown hay about them, tiri

sun. and had partSof Til i^''r ''*!:^ ^^^'^ '"*»«' i» the hot
milk which always awaUedth 1^ i"^£^ "f

^'*'*^ '^"^ «o^d rich

l^e children w^rov'eTSolg'Sh^'Lw m1?^V """'''' .^^•
peace frugality and simple S,ntent

""" " *^ °'
It had made Mrs. Cecil righ *

"If it doesn't meTn buzi™ itTeanr^^^^^ "T '^'•''^^'"

brains that buzz with inaniui TjhTZn'k^^t^T'' '"r?makes one wish one were a milt ^V-a
"

Pf«[»
K"»d to them. It

of Mrs. Storm and her ownTonSa- ""a ^"^ ^'''^' *^'"'^*°«

Walters her family joys aTd nX « w^^ *^™?* «"^i«« Mrs
she continued, weariirhavinrwi ^^«V^ thinks of it all,"

of a SolomonVToS'th^Tn^'LTii?^^^^^ a^JobM^^ ^^^
Sort ^Ju^r^r^ :^nn£~ 'A

^%o=se^>~^^^^^^ " '''

analTeTcontrnu'ed't^n^^^^^^ her by the

Je Frenchwoman's summer hTme«Sn^?'.?-"t"'J"
^""-'y'

Work and the open a^ arp ihT u ?°* *^'"^' *>"* ^o^k.

nerves. Mrs. wXrs i hanp^ J^ .^'l*
'°."'^"*^ ^'''- ^^^

dream, but a stem reali^'>
'^P^' *°^ '^' ^*« '^'^^d life, not a

l««or*^'Nothr/w'hrcW^^^^^ "^' (?n*-^ h- '«te reso-
" Pardon me but isn't ^haf»

^^"«It«'; things as they are.-

-^ age have'crLtdre New .TeSeth£'"S^ 'h
""^^ ^"

t^n Aeir names on history's pages >^ '^' ^^^^ ^*^^ '^"t"

«w
that why you work?"

^0, I work because I Iovp if t i«»- - if»« i love It. 1 love everything on earth.

i..
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Life is very real," he smiled, " And there are those who do not

love life, but they work to have their names written elsewhere."
" The beauty of faith and hope/*
" No life can be pure in its purpose and strong in the strife,

and all life not be stronger and better thereby, was the poet's talis-

man. It may be ours, too ; it is only diseased nerves that have qo

hope."
" What you say may be true if one could only make oneself feel

it, but when one cannot feel it, one cannot," she said, regretfully.

" You would feel it had you a real interest in a real work in

life. You could go into the church."

"One must not empty ashes into a reliquary. I lack the one

essential. 1 have not its faith."

"Your life is far from ashes yet, and your faith would come

in time."
" No, it has gone. It was one of youth's illusions."

"What would Father Jacques say to that?"
" Father Jacques thinks so, too, or one is much mistaken in the

depth of his intellect. But he is as the rest of us, he has not the

courage to put the match to the tinder."

"What would you imply? Don't you think the Church plays

an important part in the world's development and stability?"

"It should do so. It has done so in its day. It has been its

salvation. But it has retained too much oi the darkness which

surrounded it in its infancy. It now fails to satisfy the learned

who are honest."

"How will it end?"
" If the learned remain in it and work tactfully towards a

higher ideal the reformation will be accomplished quietly and

gradually. If the resistance which they encounter overcome them,

it will end in revolution and upheaval."

"You would have?"

"One built upon knowledge."
" You mean to imply ours is built upon belief—faith. What

wire-pulling! An intellectual age of hair-splitting I"

" Oh, no, it is only an egotism. 1 prefer to believe my own

mind rather than the Schoolmen, traditions, myths—

"

"A great lady and a good Catholic, a Quaker 1 What would

Father Jacques say to that?"
" He would only smile kindly. Jesuit in name, he is, at heart,

one himself."
" His life is a pastoral."

"Sorrow has made it so."
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"Trials are 80 often the touchstone of character Wi- i* •

giyen to the poor. If you lack his W}, LJ ; ^" ^*^« "
his works ? You haveW estates fn S.'/ ^J"^°* ^'^^ ^'^^^^^^

can devote yourself to them The ' ]?nSf/°''S-™,P.'°^^^ y°"
inheritance within you - Noblesse oblige

'
instinct is an

notl™r^titfriof"i- '^^^^\-i«-Ple lives. They do
.orld invar^^^^^ J^^^^^^ the. what^the

it is very similarKe torid o'ler'.'^S et "dif£"r
""*"^^

roundmgs, environments and wealth CVJ "*,'" *"'"

U altar 'Sey were Ls of^t"
V"^ v "^^ ^"' ^"* *^~°"

bered themselves wfa t^ f^ln
^''''- ^.°"'' ^*"»"y ^as num-

"Then work for France."

^^""iZTr. " ""5^"' ""' *'« ^»" "»'« Saxon blood in vour

Syof'^S?'w'"-^'^^"^* make^ur'iSann'S.'of^e

and' erm^£/^''' " ™""-"-
^ ^^^^ "^^ Modena's enthusiasm

Z° n^*Tf ?' advantage of her in many ways."
Mre. Cecil's face was incredulous.

'

^
Jou have ideals. Oh, yes, she has, too, but you know what I

«dol'u/ifW- ^"*r "T' "^^^^ °^^ i*^«*J^- Nature did not

«te good. We dream of the future but we live for the prewnt.

m

i *i

$
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«.d B.ta« made me to ere for mysSyS.*'" *'" " '" "
_
Afl eiceUent companion," smiled Lester.

.™y fCit ™"' ""' °""'-
' '"" "'^y ^ffy -">» I can g.,

2'P^ '"** yo"'*" to others."

wia i^tr;.uiS'i:''£ :s^
^"^

" ""«• -•" «^ «,,:«,

i,.o J*^f^^\^e, dear/* said Mr. Lester, very quicklv « TT-.heard from him lately?"
•'^

quicKiy. Have you

"No; have you?"

thIf'T 4*y''\^Pea*ed Mr. Lester to himself, as he walked on in

HP l^W f''*" ^'^^"^'^^ ^i« °^ home, 'Maple Hursf

^ant these demands and ^3 on S deen rW w f ^'"'^r
"^

country had seen great Ses si^ce 4^ t1 *''°''*\°- ^"

rte^i^? ?h1V/Vi -?--^o\^ad ^n Sa^d^S
We^ T? '''^.''°^' ^''<* "^»°y relics of the old regime yet

ZC- Jel^nt'^'^*'^ ^^ °°^ '^^^^i another^ra, and tteyounger generation were coming forward with extreme poKci*

l^ealt

the CB

Kioog]

ieclei
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Mr. Lester uw this a ti

movement was lo «Bner«t.T,„. u- ""' ">« tendenor of «iv.i, .
out substance, wo^w^r^S ^f^^ Pf««->^-^ ^th!
.wv'^*' ^ork with a creation ^;.u ^^^f^'^al work, work with

^th thought which we r^^re Vmirf * ^^^^opmen^ Ck
me land Morden must remain nr „ 1

*^® ™«8t keep them on

The precedmg week, the Governmlnf 1^^** ^^^ meant,
some miportant leiriakfinr.

"°^®™™ents attention beini? HmL *

Montreal to inte^Jt^Z/ """"^T^ ^ been dS?a^I? t

"i of preparing them fof oveH^Sr? " ""^ ««<'1'«1 P^rtM consignment had come J^ t
'^Port'tion. A. the

iSenTS.ed"':4'^C^~ '™^offiS

^etlth pla,^. ^th cold charitJ fPhniS^'**"*'^ "»<* SocialiS^

!H

* f

)

' i 1
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as he thought of the opulence coming from many a home thatlacked its dole of daily bread.

j me tnat

" The poor, what do we know about them ? There is no real
intercourse or sympathy between us. We are as ignorant of each
others lives, habits, thoughts and feelings as if we were ,lweller«
in different countries or inhabitants of different zones fed bv
different food, clad with different raiment, judged by different
standards and governed by different laws," he said, repeat in-r ^om.words he had once read.

*"

It seemed to him they knew nothing at all about them, and asne thought of all he had met with in his recent visit to the laver
cities, ti^e woe and want, the tilth and vice, the trials and tempta-
tions, the illiteracy and degeneracy, the deplorable struggle of the
respectable poor and the arising spirit of the laboring clas^
against the rich--the8e all brought sadly home to him the almost
utter impossibility of ever reforming and elevating the illiterate
or ever reconciling property and poverty.

It was after the labor hour. The streets were deserted bv all
save the hurrying wind. Thoughts flew through his mind/con-fu^ and presaging, like the straws in the eddying gusts in the

The sun had gone down and night hung over the city. He had
reached the avenue of maples leading into his private gardensHe paused m his rapid walk, took off his hat, and leaning against
the low stone battlements looked back over the darkening citv

God works from whole to parts, but man must work from parts
to whole. And what is the whole?" he asked himself

r^^r. m*1,*
""^'^^^ ^,*^°««« i° ^^- lister's nature, that sadness

of which Talleyrand had written to De Stael, " Having so superior
a mmd, do you not somehow recognize sorrow, as inseparable from
all things?' He was a man with eyes which see, and ears which
hear of understanding and comprehension, and was trying to con-
template things m their entirety. In his thoughts he now removed
Himself, as it were, from the molecular movements of the world.
and soared aloft and looked down as other great men had done
neiore him, on the endless passage of generation after generation.
hurrj'ing on m its course from the womb to the grave, each repre-
sentative passing the torch from his dying hand to the living hand
of the one who follows him, as represented in that fine figure of
speech which Lucretius has made immortal, endeavoring to grasp
from each torch all that was necessary to make a perfect whole.
but his vision was not strong or clear enough to make up a per-
rect whole, and as he looked, more vividly was portraved before
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him that endlesa auccession of creation and annihilation »«^ fK.«

.nd taten«l pn,b?J,"f „.mSs "
"""^' '"" "•""'" » "»'^"'

ho":iy:tat^it7::J'7h,?,fa'^n.J'"*-- .
'".rough their

probity of his mannerr ^' ^"* ""^'^^^ ^°"^<^ °»o^« «»e

ir^akfhlTelL'tn^^^^^^ greatthat position could

effort/because his lifrhaJ h^i I J^
'^''''''^ '^'*'' unceasing

dose to his mother's brpasf .nJ „ tv^ . "" ^®^^ P«8««<5

the road Jt hll^l
attention, and he had chased it dowii

thed'fdelioLX theTaS:-' H^e h^^'^^^^^ ^" ^*^-^"
some workmen Jarry Sks and L^'l'^u*^' T^'P'' »°^ ^^^1^
had been friirhten3^brr/lL il lL^^'^*

^^^^^^ '" *^e air; he
and almost tainlS on L .

^' ^"^^f ^°^ ^^ * milkman^g cart

^i dirty andTrS a^^'^T^-^^ ^^"^i'*^^
^^^^ h'mgry

found him and^^'rfnwK * '^''^? ^°/ ^°^«' ^he»» ^s moSer
crib and fi^edde

""^^^ ^™ ^PP^ *"'' «*^« to his <J

dol'^ps'
'*''" "'^ '''• ^**^' '^"^ -"«<3 «« he went np his own

m
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CHAPTER XIII.

The next forenoon the mistress of Apsley House was alone

in her octagon room in the chateau suite of rooms arranging in

Watteau shells and Sevres bowls some flowers which had been sent

in that morning from Pemwylde, when Keith Kenjon ran lightly

up the steps and entered her presence.

"Is your father in?'" he asked, hurriedly, and with irritation

visible in his tone and expression.
" No, he hasn't yet returned. Will you wait for luncheon if you

wish to see him?" replied Modena, as she placed a vase of jasmines
on the opposite table.

" I want to see him, but cannot very well remain. That vStuhs

is giving us so much trouble, and Patrie is not much better. I

don't see why such men were made."
" You shouldn't criticize nature's handiwork irreverently," replied

his companion, smilingly.
" Nature's handiwork is all right. I wasn't criticizing it. It is

the Ego within that is wrong."
" No, the tone was more of a polite curse than a criticism," said

Jack, who had come into luncheon. "What's the matter now'
Anything fresh?"

"Yes, Stubs is considering holding a series of secrpf meetings.

He intends communicating with the leaders of each union. He lias

secured a constituencv for himself—a safe one. He is espousine
their cause."

"How do you know?" asked Jack, quickly.
" Don't be inquisitive. Jack," said his cousin, seeing he doubted

the truth of what was said and wished for further proof.

He had not been at Lover's Walk the previous day, but his quick

intuition came to his aid.

"Isn't he under Lennox?" he asked, after a moment's pause.

"Can't he stop him?"
"Yes, if he will do so."
" And if he will not, you are the only one who can make him do

so. It rests with you. I am sorry we can't help you."
" I fail to see that. I don't see why the responsibility rests with

me.
" We did not say the responsibility. We said you could do it, if

you would. If you opened your parlor door the fly would walk in."

" I don't know what you mean," replied the young minister, not

admitting he saw the inference.

.5. f
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"Not to me," returned the vmn,i^^- FH *™ ^«^ enticing."

moment off hi^ gua7d ^ ^ '"*°''*®'' abruptly, and for the

it SloAriii'Tol^ tyZt»/* '' ^" *^? ^^^^*> -^
ictions.

®^ ^^'^^ throwing a wrong light on his

"^W ttS ^L'te-.iSi'""''; >;"" '*ed Jack.

"And what'8 Drevmtw r/ 5^' "^'^^ '" execution."

.iHashe^nSr^^^^^^^ his fHend

^'hrisl^^h'^r^^"^*^^
"°* "^

jJk irbin W"atdtrb„*^
burnt children dread the fire.

for others. HeW that hu
'
*mIS / ^^^^^ ^^ to be wise

thought and decSoT createZ ?l^i^ T ™* °/ P^^P*^ knowledge,

of their lives. He had cr^Ied forT '',f
"'*•? *^^ «>n^Plexities

bewme the bane of Ws Sfand thi^ Si" » ^^t^ation which had
to avert a similar eviTfrom thp liloi ^f* "^^^^ h™ desire to try

There had been7 beauWful wl • -^T ^^°°^ ^« ^°^«5-

married a colonel iJ the amy ^te^^^^T^ «^^^ ^^^ ^^^
Youth, thoughtlessness and^Jourled Ses hl^rl^'^PP^-
•Inft apart, and the CoIotipI li«,i c!^ v* .

^'^^^^ *hem to

had thiowi Mrs. CrinTand W ^^^ '^'"^^«^- ^a*e
had been piquS SoL?y a^fw^^JJ^^J W^'" ^^^ J»«»rt

sympathy Jnd love SheS ^.aT I *^** '^'^^^ ^^ich craves
bW thoughtleL and had not ^il^'T),^? '°^^^*°*' ^'^d he had
from such in^c^u,^, and awo^^^^^ ^^ich arise

'beloved him, and hii abne Thpr. >,.l\
*"" *^' faiowledge that

between the Colonel SdhTs^ife^'^^^ "? ?!"« ^^^^
the world. It was onlv ToZai'i..f^^^^K^^^ ^®P* i* f«)m
felt he had helpS ^^/en tt"^ f^ttefthem' ^.t*^^!^nnmtent onal, but when i^ l«fo ^« i

oexween them. It had been
He had used his uncled infl„P../^

"'^^'''^- *^" "^" «^ his ways.

Jnportant commLr ^thelarX^^^^ Colonel in
lierto go with her husband! and^rwa^^hen sht

P'''*"'^'^P^"
he had thought himself free, ent Ufrl 'Vat .Tk 7!^ *°.*^

Hden Lester the sweet lesson of love
' ^^ ^"^ *»^«^ht

Hv^^tttTrL'nl^fL^^^^^^^ f-^
*hat she could not* his posiJn on Se%^:? cC^anTireafS a^rr!:^;^
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home. The Colonel was only too willing to return to another ant]

leave his wife free to her choice.

They had done so, and were now in the Capital. Her power

over her old lover was gone, but as Jack had an abnormal sense

of honor in such matters, he felt he owed her reparation and con-

solation ; he could not undo tlie evil lie had helped to do ; he could

not go to her as he had gone ; there was a change in himself, but

so long as she pressed her claims upon liim in honor he felt he

could go nowhere else. It was all he could do for her now.

No words had passed between liini and Helen Ijester on Mrf.

Deering's return. Helen had seen it a^ it was, but she had not let

the world see it ; it had hurt, hurt so much that nothing could make

her suffer now.

When the letter had come from the East he had shown it to

Lester and told him all, or at least all that he could tell, and then

had gone on his way not knowing how it would end.

He was very fond of his cousin. She had been more to him than

a sister could be. He was very fond of Keith Kenyon. He was a

good lover and a good hater. From the first moment he had mm
Verona Lennox he had heartily disliked her. He was a keen, quick

judge of human nature and he knew she would prove no mean foe.

It hurt him now to see those whom he loved create for themselves

complexities in life from which in honor they could not retreat.

He could not intrude counsel a his friend, but he availed himself

of suitable opportunities to awaken his mind to a knowledge of his

danger.

"What about Patrie?" he asked, turning the conversation, not

wishing to intrude any further in private matters.

Mr. Patrie represented to them the most objectionable person

in their party.
" I saw him out driving this morning with Mrs. Sangster."

"What does that mean?"
" It means he has been wanting something he cannot have. The

chief will not give him what he asks. He cannot. We might quiet

him by—But the devil of it—I beg your pardon, Modena, but he

does make a fellow swear."

"Why do you keep him? Wliy not let him go? He has very

little influence," replied the mistress of the house. " He surely
i

has enough intelligence to know right from wrong. If he does

wrong, let him go."
" But if we allow all such fellows to go the other fellows irill

j

win. We want to die fighting hard."
" They would come back."
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right."
>Mn«ge ttMi who do not know what ia

t« to ^^ttaitlf.?^' ' ™"^ '^'^' *«»•« a !« doo. not know

^b hemlf our pSiS whin W^!^.!^]'?''- .""^ *"'' hero
her to oMreise her mZ^Zer Wmlt?l thf '•'^•"""' '"'* «"
if «he h«» to give a niece ofW hf.- * v .

'^"' " P«»*- Butm not be m«eh*efrfort,mJ„nfS»»'"V ""i
™>'«8««e. there

Crlton Monteith
''''• ""tinned he, referring to

•i?: ™ehtf!r«^J"^ aie"'? 1r " ' '"'y """ked,
.bowl, and carelJlvrotti^^'St, J? ^^ » »<« ™el">d ont of

MoJ^if ,nfckfy
"^"" "" '»™'' *' >» » ><>* "ineerer adred

«^^^%rj*.h^Xtfnir"'f4-* ,*"%«•>< "» 'ri"

Mowed Mr WellinirtoB3„^i^ rf' " J"*
«Pl«eed hia hat and

•b^ «,d .herefo^*S''CR.w!"'"^ *° *'«"=' » Pri"" *«

.iS''ofApVH^:eTat »™ 1" "!' *"* I^""^' »*«J the

w\rtit'tT ii*d' n'Xe3"tr^s'"',r^"^- "-^
miiciem towards him

™'" coldness, almost

i"«ritT of otSs. She h,Tiod»3^r^i, 't*^
'"^'"" ''»»>>t*the

W Mnct had m,deta^t'!?r. pirte'"
"^ '*•»""*' •»"

mat do yon mean?" asked the chief, looking at her

4V^!^"^o^V" '™'° -^»«<- --^i»'t hi.

?Si.''^'-^
sw'led almost sadly.

T^
J <

^1]
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a great Aiany, but of the majority how many men for one moment

thmk why they belong to their party. Is it from principle, or

because they are bom so, or because circumstances have placed lliem

there, or because they are selfishly benefited by espousing the enuce?

We have honest, capable men who would govern well, if it lay in

their power to do so. But the great majority will not be governed

;

they want to govern. They will not think for themselves ; thoy are

becoming inebriated with our contemporaries' creeds, and cackle

parrot-fashion what their chiefs and their clique assert, and tliey

only assert policies that suit the hour and gain their immediate

ends. Circumstances, or evolution, or the spirit of the age, or

whatever you like to call it, has forced us from our pedestal, and

forced us to resort to other means to retain power—to intrigue—tc

cabals—to office prizes—to manipulation. Men gain power to-day

by unscrupulous trickery and by working on the baser side of human

nature," and then he checked himself, remembering to whom he was

speaking.

His guest looked at him in great surprise.

" Do we?" she asked ; but her chief did not reply, but looked out

through the open window into the gloom of the night, and his eyes

darkened pud saddened as if he beheld a world of woe into which

he could bring no light.

" If it doesn't lie in one's power to do what is right, one should

throw the whole thing down and start afresh. If one cannot win

honestly, it is much more glorious to be beaten," she said, with

decision and a faint tinge oif derision.

"A true party man despises candor," said her chief, knowing

how she despised a proselyte.
** One should fight for one's convictions. If one cannot do so,

one should do nothing."
** But we have none left to uphold. We are flying our colors under

a false name. What is there left to conserve? The prerogative of

the Crown is conserved on condition that it remain a figurehead

and pageantry; the Senate so long as it sleeps with folded wings.

The faith of our fathers is an hallucination of the past. We are like

Plato, we live in an unworn world, but even here plow-boys and

milk-maids will soon be realities of the past."

But the mistress of Apsley House could not see this. She was

judging her world by her home and by Femwylde."
« Oh, no !" she said. " We have ideal ones at Femwylde."
" That is only one place, an exception."

"You should make it the rule, not the exception. Our future

greataeBB depends upon it."

S i
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"You would make us all landed gentlemen. You would 1r«<.n

II cruel M envy in the modern craze and craving for excitement andfor all the fevensh fuss, stimulus and intrigue of cit^ life No ^«r^if^ seeing the boys leave the land more than I da We are dota^what we can to create conditions and open up new lands wh?ch3
1

' whrt*'1 '^:\ 1 l^T ^"* ''^ *" tKafftlltmeTie

er7f^e"^m-
^°' ^'*'" ''^"'^ '^^ ^^''^^ companion, while her

.: ioLTthir '' ^''^' "*^ * ^^ '^^'y^- ^^^ j-k> who

« We couldn't decide," answered their chief. " We have forirotten
the essentials and are not competent to judge » forgotten

thpvTl"/f^TJ?.r. "^^. *!•" ^°^«*«^' *^« *"a«t«la and the snake-

1 ^i re^^^^^^
*^"' ''*^ '^''^'' °"^^ * y^^'" »id Mrs. Ce^ir:?th

"They are like the word 'hospital/ changed from a house ofho^pjteh^ to one of disease," added Jack, witfa greater re^et
pJi T> T ®

'^^'®
^f'°^ '" ^'^^ a '^ath again; the clothes SirRobert Peel was accused of stealing from the Whiw whiirthev

i^^^lSitr&yoT
''"^"^ '''^' *^^ '**^- small^anf^ttS!^

"Dirty! did you say?" exclaimed Jack. "Filthv! and m for^.,small and shabby, why they're split te^te&« ?ong a^'

"If what you say is true, we are in a bad way. and it's ohp'rown fault We depend upon the mutetion of tliTmdtitade, bu

«Hr -1^"' ^^ ^* ^^ ^ ^' °wn, and leads wi^T'fo^
«S. .tiS "^^ri^T*"*?'

*"^ *^ P«*P^« ''>"«w." said Mod«?
«n J;i'i

"heep," added Lester, good-naturedly. « Would you aSwno privileges to the people whatever?"
"'^

1
?"?";"!' .'""'" ^re" toi?ether in JeeMr lines She li.,1ntl»W.trt in tl»t light. Stoh.dJw.yB^on^*,^^

i M

I
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ing clMMt, and did not know what it was to be outude willing to

get in. She had always dwelt within the magic circle of power and

patronage, and had ever tasted of its sweets. At many tunes she

had been the power behind the throne, and had had the extremp

pleasure of seeing her wishes and judgments carried into execution.

She had not thought of those outside.

" If those outside the pale have anything better to offer than

those within, then it becomes one's duty to step out and let the

others step in."
, . , . xi. l x^ »»

** There must be a judge to decide which is the better.

" Public opinion does this."
, ,, ^ „ ^

'* And public opinion has become a hydra-headed monster, said

Jack, grimly, while Mr. Lester's face grew grave.

"Alas! alas!" said Mrs. Cecil. "Mr. Lester's frown tells w
his Peridean Policy has degenerated into Jack's tactics, which

have become but another name for Balzac's diplomacy of buying

and selling, and keeping one's head above water, and pretending

to look good and wise."
^ xv .* * » jj j

" Even to the selling of our own services to the state, added

"They should be sold. Sentiment should be laid aside and

our state should be run upon a strictly business basis," said Mr.

Sangster, abruptly and logically.

"What a basis!" exclaimed Modena. "You would make ui

»

nation of shop-keepers and butchers. There is surely an infinitely

higher basis, Love and Diity. That sounds priggish and prudish.

but you force one to say it." j. . ^v
" You think all paid employments vulgar and de^fradmg to the

mind You would revise political economy by making every man

hoe his own hill of com, and every woman weave her own home-

spun," said Lester. ,

"No I am too indolent to advocate that. I would have others

do it for me—for the beauty that's in the hill and the homwpun.

"And in yourself. I believe you could do it," said Mr. Lester.

very tenderly.
" You are too completely and too loftily above us

all We cannot grasp your dreams, but here is something we can

do' Will vou come?" he added, as the strains of one of Straus?

waltzes floated to them through the open door, and he led her mj
to join the gay throng of dancers, and forget Patrie and the stnfe

and turmoil of the outside world.
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CHAPTEB XIV.

•• Jidt iu leavS^the dti to'<„i^ .if
'"''""j'. " Jack MainloD,

•ten the opportunity oKteH it^»^ ? '
°"^

""I" ""«' '<*'>.

rstta^1t"™S E^Sf^^^^^^^^

to exprew himsSf. ^ ''"***'^" ^^"^1^ kno'^g how

.t'lTli^^^^sJ:
"'" """'" ""'^ ^^.« -™P«--. looking up

that she thinkB, anritTonly thife n'^^^^^^^^
I* «how8

Jie standard of'life. If p^X hi?SthP ^,!
''\''^" "^"' "^^^

onest convictions and oSns thTtorid^l?^' I^P'"^ *^"^'

.^tter. So long aa ther? is a world ';Sp^U'7ilk^^^surely more profitable and much betterfo tlT Ik ? *°^ '*' "

m self, and chronic dyspepsia. Yes, I know what yonm^[

if

t

1 fr
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i

Mdanchtiion-and St. John benefited the world while they were

fTox i^ . T?^ *^.®*' °^ ^^^«« o* ^o^e and let the world alone-

in-ZL ..
^*^®* forever. Modena has lived in England. Ite

nobility, ita grandeur, its durability, its traditions, that air which
IS over all, and round all, and in all, and which can be ever feltand which permeates one's whole being to the core, all this hw
unconsciously sunk deep into her being. She has within her the
instincts of a noblewoman. She is intensely patriotic, and if it
please her to dream of a New England, we must admit they are
noble and unselfish dreams, and if they don't help, at least thev
will not hurt Miyone. For my own part, I think her life a very noble
one," said Jack, rather coldly.

^

His companion looked at him in horror.
" You know I never meant that ! Modena ranting! You miirht

as well conceive of the Speaker dancing a minuet with the maceas associating her with preaching, but-but-nature never meaSwomen to think-it meant them to feel. She thinks and works
too much. I-I mean I want her to feel more-thafs what I mean.
1 wish you would tell her so."

Jack's face remained impassive.
"If nature meant them to feel, it also intended that man should

tewA them to feel; and I don't know about your theory of women
not thinking. History tells us that when women stop thinking men
soon stop too, and the world soon goes wrong. My cousin is awoman of great intelligence, and will remain mistress of her
emotions until she finds a teacher with greater intelligence than
her own, who will teach her to feel. Women of that calibre know
how to love when they meet their master. It's a case of pull-devil,
puU-baker. If you're her teacher you'll have to prove stronger than
the devil. I can't do it for you. You'll have to do it yourself
replied Jack, as he took up the reins to drive oflf.

Carlton Monteith sighed and looked away. He was beginning
to be afraid of her. He didn't care for all these things which were
of 80 much interest to her, and of late he almost felt that she was
we^rhmg him with the fine scales of her own intelligence, and ww
todmg him wanting. She was a woman of action, while he, like
the hero of Lord Lytton, conceived of so much, and of so great.
that he expended so much energy in conception that he had none
left for execution.

He was more of a solitary, a visionary, a poet, than a statesman.
Uadhe lived in other times than his own he might have become i

Constantine, but as it was he preferred, like Diocletian at Saloni.
to remain with his cabbages and onions at Monteith House. He

»i
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't to her great Ze fTher ho
*
Is Jn^!? ^^: .

^^ h«dXtt
world around her. He thouX So^ 5?

\®'" '"*«^«« '"te^ert in her
fere things would be diff?rfnt ^hi\^'' ^"^ * ^^^^f^^^^t atmt
he fruats of Salona she Cfd w^nt HJn'° ?^'. ^"^ °°^« *««ted 5
from Empire and become happTL^' ^i^'^^g'*"'

*° '«°»ai^ away
His love for her wm olo-* ,°*f ^" Empress.

"^

political arena once mo"K eSLTer K ."^K^'li^'"*
'«-«"*«' the

work from conviction, and no othS ^n^t**"* ^5 ""^ ^« «>«W not
was much worried ^ he Zmei Zf '''''^^

^F^^^ ^ her. He
Apj^y House, where Marion^^df^f

reentered the gardens of
of the river scenerjr. ° ^^^*^«"e was sketching the beauties

LT?^?^*'*^'-- - elS^r*'^^"^;^?,^^ -anted me
and I think he is riffht Th^y-XZ ^'

.
"* " gettmg imnatient

dangling at the end of yJur iLe an^
J^eeping him, likeTwJ^*'

to his cousin a few hourlXij^rSrC^'Y ?? ^"^'^ ^aiSton
drawmg-room at Pemwylde

"""**'' as stood beside her in the

of It to Pemwylde and your Z««;.„^®i^*''^« yo« give too much
«»ou|h of it to him. tSs u"

*^ ""^ «>»>ething%lse, anHS
do y^m'lT'^"

'" ^'^^ ^^^'>''->^-g «P at him quickly. « What

^rst^aWi^ttC S^SfT' S^/w~r^^ to place,
meas es and sock-mending and heartw.w ^*°? ^^^ to thikk of
joa th^ things himself Sd h^ wTnon"*' ^li^!*'

^^ to teU
course, I tried to defend you and toM v^ ° wouldn't listen. Of
Fernwylde, and that he sCld^^ he^l Sid ^r^^^ ^^^'^^^^^

roppoie lutore never
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m
Aphrodite was invulnerable until she met her Adonis ; the lute« dumb until the chorda are touched by a master hand," said .fnck

tfntf/?^*'^
^^^ T"^ *"^ "*°°^ ^y *'«^ «de •' the window andlooked down upon her.

go*''"e Mid" *
^"""^ '^^''"'''' '" ^"''*''* '*" ^'^ y°" "^"'"''^ '''* '''"'

She saw that her cousin knew more than she cared for him toknow. She would not admit it, and she was too truthful to donv
I wish you would go over to Idlcwylde and brin^ Mrs. Km von

at the Cathedral. We can go together from here,'^ she s«i,f. inorder to turn the conversation.
"Linden?" inquired her cousin, quickly. " Jg he here?"

nJJl ^'*^*'",T
* ^>«!>™**i divine, one of the most noted pulpit

orators and philanthropic workers of tlie day. He camo fm„ .,wy wealthy family and was free to live his life as he p|,,,«,.,i

rn^fnT '""Pr'»>;^»*'*" *nd opportunities, he had devolod hi

H« hJZ TP^ ""fT ^"'"^ '^^ "^"'"^ ^y •» ^ho know hiHe had met Helen Lester some two summers previous to tlmY«, It is their anniversary. Thejr are fortunato in hnvinirhim. I suppose he came to please Helen."
'^

**Why should he come to please her?"
** Because he cares for her."
* And does she care for him ?" he aaked
** I don't know. I hope she does."
** Why do you hope sor
''I think everyone is happier when one feels and knows that «hp

18 Imng for someone and someone is living for her alX rlu
^r^\'^ *^ ^'- J '^"'"^ ^« ^<»"^^ mke herlp;;'- WHintended her for you, but you don't seem to care "
Jack made no reply to his cousin, but stood for some moment.gMing out through the green gloom of spreading mapSs, Twl

^l Hff^rt"'
';'"'"^ were creeping down the^ hillSde andthe httle lake and ravine, and then he turned abruptly andTft the

His cousin watched him from the window as he crossed the

He did not go to Idlewylde as his cousin had asked him i

A

but instead he saddled the big black which wi kft fo? Sa i^'a*l use, and rode away to a distant part- of themia^ to T,
httle bhnd boy in whom he was interested. The child's sight^
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frr Home time hoen failing u u jt . ,

«d when tho raw had flilen ,.nl " k-
'^ "^"^^^ to '» time

held out for his recovZ hitli*^ ,-.?,","''*'*« '•«'« hop«i wTre

Are you coming with u« ?" «.l !i u°
*^"^*^"'-

. torward«. a« the Cathed a? f^Iirrt^'l 5''; ~""'" "^ ^'>n «" hour
"ifi quarter hour " W« -. • "^ ""* "^er the vilUirp «ii:

I am Borry I cannot an t u
;t nine. There are Home thi„«, whTch^I^"^ ^^^^^^ '" ^^^ tillage
I m,.v jo,n vou later." he rep^d an theT^filT'^'**'' -"^^ti^
and Helen Lester preceding the othlr!^ £- ^Jf^""". Mr. Linden
»« m no mood to^ and hear MrT^^. ^^ ^'^"'t "^^ «<>. but h?
f-wter's benefit.

^"^ *''^- '^'"^en preach love for Helen

* li^r^lrS ,^^
»-

•^,^,
t-^r M Wt .he church hy .

"Ne, .nd they ™|k5 on W?£ ^^l "'""'"-K from thj

fill'
?'"" "« "'""and bn>hfTf»n m^ I'en'wylde.

k^ cloud far ,b„,„ the IdlfUvlde '
"'°°" ""» "-'Kh though

"ver the waters and into fhl -i j ®^ t^'"®^ »*« lights far on*

-..r:fft,;;? :;^n.U";''rthXr "'"""« '<™''«" -^
''">"nd them. '

' "" ^"*' f^tensiveness of the view

;•"* and up of itself, in pCeTnd ir*?^';* I*
'^^^ "^ th^e go^"

^'nden, who was returningVomVwTt^
«?^or. "What a beautiful CatldrTir A^." T'^^ «"'^ ^^eir
When one wearies of the worid rm?^ u "S P'"''^'^ J" Arcadia'
and ^ow," he continued

""' '^"''^ ^^" -"me here and r^t

W Architecture '"•t* • i^r,hp^ fwUrl"'^'"
°' -»»-

PF'ng, awe-mspmng
attitude
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of mind and Iiwvpk h more lAnting imprefwinn. Like munic, it nidn

in the formation of ohariirter. Your choice wan admirahle."
"When one returnn from ahroiul, one feels our primitivencsH; it

i* only a little thing—a liKlo corner," replied Motlena, while tlir

othem laughed.
" Do you envy them their ago?"
"Oh. no, 1 have too much vnnily to envy nnyono nnyiliiii)?. ImiI

their accomplishments and apoocintionn mnke ono wish to oxtrl—
to live. A thing of Iwauty is invariahly a nilent educator."
"Then the dwellero here should he in a high state of intellcHual

development," returned Mr. liinden.
" They are very primitive and simple, 1 assure you," replio«| itji

mistrcM.
** Simplicity is the highest state of development."
*' We do not know the meaning of your words. They are hoyond

us. All we can say is that We are happy. The soul of the (Jrork

dwells within us in so far as we do dearly love life and its benutios."

"The fruits of dwelling with nature."

They had walked on all together, and now paused by oomnion
consent to giwe at the ruins of a moss-covorwl slone clnirrli tliRt

had been built by the rrsulino sisters, and afterwards usod k
the Jesuits, and now lay dark and slumberous in rank verdure in

the shadowed moonlight.
" When one looks at these ruins, and remembers what those brave

men suflfered, and what they did for a young country, one could

alm'jst agree with Mrs. Cecil that we have suffered greatly by tho

change. It makes one wonder if the French had continued in

possession whether it would stiM be a country under the control of

the Church," mused Helen.

"No doubt it would," replied someone. "How can one read

the early history of the perseverance, consecration and mnriyrdoni

of those early fathers and doubt it. Their h indiwork still remainf!

in every village, town, hamlet and cottage, when almost every other

trace of early days has been obliterated."

Helen stooped and pushed the ivy back from a rude stone enw.

and by the bright moonlight read the inscription to one of the eark

Jesuit martyrs.
" Any other age would honor these men," said Helen licstcr, with

a sincerity of regret. " England honors her Cranmers, Gonnnny her

Luthers, and the whole world its St. Paul. Why not we?"
"Their fruits are their monuments," said Mr. Linden. "If

jtm will notice, wherever they have worked and planted their seed

the people have never deviated from the truth, and liave lired

1^-
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l!!Pfln!l"n«jr**"T- •
'^ ^^'Tr^y "^^'P'" ""'^ rnc«ffrr live.. You

:n/nm!r!i r* T,"" •*"" ''"'"^ ""'l ^''^ nmon^ «> rough

"•fhqr Imvo enough of Homothing el«o to mnke tip for their lark
of Tce," Tnuttennl Jnrk in an a«if1e to Keith Kenvon with hi.
««u.l irrelevancy. "The Jesuit, alway. had koe^ I^^nt The r^ are .harp enough yet to ferret out^what ther^aZd an7g,V

:tHhfol;:rnrent •
"""'""''^^ ''' ^"'""'"^ *" «'- '»*« trouble

''men one think, of the inimen.e advantage, of civilization
and of «.,ence winch we enjoy, and when one rernomher. that w^?h

ved with Father Jogue. and hi« .inter .nint. Marie do I'Tncama-
tK,n " .aid Helen, venting her per.onal irritation on the n^

It wa. .ucJi an unu.ual thing for her to murmur or complain
that they looked at her in wonder, and thought for a moment thS
.lie WB. certainly e.pou.ing Mr. Linden'. cnu.e.

nf I vLiC ^'^J'""'
*^?-. ^r '""''' "^'^y '"'Wne the .pint

nf St. tTr.ula or Margaret de la Marguorito again living and
bwjthing m you," .aid Jack to her in a low voice

^
J^^iTZ^^^J"^

word, containing any .entiment he had uwd
to her in two yearn, and when he .aw the cold, hurt look in her
fice he regretted very much that they had paWd hi. ]\Z
He would atone. '

"let us walk on," .aid Keith Kenyon to their hoBte... "That

Ks^ :f;7that""
'"^^ ^' ''-''' ''' -"-* ^"^p ^-

n.rt!S r/f^*^
*^®''" "^"^ home .lowly through the wood, until theptrting of their way.. To the left lay an avenue of maple, theirbough, lacing ajd interlacing overhead, forming at the fartherend an arch backed by the turret, and tower, and metal roof, of

1^7^^' Z^J"''^
the moonlight now .hone, tranBTorminTthem

nto dream edifice., fit for Merlin'. ca.tle. To the right a nathled acro«, the ravine to Idlewylde and the Rectory. ^ ^

.n?« 'H ^*" *^^ **'® f^^^ o^ *he Rector for the eveningMd now, with Mr.. Kenyon and the Rector and w>me oth^™ who

F^4lde
'

"' ^"^^ "" *^ ^^' ^"^^^'^^ ^
It waa ineh a relief to get away from the toil and strife for a
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few hours that Keith Kenyon, forgetful for the moment of pro-

prieties and conwioua only of the poet's theme that love livefl for

the present, drew his companion's arm within his own and wandered
to the brow of the hill, overlooking the ravine and river, and looked

over Fcrnwyldc as it lay bathed in full moonlight.
" You love Fernwylde," he said, reiterating her betrothed's words,

as the moon came out from behind some douds and shed itn histrp

over the picturesque and imposing entrance to her ancestral home
and over all the scene, making the gardens and fountaiuR and
statuary light an day, and leaving the pine forests which liiiod the

river's edge in dense shadow.
"Yes," she replied, in a low voice. "One feels that a liome

cannot be Imught. It must be made. Its life and fire must come
from inheritance and tradition as the coals on the altar come from
heaven," and her eyes grew deep and dark as they wandered over

her old home.

And Fernwylde was a home of which she might well be proud.

Tradition associated it. when it was but a French chateau, with

the daring deeds of Cham plain, with the martyrdom of the .Tp«uit

enthusiasts, as the home of the most daring during the early war-

fare, and as the rendezvous of the United Empire Loyalists. It

possessed its romantic as well as its historic spots. There was

Laughing Eyes' I^eap, where, up the stream where the rocks were

rugged and steep and the waters black and hissing, the Huron
brave had leaped from their heights to rescue his drowning sweet-

heart from her birch-bark canoe. Bleeding-Heart's Nook, where.

in the treacherous past when white men's scalps hung from reekinj;

tomahawks, the brave Charles De Bois stole out one night for t

few short hours with her who was so dear to him, and where, by

its old cave, not far from the Fernery, as he was returning home.

his eyes watching the moonlit clouds pass over the Idlewylde, and

softly whistling, " Then meet me, won't you meet me? Then meet

me by the moonlight alone," the wily, catlike savages' sprang upon

him in numbers, and left his bleeding heart at his sweetheart's door.

And far back in the distance were the deep pits and huts, wliere not

more than a century ago dwelt the charcoal burners, busy durinj:

the calm, autumn days and nights, with their smothered, smoulder-

ing pits of pine, when the valley was filled with the mazes of

Indian Summer and the nuts lay ripe upon the ground. Then

there were the relics of one of the oldest churches in the countrr,

the one they had now passed, built by an order of the TTrsuHns

nuns, and now silent and covered with the lichens of a^e, its

cloisters and choirs haunted only by the bats and owls, but a relic
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nf the time when the church was the portalg of the poor. Then
there were many other landmarks: the stone cross where the marSr
^r/oTl?- P^^"^ ^ "f

•'""?'^ '™««""«' ^"-""tenac I^dge, whTre

Lt W?„?R
"'''^^hem trips he camped one silent summer night;W^i Wmg Barracks, where the troops had mustered in '37 ; Duke's

saloon and the Princess's Bower, where royalty had been guests
during the huntmg days of an autumn season; while its mSm
fM in Itself like some black-letter record of the early history of
he country, with its missals and tablets and memoirs, its arrow
eads and ivory tusks, unbaked porcelains and images, its stags'
heads and primitive armor, the building itself being a chronicle
nf the early architecture written in stone and wood and granite,

!vil1l2!ll!.i
" r"" ^«'Ti"*"'^ '''**^«'" hangings, painted in

mwtic symbols, whose weird figures now seemed the phantoms of
a spirit world And the old Fernery, the present mistress's favorite
jpot-round It clustered the dearest memories of her childhood,
or her mother had loved it before her. Tt was here her mother
had spent the few blissful summers of nuptial happiness. It was
here Modena when a child, had played on the velvety grass and
dnmk fmm the bubbling stream and gathered the peaches and nuts
from Old Orchard near by.

She had been bom at Femwylde, and she had always looked upon
It M her real home. It was her love for it, and her love for nature,
which had aided m giving that restfulness, that steadfastness to her
character. She was wont to say that " out here one has some tangible
mfjuenoe one can do some real good, one's work is simple, solid,
Mul-satisfying. Here one's thoughts can rise above the sayings and
doings of one'i friends and one's foes. Here, when one's day's work
M done, one's fancy can soar to the clouds."
Her fancy was now soaring to the clouds. In the presence of

her companion, her betrothed's message to her in the afternoon had
vanished from her mind. She was only conscious of his presence.
He had said to her, "You love Femwylde;" his words had awak-
ened within her all that her home represented. AH ! No, not all,
for no words could ever expriess what she saw, what she felt.
His prwence and the surroundings had awakened within her

some chords which had long been silent. Over the Idlewylde fleecy
clouds met and mingled or passed over one another in hurrying
billows, hiding at intervals the moon from view and leaving the
woods m dusky darkness. But she, a daughter of the woodlands,
loved the lights and shadows of the scene. Were they not the lightsm shadows of the woods of Cameliard. where the knight of lone
•go had wooed his queen? She felt his hand, wwin. touch hen.

l!

m
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and u it did her eyes wandered out and upwarde, past the doada,
pa«t the orb in the sky, as though her mind was apart from hw
body, wandering in some unknown land, somewhere. Had she
really lived in the days of long ago, and was her spirit striving to

break the bonds which held it and soar away to fairer realms, or
was it the inheritance of cumulated knowledge, together witli the
knowledge which comee from the possession of an active, versatile,

imaginative mind, that had been working within her as potentiali-
ties wanting to find fruition in realities, or was it another soul

whose insight into great things had made him see the infinity of
life; was it this soul beside her, acting on hers and through the
more imaginative, idealistic faculties of a woman bringing to light

the dim, vague, visionary dreams of a New Empire?
At least, she found herself wandering in Unknown Realms, the

many soft sounds around them lending to the scene the charm of
some long-remembered, mysterious thing. From the monastery by
the lake shore the monks were now passing to their late orisoni.

Soon the sound of chanting voices and the soft wavea of the organV
melody came up to them on the still air, and in the stillness, when
their voices ceased, there was no sound save the murmur of many
waters round them, the river gurgling by the monastery, its voia
low and soft and sweet, as the voices in the Sistine in Passion Week,
and up above amidst the woods the rumbling and tumbling of mtny
unseen brooks, and by their side the low moan of subterranetn
waters as they flowed from the upper heights and forced their way
once more to the light of outer day.

The Present was forgotten and memory wandered into the Pait.

Almost in fancy, as the turrets of Femwylde and the lights of the

monasteiy cloisters loomed into view, could she see the pomps and

pageantries, the fervor and faith of all these men and women of

the ** Old R^me *'
; or, as the Idlewylde murmured by, in fancy

could see the white sails of St. Urtuia with her elever thousand

virgins come floating up the moonlit waters; or, through break in

foliage, the gleam of tomahawk, the fleet of moocaain, the white

spirit of Manitou, the black-robed prieat and gr«7>robed nun Am-
ing before the coming of civilization, as TaniSiauser, the doomed
knight, had fled through the gloo'.i and snow; and then bade

farther back, were the indefinite groups and forms of many banded

bands, wild, indistinct, undisciplined as they had been before the

coming of Arthur, and then a clearer vision of something tha't hid

been, of something with the form of Camelot, and "Why pot?"

memoiy murmured. Were not these western woods the land of

moiety the golden ialaads of Hesperides, the depaited hm6 of til
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?«ed on he? enrapCe^tc/ '^
^'^ '"'"P*"'°" **^ »>" «« >>«

wntt^^rrnory;ri,^^r
,:aiii^^^^ '^'iF.r'' ?- *« »-

What are they?"
^ Imrmony with the world's music.

«II \ ?•!? rV' y"" ^''"'^ o"'y sniJle."

;;f>
,rhtT'^lsfor^U;^^^^^^^^^^^^

"RrJf'H'^'fK^''""' y? '"^^- H«^ indiscreet!"By faith in things we know."
" ff»'^ prettily you say that."
"Then repay the prettiness hy telling us what you see"

«
J'"!"*^*"'". Wngdom is his own heart."

I am too practical to become poetical; my words woiiM nnWMke It sound commonplace. I saw so gr^arUW Jny thin«that words of mine cannot portray what T saw .n^ t
™*"y *?'»««

hat they are intended to beVXyed IdX^x^'^Mn ?k
"°* ^^'^

on a one Thev ar* on f.Jn;-," j \
*''"* *° *^® imainna-

l«»t.7. Wi.t did yonlS'"
""^P"*"" "V d«P« « with

«««« 10 noon wd from noon to dewy eve, yet could they not

M.:

Ifci

11
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compau it, and lo fair in itH virginal drew of white and jfreen
that the eye at eve lought rest in ihade. And with them came jfnat
lighta; and lee-mr lights grew up around them; and the })«)p|,
came from the mountains and from the forests and from the plain?
and became one with them, and although one, they were great and
many in numher.
" And the King held all land in trust to the Powers from wlicnm

they came.
" In the heart of this country was a palace such as Merlin built,

and round about this palace a paradise of nature of great comp«<i"
In this palace dwelt the King and Queen and many of the greater
lights. And this paradise stood in the centre of the world as the

hub in the centre of a wheel, and from it radiated to all parts of

this world lighted lines great and many in number. And in the

centre of each of these lighted lines was placed a mansion, from
which radiated many lesser lines; and in this mansion dwelt the

Lord of the Manor with many of the lesser lights; and on the

\ekMT lines were many lesser lighw, and from the lesser lights many
lesser lines, and so it was o'er all the land, and all the country
grew and flourished.

" All land was held in trust to the Crown. The Lord of the

Manor paid his tribute by his service to the Crown. His main-
tenance came from his land. The Landholders paid a nominal
fee to the state and their maintenance came from the land. As
Ulysses did, so too did they, swing their own scythe, hold their

own plow and gamer in their grain.
" Handicraft was honored and all men worked for the perfection

of the beantifiil, the useful /md the good.
** Bach Lord and Landholder held an hereditary title, forfeited

only through mismanagement or misconduct.
** On each estate, on the outer circle of the Lord's Realm, in

touch with the lesser lights, were depots for the exchange of

products ; many schools, and churches, and libraries, and muMumg,
and dramas, and music, and flowers, and the finer arts. Each
home was a Garden of Eden, with hedgerows and running water?

and dim shadows, and twilight, and sunlight, and birds, anfl all

things beautiful and useful and good. It was a Community with

one purpose, a Community of association, a Community of heart

to heart and hand to hand with man and nature."
** How did they til! the soil?"

*'In palace, mansion and home dwelt dim lights, many and

great is number. Their siddes^ their plows and thdr graffe wae
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mple^d m.„y in number, .nd were made in a town by the rtaf

.0 them what 8iZ:t::^ Ih': SuS^'.?*""'
-^ «>• *<>- were

«Th . laJrl^ ""• ''^"''^ become over-populated"
^Jh,. land wa. «, g^t that counties ne^eeiS* awaited the

-So'^Ten^onrLt'^^^^^^ *"
"^''«™*« '«"''««'•"

f«,iV;becl^"irdTaTermatra;d"r *^« ^^^ "^ *'-*

children Undholdern aboTh^m The buiwrn"''^'"'";"^
^^"^••'"'''

«.ntinually and continuou ly gave a »tiS ^/^ "?•"''[ '""•"'«'

EMh man might some dav b^m« - riu *." ,",**'""*' *^"wtb.

hi^'tillingof thea^rand balri^^of hi
'1' )V^' "•'•^^^ ^'th

th.;™ because they have eanle^ft/'
™'''' *^*'"* "^'"^ "»""* b«

" And who were your Lawmakeni ?"

n„Z1h^ftow^*';jJ^d*:n^^^ Pj*-- -<» '-- their

kept heart to heart wTththe^-/!li" ^.'; *"^- ^^^ '>th''"'. who
.11 that would rj the wX^o77%r?*'^'^"^ '!"'>"''"«^

rtime from their estates their i«fn«-L' «® "^ "^'^ maintenance
thm to live temJjStey aud^;^^^^
prevent plutocracy and opulence'' ^' "* rentncted, bo aa to

^
And were the Undholdern silent?''

^They voiced their community."

«v ^S.*^®"'
"" crime or strife?"

«dlSfe.^Ti;:re*'w:o"Jiri^^^^^^ -- ^ -«*
their peers and e^ntenredT tW?",. ^"»5'"»^«.T«« *ried by
^t to the state manXtories TlC t 7^ ^""'"^"^ ^^ ^'"^

r« and sentenced hrttr^wnthJ^?''^" T?* t^e^ by their

" Tt was a state affair."

There should be but one religion."

"ThTv tr*'!!i'*f*'!.T''^ *^® P«>T>Ie believe so?-They believed it of themselves. Thev went Z*i,We, «ture and God. and only believii •;S:rth;Xr ^^^

J

^1

^4 r]
i ? 1
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religion wm their life. Their liree were happy and they praised

Worehip is an inatinct. Their churcheii were kept for worship nnd
worship alone. Their religion taujyht them the five primitive vjr.

tuei were the basis for the beautiful, the uneful and gmxl, and tlmt

Duty. Trust and I/>ve were the highest attributes of man, fb
iimplicity of the Soul's development."
"Your nation was built upon the land and upon the cJnirrh.

* A city built to music, therefore never built at nil ; Hn<l tlierofor..

built forever,' " said her companion, gazing intently nt her enrap-

tured face.

He was silent for some moments, and then as the lant nolcf) of

the monastery's Jubilate Deo echoed back from the lake-shore wrHidn

he said with great tenderness

:

"A daughter of a hundred earls advocating Communism !"

She had been gazing into the beyond, but her eyes now looked

at him, startled and round and dusky as the orb in the sky.
** I thought it the very essence of feudalism and resnnniiible

authority?"

"And what did you call your Kingdom?" he asked, without

replying to her interrogative assertion.

" The gods of old gazed on the sun as it sank in the west. In

fan<*T it had gone to heaven. In honor of them I would enl! it
-"

But her companion interrupted her before she completed hor

sentence. " You said its Queen was a goddess dropped down from

the clouds. We shall call it Modena lisnd. For centnrios tlic

world has been revelling in wise men's dreams. We will hut adil

another page—a page of Modenian Dreams.
" What presumption !"

** Perhaps so ; perhaps not. Theirs were but Ideal Dreains". In

time we shall make ours real. Prom the Ideal ever comes the Real.

Pericles performed that of which the immortal Pindar sanj? in

song. Why not we?"
"Why not?"
"When had you those visions?" he asked, after a pause.

"What visions?"

"Your retrospective visions of an Ideal Land! Perspective!"

"Have I been talking nonsense?" she asked, as she seemed to

awaken slowly and to realize that she was standing by his side.

looking over Pemwylde in the moonlight, and that her hand laj

warm within his own.

A sweet thrill passed through her.

He felt it.

He had promised to be her knight ; he was moved by the strongest

•4.
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Ton told me I wm not fond of dav drMtnin. i - i

er«,wo«e than Marion. Porg^ what^I hSTJtid" T*^ '^^"''tf"Forget
I

That would beVn ^mpoLribnitT"^
""

looking at her with great denire
'"'P°**'*'"^' he r«r'!."l. H</«;n

pIi!butXiteher":;?f :;{h a'n'e^^r.*^
her haba... ... .„,

SS.are^««Vf"m'thTl"^^^^^^^
on^ns. T^u.t go within/' aTd -he tumlS'lS;.':. 7h Cv.'V'

CHAPTER XV.

*««. which d,e l^d hetween the 1 „«£S^S'S"

«*r th. cruMoB-dMded w.x mo„c«, fl,. fom.r WlS^«^iJ^

I

-I***-*" j
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th« latter with one hand in pocket, the other retting on hit watch
chain and with eyes bent on floor.

The few quiet days down at Femwylde had given its mistrefle u
opportunity to look into her own heart. She was b^inning to

realize she had made the first mistake of her life; but she would
not admit it; she was slow to admit anything into her life, and
slower to relinquish it. She had admitted Carlton Monteith into

her life. " Her mother had wished it, then it must be all right,"

she had concluded, " but why could she not make herself feel thij

sincerity?" she asked herself in her moment's pause.
Her quick glance caused varied and strong emotions within her

breast; she waited a moment longer to recover her composure and
then crossed the waiting room and entered the reception room.
As she approached the hearth and loosened the fur ruff from

round her neck, for the weather was threatened with one of those

early frosts so prevalent in northern climates, her host, who now
noticed her entrance, approached and welcomed her; while her

betrothed, who had not now seen her for some ten days, and whn
waa anxiously awaiting her arrival, followed, and eagerly clasped

her hand, holding it for some moments in his own, while his

countenance showed the great joy he felt at once more seeing her.

A feeling almost of guilt stirred within her. Had she been

doing what was wrong? She was attached to him by many mem-
ories. He had always trusted her, and those who trust us educate
us. She would never betray a trust. He loved her tenderly, thf

knew, and yet he had never intruded or pressed his relationti upon
her. He had left her free, perfectly free. He did not now intrude.

She was grateful to him for it, and she smiled sweetly and showed
her gratitude.

The master of Idlewylde was almost glad he had invited the

Lennoxes to his home.
" When you are ready I shall send a woman to show you to your

room," he said, as he prepared to leave them together.
" I shall go now. I have been walking all £ty and feel a little

tired. I shall rest until dinner time. Has Jack come yet?" she

aaked.
" I hear his voice in the hall now," and then the door opened.

and her cousin, followed by some others, entered the room, cold

and tired and mud-bespattered and grumbling, after a long conn-

try drive to a rural district, where they had been trying to convince

the rustics that they were the salt of the earth. But for many reasoDi

they had been unable to do so, and Jack was in an irritable mood.
" Such a country," growW he, as he approached the heartii
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Mr. Lennox had entered at the same time by an opnoeite door

Yea* rophed he. with a amUe as soft as the south wind hat

i«»d through the doorway, he tnmed with the »mS^ S
I. mgmuoa. n,M „d with diriike bri,tli»g tooTh „^orf{«a tone, muttenrf md miunbled uuitheniM uid /i»St^«Z*biAM^blowOT, tgitatoM, wheatwrneren, iingolit.. EsSSHfCTon^ L™* U«, Mid then ch«!ked h>; tSt of w?rd.T hf

«.d to Lerter, th.t he would prefer HckiM SZ dowLwi iSS«l of dooj^ end the jerrility, .yc»ph«.oy?J^„?;S^^

ip.X^'t.'^-'rnui'' ""^"•' "^"^ «»

The group looked guilty at Miss Lennox's approach but th«r

^mT^^ n^ ^"^ "^ '^"^"^ ^«r .tten^tioT '

*^

J;
SJie-Kd^t Zr^il, P^^-^u'^rthTnJJS;- an?

s^^L^r^^^^ -^^ ^" ~'- fr jfnSSt^^nh'SS

<^li!^"hJ**
®^^"'" ^"^ °°* **^ •^'^^ -"^ I «»»Idn't do

«You are rather serere," said Grace Austin.

"J^aJI^^}^!^ ^^" ^™'*^»'« piwenoe," returned Jack

i«gIrclS.?2«~°""*~*- ^'"^'"^"'•fl^mwe^^thSti.-

T^^^'iJ'*!?''* ~i?**^ *!' ^^ • "^'th" Wowing twenty below«o, and it the middle of August? Were Daatelere h7wS3d

Hi

! )

M
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dd another ice-bath to his * Inferno.' Dickens talks about people
being Mtorated with thought. We're frowm up in ours. It's cold
enoi^h to freeie the words as they drop from one's mouth. We're

**^SJ***
clwn-deep half of the year round in our own conversation."

The surroundings wouldn't be very wholesome or elevatiiw
sometimes," said their host, who had joined the group again for «
moment.
" Our atmosphere is a very paradise of perfection," said Modem

to her cousin. " If we did not know you as we do, we would m
* snarling is self-love's little lap-dog.'

"

** Momus was kicked out of heaven for grumbling," said Lester
"This isn't heaven."
" It is the nearest spot to it. It is Olympus."
« Minus a Queen,^' added Mrs. Cecil.
** It will not be minus long," said Jack, drily, allowing his eye*

to meet those of his host's as they turned from the others.
*' You should eat your bene of happiness and be done with it,"

returned he to Jack, as they went to their different rooms.
"What did you mean?" asked he of his host, as they stood

together some hours afterwards where they had assembled for

the evening.
** I mean you can have her for the asking."
" You are very much mistaken if you think so. These ones with

consciences are the very devil to hang out."
" Speak plain English, Jack," said his cousin, overhearing the

remark.
" I'm not speaking English. I'm speaking facts."
"Then clothe them in conventional language."
" I beg your pardon, then. I think I'll go over and make love

to Verona Lennox and see what that will do."
" Don't, youll spoil Keith's chances," said Mrs. Cecil, as she

oame up.
" Do you think so? I don't think I could do so, but I'll try if

it will make Lennox commit himself."

"Hasn't he decided yet?" asked the Lady Greta. "I thought
it was the—the—the—tariff—is that what you call the thing?-
that brought him here. I don't know much about those thingi,

but I heard some great man say that is what he wanted, and that

ia what the others want. Then he should espouse their cause openly
and g«t it. When I want a new dress, or a trip across the con-

tinoit, I lay so, and I cling to it, tooth and nail, until I get it"
"Bnt if there are some things nearer joor heart than a new

-^^^m
'M- 'nS>,r,>'^y Sl-. -ar^
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^jr a trip, you might forget these," «ud Mr.. Cecil, innd-

/ot^S^n^Hl^^'^' "P ^ '^''^- S^« -" o-Jy • -«tor

"What do you mean?**

""^^''J^Ltl'^^'i
"**° '*- *"^« » • phantom-

bay^ up?"''
*" "^"^^ ""''' '''' '"»"' H*^«Vu no Walpolc. to

"Plra^I But gome ask too high a price. Civilization has takenmpid Rtndes Bince Walpole's time. No doubt noS lew thkn^mmjjter or the ministry would satisfy his ambition?^
That man m the ministry! Then one does not wonder vonrewrt lj> diplomacy I" exclaimed the Lady Greta, as «,mX c^e
If the game were only a worthy one, one might resort todiploniacy,*' said Mrs. Cecil, with some dis^t. ^
They are foreign affairs,'* replied Jack « I heard you sav theother day what I^dy Montford said, ' Oh, bother financS^rtoLceJ

never yet ruined a nat on. Heal politics li^ in foreign kflairs*^^

Ud/oL^ta^s ^^^L"^^
"^ "•-« ^^^^^ -uttSan^tS:

a* L^ {^S^^^tot^^"*^ ^^^'^ taxing1i^^o?^y4<:

«It^8 the best we have," said Lester. " We're called upon to lav
J_e

foundation for better things. In every calling thereTa vitStrust, a sacred responsibility, and upon a consciousn^of LJT^nsibiUty together witJ' its faShful fSS^td^nd thJwundness and prosperity of all national life. The bette? thino!

K itTdi^*
°"' '*•' " """« ''^^^ ^^- ^ ^^d 5ii7c;:ep

•^ We're not creeping,** said Modena.
"No, we're walking with someone holding our hands*'Vnd our hearts, too.**

^ "«iub.

^ow loyal you are," smiled Lester.

mUtt'ofTerlTwy'S^e""
"' '"''* " °" P"^^^*" "P"«» *»>«

off '.^iL'^i;:^^^^^^^^^^
"-V' •^^^'^ J-1^ "<J he went

Modena listened to her cousin's tirade with a rather cold smUe.

m
•i \ r

;l
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1

She wwn t thinking bo much of what he wm gaying as she rvw of
the heiress of I^ennox Court. Their host had passed with her t..
the music room. They had stood for a moment in the shadow*
of the arched draperies, Verona looking up into Ins face Th.
evening was given in her honor. She had made this mean volume.
She had contrived to keep her host by her side, and yet make it

appear that his devotion was voluntaiy. She had about her a cer-
tam fascination which attracted, even while it repelled. She had
a trick of appealing to men's baser natures and of alluring Uiom
on, even while they felt a certain a.nount of disdain and disjnist
for her. Prom their first meeting she had felt how almost impos-
Bible It was to enter Keith Kenyon's life. He didn't seem to havo
a baser nde to his nature. The cultivation and development of tho
higher powers and mental faculties, i^ a certein extent, sap awav
the lower desires. Only a great tove could touch his lifp She
had felt this, and this fact had enticed her on. and if it had made
her careful of her actions, it had also made her more tenacious in
her purpose. To-night she felt she was progressing. She knew
that she was looking her best. In the coils of her waving black
hair were mwiy gems sparkling like sunbeams, her great luminous
eyes had m them both coquetry and comprehension ; her throat wa*
as white as that of the wild swans on the Idlewylde, and had round
It great strings of pearls matching its transparencv ; her superb
fi^re was as bare as etiquette would prmit, her dress was of «>me
soft silky lace over an underdress of ivory satin. The Rparklinir
rays from a brilliant sunburst of diamonds on her bosom pierced
their way out like living tongues of fire through a great bunch of
crimson roses, which nestled in her low corsage and which touched
her bosom like flames lapping over the virginal whiteness of snow
It 18 so easy to make men love one, if one will take the trouble

to try, she thought, and she leaned towards him in her interest in

what he was telling her.

Modena's glance, quick as lightning, swept over the two as thev
passed on conversing in low tones. She did not pause or In-trav

any sign of emotion, but for the first time in her life she felt a

great wave of emotion pass over ^^r, emotions she had never felt

before.

She did not believe he cared for the heiress, but womanlike she

was intolerant and imperious where her love dwelt and would
f jierpi* no dual snbmission. She was glad Carlton Monteith wu
by her side.

*» Jack's tongue is like Sevigne's pen, it trots with bridle loose,"

she said, betraying no emotion.
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hi7u;V ^-y- -" -t H.ve to p., .

He might let U8 have her," said Lester to Modena « W« .«becoming diBcouraged."
""wsr mj aoaena. We are

"Whit do you want?"
"It's human nature to want to be «•«« fnr • un}^ *•

while here." '*^*** ^°^ "*"« *>«>« even

"What do you want?"

;; J!",
?»«' »»

J°
g«Hl- I- that egDlim. ?»

«r hli,;fiy"to4j'"
'" '"'•'" """ '"" '""'^'' f"™"" "« "-ajority

great, hut I am like Poe 1 w«nf f^ kS ^\ ' ''"** *® become

.^,,woH. tJ"E;.'r?;„^^^rL^P3^^«4.^.,^

They all laughed aloud

_JT„„ haven't it in your h«rt to d«pi« „™ . „™... ^,

"-TuZVJ •'^°"
'""I' 'i"'"'

"'; I "» • .plendid hater"

" llow ? By keeping Ruskin'« two rain-on. on oncV dr«<«in<r l.M.

.. m" :£ a'Sd"rU;a"'^' • ""^ ""- °"' " . 1^. ear a.

<^lZ SjL'J'ofJXrC,7'""*'''
"«' *"• '- '-'-'"• The

;; Does the soul make the face beautiful?"

"Then the Hnka will be deserted for the libraries.''

"S^ln • *li
*^'? " "^^'^^^^ «» detestable as blne-stockim™ "

Modena is^the only one who reads the scicmces.''
^^^^•

lonpl7er?lS!'"
'"' "' '"''' '"* "'^ ^^'« '^^-«« ^ou a«

"I am not like Maria. She was too modest TT»^ t u^ i.

"72r 'T.^^'' ^" ^«^<7' ^' ^" name o^?^"'
^'^ "^'

-Ko doubt .he would," said Jack. «8he would have ahut up

tw-
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poor Valliere in her Carmelite convent from the beginning, and
have Mnt the el^;ant Montespan campaigning out here with
Frontenac, and Maintenon back to her school-room and nursery
and have made Bossuet take the cowl from his head and dance a
minuet with Colbert's mace, and ruled Old France in general u
she does New Prance.*'

"How you flatter one! Is that the way you define love 0/
country?"
"You see beauty here, Modena?"
"Some see beauty in everything because they carry beauty in

their own eyes. They are like the glow-worm in the night-cold
gnus." •*

" But the glow-worm can't glow unlesss the weather is favorable.
And even if the weather is favorable we have no place in which to

glow. We have no society," said Mrs. Cecil.
" We have our drawing rooms," said Modena.
"Where one is as likely to meet one's butcher, or baker, or

candlestick maker as her Excellency herself. By Jove, I ghall
never forget the look of horror on her Excellency's face when she
met her own butcher at her own ball at Rideau Hall some few
years ngo. When I saw the pallor of her face, I thought she had
received word of a death in the Royal Family until I saw wl)o was
her opposite partne "

All laughed at Ja i's moody brow but his cousin, who said, with
annoyance, "You f> iouldn't say those things. You dot "t mean
them. You do not say such nonsense in your paper. The aborigines
beheaded the first invaders and hung their scalps on their wigwam
doors as a warning U then. If I were the chief I would behead
every Jeremiad and h af their scalps on the doors of their own
narrow souls."

" Newspaper men aiu like Bentlmm's poets, they are privileged
prevaricators," said Jack, in extenuation of his conduct.
"Then they should keep their prevarications for their news-

papers."
" They do, but at the present time we have an over-supply."
"Then keep them for the savages."
" The savages would know better than to believe them."
" What a fiattering estimate you have of us I"
" Oh I I don't know I I have a very high estimate of the savages.

Some enthusiasts tell us that this continent was the cradle of

civilisation. Agtmx claims 'Les Savages' were the fathers of

wilifl^tenment, while Indians, according to Mather, are the descend-

''^m^mt^jttn'msBs^i^iafi^.^'km,
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IflLtlh^ l«w* *"i? "i ir**!^
^^«™ 8*tan inveigled hither

to frtthem away from the tinkle of the GokhjI."

-dirSS-Jf*J**^l/"^y ^^'y *»' "»« «>««t^' <>«« could

^Z t^ I? ^ "ucceeded very weU in his miewon," wid Lester
But hush! Here comes Miss Lennox. If she hir us shfwm

deny us the existence of a history "

/She^might dispute its truth. History is but the product of

inZJ^* iSPi?*^'*?'
"» ^«7 dry; real life is much more

^^'hJ^^^'^.^^l* T^° ^"^ «''»« '«»"» *»>• dancing
room with her arm within that of her host's.

^
mil

-peaks of a happy heart," said their host, as he stepped

-Life is what we make it, and what others make it for us We
Bjy make it a poem, a pageant or a prison-house,*' she said, with
I htfle pout. « He mightn't have ma^e it so public."

And you have made it a poem I You are wise. Let us make

2rhLKl"«TJ'-'^ ^ ^^" ^^-*^° «»d Mod^a, who

JiotSe^cers." " * ^^^^ *^ ^^ ^' '""^ -- -- ^^

JJi*":? ui*""*"*^
Pageantry in it for Grace to make it a

poon, said Modena, as they rose. "It's the fault of Jack's
•tmosphere. In Gjace'g there is music, mellowuess and romwce

SSdeZ:.''''*
"°""- ^"" """^ '^' "^'*^ *^* «^ M^-"

JI am very sony we cannot give you music from the breezes butwje givinjr you tte best we can. WiU you come and tiy1?r M?d
their host from where he stood by her chair

,1^\^^^ romuice again," thought some of those present, whoWOT vatching the drama. She felt there were man?^ Won
««t P'"* Z^"^^^ her enough of the "eternal fLSSe '^toitttto resent^ coi^uct, but to do so was to admit thatZ had
Jrticed it^ so she hud her hand within his arm, andsoon thSr
rtepg m the dance and, it seemed to them, in life were one

#1

'wk'mm'-^.^'r^r*sf'^sxms'r''m^. If"-
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CHAPTEB XVI.

B

" Tou hare uked her to stay a week with yon," laid Jack Hiia.

ton to hif couiin, the next evening ae they stood together for a

few moments in one of the open French windows leading from

a suite of rooms to the gardens. ** Was it wise to do lo?" he cob*

tinned, as his eyes followed the form of Verona Lennox, as the

passed down the room by Keith Eenyon's side.

"We ask anybody and everybody at the present time/' replied

his cousin, evasiyely.
" But you don't ask everybody. You've always boasted that no

rag-tag or bob-tul would ever pass your Cerebus. You an

changing."
** I don't ever remember boasting to that effect"
" Oh, you never said much. You're not much on the talk, but

you've always acted it. Why are you coming down to this?"

" She goes everywhere. Isn't she the most sought after penon

of the day ? You asked Mrs. Cecil the otiier day to help ua in

securing them."
** Yes, but that was a public affair, not a private one."

"You would countenance doing things in public which yon

would frown upon in private?"
** Decidedly so ! We are forced to do so. Thafs the diplomacj

Disraeli recommends—study men and nations, and when dm

meets subtlety and craft use the same weapons in return."

" One faUs to see why there should be two standards of right

and wrong."

"WeOl not stop to discuss that. That isn't the point I

thought you didn t like her. Did yon ever pause to think that

when once a guest has crossed your threshold she becomes aacnd

property?"

"What are you hinting at?"
" Can't you see Kenyon's getting himself into a box he can't

get out of? You're helping it along. She was at the meeting

this afternoon with him, and helped the League ladies serve tii

with blue ribbons flying from her breastplate. Ifs becoming n

public he cannot very well in honor retreat He's not capable of

a baseness."
'* Perhaps he doesn't want to retPMt He asked me to inrite

her here."
" Oh, he did 1 1 thought so," replied her cousin in a tone whiek

brought tiie color to her face, and ihey were bolii silent for soM
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BOTento watching the two where thejr had Mated themaelrei at a

L ^^ ^'* '™*'^"
**J

**•' *^°""ft "<* on learning of her arriral
ha had be«i very much annoyed. Prom the beginning. betwS^hm and Verona Lennox there had been an enS^veiled oS?

dfishneaa her bland air of assumption, her superior faculty of
tikmg thng. to herself irrespective of the righto of others, weJe
«jtogon.stic to Jack's generous nature. On her arrival ikSJ
cijr aU •^lety, with the exception of the Wellingtons and a f^
others, had received her with open arms and paidhomage to W
to her heart's content; but the Wellingtons' aiVof being the ve?
centieof things, their utter indifference to phenomena, thefr
ipparent disregard of her great importance had been a cheJk and

^L^liTTi^^^- J* ^ ^" • '^^' and a Luff
was wmething which Verona Lennox could never forgive.
She hfd already shown her resentment in many a wary way.

The mistress of Apsley House had gone on her Way, indiffere?u to a«ir very existence, and had allowed the evil to pass herTv

Tl!'™5^S.i^"i'?'*' ?.^* ^T^^^'
^"* ^''^ MaintSn's nature

iJ?7«^S!'f^ . liV^^
had thorns and was not easily pushed

;

Sft dJw/f„ «*'* ^' ""^ ^"'^^ ''^"^'"•^ «P '» *»>« distance

M rtrongly object to her presence at Femwylde.
By wme trick of the trade Stubs has caught the people's

myfrom ae others. He might have sent her to GlenhuSt or

^You would shift the sin to other shoulders."
It would be no sin for them to do it."
Your logic, like your English, is incomprehensible."

««n«L i^*'- ''°''^^ H* "***^'' °' diplomacy or political
economy Here it is a case of your eating Tantalus's apple."

M^ o^otheTpTalSs™'
'" *'''^' "* ^**^^ *^ *^« «'- °' «»*

*K you cannot see it now vou will in time."
HOW analytical you grow."

m^il^fllV^
more analytical thev would save themselvesmoat Of the troubles of their own lives."

cont«rtld!«'^''
""^ *"*'•''''" '^'^ "'" '""'°"* *"^ ^«»^^ '^^ dis-

II

U'

i »
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ill
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** ThffjT are hurmfnl-—no, harmful U not itrong «n«agh. Tlicy

are deadly when thqr ipoil ona'i ideala and leare one withoat «bt

othere, but when they diiplace the old onee with brif^ter, lad

better, and higher, and more hopeful onea they hare lenred tki

highest purpose in life."

"The wise lage't analytia didn't keep him from the fatal

hemlock."
''The fatal hemlock was the result of bigotry, ignorance tad

prejudice. It was no trouble for the sage to meet it It wai

rather a relief. It was only an entrance into a more congenitl

atmosphere, a place where he would be better understood and

appreciated. His analysis helped him to look at it in that lifi^t,

and made him take the hemlock rather than the open prison

doors.**
** Tou need not worry ; we hare no fatal hemlocks before us u

a retributive incentive to our present actions.**

"Haven't we? The world's full of them. The majority of its

gods to-day are as false as when his persecutors worshipped th«

clay and molten images in the days when the smoke of sacrifice

rose from the Parthenon, and lions and tigers bounded in tbe

Flavian amphitheatre. But ifs hemlock of our own making that

hurts. You said so yourself the other day.**

" How eloquent you grow ! You can really use good English who

you are interested.'

"What is wrong with Hamlet to-night?" asked Grace Anatin

as she came in with Mrs. Cecil and Mr. Lester from a long walk

in their favorite woods and dim grc«n old gardens.

" He is giving me a Iwson in political economy.**

"Moral economy, you mean.'*

"The two are inseparable.**

"In this case.*'

" In all cases."

"Was he objecting to all this?" asked Mrs. Cecil, as her eyei

wandered over the suite of rooms, where many guests were enpjjed

in varied amusements. "Surely this is a scene which woidd

inspire a Watteau and charm even a Vandyke."
" As pretty as the one you have left?" asked Jack, as he drewi

chair to the window for Miss Austin, and seated himself by li«r

Bide, while his cousin moved away. " How could you leave the

gardens for this?**

" This is beautiful, too. Plato loved his garden, but yetr-lib

you—he was a veritable St Simon in permitting his dramatic

instinct to predominate, thereby deriving comfort and hapjAwi
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Lt'SJS^T'^P^"''* ^' *^ "•"«" «d iiicon.i.t«icia. of

thiit hw!"*^
" *"" «>n,p«nioii in wrpme. He hadn't looked for

"What did you bring in with you?'*
"Moonlight.**

" I thought 80 ; the face is the mirror of thn hMft » i»- ^^i:^
while the Southerner's face grew wwm ' P^"^'

"Not alway«,'* added Mrs. Cecil, "ft may be in n«tiir» K„*
»( in lociety. Society wears a mask.** ^ "' ^""^

"And this mask is the bunkum of our world Ifs th« hnnknm
A. nuike. a candid «>ul sick. We're always sayl^g*^?h^w"
don t mean and meaning things we don't say One's LrT-^J^
nnually dinned with. ' How nice!' ' How loyely" wheH Tr^Z
^«dom. We simulate a sympathy withS ^.^mi^Zhck out of existence We drown all our likes and dSS« in one

oThZntlV ^a'i'TK ^' "^^'^^y '^**" * mask U iTa mS
of hypocrisy,* said Jack, who was in one of his depr^sring mwdT
^
You would strip life of its illusions.'*

P™«ng moo<ii.

!mn,LT i''*?^
'* °'

i**
hypocrisies,** replied he. yenting his Ul-kmor at the Lennoxes* presence, in plaki words, bristhLg wS«i

dol''t^''.27)l!?^™-*"^
Hypocrisy intends to deceiye; wedont said his cousin, who had come for Grace Austin to

jom in a game of whist. «It is as easy to say fte same^w
)?«cefully M to say it rudely, to appear to d interLTi m to

Ks^whftTou'LST^wtr
*° I'^r^ "^ P"«"«n!t^E

It ttsrs what you call whitewash it giyes smoothness and amiabil-
>tT to our daily intercourse, and is as necessary to society aa white.

Society reflects back ourselves as chameleons reflect the wlor ofthe robstance on which they rest."

I foIiti^Zn"?
^""^ °"5)^^ °""*^^ '^^^^^^ touch our liyes-

lorees we cannot overcome P'
"Avoid them."

"You would knock them all down. Since pistols and awoH.

kSrTwL°'i^Y° '' ^°?^^ -'y brin'g^^uVt^Swurte That would only savor of poor taste. We are livinir in an

'^^ ou S'L "^^ ?.^ ''^"^Z *^ ^'^- C«to^™^S S^8«ace our ideas of ethics and etiquette as they do of draii.

i
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Buskin looked upon dice as we look upon dynamite. The degree

of politeness which might be thought effeminate adulation in Rus-

sia, would be regarded as barbarism in France. When one is in

Rome one must do as the Romans do, even to the eating of

abnormally sized geese livers. This is an age of enlightenment.

You want one of Ruskin's cold mutton Sunday dinners to bring

you to your senses."

" If all these things mean an age of enlightenment, one would
prefer living with the savages where hands are not given to friend

and foe alike, and where men eat bread with none but those they

consider honorable and upright. As it is, one can never tell who
are one's friends and who one's foes," continued Jack, venting

his resentment in still plainer words as Verona Lennox's silvery

laughter reached his ear.

" Do you think one can do that in any line of life ? That

power of distinction or selection is reserved for the dog," said

Lester, as he reached his hand out through the open window and

patted Nell Gwynne's head, and returned the affectionate glance

of her great brown eyes. " To do so, we would have to accept of

Momus the buffoon's suggestion, and have a door in the human
heart."

"That would make us all modem Don Juans."
" Jack would have ns all Dr. Johnsons," said his cousin. " Hi'

bad manners cling to him like Sinbad's burden. He would need

the shade of Thackeray here to give him the lesson it gave to the

company who suggesteid asking Adam himself as to his parentage.

in order to decide the problem which has worried philosophers

and scientists for twenty centuries. * You'd look well going up tn

a man, and saying. Excuse me, sir, but—ah—was your father a

monkey?' said he."
*' Thackeray was a snob himself."
" His snobbery was certainly preferable to Dr. Johnson's iincnn-

ventionality and bluntness. Good manners are to particular

society what good morals are to society in general, their "ement

and security. If one doesn't like our society, one can make one

for himself out of his own mind, conscience and heart, and be con-

tented," said Modena.
"Then Mr. Mainton's enjoyment must be intense. His con-

science is cle^r; his mind a veritable St. Simon's; his heart--"

and the Southerner paused and looked dovm the long suite of

rooms, to where in the distance Helen Lester was playing in

minor chords to Mr. Linden.
" There is discord in Helen's music. It has been wailing for the
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last half hour. Go and see if you can put some harmony-some
heart into it. I want Grace « said his cousin.

""^^y-^'^e

afra d ni have to ask you to excuse me, too. My country calls

made his way round to his den, where out of the confusion of it

tX:ss' ^^'"^ '^^' ^^^^ ^"^ --^ *^-- ?o; h"

cJifte^lisSfJ't^' 'fi7
"""^ V^ona's presence « said Mrs.

Cecil to Lester, as the others moved away. «He doesn't care for

"She will make him She has the faculty of making people do
what she wants them to do. She is verv far-seeing. She has the
situation fixed before it arrives. One walks into it and doesnt
^ee It until the trap is sprung. She is a very clever woman She

"Then she is an exception. She should be admired. Tallevrand
^ys that no one bom since the Commune can reallv kSowW^^t human life can become-that we do not know how to hZBut vet It IS better so. If we do. it tears the heart to pieces andeaftennath-« and then she checked herself, and Kd out

!r£',tr'Vli''%'^ ^'T *° ^^^^^ ^ ^" ^<^'^ lay slumber-

nJh^T ^'•*^' ^'^'' /'""^^ ^'''^^S the Idlewvlde

^l^X^JTrlt:- ^-P^^-'^^ttleto'hile^S^;^

hJILT"^^""
'*

l""""!^;"
'^' *°"^^* *o herself, as she still con-bnned to gaze out and her mind went back into the past

rllT^'t^.^^'''' * ^*^'^ ^^^«^ ^^ *he Carignanr He had

JS '^•^".t
^*^ ^r™' ^^^^^^'^ ^* o^e of the oldest French

rat to Pans, and had spent the greater part of her life in that

J.
On her mother's side her relatives were influential noliHcal

K 5 ^"1? * '"*'' °^ ^^h ^a°lf in military cities Thev

m2r«vt"f.v^'' "^l^ " ^^^* ^°^^' ^ I^^« based^onTin and

h^ prostrated under tlie affliction, but with courage sJ^ hJdm^ her gnef and had retimed all her old interests In her hus

id

1;

4f
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band's calling in life. He was an extremely handsome man, very

popular, chivalrous and tender-hearted, but at times arrogant and

exacting. He was a man of great firmness and decision in per-

forming his duties, intellectual, and winning in manners hut

rather thoughtless and selfish in passions. His wife had been

devoted to him and his interests, and their life together until the

death of their child had been ideally happy, but after its death he

had changed. He had grown morose and irritable and had

absented himself from home as much as it was possible for him

to do so. Then he had met a fascinating woman whom he had

known in his younger ays. She was a woman of high position.

handsome, clever and unscrupulous. She had loved the handsome

"oung soldier in youth, but through family interference had been

forced to marry her cousin. He had lived but a year, and great

wealth was now hers. She had never remarried, and when she had

met her old lover once aiore, her slumbering passion had revived

even stronger than it had been in youth. At first, Strath Cecil

had not intended being unfaithful to his wife, but he had met hi?

old love when his life seemed very empty and aimless, and he

had lingered in her presence, at first because she made him forget

himself, and latterly because he felt within himself a desire to do

so. She had within her the power to rewaken some long slumber-

ing chords of feeling within him. In her presence he began to

feel a new life, a new interest, new desires, and as these gr^ in

force willingly he lingered by her side. She was sought by mec

of high rank "and position, and her preference for himself stimu-

lated his vanity, while her fascination excited his fancy am' her

wit satisfied his intellect, and as day by day passed by hi?

slumbering passions grew into great desires. But she was a very

wise woman and knew the necessity of conciliating the coraraents

of the world, not from any motive of morality, but because her

happiness to a great extent depended upon the world's treatment

of her, and she knew that the world does not easily forgive a con-

tinual breach of accepted modes of life.

She knew all the ways and the wiles of the women of her world.

but on him she never "exercised them. She saw he was surfeited

with such, and that it was this surfeit that had caused his satiety

and fatigue. He had but gone to La Trappe, and his heart was

like a luxuriant weed or flower which had withered and frozen

during the winter's snows, but with many wellsprings of life yet

clinging close to the earth, ready to revive under the warming

sun's rays of spring. But she knew that the sun's rays whieu

would revive him must be young, virgin, fresh and simple, and she
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^a^atL*'Std^n^^^^^^^^^ '' ^eat knowledge. It n.ust

80 she buried an the wavsof^S7.r'T''7^'^^ ™^^ ^«W his.

through the long ago^as ^thouf^^
'"''

'"^^t'^'^
*° ^'"^ «^Iv

that her married liS^hadhp^nlV^il^'"" '''' '''^ "»«oe him feel

been true to ilm anJ thatTp h^^^^'^rV^"^ *^«* ^^^ h«d ever

:£^^^ieha^e^-^L---^^^

knew that remonstrances w^u d be of L' « '^
'^"^'*"^'' ®^'

serve to lower herself in her M.^hrn^^ ^I?'''
^""^ ^^"^^^ on'v

that her husband wahinorahlP«tf ?«i™^««"-
She knew

was really unfaithluT to her Had ^he' tv "'I ^'"^l^
*^^* ^«

have left him without a wo;d But sh. InT^ "^'
i^' ^''"^'^

knew him better than ihJ^Mh^
she understood him well-

to her light The contSueSt'rT" f-'*''
'""^ ''^^ ^'^'^^f^

it was oSy when her na^nW. ^T*^°" ^ his interests, and
^ideandherdutfes tosS a fP^n,"!'^^^^^^^^

*^** «^^ '«^* his

invariably she retarned and fuffiHJT*^V?- ^'^ "'^"^^ ^««''' hut
Her health ^^^t^^ iZ^^^Vt^^:'^^^^^^^ '1^^'% ..rears passed her loss and b^r i^^Ii- •

"er child. As the
grew less. She Lit she cotld Lle^.^^ TI'^''^ '^^^'' *han
ence to herself, but hi conduof ^if^^

and forgiven his indiffer-

wroD, to his ch'ild^ mLory SheTl ^' ^/' "° ^measurable
foundation had been fS^"shTbiii T.t *'•'" * ^^"^"^ ^hose
fathers, but yet so instinct had i?W *

?if•
'^'^P'' ^«^*h of her

broader, more vis'onarr'^ore indefiX%''•f^^
*^"' ^^^"^ *^«* ^

her though it forever eh^d her tas^^ i'd J ^T'l "^"".'^ °«*^
made her look at death as onlf «J S^' • -uf

her broader views had
believed to be living and io^'LTn a f«t ' ""^

m ^? ^""^ «he
'pints wei^ ever .dth hef^bf 1 u '

^"^ '^°.'"^*^' ^^'^ *hat their

fore in life tharfn death Her 1,^^^'^^*^ *°^^^^^ her
!>er,and her heart was ever with iV offpn • i^'^v

^'"^ °"^ ^'*h
mkness. crvinff out for ,>« .l7r, • , ? loneliness and human
infant cai^ss It wL a holy S^,,^?^-

'*« !!?P-^ --rds. its

,

»"ive its father's forjetfulnei Sbi b^^
'^'^

"""i*'
"*^* ^«''^'>^ f'^'-

Nffering had hardened her '^ ^vre^on"t7l\'-''^' ^"^ '^^^

I

- exists Where there^^ric^f^7^5^:Srd

If^^

i

4.: I
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numbed much in her that had been amiable and loving; he had

inflicted in her heart a rent into which the noblest of her nature.

or at least its outward display, had sunk and lay buried, and had

left her drifting in aimless indifference.

Mr. Lester had been an intimate friend of her husband and

knew him as he was. She knew that Lester was aware of all her

indiffuities, and her heart went out to him for sympathy, not that

she wanted pity, for the pity of the worid to a proud nature is

more intolerable than the abandonment itself, but it was a relief

to unburden her suppressed feelings to some one when her pain

and loneliness became unbearable, and Mr. Lester was her only

confidant and consoler. ,. . ,

It was very seldom that she unburdened her overwrought feel-

ings to him, but when she did he was always extremely

careful to impress upon her the one and only right course to pur-

sue that of fidelity and patience, but he learnt as he one day con-

fided to Modena. who ever afterwards was kmder and more pym-

pathetic with Mrs. Cecil, that no woman who loves a man with

her whole heart can ever by any other means fill the void in her

life caused by her loved one's desertion.

"When have you heard from France?" he now asked her after

a short silence.

"A few davs ago," she -eplied. „ . xv «

«I had a letter from Strath to-day. He spoke somethin? of

coming here."
. . . «tt j

« Of coming here !" she exclaimed m great surprise. He said

nothing in mine to that effect."

" No, he did not want to needlessly worry you.

"What do you mean?" she asked in alarm.

"Do not be alarmed," replied Lester, quickly. "He wished

me to tell you. He expects there may be serious ^trouble m the

armv. He "thought of coming here until it passes."

"Is his honor affected?" she asked, quickly, trying to conceal

her emotion, but her heart beat so loudly that its pulsation wa?|

plainlv audible bv her friend.

" No, not his, but he is much worried."

An immense relief passed over her face. " He has oeen womed

and I have been here. What is the matter? Why didnt he teil|

me'"
I

" He could not. It would not have been safe to write to vmil

regarding it. His letters might be intercepted. There arp serioui

charges preferred against some officials in high rank. Strain

possesses too much knowledge of their actions. When I was w
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troubled overTt SL^Lj^oSdV^o^rVtr ^'
cannot inform • he r>niiU«'t r.^-

"owning. You know a

He was

interpreted, ^dlh^^rT ''^;^'£\'ll'f''l'^
actions being ^.

sMc. An investigaS L"^L^^ "" *^ ^^^^--« -

fronf^rand* b'e^ Zei^S tutf^ *° f? ^'^ ^^ ^-
His correspondence is watched « ^ '^"*' ""^^ *° ^'^ ^^^^^g-

^;f
Ji^e^e/^n^^^^^^ ^^ouldnot

'^^uid'rdo^^J-^^^
^^

have never complaLed to Li^^ T t ''"''* °^'. *° '«°^ain away ?
" I

suite and pleasuC^ They ^3.^^^^^^^
in ti/pur-

has L;^ *s^;:vc ^y^^i^tnL:-r t^
^^^ -*-

things as thesTthat bring me^K^r a
^°^ ^°^ '^^ such

.ust be very caref.i i^^fuT^ctL^S^wTtL ?°^ * ^? ^^ ^°^

Je matter well. Your ow^ goodseZ wUI 111
""'

T*^
'^'^^^^^

Your future happiness may dS^S^atlv on t^o^^^^ 5P
*^*-

actions now. We never unrJp^+on/ u^ ?^ *^® wisdom of your

Foi^ive me for BpeaJi^Tit butX S'atV""'
opportunity.

power at the preset time, oie world f« ,f h *^ 7'"^ ^'^^^* ^^
him alone. She cannot forgive vou for K- \^\p^ she loves

not accept him unless shp SI ^ for bemg his wife. She will

andapp^ov^S^TiSnlfpir'^i^^ ^^*^ *h« ^^^^^''^W
»hat she m^ht do to^^S e J^J^^ T^^^' ^°^ <^^«ot teU
^««ert your Sights. I w3 no speak of itfT '''' °/ '^ ^^^
that you may let wisely and well

«^ '
^""^ °''' '' ^°^««d to

i^Sy^^t^ ^kifm?^,
-'^'' -^te with emotion.

HavfyL*'e":rTad*T::il\r\n^^ forced to do so.

^have done all thVl^TpJwertn drYo'1 ^"*°/-*^?^ the stroneest anrl hPQ+ «i
power can do. You have adminis-

11

tl-

(

i

iSi
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the moruing. 1 shall go to my room now," she replied, rising,

unable any longer to control her feelings, and passing out through
the open window she reached her own room by another entrants.

CHAPTER XVII.

" You are going to the city this evening. Take me with you."
said Verona Lennox to Keith Kenyon late the next afternoon as

they came from off the waters and seated themselves on a rustic

bench under a spreading maple tree near the lake shore monastery.
**You are Miss Wellington's guest for the week. She wouid

not forgive me if I did so."
" She will not care. She doesn't care for me. She will be

indebted to you if you relieve her of such a burden."
" Surely you wrong her. She would not ask you here if she

did not want you."
" You say that as if one didn't know that you alone are

responsible for my invitation. Do you think I would have
accepted only to please you. The place has no attraction for me
without you."

" There is Mr. Patrie."

"A pretty pastime."
" And Mr. Lester. He is surely more than a pastime. He will

amuse you for the evening."

"Mr. Lester is very nice, but his amusement will keep."
" How ungrateful you are. There are few who would not remain

when offered an evening with Mr. Lester."

But Verona only demurred.

A short time previous to this she would have done so in order

to secure Mr. Lester, but she did not need to do so now. He was

now hers, she had subdued him. On her first advent into the city

she had felt that Lester Lester felt towards her much the same as

did Jack Mainton. But this must not be. She had grown to hate

Jack Mainton with a sound hatred, but Mr. Lester she needed.

She needed him if only to further her purpose against the Wel-

lingtons. She hated the Wellingtons with a hatred born out of

antagonism of nature, and later on fostered by personal motives,

rivalry and jealousy. Her antagonism sprang from the fact that

the Wellingtons embodied that which she most loved and mo?t

abhorred. Her mother's blood, her environments and her educa-

. ^|,
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tion had made her patrician in instinct, and had instilled within

;: tfT""'""'"^'/ /f f ^ ^^''' *'»"«« ^«r« the rea thiCof
Ld L it allThV

''"''^ "^ ^''' ^''^'''''' '^^ ^'^^ father's K
^/ Ar f^"^^ ""^ materialism, unrestraint, intrimie
strife, Nihilism, and i^t was this blood which Lad at f st aroiS
her antagonism towards the Wellingtons

aroused

They had been long in accepting her, and when thev hadaccepl^ her, the atmosphere and the harmonv cf th.fr circle hadm It th. power to annoy her. Its atmosphere was one of hio?»
brea 8,..phcty. She had felt she was not the central Lre ii itPrevious to this she had been in many circles wh ch^ad onlvaccorded her a cordial passing notice: She had Lcepted theno ice, as all that was necessary, and had passed on amusi^^ephemeral, gay, like a butterfly flying from bowei to bowei bir^
here every little thing meant something and everyoie wa i^te'nscWmterested m real things and she hadn't time, o'r w'u or mt"encegrasp these little things and bec-ome one of them Like DonJuan, she would hav accorded herself all the piSc^es laxh^es

Modena Wellington was to it what the lamp is to the moth ShewouM not be a moth. She would be the lamp, but w3 attain
to the light by intrigue and by adroitness. Modena's work wisuninteresting, monotonous, old-fashioned, thankless Liflwas tooshort to be spent in iving for others, in'toiling and sp nnirandworrying over others' woes. She loved real life, and wanted ^11there was m it for herself. To dethrone Modena WeUinttonmjht be slow work, but it would be interesting work! and KS

mL'7a 'iT^K^ "°*^ preference for Modena Wellington

I

f*ftal ,t was her person which kept Keith Keny„„ fileSttras

I davt d'at'tS™"! tH ""^y- The time was growing less"THJ day; he must be made to commit himself.
"""8 '^se
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Their town-house was closed, but she could without anv iinpro.
priety go up to the city with him. It would mean much.

" You must take me," she said. " Mr. Lester will keep."
" You would miss one day out of seven of this paradise?"
"Is it a paradise? Isn't that only a studied pose?"
" You want people," he replied.

"And the people don't want me to-night. Mr. Lester hu
Miss Austin, and when he hasn't her he has that Frenchwoman;
Jack Mainton and Mr. Linden are quarreling over Helen Lester]
and I am left as a burden on Miss Wellington, and she doesD't
want me. She wants Carlton Monteith. She hasn't seen him now
for some ten days. I know she is wishing we were all away. Have
pity on him—on her—I hear he is pressing her to name the day.
Three—four years—is it he has waited? He has been patient
She is going to reward his patience in the fall. No doubt the

affair will be a brilliant one," continued Verona as she glanced
up to the brow of the hill, where the mistress of the place and her
betrothed were seated with others of their guests.

" No doubt," replied her companion, quietly, but without allow-
ing his eyes to follow hers up tiie hill.

"Why has it been delayed so long? Is he never jealous?"
"Of whom should he be jealous?"
" Of Mr. Lester—of you," she replied.
" If one thought that he had any cause to be, there would be

much in life for which to live," he replied, lightly.

She put little credence in his words, but she looked at him
closely.

"Do you mean that?"
" Yes. We all worship her."
" Then he need not be jealous ; bis assurance will rest in num-

bers. Rumor says they are going to make their home at Apsley

House. He will only be a Prince Consort. I would want a real

prince."

"There are people for whom it is impossible to find a prince.

Their natures are too great."

"Do you mean that she is one?" and she looked at him more

closely.

" She is a noble woman."
" As some read nobility. She can sew, ohe can spin, she can

milk her cows and make butter. So can Bridget. No doubt she

possesses all the primitive virtues, but one cannot deny that she

is narrow-minded, prejudiced and provincial. She has no chic.

and she is neither amusing nor interesting. Are you in love with
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her that you can see nothing but her virtue*? t mno* 11 n ,x
MoDteithjou want her" »

""'"*' ^'""e« '^ I must tell Carlton

.(t ^crlSi ^'T d"fe 'i'"
y'\,^ di« like the lo-e

.^^Wl«t_.ttr.ch«n i. there for ,„„ I tie ci^rftl,- de«rted

"I want to see Baynor/'
"Is Mr. Stubs in the city?"

"?Son S*^ *u?"*'
^""^^^ ^"» ^ast evening."

^^^^I shall bring him out with me in the morning.

"Perhaps he cannot come."

^^
You can write. I shall take your letter."

are others about to be offered to Ss candfdat^.?'
"''*' '^^^ *'*^^

veryl'^^r^gT
'^'^* "^ ^"' ^« ^^'^' <>' -- That is

« Yon"^2 ^'^ '^
^T. "^^ °^y **^« °^e with you."

"I So^'^°''
'"''^''^^ otherwise?"

yo^^si^^fi'^ !' ^''f ^^^* y^'^ te°^Pt °^e to speak to

.hotels?' "^^ "" ^ oomp.mo«'. face, but ehe

time to make mT adieus I Zf^P'"' w'"* ** T^"' ^ ^^^e^'*

Miss Austin and W«* ^ "^^'* ^^- ^e can leave them with

She arose and put her arm within his.
lou always have your own way."
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" Duly hy Imving the MHiiie way hh w«naen."
" This way it» \'ery pleanant."
" Kspwially m wlieii the waters and woodn are filled with naiadg

and hamadryads."
" But they only lived in classical days. The hamadryads were

true tv^ one tree. They gave their life to that trw and made a tree

of it. I'm afraid most of us live for ourm-lves," she sail., cxpint-
ing at least a little compliment.

*' Surely there are some who live for others."

"Like the mistletoe! They cling to it and sap its slri'Ujjtii.

Oh, yes! 1 know the kind you mean, 1 am not one of them, 1 am
glad 1 am not. Vou mean the kind who go al)out fussing over their

children's measlt«, and their calf's cough, and their husbands
l)edr(K)m slippers, and the heathen in China, and the poor poor.

and a thou»«and other trivialities, all for their own pleasure ami
glory, and forget there is a tree in the world. Had J a tree I wouM
see nothing else in the whole world hut this one, and I would only

live to make it tower over every other one in the whole wide world.

I would never rest until 1 saw him king over all men. I would
live for and love only one,'' she said, with a force and warmth and
passion like lire running through her veins, while her person
clung close to him in her emotion.
He was surprised and uneasy, as though he had been tasting

some unwholesome things. He flushed a little as he looked

at her upturned face, and felt the alluring appeal in the depth of

her deep grey eyes. . He refrained from saying anything, and
turned his head away and only said, " We must hurry. It is

getting late!'' She mistook the meaning of his color and motion.

and did not notice the coldness in his words.

"What about Mr. Stubs?"
" What do you mean ?"

" Shall I bring him with me, or will you write ? There is pen

and ink at Idlewylde."

"\7hat would you have me do?"
" You know what we wish."
" What you wish. I care for no other wish but yours."
"Yes, what T want."
" Will it please vou if I do ?"

" Certainly."
" Then you know I shall do anything to please you. Since that

day in Paris—you remember—^your will is but mine," and she

leaned a little closer on his arm as they came in full view of the

people seated on the terrace, and then paused and abruptly with-
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town." «aid K.3itl KenyoiT Mr "f
?""' *?^'* "^ "^^ ^^^ to

l«t Jo the two undS o t! iu T T'.""f
^'"'" ^'^ ""«d hiH

fc, but keep up youTcou „r &","'/ "",""" '""'"' h"" »'"•«

l.i»ver«.ice are invarmWy rewarded
' '"''""« and

»id Jack Maimon, a^ Mr Strie kft thl'"'''
"'^ '° '«'PP'»«».';

"Have you loat hooe? I. S. ! ! '" '""' '""" "then-

who had been gatherinl nuts f'^^^^^^^ ^r*"- "'.^
^**^'^^^ ^^^ t^°-

.he hilMadenJith thf fTuroTVeir:^^ ^^^'•"^' ^^"^ ^^'^

|-a%^anX'"t wl?^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ Frenchwoman.
lit was.

* ^*^' **"-' tJ"nking what a queer world

I W t^'KaVnotX't thfn^t'Kt'"^^ '^'^-^ '^--th
Mown. So deeply moved hS

^\°'ght before. She had not lain

W that shefSt Tr hu« vfrv
'* "^'' ^^'- ^^^^^ ^«^ t^^'^

h'°^ her eyes, 80 Quieklv did tL7
P^/««°^'e near her. If she

hhe started up thXn^L fl \ i "1? ^^ "''*''^" ^"^ ^^^ns that

emotion a grit remo?/e wasintp? ^^ ^^ *^! ^"*^^«^t^^ «f he^

W was nelded and to hlf f a! ^""^ ^^^'°« ^™- I* ^as now

'We to bear. Durini; the ni^h^T/ Z "T''"' ^^^^^"^ ^^^e

N^ .0 ^ by >.i.ltto-SJ^rr/up'JSat^Xeelr
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After dawn she had fallen into an uneasy slumber, and had
awakened late little refreshed, but when her reason and calmer
judgments returned they told her she must not act hastily. In

the light of day she reviewed her past conduct, and she could not

see were all that time to be lived over again that she could have
done otherwise. She had seen that Minon Barerre had possessed

a potency over him, a great fascination for him. She had seen

him seek her company continually. She had done her duties to

him as a wife despite it all. She had done all she could, but there

was one thing she could not do; she could not stoop to measure
weapons with such as Minon Barerre. She was his wife. Their
life together had been very happy until of late, and she could not

debase herself by stooping to rivalry with another woman for her

own husband's affections. She saw that he was, as Mr. Lester

had saM, a sick child with a disease which must run its course.

Physicians, she knew, sometimes gave a poisonous drug to counter-

act the poison in some diseases, and thus bring their patient to a

normal state with refreshed desires for healthy things. And this

is what she had done. The one poison must counteract the other.

Her health was shattered, and on this plea she had absented herself

for a while. He had come with her to the sea-port, and had bade

her good-bye on board the boat, and had then returned, and she

had turned her face westward not knowing how it would end.

Mr. Lester's few words the previous evening had awakened her

to a knowledge of their danger.

He had again sought her early in the morning, and she had

told him that she would remain until she received further word

from her husband.

She had then gone with her hostess to a distant part of the

estate to take some delicacies to an old couple who were favorites

of hers. On her return 'jhe had gone to the field sports, and had

held her own with the best there. She had lunched with the others

and been one of them, her companions little divining the great

strain under which she was laboring. She was so exhausted that

her one ^sh was that she might go to sleep and forget it all, but

it seemed as if sleep had forsaken her.
" It is not my cousin's fault if Mr. Lester's heart is not

endangered. He is as great a matchmaker as those people who

lived in Rome," replied Modena in answer to her query.
" I think it is. The Southerner is doing him up."
" Then she is doing what many others have tried to do, but have

failed to accomplish. His heart has been unresponsive. What

sorcery has she used?"
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It is an alchemy. I auppoee they were
"Love is a sorcerer,

made for each other."

"Has she heart P'

"A Creole heart! They're all heart."
She doesn t show it in her face. She is very proud and cold "
I Imew Miss Austin when she wore the crowi of Comus andwas bedecked and caparisoned with clothes of gold anT 'ewelsrare and no sweeter or humbler heart beat or shone in tiie facp

''What changed her?" asked Mrs. Cecil.
Dunng her father's troubles and losses she suffered much- she^w almost eveiythmg swept away, but that did not harden' her

ht ?n\T *' «°°l"«t of those who had been so servfle to

heraJain^t^tL^^^ ^' '"^^^ '^ ^^™^^ ^^^^ embittoreJ

IL^I! *r °^^^.^°M*™e. Desperation and resentment as

I ""^^Al^^ ''T ^°'^*^ ^^^ *o ^ork. Her path was full of

rd^Aad TTSIA- tLl^:^
--^^ ^- t^amplStrS

tol^am^aWe*
''"^ ^'°''""'' '"'^ *« " '' ^«^* «h« <«- afford

£?r9^^Su^^^---!^
hve; she has been hurt; she has learned to keep herself n re erveso

Sr tSrfn gathering beech nuts and stowing them awav in

nvCT played with the loose, dark ringlets on her hrow

delicate and susceptible to Warm blushes and sparkles of anima ion

! ;

i :
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and interest. Her intercourse with Mr. Lester had dispelled all

memories of her unhappy past, and she was herself onco more.
He had opened the bocch-nut burrs for her, and had takon out

the fruit; he had been repartee and she had replied: he had saiH
sweet nothings and in return she had let run riot that subtle
charm Avhich is so innate in creole blood.
When her mask of reserve was removed and her true self slionp

out, as it did in her intercourse with Mr. Lester, he caught glimpses
of that sorcery, charm and passion which are almost ohsolptp
relics of those southern Bourbon days when manners, and etiqiu'tto
and poetic love held sway ; but yet there was something elusive
within her which he could not fathom, and it was this charm
within her which was drawing him on : this something within her
which had the power to attract him more than he had thouirht it

possible for anyone to do. Her intercourse and presence" were
beginning to give him consolation, and he was beginning to feel

that she was filling a void which had hitherto existed in his life.

He knew the memories of his early loves would always remain with
him. He had tried to fill their places with other things, with his
studies and his politics, but each dav he was beginning to feel

more and more that the joys of the intellect and the incense and
excitation of the world were failing to satisfy all that was in his

nature.

He contemplated her now as she stood facing the afternoon sun
with a flush on her face. There was a poetic sentiment and
passion within his nature which she was touching. The scene

appealed to him. Tt was Indian summer. The dry leaves, crim-
son and amber, rustled at their feet, while a leaf drifted down fro-ii

an over-hanging oak, and another and another, and plaved around
them ; the nuts from the nearby trees pattered down one bv one into

the rustling leaves. A thousand elusive perfumes of autumn rose

to meet them. October, in all her gorgeous dress, sat upnn her

throne; dying daisies, paling golden-rod, wild rose thorn and

luscious grapes hanging on dismantled vines were round about

them. Wild ducks passed in dark flocks away down the Tdle-

wylde. The lord-like pines bordering the ravine looked lordlier

than ever towering above the dismantled oaks and maples, and

seemed to touch the lowering clouds which hung over the river.

A little stream ran gurgling and plunging round the roeks at

the foot of the ravine, anxious to rest itself in the Tdlewvlde.
" There are two kinds of strength," ho said to himself, rerall-

ing the poet's words. "One the strength of the river which
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FniiTTlde that n,oi^tn„ . .. l
*'•

'f''"
'»'' ''"""' t^"'' ""y to

ffsiriSi tr" --^^^^^^^^^^^^^ »-

joined theirS in aclmtarr' ™T'' ^l
"""' "™''"''"-

!helo«r= on tho Lwof thTwH ^.7"'^'^ f '"'^ ™'™ "'"*«'
Jawed wamly,ruTmn *,„ han it r,? ^'" T'' ""'' '"'" '''"'^

companion-, in and Xl'Vnd'the ^^^^X"" "'"
,|^fcircajy^::s^r^^^^^^^^^

M

CHAPTER XVIII.

I have been trying to write, to compose, to create hi,f T no«not without inspiration; it will not comp Thtl^ % ^ .*^*°"

sent away a week &eo h,,f W^ I r T^'^
^^^^^^ ^^e been

u Bne icnew that all art was revelation and all art was

i }
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praise. There was something wrong somewhere; she conid no:

praise.

"Cannot one write without inspiration?" asked Modena.
" If one is forced to do so, one may sit down and place words,

polished phrases and hard facts together, hut the essence, the

heauty, the music is cold and unfeeling. Inspiration like enthu-

siasm is infectious. Only writers who write from inspiration are

worthy of being read. AH other writing is like the dull outlines

of those rocks, where the rays from the setting sun fail to reach,"

replied the authoress, as she looked out to the northern slope of

tlie Idlewylde.

"Then all knowledge comes from within, and one must have

the sun in one's heart before one can become inspired,'* said her

hostess, smilingly.
« Certainly."

"And if it isn't there, you should put it there," said Jack

Mainton. "It shone brightly this afternoon.. I saw it shining.

You were with it."

" Oh, I dare say it did, but one cannot put it there at will. Tt

is a gift from the gods," replied the authoress, coloring slightly.

"Oh! oh! All our happiness depends upon something outsfde

ourselves. What a melancholy thought!"

"We weren't speaking about happiness. We were speaking

about genius," she replied quickly.

"Is it a gift from the gods? Philosophy tells us it is the

product of education."
" How common-place you are. Jack ! Do leave us our Cock-lane

ghosts."

"Education may give us the embellishment, but it does not

give us the foundation. This power to see and feel into the very

heart of things, and make others see and feel it, is instinctive and

cannot be "'•inufactured.

"Brav- ^' ce! We are so glad you said so. We have always

believed in u^e existence of Dr. Johnson's ghosts; now we know it."

" All great minds have always believed it. "No great work can

be produced without this conviction."
" I was passing the dairy this morning. Bridget could not get

the butter to come. The cream was in a froth. Instead of using

a little warmth and giving us good butter for dinner, she tm

invoking all the saints in the calendar, begging of them to entice

the witches from the chum. Methought at the time she conic!

write better poetry than make good butter," said Jack, irrelevantly.

"Bridget is a nice girl," said the authoress, smilingly. y
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"You prefer her witches to good butter P'

«?^'^L'f. ?^^ T ^y ^-^^-d butter."

"iw T^ l,.^™'' '"™' ™» do not."

Ja";?wlV°ple^°rZ™nT*.r'^ " « !»"-«.
butter."

'^ "' ^™ »"»* firet le«™ lo make good

lil^??'° " ^""" '* '^ «^«™! =«" mcongruouB the

li^^fen will
» "" ™'"Pl»ri-"y- Methinka they graced

^"de^^aaTcaXrCteS""'"'"^ '' "<" «"= "»*
'V„?'*r'S 1'°™" °' "« humanities, not the sciences"

. .ervanl had bought ta " y'u i^d '™/°"' «™I"* "'"'*

iadia to some grapes «y:„,W ""f ?' "» "-c helped the

U.iU ahare. „?& frJL°&ranf ,.--i'
'" '=->' ">-

"m.^ ""P'ymg I am a blockhead and no beautv"

«^"^rd"goS?X"^ ™" '^ forcedrS.it yonr

»"Sz?.Cid%hrs''JJzier'svr *^
"-^r'

• «-«-
mind and beautv PrnnlfJfJ P'^^P®^ mixture of heart,

painter of MZ^isryouta^TS u.'
f/^^^f*

"^-> like the

planned/"
•'^^ ^ ^^®^ ^^ ^ Perfect woman, nobly

^^at^^'
'"^'" ^^^ *^^^^ ^-*-- "It exists only in his

-^^"^^^^ we ar. not

^ArS^tei^,^ -^ ^ohn thafs

"What coff^*!'
""P^" ''Y y*^" "^««° ^y the word world -

»wnZ voTce and'thr ^"^ ^^* *^^ "^«« ^^^^™ ? One's

"One would likp fn xf''^'^^'^^^
^^e^ter for his hostess,

courage."
^' *° ^^^'^^ ^^"^ glasses of indifference and
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"They're glasBes that cannot be borrowed. They are like th.'

Ifolden apples of Hcpperiden ; tliey must be fought for and won."

"And the dragons guarding them wound, torture, niurdor llic

most of u« before we win thetn," thought Mrs. Cecil, who sal

silent, sunk so deep in retrospov'tion that nil that was said around

her seemed but a dream, a far-away dream in which she took nn

part.

"(^rnce says there are ghosts or gods at the bottom of tbins^s,

giving gifts."
'* TTow analytical you are. You remind one of Diogenes wiOi

his lantern hunting for an honest man. Too much introspection is

dej)rcssing. Tt nuide Goethe a Werthcr, Byron stand on a rodvv

precipice over hungry waves, and Dante look down into the fnincs

of an unfathomable gulf. Don't do it."

"The temptation to do it would bo great, could one only sw

what tliey saw."

"Have you seen Mies Lennox? Where is she? T wani Iior."

asked Mr. Patrie. who was more interested in the heiress than in

what the poets saw.

"She will be down in a few minutes. She is resting."

" Ts Kenvon coming back to-night? Someone is here inf|iiir-

ing for him." asked Jack.
" T heard his mother say she expects him at Tdlewyldn, hut it

will Iw late."

"There is Verona now, Mr. Patrie. T heard her say she

wanted to see the swans on the Tdlewylde by moonlight. Take her

out. Mrs. Sangster or Mr. Lester will go with you. Do you wisli

to go, too, Grace? You wanted the sun in your heart to aid yon

in your art; the moon is more inspiring.

"My poor piece is past the moonlit stage. T think T shall

remain here and complete it with hard facts." said Grace, as she

watched ti.c others pass down the moonlit aisle of roses.

" Don't do so," said Mr. Tjester, seating himself near her.

" We really do not need hard facts. Life gives us a repletion of

them. We want beautiful thoughts."

"They come from within, from knowing one's own mind, and

the mind of those akin to ours, and Modena says this is

depressing."

"One doesn't like to dispute such a great person as Modena.

bnt in the interest of truth one must. The great Corinne says it

is only depressing when one separates religion from philosophv.

She says a synthesis of these two opens up infinite possibilities.

and gives us the highest life," said Helen Lester, in the tone of

4
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.In!** '^'^rt
"*" ''"^ «^* ^^'^h ? When tho ^rod« on OlvmDUfl

csm, relics of HupePHtition, .nyHtiriMrn, hynivvUx nnd nrPttvTmn
exclaimed Mrs. Cecil, intcrrojtraUvelv

to-day?

"Hush, here comoB Mr. Linden;" he will hoar you"The young m.niBter Bmilo.l and Boatod himself bolide Mrs reril«rh.le h.8 clear, luminouB, clairvoyant eycB dwelt upon hnrS^hextreme IcndncBB and comprehension. « Ffave Au^^Bt^e's chTld-iiko faith Haul a modern teacher to a fnithlesH woriT hnf >!«

Mtisfied hefore one can return fo or attain the highest stte of

ZZTM^'^ of simplicity. Mrs. Cecil's intelligf^^^^^

^a^t'^^el^^^^^^^^ "" ^--' ^"^ ^^ ^n- that

"One does not need to go to Olympus for truth" he saidkmdly and bghtly, in order to dispel any sacerdota s,',, from hismannex and give it the air of a logician. "Truth rslrZf inevery human heart and mind. Nature pl„<.od it W Xn shemde man. Tt .s inherent and instinctive. Wo have only to openthe doors and windows and let it come out.
' ^

"'FlnHr"fhl T^l *''™"*^^ *" »"« fitrlvfngs dark.Finds the right way if led but by a spark '"

The intellect is man's spiritual nature; he is created with infinite

observes and thinks, and in all his strivings he is led hv th?U«l«'

=»r -"-til"-SS
bU^^f^^^P "*' '"' "P™ " *»'•". I »I«niier mv dearestte.M „,„der mj .„cm,-. I fenow lhe«, ,„ ,« ,ro„/yo7l'?^

l«ni to distinguish l«tween helief and knowledge. If you Siw
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them to be wronjf, you could not do them. That would be an

utter irapoBsibility. All nature would revolt and betray you."
" What do you mean by natureV
" Miss Lester's synthesis of heart and mind."

The Frenchwoman's eyes opened wide with wonder, and shp

remained silent, her mind working rapidly.

" Your point is very fine," she said at length. " It makes onr

wish for an Archimedes lens to develop this spark into a burning

fire, a fire that would eat the world up, the whole world with all its

injustices and cruelties and despairs. One really longs to hoar the

fire bells of peace and rest.'*

Mr. Linden's face grew very grave as his eyes dwelt upon his

companion. During Mrs. Cecil's early married life he had known

her for some years. He had left Paris before the death of her

little child. He was aware there wus something wrong, but what

it was he did not know.
They were seated apart from the others.

"You are in trouble," he said, very gently. " Ynur tronblo has

warped your pood sense, and clonded for a while your vision.

When it clears away you will say that love is the origin nnd

essence of all things. Human nature craves for it from birth to

death. It's the only medicine which will soften. A woman's

faith, hope and heaven is in her home. She can make it what sho

will; the home rules the world. Tt all depends upon one's self.

Man is but clay in your hands. You can make him rirhat vou

will." "The love of an honest man will make any woman holiovp

in heaven," he was going to adu. but he had heard faint rumors.

and she had told him nothing, and he could give her no personal

hope, and he only said:
" You won on the green this morning. What was your reward?"

" The joy and pride of winning, and the joy and pride of bavin?

won."
Mr. Linden was silent a moment, and then looked at her kindly

and smiled.

She smiled, too.

" The true joy and the true pride. What was your reward, Miss

Wellington? You won, too."

"Mine?" said Modena, "The clapping of the hands of thif

world which Jack and Mrs. Cecil deplores so much."

"You love its applause?" smiled Mr. Linden.
" Yes. T wish the gods had been as kind to me as they have

been to Grace that I might do something to give me the right tn

sit on the house-tops, and listen to every street arab praising thp."
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make^ U8 hTnnl " T*"^'™'
'""« '^ '^ *«"^'^«« <>»'• hearts and

dwliSs" ^^ '
*^P'"''" " " ^'^"«'- ^^'^^o' than the

4^i!^°^^'
'^'""'^ ''' '^"^*^' ^'-^ g«t »°thing but rag-

"ni'^Ki
^*^*®'' *®^®''® °^ Miss Austin."

un, tiiere are a few exceptions."
"The world doesn't want to be educated; it wanU to bemused If one doesn't vant to be relegated to the olacedescribed in Hume's letter to Adam Smithf one must write to

rr wh" *' '"'*7'*- ^^'^y^' ^^d Mill are left Tread on thSshelf while every twopenny novelette is won, threadbare
'°

said

A disquieting message had come early in the evening Stubslad succeeded m placing his candidates in several mo e safe con!

r:reVl"field"V*^".f '''''' ^^''y was'tWerg
uic peace Of the field. The matter was more serious than hi

"And yet one always feels that one might at least resnect themte hgence of one's readers, and write something bett;i^" ?aid heSoutherner who of late had been striving to do so.
She loved her work and was wholly interested in it. Her earlier^orks had been light. She possessed a fertile ImaginatTon andcreative mind; her childhood's experience and the memories ofer parent's tales of the Confederacy had furnisher ^i^

n^'!?'°^T,*^/T'- .

®^" ^^'l ^l^»y« ^oved the old Greek mvTh?^d these had furnished her with beautiful metaphorHnd£rations, and she had revelled more in iove dream?, poetry musicin language, fascinating pictures and charming descriptS' aT t

oS itf ;?
*^'

^r^ '\^'} ^'^'^y ^^itten that she hadlauncJed

Present age
"^

" ""^"'^ ""''' ^^""'^^^ ^^' ^"«"«o° ofTe
Of late she had studied history, and she had realiVp^ ih^

:Ztt:in'''' f
*-- '-*^^^ andtxi^^'of'SoSs hadcaused m the cihes of old, the homes of wits and philosophersof asuists and rhetoricians, of poets and satirists. SheS s^nhat It mvanab y leads to atheism and sensuality, and often toS

If^l,°^^^'J'*°«" ^'^^'^^^^ty- The tendency of the world inwhich she had been reared had alarmed her, and she hadW her8elf to the acoomptlishment of a great work

. lit
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The knowledge had cuine home to her, that in her earlier works

she had been surfeiting the fancy and feelingH, and leaving the

intellect empty. She felt in reviewing her kioks that there wh8

nothing in Utem to which on(> might go for comfort and eonnoiu-

tion wnen oue'M light wuh low. They were healthy, amutfing iind

pleasant picturits, but in them wus little food for growth, and Aw.

had resolved to «lo bettor. She felt her incompetency for the task.

She knew how immature the very best tlrnt she would write would

appear in the eyes of the learned and wise. At times she felt that

all that was good and true had been ttaid by the immortals of old.

and had been written by their bauds in music so heavenly thm

any product of the present age was as darkness is to light, uh dis-

cord is to harmony, compartnl with those of the past.

At such times she would grow discouraged, and would lay aside

her work. "Why should people read such trash ^' she tbou>rl»t,

judging the world by her own mind, when they may read the very

souls of the immortals. But her inner voice was not to be qiiictod.

Nature was strong; it would assert itself in expression. Indi-

viduality would seek an outlet and recognition. Many disappoint-

ments and discouragements had been hers, and she had almost

despaired of suwess, but she had persevered to the end. Tier

southern nature had brought out the passion and poetry wliiili

were necessary to make it interesting and a work of art, wliili- lior

northern had lent that energy for the great work of research.

reflection and practical application which are necessary in such a

work. She had been fearless, but charitable and optimistic in her

parallelisms. She had possessed great hopes for its usefulness.

It had become famous, and the author had felt it was worthy of

its fame. She had felt when the last word had been written, and

she had reviewed and revised it, the joy and pride of a creator in

the creation of something of both use and beauty. With the pro-

ceeds of her work she had redeemed eome of her old homes and

repaired her fallen fortunes and was now resting, only writinc; at

intervals for pleasure or from generosity, and a strong sense that

it is not well to allow one's talents to remain folded in a napkin

or sicken in a ball-room.

Her Creole pride had at first strongly rebelled against the

necessity of work but since she had tasted of the beauty, joys and

freedom of an active, productive life, she could not readily

relinquish it.

"But the average reader doesn't want knowledge. He doesn't

want to be made to think; he only wants blood, thunder, murder,

scandal, gossip. He doesn't want philosophy or internal history,"
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iiuisted Jack, who had been trying to raise the HtaudanI of thej>msto that joum«h«.n. but who ha.l found it up-hHl work"He la better without it," naid Verona Lennox, who liadreumod from the watern. The Hwans in the moonlight were nomtereatmg w.th Mr. I>atrie an a eon.panion, and on the atill cleamght^a.r «he had h«»rd in the .liHtance the sound of carrilago

^^A^.^ ''''' ^" ""^ ^- p-'^- -<! -P-

mmlZZ' 7£i^t
""''^ the Bc-ionces. You want to return tosuperlatfvee. Ihen there is really hope awaiting you," said Jack

Aire. Lecil to him, as Keith Kenyon drove up to the door "Hisrow ,s clouded Vm afraid he haHn't brought much hope withim but he has brought V.r. Stubs. Verona is claiming thm Itooks a« though they arr .cr hopes. Grace has raised /ction t« an
art. She has clothed with mental history and made it nhilo"jophys handmaiden. vVe have raised politics to a r Inie

^
Wehave draped it with keen calculation, I matter of Tfor aneye and a too h for a tooti,, and n.ade it love's hand,,, den t^s{.ginning to look real interesting. I wonder how p4ple will take

"Which? Grace's mixture, or politics and love?"
Dotn.

"A mi.xture of metaphysics and romance is generally about as

"And the other?"

the'Iom.""''*"'"
'""'* '""^' ^"^'" '"'^ ^''^ «« ^'- »t"^« «°tered

Their hostess advanced and greeted him. but despite her effortsthe contrary, with little warmth and enthusiasm. She wasginnmg to see things as her cousin saw them. Verona LeLox^s

be 5w t^o
^^°•'^^^ ^r "^""°P°'^ «^ ^^^^ K?nyon werebeginning to have m them the power to irritate her

,Ho v"^, u ""T^ .'° ^"^^ *° ^e'P <Jefend us against Jack'sattacks, she said, with a faint tinge of irony in her voTce "He
Srtfl'.?"'^/"'^' YouLveout?' IthasLnedquScold. Will jou wait for some warm refreshments?"

1 cannot say. It rests with Kenyon. I am in his hands «nflI suppose he is in my cousin's. I shall have to askVerona Itall dependa upon what she says. Whafs the matterX Mr!

i

If
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Mainton now? Are not things going to pleMe him. What
pretty rooiri ! What a pretty scene ! Within iti walls and with

such fair oncH, one might well forget all outside. If he rourmur,

how uti>(rat<'fiil to such a group. Discord should be unknown
here," replied Mr. Stuhn, in his own bland way.

" So it would be, if discord would only stay without, but

invariably he's a sly god-^-goddcss. Although Janus hag two

faces he isn't u good doorkeeper. He allows her to creep in, here,

there and everywhere/' said Jack, with a bluntness equal to Mr.

Stubs' blandness.

But his bluntness was no daunt to Mr. Stubs' ubiquity.
" Yes, the evening is cold. It will take Verona some time to

decide. Something warm? Thank you. May I sit here?'' he

said, us he seated himself by Grace Austin's side. "You remind

one of civilization," he continued sententiously, as he took some-

thing warm which a servant had brought in.

Jack turned from him.
" According to your theory one would need to keep George Her-

bert'n broom going continually to keep one's house clean," said

Mrs. Cecil to him.

"Jack should use his own bro ^m. The press is the most power-

ful of all modem weapons of warfare, more powerful than the

surplice or the war oilice. It should mould our nuizims and

morals."
" Don't become pei inal," replied Jack, and then he smiled

dubiously to himself, as he mentally recalled the words of Lord

North, 'The press overflows the land with its black gall and

poisons the mind of the people.' " If it tried to do so its back

would break under the burden. It would die of stanration."

"You insist on saying there is no great demand for good

reading."
" I mean to say there hasn't been, and I mean to say that those

who have given it, have had to live like Marion, on the food which

comes from above, and that isn't very fattening food, but I'm glad

to say it's impioving in quality."
" You mean there is an awakening and grovnng desire for better

reading. You mean our newspapers are devoting their columni

more to patriotism and less to partyism. Then tJ^ere is hope for

our country!"
"Tf women will only stay out, and not muddle up thing!

again," muttered Jack as Verona Leimox's voice reached then

from the doorway.
" How ungallant of yon to say so I Blasphemy against ti
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H» WM DunUbed by itoning on the Acropolii. You should be

STuke'' our part"'
^'^'^'

* ""' "" ^'"^ ^' ^'"'^•" '• »'«"'

.h«'i/fn 'iS"^ 'T *•""*, "P *^*' ""^K^'" »«*»"* Mr. Linden

biter
«n>brature of an adjoining window with Helen

"If the part which Mr. Linden represents were pUyed more

M« ciil.
^"*

'
"""^ '°' * "^°'' perfect prL," said

"Why did you write? Waa fame your aspiration?" asked the
young curate quickly, addressing the young authoress, anxious to
turn the conversation, fearful of its turning upon the pulpit, for
many of the politicians were his own adherents, and he had been
too timid, and too sensitive to ridicule, to press his ideals, and his
conscience was not at ease.

The young authoress smUed vaguely, almost sadly, as many and
varied memories and emotions flashed through her mind She
forgot the young v, ^:e had asked her a question and failed for a
moment to reply. er Creole blood was strong within her and she
had many moods. This afternoon she had been bnght and ^ull
of joy, but to-night she realized that life was passing away leav-
ing ita shadows with her and allowing the substance to wander
on. Yes, she had loved its shadows and its sunshine. In the days
gone by, she had dreamed of fame and honor. At the publication
of her last work she had received it. It was the reception of what
she had 80 long desired, it was the homage of the people, some who
liad loved her and some who had forsaken her. It was one of
those hours in life, when her heart had leaped with joy within
her, that she had been able to demonstrato to her world that she
was worthy of its homage; but even in that hour for which she
had so passionately and so arduously striven, the fate of all
genius was hers. There had crept into her an awakening sense of
loneliness in life, and a knowledge of the necessity of keeping warm
hearts near the human heart. She was beginning to feel that the
praise from the lips of one would be infinitely dearer and sweeter
toan the praise from all others in the world. But the praise from
tne lips of this one was bestowed elsewhere, so she only said to the
young curate

—

j «/ loic

,Jf^L?l^ ^^^ J*""®^ ^^' °°' I *^»i^ not- The glory
isnt worth the game. One doesn't really care**
"You shoiUdn't say so/* said Lester. "You do care. Yon

really do care.*'

"We all care,** said Modcna, as her eyea met those of Keith

1

,
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Kenyou'a, as he stood in the lights which came from the open
doorway. His brow was drawn together in deep lines and his face
was dark as he discussed something rather warmly with his com
panion. " We care very much," continued Modena, lightly, as <h
felt his eyes follow her. "Nature made us to care. I am like
Dean Swift. I would write my rag-time song as he wrote his book
that others might treat me as a lady as they treated him as a lord'
I am like Nero. I would pipe simply that people might praise or
1 would praise if people would only pipe."
"And are you like Racine and Gray? Would you drown your-

self m a bath tub because of their censure P'
" Did they do so ? History doesn't say so."
" Figuratively speaking."
"Then they were cowards; cowards, if they cared for the

world's censure! Against public ignorance and stupidity the
gods themselves are powerless. How funny to think that intelli-

gence should care for ignorance and stupidity!"
All her guests laughed aloud.
" You would care for its praise but ignore its censure," said

Lester, as those without attracted by their laughter came within.
"Oh, no; it isn't that. One would be iiappy with them in

their happiness of praise, but one would deplore the lack of

appreciation in their censure. One would pity, not ignore."
" You are infallible. You would require a Mandeville here for

the vivisection of motive," smiled Lester, indulgently.
"One wonders at your caring for praise, Modena. Genius

scorns it. Genius's true joy is the joy of a creator in his crea-
tion/ said Carlton Monteith.
" But I am not a genius. I am only a very commonplace per-

son. Yours is a beautiful theory, but rather a selfish one. Isn't

it? God made the world. I speak with all reverence and respeet

He rejoices in our praise of His wonderful work."
" That speaks of a happy heart," said her betrothed, while a

great light leaped into his eyes, and he moved nearer her.
But she avoided him, rising and putting out some of the httle

dogs which had followed Verona Lennox within, finding them
too troublesome for general comfort.
"If fame is a literary hack's ambition, he is to be pitied," said

Jack. " It is like the devil's water in a desert—a mere mirage,

leading one on, ever mocking, ever receding, and if one ever does

reach the oasis, it is, as Johnson wrote to Chesterfield regarding
his patronage, ' Until one has grown indifferent to it, and cannot

L, 'l-.-f^W^
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P it; KOitary and oannot impart it; knowu and do not w«>t

.»;s.ir ''^nS'iJt:rxis":r;:ra;.r"'"«-'=™-
nan they b«,me f.,u„u, tl,ey U^Tftei p J "tr^now

conciliate her and she had shown h'ltjfh Z; Jt \ 1™? '°

Wneath the soft pads of its fat'^rhllVt'urwltretlote?
She was conscious of her power «nr1 frnm fv!I i .*!^f^^^^

to her.

sciousness she could repayX ^ebuff/Ta ? ^''^f^V^^
^^' ^O""

Grace Austin was one Ke few s?o>,!.?k''
"^

*^.T P^P'*^-

H^lSl^d^.Tfe^ntfaX''' "11^3 tl'v" of°"i'""'-V' t'

The heiress's lips smiled scornfully

.t
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ft

u

The heiresB felt, the ioucli of satire, and her face flushed witli
annoyance at Mr. Lester's defence and espousal of the yoniurl
Southerner s cause. Verona's gold was not far from nor freefrom beer-mugs, and she put Mr. Lester's remarks away in lav
ender for future reference and turned to a more congenial com
panion. * """

'

" How did you feel towards your critics, Miss Austin '"

Mr. Linden. "Did they hurt?"
"Hurt!" repeated the young Southerner, while her eyes wan-

1

dered out to the west, where in the evening she had watched the
setting sun hang like a great red ball of fire on the border land
of night and day. On its beaten path there were many clouds small

'

and great, blue and ominous, which had dimmed and darkened Oil
passage of the day, but untouched and brilliant, it stood at the'
close of the day lord of all.

"Hurt!" she again repeated, while her mind recalled her raanjl
and varied emotions. "At first they hurt, you know; they hurt
very much; they were so unkind, unjust, unsympathetic, untrue"
"Everyone?" interrupted Mr. Lester.
" Oh, no, no

!
The criticisms of the learned, of those who reallj

did know, although they pointed out the most serious defects
were charitable, encouraging, almost inspiring; but these were
the minority, a very small minority; and as for the majority, the?

« ml~" ^°^ ^® ^°""S Southerner's lips curled with scorn.
They reminded you of Nero, the egotistical monstrosity, who

was on the point of Imrning every copy of the Iliad and the ^neid
because, he said, Homer had no taste and Virgil was without
genius," said Mr. Lester.

" And yet the slave's thrust sent Nero to oblivion, while the

poets are to-day as permanent, puissant and productive as the suil

we watched set to-night," added Mr. Linden in that low, meUofl
voice, which was so suggestive of many higher and holier
happier things.

Phocion always suspected himself of some great blunder whenl
he^ATOn the applause of the populace," said Carlton Monteith.

« ?^^
cynical of you to say so 1" exclaimed his betrothed.

People who contemplate the vault of the Sistine Chapd, M
masterpiece of Michael Angelo, draw away with no other tssM
man a bad pain in the neck. Nothing is easier than to '

that which we cannot comprehend."
"We are more unjust than the people, and less comprehensiBl

of them than they are of us," said Modena. « We have no Sisti
'

Chapels. Our people are quite capable of appreciating, and
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minds, that they remai^ mli^ -^Z 1?
*°'''^ ^^^^ ^«*^« *°d

they see it, and if Zl [^0^^ p2 \^"°^.* ^?°'' *^'°^ ^^^n
both bite and sini Thev frJZit^^ ^"^ ^^^ '^ ^'^ ^^^^ they

not stand idly W and hear t^*''
generous and kind. One can-

hT'^trnepl^^^^^ continued she, in

poet from the bottom of that f«S n *'
n" °°*' ''^^^^ *he

'^perfect stillness when they brSJ^I^p,/^"
*^" "« *^« "^'v way

I

Jtrb;t'?hi;tn"'« ^^ """^" ^^^^^ ^"- - ^-<'^ -
Ml'fin^t^ds'whVh^LtTon^^^^^^^^ ^i'*

*^«*^°^" -P^-^
bered.

"^ ^"""^ ^^^ afterwards she remem-

"They stin^ often when there isn't m,ilf» „„;^ t 1

moved away with his cousin. ^
'

^""^ •^*^''' *" ^^

"You are too sensitive, too tcndpr-hpmfpfi w,-*-
a trade. Writers are like turtles twZ I",

Wntiner ,r only

|..iL" «r5»'
*"* *'""'' ^'^''* '""''« "» » "»«>> . stoic or

*loolriiiedown at t^rr,? T'l*'?
'''* """ ''»<"1 ^^ Iiis

l>ppy and praised. Ton rive ns art h„t v^ ^ u v ^"'^ ™^
•mot comprehend or "ndmtmd tL ^"J'

'^''""^ "'• ^«
»^a.e we^d. not Jachl^/TtandaTd™

'" '"'• ^°" »" '°''^''''

Mta of the roSa Znin! ™ "f'''"!?
between him and the

"Tl™ ^?' •""""ft O'er the leares of "Phmlo''
I

Then yonr thought, should he happy ones."

tl!
! '

t I

n.

! f
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"You are happy?"
" Yes, perfectly bo. I am satisfied with myself. You see wh»t

it is to possess vanity."

"Vanity alone wouldn't warm your heart and make it liappy.

You are quite confident that something more human than vanity

dwells near it or you wouldn't be so happy."
A warmth came over her fare.

" One only hopes it be allowed lo remain there," he said in a

voice which caused her to tiirn nnd look at him, and thon slip

rQmeml)ered a letter which had come out in the evening, a lottor

having upon it the same handwriting as she had once seen cnmo

from the far East, nnd she knew that things were not well with

him. Faint rumors had reached her of the woman's stniggles and

loneliness and injured pride. Tn her heart she pitied bor. She

knew her cousin's sense of high, chivalrous honor, and a great

wave of pity went over her for him, but it was something of whioli

she could not speak; it was something the existe.. • of which shp

could not admit. Tt was one of those situations which time alnno

could unravel ; it was one of those situations, of which Iho romm-
branco and the landmarks could only be wiped out by a noble.

courageous life. Tn the meantime one must live, and in

the meantime in nil his leisure moments she knew her cousin was

concentrating the best energies of his life on the production of a

noble work. The world was his Venusberg, and its fonflicts and

turmoils and troubles were distracting his mind and preventin;
|

him from the accomplishment of much. He was of the world; he
[

could no more live without it than a naiad could live without
j

water. It was his element, his love. He was worried over manv
j

things which dwelt within it, but yet he could not leave it to swk
j

the shelter of solitude to complete bis work, and his work was not
j

progressing as he wished to see it.

His cousin was aware of this.

" You possess too lofty ideals, and because you do not attain to
|

them you are dissatisfied with yourself. There is only one fame,

one power you would wish—the power to move minds ai!n to I

yours. You would give us something like this," she said, as she

turned over the pages of the book, " and because you think yon

fail, you are sad." she continued, wishing to detract his mind fromj

the letter.

" One couldn't write so now." he said, the tone of his voicp con-

firming the truth of her words.

"Why not? You i the same old material to work upon. .iniij

the cumulative knowledge of all intervening ages."
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"But they, all these fellows, have said all th»P« ^.^u

This knowledge k not theirs LmnrlT^r. T" ^"r
""'''^«*-

to eveiybody. I hoard Mr- soZoL*" \V' ^.T"*"-
^* ^'''^"P''

thiB which vou arc Zr^L to7ZL '^^ ?' ''^^'' '^^^ ^^«* «"

.park which dwoIlB^ ovo^'ryono wa tinTfoT T" ''^^ '' T''
brilliant flamo. All art is rovelatir In^ *• ^ ^5'""*"' '"^'^ «

His Venusberg was ruled over by a divine court «5f„K- a u-

Ken,o„ to take h.r ov"t Hlo^?d'" Ca rtvo„"°f l*"
"""'

JYou are not Koing out ajtain lo-ni(tht."
1 mn.t. I have no choi<„ in the matter."

wZ';:: ^i:?.^"'
"'-»•"»'» Yon win have «,n,ethi„g warm

•ML":" '""''
" ™'-'' ""'• ^""V™- I ">' to know

f-ZbrtoTpofthe^i-t zfi"'."?, "ri; r*™' '"-^

Thank goodness! there is the bell" Vprnno t«««
Ihecan.eup. '

verona Lennox said as

;;Why? Are you hungry?" asked Jack.

I
"Take c;m'.™„''„t'rdirr£;.t.*''^

""* "-"•

1

III

Ifli
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"Do you know what Momus, the buffoon, said to Minem?
He regretted that Vulcan had not made her house movable to

avoid a bad neighborhood."

"Hospitable, by Jove! Kenyon had better take her to

Idlewylde."

"He intends to, and the sooner the better for all people,"

replied Jack, as he left the room, and sought his cousin, leavin?
with her a message for Keith Kenyon, and then traversed thp many
great halls which led to the rear entrance to the house.
He stepped without and stood for some minutes looking awav

to where a ruddy glow on the horizon told of a sleeping city. It

was almost midnight, and he was very tired. He had to meet a

deputation of the Fernwylde villagers in the morning ; he had to

speak in a distant rural district in the afternoon, and in another
in the evening; he had had little sleep or rest for weeks, and h
hesitated. The night was very dark, so dark that the lights in thp

city shone brighter because of its darkness. Someone was in

trouble there. The lights were dead lights to him, yet be dcscendod
tho flight of steep stone steps to the path leading to the stahlps,

saddled his big black, and rode away in the darkness towards the

sleeping city.

CHAPTER XIX.

It was now some ten days later, and Fernwylde had been deserted,

save for its mistress and Helen Lester and Mr. Linden, who had

remained on at the Rectory. The gentlemen of their party had

been touring the country, perching and cawing, here one after-

noon, there the same evening, and some place else the next night.

Their perching and cawing was the best they could do. Existing

circumstances were preventing both parties from accomplishing

anything tangible. The country was approaching a state of transi-

tion. Evils had crept in, and the party in power felt the impossi-

bility of being consistent in the face of so many overwhelming,

intangible forces, while the time was not quite ripe for the others,

and the situation had simply developed itself into a warfare of

personality and political trickery, which was neither inspiring nor

encouraging to either party.

It was now Friday, and the men were returning one by one to

their homes and to Fernwylde to rest until the following week.
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think, and she knew nowST /-^
Fernwylde had made her

blamed herself for iraSd^heiidBhpi.M* ?" ^""^ ^^' ""^ »he

mind and affections uwn hi^ Shi i? i"®^,i°
concentrate her

the self-censure of anCetfc S^pM^Si"^^' *° *** '^^th «"
her mother, his patient m« of wJ?*""^ Y associations with
many kindnesses, hHobil?^ o/ rw"? *?^ °' tenderness, his

.nd the reserve and stren^h w4), 1 'K'^^^ P""*y <»' "^^^ves
n««of disposition. She tried to™JX^^^^^^^ f.'"

^^"'^"^ "^ht-
for him; but when she wS L^' ^e'sel' believe she yet cared
her heart leap forth w^tra^eSZ't —'^' °' *^"> *^«n ^°nW
to her than 5ll herW th?T*S,.J?.^5 po^e forcibly home
She might be conscioTs of Lr CA^ ^'If^T'^^^ ^^ ^'^
•dmit it; she conld not. She was S.1^ 5Fv t.

^ ^
.'"^"^^ "*»*

many memories; these were naTnf ^f u ^ m.^^ P^«^^« »n^ by

bowntotheworid,Mdtebretkifw*rM^ Their betrothal was
she had made a misX and tH« -Jl i^*°'f ? *^^ ^'^''^^ *bat
cemrare and critidJ^wCTe to W 5 '°"^^ "°* ^^- ^he world^s

Mnse for it, but shrioTeThlr wL/ °° "^^^^ent if there were no
amative Wards '^'v^Titca^^^^^^ T*'"f^ P'-oud and
opinion of her world; she wS fn .J^T""?,' •

^^^ ^»^"«^ *he
wMted her life to be such that it wlll^ """"

J".
'*" ^««- She

'he detested vacillation froS? i
• *

command its respect, and
hadwithirhJXinstincte^h^h^yf

"'"
*/"^ indecision. She

of the Englishwoman Shi «aw theIfZ.' Z^VT '^"^ «*«^"'*^
forms and*conventions in life and wafT*^**** ^°™*^^*^' ««te,
««pectof all unwritten kwinf nf^ ^'T' ^^erential in herA. Shewrr^iTL3ttS/"^'S^f^- She felt her
"he not live her lifeH 1 ?e should bfr ^ *i'

^"^^^- ^^^Id
!»l«bleof teaching others how to Hve qtj'^^^' t*^"" '5^ ^"^ «"*
;n deciding any coLe or linTo conlct fn iT fc"^ ^l^^''^*^

.

Ae was quick and resolute in aoW «^<i v •
'
''"* ^^^'"^ decided

jcted she was as slow to relinqSis^ ?« 2. ^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^^ «nd
fet that her conduct? Wrf,ara^f'JL*^ J^^ She
wKnquished one line of ZS^J^^l' *' ^,®/^^^' *n^ i' she
™«ion until wLdtiS^ - qnick

U 'S2i?
«^P*«iCarlt.n Mon'teTth fntoTert/e'' TtTJd K.

aSge fht^SLrbuTl?,,-*^- a^>t'^^^^^^^^^^^

-Id I-^con«den".ttiXtt.^S^^^^^^^ ^^^^

!
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respect. She would rather enffer in silence than do anything that

would lower herself in the estimation of her world.

This might be a cowardly sentiment ; her reason told her that it

was so, but she couldn't act otherwise because she couldn't feel

otherwise.

Then, too, she owed much to Carlton Monteith. Her first thought

must be one of justice to him. It was now more than a year Hince

she had felt that she did not love him, and during all that time

she had kept him by her side. She had given him to understand

that all was well; at least she had given him to understand this

when he was absent from her. It was only when in his proponce,

under the pressure of his pleadings anu his demands, that she had

in any way resisted, and then she had not resisted, she had only

evaded him. She had only filled her life more openly with the

world that she might be freed from any intimacy with him.

She felt now that she had willingly and knowingly misled him.

It hurt her to think so. She was jecnerous and tender-hearted

to an extreme degree. She would rather snfl'er than others

should suffer through her. Her line of conduct must be consistent,

and although she thought it out in every light she could not very

well see how she could maintain her own character and traditions

and break with Carlton Monteith.

Her heart might plead differently, but she was weak if she

listened to tiie pleadings of her heart.

*' Love,*' she told herself, ** was an affair of the mind, not of the

heart." If Carlton Monteith persisted, when he returned she

would say the following spring.
_

So she told herself once more, as she stood alone in the great

rotunda facing the public driveway, her hand resting on the stone

columns of the portico, her form almost hidden from view by the

columbine vines which twined round its pillars. And then she

heard the quick trot of horses' feet and the sound of carnage

wheels, and she looked up the driveway, and as she looked she saw

in the distance Keith Kenyon driving towa'-ds Idlewylde. And

then she was not so sure about the spring, and a smile came to

her lips and a softness in her eyes that it was a pity he could not

see • but as he approached nearer she caught limpses of hira as

he passed the avenuts of trees bordering the dr /eway, and she saw

that Verona Lennox was by his side, and then she was glad slie

htd made up her mind to say the spring.

But the jny which came of her decision was of short dnratioi.

Keith Kenyon's presence had in it the power to scatter to the winds

all her logic and well-defined lines of conduct.
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donbt m .n h0T,r or two they would row ovef to Fe^wMe andwould ]om her hou«^ ffuests. She would ^ve her han?Z vtrn^fLennox and welcome her to her home and thp« «i.t 1 i7 m*
on Carlton Monteith. The thou.ht^TrritSed her" te'wafa7mof nature and she hated the dfsimulation.

°^''^

Mr. Lester saw the rowers on the river nnH a^r^ v«, • -x x.
She wouldn't deceive Mr. IJer aTdYe dino^;irtfs^^^^^^of It to him, 80 she went him after Miss Austin w^n T. P?*'^

for autumn thoughts down hy the riven
' ^ """^ ''*''"^'"^

She wanted to he alone. But the hostess of n nn,iT,f^ u

She was aware of Mr. Lester's attachment for their hostess andshe often wondered how it would end.
nosress, and

"We all enjoy Mr. Lester's company. He savs mm(^thiy.„ xi.
hrtening to, and knows how to say it an^Xr^" '"v"^"'?
fern how to listen," replied ModcJa! evasiU

" ^^'" ^'

It was only the other day you were wishing for rag-time music,"

I
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Mid Jack, who had come in with aome of the other men who htH

but returned from a fox-hunt. " How inconsiatent 1"

"One haa many mooda, and one soon tirea of rag-time nniiiir

and wiahea for aomethin^ better, and one geta it from Mr. Ii««ter.

Cufltom cannot atale hw infinite variety," replied Modena, her ejn
softening almost to dimnera aa ahe remembered hia many kindneRwti

to and conaiderationa for her.

Aa ahe apoke aho patted the heada of two of her favorite hound*
who were looking with great intelligence into her face, aa if necking

aome words of praine for their late aucceaaea.
" An Hypatia having moods I An unprecedented thing! Whst'i

the matter ?" asked Jack.
** Nothing. We all have our likea and our dialikea and our moodn.

At the present my mood ia common-aenae. Tell ua of your nuc-

cesses," she replied.

"At the fox-hunt or the man-hunt?"
" Both."

"At the fox-hunt they caught a ailver grey and two reds. At

our man-hunt, well, one never can tell what one'a auccees is until

their skins, or ours, are hung up, like the foxea*, on the bam door."

" You ahould have taken Cavall and Ion with you on your man-

hunt. The dog haa unerring inatinct. He can tell his friends

What bait did you use?"
" We suited our food to the eater. Those who wanted rag-time

got it, and those who wanted good, aound philoaophy got it."

"Were they like Mr. Lester? Did they listen, and did they

reply?"
" Yes, but they will not think intelligently."

"Couldn't you supply brains aa well as thoughts?" suggested

Mrs. Cecil.

" We don't need to. The brains, the best in the world, are there,

but they will not use them. Thafs what makes a fellow swear.

We've got the people and the brains. Our country, our morals,

our traditions, our blood breeds the right kind, then why in the

name of heaven can't they realize this, and realize their oppor-

tunities and make something of themselves," replied Jack, with

vehemence.
" They work intelligently, and surely that is better," said Mr.

Linden.
" Do they work intelligently? Do they really bring thought into

their work?" asked Marion Clydene.. loolang up from her sketching,

while her eyes followed one of the farm laborers as he mechsnipalW

turned over the rich fallow lands of Femwylde.
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m.k< hmiMlf felt. The tilling of the «,il i, the only work whteh

xstrSi ?4':tS^te^rrprtyr""-
-""•

Well, then, i now do plainly see,
rnig world and I shall ne'er asree/ "

It was Indian Bummer. In the early afternoon the air had been
cooler and a white mist had hung over the vallevs hidinlrw^
view the Idlewylde the distant spifes of the cit? aJd the tefl l^^
«.d mountam peaks surrounding Pemwylde, but later the a r halwarned and the mists had lifted to the mountain sSe and a «,ftmellow haze now hung over the valleys, giving to the landscaDeWore them a dreamy, sensuous sense of pfoductivenrandSThe 'ce^es around them were the same.*^ The orchwdXTtw
rSl'''*^*^' ^5*' ^?^'*."^ *"*"">"' *he fields were yfnS^ Tud

t^htLfhaTl'eft tw7.'*' "^"'^''S ? golden-eared cU';h?chnehuskers had left there to ripen and dry; children gathered nutsin the valley below; the famous Diirhams roamed knSdeen in thprjnk grass bordering the Idlewylde, and from the lel^fLr offthe men were gathering in their winter store of r<x)t8 while hprpand there clouds of smoke circled to the sky Lmthe busy baSswhere men were garnering in their ffrain Tt. t^.^ k„ i
^ /?^

Femwylde, robed^n all ifsTuSmn^^o^' tie Sn H^h^^'""^ ^-7
owers and leaded windows with a m^eS ^ow p&h "iS n^the far-away slopes of the mountain, white mists yet hunf buf h^and there where the air was wani a Siberian nLo«?'

®^®

tree loomed out, indistinct, on S b^ea;J'^th^moS;t:inf^S

w

i;

#i:i
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Vivien veiled in grey v«por in Merlin's arme in the heart of the
riven oek. Others, more indistinct, weird-like, now stood out rag.

geetive or tombre'like, now disappeared into the nothingnete of

white vapor as the rain mists deepened or dispelled, while far aboTe
dark masses of rock towered towards and sometimes touched th<

lowering masses of deep grey clouds which drifted awajr in airy

undulations from the bosom of the Idlewylde, while all around
reigned the silence of the high hills.

The scene was peaceful exceedingly, more so to Mr. Lester, who.
with the others, had been tourinjr the county at intervalj^

expounding, gesticulating, attacking, efending. The people were
apathetic and slow to move and slow to see. He was bodily and
mentally tired, and in his leisure moments he had come out to

Fernwyldo to recuperate, and while surrounded by its simplicity

and serenity, the grotesquenest of the political contest appealed to

his common-sense and oftentimes made him almost resolve to

leave it all and seek the repose, the serenity and the freedom of g

private life.

But such moments as these came only when he was overtaxed
or overworried, and when things went not well, or when sadly mt
brought home to him the knowledge that they had not done well

in making illiteracy and improvidency their masters. At all other

times the sacred fire of the political world burnt with a strong, sure,

steady glow within his veins, but, like Jack Mainton, he was long-

ing for more dignity, more real Bi.v*licity, more intelligence in

the administration of the affairs of his countiy. He was only bodily

tired now, and the relaxation was like a breath of peace and renewed
vigor to him; it was like a draught of clear, cold water to a pilgrim

travelling over a warm, wide plain, or the cool breath of morning
air blowing over tired eyes.

He now sat in the depths of his easy-chair under the branchei

of a great spreading maple; the breezes from the Idlewylde blew

the amber and russet leaves of autumn round them, while from i

table near by a servant passed him some light refreshments.
" You would make this a retreat. Reuben will be your inspira-

tion. He is the fruit of your labor," said his hostess.
« He doesn't think so."
" But he is. The Fates were all-wise when they spun you out a

politician, not a plow-boy."
" You don't want to be a milk-maid. I thought you were a

great lover of nature."

''I am, but I am like Horace; I want to admire it from the

throne of Augustus, not from Lisette's."
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A«.V«S?«!T ***3^.'^« '»'" b«» but not until her d«y oom».

^i^iS^^^'^iu P"<"iknowledge, or whtterer you wiih to at
i^it^n-r **•••' ''"*,^"

f
<*'^*'" ^^'•tio" »n "'e- Mine tonme that one time m my life I wm born • •Uve-who knows wr-

il^ Th* «i t"*^^ V^y
apprenticeship, even to the vilest

rrh^Uty^^ii^l^lilo:;;^^^^^^^^
^nUirh^uSolSuyTui

Mr. Lester looked at her with admiration
She was seated on a higli-backed chair of carved ivory where

Je greensward caught the afternoon sunshine and The Sdols 3
til. clouds

;
her head was uncovered, save for the pearl comS Jhichfut«aed the great coils of hair which circled h« headTwi op^

njriiade of white lace rested on the back of her chair s" woTe
• dress of soft white oriental stuff; white roses nestled in thJK•ther bosom; round her waist was an old gold girdle with wSJnumature hunting horns and keys of gold hanging from if Srwhite shoes peeped out from beneath the laces of her ski^' aS
rjsted on «i ottoman of white morocco leather; her white h^unl

G*;l%'^ hJi^d":'^
'"^ *'* -^^^ « ^- '-*> -^iie'eS

^^^u:1^:L^^'^' Even te the hanging

"You know how to turn a compliment so prettily"
It IS not a compliment; it is the truth."

"I'm afraid nature has had more to do with the gardens than
I, he replied, as she looked towards the Idlewylde, where the
grest pine trees were mantled with luscious wild grapes and the

"^iirr T^ Tl^ l°.^r/"J
'^°^ ^ P'-^^'l*"* ^° those parts

Nature has been kind to Fernwylde, as kind as she haS been
to you. It IS a madrigal in scenic effect."
"It was the Lady of Orleans' choice. She lived at the Trianon

bhe knew what beauty was. She was an exile and a refuiree "
"The inevitable fate of all divinity!"

^
Ji^^I^n'?^

'''' Margaret discrowned and homeless, in a garret

"You believe in falling from grace!"
^|By pride; even the angels in heaven have fallen "
Herself I" repeated his cousin, raising her prett^ eye-brows in
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astoniBhment, while she fed Nell Owynne some crumbs of cake a«

she spoke. " Tf she isn't mistress of herself, she isn't capable of

being mistress of anyone else. Did you find the people so obdurate?

Couldn't you convince them as to our divinity and infallibility?

Have you given up hopes?"
"The people are not troubling me," replied he, in a low voice.

« Wliat is, then ?"

" You are," he said, as the two from the river ascended the hill.

"Am T not looking well? T took particular pains with my
appearance this afternoon. What would you have me do?"

" There is only one thing you can do," he said, and he rose with

her to welcome the newcomers But for the first time in her life

there was a formality, a coldness, a distant politeness in her wpIcoidp

to guests entering her home.
She was an uninvited guest, but for this very reason she felt that

it entailed a warmer welcome, and her high sense of hospitality

tried to impart it to her words, but she felt the candor, the warmtli,

the substance was lacking.

She greeted Verona first, hut Verona was indifferent to such a

small thing as this. She was indifferent because she did not notice

it. At any other time this feeling of disfavor would have been as

incense to her, but now her thoughts were occupied with Keith

Kenyon alone. She wasn't quite so sure of him as she had been,

and this uncertainty had been a stimulus, this indefiniteness had

been an incentive and an anxiety. She had been playing her win-

ning cards, but he had been wary and unsatisfactory, and she had

made but little progress. Adroit, beguiling or threatening as she

had been, she could not beguile him into any sort of declaration.

It had almost come to an open war of wordb between them, but

something within him had restrained her. She saw there were

bounds which she could not pass, and she had changed her tactics.

She must compromise him in the eyes of the world. She hadn't

time to- bother with those people now. They would keep. But in

the eyes of those people she must make the most of the situation.

It must be made to mean something definite, and she had smiled

familiarly and intimately into his eyes as they had come up, and

hesitated, and leaned a little towards him with a word of under-

standing, and then left him, and greeted their hostess with an

apology for her presence and with words to the effect that Mr.

Kenyon wouldn't come without her, and then seated herself and

turned to Mr. Lester, while the >istress of the place turned to

fireet lier companion.

, She extended her hand to him wit' ut meeting hia eyes. He
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felt the coldneM and he made her eyes meet his. She flnahed a

^^ant*?o f r'^-r'y *\*^^ **^'« "°^«^ *he trees to 7nd I

SSnn Jlr with some tea, while he seated himself near Jack

STr-Zl »r? J"'
*« the presence of a wrong note somewhere. He

had come and ^^one at will and wish to her many homes as though

JfTnto y."
'"'• """^ ^' ^*^ '^""'^ *"-''*y ^^*^ *h« ^-^'^ ^'3n

On his vet irn to ^1„ Aty from touring the country, Verona had
insisted on i-ccon:panjmg him to his country home. With Jack
Mainton he had been to the constituencies claimed by Stubs Thev
had read his literature and heard his parrot-phrases repeated from
ip to hp. They had counteracted much, but they had much vet
to fear, and he thought it not wise to needlessly antagonize the
Lennoxes, and had acceded to her wish.
But he had almost forgotten that she was with him
He had been away for some ten days, and as his face had been

turned fi;jm home they had seemed to him as so many long yeaTWhen he had once more turned towards home a great happiness
had dwelt within him and the expectation of he iSew not^ what
He thought only of seeing the woman he loved; his eyes longid to
ook mto hers his hand to feel the warmth of hers ; nor would
1 18 alone satisfy him

;
he knew that these were only the precuwors

of greater desires. The sense of the dreariness, the emptinV^ the
oneliness of life without her seemed to come suddenly home to

£wlpdil*nf%r* ""^^^^T^^
had faded into nothingJessTs thetoowledge of the need of her in his life had grown in upon himHe could no longer live without her, and some subtle intuition toTd

him some hour of fate was soon to come. No trains could fly faster
aian hiB thoughts his wishes, his desires had flown, but yet he had
kept them m subjection, and outwardly had remained^ «)ol and

iYifin]!? ifT! '"^?": ""! T^' '^t"«"°" «"^ each detail andhad fulfilled each duty whicJi had come from the demands of the

nS^/?.^ ^u Pu'.^' '"^ '* ^^« «"^y ^hen the las? had been
fulfilled that he had turned towards Femwylde
He now took his tea from her hands and joined in thp liahf

iseursive topics of the hour, but his eye followedS as she mo?edDOW here, now there, among her guests, a stately figure inThTte
with her great white hounds following her

wvLT^ ^!I?*'''
had taken the chair which the mistress of Fem-

S upJn it"
"' ' '""' '''* '* ^'' ^""^* °' ^°^^i^' ««d Tw

';That was our throne seat,'* said Mr. Lester to her
Jack has been giving us a depressing account of your kingdom."

k}]
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^ '^^

* -"f^-JL ^ _i

** It was Athene's kingdom he was discussing. It was heads, not

hearts," said Mrs. Cecil.

" Does he think the people stupid ?" asked Miss Lennox, with a

smile so innocent that it made Jack Mainton swear beneath hi;

breath.
" Yes, real stupid, so stupid that they bit read' y at bait which

had been offered to them, bait as full of stimuli, froth and slow

poison as a Chinese sugar-coated pill is full of opium," replied Jack.

" Raynor says the people are hopeless, but I'm afraid Mr.

Mainton is more so. On our way here we wondered at the pres-

ence of the turnpike men, the stage coach and the ox-team, but

now one wonders no more. I suppose you teach the children to

sing psalms and say prayers," said Verona to him from the height

of her throne seat.

** We don't need to do so. Nature teaches them herself."
** But it isn't quite the thing to listen to nature any more. I?

it?" she asked, as she lifted her outer skirts a little and placed her

feet on the ottoman of white morocco, leaned back indolently in her

chair with her arm resting on its side and her hand pushing back

the ringlets of hair which lay in studied disorder on her brow, and

half closed her eyes, seeing all the while ovory glance, every motion

of Keith Kenyon's.

"Listening to nature now would be of no avail; one could not

hear for other noises," he said.

" The noises of civilization. They are nice noises ! Interesting!"

" That is according to a person's taste," replied Jack, with a

little offence in his voice.

Verona looked at him from the depths of her half-shut eyes.

Their hostess's duties at the tea table were done. Keith Kenyou

had risen and found her a seat a little apart from the others, and

had seated himself beside her, and had spoken to her in a low voice.

The color had deepened in her face, and she had not replied, but

had turned to Mrs. Gregory.

Verona had seen it. Jack Mainton had seen it, too.

" You don't like civilization ?" said Verona, and her voice bristled

with dislike as her eyes had sparkled with malice.

But Jack didn't reply. He could afford to be amiable, and only

smiled as he watched the smoke curling from his favorite Havana.

** There is such a thing as being so satiated with civilization that

this creates a tendency, almost a desire, to return to barbarism for

a time " said Mr. Linden, and then he checked himself.

He wasn't aware that there had been an attachment between

Jack Mainton and Helen Lester, bat iiutinctiTely he felt that he
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W8 no favorite of Jack Mainton's. He had heard faint rumors
1 '°^%T-y

^'^^' «»d had thought that Jack had shunned him
because of his gown, but his gown had only served to give him
comprehension and great charity, and he had buried all the
sonblances of his surphce and had approached him in the circles

J f^''ft
'"^ the fields of manly sport and in the arena of politics,

bnt It had proved of no avail. His presence was but a signal for
Jicirs suence or absence.

It was an unusual thing for him to reply to the divine as he

"One has reasons to doubt very much whether civilization has
done for us what men claim it has done," he said, rather coldly.
"Our predecessors were the children of instinct and of nature
Prom whom they mherited these instincts, history fails to tell us
but they had within them the germs which would have made a
better foundation for a better society than that which dwells within
M. Knowledge, intuition, reflection tell us that they must have
been the degwierate progeny of a very high civilization. We are
the progeny of an uncouth, undignified, uncreative civilization "
"A Penclean age!" said Mrs. Cecil.
"Perhaps Jack's predecessors were the progeny of that age

Some historians claim, from a study of the Red Man's habits,
rehgion, state relations and government that they were the descend-
ants of the Mrly Greeks. Many of their feasts were similar to
those tendered to their ancient divinities, their names bear a close
resembluice, while their games are the same as the games given in
honor of their gods," said Grace Austin.
"You are wying the sme thing as Mr. Linden, but phrasing it

diflermtly. He said the highest civilization borders on a stnmge
OTdulity, Mid this creates a tendency to return to barbarism. From

"Perhaps there is much truth in the parody. The Greeks
beheved these western shores to be the blissful islands of everlast
mg spring; to them they contained the golden fruit of Hesperides-
they were the Elysian abodes of the departed shades of ell these
great men. Perhaps, like Mr. Mainton, they wanted to know • thev
wanted to verify their faith, and set sail."

' ^
"With Homer aa a sequel. Achilles went to Hades. He would

tUlmgly have returned to earth and lived on a crust of dry bread,
tat he couldn't return." ^
"The moral, that people should believe through faith and be
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mcfmLri*!' S'*'?i^" ?'""'• '^^«*''' ^^** MiM Lennox Mid ,moment ago, ' said Mr. Lester.

Trrjff" "5 ^l"*;""^ fi F'^'^^®'''
'*•"? • Pandora's box

!
You meanHamlet s ghost should be murdered. Talleyrand, Dante, even St

n.rf2^"'"^*
^^-

l'°'L^^
""' °^" ^^'"^^•^ Thor'8 Amleth, trans-ported to Norway by Snorro, brought over to Denmark by Saxoborrowed from there for England's use by Shakespeare, and now'

patho^y^f^^^
^''''^' ^""•^ "^"'" ^-^ •'-'^? An 'epitome on the

B^triS."
^*"''^®^ ^^™ *° ^^' °^ domains by the creation of

LenMx^"°^
^*^^'* favored me as it has Dante and—and-Miss

"But the Fates have left you the bottom of Pandora's box-
Hope. If you don't take it someone else will," said Mrs Cecil inan aside ma low voice, as she looked across the lawn to where MrLinden had gone to gather a cluster of grapes for Helen Lester
But Jack Mainton didn't raise his eyes or reply.

* u?- *^«5^®®^1®?T ^^^^ on a sunset similar to this and refused
to believe through faith, Achilles' Hades was but a merciful pun-
ishment for their disbelief," said Marion Clydene, who had beensk^hmg the Idlewylde as it lay robed in its autumn glory
From where they sat they could command an excellent view of

the ravine, which was fringed with ferns and oaks and bedded by
a clear, rippling, winding river, over which the monarch sun
gleamed like sapphire and gold in the purplish autumn evening.
Beyond the river lay Idlewylde, indistinct to the naked eye

behind its mantle of sunset brilliance; on this side the white mists,
which had hung like a pall over the pine-covered mountains, had
lifted, and their sombre peaks and plume-like summits and sides
towered towards the sky as if to meet and greet the night now
coming down; to the right the spires and steeples and shining
metal roofs of the little village glistened like sapphires and sunlit
sea-foam through the break in the Idlewylde foliage.

*i,^"a**^®«^°®uH? ^I'^'^o^s were creeping round the farther shore;
the Ave Maria bells m the monastery had ceased ringing, and the
monks rested in tne refectory which faced the waters; a hush and
peace were over all below. In the sky the great orb was sinking

•* r^l ? ^" ^'^ majesty, but seemed to linger on the horizon as
If lotii to leave so fair a scene, a scene almost as beautiful in i6
aureoled transparency of crimson and gold and rose and amber as
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SXr ''' -'' •^^^"^ "-^- raised to appease the restless soul

At length ModenaTokeThe s^fenr
"^^^ *''" '' *^^^ ^«>'^«<^-

th.t?NJ7„ete" dfrpoTed't
' " V'^ P- -"'^ Portray

things is to «tandTXlreset"o?'aT^^^ saddest of 'all sa'J

on the threshold of Proserofnp «ff^
Sun-God as Apuleius stood

Chaldean sun buminVin full 1 ^''^ ^! *^« P-^^e, with a
with the gods of Hade^ and thi !!P J*

midnight, face to face
feel, without the powefof an Ovidt P-^'""?-*^ ««« «»^ ^
ml in praise. This was their an^. r^v^'"*^" *° P<>^^ out one's
temple in which to sing

! How^fhit 1.S ""!'
i
^.'' * ^^''^'^^

.golden spire! And there nrvLofwS--W '^°"^ «""«" «1^«
with azure blue aisles JahZt^n Z Jj"'!-*^*^

*° *^« «"*
8 bank of amber and crimsor^d n^Sf f^^^s among them;
another; they ^lide away Xa mfstTnl'l *°^f^'^.'

*°^ *^«°
Ro like the many mystic svmhols nfo t?'®'

gleaming as they
pause; the color deepens Ar^l ? emblazoned lancet. They
of vapor intervenSkrlorrnf X?t' >'?"*^^"^

^ ^ vef

J

fretting the cloister's and freSg Italls "anTfh*"' ""'^T''of sea-foam floats to the feet of «J «lk l ',^." *^®^® a billow
at a chancel step; its breath and ^Io^k'' ^V"^ l'^" * ^««**1 bent
the hush and shadows of sunset com^„! S''**^'' ?> ^^' ^^^^ «ke
of a mountain side. Ho^rare theTr^ 7V°? *if

^^'"^^^^I »ow8
rays sweep zenithward brigSiW^^ kS •

'^
'
?^^^^ ^^^^ the

A light comes from the north a? aur^llr''
^^^.^^g^ty dome.

an aulic pageantry ! Nearer fVomthtr^ ''^^''^°* surmounting
of vapor sweep westlrTa Tectral T^^ ^^^^''^ ^«i»«
advancing spears the glorious ravs of t?^

b«?"]»g «Pon their
are praising Him. From the Sers o? Z^"^. ^"S" '^^^^
oherubrm pass to the choir steps andsweilJhlr''' "'^^'^ohed
song of praise! The air pulses tJpJuV^ ''^''^''^- ^ matin
the billows break into oneS'and .W ^'^°'' ^^^ '^ «^«"«'
fal exceedingly! Ah, irisTdinJ^tt m '"^"^ °^ j^^' ^eauti:
a^requiem! Swan-like they st/thi^^ L^T^fi ^''^'^^"'"^ mto
of the death of the day '' and W .nL a-"";,

^^^^-^ong, the song
the monarch sun sank behind the line of f'^ "^f^

^°*° «"e"«^e a!
which bordered the Idlew^^de its trailfn^'^n ^J!^ T'^^**^" P^^^s
mto its arms, as the shYdows of S?^ °"^! °^ ^^°^ «nWng
Mewjlde, the^avine anS the uplS riades of

p'"^'
,^f

^"^ ^^^
*««»««, while it was yet day TtSe d^ li;^?'"'^^^^^

^" ^^^
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II

lis

She sat on a mtic wicker seat; her am bruehed that of KeithKenyon, who Bat by her side. She was sensitiye of the w«m h

IJkS«« ' *'^- ^' J^5
''^'^^ speaking her voice ^ag low andvibrating and seemed far away; her guests remained awed andsilent, carried away by the emotion and the infinite suggestionswhich her personality and her words had given to the Soriousplendor of the western sky.

K'onous

"And then Mr. Lester once told us you had no imagination"
'* }Z^^ ^'^ ^™°® ^"'*^"' breaking the silence.

'

That was when the world was her all/' replied Mr. Lester intender moodiness. '

^
"And is it not her all now? What has supplanted it?" asked

J'T^^ *'*"*'!i °f
inspiration—invariably a human touch. Love i.an alchemy; it changes the color of all things," replied Mr Lesterin a voice intended only for his companion's eare; but low a, itwas it reached the two on the wicker seat

*>,«*? 5®°^^? ^^ ?°* ^^ ^^^ ««**i°« sun-only a glance atthe first, then his arm imperceptibly had pressed hers; his eyes hadbeen lowered all the while. At Mr. Lester's words h; raised themto hers, but she did not meet them; there were too many pr^n?The same sense of sweetness passed through her as she had feltthe night of her vision. It was uot for the eyes of the world andshe rose and joined the others. ' °

"It is a very material all just now. I am hungry. It mu«tbe^^^ner-time," she said, with a return to her old manner

ThJ:Sd^rw^?'rd7acr'- ^-«^-y---«ngit.
"One doesn't fancy being a scarecrow. I know my own weak-ness^. I am very fond of ortolans and truffles, the real ones"
^ You are very human after all," he smiled.
The ima^nation of most poets and artiste is very human when

wf5^5' truffles around. They are generally BoheSians andC
^f^JJ'them'1^.""""

''' "^" ^"^ "'° ^^^'^^^ '' *^« ««
"Their imagination isn't strong enough, and their works are in

keeping with their imagination."
"You mean our mode of living has been the death-knell of CTest

works. Diseased livers and not accomplishments is the order of
the day. It isn't thpt; it's for lack of inspiration "

"Then Modena—' said Mrs. Cecil, and then paused
There were too many near by, and she left the group and joined
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tempting to refrain evpn ilr.^^ ^ ? *"" dinner-table is too

^CpracdilVulre^ Th^'^o/"'' '^ Belf-adoration."

thought ySu were We tho„I? t>«^
""^'^ ''''* ^''^ inspiretion we

withg. jL TTe Z^t^'^fe^^ad? o^ think "S^XT T"you reserve the poetry for the lake Len°1" "* ^''^^P'

''What do you mean?" asked her companion.
Mrs. Cecil did not reply, but smiled vaguelv and nasspd in t.dmuej^with M. Lester, while Keith Kenyfn folWed^'ifent and

Her words had touched him. He was beginning to realize that
« actions were being wrongly construed Slowlf itXSn tn

t;;^ghrto^^^^^^^^t^v':z^^^i^
Moment's thought; he had been ^a:i;,us^o the^bLa^^e haJbown them before. They had appealed to anTdeS to Wmm eveiy possible way. and he had b^n courteous. HiT^^t^Sthem had been an open sesame to every home in the^5^ H^
^1?S^r V^ I"'. ^^T' P'^'^^y ^^^'^ Wndliness of disSitio^partly from his desire to secure them and xrhnM^ f*««! u- '

were. too. He had judged them bv the %ht of hW. *^** -^^

.1^
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;;?•¥ r

Since they had a right to his gratitude they should not me»mt
on his indulgence ; his service to them was a guarantee against anv
misconstruction of motive; but slowly his eyes were being opened
They were not seeing with the same eyes as he. They were lookine
at things from the staudpoiiil of epotisni. Thev were the people
the favored, the sought for. They had put much into his actions
which had never been there. They had magnified their former
slight acquaintance into the most intimate intercourse. They had
put a wrong coloring on many matters. They were trying to
compromise him in the eyes of the world. He had been slow to
see it, but he saw it now. He saw now their aim and their object
and how they had duped him. The thought irritated him exceed-
ingly, and his features grew cold and he gave an impatient gesture
like a thoroughbred shaking its head to rid itself of the sting of a
poisonous fly; and as soon after dinner as courtesy would permit it

he arose and, unnoticed, went out into the gardens.
But the irritation which Mrs. Cecil's words had awakened within

him soon faded away into the background of his thoughts before
the forces of a stronger emotion which dwelt within him.

His absence from Modena "Wellington had brought home to him
the absolute need for her in his life. He could no longer live

without her. Man's intuitions are not easily deceived, and he
believed she loved him and him alone ; but her relation to Carlton
Monteith stood as an impalpable and impassable barrier between
them.

He was not a man of impulse but of deliberation. He was a

inan with a great sense of honor; his honor was as dear to him as

his life ; a base action would be an impossibility to his nature, and
whether or not he had a right to speak to her was the question
which had been the subject of his contemplation for many weeks.

His actions in life must be based upon well-defined principles of

conduct. He had inherited many principles. These he had verified

in life and in his researches had acquired more. He had been bom
with a satisfied, scientific mind. He had often thought that his

forefathers must have devoted themselves to the sciences, and that

he had inherited the accumulation of their researches and reason-

ings, and in him had come a reaction to the humanities which had

had the tendency to make him a happy, productive man. He had

zealously striven to reach the fabled well of truth and generalize

as to the real basis of conduct. Aware of the fact that knowledge

is the only safe way to character, all his life he had been gathering

data, and his generalization had brought him certain well-founded

convictions, and some of these were a blending of Zoioism, leli'
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.ntwoom to . i,"t "or wV T „^^ if T';? '*1"™« "'»''' "•«

feTlove. and of W tw i' r""
"""took p.„ion and derire

•f a« .ny, a. .pidr.xrbvr:L"^:j %^l^^x™
he had met Modena wXnUon L * *^ T '" '*" '*^°- ^e"
thin. Ion, de«ired^^fer;•„^ht^l'%rnT^^^^^^^^

summer had gone to a «rnnier ohL //
*''"''

.I"''
"^" *^« ^^'ds of

again sought each otlr a^ the LJ V^ ""T"^ >'*'°^* ^^^
south and mate "nd hJild hpnim '''^' ''^*""' ^^^^ *^e *a^

eaves of last yeaVrhotiseThir^^i^^
«ame «traw-built shed or

.•5. her. Another Hand' hal TeenTjlIi^dT """"'"^^^-^ *^^ *"

Itestmy had woven the web
So it seemed to him.

i^™ tb-of,a^ 'S;5^^^"^. »' - "-""i^

lim to .peak
"^'^ °' ^'""" ''"'« "P "^f"™ h™ and forbade

Wen once .gam m the pre>ence of the woman S b,ed he wa.
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consciouB only of one thing, her presence; but there was another

also who was conscious of it.

As the evening advanced Carlton Monteith found himself alone

with her for a moment in the music room. From here he led her

to the portico on some slight pretext.

''Are you avoiding me?" asked he, with a great anxiety.

For some time he had felt the change in her manner, hut hifi

faith and trust in her had been so complete that he had not doulitod

her. He could not unt^erstand her moods.
** Why are you so cold ?" he asked, earnestly.

" Avoiding you ? Cold ! I am occupied with the pleasure and com-

fort of my guests," she replied, despite herself a little impatiently.

''But you can spare me a few minutes. Sit down here. It

is warm."
" But I cannot. I must not leave my guests. I must go. You

will have to be content with this," she said, offering him her hand.

He seized it eagerly and raised it to his lips. He made a motion

forward as if to draw her to him, when Keith Kenyon stepped out

<m the portico from an opposite door to light his cigarette.

Whatever surprise he may have felt, his countenance oprtainly

betrayed none as he said, while Modena withdrew her ^ in

evident embarrassment:
" I beg your pardon. Do not let me disturb you. I only w at

to light my cigar."

As he struck the light he glanced into her face, but it was in

shadow.

She turned from them to enter the house.
" Do not go in. I am going. Will you have a cigar, Monteith?"

said he, as he raised his hat and retraced his steps into the house;

while Modena for the remainder of the evening could not repress

a feeling of irritable resentment as the scene ever stood before her.

She felt as though she were being placed in a wrong light, and

nothing hurt her more than having her actions misjudged.

It was so very seldom she allowed Carlton Monteith any

familiarity, and then but the tips of her fingers ; and to be caught

in any weakness, and by Keith Kenyon

!

It was only the tips of her fingers now, a caress born of her

recent reflections and resolutions in solitude—one from her mind

aand one against which her nature rebelled.

For the remainder of the evening she noticed he did not

once look her way, and she also noticed that a great change had

come over his features.

Was it a look of pain, lossj blighted hopes? Or was it a look
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from the villaije took tS ^^1 ?"?' ^* »* ^"* h«" ^estg
their room..

^ *^**' departure and her honae gaesti »u/fht

keettderre^dTn?^;^^^^^^^ '--^^"^ *^« »>—
the library door leading toThe J^S/^/'^'l'? ™''^"' ^^« "'^*''««d

entered the lihrarr and apDrLw A Y "?* ^" '*''*«°«d- She
neglect, when it^o^ned^rnHh^ *'lt,''''"%^r^^^
™tered from the rSa ^^^ "^ "I«^We and Jack

Jen%r^.;ri2H^d'"''" ^"" ^-^ ^--
^ - ^oin, to

ied'ht • "^*^^" *° '-- *^« roo.;\:S'L companion

''8;f;o'uH^v:r'°Jo";^ told himself.

if 8he did not love him '» He ip7«,S r ?°^t«tj any familiarity

mv. But af< he loS do^ .ti^ ^^'' ^ *«" ^«" ^e was goinj
Mmielf. made him .pfak Xntise'

^"^ ^"''' "^*^^" ^«^' ^^i»

low and tense from the stS^J^^f fi"
^'*^

! ^^ '''^^' ^" ^^^ce
was laboring.

^'^'^ "^^ *^® «"»ot'"° «nder which he

.ho'lS :^Wh^Yd Se;*'4;^"i,tf ^^^ ^- hand,
tl«eyes«f p.^ioi.e^'iCJ^Iwfi',^ *"

l^J"
"?«» ^^^ with

which li«, dormant within all^Z.n lo?*''?^''*^" ''^ J«aJougy
f^n torched in his Wor"

*'''""' ^"* ^^^^^^ ^^^^ "erer

^Z'TorTt.1^r " ''^ ''"**"^^ apprehension, while she

I

iJ^ptLnTn^Ts'vS "Bu^s^SnirofT ^^^^^^^ ''^^

I

»i«t it entaOed
thought of her betrothal and

I /hTLfir""'*
'•" •" '^'•«'' '»"' -* "ttle .ec«,t of tn.th

"Tou have no right to ask me hat " -i,-

I

«t he fdt the w«rda which were cheeked on her lips, and it

[i

mii.-
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teemed to him that the whole tenete and all the unwritten lawi

of ethics and etiquette of the world had ipoken to him, and he

could not reply.

And he stood mute before her.

But the very greatneea of emotion which beat within her nwn
hreant gave her comprehension, and having comprehension nhe

had pity. " If this be love, then is the world well lost for it," ohe

thought.

She heard the beating of his heart, and she looked up at him.

He stooped over and took her hand in his. The touch thril'ed

through her being. "I want to know the truth, Modena. Th
you love Monteith?"
Her eyes fell and she could not look at him. A great wave of

happinesR panned through her being, as she felt his emotion gaining'

upon herself. "Or do you love someone else?" he continued, his

voice dropping to a low note of passionate pleading.

She was now utterly oblivious to everjrthing else but his presenro

and his passion, and she knew now that she loved him.
Life was perfect.

Her countenance became illumined by some great light from

within. She had loved her world, but she had not known that the

world could contain such emotions, such intense joy ca now per-

vaded her being.

She was his and he knew it.

He was only taking what wan his own, and with all the latent

powers of his life in one great passionate gesture he stooped over

and drew her to him, but at that moment Jack's low whistle wa-

heard at the library door and the stamp of fretting horse's hoofs on

the liard gravel walk without.

"Hurry up, Kenyon. The very devil's in him to-night," said

Jack, as he opened the door. "You here yet, Modena! For

heaven's sake let Keith go. You can have it out another time.

I'm tired playing groom," he said.

The master of Idlewylde bade her good-night and turned and

left the room, while Jack pmiled, almost at peace with the world.

as he went with him to his waiting horse, and the mistress of the

house turned and went upstairs.

When she reached her room she turned off the lights and raised

her window. That still, solemn hush which precedes dawn had

fallen over the sleeping world; her whole being was aflame with

emotions which the solemn stillness failed to calm or quiet. She

watched the man she loved mount his horse, bid her cousin good-

night and ride away down the avenue of trees until he was lost in
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ing it. iilvery luttre ovS the^T ?;,'. ^t T*^"* '?" ""»«' ««*
dnmbering in the midniirht .r^f K t^^°^,T" ^«'" ho»«. "o''

the lake shore the monks were oa^Jn^ ?. *^« »on"teiy down by
Soon their wordt of pnSe wd l^L^ ''r'-''

""'^ni«''t orison/.

rtiiJ,.cIe.r .ir. She ^^Lm" hK Td int'« J"?'"' °? *^*
emotion she bowed her head in hS^ hfn'^J^ *^? '"'°«" o' her

CHAPTER XX.

The chief was much worried
^'

Jtt'A^SenTo ttrs'uX^I'nd'^hTrT-*"!"^^*^ -^'-^^

personal popularity and uS^^ f^ f
°.^°°*^*°« ^"* *he chief's

and BweetoSata ^tif the Jrir
*"'*

'"'i'^ "r^''
"^«'' ^^th roses

exercising to his'u^most' cTplciranr Cl,J?"S '.^ '*? ^°
rtrength, but even then the VSS leav^ AnT.&?t ^!? P^^*'*'

Srir^r^ -^ --itehn^^efl^X^w^^^^^^^^^

rulL^Xr^etnSJ^^^i^^^^ the majority
were sectional differencesTadal airrpKr^V'''^'^^^ *h«^e
wheat grew in the shock orU^^ in SHif'"^l^- ^^ *^«
rotted in the ground, or he chXa sSz^ the l^^^^^^

*!' ^^^
raent was to blame for it all • ami fL^-^ 1 •

*'***^' *^® Govem-
found its star w^Jnglnd Ce l^L^ll ^k?^/° '°°^ ^'^ P^^^'"
depressing circumsta/ceJ^ofCthe f^it S fn*

^^'' *° ^*^« ^^^^
the present time a seriois SL™m?n had !h

°'^-
**f^- ^*

"f.
The Opposition hadlC^Va^S^aV'Tr"

pohcy, and were steadily winning ponular f^nr a^^ °i
^^^"

0^ supporters, lnkewainr^^iS^ftJ^Z;,ufZt °^
^^S''

Kl^^efyo^toTS^n^'^^^^^^ ^^^^^IT^
--ainityrthSr^w^^' P^**^'"" *"^ '««*°'« order and

.!

#1
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It was difBcult to do so, for the point in dilute wu one which

involved a principle, the establishing and execution of which

would nec< ssitate great sacrifice to many parties in tiuir own rank.

It would be for ultimate good and for the welfare of tiie majority,

but not for the immediate welfare of many parties upon whom its

execution depended.

The education of the present day is tainted with too much
radicalism and provincialism to train pupils to sacrifice present

opportunities for ultimate good. Principles are commendable

things in the abstract, but when their application affects the coffers

of the individual, the glasses through which the individual loob

are apt to be very near-sighted.

The chief had hastily summoned his Cabinet together, outlined

his policy, and arranged for a mass meeting the foUowing week, at

which Keith Kenyon was to be the orator of the hour.
" I don't see why the chief couldn't have sent for Clyte or Fitch

or someone else, rather than Keith ! Breaking up our party as we

were beginning to enjoy ourselves! The summer will soon be

past, and the long, cold winter is coming on! It is like going

back to chaos and a chapter of Dante's ' Inferno ' after the pump-

kins and peaches and com huskings of Femwylde. Ouf I" said Mrs.

Cecil, as she gazed out of the car window and watched the rustics

piling the great red Spies in tempting heaps under the trees in

the orchard as the train passed by.

She had really been tolen^ly hapj^ for a few days at Femwylde.

She had received a letter from her husband, Straiii Cecil. In it

he had expressed a strong desire for her to remain where she was.

She had shown the letter to Mr. Lester, and they had read between

the lines, and it had breathed hope and an awakening light and a

tender yearning for her. In it there had been a courage and a

strength and a sense of honor which for a time had lain dormant

or had been sullied. The tenor of the letter had awakened a new

hope and a new tenderness in her heart

She had also been charmed with the piaoe. It was one of those

places which possess the magic power of forcing one out of one'?

self and into a union with itself in its serenity and simplicity.

Its chanjos had really moved her: the cottages of iiie French

habitants, the old Ursulme church, the cloisters, the monks at their

prayers and their works, the feudal homage paid to its mistre*,

the minuets in the old halls and the sereimdes on the waters, idl

had in them the perfume of the " Old Regime " and " noblesie

oblige," and had created within her a desire, whidi had ahnoit
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« What a charming scene," said Modena. « One wishw, oi,« y.-^
the sympathies of a George SrtiH +Ko+ ^J» • ux •

^*^®^ o°e had

"The svmTMifVvf" »«J M Ti* m ^
°°® °^*8rht immortalize it."

of .^™j5^Jdt" ' "'"" "^-'d'Te Evolved. The pe.

"Inspiration makes the words flow f»af«r fi,-« *v

KodS^'
^°" " """'^ ""« ^°° "•'«' "• ">ind-re.di»g?» «,ked

«Il meant that I, with my whining and conHnnal f«i.1f d^j,-..
jmiDdad yoB of one of Gore's or TrfstorB novT aKw f

^'

»^ Why cannot you be happy a, I am; as that girl ig?»
^^ *"

No, I wasn't thinking »o; but to be mniiiit i „..V i- . ,

J.l the girl with the bare f«t was hapT f)idTn ^h°i f^

rj
,^f»lV41Knt'ni^r1^^^^^^^

'""SReuTeir^""
""PP^-^"""™. v-ity ^.d^Cn^it""'*

It was almost dark, and the twilight hid Modem's f.». oi,

« To^?v 'I f"
™""°"' P«rf««v content wtthTfe «Tt w«Ton think lore a panacea for all ilU? I wish vn,, »»„iJ?'n

Kenyon so. It might help him cure our Uls at^Sst « J^?Si ^"
(o™ to hi. conviction.,- Lid Jack, f^m hS'^tl^Jide lu^Z'

if

'i

If,.

!
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" Don'l yoxi think he in quite capable of accomplishing what he

undertakes without help from anyone?"
*' No doubt of it ; but enthusiasm is like smallpox ; it is con-

tagious. A simulated enthusiasm is worse than none at all. It ig

always heart work which tells."

" Are you implying he is lukewarm ?"
** Of late it looks as though something were nearer to his heart

than his country is. Don't you think so?" he said, in a low voice

as the train drew near the city.

"You mean Miss Lennox? Then, why don't you get her to

inspire him if you are afraid of his failure?"

''No, I do not mean Miss Lennox; but since you have spoken

of it, it is the general opinion that she has inspired him to a point

from which he cannot very honorably retreat," replied Jack, who
had been displeased with some of the proceedings of the preceding

day.
" Perhaps he doesn't want to retreat."

"Doesn't he? You know best."

"What weapons will Keith use to-night?" asked Mrs. Cecil, as

they left the car and entered the waiting carriage.

"Oratory," replied Jack.
" Will his subject admit of oratory ?" asked Modena.
" Oh, yes, it is a principle and a precedent he is defending and

establishing. It is not a concrete case."

" Will people know the meaning of it? I thought it disappeared

with Laval's powdered periwigs. We have been taught to look

upon it as a relic of the days of manners and madrigals. We have

a little logic, a few hard facts and abundance of figures, but

Oratory! Rhetoric! Melody! Diction! Ouf!" and the French-

woman shrugged her pretty shoulders disdainfully.

" But, my dear, the food must be suited to the eater. You cannot

feed a grande dame on pork and beans or a ditch digger on venison

and truffles. When Seneca and Cicero faced the fonmi, they gazed

upon the upturned faces of wits and philosophers, rhetoricians and

seers. When Burke and Pitt lauded Fox or riballed the sycophants

of the gentleman King in the Greek of Plato or the Latin of

Cicero, they !iad for an audience an assembly of scholars and

gentlemen whose ears were fine enough to enjoy the songs which

they sang. But whom have we to sing to? And what themes have

we to sing? Nothing but the commonplaces of a provincial life."

"You are slandering our countrymen and our country," said

Modena. " We may not be an educated people, but we certainly

ai:e an intelligent people. Mrs. Cecil woidd have a universai
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few lioure afterwards, as they stood together in Keith Kenyonn
private waiting-room before entering the auditorium. " And a

Hera inspiring him," continued she, looking over to where the

mistress of Apsley House was conversing in low tones with the

young minister for a few moments.
"Would you compare Modena to Hera? Hera inspired more

admiration than love. Modena inspires love," replied Lester.
" And then ill-treats it."

" I don't know that she does. Monteith has a ticket on her, aud

it is one's own fault if one tries to steal the ticket."
" Don't you think the ticket has become a burden ?"

" You think so ? Perhaps so ! But Parsifal will not win out.

She will never sever the tie."

" But Fate will. Parsifal's mother hid him in the forest and

reared him as a forester, but Destiny was stronger than even a

mother's love. He wooed and won Queen Condwiramurs anH

afterwards became the Sovereign of the Holy Grail."
" His soul whitened ere its time, and he had to return to Hades

until the real enchanted castle of Carbonek would come. Honor,

in Modena's eyes, consists to a great extent in conformation to the

conventions of her world. Her world and not her heart is her Holy

Grail. I'm afraid she will be wiser than Parsifal's Queen and

wait her time."
" You think all things come to those who wait, and the waiting

time is a sort of patient penance? Modena would do her waiting

with the patience of a Job, the humility of a Parsifal and the

stoicism of a native ; her only lamentation would be tliat she could

not do Parsifal's penance, too."

" You mean there are some women who would die standing as

the lace ruffles of '48. She is one of them. An Hypatia !"

" I wonder if Hypatia's ever-sustaining, ever-solacing, heaven-

alluring philosophy and her standing death were ever glorified in

other realms. They have never been glorified here."

" Perhaps her conduct and her creeds do not admit of justifica-

tion. Perhaps it is a matter of penance."

Mrs. Cecil was silent for a moment and then said, slowly and

gravely, " Her death stones had for their essence, mysticism, tradi-

tion, belief, faith. Her death had for its essence, philosophy, know-

ledge and direct revelation. Perhaps it was a penance. Perhap?

it was a martyrdom. Who can tell?"

*' Or perhaps it was the way of her sex, a determination to have

her own way. Oh, no, I do not speak in a profane way. My words

^il to exprass my ihoughta, but you know what I mean."
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as he saw her pass in with Jack MaintSn to the gallery

'
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r.«. V T
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"Do you care to join tliem?" asked the young statesman, wish-

u^g to go, as his duties called him behind the scene. He led her

across the floor of the house and ascended the steps to the gallery,

and seated her beside the others.

The little incident was conspicuous, somewhat compromising,
and disturbed his serenity, especially more so as he noticed the

mistress of Apsley House leaning over the railing of the gallery in

close proximity and in conversation with Carlton Monteith.
** Has Kenyon asked her yet ?" he was saying to Modena, witli

more meaning in his voice than the little words expressed.
She noticed the intonation.

"They haven't made me their father confessor," she replied,

without looking up.
" So soon as it happens she will make the whole world her father

confessor," said Mrs. Cecil.

"The chief doesn't look well to-night," said Modena, wishing
to turn the conversation.

She now realized the state of her own heart, and the realization

made her feel that her friends knew it and were commenting upon
it, and her nature forbade intenogation or comment.
" What would our country do if anything should happen to him?"

she continued, as she leaned over the railing and looked down on

the floor of the house, which was crowded in eager anticipation.
" Break its cane and cry, * Le Roi est Mort,' and with its next

breath wave a new one and shout and sing, * Vive le Roi !' as they

did after the Commune," replied Mrs. Cecil.

"What did Thackeray say about the time of the lace ruffles?"

continued she, as she gazed down on the sea of upturned faces, the

scene before her reminding her of many similar ones in her earlier

life. " * What chopping and changing for almost a score of years;

some of them dying and some of them getting their wishes and

returning to their provinces to enjoy their plunder; some disgraced,

and some going home to pine away out of the light of the sun,

new ones perpetually arriving, pushing and squeezing for their

places in this Galerie-des-Glaces.' Now I know what you're think-

ing, Modena; the world would have been much better had Thackeray

been forced to earn his living at the wood-pile and I at the

wash-tub."

Her friend smiled indulgently.
" If it is in I suppose it must come out. It would come out

much more fluently at the wood-pile or the wash-tub. Action

stimulates the brain."
" And much healthier," added Mrs. Cecil.
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T
"!^\^!^ °^ his sentence would scarcely be applicable," said

^ w;- 1, ?f°! 'f^' **^*/® «f°<^'' *"d e^ery one of them lies.'

"

How homble to look at life through such glasses!"
His glasses were his heart and mind. He was a real artist.

He possessed the power of getting into the soul of things and por-
traying them as they were."

^

"How do you say that verse? 'The words of one's mouth are
the promptings of one's heart.' What a deplorable heart

!"

How would you paint tho8e down there, Modena? As Catos
and Curtiuses?"

"Yes, every one of them."
"Lennox and all?"

"We were not speaking about Lennox; we were speaking of our
chief. Biographers are comparing him with Beaconsfield. In many
ingtsnces they are giving him the preference."
"Disraeli had talent, genius—"
"The men who have best served their country have not always

been men of great talent. They have been men of high ideals,
integrity, strong convictions, honesty, patriotism and progressive
common-sense. As a statesman our chief is surely preferable."
" What unwarranted presumption !"

"Perhaps it is, but it is pardonable and palliative when based
on honest convictions."

"What is the basis for your convictions?"
"An inherited love of country; the spirit of a Scipio or Curtius.

Our chief is giving his life for his country. Disraeli used h^s
country to build up his own life."

"Are you not afraid some Englishman will hear you?"
"If he did he would only smile pityingly and patronizingly

and pass on like their poet laureate's poem, ' In perfect stUlness
when one brawls.'

"

II

You are only brawling ! How relieved I am !"

"Oh, no, I mean what I say, but to them it would only appear

"You put the basis of their lives pretty strong. You said our
chief 8 motive was love, the Jew's self-love. Your glasses are like
Thackeray's. Isn't it your heart that's speaking? But I always
thought you worshipped Disraeli."
" His genius."

"Not the man?"
"One doubts his sincerity, his honesty. Had he been in the

Holy Land building up a New Jerusalem, we would have revered
hm and his memory—but in England— Well, it was the apex of

I !
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civiliaation; it was the best field for aport. He was ambitioug; he
had genius; he loved caste and power. Destiny had placed him in
a humbler position in life. Within him burnt the pride and power
of some god of other days. He was conscious of this, and he
resented the world because the caste and conventions of the world
gave it the right to look down upon him. He was wise and subtle
and suave and—and saucy. He piped to the Mob—to the Peop'e
and to the Crown to gain his Throne, as Antony orated over
Caesar, and all the while he was silently laughing in his sleeve at
the stupidity of a nation that could be blinded by such tinsel, and
in his heart he scorned and ridiculed them when he attained to
his throne. Can you doubt it when you read what he wrote? The
one sentence is sufficient to convince :

* The Tories had now a great
house in that of Imogen, the dressmaker's daughter.' He should
have gone to Mount Ararat and remained there, and left Ene'and
to a Mr. Pitt or a—" *

"A Gladstone," supplied Jack.
"No," hesitated Modena. *' England's need is not self-made

men. She requires men who have been made before. She is built

up. She needs handling. She wants a theorist."

"Then Balfour should fill the biU."
" You handle great men's names like battledore and shuttlecock.

What presumption ! Are you not afraid someone will hear you ?"

" They are handling our chief's with Peel's just now."
"He possesses more tact than Peel. He is as the Princess

Palatinate wrote of her King, * He knows perfectly well how to

content people even while refusing their request,' " said Mrs. Cecil,
from behind the dainty piece of lace which she held before her to

protect herself from the motes of dust and vapor of breath that

rose from the crowded fioor.

" They might better be compared to that illustration we saw in

the paper to-day," said Jack to Lester.

"What was that?"
" Punch's picture of two penitent politicians going to do penance

at Rome. They were to walk there with their boots full of peas;

one is almost there, hopping and skipping joyfully along; the other,

not far from home, sits by the roadside nursing his aching feet

The secret is, one boiled his peas before starting. That's what our
chief does."

"That shows his good sense. Boiled peas is only politics'

diplomacy."

"He might make a pot-pourri of
—" and Mrs. Cecil hwitatad
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" England's gulf had opened wide, to be appeased

SnS £\ *S ^\°'''^ ^' * ^""^^^ ^«i"«' *hat the Jew would have

ff bMk and allowed a native to close the gap."
No. He was no coward, and lie also valued the praise of the

rt®' !If i"" P^?^ """ necessary to maintain his own existence.
No doubt he would have stepped in, but his blood would not have
dfljed the gap

; it was too cold, cold as the scientific mixture of
salt and snow.

"You mean he was an exiled shepherd to a stray flock of sheep
on a far-away mountain side. He should have gathered the wan-

SthaTgap' "*° ' ""'" '"" """ ''"'' "°"^' '*^^

"Yes."

I^Ther chere is no greater misfortune than to have no country "
Wone. A love of country is only another synonym for aman »

He should have gone to Jerusalem. His blood is needed there."Had It been possible to re-establish the glories of his Old
Jffusalem in one generation he would have gone and become its

^vu ^\'''^^\g^^^g to spend his life working for a mereutrMl and have others come afterwards and enjoy the fruits of

ntt^'LfV*"*'^*^^ ^'^ ''^^' ^^«^«' he obtained it and
now the people honor and revere his memory "

thlTe rnt to s;;ir ''
^^'''' """" ^""^'' "^^^^ ^^^

"There is no gulf to close."
"You think he is building an ant-hill, and we are too stunid

to appreciate what he is doing." ^^'^P^**

"Yes, replied Modena, good-naturedly.
"The country will be in a box if he goes; but there's Kenvon

»

He 18 commg up with warm blood."
•^°"

'

;|I wonder what's keeping him now," said Mrs. Cecil

I gone for r« "" ^" *"'«"""" ^'' *'»°- ^^""^ay have

'A woman's fan between him and his country?"

if
I"

*'
I
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m

"There always is. It's the fans that
Disraeli didn't care for fans; that's why
for him."

make the CurtiuBes.

Modena doesn't care

" You think Keith would give his blood to close the gap if it

were necessary," said Mrs. Cecil to Jack.
" Yes, I do, but he will be more aesthetic and more modern than

your Curtius, or your earthquake under the House of Commonn.
He will close it with the fan," replied Jack, as the young states-

man appeared on the platform, wliile he and Mr. Lester returned

to their places in the auditorium.

A stillness came over the house a» Keitli Kenyon came from the

back and stood in full view of tlie dense multitude awaiting him.

What his thoughts were it would be difficult to tell, but to outward

appearances he was calm and unmoved.
A deafening welcome greeted him from one side of the house

and silence from the other.

He waited until the applause died away.
A division in their ranks at the present time meant defeat. He

knew well what depended on his efforts of the evening. He did

not doubt his powers, but his serenity for the last while had lieen

disturbed, and the little scene at the beginning had irritated him.

In the moment's interval he endeavored to regain his composure.
As he waited for silence lie came forward and stood erect, one

hand resting on his watch chain, the other on a table close by.

For a moment he raised his eyes to the gallery, and as he did so

a light leaped into tliem, which the audience naturally interpreted

as pride at his reception. But this was not so. A knowledge of his

powers had come to him, and she was there. He would make her

feel his powers.

He felt all the latent forces and acquirements of his life come

to his aid. He had read much and deeply and he had remembered.
From boyhood he had loved public work and public speaking, and

nowhere was he more at ease, more master of the hearts of men,

more powerful to sway the emotions at will than on the public

platform. He had inherited the magnetism and the mental apti-

tudes, and had acquired the knowledge which gives confidence and

fluency, and which are the requisites of oratory.

His preliminaries were cool and calm, but as he proceeded his

voice gathered force and fire, and soon thrilled through the indif-

ferent and sluggish pulses of the people, like inspiration in the

veins of a genius—stirred them as they had never been stirred since

the fiery eloquence of McGee rang through the same house and

halls. His words flowed on, his voice now deep anJ thrilling, now
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CHAPTER XXI.

wnTwo mornings afterward* Mr. Wellington sat in his

private library at Apsley Honsp.
It wa8 n beautiful room, leading out from his dauf^hter'j

favorite sitting-room. Its walls were panelled hi»'h in «arve(i

mahogany and lined with rich, dark book-cases which wore fil|o,i

with the tlioughts of all the great men of all past known age8. The
ceilings were deeply enibosaed and the windows deeply etnWyed.
The great leaded panes were clear to admit the western light, and
opened out into Modena's favorite rose-garden. Transom paiip*

of crinifion stirmounting these, and two oriel windows from the

south flooded the room with a warmth of color. A crimson
Persian rug covered the centre of the polished floor; the chairs

and couches wer«» soft and deep, and were lined with cordovan
leather. A fire of maple knots burned on the gilded andirons
beneath the great carved mantelpiece of mahogany and Viennese
glass, for the morning was chilly ; while the aromatic odor of the

maple, the faint dnnip perfume of dead roses which came in

through the open window, and the smoky haze of late Indian
summer tilleil the room with a sensuous suggestion of a garnered
harvest.

A huge polished table of mahogany, with massive pedestal and
base, stood in the centre of tlie room, covered with piles of cor-

respondence. Some half dozen letters had been singled out from

the others, and lay near the master of the house.

He had been studying their contents, but had wheeled his chair

of cordovan leather round to the fireplace, and now sat in itsj

depths, his arm resting on its arm, his head bent in his hand. He
i

was all alone, save for his daughter's two favorite dogs, the St.

Bernard, Nell Gwj'nne, and the great white hound. Cavall. which
i

lay on a white bearskin before the grate.

Everything in the room spoke of harmony and peace save iti
|

master.

He was silent, moody, taciturn. His eyes were partially closed.
|

his eyebrows drawn together in deep thought, his one hand absently

and irritably tapping the arm of the chair as the inner working?
j

of his mind refused to formulate or take definite shape.

At length, not being able to bring order out of confusion, he I

arose abruptly and paced the floor w^itb bent head. The great dogs I

looked up from their warm bed in wonder. Their instinct wasj

very keen; there was something very wrong with their master.
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A Bervant appoaml at once nt the door.^^U^ Mr. Jack ffono to his „fli..e yot?" aHkcd the n.a.t.r of the

"Yes, Mr. Wellington, he went away early thig morninir h.,f

In a few minutes his nephew appeared at the door.
There were particg here yesterday from three different con-tocies. I have here correspondenoo from two more sSbs

too ate to reflate his arguments, bnt they each and a) claim h^Mujt be quieted at once. He hasn't said much, but what he has
«.d 18 ominous and presaging, and if allowed to develop r^eans

biJ «!!;!• ;" t^. ^'"^''" "^^^ ^'- Wellingon comingJ

hi™? W* *u- 'f
'^'"^ ''^ ^^ "" "e"""" *hat we may fear

Linflu^nceV^°«i^"Vr
"" -W'rating hi« import. n/e andUM influence?' asked Jack, weighing well his words.

I H« uncle handed him the letters. « Read those "
He seattj himself at the opposite side of the table while Cavall

t ^ hTd ^::;^],^^^^' *^- -^" ^^ asked,

hfalfr"^
them filiffhtly, but their reputations are excellentMjorities are often very small," continued the elder mTn

^fe mnloZ^^f f^ ^'''T^
'^ .^'"^*"^«- ^he Lennox worksPT« employment to a ^eat many in each of those ridings."I^He is^ using his influence in at way?" asked Jack! without

Iftl^^j""^ .l''^
'Pfl^^'nPf '^i" (*rtainlv determine the result of

fcwwSJ'iL^b'
""'•• ^^"'°«*--'« br- contracted inTd^pVm which wer« becoming more prominent and more permanent

! i

I,
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He was now plunged in gloomy contemplation.
"What are we to do?" he asked for the second time, after j

pause.

" It is difficult to know what to do. Stubs' arguments, which
are only tinsel, might easily be refuted, but cannot yon see thev
are only a ruse to cover over this piece of private trickery ? A man
of honor cannot go up to a man devoid of honor and interfere in

his private business. His own instincts tell him he is dishonorable
in threatening his men with dismissal. He wants to stand well
in the eyes of the public, and Stubs covers it over with a Man
mantle of philanthropy. It's their hypocrisy ancl andacitr
which makes a man swear. Theyll come out of the frav m
heroes, even in the eyes of the men they dismiss."
The elder man could not comprehend.

^^
"I cannot see that we need care so much,'* continued Jark

' I would defy him, ignore him. I wouldn't pander to him. Tf m
\

do secure him we cannot depend upon him. He's the kind that

wants everything, and the kind that kicks over the traces when
he doesn't get all he wants. I would let him go, and do his worst."

concluded Jack with decision, while Cavall lay down nt bi= W
to recover his disturbed slumbers.

But if we allow all such men to go, we will go, too," replied

his uncle.

"For a time perhaps; but give them rope enough and they'll

hang themselves, and then they^ll call us back."
" But we're not quite ready to go yet ; there are some thins?

which are not yet completed. T shall not be here when our dav
i

comes asrain. Tt is rather hard to soe one's lifework left unfin-

ished. One really wants to know he is leaving a tangible monnment
to his memory. If we could see it is for the best we would pve

|

up, but we cannot see it so—yet," said Mr. Wellington.
Yes, his nephew knew this and understood all the liopp^ anilj

desires expressed in his uncle's words, and his nature was quiclc to

respond.

"What would you advise us to do?" asked Jack, deferentially.

" One fails to understand the man. It seems so strange that lie
j

should work against Kenvon's interests."
"

' Hell hath no furv like a woman scorned,' " said Jaok.

"He hasn't scorned her, has he? Whafs all this talk in tlifl

clubs and in the lobbies ? Is it true that he has spoken to Kenyon?"

"I don't know. Kenvon hasn't said anvthinff about it, if li«

has."

" I am an old man and foiiget or fail to notice those things. In
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^"iwi n seems

^^^^no, they're not clamoring; she is working quietly and

''Then there is a woman in it? It seems almost incredible One

"But concrete cases disillusion one"
"Then you think she is really the cause of their indecision"Yes I think she is," admitted Jack.
It 8 too bad this has come up. Everything looked favorable

smce Kenyon cemented the break in our own rank^ l/^a nitv

L7trth*emX?*'H't
S^« -»-*« POBition. wliy d'oeSi^t

ne Berue ine matter r* He has been going there Ion* pnmiah Wa

i tL"m? l;-/t^"-^'"^^'^«^ n^lrin^til^'ranks
dever handsome best of families, minister, heart-whole-^S thS^^ ^^'^r- ^°™«° '^^^ «« "^'^^^ more aJout tht^

aiif;rr:^f4i5eT* ^^^^ *° ^^^^^ ^^^^^-^ -^^ ^ ^--
Jack had risen; he was wanted at his office. He hesitated amoment, undecided what to say. In doubt do notiiinr wm Imaiun which he had learned to respect. So he oT^fid "no

one can dispute his beauty, his charm7his bfue-bLd or hi 'stant

ff "5 T^' '^^^ f '"••« *b«"t the wholeness of hfs h^rt but|ra^nd Modena; she will know," and he went out, foTbw^ by

Mr. WeUington pushed his chair back from the table and onc«Uore leaned h s head on his hands. He was yet Hta; past ?hjNendmn of life, but the cares and worries of politicallffe wereh^gmmng to weigh heavily upon him. His oVn ^rtfilio wasocemufl and exacting, almost too great a lesponsibilityTtThe present time for one man, while the chief's failing health Ms fJlUmt absence from the city, and the increasing demand of tpojng nation caused many of his duties and obSons toevolve upon his first minister. Mr. Wellington was a mw of theNdKhool imbued with a great consciousne^ of his resrnsibilifyMd hitherto what he had undertaken to do had Tec^S S
w great confidence m hu abUity, his judgment and the wisdom

* It
i

M
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of his conduct; they invariably sought hiru when in any dilemma.
He had proved himself wortliy of their confidence, but now he was

much worried; lie could not become master of the situation. He
was not in touch with Mr. Lennox; he scarcely knew the man.
From their first appearance in the city, the new-comer had avoided
his presence ; he had ignored him. He had made himself popular
with others and had won many to his way of thinking. Heretofore
Mr. Wellington hadn't noticed this; he had been so absorbed in his

work, so interested in the development of his country, so conscious
j

of the integrity of his own motives that he had had little time to

notice that many of his life-long friends were now seek in;; the

friendship of Lennox, and were becoming imbued with epliciiifial

courses of conduct, laxity of administration and an infinitely

lower standard of honor.

His reflections, now as he realised that this was so, made him
bitter, but his bitterness soon softened into a regret

" Jack would throw the whole thing down and start afresh, but

one cannot do so; if one did, it would only leave one all alone in

the world. One is forced to close one's eyes and look wise and

float with the tide. Isn't that what Balzac calls diplomacy? It

savors of cowardice, but it is the best one can do, and I suppose llie

best now is lo inspire Keith. Jack gave a queer smile as he left

the room, as expressive as Burleigh's historical nod. 1 wonder

what he meant ! He said Modena would know. I wonder if he

told her," meditated he.

He turned to touch a bell, but as he did so he heard her font-

steps in the hall without.

Her cousin had left the library with slow steps and had

traversed the many great halls which led to the conservatory

where he knew Modena now was. He worshipped his cousin. She

had been kind to him, and he was extremely susceptible to any

kindness, and would repay it by a life-long devotion. By his own

thoughtlessness he had brought much trouble into his own life.

and through him trouble had come to others, and it now hurt him

to stand idly by and see those he loved do as he had done.

He had feared that it would end thus. Instinct is seldom in ermr

when it warns one of an enemy, and his had not been at fault

when it had told him that Verona Ijennox was the one who wouhl

bring trouble into his cousin's life. He did not for a moinent

doubt what their reading of honor would be. "But one canDOt

interfere," he said, as he opened the door leading into the con-

servatory.
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HiBCOUflm waa there sorting flowers from a great basket that
had been sent m from Femwylde that morning
"Uncle wants you in the library. We're in a hole. We want

to secure Lennox and quiet Stubs, and there is no way to do it but
by Kenyon marrying her. Uncle wants you to help it along/' he
uid to her abruptly and without any prelude
Modena looked up but only smiled at the absurdity of his

words. She did not for a moment credit the truth of Jack's tale

L^riJ f ^ T- T"^^°« ^" ^*™^*' «°d *a« expecting a
denouement of some kind. **

"We wiU have to rechristen you and fatiier. What were the

rIw n? 'n ^!?«
c«"«d? It is as cunning a plot as Hermes,

the author of all artifices, could devise."
"It has been so far and it has now come to a climax, but there

ir"r;7T ?^ *T "''f "' '^ y^'^ ^'^ S^'^S to discuss it in that
tay, said Jack, with a sternness in his voice

.t^^"**
^*^ resumed her work, but she now paused and looked

"What do you mean?" she asked.
"I mean what I have said ! What I have told you ! Your father

u planning to marry Keith Kenyon to Verona Lennox."
She couldnt refrain from smiling. Her father's interference

leemed too preposterous to her to even consider it
'Isn't your imagination far-stretched? From my knowledge
Mr. Kenyon I should judge he possesses a mind of his own, and

eould not be influenced by anyone."
"Yes, and I too know him. He is very susceptible to any appeal

to his honor, and you know some men think it a point of honor
to sacnfice their own pleasure, even their own convictions, for the
good of their party. You will not uphold this, but it is a result
of modem education. Acerbities, too, run high at election time
and a man is very apt to say and to do many things in the heat
of passion and contest, that he would not do in calmer moments.
«nd often lives to regret it. The party has appealed to him and
to your father m all dilemmas. They would prove themselves
worthy of tile party's confidence. It will hurt their vanity, their

w Iw t "T*
^^ey are now powerless. This, coupled with the

«c that he has made his appearance with her very conspicuous
Ofjate, may induce and influence him to act unwisely "

«„rifi
"*•/ ^""^i"'

y"*" "^""^^ "^^^^ ^i"
^ And how would his

Mcnhce, if sacrifice you are pleased to call it. benefit his party'"
«Kea Modena, with a little more credence in Jack's words "

'

iJy securing Lennox."

jOBp^
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opportunity to pass without inviting tl^togeLer to o^^ mfunctions. What further can I do?'
"Jgetner to our aocial

Jack looked at his cousin closely and keenly.And would at please you to see him marry her?"
Please me

1 What have I to say in the matter? What ^iff

Ihen if xt makes no difference to you. vou had better <m „„ •

to uncle and assist him in the matter h.,f T L T^'.«o on ^

e^r^LT^-ir^"-- --Tetrr-

Sh Z if.'
^tte^tion to it, thinking it some o7 Us%t'am

to JeSi Ir °^^
''^k'

°^ *'^^^ ^^^' ^"^ «^« did nofSro yet admit there was anything in it. She was not quite sure othe consistency of her own conduct. But as he proceeded shTlwhe was in earnest, and as she now thought of^Xt Ms li!unphed about herself, a soft suppressed ifght camTSto^erTyJand slie turned in sweet meditation to he? flowers and thLT:remembered that her father wished to speak to her
She laid aside the apron of lawn which she had placed beforeher to protect her dainty swiss from the dew which wm on ih!

flowers, and traversed the great halls to her fothe^s libTrv wS^
'J* w' f-

^^^ ^?^Pi"« *"d bounding before her.
'

Mr. Wellington looked up as his daughter entered, and took her

whv\'\^ f'^^^; K^ ^^'^ °"°°^»^ by his side; and told hewhy he had sent for her. She listened to him with a ^o^l
apprehension. She knew her father would not lend Wmilf^o^fscheme either ludicrous or foundationless, and slowIyX serio^ness of the situation began to unfold itself to her ^

V«« TV""
not allowing local circumstances to color your views?

Are'tLv3lv .'? * ' ""?"•' ^'*^"« ""^''^ °^^« "P «»« ^hole-

much oTifth^rnl^."""'^
importance? Don't you think that

Snff tI ^'^P^°"0'
and-and one must use the cant phrase,

^mains''
"""^ "^""''^^^ ^^°^« *^*^' ^^ ^' «^^he.t

I, ''x^TJI
his wheat, men's bread and butter, read those," and

he handed her the letters which he had received that momiLg.
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Jtd^ri/Xd^w 'le"*
'--!-;. The library faced the

leaded lights ZteZj^Tt^f Lt ^tA"^?.*^
^«

dow and read. The casementrLrn ^?®, ^^^^'^ ^^ *^e ^^-
own gardens. Beyonnerir^rdr^^^^^^ °^5. ff 1°°^'^ °"* ^^^ ^er
Court to the an^Ythe riveJ '^1^// V"^.!?"^ ^^°°^ ^«°y°"
bordered their home As spread c-^ Z^ *5^*!™« ^^<'^
^ough the open caseme'nrandty^^^^^^^ .^^ f

«

eyes, and as she looked she saw Ici^^fS ^5^« ^" ®^? ™^^ ^^'^

path towards fenyon Court W^h^if/^f^:^^^ "^ ''^

evening he had been called to a mZ^iZ .1 Sf 7}^ previous

now returning to his dutieTin w^l. ^ ** Idlewylde, and was
from his country home ' ^''""^ """^^ "P ^ ^" yacht

idChlfa'Kc^enr^^^^^^ ^he d^.cance,

then dropped her evTto tiie Jp^f!: -^^t
'"^^^ ^^'^ '^^^^e*! a°d

Cavall's hLd and parsed on to ^!^ ""
n'^

^*"^- ^^ '^^^
which she had read pasTed fTom hfr TL ^rn^ h"?"' ?'

"°^^«
one great blur. Hi^ face waf evJi h.f^ ^ ^ v

^^^°'/ ^^^ «««°^«^

She failed to concentrate her thonIS ^fu K*"^ *« ^O'^s-

her eyes foUowed tSe hues to theifd^^^^^^
mechanically

more to her seat beside her f«tW au 2^®° !^® *^™«d o°c^
Mr. Wellington, whHe in a Lw wo/is he ShS*^*™"^

*^" ^«**«" *«

the importance of their contents
*° '""P"*^ "P°° ^^^

shflfght'rfltve^ztoui^^ r;-^^"^^^^ -^y o^ h--
swaying fast audtencel of M ^X^Zlf'^Y ?T ^'"^

m his country and of he eulo^ fh«f >,!^ i^
°^' -^ ^"^ influence

thought of him as he was S £«?„ !l v^^''
^^^° ^™- She

teiidt them, of hfs words in thJ^^^f *^Y S"'^
'P"^* ^ *^« 'oo«^

^ eyes had sought Ws two^lhL n'J^'^
Fernwylde, a, of how

her blood warmed wiSw in^ Z^'"'?"''
^""^ *« «h' ^^''ught

forgotten her Ta^T^s pJe^^'e?C^i^nT""?*.' ^°T°^-
^''- ^'^'^

phwed his on hers "Hm hp J^ i''®'*!^
°° ^^« '^ee. le

i

child?" her father asked
^ ^"^'^^"^ *° y^'^ ^^o"* "^ "'v

b^tf'rt'7hr'^^^^^^^^ --^y' th-^^in^ ber father

"No ^mP'*^.'°,!?u^°" °^ ^^'"^ Lennox

r

j

^g S^r^ ^'°"'^ ^« «P«^^^ t° - of herr she replied, recover-

l^^^^yZel^XlT '^"^" *° ^^ ^« °"« ^o-nd which

n

IV
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he really cared for her. If he apeak to you, will you do what vou
can ?"

A great desire to tell her father of her love almost oveitarne
her for the moment, and then she recovered herself as she thouoht
that he had not yet told her of his. She could not speak as vet
"You would not think of interfering? Advising?" she asked

her father.

"Oh, no; decidedly not, but the delay is hurting us."
His daughter remained silent.

" He cares for her; he must. He has made his attentions to her
very public. He wouldn't wantonly trifle with the affecftion** of
one who loves him."

" I don't know that he has done so. If he has, that will be a

matter which he alone must decide."

"You will not encourage it?"
" You say, they—these men say Mr. Lennox is threatening—no

that is the wrong word—his men fear dismissal. Is there no law
which will cover this?"

"You changed—checked your words; threatening and fearing

are two different words. The law may reach the letter, but it

cannot cover the spirit. There are so many intangible things

which one cannot express, but which one feels, more powerful
because of their indefiniteness and impalpability. Lennox imper-

ceptibly has scattered these intangible things broadcast. The
atmosphere is heavy and sultry and oppressive with them, like

the air which presages a storm. One can feel them coming down
on one like the stupor which creeps on men dying under the cold

of falling snow. If it were only something one could touch, but it

is evil in the form of a Calypso," and Mr. Wellington's brows

drew together in deep lines, and he sighed.

Many times during his long career had he rejoiced to match
himself against those intangible foes and to conquer, but now for

the first time they were his master.

His sigh reached Modena, and touched her to the quick. She

looked up quickly, and as she noticed how aged and careworn her

father had grown she was moved to a great self-reproach.
" How intensely selfish I have been. I have been thinking only

of myself. He has always known what is best. I must be guided

by him," was her first impulse.
" What would you have me do, father?" she asked.
" Our work is not completed. You know how dear it is to me.

One wants to leave it as a monument to one's memory. It would

be an heirloom to you, one of which you may be justly prond.
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"nS, n*;^"!! ."if
°'""" '""• Y«' I »•' Keith I.^t night he Midjothmg, bu he wu very much wmoycd. No, the nemM™™tarent It, m reipeet to him thev have kent siLnt wrTi^^

SiTlit I r.i "rr^* *""? " °P' ""J ««'« 'he matter?

Ye. rfSf J. T; t" *"? !f"''
*" y""' y" "" 'ell him TO."

w ™ !
"'»*»' <>" '»U>er meant, and she could not refuseb. request; neither could she grant it-not vet.

"Yes, my dear."
She kissed her father and went to her room.
I knew ,t was not to be," she felt rather than said as she wentI have never done anything to merit such happiness."

She stood long by the open casement, which looked over thegardens. It was ate autumn; the skies' earlier in Te dly hadhung heavy with stormnjlouds, but later on the sun had come oiti «hJjr ^'''''^^ ^^' 7*^^y P^" ^^ "^"t overian^ng ?he

Z'n?!? ^ '*'
'^^'i

°^'' ^^^ ^'"b^''' russet-brown and golden

ttJl^Z T^. TP^"' "I"''?
^°"^ ^^' g^^den and linfd tJewtei^s edge the darkness of the intervening cedars and firs mak-

y^ ^^^"&'^A^'%i''''''l'
«*•"• '^'^ asters and "aS'lt

loucn 01 tbe hrst frost, and were now being sweot awav with »>i«
autiunn leaves by the gardeners at work beneartheTit s^ead
1^5- T^^'^'Lhadinits breath the first prenStioTof aong cold winter; the scent of the wet earth and fallen leav^ and

ot flu wh^ ^r> '^ voluptuousness and sensuo^^f which

Z. n/fiT- ? r *^'"x? * P^"' ^"^"^ *J^« Pei» of a Keats. Some-

^y^^SiT'^''''^f.''^i^T^'''' AtnoothertSie

li;

11

il^

in
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All through the long gorgeoug golden gummer of a northern

clime its people live in tlie open air, happy ag the birds in the
trees in the very happiness which comes from living. Doubly
gorgeous does the summer seem, after the severities of the lonir
cold winter, and a new life pulses and throbs within one's veim
as it does m all nature, but when " the melancholy days have come'
the saddest of the year," one shivers and turns to the fireside witii
a great intuitive longing for the faces which they feel should be
there, the faces which are necessary to their happiness in life.

Modena felt this now as she turned from the landscape to the
fireside; his face dark-splendid rose before her, pleading for its
place by her hearth. Could she let it come in? Almost it seemed
to her that she was called upon to shut it out, as she had closed
the casement barring out all sunshine and all nature.

All the blessings which life could bestow had been given to her.
She had accepted them as things which had rightly belonged to
her, but when her love had come into her life it seemed too great
a blessing for her to accept.

"Love must be like Pindar's immortality; it must not be an
inheritance; it must be a greatness achieved like all other great-
nesses by purity of purpose—a reward allotted to tha brave. I
must not murmur. I have not merited it,'* she said again and
again within her own mind. But yet f-me subtler inner sense told
her that she had, but as it told her this, all the conventions of life

rose up in array before her love, and she arose and paced the floorm the strongest disquietude which she had ever felt
Over her life for the first time had come a cloud, bringing with

it the sombre shadows of a moonless night.

CHAPTER XXII.

•'But can Cesar himself or. can any god ever experience greater
delight or be happier than a simple mortal at the moment when at
his breast there is breathing another dear breast, or when he kisses
I- .ored lips? Hence love makea us equal to the gods, Oh, Lygla!"

Modena sat long by the fireside that day. Outwardly she had

regained her calm, but inwardly her mind and heart had yet to

become mistress of themselves.

She felt a reluctance towards going out, fearing that she might
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who has been bora with^,^Hh,*S^ V^ °'" \^™- To 4i person

removed from tS sensi JJ"^!'
nature and who has lived a life

impulse of pLio„trL^L;fL-'°""'^J^*^"^«*"*^«'' *^« «"t
The emotioS S Hsdf^^^1 w° " '|1*'° "^""^ humiliating.

«)vereipity and oHack^ fewJ? ^°^
°f

^°!* fnA^^ence, of loft

alone L blood warmcS hPrTl I ""'f'

..^Ithou^h she was aU
emotion which pSatedrni^ ^'", v^ 1^°"^^^* ''^ *^« intense

from his hant HaS^e from hT/I
'^

5^,!
'''^"^ ** * ^^'^ *o^ch

herself to resist tC ^''' ^^'^ P^^^' ^'^'^ «o°e from

She could not trust herself

men^.' TXt^o weTtottThf^ *°^^^*
^T!interests of immieration NoSf ^^ ^i?® ''°?°*^ ^° **»

but she feared to^^? iim
^°"^* ^' ^'^^^ "^"'«'» afterwards,

atra'n^^tk^Sh:" d^^rrand'then^"^.^? '^« ^^^ *^^

father came into fte oM Ent]i«\ »,on t,^?* ?^°^°° "^ ^«
front of the house to the cent^f •

which extended from the

old home. She c^uH hear thl r^fr^'^^^/S."
.^^°^^^ ^"^ «' *«'

approached theS aJa^r^Ll LT' ^'i^^''*
^°^^''' *°^ « they

heU, but ;S: d'd no?apZ^,^
^'"^ ^^"^'« ^-<« "king 'oJ

JL'ite'^f^^xrch iron'ttT p--'^ ^'^-^^^^

leading to thrZdenr IW w' ^"'1 ^"T. t"
*^^ ^^«"<^^ ^'^^

^irroi^dinrKSyon Court * "^' ^'^ ^^ ^ *^« ^^^d"

aertthetlint^Sf'rerSl'™- ^^^T?' ^^ ''^ -«»*
attracted thS attmSm of WpTh ^'"^

*^°v"*
^™- ^h"' "o^'^e

npper porti«, The dVL^f ST?"!'."^^" ^*« «^eep on the

*ort cSS^J toll tS n'^"^-
^'''''^' "^*^ ^^'^ * ^«^to join them. Her mistress rose to release the

moonlight.
she did so, her form stood out, di?finf^t in the olea?

Keith Kenyon turaed, raised
movement to descend,

made no
his hat and
nor

paused, but as she
gave any encouragement to

it'

ft

i!
! I-
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intite his presence, he replaced hii hat, and for the locond time
that day went on his way without seeing her.

During the next few days, several times she saw hrn pass tdonf^
the street, walking with quick step and with bent head and dark.
moody brow.

He did not again approach the house, and she went out little.

She felt a reluctance towards meeting him or towards meeting
anyone. T'ntil she could become mistress of herself she doubted
her ability to preserve a mask of indifference before her world, mi
she did not wish to have her world connect her name even in

thought with that of Verona Lennox. Through that subtle intui-

tion which tells us more plainly than spoken words, she felt what
was going on around her.

A stormy interview had taken place between Mr. Tjennox and
the young statesman. Keith Kenyon had not spoken of it, but the

Lennoxes had hinted at something. Then they had smiled and
looked wise, and spoke of some nobleman whom Verona bad dis-

carded while travelling abroad. " How unwise she was to persijt

in her fidelity to Keith Kenyon; his reluctance to release her;

love laughs at locks and at wisdom.*'
Idle rumors floated over the city like the crowd of carrion crown

which hung over the gateway of the castle to carry off the car-

casses of those who failed in their quest for the charm. \o onf

spoke of it openly, but there was a strong undercurrent of foelinp

that an acute climax had come. A mystery surrounded the affair.

These rumors did not pierce the walls surrounding Apslev

House. Xo one spoke of them in its mistress's presence, but it»

mistress felt them without being told.

The third evening after this her cousin came up to her boudoir,
" Are you going to Idlew>'lde on Monday?" he asked her.

'* I sent a note over to Mrs. Kenyon asking if she would erctise

me. In her reply she insisted on my going if possible. Th*'

weather has turned warm again; it is depressing. I am surprised

at their going down now. They are so busy."
** It is the English party ; they cannot exist without the unim]

of the hunter's horn and the hound's bay. The hunting i«

excellent now. Keith cannot go. He was forced to go north for

a week, but he asked Mavne to take them out for a few days. Mrs.

Kenyon isn't very well."
*' If I can be of any service to her T shall certainly go to-

niiorrow," replied Modena at once, on learning of the absence of

the master of the place. "Are you going?" she asked her oonsin.
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Helen wmeT Sdayr '
^^^ *"*""' "*"* ' cwnot r«n«in. Did

.hJKLn^n"^^^^^^^ How « father to-ni.htr

world f"nlfu?e';^«,J'X* Ind'^!?^
'''";

u
""'• ^'^'^"'^ «»y« tho

0/ politics spoils aiS eiwS' "?hVZ fl* ^'^l^^'
^^^ ^^'^^^13

-nm i. contact. Until Sly heLTC t "^'."^ ^« mo-
tion in men's morals and manne™ ,nJ " *"* "^^^^^ *«««-
«'phieally, but his failing heX«I!i

management very philo-
in? him irritable. ThTS «n^^ ir-^*V' P^^*^^« «« mak-
'tandard that he fails to kno^ hiljf/'*^

^*" *° '^''««<5 <>«'
»hich he once used. He hiLw ''^"'f*'"',?^ ^^ *e n»Ies
]ml.0nentfl to the «.verei^"Jm „/T^ *° '"^^"'''* ^» ««P«rior
tl«''r tactics until he haf lost b ! ""^T' ""'^ ^"^"^^ ^o
testifies that it has evertentjLZl ^''"^r*' ^"to'7
resth in a dyin^ fforernmL in;.^/^*^^

"''' ''^*» *^ *» keep
dirt which ^therJ there ConldnTv^ ^^T^ ^^^ ^7 the
^p,, «

mere, ^ouldn t you persuade him to retire or

pnnte life butlhew'™ „ffi"e^' „VhZ, 'v tT *" ""^ '""
•«». independent of thV wUl^r .1,7 I "''S''

" "'*'''« "MPt,
»K Mt Ihire." ' "' "" "'"'•• I'' ">nlu make liim.

^} ^/.„ .„"„«'trK: ^^xse,'- Jcs„?t

,^A»a leave the party in . oriai.. Ten ,„„,, ,„„„„,, ,^^^W f„.wned „d remained silent. ,,<K,„il, ^^ „„, „, ^

( ]
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mim.

" Nothing, but this affair of Kenyon's. I thought—" aaid .Tick,
and then he hesitated and spoke of other mattera, and loon aftw.
wards left the room.
"He tliinks that father is encotiraging Keith, and that if h^

wonld retire he would read the situation with different ghsm
and discourage it. Jack would oacrifice his own intereats for tht
happiness. I wonder what has passed between father and Keith

"

nieditated Modena, as her women prepared her for the nijjht
Surely father is unwise! How strange of him to aay anvthiu'ri

He has always been so careful to inculcate into ua the knowlwlw
that it IS wrong to proffer advice, or interfere in other people's
affairs. He has never done so before. He is surely blinded a^ to
the consequence, but then, no doubt, he is looking at it a« it

affects the public welfare, and private feelings should not be con.
aidered, she thought as she fell into a troubled sleep.

She slept ill and awoke unrefreshed with the knowledge of what
lay before h-ir vividly on her mind.
The previous evening she had learnt that Verona Lennox wm

at Idlewylde. and she did not care to meet her—to meet him. Her
reflections and her judjrments bad told her that it was a sitnotion
which they had created for themselves, and they should be left free
to decide for themselves. To her, justice was the world's ttprM
attribute, and she wished to be lust, even to Verona Lennox, and
she knew that her presence would blind the scales of justice.

It might break her heart to do so, but Keith Kenyon must he
left free to decide.

She would break the law much quicker in the letter than in the

spirit. To break it in the letter would be to have the world u
her accuser and judge, to break it in the spirit would be to haw
her own conscience. And her own conscience was a much sterner
judge than the world.

She was afraid of herself. The intensity of her love had tan?ht
her that in his presence she could not withstand his pleadinn.
and should she willingly do an act of injustice to another ihe

would forever afterwards scorn herself as a coward, therefore i5«

wished to sedulously avoid his presence.
But Mrs. Kenvon had sent a second message to her insisting on

her coming. The party included some Englishmen of high rank.

and Modena was one of those people who make a place or i

gathering dull or interesting by her absence or presence.
On learning of Keith's absence she wmt the next day to Tdfe-

wylde, and assisted Mrs. Kenyon and Mr. Mame in their task of

entertaining nobiliiy for two dtyv.
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she was glad that the twilight had deepened into night to hide her

emotion.

The evening was beautiful; the moon, which had just made it;

appearance as a great red ball on the horizon when they had left

Tdlewylde, now shone clear on the shimmering waters of the river

by their pathway. The ravine and the woods were dusky with

fleeting shadows.

He spoke of indifferent topics while Helen and her companion

were near, but perceptibly slackened his footsteps that he might

speak alone to the woman whom for days he had been longing to gee.

But how to speak to her he did not know. He could have

breasted a line of spears with less effort or courage than it took

to speak of this to her. No man can go to another, whether it W
to man or to woman, and say, as the father of men said. "Sht>

tempted me and I did eat." His honor forbids his doing so.

He could say nothing and the time was passing.

They had now reached the Fernery ; their companions had <^m

across the lawn by Maple Grove. Pemwylde loomed out distiiHi

in the clear moonlight. He had said too much to her the other

night not to say more, and how was he to say more until she knew

the position in which he was placed!

He paused abruptly by the Fernery stilo which hid them from

view, and stimulated by desperation said as abruptly, " Modenn.

you see the position in which I am placed."

He felt in having to say this he had lowered himself ininipa.<-

1

urably in her estimation, and under his breath he uttered a ^nmj

round English oath to relieve his indignant disgust at all ih'\np\

past, present and to come, but herself.

Yes, she understood the position, but she could not speak or help

him. She knew nothing definite. She could only remain silent
[

until he enlightened her.
*' I cannot marry her !" he exclaimed at length.
" Marry whom ? You are speaking in enigmas."
" You know whom I mean. Verona Lennox !"

"Must you marry her? You are master of your own artioBJ

surely."
** No, I must not, and will not," he ejaculated, bitterly.

"Then why do you speak of it? Who wants you to marrrl

her?"
** Can't you see how it has lieen

!

Herself! The interests of the party!

knows T didn't," exclaimed he.

How it is now! Her father!

T didn't mean anything. Shtl

> ij^'- 'T'^m
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A weight as of a mountain of lead seemed to roll away. Wh»t

she suffered at the thought of having to live all her life without
him was as nothing to what she suffered when e^e thought him
to be lower than her ideal of him had bwn.

" How could you think so? I would no more doubt you than I

would doubt heaven. That night—you remember—I pvon

doubted my ovm eyes," and his voice had in it a tenderness and a

pleading pathos which spoke more constancy and love and trust

flian all spoken words could express.

She felt it, and she again knew him as he was, and her whole
heart went out to him but she could not speak. She could not

admit anything; not until after he had decided.
He felt the change in her manner; he fflt her form relax, and

j

he knew she had thought thus, and stoopii ,: over he drew her tn

his breast in one passionate embrace, and for the first time in her

life she felt the sweetness of kisses on her lips, her cheek, and her

hair. I

All the passion in her nature rushed into her blood and vein? 1

at his thrilling words and close embrace, while his hot. lahorH I

breath on her face and brow caused the blood to course throueh I

her veins with greater warmth than she had ever known.
|

In his arms she was powerless to resist. I

"Will you tell me you love me? I want to hear it from voar I

lips," he said, and he raised her face to his. I

She opened her lips twice for her heart to speak, but words I
refused to come. I

Was it some Unseen Power which held her back, or was it onlj I
her pride, which in all its glory is but a bondage of weaknew. tmi I
which invariably holds back human souls from their own deliTer-

1

ance? Which was it? She could not tell. Nor could she ererl

afterwards in the course of her long life tell. I
With great effort she recovered her self-control and drew her-

1

self away. I
*' You have forgotten my position and your own for the moment, I

Keith. Forget what has passed between us.'* I
It cost her much to say these vrords. They seemed po cold and I

commonplace, but it is only with the most commonplace words

one can express the deepest feelings of one's life. All wordsB

seemed too feeble to express what she felt. She could onlv ptpwI
it in the simplest of words.

He felt it and be replied to her in the same way. I
"Forgf't what lia? passed between us? Forget! T cannot sskH

will not as long as life shall last. Do yon think since my KpH

ye'
M.^-dmitiMi- ^"mMiymSMM
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him hope, uutil h« could in honor speak to her, and she could

in honor listen and reply. All her life she had acted wisely md
well, and she could wait. She would do the same now, and all

would be well.

So she felt and waited for his coming.

Early in the evening Helen returned and later on they were

joined by Jack, who had come over from an adjoining town.

After dinner as they sat out on the western terrace her cousin

turned to her.
'' I am tired, very tired ; this is an evening in which ghosts and

goblins love to wander; bring your guitar and play us sometliing.

Music lulls the soul to sleep."

"Is your conscience so uneasy that you seeK oblivion?" inquired

his cousin, as she looked at him and noticed how tired was hi?

appearance.
" Not so very uneasy. You know a person h; two i onsciences,

a private one and a political one. My private one is tired from

the uphill strife of the other. This is fairyland ; all it lacks is the

music," replied he, as his eyes wandered over the magnificent \m
which unfolded itielf before them, now softened and tinted In latr

antumn.
" Then why not listen to nature's music ? It is sweeter b , far I

than any I can give you. The whip-poor-will is calling to his

spouse in Maple Grove; the owl is murmuring to the moon; the

chimes from the monastery echo back the notes from the dock

tower; Reuben's whistle is in harmony with Lisette's son<?, and

the wraiths, which you say love to wander in our western woods.

are telling strange stories to one another had we ears fine euou^^h 1

tc hear or eyes fine enough to see," said Modena. I

"You would have us Grays!" I

"To write elegies!" I

" This scene doesn't inspire elegies," said Marion. " It sug- I

gests love lyrics. The rising moon is claiming its own, not listen- I

ing to the moping owl's complaint. Reuben's walk tells us th»t I

his way is not weary. It is like the voices in the woods, and the I

notes in the water. It is pulsing with joy. One can feel it in the I

air." I
" Love tragedies, you mean. We take life too seriously for lyrics I

Lyrics are relics of the days of Montespan, Juliet and Marguerite. I

We only know iJiem by the name of ' Mariage de Convenanc«.' I

said Jack. I
" If8 one's own fault if life is a love tragedy/' said Manon. I

warmly, with a penonal ring in her voice. I

:-,--:«;>' -.

'.h-f'J-
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*' York would place no rwtriction on love ? In time you would h«Te
no love."

" Oh, no, 1 do not mean ita conventions. I would place a
very strict one upon love, but it wouldn't be one of other people'*

frowns."
" Our own frowns are our restrictions."

"Then your frowns are like your tree whisperings; they are too

fine for our minds to comprehend. Is your music as fine? Here
comes Kenyon. Ue has a fine ear for music. At least, he will oe

able to appreciate your frowns and your music. Will you not

give us some?"
" Which? Frowns or music?'*
" Oh, music. You may keep the frowns for him. If he cannot

clear them away, no one else can."

She sent a servant for her guitar as Keith Kenyon came up the

walk and joined them.

The previous evening he had not returned to Idlewylde, but in

reply to a message he had received earlier in the day he had taken

a late train to a nearby town. Mr. Stubs had passed through the

town. In the morning a deputation had waited upon the young
minister. Their words had but increased his confusion. On hii

return to the city he had met his chief, who had expressed a desire

that he would show himself in the districts through which Stubs

was now touring, ile had promised to do so the following day,

and had then left for Femwylde.
He now greeted them and seated himself near her, as the ser-

vant returned with the guitar and handed it to his mistress.

She was seated near a trellis covered with passion flowers and

clematis vines, where the breezes from the Idlewylde rippled her

hair back from her brow, and the dying light shone on her profile.

When the servant handed it to her, she took it and laid it down

by her side, but her cousin insisted upon her playing. To plea*

him and to compose herself for what she knew must soon follow,

she once more took up her guitar and ran her fingers lightly over

its chords.

She was dressed in white with old lace at her bosom and amu.

Crimson beauty roses nestled in the lace and circled the darit

masses of hair which were coiled low on her neck. Over her

shoulders, for the evening was chilly, she had thrown a wrap of

crimson lined with sable, and her feet rested on white bearskin

which covered the floors of the rotunda. Her dogs lay at her feet

As she raised the guitar and paused for a moment, woaderinf

what she would play, she made a figure, simple, stately, patrician,

^.«iT<«r 'mis& ^»c»/j,-
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thought until it seemed that her head as well as her heart wiw
in one confusion.

When it comes to the crucial test of one's life, action is not ihc

result of impulse, or if it be, then impulse is that which has in it

the concentration of all one's previous life, theories and actions.

So it was with hers.

Her whole life and theories seemed to pass before her mental
vision. She thought of all the theories she had advanced regard-
ing consistency in life, of all the privileges and duties she had
claimed for her order, and of how she had scorned a moral coward.
For people to be governed by consistency, abnegation and a strong
sense of duty seemed to her the chief axiom of life. " If one can-

not carry into practice what one has advocated all one's life, then

one is a traitor to oneself." Death would be preferable to her

before a betrayal of self.

She thought of how he himself had pleaded the spiriti?^! iiature

against the sensual in the advancement of the higher life; and
now when it was brought home to themselves!
They must be consistent.

Her reflection, introspection and reasonings had brought gome

facts very vividlv before her. She felt that if he had by his own
actions or thoughtlessness enlisted or encouraged the afTections of

another, he must be left free to decide his course of action in

the future. Her loye and her happiness mart not stand betM-a-n

him, or influence him, in his senq^ of duty or conduct in life

And there was her father. Any gentlewoman would suffer

rather than see others suffer through her. Her father had con-

sulted with her in many matters, and her fine insight and quick

perceptions had aided him in many a sore strait, but in her

intercourse with him she had also learned how immature were her

judgment?, and from prejudice and tradition how narrow were

her views, and she had come to accept his judgments more so of

late. She knew now that he believed that the Lennox adhesion

was an absolute necessity to success. She couldn't see it herself.

but since he had said so, it must be so, and she knew that defeat

at the present time would mean much to her father. He must not

suffer through her.

Nothing could alter her decision.

The circumstances and situations of life, however crooked or

contrary, the courageous may change; but character the goda them-

selves cannot alter.

Self-abnegation and justice were integral parts of her nature and

made her act thus.

"^^^HH "(•ff^^lK^ ^^L^^^K-t'
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" Do you love me, Modena ?"
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Zt^.^!"
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He knew the only way possible to persuade her to retract herwords and alter her decision would be to appeal to her reaSn andconvmee her that love was infinitely greateV than sacr[fi^TduWb^he was governed too much by the same principles as sh. heSwas to use what was to him a false logic.
Like Goethe before the bars of finite knowledge, he stood helo-bs and hopeless before the bars of his own S^ ioM. But h^
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II-,
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He knew her mt well that he knew what wm puaing in her luiud
He knew that these moments were the first in her life in which she
had shown any weakness, and he hesitated in presiinff his love
upon her.

With her words he wus forced to be content, and then he went
with her to the house.

He did not go in, but returned to the city, while Modena did
not retire that night but sat at her window going over once more
the battle of her life.

Before dawn she laid her head back in the chair and fell into
an uneasy slumber, and was awakened at daybreak by Nell Gwynne
baying beneath her window. She rang for her maid, bathed and
dressed herself, and went to seek Jack, asking him to bring Helen
and Mrs. Owen up to the city during the day, and telling him that
she was forced to take an early train.

As she stood on the velvety lawn wet with dew, waiting for the
carriage, she looked away to the east where the first rays of thf
rising sun had not yet made their appearance, as if seeking guid-
ance from the great golden dawn.
She stood for some moments, and at any other time the peaceful

calm of the late autumn morning and the great love that would
have been awakened in her young heart for her old home as the
sun, now rising in blinding radiance on the horizon, dispelled tht-

lingering mists and made the dew-drops on the maples and ivv

glisten like diamonds, would have moved her to tender emotions,
but she was utterly oblivious of it all, and round her mouth w'tp
new lines of care as she turned and entered the carriage. The
glory of living seemed to have passed away. To her, stern dut*

ad stretched forth its grim hand in irony and smote her in thf

very morning of life. But she did not murmur. She was no fair-

weather woman, and she waa too young, and too strong, and too

courageous to doubt for one moment the path of duty.
She only wondered which way it lay.

She was disposed to think the whole affair a hideous dream that

would pass away with the morning light, but as she sat in the

coach, unavoidably she overheard the conversation of two work-

ers in the contest regarding the importance of the Lennox adhesion,

and this recalled it as a vivid reality to her mind.
It was a strange ride for her that morning from Femwylde to

Apsley House.
All her life long thig ride had been one of the pleasures of her

life. To her it had been a path of roses lying between two beloved

hornet. It waa all so familiar to her, ttie birds chirping to etch
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library and ahe went direct to him and told him all. When she

"h^i'id^j^j^i^'S.""' '^ "•" "^ '" ""' '^-"
When he heard what ahc had to tell him he was silent. Of late

ihi; l,f""^liTJ" ^T ^Y ^^'^'^ ^^'•^ "'^t ^^"; he h«<1 done

^!!^
\^"^*' *1,^^? ^'T *r"'

^'^ ^«'-'*'^^ Monteith, and now it
irneved him greatly when he learned what his daughter had to tell

I/)oaI circumstances and situations invariably color one's viewsand warp one s jndffmcnt, and he had always allowed minnto details

LZv \'^' ^'^^-^^
t^*'^

*- Tnn,e him mnch more so than
gwerahzations TTis own bnsmess affairs and his household were

.1 irii\*\' ?v'*r*
"'''*•'• ^' ^'« '^«"^''t^'- ^«'l ffrown to

Z^hTf ^''^ ^^ feat confidence in her and had entrusted

r/K^^' ")ff^f-^^l ^^^ ^«^ '^rvntcd hrr->-.]f i.. (heir care

mJnf tv r^'^i ^i!.^^'"' 'r *>^i'"
'"l"ii"'«^ration a skill and judg-ment which had added materially to the already immense revenues

m
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'

of Apsley House. To all her dependents she was kind, generou?,
and thoughtful of their welfare and quick to reward merit, but she

would never countenance the waste of the smallest thing nor tlip

loss of any power. She was strict and firm, and her servants feared
as well as loved her. " Wilful waste makes woeful want," wa? a

maxim which had been inculcated in her. She was acquainted
with the smallest details of their many large interests, and th.

smallest details had invariably received her closest attention.
So it was with Mr. "Wellington in the government of his countrv.

Had he had his way he would liave ruled disinterestedly and jiisth

by great vital principles, but since the ruling depended upon the

will and pleasure of the individual, the securing of this individual
will became of as much importance as the ruling. In his ruling he

had always believed that if he allowed one vital principle to slip

from his grasp others would follow in rapid succession until one's

own individuality w6uld have slipped from oneself; and so. too,

with the loss of the individual. He could not willingly see one

slip from him.
In his imagination now he allowed the Lennox adhesion to appear

of infinitely more importance than it really was. The constituencies
most affected had so persistently sought his advice and assistance

that this had caused him to dwell upon it and exaggerate it to

such an extent that he had almost come to believe the fate of the

whole country depended upon it.

But his daughter's happiness and conduct were dearer to him
than his ambition, and he was greatly moved when he heard lier

confession, and bowed his head on his hands.
He was doubly worried, worried over the situation and the pub-

licitjr which would be given to it, and vexed over his daughter'?

inconsistency and inconstancy. He thought she was pleading .1

herself, and he had scarcely looked for selfishness in her nature.

At length he raised his head and looking at her said, " Mndena.
if your happiness depend upon him, I would not ask you to pacri-

fice it for either power or prestige, but young girls often mistake

a parsing fancy for love. I wish yon would reconsider the matter

for a few days before you decide. It has been the first effort of

my life to make you a noble woman, and I believe the care and

culture bestowed upon you have not been given in vain. I feel

there is something better and nobler within you than in most

women. I trust, my dear, you are a gentlewoman, then your

instincts and your intelligence will guide you in your decision."

tt hurt him to think she was selfish, and his voice container! an

accent of sternness.
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.nKft"^ T * * vT'' *^' ^^^^°^ *° ^here the sun was shining
so brightly Two birds were setting in a peach tree top near tho

rlTVr^
the brightness and serene happiness oral! ntues^med to mock the conflicting emo^ons within her breast.

She turned her eyes to her father wliere he sat at liis desk and
her heart melted as she saw the change which the last few weekad yought m him, and as she mentally reviewed all that hriiadone for her and how careful he had been with her educa ion and
ner morals, she was rnoved to a great self-reproach, and her rLTu
°p' r"'? ? ^V.^^^ '^' confidence and strength.
Father, she said « I am strong; I shall do it," and to comforthm she continued, « It will not be hard," and ^he was gomg to

add, Carlton Monteith is a noble man," but she could not sav

JitTny^m^re'"'"^'
"''' "''^"^ ""^ ^^^°^^ '' ^" ^ono^lCl

He looked at her gravely and intently.
"Do you think, my child, that you really love Keith best' J)oyon thmk your happiness depends upon him?" ho asked

re lied
^^^ "^ *^^ meaning of love until I met him," she

Mr. Wellington looked at her and sighed as he saw the tender

tnTn'^ofdrcZtitir
'^^^ '-''''''' ^^' '- ^- -''^' '^'^^^^

n ^^aI^VI.''''^
*^.** '^^ had decided to sacrifice herself: he wa<^roud hat the instincts of a gentlewoman had predominated Zhe would be as generous as she, and her happiness was dear to hhnHe seemed to realize the depths of her nature and her love f";Keith Kenyon. Memories of his only love came to him with I

£V;e?4t."
'" ''' ^"* ^"^^*"^^' *^^* ^^ qnaSed bef^^fit:

He had loved one; another had loved her, too. He had wooedand won her, and she had been taken from him so soon boToon
Sl^J^'flT^/^*! ^' ^^•^ ^^^^-^^ f^Jt that his happinessZ
hII * '** ^' ^^^ .""^t °^«^ited it, and he looked upon his wa tin-to here as a probation, a battlefield where he might ^n his

what h;!' r '*r? • 7^^r^^ *^^"-^^* ^^^^ him LTful in

£e hir A '"•
f ^

daughter. He could only place the facts

" No ^"v I T'* \^!'rT*^^"^
^^^"^ '^' "^"«t <i«"de for herself.No my darling child, I cannot ask you to do it. It pleases memore than I can tell that you are willing to do so. I am soiS^under the present circumstances, that vou love him But Tor tW

pr^riTeLf:i""\*^
"^^^^^^^ ^"^"*«^*^' -"hing coid^'a^pleased me better than to see you marry him. Next to Lester I
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respect him above all other men, but you must consider your con-
duct towards Carlton, and you must remember what defeat will

mean to us, and what gratitude we owe the chief, and Keith's
prospects in the event of success—but there, those are nothin?^
What am T saying?" and he checked himself. "Your happines?
comes first, my dear."

" Then, father, I shall be happy in comforting you," she replied,

with that instinct of self-abnegation so great within her. " I shall

see him and send him to you," and she kissed her father and turned
to leave him.

"No, my child, do not do anything to cause yourself one

moment's pain; think well before you decide, and only remember
i love you better than anything else on earth."

She left him with these words ringing in her ears,
" How cowardly and .If-centred T should be if I could not repav

him for his life's devotion ; and success to Keith means title, honor?,

distinction. What is love, true love in true womanhood, but potn

pletc self-abnegation, self-control, self-effacement?" she thouglit to

herself as she traversed the great hall to her own rooms.
She nad left orders with the head servant that when Mr. Kenyon

came to show him to her private room.
He was waiting her now.
He had been pacing the .loor. His face was very pale. When

she entered the room he paused by a small table, but he did not

approach her.

She went up to the table and stood beside him. She kn* w bv

his appearance that he had not rested since they had parted, and

his suspense now was plainly evident.

When he looked into her face he knew his fate and moved
nearer her.

"Can nothing I say change your decision?" he asked, with

incredulity and despair.
" No," was her only reply.

A chill ran through him like the cold of death.
" My dear, you have willed it. Don't you think that in time you

will regret it ?" he asked, his mind trying to comprehend what her

one little word entailed.
" Remorse would be infinitely worse than regret."

"Why remorse?"
"The loss of one's self-respect."
" But our self-respect is too often our prejudices and our pride.

There is nothing perfect or eternal but love. Why do you ignore
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it? It in all there is in life Tf t «« *^ u j
my Um forever wiv a^' ?? *° ^®^ *"^ ^P^^> **^at clouee

SLdS ^^ ^° ^°" ^" *" «*«™al separation?" he

A spaam of pain crept through her veins at his words « Whv
hfAotX J'^aTr.ttrr'r "-- '^»»«-'>it

dath-Iniell
°'^ '''"'•' ™"'« *" •>« «" like a

emotions, decisions came but slnwlv int« i,,-- iv« J x ,
'^*®?'*>

ej»e tt^ »-' '» «™i'l;:^t.:;!f;.?, s ":„ » ;-»
'u^88 the red corpuscles were to his blood

He had been unaccustomed to weakness h«»aiiflP >,V»- ^ -^

«mj ^' ^ ^ P®^"** ^^ refusing?"
omerwise.

There is no other course open to me "

?YmfwilM* ^T"^"^^
moments, trying to realize what it meant

His senses were not normal, and he felt he w»i8 hpin<r a^^ k
a fate he was powerless to resist.

°^ ^"""^^ ^^^

He almost felt that she was imnlvinff hv hor- ^^^a j ,

.

He seemed to realize her great courage.

your

18
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He could not bear to have her think him cowardly. He was not

a man of impulse, but under the impulse of this thought he said

he would do it.

" Then I shall marry her," he said, almost bitterly, and without

any further words she allowed him to go from her.

When he left the room ishe seated herself in a low chair. The
strain had been so great that her mind was dazed, and she remained
passive.

Her father came to her, but she said little.

He went away, and she remained in her own room until the

following morning, and what she suffered that day and that night

left an indelible mark on all the after days that she lived.

She appeared the next morning as though it had not happened,

but there were lines on her face and an expression round her mouth
which are the fruits only of the tragedies of life.

Her father, who loved her so dearly, was too much absorbed in

the turmoil of the strife to notice the change, but change there

was, a change impalpable, intangible, but as great as the change

from the noontide of a summer day to a midnight of winter. There

was no physical alteration perceptible, but in her eye was a look,

to those who loved her, painful to behold. Her cousin Jack was

the only one who saw it, and when he saw it he went at once away

from her presence, away from the city. He was afraid of the forces

which warred within himself.

She was conscious of it herself. She felt years older than she

had felt a few short weeks before, but she went about her duties as

usual. She went to a church meeting in the morning and then to

a musical in the afternoon, and appeared at two teas afterwards,

and then returned home to dress for a Cabinet dinner that evening.

She dreaded going to the dinner. " If he has spoken to her the

world will know it," she thought, as her women dressed her. She

was physically exhausted and felt unequal to the strain of a

simulated serenity and self-command. But her world must not

know it. So she gathered together her little reserve of strength and

went to the dinner, and heard what she expected but dreaded to

hear.
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CHAPTER XXV.

whole affair
°' *^® ludicrousness of the

Then he had been rudely awakened.

r^T^L'^ "" '^"'« '" 1-k to him « he w.„Id to .

'^h. minute. Mr. l.n„o, made hi= appea^ce!Sg ."I
Keith Kenyon ,wu , m«i of few „rd., hut his words were
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i

invariably very expressive. His words now *in brief, tnd their

brevity was to the point and rery forcible.

But they were no more pointed or no more expressive than iiifi

opponent'B. He had met his master.

All his life long the young statesman in his many conf ictn hud

avoided argument and gained his point by escaping through the

side door of tact, but as he made his exit now his opponent appeared

through the front door of subtlety.

Mr. Lennox was blandly civil, urbane and polite, but aBsertivp.

His strength lay in his assertions, and his assertions were all true.

** Mr. Lennox regretted it very much, more so than did he, but h?

shouldn't have spoken so in Paris. On the strength of his words

Verona had refused and discarded a man of title. This was very

regrettable, but Verona was obdurate. Her whole happinew

depended upon her love. They were forced to submit. It was indeed

regrettable, but his daughter must be humored. She might have

done BO much better. It was really too bad."

An accomplished prevaricator and egotist has the knack of

getting himself believed in, even by those to whom his artificialitv

is most fully known.
Mr. Lennox was an accomplished prevaricator and egotist. He

merely gave his companion his assertions. His companion might

take them or leave them as he pleased; the fabled sword hung

there. His power to choose was his own and the decision of little

moment to the master of Lennox Court. And his assertions all

tended to convince Keith Kenyon that his intentions had really

bee^ premeditated, misleading and compromising. It was only a

matter of honor—or—or—exposure. Just as the young statesman

wished ! The neophyte was in the right and blandly indifferent as

to thj result. There was but one thing he would exact, the decision

mus: be immediate. Both parties were pressing him, and he must

knov. If Keith Kenyon wanted his daughter he did not want to

go against his interests.

So he made the young statesman believe. It pleased him to

make him believe this. Mr. Lennox had been an adept in such

tactics in the acciimulation of his many millions of money. It

had now become second nature to him, but it had palled on him

a little of late; now a fresh zest was added to it by its transfer-

ence to the realms of love and politics. From out of the scheming

and manipulation of many a business transaction he had invariablr

come with clean hands and full coffers. The slough and dirt and

loss had invariably gone elsewhere. He had an innate skill in

placing others in a dUemma and of shifting a false position from
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m own Stall in doing it, and when done he had within him enoughhumor to enjy his companion's discomfiture
^

So cra% did the master of Lennox Court prove himself in >,*
manipulation of the situation that had it beer.LyS el e W
e'ufhVthe's^ ^iL'°""- ^Y^^T' -onllTm:^enougn or the St. Simon spirit to predominate within him in

t^:^lV''^'T\^ ""^/™^*' ^«* '"it ^" he was angered anSdepressed beyond all words or power to express.
^

Thf^'l^nlliL*^ ^l i^^'' ^" ""^^ h« ^"^ now being dupedIhis knowledge is irritating to anyone and in « «.o« Zt^l
ability and fine intelligence if is intensely mortifying Tnd humSting But he was face to face with the stone wall ofL own aS „«-"
and could but submit and surrender

*'*'^°''

He hated himself for doing it but it had to be done
M188 Lennox was waiting him in her room, and Mr LennoxblMdy bowed him out of the library

"°^

tJ'hl!fV^® '*??" ^}\ * '^^*°» »^» *o *hat of a thoroughbred

ttfsiCtreat??!tj "2^: ^-"^ -^*^ ^-^- -^'^-

bitter, unwholesome thing. He was too irrito+!^ °^j "f

A man may be a Solomon or an Aristid«i Kn* it u^ ^ ^ j^^, . .t.t«n.„ the „teot of tt™ft.thi«*f2: W* J?
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become a fool, a trickster and in later days a buffoon. In his soul

he despises it, and yet he is forced to stoop to it. A game which

in his youth he thought fit for the gods proves to be, alas ! too often,

but a matter of manipulation and an appeal to, and a revelation of,

man's baser attributes, with a reward for such merit and such

manoeuvres. But activity banishes the sense of the ludicrous, and

ambition and the desire to win forces one on.

The descent from the sublime to the ridiculous is nearly always

but a step. Keith Kenyon was in such a position now, but he was too

engrossed to apprehend the truth, and even had he stopped to reflect

it would have been so easy for him to find sophisms to cover over

any sensitiveness in the matter in the fact that marriages of con-

venience in high life were now more the rule than the exception.

He paused as he went across the hall and hesitatod. "If I

refuse to marry her, what is there left to live for ? She will many

Carlton Monteith. To see her Monteith's wife!" It was this

thought which decided him the second time, and he turned hi?

steps towards the other woman's apartments.

Although irritated, impatient and disgusted with the whole

matter and in no mood to take any notice of his surroundings, he

could not but contrast the ostentatious display of gilded furniture,

plush-covered panels, highly-colored pictures, massive silverware

and glaring bronzes of the rooms, especially Verona's own private

room, with the refined and subdued taste of the rooms he had

traversed but yesterday.

At the threshold he even yet paused and hesitated, but before

he had time to think or act the door opened unexpectedly.

The heiress was in her room reclining indolently in a low chair

by the window. She wore a dress of pale-green silk with much

lace; her hands and her hair were shining with gems. She arose

at his entrance. A poodle dog, which hid been sleeping in the

depths of a chair beside her, awakened and barked angrily at being

disturbed. She paused, and patting it fondly succeeded in quiet-

ing it, and then returned it to its warm bed and disturbed slumbers,

glad of the respite to recover her equanimity.

She had been expecting him. For the last hour she had paced

the floor, laboring under the strongest emotions and the greatest

apprehensions which she had ever felt during the twenty-six years

of her life. It was only when she had heard his footsteps coming

down the corridor that she had thrown herself into an assumed,

indifferent attitude of ease.

The shades of evening were coming on, and she had closed the

shutters and turned on the lights.
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tne green of her dress upon her countenance. The intensity nther emotion made her ohptAea wo,^ ™i,'i Z
Axie intensity of

*!.- i„^-j « i.\ ,
cneeKs wann, while she could not renresathe lund fire which burned within her great grey eves

^

vin^'wS "huU'T '"? .^^ "^*^ *« ^'' '' -a-y damp

^thfcSloflnrillJ^anrtr^^^^^^ *'/, "^^^°^' .^-^
she had ever about her

^''^'"'"^ °^ ^^^^"''^^ ^^'^'^^

She M dres«Hl early to the evening*; h«^,^X bJTto

to him with a happy, eelf-satislied smile
He merely touched the tips of her finirers TI» kn.. „„. i.

eVr^Jht o'r
'^* '^^^-'*^- - -" - di^dai^^rTLS

ab^ptS; aTve^^tld^" "^ ^°^' ^^^^ ^--^" ^« -^^«<J>

Her quick ear detected the very unloverlike tone, and she irrewa.trifle more reserved, °^®"^

''Yes," she replied.'

«S*^»H*°^^ y°^ ^^y ^ *™ doi»« this?"

herW. ''''''''''^' ""^^^ ' ^'"'' ^^^"°^^» *o *^«J^en within

hiSftr\Ys';;rt'S^ir"''
"^""* ^"^P°^^^^^«' -^ ^—

^

Although all his life he had ever been in the strifes of +»,« »«,i«j
with bs fellow men, yet had he always treated ?heop^sfte^exwffhhe kindliness, the courtesy, the chivalry of a kniLht S> loo ^7 ^> him to do so. Like the'icnightsA^l m'IVI^T.Z^SI
Sk^'^^Iu? ^"^""^ *^^"^' ^"d h« <^o^ld do naughtX and ithad been this which had endeared him so to wornfn

misunderstandi
candid with you. May I speak plainly?

ing," he said. « I shall be
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A great fear rose within her, and her face hardened at his wordi

and tone, and she said, ** Proceed/'
" I cannot offer you an affection I cannot feel. It is so hard

to say what I wish to say—

"

" Say on," she said, as she moved nearer him in her apprehension
" It is your father's desire that I should marry you. He thinks

I should. He thinks I have led you to expect it. I fall to see how
you could have interpreted any words or actions of mine to mean
so. But if you have, if you also think so—then—

"

"Then you do not love me!" she exclaimed, bitterly, her bland
bearing of superiority disappearing for the moment before the
force of her disappointed hopes.
" No," he said, quietly and very coldly, and his heart, which would

have softened at the sorrow of a noble woman, had he been forced
to admit so to one, only hardened as he noticed the selfish passion
and resentment which darkened her whole features.

She was silent for some moments, convulsed with an agitation she
could not conceal and a mortifying incredulity she could not con-
quer. Unable longer to control herself, she cried bitterly, "And
you know I love you !"

Yef, he knew it, and although it failed to touch him, it was this

fact which made the task before him seem almost impossible.
" I—I cannot profess or proffer an affection I cannot feel," he

said, slowly, " but if a marriage with me is your desire—"
" Why did you make me love you ?" she asked, with a whole world

of craving, challenge and resentment in her voice and mien.
It was this he dreaded hearing her say.
" Did I ? Then it was my misfortune. I did not intend to. All

I can do now is to pay the penalty of my perversity."
Her face had grown pale, but callous and self-centred as she

was it flushed warm at the irony and disdain, so unusual to him,

which were in his words.

He was silent for some moments, too downcast to care to speak.
" And you know that I love you," rang in his ears.

Then suddenly a thought came to him and for a moment a ray

of hope lighted his countenance as the sun's ray may fitfully play

on a thundercloud.
" Was it for love alone she wished to marry him ?" He had not

looked at it in that light. From the first day he had known them

he had been their sponsor. Through his efforts and influence they

had made their way into the inner circles in several cities. He
knew them to be ambitious, intriguing and audacious, and he had

thought that she wished to marry well—marry for assured position.
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Z^' "'" *" '°™ *"""' H« •"»'• »"»« "billed .t th,

l^j of io!^"*
*" ™"^ "'^" "« •*«>. «"»«n»g to this one

WW°i«''M.'ob5^
"'* i°«!^ulity. "H.d„>t A, told him?

'^I ™.i ^T' '^"'"'""'' "^ «"y humiliation.
^

not
^.'"''' ™' '°^' ^^"' «^« -I^*^^ -g«in, seeing he did

?I 7i1di^*fK-"ww »^^«"t' but he could refuBe his love

wrZal atten^^o7 T
'*""".* ''"^'' ^^^ ^^^ affec^on or fnyC fv fr ? • ^ *."" "°* responsible for nature You imS

al«tracts which make one's individuality and one's Se^sonaliH

1 am waiting your answer," he said,
for a moment she was thrown off her miard TTor r«;«^

; I

'i

f! »1

n
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Her very bosom heaved and swelled from the forces of concen-
trated rage as a volcano from the strength of the lava burning
within its bowels.

** She—she, Verona Lennox, had been spoken to thus. She
could not believe her own ears." That any man should be allowed
to insult her with impunity, was something inconceivable. All

the egotism and evil-temper which had been in her nature from
birth, but which of late years her surroundings and her society had

forced her to control and conceal, welled up in her for utterance

now, but yet she was silent. She was silent because for the moment,
in the intensity of her wrath and in the disappointment of her most

cherished hopes, all language seemed too poor and too feeble to

express what she felt. She was silent, also, because her heart was

speaking very loudly to her, warning her to restrain the flow of

passionate words which were burning for utterance. But her vanity

was ever greater than love, and wounded vanity is even more vin-

dictive and tenacious than the jealousy of love. Love may relent,

but rebuffed vanity will never pardon. In her own mind, so great

was the injury done to her, so uncalled-for the insult, so bitter her

resentment, that her love was momentarily turned into hate and

her desires into a thirst for revenge.
" That he should dare to insult her with impunity. What would

she do ? What could she do ? She might open her lips in invectives,

in derision, in denial. She might pour the vials of her wrath upon

him. She might turn him from her with scorn and abuse, but of

what avail ? It would be but what he wanted. What could she do?"

Her impotence overpowered her. She stood by the window, silent,

with a grey pallor on her face, the light green of her dress and the

yellow of her roses giving to her features the face of a Messalina.

Her eyes had in them the glitter of the gems which sparkled on

her bosom nd on her arms; her whole form dilated with the

intensity :r passion.
" That he should dare to say this to her ! And she could neither

retort nor retaliate—at present. But she could wait. Yes, she

knew how to wait. It was all she could do—now. Her hour would

come some day. She would make him love her yet,"

That she desired it was suflScient reason in her own mind to fill

her with an immediate knowledge that her desires would some

day be gratified, and at the present aided her in regaining, if not

composure, at least a rational control of her thoughts.
" He has offered me an insult, to-day ! He shall be made to

relent and repent and some day sue for pardon and for love. I

shall live for that day. It will come. It must come. I shall make
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" When you will," he replied, and then without further words,

or without even touching her hand, he turned and left the room.
She listened as the echo of his footsteps resounded through the

halls. She heard the door open and close, and then she saw liin

pass down the street walking with quick step and bent head. Soon

the trees of the avenue hid him from view.
" A strange wooing," she said, as he passed from her sight. She

turned from the window and, seating herself by a small table of

bronze, buried her head in her hands.

Beneath all her assumption and audacity she possessed a mind
and heart ever ready to grasp the truth in its nakedness. She

grasped it now. There was but one thing she would not admit, that

he loved elsewhere. That could not be so, and she banished it

from her mind. But he did not love her ! But this thought had

lost its bitterness. Her jealousy of and hatred for another woman
had consumed it. But if the bitterness had passed away the long-

mg for his love remained. It must be hers. She had never yet

failed in all her life in anything she had undertaken to do. She

had never failed because she knew what she wanted, and what she

wanted was invariably something for herself, and all her whole

energies and strength had been brought to bear upon her desira

She was very assertive and decisive in her ways and words, and

possessed great strength, a sensuous nature, unimpaired health and

nerves of steel, and brought into all her relations of life an unceas-

ing and rapacious zest. She had immense confidence in her own

powers. She could not now fail. She could scarcely believe that

she had failed.

" She must have been dreaming, and his words must have been

a delusion. All but his promising to marry her. The rest must

be forgotten. If not a delusion, they must be ignored," and
banished them with her bitterness. ** She only remembered he was

going to marry her. If she wished to recall the others there was

plenty of time when he was hers. Now she would treat the whole

matter as if it were an ordinary affair of the heart. There was

no need for the world to know otherwise. Not even her parents

need know. When one gains nothing by making the world one's

confidante one is unwise to do so. She could gain nothing now,

and time would decide her future conduct."

Having decided her present course she at once began to believe

in it, and she soon became her old self once more. " When one

has j^ned the greater point, why worry over the loss of the lesser,"

she said very philosophically to herself and to her poodle, whom

she had now taken upon her knee.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

" I KNOW he is ours ! At least, last evening he gave Mr. Sangater

to understand he was coming to us," and Mrs. Sangster smiled

knowingly at Helen Lester as she told her this, as they were return-

ing from the same tea late that same evening.
" Do not grow too sanguine, Lilian. He hasn't committed him-

self yet," replied Helen, who had learned from experience the truth

of the old adage, "There's many a slip 'twixt the cup and the

lip," and who never allowed herself to become sanguine over uncer-

tainties.

" No, not publicly, but he has privately. No, not confidentially.

He rather seemed to wish to have it known at last. You know his

interests here are intimately connected with his interests in his

former home and abroad, and our policy is certainly the best for

him. He realizes this and admits it is the best for the country at

large, but for some reason he has hesitated ; but to-morrow he will

have to decide, and I am quite confident he will be ours, for we

are certain to win this time," said Mrs. Sangster, in the tone of h

woman who was about to attain that for which she had fervently

wished and for which she had long and tenaciously struggled.

Mr. Lester, who had joined them on their way home, smiled

pityingly and incredulously. " I doubt it," he said.

"You doubt it! Doubt his j
ining us, or doubt our winning?"

"Both," he replied.

But Mrs. Sangster still persisted in smiling triumphantly.

For many months she had known more than she thought it wise

to tell. She had been the one confidante of Verona Lennox, and

Verona had told her much. She had rigidly kept these things to

herself—only now and again a word, a look, a smile, which Verona

had seemed to wish her to say or give, and which had told those

about her that she knew much and was doing more, and now all

these things had gathered tosrether in her mind until it was almost

impossible to refrain longer from speaking. Their espousal of their

cause seemed to Mrs. Sangster to be almost a personal achieve-

ment, and she wished to be the one to make the denouement. Of

course, Mr. Lester was only speaking according to his light, and

her smile of triumph had in it all the pleasure of an anticipati

'

surprise and the joy of " I told you so," " I knew it." Mixed with

this also was the thrilling sensation of pleasure that she had

for once outwitted Modena Wellington.

She had done much for her party, but this would be the cHmax.
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" So am I, and disgusted, too. How pleased Modena Wellington

will be when she hears it I" said Mrs. Sangster, glad to haTe some-

one upon whom to vent her ill-humor and resentment.

"No doubt he will be a great addition to their party in th«

crisis," returned Helen, as the Wellington and the Lomox parties

entered the room almost simultaneously, but she had grave doubtii

regarding the pleasure of the mistress of Apsley House, althougli

she did not say so to Mrs. Sangster.

As the others entered the room she turned from Mrs. Sangiter

to her brother. ** Did you know of it, Lester ?" she asked, in i

tone of despair, and with almost an appeal in her voice that be

would refute the truth of the report.

It had come upon her with a shock so great that she couldn't

grasp it. She had shared the Wellingtons' antipathy for Veroni

Lennox. And Keith Kenyon had been one of them. Their familiei

were the oldest in the city. Their intimacy had been great, their

intercourse one long summer dream. And to have to admit Veroni

Lennox into the holy of holies ! And Modena ! Modena I There

was something very wrong somewhere. It couldn't be true. Her

brother would deny it.

" I heard it but a moment ago," answered Lester, very gravelv.

" But it isn't true?" she pleaded.
" I am afraid it is."

Helen was silent from sheer grief.

"And what do you think of it?" she asked, after a pauee.

" I am very much surprised and shocked. Kenyon is so honor-

able, cool and level-headed, one cannot understand his being carried

away by any gross motive. There must be something else behind it."

" And Jack never told us ! I cannot yet believe it
!"

"Why should Jack know?" asked Lester, and the little mono-

syllable contained a world of apprehension, for he well knew thit

the mistress of Apsley House did not care for the man to whom

she was plighted, and suspected but dreaded hearing Helen confirm

his own suspicions.
" Because it may not have been so, but I thought he cared for

Modena."
"Perhaps he does, but perhaps she does not care for him. It

may be this that is maldng him marry the other."

" Oh, I know she cares. I know he is the only one whom

has ever loved."

Lester knew this, too, and he grew grave and then depressed u

if some great woe overhung the ones he so dearly loved. He i

a noble and generous man, and Modena's happiness was dear to

* ,%;.
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:

had waived lu« engagement to accompany her. He knew that theparthB* would meet and that they would be forc«l to wy aomethiniHe knew his couiin waa too candid to exprc.« any delight at theiradheaion to their party when .he felt only displeasure, ?nd wa t,^«ncere to offer any congratulations to the heiress of I.ennox CourtBut aoraethmg would have to be said, so he thought it riser forhim to come. It was as foreign to his nature as it was to hiscousin 8 to speak the polished phrases which would have to beBDoken, but he was very sensitive towards giving the world vnmfor comment and he did not wish the world to connect his cousin',name with the Lennox and Kenyon nuptials.
What he had expected had happened. From the first ho Im-lknown \ erona Lennox to be a foe of no mean mettle. Sho Im.lwon out against him and now held the winning car,!. Had -hewon in an open, clear, clean fight he would have extended his hand

generously and magnanimously, but her ways and means he hatedwith a good, sound hatred. Her hypocrisy and her duplicity were
detestable to him and would have been unworthy of notice but for
the way the world accepted and countenanced them. It was this
fact which depressed Jack Mainton and made him disgusted Buthe would not show his disgust. He might stamp and fume and fret
over public matters, but where private matters were involved hewas too polished a gentleiT n to show any irritation or display anv
feeling. He could hold h' iself well in reserve.

'
'

He knew that Verona Lennox hated his cousin, and that she
would now carry the situation with great eclat, even, by one of her
repressive words, a hint or a smile, making it appear that she ww
the K)iight-for and that Modena Wellington was the rejected and
was dying of love for him. But not if he were near. He knew she
feared him. He had the faculty of stripping her words of their
air of mdefiniteness and suggestions and showing them up in their
nakedness and true light.

He was now prepared, but fate intervened in the form of Mr
Patne and smoothed the way from any unpleasantness which nii-rht
have arisen. Mr. Patrie had lost her, but she had retained him "in
the future he might prove a very useful appanage, and it wa<* a^
well to have him by her, and she had taken pains with him and
made him believe that he was as near and dear to her, or even
nearer and dearer, than Keith Kenyon. As the wife of Keith
Kenyon ?he could do much for him, more than if she were his wife.
and he had believed her, in so far and in so much as it had suited
his, purpose to do so, and had remained her friend and kni'^ht
He was now standing with the Wellington group, and at the
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was sensitive to the ring of true manhood within Jack's voice, and

nothing else could have hurt him quite so much, but Verona looked

at him with composure. She knew he was not approving her, but

ridiculing her, and hate rankled in her heart, but to-night she could

afford to be amiable, and instead of replying to Jack she asked

Keith Kenyon if he would bring her fan, she had forgotten it in

the waiting room.
" I knew from the first time I saw Miss Lennox that she would

join your party," said Mr. Lester, speaking for the first time, as

the group dispersed and they were left alone.

" Then if you knew, why didn't you tell us so, and save ur all

this ninnoeuvring and wire-pulling and brain-worrying?" replied

Jack. " But what made you so certain ?" he asked.

"Keith Kenyon."
Lester's two little words contained so much meaning that Verona

colored vividly, and almost hated Mr. Lester as much as she did

Jack Mainton.
** Then you doubt Miss Lennox's reasons for delay ?" asked Jack.

"Tt would be ungentlemanly to do so," repli'.-i Lester, as the

young statesman appeared with the fan, and Verona passed from

their side to meet him.
" Yes, I doubt her reasons very much," said Lester, gravely, tn

Jack, when she had left them. " Lennox is like Buridan's prover-

bial ass. He stood on the bridge with the hay at both ends. Ho

has verified Buridan's assertion that it is external circumstancef

that control will power."
** You mean Kenyon was the sweeter hay. She might have failed

in bagging her bird. You know that little rhyme, *A woman's

love that has been spurned ' ; there always lurks such a danger as

this, and if Miss Lennox had proved unsuccessful revenge would

have been sweet."

"Would to God she had failed," replied Lester, abruptly.

"Why? Were you so anxious to secure them?"

"No, you know I do not mean that! But what does Kenyon

mean? He, of all men living, to do this! Does he realize what

he is doing? Can't he see how it will all end? Yes, I knot

well it's none of our business, but why can't he see?"
" Love is blind, you know," said Jack, with cynical brevity.

" It certainly is in this case," replied Lester, desperately and

dejectedly, knowing well that both their minds were dwelling upon

the one and same person.
" To marry a Medusa with puch a goddess in sight," he tb.ought.
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Her cousin had come in, and she had placed the list before him,

asking for any addition or omission which he wished.

She sat erect in her chair ; her hands with their many rings lay

on the table. Her face was pale and grave; she wore her great

pearls at her throat and had on a morning dress of pearl-grey serge

with old gold girdle. Her hair lay low on lier head in shining coils

and was fastened by a pearl comb. The glow through the painted

panes of tlie great wheel window warmed the color of her face, but

her cousin was quick to see the change which was in it, and when

he had come to the name of Verona Lennox he had vented his

resentment in his words and tone.

During tlie last few weeks they had met the Lennoxes, accom-

panied by Keith Kenyon, everywhere. Their betrothal had been

tlie one topic of coir.ment and criticism. Even politics had paled

and become a secondary consideration in the city before the glow

and glamor and air of mystery which surrounded the affair.

The Lennoxes had carried the situation with great eclat.

Announcements had been made and extensive preparations had

been begun for the coming nuptials.

During the days which followed Verona had been seen in a new

light, and had been viewed with different sentiment. Since her

coming to the city she had never been very popular with the most

exclusive set, but now since Keith Kenyon had chosen her, whether

willingly or with reluctance, it was forced to open wide its arms

to her.

"Wliat think you of Keith's choice?" the chief had said to Mr.

Lester on hearing of it, and Mr. Lester had replied

:

" She is beautiful, wealthy and capable of accomplishing much.

She has chic, facility and fair intellectual ability. She has done

wonders."
" I mean her moral worth."
'* The people here are taking to her, and our people have enough

English blood within them to be slow in seeing merit in strangers,

and surely Kenyon would satisfy himself as to that before making

her the mistress of his home and the mother of his children."

'* In short she is a paragon of perfection. He is to be envied,"

concluded the chief, with a little cynical smile of incredulity. " But

we may as well believe so since she is to be one of us."

" It has been generally conceded that Kenyon has had good taste

in his choice of things in life, then one would expect that his taste

in the choice of a wife would be perfect," said Lester, with as queer

a smile as the chiefs and a curious intonation in his voice.

** You are implying that had he been free to choose he would
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them, with their ifsane ido,atro?X^^^^ *'^^- ^he hafed
been, and done, and said, and Zrn

^''^ ^^^'^''^thers had

and;Ktt;ert;^^^^ X:7\r. ^^^^^^ ^^e coal hod
a world that would holdTer res^n^ill /^ !t *'*™P^« ^'^ *he dust
father^ She did not wan o beeomfine o'f Jh

''"' "^ ^^ ^^"*^-
wanted to take her own and place th^m ^"t^^- ^^T ^^^^' ^ut she

,

people as these out of existence ^Z ,

^''" P^"^^'' ^^^ put such
had now obtained her piVot and >>-

^^^ ''^''^'^ * P^^°*- ^he
queen in the eyes of her peonle «^'JT r^^" ^ad made '

increased servility and tenS '

Thtv Zf^'f,t"^ *° her „.,
f«^l«/ontent, and she wa ever^^d to b-"^ ^1f

'*"^*^ *« her
She had always wanted to be a queen sL1 ^^ ^^'^^ «hout her.
own kingdom. The rise and fal? of dvn„!f^

' * ^"''° °°^ «^er hertail of dynasties was interesting work
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Her kingdom would yet rule. She had wished it, and willed it,

and that was sufficient reason why it should succcMsd.

Coupled with this desire and resolution was the spur and
stimulus of a vehement and unrequited passion and a personal
hatred towards another which made her doubly zealous in her cause.

During the last few weeks she had succeeded in making things
intensely interesting.

Her friends were b^inning to be powerful, and having had to

confine their powers within their own narrow souls for so long, it

was an inmiensity of relief and gratification to be allowed to now
expend them on foes worthy of their steel.

Verona's manner and assumption had been almost insolent, but

had been cloaked with sufficient insouciance, modesty and defer-

ence to conceal her real motive and rob one of reprisal. Her future

husband was the most sought-after man in the city. Already to

the Wellingtons her air had in it the shade and suggef» n, faint

and illusive, but ever there, of patronage and power. But vague
and fleeting as it was, it had been patent and powerful enough to

ruffle Jack Mainton's feathers the wrong way several times, and

his desire now was simply to ignore her existence.
" Why do you ask her?" he continued, as he stood by his eousin'j

side at the table, looking down on her.

There was something almost stately and regal in her attitude, u
if she had been fighting a great battle with great powers and had

come out conqueror in the warfare. It had cost her much to write

the name, but now it was done, and she felt more at peace with

herself."
" Society forces one to do so," she said.

Her cousin made an impatient gesture of denial.
" Ha-ven't you sufficient courage to live your own life regardless

of society?" he asked, forgetting for the minute that her society

was her life, and was no more to be separated from her than the

blood from her body or the white cells from her brain.
" Oh, by society I mean our social relations. Our communal,

our state relations, the duties which we owe to ourselves and to our

state. Our «vorld is a neutral mooting ground where people of the

most diverse, difficult and diffident dispositions come together.

Harmony is the chief essential of a good society. A display of
j

likes and dislikes tends towards discord and dispute. Self-control

is an absolute necessity. It is a duty we owe to the state."
" Our state commands u» '

t luile and make believe we adoit

people whom we hate. Wh' ..j-pocrisy! The savages wouldn't do

so. Their worst fo' ? sacred to them when he once crosses their
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Th. Third Estate nevrwUl fo^^2°*
'''*™ ^o" '»' >»!»« K-

"Whii'i 'tTeoTol^'r
I «n then. e.:th'^.^ji"

^

"JJ^'osophy, you mean."

« n^ri^^'i^ T^\ ^^ charitable to her ?»

«houw'i::ts'e^t'4:ir^^^^^^^^^ J^verything
based on charity/'

^^ ^^''^^ ^««o° a'^mits the scienow an

"a'^LCi mitJV'^
""""" °' '^'^^^'^^ It «he hates you?"

" Yes."

"Perhaps so."

«Slci?;i.^'"""P''-^"'^*-'^ *« that, also?"

;;

T^en you think love is preordained ?"

tJdra-nlr^^S^^^^^^^^^^^
'^^^

•nanage them wonderfully weU'"* '^ " '^'"^^ ^^^^ ^ *d^it we

;;

What have we doneT^ongl"*'''
"^^" ™»°»^« y«"-"

^id, a°bVpV;Xg^i::^raVrvit'^^^ ^ t^^^'' ^e
«re you so considerate of her ' Ts «1,. !!u

"*" ^^°™ him. " Why
" One is forced to do it jf

'^e worth your treatment ?" '

very awkward a;V:nJl^l„/'Co?h1;s" tfj"^ ^^5!^ -^^^ '*
^on the evening of their announoeS ^/'^^P^^^ ^er invita-
«t, and we cannot avoid her TW is ^^l"'"'"^

'° ^^e same
« eryone. Perhaps it will develop in her wl

*^' ^"^^^ ^°^ ^" •
clow our eyes to the other. These thi^^"^ '''""r

^"^^ ^""^ »* a°^
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regardless of sequeuce of thought, while her eyes wandered away
and rested on the still, white world without.

" She is a cruel woman. She will be vindictive, relentless."
"You flatter her too much. Is there so much as that in her''

I thought her very shallow."

"You have been misled. The candor of your nature cannot
comprehend the intrigue of hers. She will never forgive. She
will never forget or pardon."

' I have done her no wrong."
"The greatest wrong one woman can do to another! In her

eyes and estimation ! She will yet bring great trouble to you."
" You exaggerate. Are you not a little unjust?"
" You would condone and uphold evil-doing."
" I would try to be charitable."
" But cowardice and carelessness and conventionalism too often

clothe themselves with the cloak of charity. It is cowardly to

condone and not kick against evil."

" We may hate the evil, but love the evil-doer. Isn't that true
charity?"

" You cannot separate the two. The one, without the other, is a
negation and therefore there is nothing to hate. The other, wuh-
out the one, is a goddess, and is indifferent to our love. It is

cowardly to take life as it comes without slapping back."
" Evil is its own slayer."

" But it does a lot of mischief before it slays, and makes life

very unpleasant."

She was silent for some mements, so was he ; then he said

:

"According to your theory one goes on growing until one

becomes a goddess. I think you are one now."
" Far from it. I am intensely human and weak."
" You don't know yourself. I wish, dear, you were weak enough

to let your heart speak."
" I am," she said, and despite herself her eyes filled with tears

which did not flow.

"Then he is a fool if he cannot see it. He deserves to suffer

when he takes life so. It is more than regrettable that others

should suffer through him."
She owed her cousin an explanation. He loved her and had done

what he could.
" Oh, no. Jack, you misjudge him. He wanted me—he wants

me—he implored—^but—^but—there is Carlton Monteith and father

aijd his own actions towards her, and—and—I can't see my way
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d»^^pe.k. «„.„.tb,„ui,. 0„ec.n„„tMpit,»rf„.^„

"55: i^r.^1^ •-'«-««• Let it speak.-

"Yes, with everyone."

JeVSJro^^'CTndli a' ^of
'^^ ^^^^ - ^- «- and

eamestneBs. « Dear/' he sad «f «^ i7*'
'^ tenderness and an

and have seen life in its naaiy phas^and JoiS"'^^?^?'
than you,

ence we learn the bitter lessons of Hf^ww' '* " ^^°™ «peri-
statue carved by the wea^n" which havrhU' '""^''T.'

^"* *
something built upon our dead Xs wL ? "^^Z*' '* ^^

the gravestones of others'Ym-to ^ '^"°°* ^« ^^a™ '«)m
judging the meaning and ;alue of hI ^T.^' *?^. ^^^ *« "^i-
has ever told us that thronir^ehi5« ^r'

'^''^'''^ °^ «" ages
do not love Carlton MonteUh Vn?^T' ^'^' ^° *^« ^^^^e. You
love another. You are^eat* J^ "^''^ °^^^'' "^^rry him. You
make you more loSely ?t1 'el mZ ^^^^^fatness will only
nm your heart. Why w 11 y^u L^K^r'' ^

J'''^
^^"^an love

are young and actuated hvnnK?
^^.^arned in time? You

capable of^cting wSy in thi«Wf ™°*r'' ^""^ ^^^ are not
and now the opporTinltVpresent^^^^^^^ ^"^ ^''''' ^'^^^ ideals,

'ight an heroic action, bffw?slmi!«vf ^'"
^^J""

^^ 3^°"^ "^
prudence and discretio^ are tie better 'arfn?' i

'* forethought,

impetuosity are counsellors not to £ Iv S^
''*^°'"- ^«^°^ and

ment is infinitely worse tZ no Jl' f^'!*^ ^I'P*'"- ^alse senti-
which will keep^you dive for a wSSe on .t*

'"'
l**^'^

"« ^^^^^^i
aU other stimuli they ^11 soon dL! ,1 *^«'V^«'^*tion, but like
of your life? Others'^vSrsuffernh y^' rt y.^'' f ^ ^^°^«
so considerate for and indi,W.w x^ ^ ^ave always been
cause those who love yoifoS^^^ °*^n'- ^^^ «^°«^d you now
|orcible enough to'^r^: upt Zlhe M^ T^°*4 "°^^
I do beg of you, dear, to reconsider if «;T ^T ^^^^*»»-

tll^:r?°^« of your H?e f'om his W^^^,^"^^ ^^^ *-

^y^^^^^::S^^^>^ ^He spoke
Eothing he despaired ^* *^''' and a- she said

•^JtHCrren"^-!,-! a*ed l""'T;;'^'l ""> ^«-—
# '
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or an Eleuora of Toledo was «omething which her mind cou
not grasp.

" Cannot you see why I speak?" he continued, quickly. "
Ca

not you see how through thoughtlesBnePs I have ruined my ov

" Your life need not be ruined. Helen is free if you would sneak
" But I cannot speak."

^

"h-?"*^*
your sense of honor is abnormal, supersenhitiv

"No, I think not. And even if I spok; &he wouldn't listen
couldnt speak," he said, sadly, in after reflection. "One fee
that when one has sinned one must expiate and do penance befoi
one can ask or merit forgiveness."
"Cannot you see how it is with him?"
Her cousin looked surprised, and remained silent for some tim
Is he doing it because of his conduct towards her? You h8\

nothing to do with his marrying her?"
" Nothing whatever. It is his own choice. It is his sense c

honor."

Jack was again silent for some time, his brows drawn toeethei
his mind working rapidly, and then he said

:

"He isn't marrying her for that. His actions have not mislei
her. He hasn't compromised her in any way. She thrust hereel
upon him. She has misrepresented, miscolored, misconstrued hi
words and actions. He's not made of such namby-pamby M
as all that to be hoodwinked by sucli duplicity."

" Then why is he marrying her ?"

"Because he cannot tell you this about another woman. Nc
man can. And he fears that you will think him cowardly in shun
nmg the seeming consequences of his own actions. Why can't you
advise him to wait ? It is only a misunderstanding between you
two." ^

But there are some things which one cannot do. Why one cannot
do them, one cannot tell ; and this seemed another of those things
to her. If this were true, and she believed it was, his mute homage
moved her much. He n-nst indeed love her to car so much for

her good opinion. She could not do so for him. She could not

betray herself for anyone. She wondered if she were harsh or cruel.

What was it that prevented her from speaking? Was it pride or

was it humility? Was it self-love or was it another will controlling
hers? She could not tell, but speak she could not.
" I cannot do it," she said to her cousin. " And it is now too

late. One does not want one's inner life and finer feelings torn to
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™ without him.
"""y Mpnuing to realise »h.t life

"The volvet will tmn- *k«-. • ,.

among u« and they wre^k tTrtl" r'""'' u
^" '«* «»<^h people in

child pulls . roBe /o pi'^„. ^'^^' ^^ ^TV ll'^^^y " -
are m inBatiable and vindictive ^-pL^°^

''^'" ^''^.V hate they
Thty should be shut up in Bomrnia^J,^^^^^ *" h«^ «tep«>n
no one but themselves. And v^t w/*"'^' "'^'^'^ ^^^y c«"Id harm
they were our friends tt lea't ^n '"".' *" *"^ ^^^^^ «« thoS
save yourself further roubfe^ n^r/"^"'"']'' ^" ^<>- You in
avoid her?"

"'"^- <^«"n"^ von find any excuse to

or jlp?n, ^T?tp;!L";hrirwU"'r '^"l^'^^
*" «-*»• Afnca

r don't feel like doi?g U And if on!
!^' ^"^f '^"^ ^o"^ ^o, but

.t eve^y house, and finee wfhave acS" f,'"'
°"^ "•««*« ^h^"'

well drop them without comment "atS?!^ *''®?5 "^^ ^a^not very
of how she had strenu^uT tri'ed te V^a ^^ *^'« «^« thought
.mval, and they had insSed on her rie^^i^? 'V^'^ «"*
not say so.

"" "®' receivmg them, but she did

"ff'^r^^^'Sf* !)"' ^^^^J'" persisted JackIf we would refuw» tn a«* *u
°'^''" ,*'"*'"•

on a lonely island." * ^™"" ^'^^ -^o"'- «pade and pick

-Xir^SCt'^ShStw:^^^^ ' '""f
^"^'-^ "- «Pend

"That is why I am asSSi Z^ i
"!'""*' ^^ ^°"^ «^e"

make an enemf Sr tSs a e not
'

"l^'*".*
*° "^^'^ly

lowers oneself to her level W w- .""*?' o^^^V of notice. One
fa>o,r better."

^^^ ^^ "°*"^'"^ ^^'"n. In time she will
"Never," said Jack, abruDtlv '< Ch., i .,

caanot alter. One cannot dS into nn^*
'*!'" "'" ^""^^ themselves

1
18 not in hers. The Me£a iia LT p ""^^'^ .^^'* '' °«* i« it.

foj aye. It comes biu^k e^erv It ^"T* 'P'"* ^o«« not sleep

J«..
whije it i, het ^Rer„,r„„!X- i'^e X!

ill
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"I do not fear her in the least, and do not let us waste any mor
time talking of her. Are you going with us to-night?" she asked
changing the subject.

"Are you going alone?"
" No, Lady Greta is going with me,"
Then I shall call for you. We are very busy now," he said, ai

he turned slowly, and moodily left the library.
On his departure his cousin remained standing for somo timi

looking down upon tlie great pile of sealed invitations. Then sh(
gathered them together and put them in a leather bag to be maiiwi
Verona Lennox's she kept in her hand and looked at it for pomk
time. Then she laid it on the table and turned to the window
The sun had come out from behind its bank of snow-clouds and
now shone brilliantly; the mantle of snow and frost, which had
been one of those early October ones so prevalent in northern
climates, was fast disappearing. The trees were once more naked;
through the break in their overhanging branches she could see the
terraces of Kenyon Court. As she looked she saw its master come
down the great stone steps which led up to the Court and enter hi?

waiting sleigh. She saw the horses stop before the gates of Apslev
House; then her cousin stepped within the sleigh and the two men
rode away together. She watched them as they disappeared in the
distance, and she still remained standing.
"If one drop her it means the dropping of him also," she

thought. "Could she drop him? Oh, yes." She was snfRoient
unto herself, and for a moment, in the resentment of her tecVm^
towards him, she felt it would be a very easy matter for her to do so.

She was stronger than nil forces together, and if in time she

lent her countenance to their exclusion it meant their relegation
to the outer circles.

Her world to her was her own heart, and her heart was her world.
" But if he were relegated to the outer circles, what was there

left to live for within the inner circles? Was she doin? right in

severing his life from hers. She loved him, and do we trample in

the dust that which we love? Verona Lennox's nature, instinot?.

motives, were antagonistic to his. She was audacious, strong-willed.

assertive, Napoleonic. No doubt her vitality would aid him in

reaching his Austerlitz. But, like its hero, she did not know the

foundation of things, and their power would undoubtedly end in a

St. Helena. It couldn't be otherwise. He was to the core a man
of the world, and his home and honor would be sacred in his sight.

He would have to give his life up to his wife's, and live her life.

She would dwarf and chill and blunt the nobility within hia
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with the petty Arorhifio. « j
Hjhfe wrul/d^rf a„*3 Z'SeTl'T ""^ '"•"'««• *>' »'«•
jnd dies from a canker wo™ eat.wJ'lV ""'»'« ""'^ ''•hor«
I^nnox, had within her too ih vUalitv

'•**^- ?'^- '^^^^ Verona
to allow him to lead hi« own^ffe n^' V'nd,ct,vene88 and vanity
powers would be wankHl. To hUl.e IJh'''" "'"''^K^

'*^ """^ ^'^

'^J^^ *f.^."««
hi8 powers wasted?"' '"''"'"" ^" ^°^*^^' «t«o<l

ld^^"j--'^XM{S^ as thisP Was there

his welfare and ha"pp?not He L^dhXth*".^"'^^ P-«'- *"
always hers. Prayer wan fn hL ?!. x.

''^ ^''^^ ^'s interests were
one's life; her pr^rnceandttlavts "[ ?«^^ ">«">«"" «
him to his best. It would be coward ; 1 {^ '"'*^T

*"^ «*™"late
So she told herself, and turned aL^^''^"'^ *° ^"'^'"^ **^«"^"

post bag with the others
°"^ P"* ^''^ invitation in the

Jiffenng would have been inflSy Lat *"?. *° .^" «"' ^«* ^^^
I her courage failed her. There was h.h! *w t"'

*"''*"'•« had
great women. If necessarv T„ J i.j ? ^^^ ^h** has been in all

,

to the block, but in rd^g^'ifouM^^^ 'I'
"'"^ «h«

"-«"

he, but the world would nevV hav7S>wn %'f"'"'^ '^'"'^ *han
he Lady of the Lake in her white ^Z^ "^l

^^ '*'"^'^- ^^^^
dweU m a deep calm whatsoevlr «f l^'

'* '^^^ ^thin her to
She felt that his e%s we nrLr t^ ^r^''''^

*^« ^^^h-
not approach her. L S Z spoken to ^ ' •'"•°^' ''"^ ^e did
him to another. P^*^®" *° her 3ince she had sent

»">» .nd the curves of hi, m"Jth Lr^„ ° '"'' *^P" '» Ws

|™.J^,
flattered »a «.„,riS'£ "^-J'o-.J -.mo.

. ""l^Si '"J-- '™™ph and r,C ;
°- ««'7 inward impnlse

UmA. What his thonehts were h 7„ ?3^j??'™*' "''"'^ «' was
I, Slor TO he verv sure that h„L„ T"

''' ?/"* "" I™"".

h teen . ,-„„, ^^^,^ .jfirj^'*^^
IS^.-^^jj;'
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tunity or time to reflect or retract, but there wm one thing of whi
he WM conicioui and that was, that regret* and remorae, neith
a«ne nor visionary, had filled eyery moment of his life, whetk
waking or slewing, since the day of his betrothal.

His knowled^ of the world told him that somehow the wot
waa aware of his love for another. Although no one hinted of
to him or spoke of it or betrayed it by a glance, yet some Rubl

sense told him that the world knew of his dislike for his futu
wife and his love for another, and this kr ledge humiliated hi

so in his own sight that it create<l withu. his own dead wlf
tendency to treat his future wife with a marked courtesy, but
courtesy liaving within it m much coldncPH that the eyes of tl

world invariably turned to the other, and this made him vei

careful in his conduct towards the other. He had no right
place her in a trying position before her world.
He did not apprdach her, but as the evening drew to a close I

descended the stairs with Jack Mainton to the "waiting carritg

He opened the door for her to pass in. A fine misty rain was no
ialling and the driveway was very wet with melting snow, but I

stood at the carriage heedless of it, with his hand on the open doo
until Mr. Wellington would come.
"Ah, there is Miss Lennox. How well she looked to-nighl

You are to be envied, Mr. Kenyon," m'^-} the L*.dv Greta, wh
accompanied the Wellington party.

They looked towards the stairway, and through tlie misty rai

saw the Lennox party descending the steps.
" We do envy him. We all adore her," said Jack, briefly, wit

a little laugh.

The Lady Greta looked surprised.
" This is not an age of adoration," said Keith Kenyon, as h

replaced his hat, murmured a good-nijfht, and walked awav inb

the gloom of the night.

The Lady Greta looked more surprised, while her companioi

leaned back in the shadows of the carriage, every chord in hei

nature responsive to the feelings expressed in the departed one'i

accents.

That same night as Keith Kenyon walked home through the

deserted streets he seemed to realize what he was about to do, and

so bitterly did he repent of what he had done that his courage

failed him. " He couldn't do it. Would he buy a weapon and end

it all ? No, that would be the last act of cowardice. Would he go

away and leave it all ? He couldn't live without her. Cnuld he

not persuade her to go with him ? The world would be well loit
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tUV^'Tlit^^^^^^^ L?tTd whn
*?.P*""*^« »••' *<> relent,

hope; he would do what Iw («uU 1 uu ''*
f''®'®

^m life there wa«
perceptible change in her Ttt, ^'*^W *^«™ ^^ no palpable
fering and 4.ration%ruW ieakL^'^"^" '*• P^'-haP" h''
duty and make her more ZkbLZT^ ""^^ '*"'''^» ^^^ »en«. of

e-unshinin^for amomenf^fwl "?:« n^^^^^^

,n hin heart like
the next morning he made his way toK "« *J""derfltonn8, early
on his arrival there that she had Liett^ ^^V^' '^"'^ *° learn
He could not leave the city untnTJ^

Fernwylde for the day.

J«
of no moment. A Lw jov w«t ^ *^' S^t^^-noo". but that

dntieg during the day, the ma2l!^!?i ^'^\ ^« attended to his
.dTice, but his heart^;„%Ttrhir™er'-''°«^ ^"^ attention and
word or look had pawed hitJill TJ"°"^ *"^ bis hopes. No
jet was he conscious oTTllS? I^^JJ^? *h« Previous ^ening
he had felt in many weeks H/w"]'®i- ^« ^^1* happier than
» anguine and ha/p; temperament he tft' ^.T'

^^^ being of
;t» lap great possibilities and Siovs f^^^

^^''. ^'^^ ^itbin
only come through her.

*^ ^"^^ '^'^ ^»n»' and these could

-^ii^^^htC"\'7^'jr^ r^««
h« arrived at Pernwylde

'hming brightly' The '^:?'
whTt? mln??"^' ^* *^« -» -a?^

covered tlie earth and bent bpnif ' *
°*

I'
^^'^'b yesterday had

te trees, had disa^^r^ a^iTbv '*'J''f* ^^' """^"^ «>0"^bs o?
of brown and gree^.Th^w^^J^LT^""' ^®*'''°^ ^bind it t robe
«^fl-?dawfy past The Jid^^^^^^^^
He found her down by the river L^/7 ^ .*^®'^ ^^-^^ned shore
of an old elm tree, with her do«\vl ^^.Z**'""* *be bent bouS

,

oi« walk tb a disC part of thJ ^tatf '!?'• ®^« ^«<^ beenfor a

Jy
dymg and was returning home ^h^J^

"° °^^ »"^ ^f hern
tte mountain side had melted anTwereror^r' l"** «^*«^«" «"
«nd murmuring in their hurrv to I'mn fl

1™*°^ ^°^' rumbling
P«Med by the river to watch^p Jfi?

*^^ '*^®*°^« ^eW. She had
2^ the nigged rc^kTand panveHr^' 1^

'^"^ «°°- -^M
C^JSr?^^^^^^^ intersected trriver Xf \**^" «^ *he

1
7° ^th her, but as it was vesner hnnrTfi: ^ ,

^^^ Jacques had
J shore monastery. The oMt^!!^* *t.^

^® ^^^ ^^^t her at the ' k-
hl«r upon theTven^g aTr

""'' °^ ^^ '"^^'^^^^^ bells now .,lg

i^'^^Je sb^dr^er?^^^^^^^^ tjie^arther shore.

i?I'°i ?>«• A flock of w^H^ieL ?„ ,w" ?;«^°* bills and
h^JBed the sky as they made l!^L;VnZ^rt'^ """^'

#:

i ;
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Ab he came across the brownsward the dogs saw him and ra

joyfuUy to meet him.
She turned, and as she saw who it was all the blood in her bodv

for a moment, rushed into her face. She had been thinkin<r o
him, and it seemed to her he had but risen out of the mists of^he
thoughts. He was by her side before she could regain her composure

I came down on purpose to see you, Modena," he said, as hi

stood beside her, but he did not touch her. " We are doing wrong
we will live to regret it. You are my only love, and I cannot liv.

without you. I wiU not give you up," he breathed, with intensf
passion in eveiy word and hunger in every tone and ardent accent
while his eyes sought hers with language more powerful than m
words of lip.

'

There is no passion so magnetic and irresistible as the submission
of one who has never been known to submit. He had never been
known to submit until he had met her, and now his obedient
adoration moved her as no other power could have done.

She had learned in her short separation from him how absolutely
necessary was his companionship to her happiness, his presence to
her interest m life and his love to her life. She knew this now
All day she had thought of nothing else. All night she had lain
sleepless and worn from her mental exhaustion. The actions, attri-
butes and honor of man were more to her than man himself The
vision of his doing it because she had implied that he should do so
which her cousin's words had opened up before her, had moved her
profoundly. But it was now too late to speak. She had come to
her country home to detract her mind from it. Tike Coppee's
Ohvier, she had felt her own weakness, and she had fled from it

Why had he followed her? Why did he torture her thus" Of
what use was it? Her own pleadings and her pain were greater
ihan her strength, without his prayers."

She turned her face away to hide her emotion, but he could see
how she was moved by the violent throbbing of her pulses and the
beating of her temples, but she replied ahnost coldly •

"Why do you reopen the subject? It is surely too late nowWhy cause us both pain ?"

" It is not too late. I want only you," and then he pleaded with
her, not with the words of reason, for he knew that now it did not
he within his power to use such words, bnt with the words of the
heart, the language of the lips, and the pi dings of a close embrace,
until she grew weak and almost felt she couM give it all up and
go away with him forever and forever.

But she did not wholly relinquish herself. She drew h«>rsplf I

away. She did not raise her eyes to his, for they wer i moist, and
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she WM bracing herself to
reciprocal pjeadugs of her owHeart ' "*''°*^ '^"^ ^""^^ the

She could not 7f>'lt an^fk^-
'""**^''-

over h,r .g.i„ .. .;,:; S'doPSn'^f,'°'' I;? "'» ""edl« the r«pec of |,er „orI.' „"
her ™f ^"/ """'"' """^ ><« to

now would b. .:,o„,t ,. 1 j^ni! """Jrf"l-^P*"*- To mbmit
mppressed eino.;:o.->.

-^"eM. Her fonn quivered with
He looked at her
;;You love Dier'hc Mid.

^,

^You ,..t the truth. Yce, I We ,„„. But I could .„t ,„ve

™;ed"uhVhL':" ''™ ""' "-^ ""'O »' «e.th, .ud hi, .oul

"?tcrz^ht^ feoi?"--
" "-'

"
'

'

touAed . wrong chord * ^"^ '^ conception. He, too, h.d
It is useless to discuss if f»r^u tt

t on the eve of your ma* iai f^^'"' .k^^^ ^^'^ yo« ask or exnect

;;
Spare me that," he SS^^ ^ '''^'^^^ ^oman?" she replier'

remained muteld^mo^fo^^^^^^ -" He knew this, and
of his anguish. ^ ^°^ «ome time from the intensity

^^r^^.t^'L^^^ LT' ^— with your he asked, not
None," was the replV.

He bowed his head in despair- }„« a^

"»«thtog„. °"«'"- ^'" ™" «» away while sheT^"^
You must go now " kho »o.j j ,

' '^' ^''*' ^"'l ^er voice seemed venr far
^^^uwishmetogo?"

ways rolled over him once mor? RnJ^^'i^®" ^''^ ^o'W and ite

I

gloom of the ravine. ^ ®' *"® brownsward into the
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

The following week he received a message, which was almos

an urgent command, to pall at Lennox Court.

When he obeyed the summons and made his appearance at thi

Court, Verona awaited him in the library.

Since the day of their betrothal she had treated him as if theii

alliance were one of ordinary love. She never admitted that then

was anything peculiar in their relations, or referred to them to

anyone, least of all to himself. It was not her way to do so. She

must first bag her bird l)efore betraying any of her motives oi

desires. She knew that one is never sure of anything until it lies

within the palm of one's hand, and she was very careful in her

management of him. She knew that a false step might yet mean

disappointment to her. It was absolutely necessary that his most

intimate friends must be consulted and interested in their mar-

riage. They must be with them now. Afterwards it didn't matter.

Modena Wellington must be her first bridesmaid. She had set her

heart upon this. For many reasons ! It was impossible for her to

be married without the leading lady in the city being present.

Without her presence the affair would be robbed of half its

prestige. And Modena Wellington, above all others, must be made

to feel her triumph ! There was intense joy in the thought of her

rivaFs chagrin and defeat. She, Verona, must not be robbed of

the pleasure of seeing it. This was half the joy of her marriage.

She would be her maid of honor, and the matter had been settled—

in her mind. And the invitation had been sent. She had i-eceived

her reply that morning. It was a note of regret. Mrs. Monteith

was ill at the seashore. She was going to the seashore, and

would not return in time. " How mean of Mrs. Monteith to be

ill at this time, and how base of Modena Wellington to go off when

she wanted her ! She didn't believe Mrs. Monteith was ill ; it was

only an excuse of Modena Wellington to escape witnessing her

triumph. But she wasn't going to get away so easily. Slip

would circumvent her, even if she had to resort to dynamite on

the track, or call up a plague by incantation down by the seashoro."

But she knew that a word from Keith Kenyon would be more

powerful to convince than either dynamite or plagues, and she

was too wise a woman to waste her energies and time in strain-

ing and pulling when a lever would accomplish the same result

wifli infinitely less labor. Keith Kenyon must make her remain

or retum.
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r«;eived a iiote of ?S?et How h
^ S^ '"^''^ °^ »»o°or; I have

disarrange one's pKt fhe J,iWnS 'n/^'««^
of her! To

moment. But havine asked W nn
' ^^ «>"'-«e it is of no

else. Can't yon ^rsLtVio Zet^T T *^^ «>«»«»»«
caressingly, and a little petukntlvTh,/ t

'^'\ coaxingly and
looked at him closely as she"X '*^'°' *°^ «^«

for^We bllirSetrSJ%tS^ ^^^ ^"^«^*'
distance since he had parted wffif " ». ?*i ''"'^ «««o her at a
noticed tiiat she had sedSlou^^ SLtJ"* Fernwylde. He had
at which he had officiat^ or fro! „n T''^

^'""^ *" ^«»°«ons
spoken. Several times he had b^n'ffr^ST ** ^^^^^ ^ *»*d
House, but she had invariablv «h!L/5"? *? ^*" »* Apsley
»hilehe was there.

'"'""""^ absented herself from the Zm
iXerSletfan'"' 1^^ "^y?" with as much
"Mr. MonteiffrSher /3irth/''''iJ'^ '^' ''^^^'

graphed for her to come at once She W^T ^'^ '^^^ ^le-

.turn l7mef sTe rk:d"^i:i^''riiSf *^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^- *<>

voice. ^' ^'"^ * "t"e more command in her
Her companion failed to replv Hp },«^t,'+ 1. ^ ,

saymg.
'^*'*'^y- ^e hadn t heard what she was

mrl^^IZ^r '^" "'^"^ '^'^' ^"^ the command a little

al?^«tS\vew'" ™"'^***^°" -^ «^-ered quickly and

toi^!^';:uVhyw'^jfsh?hron''^" ^^"^^^^ -« enough
anything she cannot be persJadtS to do JSi^' ^^ ^'' ^^"^ *<> do
she considers it her dutv "anS K. •?

^^^e^^^e, especially when
call and see her," hel&dt^r^^^^f, ^'^^'\ "^uti shaS

^

He returned home ^ihlZ^l^ ^^ ^^""'"^ *he room.
i
noticing those of hTs acTuLtences1 '"1? ^"^^^ ^^«w, not
;Kenyon looks as though he we?e ^ofn"^ ?\^'*

**^ ^' ^t-
I

to the altar," said an et-ministrtn
^°'°«^ J^^^^s grave rather than

P««ed him.
'"'°''*^'^ *° one of his colleagues, as they

i««-'i?
v^fus'^IL^*'^^^^^ r/r""- ^- ^e -«t

.

I
h« colleague. '^*^«*»«? ^' what does he want?" replied

^;
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hoy/e; said the other, with a queer little lauffh
Don't you think she's capable of lovinir?"

•' Yes, and of hating, too.^
'* He wasn't made to be hated. He was made to be loved. 1gods have given hini all the graces. What's his doubled rose-leal
Modena Wellington leaves to-night for the coast. Mrs. M.

teith 18 seriously ill."

* ISTP^I" '^^^ ^^ ^^^^> »8 he looked back at the youstatennan who was now ascending the stops which led into K.yon Court, with the same words ringing in his ears
I^ves to-night," was all of which he was conscious. As

TT Zv J!l',r°**^..*°
?'*^* ^°'' ^'°°e'' *he words kept ringing li

™i^"iEf n r'*?""
^" confused mind, chilling him to &e hea

as a d^thbell tortures the most sensitive nerves of a mourner 1

wnnl/Lf ^^^' T*°' It ^ould be useless. No doubt awould refuse to see him. He could bid her a formal good-bjand offer his condolence on her friend's illness. This courte
would be extended to him, and he rose, and going out of a m
^'Lfu ^^*7*y,*"°^^ *^« grounds to Apsley House. I

entered by the door leading from her private gardens. She w.
not m her sitting-room, and he asked for Mr. WeUington.

Ihe servant ushered him into the library.
The master of Apsley House was looking well. He was qui!

confident of success. His daughter was happy, at least she wa
his same girl, loving, thoughtful, interested, and cheerful. Lii
looked very bright to him.
He turned with a smile to his young friend, and drew a chai

for him before the glowing hearth-fire. He was always pleased t.

see Keith Kenyon.
The younger man remained standing.

"t"?'' Y^"?**^'" ^® "^^' *^^ h^» ^oice was low and strained
1 aave learned that Modena leaves town to-night. I shall nol

see her again. I would bid her good-bye."

!•*« *i*°??
came over the elder man's face. It grew grave and

«

httie doubled. The memories of his only love had not lessened
with his years, and he was quick to sympathize. But he regretted
that the subject had been reopened.
*'Do you think it wise?" asked the elder man, a shadow passiM

over his face as he spoke.
"Wise or unwise, I want to bid her good-bye," replied the

yoMgerman, with an accent of command in his voice.
But Mr. Wellington hesitated and lingered, undecided what io
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"J or what to do At l«„.ti. i. .

,

her here." *"««""'« «.d, " Ver, ,dl. I AM ma
.irt."™"^" '» "" ™-- Serr^t. « curi„„^ ^^
th. telegram had comr ShtwrS.n '?' i" "Pe"^ ThS
'»'" %Se.ton'a party.

" '*'"°« "» I-^J Greta oyer™

'keptr.1?a*r,'™ ™W in the iihr.,,^ ,^ ,^.

libra';; Th^r'^wa? "^^ ''^' •»- -' d"- .„d entered the
oiie had irrown anipfor a

more beautiful in herTife thl^r^?'*'''^''' ^"* «he never looked

Tat" dia.onrsh[^L\r,'ln'tTir:"'d **\™*^iSSHe advanced to meet her, but af thl
*°*^ °" ^^^ bosom.

«;_U and ..ek entered thekXVr«.™Z^^ff^,
f^^'l^'Zt^^T&^^^^f^^ to «.
heavdy. ^° «ard lines, whde Jack frowned

Areyou ready, Modena? We are J^f^ «
w.ftu8,Kenyon?"heasked. *"*"*'«*« ^ow. Cannot you come

going awa7toS;^hVMo7ena^
^^I^rgot all about it You are

'You need not accompany me teT^ai^^l
good-bye."

Owen will come," said the lSv «J^^ ^**''''* ^<^e^- Mrs.
" What would her Ex<SlruT^ ^'®*** ^^^ q««Wy.

do^not treat ourpeSf^ ^' *^ ^"^^ > ^-^ of Curtesy? We

alone'l^'o^ldTSCaS^^^^^ ^^^ <^-ta, «I can go
hospitelily is that of I ThatelainP ^5 fJ^i.^Tf^' ^O" '^^ S
mmd those things now Thev ^1^^ ^^ ^^?^^« Ages. We don^t
haven't time to Some You hLff T^ wrth-with-love. ySu
not see you again,7oodl7e,^^^

*^ ^^^^ ^or the train. I shS

tjus.
Ct?aiL^r'norle:;:Vn^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^' ' *^-t^ 70u

«he took up her cloak.
"""^'^ nudmght," said Modena, „

.onpteX'X Te? Cnt^^ ^^^e Keith Ken-
shoulders and theS walk^ ^^'h her to "S ^^^ " «'«»^ 1»«
.

He bade her good-bve Mid«+1«? tL"*®
waiting carriage.

"age <li«appeaiTfVm ii^?
"^ °" *^« pavement until tt^ c.

I^L
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t

He then turned and went home.
She returned to Apsley House some half hour afterwards am

a few minutes before midnight left for the late express. It wanow raining heavily. Her father and Jack went with her to her owj
pnvate compartment, and then returned to the waiting carriage
The train left a few minutes afterwards. As it passed out ovei
the iron girders, there was a continual sound of splashing watei
audible above the noise and scream of the engines and the throl
of their great wheels. The water beat against the panes and rat
down into the darkness of the night. She sat at the one window
of her compartment, looking out into the inky blackness of mid-
night. She felt the aflfinity between the night and herself.
In some half hour the train pulled slowly into the little flag

station at Fernwylde. It slackened its pace, but it did not stop
lUe lights of the little wayside station were almost hidden from
view by the heavy pall of misty rain which hung over the vallev,
but in their dimness a figure, lonely and alone, loomed out of the
darkness of the night. It was strangely familiar. Her compart-
ment was lighted and its one window open.

She drew back quickly into the shadows of the car.
She had seen him; he had seen her.
The train quickened its pace. The far-away lights of her

country home and of his loomed out of the darkness and disap-
peared IJce weird will-o'-the-wisps. The express rolled faster on
its way. Soon its oscillations and speed shook the surrounding
hills, and in a few minutes Fernwylde and its lonely knight were
left far behind in the darkness of the moonless night.
Two days after this she arrived at the seashore and found Mrs.

Monteith very ill indeed, so ill that no one but the nurse and
physician were allowed in her chamber. This relieved her of the
sick-room duties and prevented her from mingling in any society.
She was free to wander through the private grounds all alone, with
the pale sunbeams and hazy mists of the south her only com-
panions. For a few days, perhaps weeks, if the patient did not
recover, she might live as she pleased, unfettered by duties and
position. She was glad of her freedom, and willingly shirked the
stram of keeping up a simulated interest in the joyous festivities
of the season and of the comiig marriage.

Solitude was what she wanted, and yet there were times when
solitude became unbearable to her. There were times that the

remembrance of what she had loved and what she had lost came
to her with such great force and with such poignant pain that she

would willingly have sought the world to escape from herself.
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tod, .Bd locked themIC X a .tr^S '"?*^ *"'"' '«»» 1^
"k m a vault k„<,w» oaf/ J her hth^T"?,"' "' *» ^^7.1,
» ictor, for although she wssZid thf' ?f'' ""^ ">« '™i!v

the common ligUoriy Zt\u^' -^^l^ ^^*y' too sacred for
reflecting the innei. o^t^SXs a^'^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^'^ happ^
all that was best and noWest i^ K^ff>fT*'°°^'

^°^ ^"^enS
herself she would keep m'S C Wr ''^^°- '^^^^^ «^« ^Id

^'i^^^:t'^t:t^Z'^^^^^ After
never address her again, and Kd not • W Tl'^^ ^^ ^°"W
im, and her presence had filfed h's ?ife' S^' *if>^ ^^° »««'

been walking, moving, acting, living thl 1. ' 5?^^ "^^^^^ ^^^
world around him, but his inZlLy^aTevT^^ f^

^^S
°* «»«

that she was gone, life waa nZ i, 7 ^.'^ ^*** ^«r. But now
upon the Platform'and wTtJheS tKaS l'^' ^' ^' ^'^ «^
arkness, it had seemed toS tW v *

r/''*PP«*^ ^^ the inky
last hope had disappeared w^S her h' n 1' ''"' ^^ ^' ^^^t- ^S
tram had vanished'^L the bTaSnes ^^^^^ it ^V'^^^' ^^^
tomds Idlewylde, and he hadS 1 S i'^^*\

^« J^*'^ t«nied
« Helen. Almost he made up l^s mi^fff"^^ ^'^ ^«^* ^thout

thought and reflection told him that^ nh
.•^°"°'' ^^"> ^«* a^te^-

hent, perhaps without altering her nuZi*'7v^°."^^ '^"^ «on»-

Cr^ra\™?fHf~ ""^^e^^^^^ ""^ "^"

« "'morierorherr'aJdt'mS?/''? »' *' ™.V "- fraught

fc™ and turreta and towe4 „f rt^F™"'""'
'""^ """' ""d o- th"

f
' -one, and ,„,, o7S^tS^i-rj-a^^™^^e.^^^

#i
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him in the Btilloess and serenity of midnight, and moved him
the deepest emotions of life. His past, present and future r

up before him. He seemed to be brought to a knowU Ige tl

within him lay great powers, which as yet had lain dormant a

undeveloped, and which her presence alone could ever bring
perfection. Life and love were something sacred. His life was
on the morning side of its meridian, and his country might

;

crown him as Rome crowned Petrarch before his shadows leng

ened into night.

With her his life might be made the triumphant poem ol

Solomon. Without her it might become the Dead March ol

Saul.

How could he tell to her all his ambitions and hopes and fei

and loves? Inspired by all which tortured him, the genius witli

him made him a poet in impression and expression, and thougl

flowed from his heart in burning words from his pen. Under t

stimulus and spur of the one passion of his life, a passion whi
now seemed almost hopeless, he poured out his last prayer, as t

wild swan dying among the frozen rushes pours out its plainti

reprisals of life in one outburst of melancholy song.

All that was in him he put on paper; he wrote as he felt, ai

he felt that she must read as he wrote. By the light of the risii

sun he read again what he had written, and it seemed to him th

if she loved him it could not fail to make even a heart of stoi

relent. " If this does not move her, I shall never look upon hi

face again," he said, as he walked over to the early mail and hii

self posted it while the town yet slept.

He remained down at Idlewylde for the day, full of renewe

hope and courage and life. There could be but one reply to trac

an appeal. Even an Hypatia, Polyeute or Pauline would snccum

to such a prayer. He had won her in time. He wanted to remai

at Idlewylde until her answer would come, but calls, urgent an

pressing, came down upon him, and towards evening he was force

to turn his face once more towards the city.

Here the pillory of the press, the platform, and many publi

functions awaited him and awakened him from his midnigh

dreams and hopes, and brought him face to face once more witl

the conventions of life. And the world and its ways came to hin

once again, and as they did he began to doubt, and then he gre»

feverish and restless and impatient and anxious for, yet dreadinj

her reply.
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CHAPTBB XXIX.
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iJ^l&V%rar^Z L"-
^^"*«!*^ -^^ live, at lea-t

winter. They ^^c^hUtrherlrTA ^t ^°^*^ '^'^
continent. On his return the mLti^^fV*? ^° "»"^ *° «>«
free to retu n norae. She hadT.^ ^P*^®^ ^o^se would be
«eMhore. He. health wWch h*^ k^^.'^°^« *^o ^eeks at thj
.entia strain undefVS?^^ shfhad'^'birf^' •

^^ *^« ««v^
Tutored, and as her strength had retu™^? J*^^«' ^^ ^^
come back with it, and shfhad hL« ^"^ ^®' ^^^ courage had
up the duties of life once mo^ w?^ ""^'^^^ *« «t«ni and Se
She would put h:CdhZzrirztr''''^'

pereon of sanimine di8DMif,«« ;- *^x "• ^®«^t« were useless A
She would wX noSta ToloT^ "^??u*°

retros;:?iio„'^
living, and her nature was onl i?-1 *** ''°''l^ ^^^ dreamiC not
meant something. Z hTl^wleTi t''

^''^ ^^-^t
wiM in judgment, and resdute aSd^jlno* ^T '"'^'^ ^^ ^ord,
little in her life to cause her r«^fw® ";" ^^^'""^ and there was
'^^ quick to redSiTr wii S'^* ^^'^^ li*«« there wrs Te
^man of action and /flteig^V^^"^^^^^^^ She was a
1>«L

^"' °' inactivity was sufficient for

s«dnded^s'l^er^'^^rt^^ ^T^^^th ^^ ^° staying was a
-^viting. Ith.rr^eh?s:nter/?**^'*^y^'^^'^-eand
mmeral springs. It wasS blLt '?^T ^*?.u*^'

"^^ «>^e

P« mg grandeurs of nature ^hM^Jfa ^"""f}^
!?*^°^* ^^ com-

tion m such places. It ^^^K"^!^ °^*?° *he chief attrac-

»Jich take upon itself theTaracte; «?^ ^^i
°?® °' *^<«e Peaces

wh^frequent it.
cnaracter and coloring of the crowd

ll
faraway cities, but now thJ? wp^ 1"'* ^''^ *^°»i°g life

1 fe place being Mrs. MonteittL7^ ^°^' ^l'^ °°ly occupants of
!

te^ ren^oved^
^''**'*^ ^""^ ^^ servants, she bein| too Si

Igava^et^e'^^depr'^^o?^^ *^^ -^«tude, there is

^ few big houses sSng^b^^ ft?
^"^ ^^7 ^«^«^i«^

te^^^rth^in^r^^^^^^^ 1-^ rif.if:strf>

f

» ;i

#1
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church on the bare rocks looked grey and forsaken. Prami
of boxes, cans, papers, littered the ground and blew here
there m the eddying gusts which came in from the lake: bn
toys, a summer novelette, an old awning, a faded sunshade i

all that were left from the gay, glad gathering here but a's
time ago. Though they are nothing to one, yet is there a eer
sadness and depression in leir departure.
The place palled upon Modena. There was nothing to

Ihere was no one to whom to talk. The few peasant folk
fishennen were taciturn, dull, stupid. They were happy and (

tented and didn't need her, and she spent most of her time siti
silent on the big bare rocks which overhung the seashore, sini
waiting, her mind passive and resigned.
One day she had gone down as usual. The air was cold •

took with her a heavy wrap and found a seat on a sheltered r
on the seashore. All was dull and bleak and sombre. The <

pereion of the crowd had left upon her a saddened, forsaken sei
She sat watching the afternoon fade into twUight. No sou

stirred the stilhiess, save the sound of the sea surging among i

rocks Rt tne base of the church tower and the cry of the wild hei
among the rushes and osier beds in the marshes.

Farther down the shore a few old women dried and mended t

fishermen's nets; a few old men did the same. Out on the sa
some chil^en were playing; out on the waters some fishenn
were bringing in the last of their fishing boats before the setti
of the summer sun.

A west wind came from the sea bringing with it fine rain misi
and rustled among the tall reeds and larches farther up the shoi
All was melancholy, lonely and cold. It depressed her exceei

"*ST' «^ ,f
''** anxious to get away from it, but she could not j

until Carlton Monteith's return. She would not go until afb
the day of Keith Kenyon's marriage. Carlton Monteith woul
return m three days. She would go home the day after the other
marriage. The threads of her life had been weakened, but the
had not been broken. She had repaired them once more. The
were not quite so strong as they had been, but they would strengthei
and harden in time, and she began to formulate in her own min(
many things she would do.
A noise from the house dog attracted her attention. It to

only the post-fcoy. She would go up and read her mail. But h
was coming down. She watched him as he descended the winding
path. In his hand he held a letter with a special stamp upon it

Her other letters he had left at the house. He crossed the sandi
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•nd handed it to her H*f«, i .

.

•ilrer, and he went W. waJ iJ'^l^J"*^
"* ^t «*« gave him «>m.

He had written *

.tteme», .ad ril hy the mere ,th.'!r'°?"' ""' •'""•tog .w«t

«W.iS'.?;^^'irffXT -><' '•" «n,e time
*• return it UDo'pe,,^? wIh ,!,'•"?«"' '» d° "°? Or w„„M
*«. end dKWS her heS Si "« "^ T'"'"'

^' SheU JS™ f»7«r to more her thus ? Sh» .L ?'v ""^ >"'» handwriting««i t^ cold paper.
"' ^ ">»'«'' ^' heed until h« llJJ

M «d the^'oHfS SfieSr''r„rI.'-^"""«"J "= raieed her

«S t.^' !yi "^»i^ "t;."" ™-^ ''"' "•" '«> With her

'-t«4 "doT" *• "" -'^ *e keep it. „ ^ ,,^„„,

Jietter Sn %'*'?® P^*^^ as she had safwT, 'v""*/^ *« ^lock

Irarf i, J ^ '''* "^ent> her eves on fhn ^^®° '^^ ^a^ read hisl^rf had already washed ft- i ? .® *a°*^« of the shore T».f
pneaththesandJoftte Jol''* ^agment of the lefL ^J,
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Bfoitog^ ereening oTer the waters. She tried to taU

SSSS; 'thJ'.Ti
^"^ •«"^f»^or, woufd cUii it, 01^W '^ **®°'*^ ''•'^ ^y '°^ ^ ^J •«>»d

She rose and went slowly back to the house.
He received the letter the next day, and when he raad i

^Z ^Z '*f?•T ^^^^' "d in the bitterness of Wiappointment his first impulse was to cry out, « She is Swortlany man's love." But he could not d7so. It wL t^^enworthiness witiiin her which drew him and bound hSnT
iSS^

^^^ ^™«thl?? ^»thin her which he could not reachsubdue, and it was this unattainable something which was the «of her power over him, «id which made him want her the b
-«j -f*

"^^^ *^". «>™e«»ii»g? Was it only a woman's obstii

mlJr i^® f 'i
'^®" obstinacy it was the obstinacy wlmakM Marguentes de la Marguerite, De Reccis and S^ira^and was a quahtj worthy of worship."

^^mm
But the words of the letter were not the words of a womai

little comprehension or of little feeling. He read it a«S ^

words wntten by self-abnegation, by one who owed allS(Jher own conscience alone, by one wL yet believedlelflSS

w*t r"""?^* °^ ^"^^ ^'*«^^ <»' «»« «e»M to a principle

of nafhiSf™ fJ^,?^'*'?'"
^' *?^"*"*^ «^«% "^d itJ, undircumof pathos moved him to opposite emotions. They were ^bZof a woman who was writing with a breakinir heart Tt ,?

IT'L'iSS .^r*'M° '^'^^ ^- crJSriheT^an an^rf*

m^l !S T^ unpressions play an important part in formiimans character and conduct in life. HeV letter moved hiiT

bv ?ZT ""^ '^^^'?**°°- "^"^^^ ^ recoveredhlTmi
aJd r^i h^r Sf

'°^- .?' ^'^'^'^ have to be a Donatoill

tSm^t Z^L^fl *°i read it again until the words were hii

hU^ fCwi, 2.
'* ^^ ^°^ °' ''«»'^ «»««' and they seemed fc

Lwi? S' ri?T-! ^'
f^'^""

^^i*'^ ^»« on the g^ve of one'.

t^kertoT?L^^ ^fl'*'
and talring «ie last red rose%hich he M

ntw. ®
•
** Femwylde, he locked them away in his own

belonging to the family for many generations, where he kept tfaoie
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h. dream the irn^y^J^,'^'"?^ '•»»C Sd liCjSFrom tW. timit^.^^ 'i
'""'^ Pl«y in ii, lS2 I™' ***

,

««h^ imd police.^ mK°' "*? '"'' heta^^^

When thev l.« «,
a-enjon, fedingi

,
mbrellM ,„^ wate™L°/"?J'«»' ""y «» "id of H,. < ._
Worn, oily ,7J^SS7„' ""'^ "*''« 'heir wv „«r fc'T'''
"a .moke MdXCi j"?,f*™"J' «W*"> "itt the JJ^i'^i'*^

"wTh.'?1ee"'£*^
""'

* " ""^ "^- -^'^

imeitZ iw 'fl.'T'.
I™"""'*, theliSte ofShT* T*-

•!•«. AndS tf t'?""? P«^ ttroufh a^'tS? "''™,'*«

I'M to him 4^ 7? ""'"Md what he l,.T J "^ ^"^ l«ft

%1'tU Z *^i "l^r- 1"' '^'^ not knSTwh.?',"^"'
lafenacv sn t,«

^"™^«?» to his nature, an<! i,,'- • ^7 " *o 8*7-

(H -rilhont .ny^i!* '?"« >« some hideo™ dream

/.y
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He shuddered, and soon afterwards rose, and sending her ma
to minister to her wants, passed to his own compartments.

He had limited their honeymoon to a very short distance ai

a very short period of time on the plea of important publ

matters. He took her to the public places of amusement during tl

day, and to tiie operas and musicals during the evening, and whe

he had bade her good-night went his way to one of the many clul

which gladly welcomed him, and where he had many aquain

ances. He was glad when the fortnight was over, and he ha

returned home and had resumed his busy life once more.

The day after his marriage the mistress of Apsley Hou<

returned home. As she approached the house her feelings wei

as those of one who had returned from a lately closed grave o

a loved and lost one. She felt as Orpheus might have felt whe

he returned vnthout his Eurydice, or Persephone when she wa

forced to return to \ha bowels of the earth.

The house seemed so still and quiet and empty. Evervthin;

was as it had been a few abort months before, but to her it wa

changed. As the carriage drew up to the grand entrance sh

looked up into her home. When absent from any of her home

for a few days she had invariably returned to tiiiem as a love

returns to his beloved, but to-day it failed to move her. Thi

evening sun illumined the massive pile of gothics and towers ant

emblazoned windows. An infinite peace seemed to rest like i

benediction on the great home in its silence. It was the symbol

and suggestive of ail her pleasures of her former life, but to-dai

it hurt her to look upon it.

The members ol the family and the old servants met an^

welcomed her, and then she left them and traversed the greai

halls, witti the men in armor in their stalls looking down upon her

past the dim corridors leading away to the several wings of the

house, to her own room, Nell Gwynne and the other dogs follow-

insr her and leaping about her in their joy at her return.

The late sun still streamed through the stained windows across

the soft rugs of her room. The room was warm with hearth

fires and filled with the fragrance of many flowers and the har-

monies of soft colors. In a little while the servants came in vith

her tea, some anchovy sandwiches and some deviled biscmts,

placed them on the table, and then crossed over to light the

wax candlefl in the sconces and chandeliers in her suite of rooms.

,hut she bade them go away for a while. She was tirorl and the

lights hurt her eyes. She would rest.

In fhe gloaming she sat gloomy; the clocks on the mvm
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^^^^rrfT^::''^^^ ^/^e^ at one to see if
portrait of Keith KenZ ;,hic? ll ^ff.^y '^ ^^^ rested a
looked at it from wheJe shrsat iJ, ^1 ^''t^ *? '«"^°^«- ShS
it seemed to gaze down on W ^th evS

'^'\'* ^^ ^' ^''' ^^
farewell. She had thought that fh^v w ^

i!.

muttenng an eternal
they would ever be near eLh othp^uT^'^ "^^^ *« ^^^^^^> that
could not be so.

^""^ °"*®^' ^"t "ow she knew that this
As she had sat by the seashnm +i,„* j

«teahng over the waters, Xld^^^^^^^ the shadows
word marriage entailed Shi hl^ T® ^T^ ^^ her what the
spiritual view^f marriage ttat k w«

'''^' -^'^^ *^a* high and
t^is life was but a pre^xt f ^ Itern'tv^^^A ''.^'"^t

^^^ ^^at
claim upon his thoughts, his mompnt v ^" ^°°*^®^ had now a
now would be sacrilfge

"^^^^^^ts, his love. To think of him
She must banish him from hpr l,/o ^domg so she arose and took from its oL^f v.

*' T •'*"? *o^"^«
been one he had given to her f«fL^ ^^^? portrait, which had
her other treasuresf but her resolut^nn 1 '^?

''"''^ '^ «^«>^ ^^th
We and heart as the remo^I of Z ^!' ^'?* * ^°^^ ^^ her
mantel where it had stood Jor soW ^""^'"'^ ^"^ ^«^* °^ the

ant^eSn^/^dtecot^^^^^ her love as the

th >. "^f «.« «he stood looking Swn into fh! T ^^^^ ^ «he

u i^^J^^
^'^^ *he empty spafe in fmnf ?u ^^'"'""^ ^<»J« <>«

0^^
duties and interests and pWesShPw^'^ *®,^^ ^^'^ her

with courage. Any form of c^Zt' ; ®l^ '"^''l^
*a^e them up

^in and now to become paleLSo '
n»fw-''^^*

^*« *^°»°«t J
jentred would seem to her cowa^lv .n^^f^^^^^^

°' ""^^^ ^^ «elf.
thus she would have biom7T„ bp.^ '^' T"^^ have become
worid, and although she loved the worl7 "?^ ' '^ ^' "^°^e™
apathy and frothy vacuum ahp «.nt L ^J^* '*« insincerity, its
,7«lv, and the i/stinct "witht h^r werP 1' ^'^^.v**^^"

^«« 'e^-
^he opportunities, the m-eater fhp L ^^?^^ *** the greater
ay, somewhe.., she woffb/hdS rZo'n.t/"?^' f,"''

*^*^»e
'lone or left undone while here

o^^'^hle for all that .he had
mettled thoroughbred. She would i'« ^^u'^' * high-blooded,
ttempt. Her old dutiS w^e a« 7^i '""J^"

'*^« °' <^ie in the
Jear to her as ever Sh^ ZZ^ interesting, as important as
banish Keith Kenton from her ^^'^ '°'^° *^'"' and shTwouH

f?i
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see him. She oould see the glad light which would leap to hi

eyes when the^ would mfiet hers, and her cheeks grew warm and sh

wished that tmie were here, and then she checked herself.

And so the struggle with her inner life began.

She must get away from herself, and to get away from hersel

she went down to meet the bevy of friends who had come to cal

as soon as they had learned of her return, but when she met then

it was only to hear of him, the one topic of conversation beinj

the wedding the previous day.

The evening's conversation was but a harbinger of others whid
followed during the next fortnight. The mistress of Ap?lei

House wondered as she went from house to house or received hei

own friends at home, if they would ever cease talking about tlu

Lennoxes and their merits or demerits. She possessed too mucli

delicacy and good-breeding to discuss personalities, and especialh

more so since the^ were now connected with the Kenyons, and

was at most times at a loss what to say.

At last she heard that they were home. She knew that the

bride's reception day would soon be announced, and she wasn't

prepared to meet them. The words of his letter had burnt into

her life. She could never forget them. Time alone could put

upon them a covering of serenity. He now belonged to another.

She could not meet him—her, honestly, and until she could do so

she wished to avoid them, so she went out to Femwylde for the

" Am I to spend my life running away from them?*' she thought

as the train bore her towards Femwylde, and her actions to herself

seemed almost cowardly, but she could see no way out of it. She

could not of her own free will go to Kenyon Court and extend her

hand in friendship to its mistress. She could not be a traitor to

her own feelings. All she could do was to avoid them and govern

her own actions by tact and prudence. To meet them on neutral

ground would be of no moment, but she could not meet them in

their home—^in her own home. She would refrain from entertain-

ing, and in time they would drift apart. She could fill her life

with her own interests. She had her homes and her farms and

her thoroughbreds, which she dearly loved. She had her interpst

in her people's many schools. She had her people on her land who

depended upon her for much. She had many imfortunates and

poor in life whom she succored. These were all the real things

of life, and among them she felt that her manner of life was

worthy of her. Among them she felt that life was a sacred

trust, and that she was fulfilling that trust. " These things would
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«iuoIe and sustain hpr " ah^ «,.;j ,

w«yBide platforHtl^m^wr " "^' '^^^"^ ^'^^ °» *h« Httle
The carriage was waiting her TIia »-«

memories, but she put them^n, V^
^*y '^as fraught with many

with aU the ardor Td vrUHty of fo™i *f °^ ^«' «^^»1 «»t^
«t8 sunounding her count^ home Het*^?

'°*° *^
T*»y i^^r-

Pied. The early fall of snow harcieaSd ftfLTJ:^'?^ '^^
air, and the autumn season had We?^ laS' ^* ^^ ^^^ *«
spent the day out of doo™ ThlvZ m,

®^® ^^se ear y and

of them by her presence Sha J^IF^ ' ^^ graced many
diotant parts of Lr^Stes thp Sf* ^^ ""^^^^^ ** «»e more
and lumbermen's wivS S,„^l *5*®"»°<*°« ^<^ the fishermen'?
work for ti.e clZng'^^^^.^M.T^'"'^^- ^ *^^ ^i'
^ught for by morei^gr^ai 1^^6s'' eIT^'J'I' «»««'Jy

ofl^^t^t^^^o^^-^^^ *^** «^™on was a «nng
Hden. -yero^ir^i^'^'^^^^^^i;;^ feces to^y/' Z&
to become a social leadeT^ HiSS^lW ^^I-' ^*' *^i«o° "
««tly, lavish, 'leterogeneous w ?W f*«!*a"»mente have been
madness. No time ofmrey hw b^?w *L^2."^"*^^ '° her
for this. 8hehasiratheredftL«f^ ''**'*®?- She is too shrewd
clique, a phal^ whichlan no In^

*^^^ "^^ *^^P^^
real commnwealthT or wm^'it^hp^y,^ JP°'^- ^i" >t be a
republics succumb?' Eve^uJ^J^J"^ ^'''^^^ to which aU
one might say so sacrSn^^

^emed so strange, so unfamiliar.
Court drawin^-roomTreSed on^of^'cht; '^^"^ ^ ^^^^^^
tional summer novelette niwfli «« . P ®^*t^o° of * MMa-

7« there, and she reminded one o5 S» ^^?T' ^"*^'« "other
of the mob. I went ^ate andTstl£|t\^*t'°^^^^ '" ?« *™«
e^emng. He looked as Lancelot mf^bf I. ^ ^^ ^^?™^ ^" the

!

fhores of the TTsk. No -lb? faml f
M-^""" °°^^^. ^^ ^^ ^°^«^y

>ke Dante going through Infemrwft>,i^**S''^P'^^^ ^^ ^«>k«^

,

he pearly gates!" When do you
°
ta^ t??h^'L7*^^^ ^^ »*

S"rec.>^«^- -- p--"^
A^t f^x^« i^-^-

^^^^^f^n^A^r^r^,^^/- ?f ^«^ »-- out
"yon, and a« she had S ^STl^f '^^S'^

°*»* ^« commented
*«rhome. Their friends h^now^Z^^ ""' ^^^ ^^ ^

[

«» naa now become so numerous and th«ir
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entertaiiimentfl would become so frequent that her absence wouli
unnoticed, and she could continue her even course of life.

But she had reckoned without her host.
The next morning the master of Eenyon Court sat in his libr

polishing and perfecting an address he was to deliver that a
evening, when his wife came in with some invitations in her h«

"Keith," she said, "shall I send Modena Wellington an inv
tion to our dinner P*
"Why notr he asked quickly, and then checked himself,

had been deeply engaged all morning with his notes and
!

finished them, and having Ittid them aside had leaned his arm
the table and bowed his head in his hande. He had not seen
since his miarriage, and he was wondering if she would be in
audience that evening.

His wife noticed the intonation and immediately a cloud paa
over her face. '

" You ask * Why !' She treated us shabbily. Mrs. Monteith i

not so ill but she could have returned in time for our wedding
it were her desire to do so. She came back the next day."
Her husband did not know how to reply to her, so he lemaii

silent while she continued, " It was a public slight We can affi

to know her or know her not. What do you say?**
Keith resumed his notes. " I should think if she is what

believe her to be, that the sending or the withholding of y«

invitation would be of no moment to her. She knows herself. T
eupatride spirit is predominant within her, so that anything
can do cannot hurt her feelings or her position. But I shot

think for your own sake it would be best to forget her absence
ihe wedding and send her an invitation, but, however, plei

yourself."

He was cautious in his careless reply. He did not want any op

hostility between them. The conventionalities of life would foi

him to uphold his wife, and he knew that it would be an impoa

bility for him to do so.

"But she might again refuse," said Verona.
It was of this she was afraid. In life she had received fe

rebukes or rebuffs; the givers of the few which she had receiw

she hated with an intense hatred. Modena Wellington's refna

to be present at her wedding and her husband's reserve id

coldness in persuading her to come when she had so iniiil

ently persisted, had aroused within her the most emibitien

resentment of her life, and now she did not want to needlewlj It

herself open to another from Modma Wellington, but yet ahe am
"5

^ * '
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"She wUl not f
"^^ °°*

If that 18 all, you will h- ^ " *® <li8cn88ion.

K -»«« .f the ho2nrSv?4Z w^ *•
r" '• ™"«>-«7 for

q^™^ y- ^-t.. T^rz^ i^C-A^'

W hi, not«. "• ""P^^. aod continued g^iherf,.
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'' You are sure, quite sure, she never potbeued you?" she asked

lightly and carelessly, but looking at him all the while with fir

fairly sparkling from ihe depths of her deep grey eyes.

The master of the house took out his watch and gatiiered up hi

notes. " I diould be at the House now/' he said, and left he

without furtiier words, while his wife remained for some tim

looking down on the sealed invitation which she held in her hand

as if Sxe would wrench from it the secret which she had told her

self she would ignore, but which she had already found to li

beyond her power to do.

The same afternoon the invitation went to Apsley House, an(

its mistress had perforce to accept it. She could do naught elu

The day of the dinner arrived; the new mistress of Kenyoi

Court was very nervous. Mrs. Kenyon's atmosphere was alreadi

telling her that she was not one of tiiem. Her egotism was bein|

disillusioned. She was beginning to be not quite so sure abou

her powers, and she was losing some of her assertiveness. Sh

hated them for making her feel thus, but her hatred only madi

her wish the more to be as they were. His own friends wen

coming to-night, and she wished to do well. She went from roon

to room, giving and revising orders, impeding old servants moK

experience thui herself in those matters, arranging and rearrang

ing what expert decorators had considered perfection, seeking hei

husband, and worrying him over trivialities until he, trying t(

maintain a cheerful aspect, but feeling irritable and ill at ease

persuaded her to go and rest for the evening.

Modena, as she dressed for the dinner, thought of a little stori

she had read in one of her school-books, when a child, about th(

bad boy who would not go to school, and his mother told bin

he would either have to go or take a whipping, whereat h(

promptly replied, " I'll take the whipping, mother." But th(

world is a stepmother, and its whippings are more hateful and

harder to bear than ihe severities of the rules of its school,

especially so to those with a courage and a conscience. Hei

courage would not let her shirk the severity of the rules of her own

world, while her conscience had once more come under her self-

command.
" To meet him in his own home V she had said on the receipl

of the invitation. There is something in the home which main

one true to one's conscience. "Can I do so?" Yes, she thought

she could do so.

She went to the dinner with her father, and met him for them
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^•^^er""" "" ""' » *^'y '^.iT.d th. p«.. of th.

greeted them with unassumed LiaWlit^ «n7' ^- j^ «"««*

She spoke briefly on the c«Topts S ie daTand IS^''^'"no consciousness or embarrassment ?n her ^en S'
^'"

T^f
cast her tram of richest white velvet in aT^ anW ^Id^^leaves and hhes and ostrich binding on the sofT L^ffS

ha^ and on her should:^ iJ^d orhe^ptdTatt?"^ ^^ ^^^

She was soon the centre of a group. She was oL nf »,

shone m their ,«2:''S&%« h.^' fKjd*to "fe

others had come in at the same time as thev rtiiI fTii- i,-^ •

ward .ppearance remained ealm Md S-iZ^fl Wi^ ^ ?'^

zihenirisis^or.uX'°^r • »°r^^' ^«» «'^"
anvn^I

^"^"flK^^c® 0^ aU his pent-up emotions he thought «Aa if

could 4,^ZSfwSr'£awi?v„^"'* ">*.*! *^ '"'* "i"

mth l,er eye,, her lip, „d her STJ^'trd of coS^dT ."Z« Ijght familiar touch on the arm a "dew" th^^T!?^^
^^^irkS^Atho^n-''^^ ">'^^*i^'S's
not.Vdfd.ht^S.^'' *« "«"«• of Apaley Hon,e looked

She «nt dOTO to dinner by the aide of the Briiiah Commit"oner. The dinner to magnifleent uid «miptuo». SheflSS^

i
;
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It would never end At her other side aat Mr. Lester. In forme,daya Leeter's proximity comiorted and pleased her, but toSher conversation with him seemed commonplace and Ced ^
She was glad when the evening, was over. Despite her better

natural nobility of her nature recognized the nobility of Zactions but her heart had spoken so loudly that womanlike h

« nit^r^SA''' ^»d.?T»'\'"'^ '"^''^ °^ h«^ than to ma?ry IthtHe might have waited," she said, as she entered her room, wit «

i^il^^'/"'*,^*;^/""**' her heart, but before she lep it

J^h^r^ n "!.'!?*'?,' *« '^^ ^«'* ^' mesmerism of those ovwhich had pleaded all evening for one kind glance
"

Mi

CHAFI'KR XXX.

As the days passed by she met the Kenyons everywhere H.,fmany events neither gay nor agreeable, Jere o^cSg in (Iworld about them which kept her mind from dwelling aho^^th.on her separation from Keith Kenyon ^ a'to^etiifr

She had sedulously taken up her old routine of duties an.l

tlT^ r*?,,*^' °i?
" ' ''''' ™°^' but she could not forco heheart into the matter in the same spirit as it had been for

TiW ^lT ^'I-Wi?*^ F°"^ ^^^•^ '- many matter
'

During the days which followed she caught riimnses of mnnhwhich had hitherto failed to attract her attfntion o?T? attrShad been covered over with pleasing sophisms, ir the saSnecredulity of youUi. She was daily and hourly brought intoTntect with unpleasant circumstances, the inevitable concomltrteof the coming contest, and the inconsistencies of the life beZslowly to unfold it«elf to her. and caused her courage to wavS
anl^^^'^f^'I'^f

.^«^.o°ly th« inevitable disillusions and dis-enchantments which invariably accompany life, and which are but

S.VI^v"°" 'i^^^'\
*^^^' b^* ^^ h^^ P^°t state oHeartthev took upon themselves the colorings of doubts and despaire

Sd ZfJ:l'^tZr ' -'-' ^«-^t -P-t fn,m tha't tSl
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which hurt and humiliatpH Kn.
who h.d always bJ^n .o^^iJ^^Ull^S '^^^^^.°« •^-«- She,
»« not always sure of he«eS Tr ,^ "i"^

wnguine! Now ghe
v.nable, even irritable. S^,eti,,^« .?*''' TT ^^^^P^ing to be
«K,n learned that -olituder wh ci is t T*^ !°''*"'*«' ^ut she
ertiiizer of great Uioughts 'and lo^^^^^

the begetter and
id state of mind become the ho -bed ^f 1' 1"*^ "'«" '» « mor-

I were much better to allow evln thl .
"1^.°'^ ^««''-««' «n<i that

.he world to detract and diltraTonel tr^'If "^"^ ^"volitie of
would she seek the world and iteVa

'
^Z^y' ^"I'Jesires; then

(^^r excitement, but she soon learJ^' tW ''T '^" «^«» ^^aved
stimulus whose power was -nn!! .\ excitement was but a- but a hot-beS^foT a'grerSS S^'

"'°" *"--«"•
For some days she was very 2f "**il

^^^' ^'^fore.
feause she could not conSol her own fF' J^' ^«« ""J'^PPv
^i'^^^'^te her life accord! to her b^r*?'*;'

^'' ^'^^ '»««i5!^.

-:Se^on*« ^- -'^^^^"'^^&^:'...
sought

W^^^^^^^ going out though
-Which ran ^st the f<^r:^t^ '^:r^^^^l^^^J;
She seated herooi/ ;» » i <

bat-house whereTe wam^ 7^SV"'' '" *^« «^«<^« °' the
dismantled maples, and begaj to ^Td Bu?H ^''""i-

*^™»«»» ««
woren mto her life, and the lines of th.K l^'

'^^'""^ ^^ been

J)

many memories that she al owed it t^ Z^ T^:!'^ ^^"^ them
Jer eyes absently followed thp R^^!** *

^^^^ '"*<> h®' lap, while
rom the brake it the sTdl of the fater^7'"' '^' hj»^^
the Illimitable air beyond

*°^ "^^^ »«w vanishing in

neetmg them. But I cannot A^,vfJl
^''"^?*« '^ ^ should cease

,

^S to hate her, and horvuW fnd 'iT'k I
^^'"'^ ^ «« be^^

lonely jealous she is of ml S ^ '^^'^^^ ^t is to hate! How
herself through Mm 1 He^I il"'°S' ^^^^^ ?« tries to aSrt
Hermamier has in it the power to^^^ f* """^^ °°« 'eel this

Je inherent evil which is in one siT^^' *°.t«gonize, rouse aU
Jon to take him from her " thoukf w 1'"°'''"' ^" °°e the tempS^^ •

.

" Have I ste^;^ to 8uS*^u47' *°1*^^° «^^ «hecK

ishaU never notice them. Brxt^!^L^A "^Si
''^t, I shall not

l-ehasgonell^t inthet&n^^J^.trtJ'i;
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beyond. Will there be such thoughts u these orer there? Thei
need not be here/' and she picked up her book once more.

Jack's voice broke in on her reading.

"Will you come with us, Modena? Watson sent in a messag
this morning, inquiring why we hadn't been out for our winter
store of nuts. I have ordered the big boat. We have this aftei

noon and evening free. I thought we would row down for them.

"So late in the season? The water will be very cold."
" It is very late and the weather is very chilly, but he will b

very much disappointed if we omit our annual visit and order. I

is his only means of support. Oh, yes, we could send for them

but he has always taken so much pride in his little home, and lii

humble surroundings, and the method and exactness of his sup

plies. Our visit to him has been the chief pleasure of the year. ]

would be almost cruel to omit it."

"Why, certainly, I shall be delighted to go!" replied Modena
her heart responding to the appeal in her cousin's voice.

She arose at once and followed her cousin to the carriage. Whei
they arrived at the boat-house she was surprised to see the Ken
yons among a party of people already there. She thought thei

were at Idlewylde, as it was only a few days previous to the elec

tions, and their duties there were onerous, exacting and imperative

She greeted the people and took her place in the boat by the sid(

of Sir Colin Campbell.

The hermit lived on the bank of the river on one of their dis-

tant estates.

They now went to the distant point, partook of some lunch

which their manservant had brought, gave the hermit pleasing

words of praise on the beauty and taste of his surroundings,

bought their supply of nuts, and then prepared to return.

^ they returned they passed by u desoied, untenanted, dilapi-

dated hut, standing in a little space, which had been cleared near

the river's edge at a point where one of the many rirulets

flowed down to join the parent stream. The hut was almost hidden

from view by the reeds and willows which lined the water's edge.

As ihey approached it, the sound of uproar, hilarious mirth and

fierce dispute fell upon their ears.

The Lady Greta, whose young mind had been filled at home

with weird tales of the wild West, looked startled, and turned pale

as they came opposite the place.

A motley group of ten or a dozen men were lying or sprawling

atound on the ground, or swaying on wooden benches outside the

door, while in the centre of the group was the well-known, dark-

..^i--,4^.^
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U «f wiB. md taT"? Allia
** proBUK«o«riy nu«d in th.

«ftZ"?.SruJSld^^r„?r',^ "^^ °"'^ '"••

ia London," and ihe roK^nAjL!^ I ,T"?,' ^^ wnudned

Moden* noticed her cousin's and v^ith v » . ,

.t Mr. Le.ter, who onlyS «1 d v^ninfr *.?T^
«^"^

Bobi?'^^ :irhi.^SSi; tn"^<^-
;it|^aotXwoot,or

This is not an .^ of tomSksTbi'
^*'''*

'
™^'^«*»* ^'^i"*-

of refoim and SvUiSn fti^ . ^ ""i"

^°™!°ce- It is the age
w«fs spirited J^ZTiew lay^ "^l * '^^ °' °"' ^^^
god than Logic, aid I am sTre Mr T-Jjf^ •" * °'.^'® convincing

'God ble« S; Co^rtiri'SSj foJTa£*"^r^^u these our masters * *' mnfinn<ui *ir^u ?^
™«ang such men

th.,grotei.n,.ZT'a,"lS *^^'«"'". "»aing 't

Mr. Lesterr * "**"' ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ I'™ disgusted,

griered over' many LtteiJ
"''''^ '" **™«'* *"^ ^" «^%

J' I
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I* i"^^

±.1t.2 li':

ben that thu is the result of our so-csUed Consenratiim, one mi
well Muse, and ask one's self to what depths are we drifting Yo
should put on the brakes, Keith," said Mrs. Cecil.
But Keith Kenyon waa not thinking of the brakes or tt

dept^ to which they were drifting. These had become a secondai
consideration in the presence of another and greater fear which ha
within the last few days assailed him, and which was now befoi
him.

They had been awapr longer than they had intended to be, an
were later than usual in returning, and the sun had sunk for Bom
time behind the distant hill-tops. The splendor of the night wa
around them; in its stillness there arose the boom of the bitten
the human-like whistle of the plover and the harsh cry of som
stray wild lynx. Ah they glided down the stream, ever and ano
meeting the lumber barges with their cargoes and singing rowen
the lovely, clear moonlight of the north shone brightly upon th
turrets and towers and glittering spires of the sleeping citv. an.
on the broad, shimmering surface of the water by their side.
The mistress of Apsley House leaned back in the boat, with i

large bunch of golden-rod in one hand while the other lay idly oi

her knee. Sir Colin Campbell, a British officer, was by her side
Keith Kenyon had said little during the entire evening, but h

had been quick to see. He feared Sir Colin, as he had never fearw
Carlton Monteith. He knew that Sir Colin was a man of steriini
qualities and great talents and that he would appeal to her t
Carlton Monteith had never done. Of late she had been seen litth
with her betrothed, but had appeared continually by the side of thi

officer. He now conversed with her in low tones.
Keith, who was seated with some others, now replied to Mrs

Cecil lightly and discursively, but soon after becoming annoyed
at, and tired of, his wife's incessant chatter, rose and moved awa)
to where Jack Mainton was seated in the shadow of some awnings
near his cousin and her companion. He stood leaning againsl
the boat's railing by Jack's side in shadow. He drew his broad-
rimmed hat over his face, and unseen by anyone but Jack Mainton
looked at the woman before him as the lights and shadows from
the moon and trees fell upon her profile.

The night, the scene, their voices in chorus, the Lady Greta's
lately spoken words, had awakened again within him the chord*
which he had tried to silence. He realized now what he had done,
and loathed himself for doing it.

" What were her thoughts?'' he wondered. She had never once
looked at him or spokoi to him since his marriage, only wha
forced to do so through the common courtesies of ereryday life.
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^""iHi^i^lSZ:' ^m^'±.^^^' -^ m-d father

T0IC6., the ioiiiidi, the Jwiiir^ro^^ ?.^^ meditationa that the
•wv, aomething in whi^T« t^i ^"»J»«»«1 •omething Ur
him twice and Se had wSied ^J ^r^l*. .^" '^''^ "Me to
companion', low voic? JS upon iL?«^ "m^^*

^•'?«^*** "^ hi*
«« nntil the light, of theXbe«n ^! "* ''"''*»«^ ''he'"^ he
tte boat .top,;3 at the landing ^Th^ir'^Jl''

""* ^^^ °««- Soon
them. He stepped out and S.^ i ,

S.*"''*«e« were awaitini?
when it came feMiZ .h" .ten^ h?t ^'^'"

,f"*™
*he boat, but

precede her, and then teoVKn^ '^

i"*^
*"°''^ Sir Colin to

(jrriage, but in the iLXht he L„,h7^ T* "''^^ ^im to her
•he p««ed, and wmething ?e saw Se« Lf^^'^'Pr- °5 ^^^ '*<» ««
u»gthe officer were groundlew.

^'^ ^'"" ^is fears regard-

Se'w^ti; to hHli^'rd'f *l\"°'^^
"«- -7 '-.

tnged and walkS awaT to'J^VS ht*'
*" ^«^«^«««; then he

• few nontln." ' p«nea, rou should go away for

•ffice earijf ^°" '"" I* «••'« •» get away from the

fZ.
'"*""" •"^*" °» «>• "te™," he ^,i«,, „ ^,y

"ffli-g in homr of 0,7,3" All at"^'^, "^Ft" *» ""«

^ chief.. h.„d r.p.i/h^t-l'i^ aiJta'Kotr'"*^

i 'i
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She stood by the tea table aa parties came and went. Vcroi

Kenyon sat near her on a couch piled high with soft cmhion
receiving homage from all who came.
Among the last to arrive was her husband with Jack Maintoi

Ab her husband approached she noticed him, and rose flushed im
happy, and extended her bands in a joyful enthusiasm.
" I am glad, oh, so glad, you have won !" she said, giving vni

to the anxiety which she had not been able to control, until »h
had heard the results.

" Don't you think he has merited rtuch praise. Miss Welling
ton ?" she asked, as she put her arm in his and laid her ham
familiarly on his, with a proud air of proprietorship, and tumw
to their hostoss at the tea table.

" Will you have another cup of tea, Mr. Patrie? Warm! Tr
some of those ices," she said before replying to Mrs. Kenyon.

'

" Oh, I am not sarprised. I never once doubted our winning,'
she said quietly.

" But you haven't congratulated my husband yet," insisted th(

proud wife, maliciously. The moment was sweet.
Her husband dropped her arm.
" Oh, Mr. Kenyon knows he h&s the best wishes of our family,'

replied their hostess, with an air which, intentional or unin
tentional, conveyed to Verona Kenyon the inference, "Hoi
bourgeois to display such feeling. We take those things (niiolly

and send the bill in to the ratepayers to-morrow."
It was a rebuff given in public and couldn't be resentwl in

public. It had to be borne. Tt stung to the qjiick and sent the

warm blood mounting to her face. The joy of the moment ww
numbed and chilled by the calm indifference of tihis woman and
her air which had alone implied, " Keith Kenyon ii one of us."

But she smiled and passed on to a more sympathetic audiencr.
" What can I do for you, Mrs. Cecil ?" asked their hosteiw, wish

ing to avoid further conversation with the Kenyons. ** Yon look

infinitely bored. What is the matter?"
" Nothing, my dear," she answered. " Only rid the houw of

such a chattering pack of blue-jays and—and—geese.*'

Their hostess smiled at Mrs. Cecil's expression of disgust.
" I am surprised at your caring so much, Modena," eontinnid

the Frenchwoman. " It surely isn't such a great honor to learn

that we have the permission of those
—

^what diall I call themf-
those we saw the other day down by the ritw—'their permisBioa
to rule a little longer. One would infer from all fhii fnas sb4
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the RuMUns out of A««, or the

hubbub that we had driven
Boxflra out of China/' . - —»

*ho n.plied in an apoIoS tone ?nV.J"*'^
*\^" ''^•* «"« ^•n."

^If that »he oould Z Ce ^1?"^ rJl
""•" »'».'"'''«t^ in hei-

ironls and tone.
^'^ *** P"^ '"""^ sincerity into her

"Hut what difforem.,. dooH it i„ak«? Wi»K . i« our masterH. intdleetual. pair ,ti.. .,nv
"'''>. »nen aa theae

my. Then whafa theZ of 111- '^"'^''.""'••"» '« '"» iM.,M,HHi-

fever over it?"
"' '^°''''"f ""«« "elf into a political

^e'nllfulfh^Tm!!!"^ ';""'"
r"^-^

^^^^ ^^y OreU. a.
.ndyet I o.r:' I't: SZtT^^r^??]' '/'^ «" «li

"
.mmtorosted. or interested in evervonS „ ' """* *'''^"'"'"' ""'^

anothor-but yet the other d«v 7 fo^hf I ""'tT*^ "° *^*n ^^
«l«n.ioring m/ Kenyon for HomothKl ITJ ^"""'^ «>'"«>»•

W-uch rid thin^i ab^rhin? I/nl^'lT.:
'^^•^ ^"^

though i>Mlly i thought 8ome of fbn" »,•
'^^^ ''''* * 'o»-««»>.

true." and ahe bit her lii: white Wb^'"*^-?*""' *'•'' ^"'^J ^
^^^ rZ t."M; 'E?«'' --'t-f

"How kind of you." hi» Mi.i «r\ .

.linger when the UdyarouTnoar'^"'"'"''"^^^^^^ '" '" "<»
Not among foea."

•™ l« can, „„„.h morihin M» P 'm ,^*'.' -'M- Vob don't

Iw^ companion.
'""" '""»»"'»'>• «lory,' » ,niil«d

-' «^
'

w. d..„ 5";or.nr.r^c.i:'&-:LT<.-

'<'N
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dream is never quite the dream itself. It has always some glo
wanting,' said some wisehead. Almost you make on«' tin
there's some glory wanting in your dream.' Perhaps the draw
defending the fleece bit you. I thought, perhaps, by wlml tl,

were saying the other day, that it did I" she said, with innncp
malice.

But her companion was wary and avoided the sharp liti

tongue by smiling kindly at her. He had spoken littlo siti... li

entrance. He now looked closely at the mistress of the house, ar
noticed the weary lines around her mouth.

His wife was coming towards him. He had «t(M)d lovig enoii-'h 1

the tea-table.

" You must be tired, Miss Wellington." he said, addreasinj; Ik

for the first time, since his marriage. "I think we shoiildsrn
he said to his wife. " No, I am not going. I have to po dow
with Mainton, and compile returns for the morning's paper."

Verona's manner changed at his words, but he did not sorni I

notice it, but handed her to her carriage, bade her good-ni^bt. an
returned to the library where the mistrefw of the house had -rnn

to serve her father and Jack with some tea and sotne lljrli

refreshments.

The remainder of the guests having taken their departure. Ii

joined the group in the library, and in the confidence and inti

macy of the circle entered into an animated discussion of th

results, in which they were soon joined by Modena, who dis

played enthusiasm for the first time.

The hour seemed their own.
As they sat round the glowing hearth fire and spoke of this con

stituency won, that one lost, some old enemy vanquished. 8om(

friend triumphant or some friend left behind in the race. an(i

entered into the details of their own constituencies, almost thcv

forgot the outside world, and Modena began to feel that her hrarl

was once more the heart of the people at large. Kvprvthmj;

seemed as it once had been, and her blood flowed as of old. As

she fearlessly met Keith Kenyon's eves as they wanned in thpir

subject, once more she wished that the great, big world had hut

one heart and one body that she might wann and feed and makf

it happy. Now she felt sure of herself, and at peace with liersclf

and her world, and she could scarcely wait until morning to put

into execution many plans she had formed months previous to

thia, plans which had lain dormant for days and days because of

her inability to put her heart into the work.
For an liour the old world was itself again. Life was full «f
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.way for a while. It w7l'be tfter >'"
nir^'"'^ ^f^/"» ^'^ '^^

note of a warning. He did not wi!h f
"

f T''^^
^"^ '» >'* *ho

hi8 words to be marked and emphaUc
"^'''' ^"* ^' "^'^'^

ofX'Sr ^"'^ ^* '•"• -^'-'-<^ wannly, but spoke

CHAPTER XXXI.

It was Christmas time.
The gaieties of the social wnrlA l^^A k

home festivities of the Stma« L *^ ^""5 suspended for the
of remembrances an^f charS? whTohT' I"'' ^7 ^^' ^^^^ *<^t-

of glad tidings and great joy
^ ^^^^''^''^ *^ "»" «">«

nous to Christmas "TheTve^on;
'^*^«n «'>"'« 'ew days pre-

town to-morrow mominir »> ahl Z ^"'l
*^^ ^^*'"«e« «re leavinir

"I n,.st call Tnd rSSm I am^'^^f ' *"7^ *° »>«- '«ther^
M™ Black*, to n,akra™gementTaEim/i?^l*^ ^ ^''t *o
make it rather late."

°'f®'"«nts about little Mirah, and it will

do^nonrr^ Cy'Tur'tdSLrw^'^" '
?.' T'*

'^"^^ ^-"'O"^-? I

".» the m„^\oM s.rr.'fo!''.' r"" *r '^"^ -^"^i »«™-

of the

Do you think it is „
year. I have been

fnll nfH monthsi and they are

necAMarv ^ T(t>

sn down there almost
perfectly hannlett.

wry bugy at this season
every week for many
Our presence rattier

M

#y
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amuses them. When we pass they pause and admire. The L
Greta startled them the other day by drivinj? four-in-hand," j

Modena smiled as she thought of how the Lady Greta had enjo'
her popularity. " But I shall call and take Helen with me
night," she said as she rose, and gathered up her embroideries, a

then went away to order the necessary linens and nourishriK
which the physician had prescribed for a poor little patient in \

outskirts of the city.

In the afternoon, after she had given final instructions to i

architect, and had bidden adieu to the wive» of some of the m
isters w'ho were leaving town, she ordered the coachman to dri

to Maple Hurst, only to learn on her arrival there that its niistri

had gone to the west end to meet with the ladies of a commitj
who were providing supplies for the newsboys' annual dinner. 5

alone, she turned her horses' heads towards Beaver's Dam, t

place where the little invalid lived.

The air towarvit eVening had become very cold, so she button^

up her warm sables about her throat, and ordered the coachmi
to quicken the horses' speed as the lights began to appear on t!

street comers as they passed by.

The street* were all aglow with life and preparations for tl

coming Christmas season. The Fair windows filled with do!

and toys and cotton men, the butcher shops with rose-papero

fattened fowls and meats, the fruit stands with their temptin

hot-house fruits and sweet-meats, gave an air of festivity an

joyousness to the surroundings, while laden omnibuses, flyin

cabs, jinglinir bells, laughing children, flying snow-balls, all b<

spoke the hurry and interest and happiness which spring int

life in the veins of the people at this time of the year, as sure!

as the sap pulses through the native maple in spring.

But as she left the thoroughfares and turned her horses' head

towards the outskirts of the city, the streets became quieter ani

darker and the houses more thinly placed, with here and ther

on a corner a little outlying store with shantymen's jerseys aiH

flaring red scarfs flying like banners on the night breezes, fron

where they hung outside the store door.

In a little while the last house was passed, but her destinatioi

was yet a mile and a half further away on a winding, unfrequented

river road, which led down to an old saw-mill.

Soon the city was left behind, and as the horses flew over the

lone country road, the bells floating their music on the clear cold

air, site looked out over nature in all its frozen stillness and white-

ness and at the lights gleaming on an eminence far away acna
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were burning. Ovid>g Hero ^d keotf), r u?'"' ^^''^ *^- 'i^hT.

under the gtronif, fierce light of thp ,ll' "I?"*'^
*n^ deadened

Jy
had seemed the darkeriLaul «# *I •

'*"*""'^' '^n'' the reS
«nt here, all alone with iho^rT "' ^^^'^ ''""'n^ and fadZ
loneliness more keenTy han shXV^""^^';'

'"""-^" '
-' M t K

;he was sad or that nhe mulured t^' t'*
'* ^^^^- ^ot that

She was but lonely. She drew fh? J/ ^^' ^reavement.

j
Jr ^VXntl aTd irtrn "wV^

'""'^ '-''' -"'^ *« pass
from 8.de to side to warm thenin^Hn/fin

'""-^'"^ *^«'> «?^

\f
m the deepening twXhTshr-w '"^'^^'^ ""^ Wood-sta.nS

r^^ari^il%^p^en^\i?^^^^^^^^
«'«^^'

-1 do not knowS WdhW^ .^'"^l
/>' ^^« footman.

Played no kBow^^fX ^a^^"'
«" ^'« '>npert„rbable v^^age

"Has some animal cut its w • *if
^'^^^^r.

"^^^

P»;
it must have «nffe^ t\t '"JJf ^""H

"""-' ^ bonder?
J Very soon they arrived at the old ,n S "; S^'^ ^"''^ <>"•

t anTou"^tVX; tollin;'1„'t X.^^- ^ ^- «'ack.

N&tii,™,^^^^^^^^^^^ "^ ^^^ '''-'- ^^«

|.ftecoachman,toher
"i? 17" ^\^^« ^^'^hway." said Williams

|»
not always 'safe/'

' ^* '" '^'^ ^''^^ ^«rther, but the river
3'

«^ W^ilS^
'""^^ "'-^— V going the other way/'
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"What do you mean?** she asked, rather coldly. She was m

accustomed to having her orders disobeyed, or to have to repeat i

order. Both her servants were tried and trusted, and she ronl

not understand their persistence.

" I have never yet prone the other way. Go home the way v

came, and as quickly as possible,'* she repeated, and then lay ba(

in her seat facing the cold, west wind, now filled with heavy flalc

of snow which had begun to fall shortly after her entrance to tl

house.

There was no other course open to them but to obey ;
so he oni

more mounted his seat, while the coachman drove up tbe rivi

road, and his mistress leaned back and closed her eyes aprainrt tl

blinding flakes of snow which were now coming so rapidly and i

plentifully that it almost seemed that the heavens had of a mM(

opened wide their doors and poured out their effulgence on tl

earth below, as they had poured the manna on the pilgrims' wa

Her mind dwelt upon the little child, and the siicoess of tlw oikt

tion. She was almost as anxious as was the mother, and she wei

over and over again in her mind the minutest details which we

necessary for the morning's work. Her physician had explaini

to her the cause of the suffering, and had held out great hopes

recovery. Already she could see the child well, playing about

her home. She would clothe and educate and provide for h
" It is not well to take them out of their own sphere in life," si

said. "The others must be cared for and educated. They m
be kept together,** and her mind ran riot in planning for tl

several boys, and she was not aware that they had reached tl

lonely shed, until she was rudely awakened from her dreams of tl

future by the sudden stopping of the sleigh, and by a confna

noise and clamor from rough voices, clinking steel and flashii

lights peering out of the darkness directly in their way.

"What is it?" she asked, quickly starting up and laying h

hand on Williams* arm. "What does it mean?'* she asked aeai

beginning to wish she had taken her father*s advice and hroug

Jack, or Williams' advice and gone home the other way.
^

"Oh, nothing," replied the coachman. "Sit down, maai

and we will clear the way in a few minutes. It*B nothinjr. do n

be afraid. Sit down or you will be thrown out!" he exolaime

as the horses began to shy and plunge at the sudden now n

confasion.

, it was seldom Modena lost her presence of mind, but h?r <?

had been closed, her mind far away; the fall of snow had heeni

great that even the coachmaa waa scarcely diacemible. She w
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'*'"^"1ft
awakened. It had been «, audden that it almoat«emed that the noise and lights had come out of the hw^S!fiUi the anow. In a moment she regained her pi^nce otm^d

«»d resumed her seat, but leaned out^to learn the^use of dTvMany dark objects, looking like Jilnqm.lux h,.rr...l.d^.;^^
of the gloom but which on closer inspection provedV be «lid^jDd horses with coverings of blankets and snow. Th^yltJod^
tne weird gloom she could see an excited, circled serried ni«iruh heavily darkened lanterns, now moving this Tay Tnd nowSf y as something in their midst changed its vantage Z^dw lie deep muttered curses, sharp exclamftions, loud aSry Xi^

^
Do not fear. It is only a game-bird fight," said the footman

"What is that?" she asked.

I nilP^^/*'?
°"'^ ^«*'*'°« ^'^^''' "'«'«*"'• 'I'iH-y fought here last

7 «
They are a rough lot. But do not fear. Thi^air k

nearly finij^ed. In a moment we may pass," he repliS Ch^
E* A^^^i^'*^ ^*'"^«^^^« *^<i splutteriVSlte SL^
Joes, and heard the victorious crowing of the other one a*tnumphant as the Koman general's « Veni, vidi, vicL"

'
"

If you wiU step out and let Jackson guide you through those

mere, said Williams from his seat, trying hard to keen in ehaolr

J'No, I shaU not; they are law-breakers and I shall not leavemy carnage for tiiem. They must clear the way."
"^^

her P^^ piS^""®
"^^ ,?'"'^ «P^«^^°« th« choice was not leftiier. Fierce and angry altercations had taken nlace betwJn fhl

X?tsl^
-"^batante; the circle had parted'^^The dy^nrWM

S a^ila^ "If-!' t^^'f ^*P' ^*P' andVpurt,'and followed ^'

IT ^^.^^.t**""**®^ *°*^ c^^^ed and flapped, threw itself

P pti^ '
"' "^^ "^'^ '^""^ '°"^' ^^*' cJSsiilg a7LpU'

Hi\!iL?'ir?f °' ^® P"'^'-' °° c^oi<^e ^as left her but to obey

ISed toS;«* I. L'^PP^??^ ^^ ^^'^^^ alone she wat

IKioitL ^
mto their midst and avoid the stampede. Hertmn now flew down the road with Williams vainly tiySg to^

?
»

.

1 ri

) ;5
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them under control. Jackson was thrown from his seat, and U
smothered and stunned in the snow by the roadside, while coi

fusion reigned in the motley mass around them.

The pickets having wagered on the birds, in their interest an

anxiety had deserted their posts ; the snow had muffled the Welling

ton bells. Their approach had been unnoticed. Had an angi

dropped down from the clouds in the fast falling snow into thei

midst, as Aphrodite had risen from the deep in a shower of set

foam, their surprise could not have been greater than it was i

her presence, wnile Modena was too bewildered for the momei
to speak. Some of the other horses having also become panic

stricken, had overturned another cage of birds which were alread

spurred, awaiting their time and turn. The released birds, no

waiting the word of command, flew at each other's heads in deadl

earnest.

The crowd at its best was a motley conglomeration of human
ity, and the sight of the ferocity, vindictiveness and brutality o

the birds had aroused the brute in man. When Modena had entere

their midst she thought at first that she recognized several well

known faces, but if so they had quickly withdrawn into the gloom
'' I must be mistaken," she thought. " Law-makers would neve

become law-breakers," and she banished the thought.

Por a moment, as she saw the black, ang , scowling face

around her, a fear came upon her, but at that moment the twi

fresh birds approached her.

She had heard of such things beii^ don^ but not here, uevei

here, within the very lights of the town and limits of its law, anc

with spurs—spurs—and the sight of the angry birds as thej

strutted and flew at each other's throats and heads, the shaq

prong of steel piercing eye and flesh, banished the momentary

fear and roused all the latent anger and courage within her. The]

were only dumb birds, but yet ^ad they feeling, and her womanlj

instinct was aroused within her. There was so much suffering

and injustice in tho world which could not be avoided. Bui

deliberate, premeditated cruelty ! It was only a little thing, bul

it had invariably been the little things which had appealed to

Modena iv Vife. She had always said, that if the little things were

overcome there would be no big, intangible, world-degrading

injustices to overcome, and at the sight of any cruelty, however

small, or any injustice, however veiled or golden or purple-draped,

her indignation had ever burnt with a great force within her. Tl)«

sig^t before her made the blood flow warm within her now. Sh:

forgot her fear. She Mt her form dilating, her nostrils qniverin;
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'^''^el^i^^Tirl'!^^^^^^ ^utterance,
way wu hew. ButW way w« S«r;*w^ «k

^^"^
.T**

*^^''"«' *^«

She saw the crowti^^oVy^^'ta^r^^ ^^.^ ^''^'^'

PMsed into the eloom Ct fL ' f°?" **°® *'*«^ another

what they had lost S m 1
*^®"' i^PP^^^t'^itJ of retrieving

.pectatoS^ofllcltoth^Xt '^^^^^^^^
^'^f

the SpaZ
wtiate the demon runnSg riot witWn ^ ""^"'^ ""^'^^'^ "°^

her^dght" by'^r;r?Bf °'Gr^'; ^^PP"' ^-'^"'^ «nd seized

bizoesf We Joi'%r meddt^'in^^ef affe^lt""? ffv^^?

ne^^fet- -- Stf^ ---«« -
you. ?Ju ri^'cowat!' YlurL'nd'' ^V^^ ^°"- ' ^° -* fear

It is inhuman/J^d rfle Ju^ver^
?"'* "disgraceful. It is cruel,

bird spurted and stei^d Se L^fp w^^^l^ ^' }^^ ^^^^'^ ^'•°'" *»»«

t^h her to cum sJyLrrlundtW Tt^ wS'.
^ '*"?/ ^«'"

her mind her o^ biI?JL " ''''• ^^''''' ^''^^''' ^^^P "^« «>ake

.ttention of the ThTrs wis LnJ ^Zf^' *°,^ '^^ "^«« ««^ the

centred upon her^lfTnd Jh« fin^
withdrawn from the bird, an.l

no bodily hZTt SI w^^d-W.T' S^«>r«d from them
would sin rSrn and rer^n ^^ n

no indignity. Williams

return ThPHP r«ffit«
° she would where she was until his

%1^y/ fey wouw'nrfor^^T^'"/ ?"' ^^^^^ '' t^^ Q"-n'
m and neverVcrtoorherZ« ' " ^'V }^' ''"'^' ^he stood

ti.e bt&^d'""^" ^'^'^ « ^-^-V," called o^a rough from
"Fair play," said another, "she's a brave one"

IN

1^
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on her way, but like • thunder-bolt from the doudi, or the avei
ing hand of the «tatue in " Don Giovanni," a hand itretched c

of the darkness, and with the heavy end of a rawhide riding-wl
struck their hands to the ground. And before anyone there n
aware of his presence, Keith Kenyon sprang from his foam-fleck
horse and stood by her side.

He was muifled in a great coat, while the peak of his seal c
concealed his face. He was recogni2ed by no one present, but t

ruilians, fearing the law and thinking the police were in pursu
with their vans and birds in a few seconds vanished as if by ma?
leaving them the sole occupants of the battlefield.

For a moment they were alone together, in the deserted road,
the darkness of night.

" Thank God that I was in time," were the flnt words that 1

uttered.

For a moment she was unable to realize that it wa3 he who w
there. His presence seemed as unreal to her as her presence
moment ago had been to the roughs. She felt dazed; she ecu
not believe, but the knowledge came to her when he again repeat*
his words, but with this knowledge came also a greater one. Wil
the ready intuition of a woman of the world she knew the worl
and her people would blame her for subjecting herself to this,
they knew it. They must not know of it.

" We've had a little accident. Our horses took fright at tl

birds and the blood. Did you meet Williams? Are you going J

Idlewylde?" she only said, her voice shaking a little as she spoki
" No, I am not going to Idlewylde. I came on purpose to m«

you."

She didn't understand.
"Why need you have done so?" she asked, coldly.
" Williams is coming with the sleigh. Here they are," he said

before replying to her, and then he helped her in, and after put
ting a warm blanket from her sleigh on his own hot horse sni

sending Jackson with him, took his place by her side.

^^
"I saw your father at the House at seven," he then told hei

" He is detained there until late this evening with a deputatioi
from the north. He had called up to learn if you were home. B
was anxious about you then. I promised him I would send some
one to meet you. I called at the house. Some of the stablemei
had known of this affair out here and had communicated thf

knowledge to your maid, who had told Marion. I went to tlu

office to tell Jack, but he had left town to remain away until late

this evening. I rode out. I met Williams as he had quieted and
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g?'«/his'Si..s%X»i "-' ^°" «" ^ th.
l«ii tfter them /or wMkT S,„V ^ ^"l ""* The police h«y.

who-care for you? Thank OrS J .^ °^«" «uffer who—
he leaned towa^i. her anS bSed^'raf/^''.^^ "id again, a^
ieal. and drew the robes inTroSndhefT?*'''' ^f^'^ »« her
or say but he had the faculty of einrSLi """i

"^^ ?« '''''^^ ^o
or word. 'J" °' expresaing much m his least act

?^ ^^ ^^^ ""* expressed.

A^hld^J^^f^-?^^-' but ^ admit it would be to admit
bown and commenteru^J' u, ^he pal"^"^.

*^'' "^'^^ becoming
•od since it was he ^ho had come te^^r

"""""^ ^'^ '"«»<Ja.
necessary that it should not be Swn «?h/'"-"u',

'* ^" ^^'^Wy
way to repair what she had donrwaTio ^ t*'?-"^'^

'^'^ *h« only
" It was nothing/' shT said -a ° ^^^ ^'«h* °^ i*-

yours by the river, with Ma™ in ^k k^x?*7?^* * ^^^ roughs like
They wJuld not hive touchS me H.T.f

'^^•^"•^'«" °^ ^J^h^
would have walked on and met Willi^t ^^'S.

^«««t«J, no doubt I

lamenting that the worM wa TuH oT'n^oTA'
n*^*' ^'^ ^« ^«re

«nd were wishini? for m^* ««««!/, % ^o^e-hiUs and pinpricks
r wanted to become heSsTSfvJ^S; '^' ^^^ G^^^nd
^trum of a few rouX and th. .? ^T^ ^^ ^^'^^^ of the
Yon must not tell the ffly^Sret^^lh^^^^ bantam birS
»he Slid, lighUy, but despitewS'o.S nf7r»."y«^*°«-'"TOice shook. ^ ^^ ^^^^ oi J'gbt-heartedness her

•^p'^^^^''<iZ^^^^^^ h-t - too full to
could not discuss what Z ^wTa^ tr^tl ?**>"' ^''^ ^^ he
but remain silent.

** ^er wish to ignore; he could

^'T^^^^^^^^^
-h other better by

The snow stUI continTilT? / f,
^-'^^ *hem now.

^
-ds heavy and^S^^^t^ s^^w \Ti^ ^^ -^fc'' =' the
oold, and tired, and huSgi?Tnd vl; hf ^^ .*^** ^« °^^t be
miles into the city. He ^hi it wpj^'r'^'*'^

'^ ^«^e "»«e8 and
» feel the warmth from hrniLT. ^T""'

'^° ^e beside her,
^s am touch hers. Cthe nS' Ant ^r. ^^^ ^''^ «^oat on
^ had felt since his senaMtinn 7. *PPfo*ch to happiness which
moment, forgot tWe wL ?Z), ""^

t^''
""^"^ -^^ for a few^ ing^titu^e and": ^.^i^t Z u'Jta '' ^°^^^

^'"
"» tne iignt and presence of the
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present oircunutanoee to rceent his present or his past conduct

and she gave herself up to the HweotnosN of the moment.

She spoke not, nor moved, yet lio felt the ehantfe within her

and was quick to recognize the nobility and tendemess in lui

character which caused her to feel and act thus.

But if he loved her he must think first of her. He, too, kne*

that her encounter and his appearance must be kept from thi

world's knowledge, lie knew the greatest kindness ne could tli

her would be to leave her, silent and unrecognized. He wouh
leave her sleigh at the outskirts of the city. The roughs had nn

recognized him, or if they had, the road led to Idlewylde and hi:

presence there would be attributed to this. Her servants wen

tried and trusted and silent as the grave. He had nothing tr

fear from them.

They were now nearing the city and she, too, was thinkin<f t)i'

same. Conscience makes cowards of the most courageous, and tlu

sweetness which she felt made hers not quite clear. She cnulc

do no less than silently acknowledge his act, but the sweetn^j^t

which came with the acknowledgment made her feel guilty in hoi

own sight. Had her conscience been quite clear, fearlessly woulti

she have driven through the lighted, crowded s.reets with him a(

her side, indifferent to any comment which might be placed upot

their actions, but this feeling of guilt made her uneasy, and she

was glad when they reached the outflkirts. to learn that the hoaw

fall of snow had so crippled the several lighting plants of the citi

as to cause it to l)e in total darkness. The fall of snow was yet

very heavy. The streets were deserted. He left her as thej

reached the curb stone at the side entrance to Apsley House. Sht

entered the house by a side door, and emerged from her rooms u
her father and Jack came into the house by the front door. Shf

joined them and the other members of the family in the librsrr.

and asked about the wants of the deputation, the da/s voting, and

of some protests which were now pending, and delivered to them

the Avernons' and Owenses* messages of leave. She left flic mm ,ii

for a few minutes to give orders to the house-keeper to have ready.

early in the morning, some nourishment and more linen for the

little patient, and on her return she told them of the child's fever

and suffering, and spoke for some time of her hopes for a perman-

ent cure, but of the birds end the roughs said never a word.

Si ^
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CHAPTER XXXII.

• about her?" she

i-it much to see her."

Why are you no

iUlvt'lf
How did the Lady Greta kuov.

wondered.

" Will you take me out to see her ? , mf
ur^^. ^'^^^. «* ^^ in greater 8urpri>e.

mteSd iS hLlJ°*
'^"^ """'"*' •" ^- --

^^h, I want to we the little sick child," peniated the Lady

Lfadr*
^*"* "'^ y°" '«^«d joy. «nd beauty, and life, ^y

wiliJSitt'Sn'er^^""^'*^"'- ^-"t to we her. Why

fo^VS."^^"'^ *"'• ^'"' •' y^'^ ^'" *° «°>" Modena wa.

^U it farr queried the English girl.
Yea, quite a long way."

w «l*^p
'-"^ ^?°*^y^ ^"^ anything hurt ug? Since the dav

Maud^IXT' ''°*'"^' '" ^'''^'^'P ^-» been hkeiltk^

''St'°I^^nt*?'" '^P^v *^°^'°'' '^^^ ^«^«» to ^"''P^'t danger.

beeomSg gStt Yo^r he^T. r°°P°""n*" *5^ «PPo^^itie8^f
ereatfiS^S^ / .^^, courage will go down as one of the

Sl^^^lT °^ y°''' '""^^y- I ^«°t to become L;3at W^
«« end Witt tte recital of tteir adventures and haiihreStt

m
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escapes. I want to make theirs stand, too, and thingi hei« are
really so commonplace. Do take me," ahe coaxed.
"And you think going out to see a little aick child—what

shall I call it? A hair-raiser?"
" No, but I might meet Sir Lancelot coming back," replied the

Lady Greta, very innocently, in a whisper.
Modena continued sipping her tea, but the hand that held the

cup trembled although she remained calm and collected.
"Oh, thafs why you want to go! Is it? Why did you feign

philanthropy? I am afraid your reading of Tennyson thia after-
noon has turned your little brain. You have woven a romance.
You think the old mill Merlin's Castle, with domes and jxmk ,

dazzling and clear, towering to our snow-laden sky. lou liao
better remain away and keep your illusions. And Lancelots do
not flourish on highwaya. Mine proved to be lumbermen and
peasants with empty sledges and horses covered with frozen foam-
Hakes. It was cold and cheerless, and very real and prosaic. Per-
haps we could get you a knight nearer home."
"Oh, bother the knights I They only bring great big heart-

l)reaks. We do not want them. I only want an opportunity to
become great. I envy you your greatness."
" I don't know what you mean I There is no greatness in me,

except it be the little there was in your hero-knight: In me there
ilwells no greatness, save it be some faroflf touch pf greatness
to know well I am not great."

" I often wonder what you really are. It makes my poor brain
whirl to think it out. With your mixture of pride and hurailitj,
your spirit of tiie eupatrid and the St. Simon, you are ao
anomalv beyond one's conception. You must be AriBtotIe*8-
Shelley^s—whose is it ? How do you say those things ? Moiall} -

metaphorically—black and white joined together and divided by
two? Do you wonder my brain whirls when you hear how I

express myself? But whatever you may be I wish I were like you.

When I look at you I always think of what that other poet said

about * Truth being at the bottom of some fabled well, and the

world might find the spring by following his lady,' " said the Lady
Qreta, caressingly.

" Have you turned a De Stael ? What have I done that meriti
such praise? It was Dr. West and Dr. Bruce who did it, not I."
" You don't need to do things to be great Destiny made yon

so.

• i EZ

" Oh, oh I Lady Greta ! Hush ! The others will hear your non-
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^dilmi? "^ ~*^"* *~ "»«y chocolate. «d h..e h«I

caatle and keep her theTe foreJlV ^'
^'V*

''*'' "^"^ <> »"*«

left his gide for a nunne^ Sh/ t»f
'''"'' ^''""^'' "«^«'- h«^e

world*, opinion. When hHove^ her "/ ^^^VZ ""'^ '«»• *h«
mattered? How they mn.t hale ^^^^%S ^''"' -»"• «l«e

Jeir rofferinjr the neater What Jfd nl * V
peatnesa made

DeStaelP'The wnW «^tZLv. ^^^^"'i"?"^ "ay ahont
solitaiy in the world like^o^t^'n '"^*""'^- They are
way

J

You alwaya remind m^^J fZ." ""^ '°" ™ '^^ *^**

M<^ena^;%\r;:ff:ri;^o%£tu^^ 't *'«* --'' -'•''

in her voice as she thonSit of L^^ T.' T*i ," °"*« °' "^neaa
looked out over thehS whfte wIm ^*\ ?'i

^^^" "^^ J**^
over the vart plains into VJli '''*'^^^;^h"'h had stretched away
veiy nnwise toX one? ^If ttC f.' T'^^*' C^"« ^"-^'' ^^
a very nnwise womanTo haTeVo„p7l ^*w\.,^'^"'' ^^ ^a"
fonnd repose in Rocca her hLK^'^ *'^ ""'^'^^ "^«- ^« «t«e^

;heSt?h^;TfflitlS\r;is"^ ^'"'^^ ^-^ as they ^ed, ^wo^Jfc'hS^^^^^^^^^^
«Sr st tfno'Tho^e'',^ t '^'^i*'

"'^'."^^ ^^"'•'^

otherwise."
""* '" *he matter. Pate willed it

wnat had (Jod to do with if? ni. j x i .

"peak in all i^verei1 BTZeT m?^* *r*
^°°^ "^ ^^«- ^

world.*' ^ ™^® ' meant—the conventions of the

'1«I» n. and mC n, ^71^ "n'*^"
'" •°™'W"« oof,,,), of „

««.. ..a rfl »e^n^„ ,> M ™ff^l".'„J"'f7'' «;'' "•""' '""«-
™» in hapny."

™™' *"" ""•« »'«' nultc belicTe

ni, ma at joung girl, ImH ma aching and lond,. In
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H

was almost cruel. But her
Let desire to extend sympathy she

hostess saw nothing.
, „ :, x

"Are you not exaggerating? You have allowed your sympatn?

and your love for your knight to run riot with youx better judg-

ment. Had he not dallied with his Delilah, in time he would

have recognized the beauty of Elaine. And when your Queen

had married her King she should have learned to love him. He

loved her.'*

"What did her knight say? *Yet to be loved makes not

to love again.' Perhaps she couldn't love him. Her knight was

one of those men God made to love and to be loved. He was all

humanity. The King was all divinity. You know women love

a little—what do you call it?—in men, especially if it he nuxo.

up with courage, and courtesy, and chivalr>', and honor, an.j

loyalty, and blood. It gives a relish to things, like oj^ons in

an exquisite dish of soup."
. -b- j *i.

« But, my dear, in time she learned to love her King, and then

life was only one long atonement. How sad! How unwise!

" Do you think she did? Do you end the story that way ? Does

Tennyson tell us that ? I always like to end it my own \roy. When

Dante had gone through all those horrid places he found Beatrice

at the pearly gates as Faust found Marguerite. I cannot but

think, that when our knight arrived at tlic Castle of Carbonek

he saw the Queen at the auiwled end of the beam of hght await-

ing the return of the Holy Grail."

"And where was the King?"

"Oh, he was there, happy, living on the essence of his own

divinity. He was a god. He didn't need love to sustain hini. One

of those lonely ones, you know, beyond our conception, beyond

our human heart! There to be worshipped! No doubt in time he

hardened up into Reason, Hard Facts, Philosophy and all tha

stuff—Thought, Shelley calls it. You are shocked. You think I

should reverence him. So T do, but I love Lancelot You ajk

me why T do? Whv do vou love—love—Carlton Monteith? she

hesitated, and said drollv. "I love Lancelot, I don't know whv.

iust because he was a man, a kindly man moving among his kind

;

he felt, he had heart, a heart like-like-Keith Kenyons And

he was always doing things. The King was always saying thmp.

Oh, yes, I suppose he had done his things before and had the

riaht to say, but somehow women love men who do; thev rtnnt

care for drones. It was Lancelot who fought the fights, t.lte.1 in

the tournaments, won the diamonds from worthy foes, oham-

Oh! all those things
pioned the weak, redressed their wrongs.
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which have within them the ring of true manhood. The Queen
loved him. We all love him. Somethiu^ within us makes us lore
Inm. That is the only reason I can give you for loving him, anjl
having once loved him thus, I shall continue to love him for aye.
If I diln t know he was at the end of my Holy Grail, I would iro
and maktf my bow with the Big Falls."
Despite the air of pathos underlying it all, Modena laughed

outright at her friend's funny way of putting things.
" You are getting your metaphors mixed. Do you mean your

knight—or—Keith Kenyon?"
^

" Both, they are inseparable."
" I am afraid that disillusion awaits you. When you come to

know him as—as—well as—as I do, you will learn he is more like
your King, your—your Hard Facts—Fate—Cold Lojfii-, and Con-
ventions, than he is like your knight."
" You are very wise, my dear, as wise as your Socrates or your

Solomon, but like Plato your sky-gazing prevents you froiu see-
ing events which are tumbling about at your feet. A child so
often sees what a seer fails to see. Would you call that an irony

?•J o' ^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^*^^ ^* * ''**** justice, evening things up a
httle? We wander from our subject. Your wisdom blinds vou.
You are the King, and you are clothing him with your own
clothes. Youni harden up into a goddess if you don't keep human
love close to you. He is really Lancelot with—with—unstained
honor. How lonely his life must be!"
"You must cease reading Tennyson. He is pleasant as a

pastime, but you require something more substantial. Your
imagmation u running awey with you. You mustn't read
romancM. We haven't time for them. Life is too full of real iies
Wlien shall I take you to see Mirah?" said Modena, as she rose to
]om the others.

"I don't weave romances. Life weaves them for us I dcn't

Sv f—
"*° ^ ^^"*' *^** ^'*' ^^^^ ^ ™^*^^* ^*^ *" °PP**''

"Bowming great," added Modena. while her mind was workinir
hurriedly and rapidly within her. Somehow or other her Lady-
»hip had learned of her encounter with the roughs. " Was it gen-
erally known? Did her friends know of it? There was but one

"Jrm? *r *"* ***i^ harmless—make light of it publicly."
The vermin voices buzz so loud, we scorn them but they sting,"

waaat written for the Queen alone. She remembered what she
had said about these lines in the library at Femwyldc. Although

m
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f- 'ii 'Ti

guilt did not lie beneath the sting, she thought it wise to pre?«>u!

any " vermin voices from buwing."

She put her arm within that of her young friends, and

approached the others.

" The Lady Oreta has been wanting an opportunity to become

great. Some few roughs monopolized the Queen's highway the

other evening. I disputed their right of way. She envies me mj

greatness. She wants to meet the mob and play the role of Prin-

cess de Lamballe or Hypatia," she said, lightly-

The words made the Lady Greta's heart beat qj»wkly. She

hadn't looked for this as a result of her words. The encounter

and the rescue were but surmises of her own. She had called late

at Apsley Houise, and had learned that Modena was in tiie coun-

try. She had made some other calls, and had met Keith "Kenyon

going that way. She had been out with Verona to Idlewylde the

following day, and when passing the place had overheard i

remark of the groom's to the coachman. She had woven her I'ttle

romance, not knowing that truth lay beneath it, and teasingly nad

spoken. If it were true she regretted very much having spoken.

She turned the conversation very abruptly, and moved over to

the window.
Through the frosted snow-hung trees they could catch a glimpse

of a side street leading down to the river's edge. A feeble old

woman, carrying a heavy basket of fishermen's ne^J, was going

down the street with tottering steps, her body bent under the

heavy weight. " Who is it, Modena? I thought that was a pnvata

wav!" she said.

The mistress of the house drew aside the heavy, cnmHon Mtm

draperies, and ^^oked out after the drooping form.

"It isa pilv.te way," she said. « It is only old Susan. We

found her one day by the roadside. They had put her « » Homp,

but the Home to her was a charnel-house, and she refused to

remain. Her freedom and her independence were dear to her

Father gave her that little cottage by the river. She gathen fli^

wood from the shore. She mends the fishermen's nets. She u

perfectly happy," and the mistress of the house continued to gw

out through the leaded panes upon the fro«en world and on the

old woman in the lane.

Almost at the present moment she wished that she were the old

woman, or that Meriin'e chair would appear by magic, and jhe

could sit in it and lose herself. Keith Kenyon had come iji'n/f

twilight, and had taken tea from her hand and had looked wtt

her eyes, and his preggecs ha^ fiHe^ the room, had made cone!*
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An open lerou
"""^ '""

Before him lay."

-Hce out in the wild sZm of the ^Hf
^"'"

'^l"^?*-
"'« »PP««'-

few words and the swi^Z of m!
°^ * °\*^^ '°"«^y ^^r, his

lately closed wound T^^^f^^^^nW^^ ^'l T"^^^
^"'^'^ th«

to 8 knowledge of her dan^r wr*!, i
'"^ ^^'^ awakened her

«» ri^ht her s^'rit, bul llkX ^.'J^l"
'^"""'' ^^« ^"'^ 'driven

"'''•^.TcTdr
*•"' *"• -"' *<» »>«'P 't from the death that

And ^re U ,„ «tremee. began to vex and p.a^e her"

onfLll^^^r^esh^rw^llT «^ -'^in^
room, and her heart, which had hLIT 1 "i'^" ''^^ "°^ '" the
that afternoon by a seZ of "n«.nn "i

'*P^\'*'"^'' >" *^« ^'««'J'ni?

Jusband^s entmnc" and cat "ke HI?" v'' I't^^'""
^"^^"^ «* >'«'^

h\h, she approach;3 his side ' '
^''^ ^^"^""^^ »»" ^'^^'^

i^n wishing for an op^rt^^t^TS^^'' ^'^ ^^'^"^^^^ «"'^ ^««
benefit, cannot you Sat o^lj^*'"*^^'^ ^^"^^^- ^'^^ h^''

42^=^M^^--t;^^-owa.^
-'«!.:" t'ei^dvTr'X!!!,.^^^ ^- Ke„vonf«

|nf endowed me with a vivirS«,.-
'!'•"*"''%?'"''" ^« '*'^''«'''"t'"c.

^rfeeb, of realities IfXi^ Z.^^^ •"; /' '"^P''''^ «" *he

,

»lone. One couldn't WnZ J^f^ ^''^'**^ '" "'^ ima^'nation
|«r>««ible to l^^ thT^Zl^f ™ '^ ""« '^^nted .0. It is

I

'^ cc-nMnued. '"^wfariaH s^ Ir/i f'^^'^^^ ^^ this age,"
, „ ^e are all so great that greatness doesn't show
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^-

One muit have dark backgrounds, contrasts, to throw otii

greatness. Something like this," she said, pointing to a por
of Modena, painted by a famous artist when she was but (

years old. It was a profile in soft relief with a halo crowning
head on a burnt umber and sienneae background.
They all looked towards, the picture, and then at their ho*

who said, smilingly

:

" The painter wasn't a clairvoyant. My backgrounds have
dull greys. Your imagination has been running away with
Greta, if you have been painting me white and my backgroi
black. They have only been prosaic country greys, with a t

of rose-pinks, the touch which comes from the air of the mea(
and orchards and waters."

" I am so glad. Black and white tears one's life to tatters

"What do you know about life's tatters? No more than
your butterfly. You^ cynic to-day said the same about tiie w(

and (I few weeks afterwards when Maud appeared he called

rose-garden. You only want a Lancelot to make it a gardei

rose-pinks," said l^ester, lightly.

"That's what T was tolling Modena a moment ago, oiil

phrased it differently."

" And from among her many friends could she not get you oi

" Not the one I wanted, and T would have none other."
" How sad

!"

" Greta says our backgrounds are so golden that no one is n

noticeable than another. Even with our golden settings, 8u

we have some whose brilliance makes the background dim !"

"Generalizations are never convincing. Be more specific

name one, Modena," said Lester.

"Goldwin Smith."
" Why do you say so? In what role is he great?"
" As an original thinker, as a man with clairvoyant inaij

judicious reasoning powers, and conservative and sound judirmoi

one with the desire and the courage to defend the oppressed ;

champion the weaker cause."
" We have others, too," said Verona, from the other side of

tea table.

*'Who?"
" My husband," she said, blandly, as she helped him to a seo

lump of sugar.

She said it almost jestingly, as she was well aware it wnnld h

been very bad taste to have said it otherwise, but yet the assert

>t.y-
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: Jo« .rp '^S^ZSV-^ ",??'-»»? °'" '"""^^

A ffiu u nerer a hem tn t; " "^ Mnntnr." '

""^ M.v„„,p„„i .
r^- «|il you add it to the li'l m7

.

„We. P"««»l« or,,„„ i. |ife™«J^
•" «> dry .„d

S," "'-^^ -^'"
-"red'"L:'-S,:';;d""-',"' **«
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—or—with Mine rough* on the roed," she oould not rtfrau
adding, imilingly.

But her companion knew as little about the roughi <

hoeteae had known.
** I am afraid you are ending another atory your own wa

I ihall aak her Excellency to hide Tennyson and your cho(
You are dreaming too much.'*
"What else can one do when the realiiy is denied one?

Excellency is coming to hear you to-night. May I tell her
to be your ideal ?"

" I am much honored," he said, and he smiled as her ca
drove away.

That same evening he spoke in the Grand Auditorium
crowded house, on "The Power of the Imagination,'' a s

more suited to a poet than to a philosopher or statesman, but

«

it had been in harm6ny with his moods. He had been bon
the blood of generations of statesmen within his veins. It ha.
his native air. In his youth he had dreamt of a Ptericlean
which meant the highest state of culture to the lowest p
but, as Matthew Arnold says, « The highest person is yet i

lowest state of education." As the years had passed he had re
that education was too big a word for the world to grasp. H
recognized its impossibilities, and he had ceased to be a dn
and had become a practical man, grasping the necessities of hi
He had been conservative from tradition, and had remain
from intelligence. He had learnt how youth, full of vigor, pi
aropy and egotism, was too apt to be led away by the princip
liberalism. History had taught him that liberalism, unrestr
and unintelligent, invariably leads to Socialism, anarchism
blood-red banners. Conservatism, as stagnation or autocracy
more abhorrent to him than blood-red banners, and his c

had been to find the Greek's maxim of measure in all thinjfs.
nothing in excess. He had creeds and codes dear to himself
he saw that the country was not yet ready for them, and alth
his ingenious candor rebelled ajjainst manv prevailing thin^
had, with all the powers within him, fought for what he congic
best; but within the last few months since these things
touched his own life, the inconsistencies of the life, its ii

gruities and its forced servility were driving him more and i

from the field of stafogmanship to seek solace in that of

philosopher and poet. His ideals were higher than the stand
of his agft, and lik'- rnany great men had done before his agf

WM drawing more and more to the doaet and platform, lo^

•»vKr
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He had amiled thitt / *^

ided in one's miL^J'V''*^ '^'"'^"t eitW «n
•

'
*

'
** '' '* ^ere

^f
«

2;:;in"^;';n"e'b'urt h
?""^ "^-"-r/r^^^^ -j

«1; and as she listened f! J
-^"^ 9^'"^ to be so LdS k"

^"^
"^ f^ and resonan? « ^x^" ^°^ce to-nii?ht no,f^

^'^'^
f®*'^™®

^> or mingleS^re^etT' °' ««^ ^^e expri- n?""^
^^*

"und and life in «./ *^f^ '°' «>methinir larKnT •
^ °' ^«^e

J««rd VewM ITon? "P^^raed faces, the fwl r/^^ '° ^^^'^ own« C^kfrt"**«'.t^t «'terno:n^a^ei' T^^ .''^^ ^^^

Tke wort. oATwte","'^ '"dra^rf to her£rX„'""

roumif aT!^ ^.'" ""' tortured him if- f, ''°' "" i" Pro-

M me on7!„ !!.•"* '"'^ o/ hi. o^ » 'm.
™" ''." ""> h<»rt

H0B.g, i,°™°
jl-^e "^".o-t in it«„ .";;^' «"' momi her

h»™t«.fti£»h2Ti,tJ^-..f°'» «"«med «.,«) ,„

h f b~^ d^nr/"!' 4"i to hj^i^t?^"^. th«

^'"»t*eS?i:^»".?C„thi!:^»'i,^-^to,oth.„

i- I,.:
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The thought caused her the itrongeat emotion of her life. Th

inteniity of her emotion Icept her mute and motionleai.

" Let ut get out of thi»," continued her cousin, impatiently am

moodily.
,. «

She arose, took the arm of her companion, Sir Colm Campbell

and passed out by a private door to a room leading to the mail

entrance.

She felt that she must »» alone, hut yet she was forced to offe

Sir Colin Campbell a seat by her t«ide to avoid being alone wit

her cousin, whose manner plainly indicated, " I shall publicl

thrash him if he draw any injurious comment on your name," an

her own conscience must again become clear l)eforc she coul

admit him to her presence.

On reaching Apsley House she went direct to her own aparl

ments, and shortly afterwards to rest, but she could not sleep. I

s^med to her that altHough her body lay on its bed, her soul wa

apart from it, wandering in some far away, unknown world. Sti

had never known the meaning of nerves. She had never taltp

an opiate in her life, but it seemed to her now that she nmat d

so to quiet the strange feeling which pcnncatcd her whole iK'inj

but she resisted the impulse, until at last when it was ahnortt mom

ing her heavy lids closed over her tired eyes, and she fell into th

indifference of slumber.

CHAPTER XXXin.

MoDEKA slept ill and awoke little refreshed.

The Lady Greta had the previous day compared her to Psyclw

Keith Kenyon, with a word, a suggestion, had brought home to he

the sweet, sad story in all its pathos and depth of meaning.

The allusion had been unfortunate. All night long she had dwel

in the Dream Valley as Psyche had done with her Unseen, an

awakening, as she did now in the dim lights of morning, with he

night lamp still burning in her apartments, where Cupids, painte

by the famous pupil of Lebrun, wantoned in a scroll-work rourn

the ceiling of the room, and Psyche hung in shadow on tapestrie

brought ftom cities of the East, it was with difficulty she diMn

tangled the realities of the past night from the dreams which \»

haunted her all night in the unknown world. Was it her stoiy-

Psyche's story—that had been beneath all his words? So viw
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theptthot on the SouI'b IW JIJi "*? ''*'" «" '» the dim light*
SM imd crimen Uj^trSr^ "*' ""* ''"'" '*" '••^••cgroun.l of old

"d nppled the hanging, on the wa I

^^ ^'7'°^ «<"''-«i among
h«vy cloth unlootMjd itn fagtenL InH i ?'*^''" ^«^ and the
daughter of Venus, in all itJ cHnJi 1 ^*

'"T^
"^ ^^^ '•^^""ned

oot on the breeze* 'of the morning
""^ ^""^ «°^ ''appine^,, rippled

^-^" i!:::ri
A%rrrp:;t't;'^^^^^^^^^^^ - 5"« -^ ^^-^1 «..!

M Greta savs. 'In real li£'\,,^^^ "^d on tapestries but
^d. " I am' goiVfo 1 wallc\hr?/'"*^'" «''«^id to her
the I.e8t anti.lote for neryZ"»n^u^^^u''. °"^ « '""ff vraik i'
Cvall tohor «ide/«nd c^H^i"^,:!'^'"'

-' •^^'' <^4ne nn!
water's edge.

"^^ "'*" f••'»«^v lawn toward« the
At nine her couain souirht her hnf -i. • i ,

the previous evening. Sife por'eived ttfT"^"^ *"> """"'"" <"
«d w«rrio<l, and that hisdX w.^ to!tn " """' '""''' """'^vod

[

tat .he did not choose thatTe shouldX r''^"'^'''
»'''»""««'';

r^d not admit there was invthTna h. it T '"/"^' ^">- '^'"^

become a party to it; or to take aiv J - /
^"^ "'''"'* 't ^^a^ to

•i^riorating. She l^uld only .Zr^'*anvt,r
'^ ^"^ ^"""3' as

words. Every word was burnt intS fl Jf-^*^ P*'"''^"«' '" '•«
mto metal, ke knew them "l Ind knL h "" ."' "'I"* f^'"**'' ^'atn
referred to in her nreaen^JnH ^^ *''® ^^ory, and if it were
fated to it, why, theTSrO.S^aTaVr'^r''*^ '''^'^"^^ <^ aTtr !

".ented upon. It irritated h *r exc^?„X t1 k
^"^ ^^*"^ ^^n*'

hell through it all. She avoTdS^^S'thJ i?^'
'^''''"^ ''^-^^'f

|her days and her nights unceasin^k T^i
Ivenyons, an<I gave

fnends and acquaintaieS
""^^"'"^'^ ««d unremittingly to her

H her a fortnight, andit s^J^jV hfr ^hatlhf̂ - '"^ ^P«»*^«d very dreary. At the end of ?he fo?L ^L*'?"
'''' '^'y

Boms. "ifc lortnighi 8/ie returned

ill
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m

The day of her return the chief sent out a sloean crv

S^too^ iTwarir ^"«\?ld^-We,and'some'^;er7wa
Sf'iv '^^

fas \t08s-up which way some of them would go

tj^' ""^^ ''\'^'°^ *° '^°^ *^« ^hit« feather or any fS^uneasiness or weakness to that element in every party which mhmgs troublesome and unpleasant, and wh^invariably go .the stronger section, had sent out cards to gather thei fnto

hfoJn%""*' *° *'^ ^PP°^^*^°^ *^« harmonlSriSlo'i

But at the last moment there was illness at the chief's hewhich necessitated the reception being held at Anslev TToThe rnistress of the house sfood with her chiefaThlr Mwith their grand Cordon collars on their breasts, and receivedttrongs of guests as they came, among them Keith (nowKeith) Kenyon, and his wife. Lady Ke#yon
^

For her own peace of mind, from prudence, and from her .£

slip fS *^' ^.^st^ess of th^ house had avoided mating th

inr%h!TnTr'^' '^ had purposely refrained from enlS
sacred, bhe knew what an invitation entailed, and her instiirefused ^f«^acywjt]i Verona Kenyon. The kws of the land"the church, which she held sacred, had given Verona a claim on

TLr '^^eTs
'

'
' "^"^^ '' ^°^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^ ^'' ^ ^«««^-« "h

.J^'^l Ir T'^e^*^ ?f weakness she had also begun to fear hself, and then her conscience had become guilty, and she had suffeimore from her feeling of guilt than from her separation
bhe had been humiliated in her own sight: but she could sufanything rather than her world should see her humilTatbn

thus her pride became greater than her candgr and sincerHv asupported her m the ordeal, and enabled her to greet her now w,conventional cordiality while to Sir Keith she wal again co?d "\
must be made to feel that there must now be nothing betwthem/' she said to herself on their entrance, remembering her c

tL\t fl^^
"^

^A
'''*'°°' "^^..^^"* '^' h^d suffered whenknew that the world was commenting upon it afterwards

She made me do it, and now she is resenting it, and makiime feel as if I were a cad for submitting," thoulht he as he li

tened to the kmd and sj-mpathetic words which she bestowed uikher guests and contrasted them with the indifferent mZ^IIaS
with which she answerea or addressed himself. The thouffhts machim moody and morose, and strengthened the desire which winow ever present with him to assure her by word or tone that h

MS.
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"I am afS''^''^
to him.^

*'' ^^ «^^ «« competent to Jeld

"r-^P^|,'>4^"
""'' '""' '^"°"^^^^ ^ ^ou tried," he

" Because rieTvW t' '^'^/°^« ^^^wing together i. .
this requires tart I?| '' ^'^.^^t' and receiviW h, „ '° *. ^^^wn.

of doinrrbefni ^ experience, and one muV n ""^'^ '^^^^^^^ to

"^^-^n:tZ:Zr^ '° ^* success?:!^.')^^*
P°^^^^^ '^^ ^«eulty

the ability?"
''""' ^^^ *^« experience, but don't you thint t ." We shall see h„+ .

^^ ^ ^*^e

That ic aot what I want n«
intonation.
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Will you join Mr. Patrie in a duet?" asked Carlton MontP.'f

How I am honored! How can one refuse after thnM" =1

S;V^^J-^JJ^ -IS^- Monteit, le^^ ^^.^
the^^n^^^^^^^^^^^^^

exacting, her companion looked at her war. .ly as the sLded 1?1cast a mellow glow over her face and form. There must be S;
self !irrfr ^^"'r^^

*^« ^^^''^ ««"!«' fo TesS"e her in?,self all her late resolutions vanished, and her face softened «««felt his gaze upon her. He saw it, and all e e was forgXn "
flife could only be even like this," lie thought. It was hnpph;e..

inrlZ^^^''
presence even were it in a crowded drawinaroo,Dare he but reach out and touch the hem of her garment he tlim,2

H?: wifT^"^
'""^ sustein him, and yet he dai^ no do o

'

wh^^sl^f^as^^—^^^^^^^^^^ ^-- - adjoining^o,

courtesy, and moved on to her other guests
^"^P"'''^ ""^ "'

She would never, no, never, she told herself, either by glance orword, permit one message from him. ^ ^
He noticed the change and divined the nnnQo. „«««+• j i

SV"' *'^^"'' '''''-'' F-cifwfn^^Tt; rr^coS^

she'trne'dTou'nd wh^nZ '^^I^L^'^JZ^l^JS'' ^^

others were chatting gaily with'her, anS'henS fh:tef re"paid her. He did not care for her. He had never cartd forheShe was no more to him than the housekeeper or the butler's w"Not as much, for his servants were old family servants nnd llli
a part of his home.

^

But she had never reallyLSdtsiftfelt she never would. He felt his indifference was growSt" in oactive dislike, and his one desire now was to avoid hef Tmuch
possible. Never before was he so glad of the distra^tiZ amonerous du les of public life as he was now. They occunVed ain o"wholly ms time and his attention. Gradually he would br^kZfrom the social engagements at which he was forced to appear a
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^'«'- «ide. He drew I l

•

"^ 355
him now.

^'"^ '^«^'^- "> "'0 shfldows that .h. u.
As he lingered o«f«,-^ t

'"'^^^ "^* «««

»to« S*&^.''" "^'^"»' «d said with th

Md lacks spiritualisrn ih
°°* ^^^^ *« say sheT« „ "i^^'

.*--!
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mviting both. Cormne'8 heart was nature, full, free an?8DMitfln^She possessed the esprit of a Frenchwoman and twVofsS
s esSaUvirrrt'"* '""^

l'"^^'
'^ genius whereas Soi

18 essentially an Englishwoman of position. Her dimitv hercommand, her reserve, are immense within her sS may fe(

«nt f^ '5 ? ^.''T^'
^""^ *« ^*«Pl^y it to the world wouldlack of good taste. She is the sum incarnate of self-abneSonyet without being aware of it, it is herself she ddfies The w

lllf" ^f.' r^ $' ^^^^^ SO to the block rather than do an^lthat would humiliate her in the eyes of the world She mLhf
it tflt \^\:r

'' ^°* ?.^«^.«^«te love she would ne^fbeIt No, It IS not a cowardice, it is a pride based on knowleShe may suffer, feel, but no one will £iow of it Shrhrstrong, her strength has arisen from a strange mixture of selfand self-knowledge. Duty, heretofore, has^bSi her god

dZ\r /"J^ ^'l^T ^ r^«^ *^«" h«r emotions Hfrsens(duty arises from her family traditions, which are instinctive^than volitional Joined to her family tradition is a deen knledge m herself of the basis of things and the necessity of t^r

iier loreiatners. Her reason and religion teach her the no^mhiand perfectibility of the human racf through rSit and Sand It IS for this she is striving. She feels pro^oundfyandt
inspires great kindness. She comprehends, and this S'nte hid

^TZJ^^ "^^^^ ''^ °* ^'' what Chateaubriannifof CorkI know of no woman more convinced of her own immense suelority over all the world and who makes others feelTe weightthat conviction less.' No, I don't think they weary her I do

fuS^^^^srvt^^s^^^^:j^^:^zmoments, and then said, "She is changing CorinnTadSoniTh
Lucille not to pennit her superiority t? sLw itse^in "S^ra^
coldness. Modena has grown colder and quieter of late

"

and faSr""""^
enthusiasm, like love, have their seasons of stri

Mr. Lester well knew that satisfied ambition was not tlcause of her lassitude, but he also knew it was one of ?he kwsgood socieiy never to intrude in any personal matters, and refrdLfrom makmg any conunent, and only looked at his impanion mwondered how he could ever have placed himself in Euch a posltS
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^18 companion fdf +1,

**"'

'-He-T^^t&^F-IC'' "^ "» '^" «.'' ^'^ ™i«^

immensity of relief Vn f f ,
^ ^P<>ten of her TT. * 1. •

was riad of an if x
"°*>"rden his feeling., +!f'

^® ^®'* ^^ an

"You were goi"?,'^, ^^f'/hecked himaelf.

Pi»ty of lh„«, but ve:y few who .re^fe^'^^^
^J»-.

We

*-^
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bring your welcome. No party is perfect without your prese
Remember to come. We must go now," she said to her husbt
" We have to show up at Lady Delaney's and at Merta's afterwa
Are you ready?"

She went in, and in a few minutes he met her at the carri
and accompanied lier to another reception, and then to Marl
but refrained from going in with her, and after leaving on
with his servant to call for her, retraced his steps towards Api
House. He was in no mood to listen to the frivolous chatter
those whom he knew he would meet where his wife now was.
He was well acquainted with the grounds and the private gard

of Apsley House, and unconsciously his footsteps wandered tlu

He did not stop to think how injudicious his actions were, i

how his presence would be misconstrued if he were seen there,
only thought

" Of Love. 1

For love himself took part against himself
To warn us off. and Duty—loved of love,
O. the world's curse—beloved, but hated—came
Like Death between thy dear embrace and mine,
And crying. Who is this? beloved thy bride.
She pushed me from thee."

Something, Duty or Destiny, had pushed him out of her li

Although it was yet early spring, he sat down on a seat undei
spreading maple in a secluded spot and bowed his head in his han
and remained there alone with his regrets and his longings, a
with an anguish as great as that of Faust's in the solitude of t

mountains, accompanied by Mephistopheles, and tortured by 1

desire for his Helen.
After some time he noticed the carriages drive up to the entrani

and then he realized he was acting very injudiciously, and also th

he was allowing himself to drift into a very unhealthy state of mic
His manhood was dear to him. He would go home. Horn

No, he had no home. He would go away. He would go down
Idlewylde and rest for a week or two. The place would requi
some alterations and preparation for the coming guests. It wou
take him out of this unhealthy mood. " It will at least be
respite," he said, as he arose, buttoned his great coat around hii

for the air had yet enough cold in it to frighten the early prii

roses nestling at his feet back under their leafy covering; and th«

he wended his way to his favorite club, where he remained unt
'Homing.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

A friendship yet hanow»H^K*l '""^ ***®'"« "ot be
May we not be yet fSS ^/ ''®®° ^O" «°d me?
She replied fo5- Hi m^^^L '''*®°**» t»»e dearest? Alas'
Through my hea?ttH™/°* Perchance did It p^ss

not act upon the suggestion She ronli /f^'^'u
^^^« ^'''"«'" ^^^

present time. Much work awaited W ''?^i'^''^ ^^I
^"'"^^ «t the

duties due to one's ordlr as we? Is fn .
'* ^«^"^yWe. " One has

to say. Like in the laSie of old fhp
'' Pf>t»on " she was wont

was predominant within her H^r 1 "''^^?':- "'^"^^" •"«**"-*
trust and never allowed idleness or Tr'^'''*7, ^^1 ^'^^ «« »
self-depression to interfere wTththi P'f*""'"*^', .^flf-mdulgence or
«l.e owed to her landedSle it win ''f,''"'^'

'^'' considered
anniversary, and they hKnt /or her

"' ''"'* ^'""''

aSoit lti^4^?ts';^^^^ were lengthening into
at home.

^ "^ *^^ ^^" Porter that she was not

the^St^oTS rtepK ^t^^t^^h'^ ^^l^^ *--• «-«
with a firmness break away from theT.J^ '

^^^l"^
^^^^ ^« "»««*

not actiifg a man's part Mr Lester^T ?'l°^
*^" P««*- ^e was

his weakness.
^ ^^'^^"^

'
^^'''^^ had made him realize

germs of the sensual lovefof tTe TT^nf^
^' Precursors and the

of Bocaccio. or the idler oftiberTn^^^ V^' ^.^'^^^^^^^^
before it had yet begun to gerSte fn^ ?\ ^l^-

"""^^^ *^« «eed
went down to Idlewylde

^^™'°^*^' *^^ *« ^elp himself do so he

^"^net Tndtent the ^da^drs'
"^'""/' "^^ ^-^-n and

a«^ in .iving in.Cti*^n: t^:^:Sr^^^^^^^
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th«TJ; *' ^^'T^ ^ P''^' °^ "^'^ invariably Ukes uponthe character and coloring of one's own thoughts and feelbmhig were colorless and motiveless.
^ leeiings

Towards evening he ordered his hansom and thorouirhbred

selected from it those letters which required his immediato

h«Ifr*'°°'/'*."™'^"'«
'^^h^'-" ^ his manservaSTnd or,the coachman to drive home, telling him he would walkthrough the woods later in the evening.

'

He went to a reading-room close by and perused his letters-o the telegraph office; from here he despatehed rep ies o th'oto those which were urgent, and then turned his st pHowa^dlHis way lay through the woods of Pemwylde. The weatherurned warm the trees were in full leaf, the breath of sprhiipulsing m all nature. He walked along with bent head hL ,dwelling upon the contents of his letters and on his r^pl osHe surroundings and their associations were stronger il anwill power and made his mind wander.
He had left the town to escape from his memories and his de«

nnifif U
'"

-^ Y^
*
'?

^''"^ "^ P^'^^^ *« «"te^ into the I mpoetry. He paused in Ins walk and, leaning against a stone b

oath JnU'"'/^ 'V'-^ T""*'"^
convent, ^hich border.,]

in fv.; „? •
"""/ o^'^^tlieir homes as they lay bathed and verdin the glories of a spring sunset.

It was all so familiar to him. Wlierever his eye turned v,he saw was fraught with memories of her. How often had twandered down the honeysuckle-edged path by the clear trstream lingering to catch the crimson and gold of the fish at Sor angled for trout in the shade of the ovfrhanging elms. Boften had they ridden on errands of mercv, shf on her favmst^d Zenobia, he on big black Ali, through the meadowla

?J! i *^™r- ^ ^?f
""h^^h ^^^ *h^°"gh the heavy forests flai

n?lJ?l"'Tfi, •''I'^'^f'
*^*^' hamlets which lay scattered on i

outskirts of their lands md returned at peace with themselves a
with the world, when the shades of evening were coming down
the great Siberian pines which lined their way, with no sou
about them save the rippling and rumbling of the many wat(
which flowed from the mountain side to swell the waters of t
Idlewylde. It all came back to him now, all the pleasures he hi
felt; but somehow out here it was mingled with less pain and h
desire. Out here, alone with nature, he felt refreshed, invigorate
infinitely stronger, imbued with a strong sense of manhood's dntie

:#t
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conscioui ot tha n«. u-,...

~ ** ^'^''"^^
861

'-r«s?;- "' -'-^^^^ -"^ ^-
cwardice *" '""" Wn-^lf. To Tl'.*"" '"""""J' »a» «

Jl'^y could be Wend. P m .

•">" "a. . ,ig„ „,

2^°t^tt r.5, "^" ''^^
™'^.-tr 'f

^" '^"
HIewylde for theZ^f^.'" ".^i «' • «" "

le would*^,
"^ ""'

"s: irsd-b'sdrt
°""
" '"™ "

^

^™^
'»

His path layTthefIr"' ^ I"" »'y-
Muntiy ro„„/ "i,.™ '"He church, the prid. „» ,k .,.

^£z -fS-^rW^ud^WA"'™-"- of

»™tor,os i/e^™ « «l<«rtion from one ofThe '^
"-f"

"auy

--y young yoiee, ™Sd L^??"'?' ^^ the »lo p/rt
'

hn'"•»ple a. the note, of ttefrnSSTe'JT r'*''™ "rpte Jnl

He had been wiahmg to see hpr tu

?Z?a-^^K£eH'''"~^^^^ ^-'^ "™
fnerged from the doorwav aS W^ ?*'« °° their way Thpv* stone stilp n« .T.^'^^y' *nd Modena cTmap/i +k» ^' ^"®y
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!^ri!S' ^n ^ ^^Jf'Ju
""^ ''•P*'^ *° *^«'" ^iff^rent homes.

^iAl^tJ^' ^"* ^"'^ '^'^ "" - ^-^ *° *

../^T^!u'"*° " 'i^¥"* '*"*• '^^o"^'^ '^e °ot hurry home?
" m.f if

•''P'
^'^V"^i»8 5«°» y«t hesitate and linger, she tWhat IS it, my children?"

.il?^*'**}^'"*
Wellington I" cried one little bright-eved chi

th.lnJ!!'' wT " '^ ^?«ti^«n it makes us think of heave,
the^angels. Will you not sing us something out here before weDo you wish me to sing, my dears?" she asked, quietly, tli
of generosity being strongly instinct within her.

piiSeS^SLVtC" ''"^ ^'^^^ '"' "^^^ "^^^^"« «y^'

rJ'^l'/P^.^' It is so beautiful here! The sun is lingerii
listen," said a grave-eyed little boy.

^
*J\^i f,

P"**?" *^^"^ y°" ^*^« «*i^' One cannot refuse
that. Shall we sing him to rest?"
She seated herself on the stone stile, with the last slantin?

of the dying sun playing on her figure and graceful position
profile stood out m soft relief with a background of everc
arches and purple clematis, with the children grouped
upturned faces. * ^
l^K^'^'^h *°^ *^® angels!" thought he who watched.
She thought a moment with her violin poised against her si

der, her right hand curved and held partly aloft with
suspended, and then began to tune her chords, and soon paon into a favorite old air, low and soft and sweet, but oftenti
weird and sad, that she had heard the choir boys sing in dis
Italy ere they went to f.^eir nighfs repose.

if "i ais

Her voice was exquisitely trained and of the sweetest mel(and she sang to her audience with as much precision and feel

S if mv^*v ^^ ^'°«'°^ '^ *^® «*«*e drawing-room of Rid
Hall. The lingering ray? of the slanting sun shone on her f;and showed there that consecrated, rapt look that is seen on
faces of great singers when they give themselves up completely
tne emotions which alone can inspire a perfect piece
The children stood hushed and awed as the beauty of the mii

grew in upon them, their eyes softening at the patterin? of ;

ram-drops on the thatched roofs and gentle breezes whisper!
through the trees, but melted to tears when she came to the orpha
prayer and lonely vigilp which the monk's prayer of praise fai]
to console.

When the last notes had died away on the darkening air, t
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A A*. .children spoke orn,« ^

- *"« o«OW8
3^3

for her there &^ '"^"J'
I"' gore to healn "5°?* <"« "'^

M5 to-nilSf.,^" ' ^»» think ,h.? „igtt rC'l^e.^''^
"Perhaps it was » a„-j

Wellington

Mj Isn't h,r%T" ?""'' "d happy aoHK 5*1 *" ""ke Jll

•Jtto toSb »h cht4f„','^ «'.t''Ke „'? tte^^iVe;' ?"'

' '»- >»* t„„ehed it. Chord,. H„, „„,

1^
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tender ballads had been sung to its sounds ? How many fairHad leaped responsive to its call ?"

He had made the dumb notes speak to her as they had spo
al these fair men and women of long ago. All these fair L
fair women! Dead, dead, so long, long ago! and the dumb
answering to the same old pains and the same old passion?me! Ah, me! How would it end? Where would it end?
She arose and handed her violin to her footman, who was y,

for her. 'Jackson," she said, «I see my cousin rowing in
boat-house. Tell Williams to drive down and take Mrs. Gwen
with you. I shall walk home with Jack."
When the carriage drove away she crossed the grass-plot i

round-house for her wrap, which she had left there, and m.
Jteith emerging from the srmmer-house.
She was for the moment so surprised that words refused toHad he stepped out of her reveries ? So vivid had been his mthat for a moment she failed to disentangle his actual presence

tne dreams she had been dreaming.
The sound of the carriage wheels on the hard, gravelly

l«iding to the river brought her to a realization of the pre
of ethers. With an effort she recovered herself. The music
left her impressionable, and for a moment she colored warm
she realized his presence, and then the next moment she rei
bered how it all was.
"Had he followed her here?" and at the thought her face

very cold.

He noticed the change.
"I did not know you were here until I heard your voice ii

church. I came down for a few days' rest and quietness," he 8
and, uiiconsciously and unintentionally, his voice had in it a
of pathos and pleading which no woman could altogether resif

It was with difficulty she recovered her habitual composure
,

You will grace the children's fete," she replied, to cover
inward confusion.

"To hear you sing?"
" Oh, I do not sing at it. I am only helping train them. Mic

takes the solo on Wednesday."
"After hearing it sung by an angel, one would not care to liu sung by the common clay. It would spoU one's illusions i

one's ideals."

" Her voice is really good."
"Ifs not the voice. It is what is behind the voice. It's i

soul m the voice. Those things were composed by great souls, a

I,.:
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H-S otSrr^ 'y -^« -ho have felt 1

"^

.unnotinte^p^et^nLr*'"^^'^ ^J«'° they haVL*^^^^^« ^'^^^

of those things SlTSu ""^e^stands. Jne hit n^'°
^'^*- ^^^

,

" You meafwe are Vrt' ^^^**^" them"
^'' °°^ ^ conceptions

'loesn't hear you Don'f^^'P^r^^- ^oor Midianf T' , .

"d^Sir
'^ '""' '^'"^ "-~-

"JJ fraa hin,.
°'"^ "^ ^^^ towards th"^,» .j^,

^.^onx. I
. 'Tou ta„„ I ,

' '"« «•''. looking

femed eyes 117'' '""T" to repl/?'Xr ^'7° S^"' """I'-

"a ito drifK°«r' ""^^ the ,„ftr;pS»''''itoodfiIenl,wia

S""e l^r* '^w"l?or,„t»'i: JS'*
i- it an worth P I

-"^t^t-^fe^-t^took. , „^^
aone and irrevocable.**
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Mm

^i

"Oh, hush, Keith!" she murmured, but with little expres;
or emphasis in her rebuke and tone. " You have no right to
those things to me now."

" I know it, and it is this thought which maddens one. I
for you by night and by day, and yet I dare not insult yoi
telling you so. But when you knoM- this, why are you so c
Why can we not be friends ?"

He knew as well as she that this was now an utter impossibi
" If love be not all in all, it is not love at all." Sadly had c

home to him the force and truth of this couplet, and so, perf(
friendship was the only plea he could utter. But it was an er
plea to her. Enid-like, her instincts were more subtle and i

sensitive to danger than were his. She had felt the trutl
Corinne's words, " Alas, what a conflict goes on in a soul sus
tible at once of great passions and of great conscience!" ;

conflict had taught her to fear her strength. She dare not g
it in the way in which h^ had asked it. The time had long s

gone by in which they could talk in innocence of friendship. T
relations must be limited to mere acquaintanceship.

So her reason told her, but her heart pleaded otherwise.
He saw her wavering; he saw the soft light which was in

face. He heard Helen Lester's voice in the distance. His wr«
edness made him momentarily forget his manhood. He felt wi
him a great, uncontrollable desire to take her to him, despite
the laws of God and man. He took a step nearer, and thei
checked himself.

She seemed to divine what was passing in his mind, and m(
from him, and her face changed.

" You must not say those things. I cannot even admit that
have said them. Until you refrain from doing so, we must r

as strangers. They are calling me," she said, in a far-away v(

and almost before he was aware of it she had gone from him.
He watched her form as it passed from sight. His blood cou

through his veins until the throbbing of his pulse became ah
painful. "Had he offended her? She must pardon him.
could not rest until he knew it. He would follow and seek
pardon."
But he must not compromise her.

He knew the woods well. He stepped into a side-path which
towards Idlewylde, and walked quickly away, and was emerj
from the Idlewylde grove, carelessly smoking his favorite Havi
as the trio came along.
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would ^'^rfofCdv oTct-f "if
™ «»d «,d thought I

working rapidly.
"^"^"lag, replied Jack, whose mind was^a ^uld only do what courtesy «.d their inti,a.oy uecesei;,ted

«One"riiS"'B
Y»» "?" ^« with u,?»

yet "n^lef^^ i^rSp^^^^^fi'
™«"-« » P"»P«tive, hut

replied.
company of Augustus. With pleasure/' he

s^l^ZZT'" "" """""' '«y «"^y- She was fo,^ ^
" To dine with you ^"

wylde, conversing with Jack imn« S ^ *^ ^^^^^ ^^d to Fem-
while the ladies fingered beLr '''"'''' ^^^'^^ °' *^« ^V'
boon they emerged from the woods in +1,.Burrounded the hoSse. Even ntS «nrl^ ^ ^'P^, «'^^ ^^^ic^^

west wind rustled among the tfe^ thf̂ ^ ?"' ''^^ *^« l«id; «
the darkened sward and fit up t^gr at nTwff'^'/^^P* ^'^^^^^
of Fernwylde, as it lay slumberousS fhp» ^Tl^*'

"^^ *°^er8
hiUs and many waters SThp^f^ f I'f' ?^ ^*« ^^ wooded
path led to the old Fernery^I J.tV'^ *° *^" '^™' *here a
across the waters, darkaS rffti^W ' T^, *° *^« ^««t^ard,
had gone down, lay iSlet^We ' lea^fX5 '^"^ ^-^^ *^** ^'^^ ^'^^
before them. Its master shiiddprt? ^^ imposing as the scene
he turned towards Fernwylde

'' ^'' ^^'' ^«" ^P^" it> a^d

^^"^'^n^'^:\:^^^^^ for the palace
come and awed for thi momenT byTe sofe^^^f.

''^^°*' ^'''^
and SI ent grandeur of the sceneK £^^' '^' peacefulness

limner will Hp mo,-+,-«^» —.-ji -.-.""•,
abruptly

Diani
they went

.er was served when only the fanuly were present in the
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white room off the gardens, so caUed from its white pillars fr

w« sth a'cX"^^
^^*^ '}''' ^'^^ embroideries I^dbSon

self Wo^e iSTev8^''SL'LTK'°'°^^ ^f
*^« ^°°»' '^^ "^^^tedwxi oeiore its Jceys. She had been as silent as courtesy would

S^^uld" L^rtintT °'^
^^'i

'^ *^« °^^J««*y 0^ "^-^' Wwouia supplant and silence speech. She tumpd whniw Z
KaMhe^ir^^ 1*^.* P^^'^^^ -"^^ ^^^^^ -2-2^
rtTJ ll. * • ^f® and tender sonatas of Schubert and the struoand the triumphs of Tannhauser, and then as the mRiVstv «?music soothed and calmed her into peace old ai™ lo.i ?^ .

came back, other airs which cm^fC ^he Jew nofwlT*
some inward call, and her hands wandered on over the ivorv lmaking the music speak with a melancholy paJhos whicTbrota dimness to the eyes of those who listened

"

She p.Tvc
. on and on, unmindful of time, until Keith Ken

^Z.V?' ^:;°^^°^r«^ ^^ the wild-rose-scented air frommoonlit gardens. It was clear almost as day without but ^1-
pacing ieecy clouds sped across the skies,^Td tS

'

dr th^,

It^v^^ T 'n'*'°°^
suggestions of a coming storm wSangry hne of yellow, surmounting inky clouds in the wPst^rn

'

r.wtV" ^' ^^'
^^«^*L

^*^«« «»« «f those m^htrinw
TTi« pr,£

plays upon the chords of sympathetic neryosHis entrance rallied her from dreamland. Orpheus-likeseemed to return from the lai^d of struggle and sffiw and 1

orearth
'^'"'^' '^ '^' '^^ '^ *

''
^"^ the p2:;,n dm

She looked up as he entered, - - smiled, but there was a diness in her eyes as she smiled. .eemed' so naS To see hcome m thus, that for the moment the past few months and <past eyening were forgotten. He stood for^omeTe^moments Jfhe last chords died away in their echo. Then she rosTfrom^
seat, and began rearranging the music.
"Hadn't we better rejoin the others?" she said
]So, I am going home," and his voice had in it the echo of t

I know that you forgive me the words I spoke to you this eve
rng. I only came to tell you so."

^

M^
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She bade herS ^^"* "P^t^'rs ;^th R^^^^r^'^"'^'

brow nf +h^ i,-ii ,
™6D as thev rrnaoo/i +1, ® *^" ravine.

onlfJoLTj^Tt'^"^ *h« ^ate^ Jack^^^^^ *« the
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She could only feel. All through the days Bhe had gone o

onYv wZ' ;.^''
^'If

'^"^^^^ "'^^^ ^-d sustained her,^rd

i^LT wu^^'^'S^* ^*' ^°^ *hat she let grief have waylooked at the stars. "Were these the same ftars that hld^i,

2^ °^ /"' T ^'"', *^® ""^S^* h^« hand had lain on hers, a.S ^^ K
^'""^ T^T ^' °°^ «**' a^<* «he had told him t

Z.^Li ^^^A u'^' J'"'
*^^*y«> things which had come

Somewhere, and he had called her his Queen?" It all seem

l?^?:iT^ T' ^? ?T ^* *" '^^« "P i° a" the fullness of it*

^^tS .r T^^^^ ^Z""
P^* J°y«' «« the carcanet of rubiesmocked the past joys of tlie sad Queen; and now he sat therea great barrier between them, a barrier which death only could iAt the thought she shuddered, and, as there was no oie to sebut the stars, she laid her head down on the cold casement owin^w in an utter abandonment of grief and weakness.

When it IS very cold the skies cannot rain.
From the monastery by the lake shore came faintly on her

like the sound of the heaving wavee of their own troubled
rolling on the Idlewylde shore, the echoes of the priest's wor(
prayer and praise, as they passed from the monastery to the
chapel to their midnight orisons.
Almost it seemed to her that her life stood still, while these

^^ 1?™^"^ ^"' ^^'- ^^^ ^'''^^^ <^o"W not pray. She c

How long she remained thus she could not tell The
baying of the hounds and a short, sharp cry from Nell Gwv
witii the distant ru.oling of thunder, awakened her from
lethargy, and, looking up, she saw that the world was one mas
darkness, save for the blinding flashes of lightning which ilium
at intervals the mere and ravine and Idlewylde. The storm was
distant and the flashes of li^ht yet broad. She looked tow;
where the men had been, and ii. the light she saw the maste
Idlewylde rise pass his hand wearily over his brow and thro
his hair and then replace his hat, and, accompanied by Jack, t
over to the stile, where the groom had left his saddle-horse A'

She saw him mount, bid her cousin good-night, and ride /
into the darkness of the ravine, while Jack recrossed the sw
towards the stables and disappeared in an opposite direction.

Ihe storm will break before he reaches Idlewylde" she s
and ahnost before she had said it, from out the inky blackness
the west came a sound as of the rushing of many winds in anot
land. Nearer and nearer it circled and came on the darkness
the night, and then, with a suddenness almost appalling, it seeu
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less to act. A^a.W^S hurricane?" She sat an f.T"' ^^^''^ «'<>

towering towafdfl •

' ^^^ ^^^ «he iiw tho £' e^°""^' P°^e'--

bend, but they do'n^rlrT'';.*^'^-^ ^^«P tley 'L 'f^''^^*
'^ ^^^

^"ggle, and at last rear?h^ '

*^'^ ^««^'' they'eap^?Lv ^ ^.7' ^^^^^

which had been ,Vn- r,*^®'''P^o"d],cadsaloff L ^.,^'"'*'^«' they

'^hip, and th?^,ri"'"^ '*^ck by theS V'^t^ ^^o^-^^ghbred

river, and lost ifLi7^^^^'^^'^^^'''J with sullen «,«• ^**^° ^^ its

,
B»t thes^„ w*tr;^'" '-'»-^cy '"" «"

hurricane had not w J-T^®" ^'^ no* relax ThI i . ,

became one vei^o/tked T *^%"°^h«'^ air wh 'n th'''?
°' *^«

crashes of thundpr J^^^ ° ^^®> and the air fillJ "x,*^®
heavens

From her rJZ';^"^ ««e«ed to shake he eiffw*^- P^«^« a^d
watched the teSt JtrliJ^"^^^^^ ^^oJ^ed ove??ji\*,V*' fl"*^«-
dense foliage Wd him ? '"^.^^^ ^^^s to dSn Mp ^^'^^^^^ ^^^

'^eird excSinglv BvIT P'"^' '^he s£ ^h^J T' ''"* *^e

P%,thefishem^'8hu?J.""?r*"°°' «t the lUS^- '
if
?^ ^««

^«ge, the cathS?, «M ^^'"^"^a^ongthesWe +hf^'^^ «°<J

monasteiy by Se laV S'°^ «*««Ple/the Cufinl f^-?^"«
^^^

flashed fl^ange y into v'''"'"
^^*^ « beacon Si '^T*"''>

*he

j^Jy
blackne^tf tnS XT^" ^^^ ^^Ho^^d^pt^!?'«ncet windows nf t^i *^,r -^"e turrets and n,-««- i

P "^ the

o(fire or Sve^^fej^^ «.«»« and wen?1inome'?"Ve°«
^hich flanked thl m'^^'^'^P' ^hile the ^eatTk ^^'"^ ^«"
tremble and bow thlii^'^"''*?'?

«^de, seemed t^SLi'*'' P^"--'

For a momeSTfSf' X
P'"*'"^ ^^^s to th^ onV S^,

^^'^ ^'^'^ and
and then JKL '*''"" ^^^^^d to ceas?ln^

f

k^
Wlewylde shore.

Modena spranir ereot ^-^i, u-
^^^^^
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in torrents, which seemed to somewhat clear the air and relax th

tension of her nerves. « What should she do?" She had seen Jac

go towards the city. It would be unwise to perhaps needlessl

alarm the menservants of the house and furnish food for commen^

She could but go herself. All her life she had been quick to depid

and resolute in action. She went quietly and quickly to a clos.

near by and clad herself in a hooded waterproof, and then passe

down a private stairway to the store-room, secured some stimulant

and let herself out through a side door to the western terrace, hi

paused but a moment to caU to her side Nell Gwynne and hi

hounds, but no answer coming to her call she crossed the lawn

their kennels. They were empty. She knew they had not follow*

Jack, and her heart contracted with fear. " They must have goi

with Keith," and she turned towards the ravine. At the stile si

paused and listened. In the lull of the tempest of sound it seemi

to her that she heard some other cry than that of the storm.

is the distant baying of the hounds," she said. She paused yet

she heard a rustle and pant in the pathway, apd in a mom^t N(

Gwynne leaped whining to her side. " What is it, Nell ? Where

he?" she said, and the great dog looked with human mtelligenee m

her face, cried loudly, and then turned and hurried down t

She followed, making her way as quickly as possible through a

over the debris which lay piled in her path, down past the moni

tery to the edge of the bridge. Here her way was barred by N

Gwynne. 3 i -x

She paused, waiting for another flash of light, and when it ca:

she saw m--" of its timbers had been rent from their fastenu

and were now floating down the swollen waters. The boat was

the other shore. There was but one other way—over the bnd

which lay some half mile away in the village. Her course this ^

would expose her to the view of the village, and would cause

to lose much time. "What shall I do, Nell Gwymie?" she ask

and at the sound of her voice the dog gave a short leap and ba

« Perhaps it is but the railings," she said. « I shaU wait and 6(

but in the next glare a dark abyss yawned before her. It m

be but one board or NeU could not leap it. I shall see, and

knelt in the rain and darkness and groped beyond. Her ha

rested on the firm planks on the other side. She passed over

can trust you, Nell," she said. " Go on," and the dog moved

before her footsteps, pausing and remaming firm aj each n

nlank She knew that a false step meant the seething wa

belowi but she felt no fear. When the fissure meant more t
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left th^ m.m"t.TL^7„™'l*L'''l°"1i:"'* »«" G-^™
The hound. le.p«i L"hS Jf ^f^e tatod^'.C' f "°<?-
•»»>« '°™„«™eles» on the wet e.^ ' *' '="'^- " *«

even to'L°pK™7,„°?h5^1^''"'^' -"" ^i' "-> ^-k-splendid
the other oS?Ztc^Sl'°trg^i»»4™ ««^ Wf "rl"-"!?hi» hair fell orei- his broad brow " ''^ *"*' "^

hesitation or la.SKt l,„"fof.cUr'*srn"'° ?»?»''"
OTer his face. It was cold A.i.»L^?S sheMssed her hand
her heart. She SSy m,bi,SS J™' "i* ^'V"' contracted

head to his brel' TKtin^; w"" ^'^ °°"' •"* »'« ''«

for a moment she <»nW ffistKjh nS ?"""«™ " 8™" *«*

Cshi-^L^ed'KrSb^w-1^^^ -
despair she stooped over Dresspd Cr Nr« + I- ! ?' "^^ "^ ^e'
breaths of life kite him tT Px\*° ^^ *°^ breathed great

placed her am^tneTtk JrhSnaLel
breathed faintly. ^She

by th^ Ugi.bS.Vfsi^'yXrSe "^°" ""T^" »'«-«4

H^«rJiS J?^ a^ ''°* '"' '-^ -«• =' ««* to

You must come to the open space Keith " ar,A «««* • n

/:.^
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cleaving the giant oak to the ground and jayelling with dar

spikes and splinters the dark earth round. The terrific force

the shock seemed to relax the tension within him, and soon

roused himself to a knowledge of where he was and waat 1

happened.
" I have been stunned," he said, weakly. " Is it you, Modei

How did you come? You are drenched. Take my great coat

;

will take cold."

"No," she replied, quickly. "I am strong; nothing can hf

me. You must go home. You have lain some time on the (

ground. You are weak yet," she said, as she saw him quiver i

raise his hand to his brow.
" Rest on this fallen trunk for a moment. The rain has ceai

The storm will soon be over. That bolt has cleared the air,"

she quivered and shuddered as she looked towards the riven oi

He sat down on the fallen tnink to recover himself. The i

had ceased, and the storm, hfiving spent its passion, rolled sin

northward, moaning and calling out of other lands, and leav

the ravished woodlands to peace once more.

She stood by his side until he should recover somewhat,

then she said, " You must go home now, Keith. It is almost mt

ing. They will miss you. I shall remain here until I see you ei

your home."
"And what of you?" he said.

"You must not think of me. I am safe. I have the dogs,

shall be in my room in a few minutes. Please go,"
" And leave you hore ! I shall be better soon, and then T ?

take you home."
" It is almost morning. There is already a faint line of ligh

the east. They must not know I have been out. Jack was ax

From my window I saw you fall. There was no other resource

me. You are very weak. Please go," she said, her voice quivei

somewhat, the strain now beginning to tell upon her.

He rose slowly. The exertion brought him to a knowledg(

his bodily weakness, and he said, "Then come with me. My i

Matthews is old and trustworthy. He will take you home."

" No, no! No one must know," she pleaded. They were loi

much time. She realized she must compromise with him, so

said : " The mona.. .ery chapel is close by. Father Jacques is ci

ing the river to matins. I see the light at the prow of his b

Come and remain there until you see a light in my window,

are very weak. Father Jacques can be trusted. He will i

yon home."
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^^

She could not do so fih^ k j ,.

"

She extinguished her liffhtl,-^
« mnce.

CHAPTEB XXXV.

^^S'B?^'^^^^^ ht^-- -- to

-^e now uninS °%*^«^ ^««t nor rfeep fe 5»* <>» their

#
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muft not harbor. If I knew ho wero woU I think I could
she Mid again to henelf, Buffering greatly in the confusion
fevered brain.

At nine «he arose and, putting on a dressing-robe, went 1

boudoir. From its window hIio viewed the resultn of tin- ii

tempest. Seldom, if ever, had Bu<'h a »torm vinltcd lior

Wherever her eyes rested were viHible great ravages of tlic t

and the beauty nnd neri'inty of the Tuno morning threw r

greater contrast the disorder and confusion of disordered na
The sun was shining brightly. The early roses wimo all i

The sunbeams were dancing on the blue surface of the
The grass was green as emerald. The leaves on the tree

swelled and were pulsing with life. The orchard ground wa
ered with millions of blossoms. Myriads of song-birds m
the woods. But in the songs of the birds she thought she
distinguish a faint tinge of lament. Their nests had been
their young had been more, and many of them were now no
Already she could see many of the birds gathering straws nn
wool to replace what nature had given and what nature Imd
80 ruthlessly away.

Out on the flat-lands, which had escaped tho severity r

storm, the men were busy with their seeding and planting.

by the lake shore the monastery stood, serene in the midnt (

desolation around. The monks were at woi among the

She looked toward* the ravine. Many trees which had 1"

th« battle of the winds for centuries, now stood white-listed i

prostrate upon the ground. At the sight her heart was tm
as at th« low of something personal. The broken bridge f»toc

distinct in the clear sunlight, and she shuddered.
Farther on, in the open space, the great oak lay riven, nr

a moment she covered her eyes to hide it from view. Wlie
looked again her e/es sought Idlewylde, but it told her nothii

She touched a bell by her side.

" Will you ask my cousin to come to me ?" she said to the w
who came in response to her call.

Soon her cousin was by her side. He was startled whon Ii

how she looked, but he refrained from making any comment.
" It was a terrible storm," she said to him, when he had ei

her. ** It unnerved me, and my head aches this morninj::. I

I shall remain in my room and rest for the day. Have you bee

over the lands? Is the darorge great? Is there any loss of

"Yes, I have been out. No loss of life has been reportec

the damage to property is great."
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In the evening she attended the children's fete. Sir Keith,
some of the magnates of the village, was there, but he did
approach her, nor did she speak to him during the entire evei

The following morning she returned to the city.

Keith Kenyon had said of her that her politics was her reli

Religion is like Merlin's chair ; to dwell in it is to lose oneself,
like Sir Galahad, by losing oneself, find oneself.

On her return to the city her religion or her politics serve
highest purpose—that of taking her out of herself and of cai
her to enter into the hearts of the people for a short time.
There was trouble in the labor world.
The leaders of the labor party had long been agitating for t

matters of much-needed reform, and some months previous
availed themselves of this propitious time to demand their ri

and justice, and had sought the intervention and assistance of i

of the leading members of the government.
Fair promises had been giv^en, but as no action had yet

taken to redress their wrongs, the laborers had now ceased v

The doors were guarded, and the mob had become troubles
All night long the alleys and avenues and public parks were
seething mass of embittered humanity. All places of business
closed, the windows shuttered and barred, and trade for the
paralyzed.

Verona Kenyon had sent out invitations for a two weeks'
to Idlewylde, to meet a party then staying at Rideau Hall,
the mistress of Apsley House had remained in the city, an m
sive eye-witness of the turbulent scenes around her.

During her week's sojourn in the city her mind was awakene
many truths. The cruel contrasts, the rank injustices, the heartr
ing privations with which she came in contact, made an impres
upon her mind which never afterwards left her during all

life. At Fernwylde no one was ever destitute. She had n
been so near to helpless, himian misery before.

Mrs. Cecil, the Lady Greta and many of her intimate fii(

had said to her, " With your mixture of eupatrid and St. Sii

spirit, you are an anomaly," but during the week her insight

many matters had had the tendency to make her wholly a St. Sin
" But it would be of no avail to speak to them," she said.

'

put a little learning on their lips would only be putting blood

banners in their hands. One can only work any radical and
manent change through one's own order," she said, "and at

present time one can only do the little which lies within o

power." And so she went amongst them. She did what she co

£>?«„.
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''To look at life so! What does he think we are? Sloths:

Drones? How selfish," she thought, warmly, to herself, but she

replied, with calmness and composure, "Women were made to

be ministering angels to the world. Their capacity for suffering

incites them to be the instigators of their—their friends to make

the world better. We are responsible for our moments and our

talents. A woman can only work through her—her
—

" " husband,"

she was about to say, but she hesitated and said, "friends," and

then she continued, her manner somewhat disturbed, "I could

never marry any man who had not the interest of the people at

heart. For some time, Carlton, I have been thinking we are not

congenial to each other. I have long been intending to speak to

you about it. I was led into this before I knew its meaning. I

think it is best that we should part," and she faltered, seeing the

great look of pain on his face.

It had come to it. He was not so much surprised. He had

almost expected it. He had looted her so, but he had seen it com-

ing, and was almost prepared for it.

" But I love you so," he cried, realizing that the best part of

his life had slipped from him, and that his hopes had vanished

as suddenly as a ship which sinks in the dead of night. " Cannot

I make my love so great that you will forget all else?" he asked,

with great humility.
" I am afraid not, dear," she said, gently. " My decision is not

from impulse. T have thought long and earnestly over the matter.

I am sorry to give you pain, but I am afraid it cannot be. It must

be for the best. There are others so much better suited to yon

than I am. They will make you happier than I can."
" Stop, don't say so ! Spare me that. Do you realize what it

means to me? Oh, Modena!" he cried, his eyes darkening with

pain.

It hurt her to say what she had said. He was dear to her through

many memories, and she would not willingly pain him. But she

could not marry him, and she thought it best to make him under-

stand so, now that the subject had been opened.
" It must be, Carlton. Do not think me without feeling, or

unkind. I feci it very much, but I cannot help it. One cannot

love where one will," she said, and for some moments they walked

on in silence.
** Would you love me, if you could ?" he asked her, with a suddsn

abruptness, the question prompted by a fear and doubt which had

come to him for the first time.
{
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one grows weary of the dross of it all," he said, giving vent to

^MSiJn'fSSmy eyes deepened and brightened at hear

thoughts and feelings which she had deemed too strange for j

kindred sympathy shared by others.
^ , . • „j „

She was under the charm of nature in its most seductive and s

jrestive mood, that charm, voluptuous,, yet poetic, '^[nich "o artii

S^ c^ resist. She had always loved to dwell with the thoug

of all those men who had lived and were now dead and gone,

.

on niehts like this, " When the moors were dark beneath the moo

vJ^e CT^tions ;ould fill her mind but the meagreness i

Socrity of her productions saddened her when jhe though

SfSity and the force of those whom she had studied and wl

'^"You^Tould not grieve over your life. It has been a n.

one," she replied, softly, to her companion, as she watched a nij

hawk circling over the Idlewyide. ^ .^ - •. i,„x

"But I do not care for it. I have no affinity for it whateve

"You would prefer the life of the poet or philosopher to i

"^^^No^hT? would prefer a life of action based upon thou

But that is an utter impossibility. This age wiU not pernui

Other ages would, but not this. Our ancestors lived quiet, ha]

pSuTlives. Why is it?" asked he, as he continued to gaz

KiSewylde, as it flowed on in the clear, silver light thrc

rich meadows, narrowing into a woody ravine, and^ the Fer

dSly outlined in the distance, while all around a Perfect ser

e^loped them, save for the whir and hoarse croak of some nc

emSd fowl and the singing of the water-frogs m the

«HoSr?s it v^ have lost our fathers', simple content and pjm

enioT? my do we want all this stir and bustle and tittle-t

S order to make existence endurable? This cancer of civihz^

^d (^nVdization is eating the heart and nerves out of man
^

tte modem world wants are physicians for sick souls and ^

spirits
» he said, as his eyes gazed into the gloom.

^'"y^u are depressed to-night. What is the matter with y

asked his companion, looking up at him.

'Matter 1 Everything! Modena wants me to enter public 1

^'""^^ttke physician you have been seeking. Your c

frvWs vou If you wish to please her, now is your opportur

*^«B^I SnnotW hex- any more. She hP" r:ased c.

for me.
n
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otbers^seTlheihy
^'*"'" ^'^^^ his companion, « some

panion to a Beat under arotrhaniir.'JH^'t' ^' ^'^^^ «o°»-
he could see the mistress otFe^^fd''^^'r TiT ^^«^« ^« »*
80 easily ? Would he yet enter th^Zv; a

^^1^^ ^® «i^« ^er up

Why not?" he cr?ed to Sj as I'J"
'"! i*]'?^^^? ^^nTt

they had partS^Te b'r^dgfat'X tev"/^"^'5 P^-«-- «-ce
remained at Idlewylde untH iT l a ^^^ .^*^ <>' ^ay. He had
then had gone aborLsTtie's^X'suT A^ tll^^ ^k^'

-'
he had gone west with the Enriish naS^ /* *^® °^'®^« request
had remained with them and rfpr^^^^^^ f^T?^ ^eeks!^ He
as they passed through, and on [heir ri' f'l^ ^° °*h«' cities
Idlewylde. The par§ had b^n chirm!?™tr^*^

^'^'^^^ tl^em to
seemed to bring peace, hannon? ^H^i-f.^- 1 P'"^°°« ^^^ays
Never before had he been soiZlaTor r^^A ""^^^ "^^ '^^^en^bly.
host of a great house and aStZZ "^^^'^ **« ^«7«« now, the
^Iish, his deference and resp^t to^p^^pje^^ S"''^ 5''''°'' ^^^
new of men and things which invaSvi °*^

''il^
charitable

all were his, and were quick to be SSlX!,l^?v^^^^^ t^^^se
party; while his easy mce ihT^n^-^^f ^^ *^e n^en of his
had endowed him, hfsSr^'of sS.^.'* ^*^ ''^'^ "^^^
mstinct of sincerity, and the Lat Z^!^^ J<f

chalance and deep
hun in the sight of^ll women.^TL3 tt\f'?Z'' ^^^^^^^^
for his wife, and the world of wom^n 1^^"^ ?*,* ^« ^^^-ed not
advantage of this fact, and aSnIf "''*'* '^°^ ^^ taking
approaching him, but althouVT waf ' . ' •\,°'^'' ^°*^ i^
court^us and paid tribute where hoCe T"/"^ ^«"^"* a°d
and all felt they never really entered wflJ '

t'^''-^"*
^^^^ ^^e

,

^ew that, in i far as love touched hS r/"'
J°?i«ctively they

I

atone to all women save onl ffif^fe '?'^'' ^'' ^'^'^ ^'^^ as a
^io refused to realize this. So bMVCS t't^^

"°"^-

f
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TTp Im«1 nimin pxWnnivr prcpRmlinnM for hid f^itentu* vie

IdlowylHo. Ho Imd fillwl iho old hnlln with tnunio ftinl nrtiuli

ftotors. Ho hml provided (hem with huntittf; nnd onl-door h\

jind no< for timtiy yonrn hud Idlpwyhlo \mm no rhv. Fhi^?

hfttinors How from keep nnd in»o-(op. PAviliotifi dotted the Km
litth' tentn neptle<l nhmn: the nhore, while ennoen eontimmVly
up and down the wntern to the city and return. He hn<l mi
hwndn in uttendnnee. nnd the «ir wnn full of feotiviiy nnd ji

ne8«, l«d ijutil the present moment the mrty to him hnd m
(9oune8». He knew it wns perfect, hut to him it hnd wH'med n>

nnd lifeh»s»« no the white mnrhh> hnd wemed to I'y^mnlion.

Hut with her ndvent everything hnd elinnged. Tlie i

nuMtnt whnt it nnid. the tniHmlight wnn mnKi(\ the myrindn of

in the onnoofl on the Inke. tlittinjf like will-o'-the-wiHpc. now ii

now o\>t n mmff the e«»<inn» nnd pinen fringinj^ the nhore. nl

oenned to he " wnnderitig tires lost in the qunginire." Tin'

nt.mospher<» wns ptilsitv? with n new life.

She hnd jjiuie nnd p|H>ken td their hostoM nnd his Kxeell

wife nnd her jjuestn. ntul hnd then joined the others, Imt li

not nppronehed her.

He hnd noticed his wife's mood change. For some few wee
wife hnd Imvu pnssively hnppy. She hml hwn n grent Indy i

hcnd of n gn»nt nnrty nnd n grcnt house, courte<l nnd defen

by nil. The world hnd Innm at her feet. With tho adv(>nl «

mistriHJs of Fernwylde all things seemed to change. Her |)i

stxnucd to fade into the hnckgnmnd.
** Why is it she makes one feel so small even in one's own

on one's own ground?" she mentally exclaimed, as she snw lli

of her people gntdually draw towards the mistress of Form
" My own people following her here—here, under my vt>ry

she said, in gr«>wing anger, and again she at once began to

her rights as tho wife of Keith Kenyon, and the mistress of

wylde began to feel them.

Modena had heard of the growing popularity of Tindy K(

nnd, l>oing of a magnanimous nature, she had been plensinl <

w^as so. The knowledge had failed to arouse any iealous scut

within her breast, but when Verona's rights as the wife of

Kenyon lH?gan to grow in upon her, this knowledge had wit

the power to touch chords in her nattire which had never

touched lK>fore.

She had not been long at Idlewylde before she felt that si

betwwn two fires. She felt Verona's eyes dwell upon her

" Envy, eldest born of hell," and she noticed that several
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wiihea. Sometimes eomeone else has something to say in

matters. Modena may go with Sir Colin. I am the Queci

are my Knight. I shall go into supper with you," said the

Oreta, who beneath her child-like innocence possessed the w

of a woman of the world, and at the present time she did not

it very wise of Sir Keith to make his attentions to the m
of Apsley House eitlier marked or conspicuous.

Sir Keith noticed the intonation.
** If my Lady call me, I must obey," he said, na he turne(

the Lady Greta.

"I am sorry to intrude myself upon you against your \

wishes, but sometimes it is necessary."

"When one's duty and one's pleasure point tlie same win

easy to follow them in action," ho smiled.

"That is why you were so anxious to take in Modena!

have a funny reading of duty."
" I meant you, and even if I ^id mean Modena, slic is my Ik

guest and my dearest friend."

"Your reading of friendship is as funny as your read

duty. You know she has severed her relations with Carlton

teith. She is going to marry Sir Colin. Leave her alone

said, as abruptly as was her nature impulsive.

He drew a quick breath as if he had been struck a blo)

paused, gazing at his companion.

For a moment she was afraid that she had wounded him.

by accident had she learned of Carlton Monteith's dismissf

her quick intuition had told her that Sir Colin had witlii

much that would appeal to and please the mistress of Fori

as never Carlton Monteith had done. The Lady Greta's was

heart, and she feared that in time Sir Colin might win.

It was only her way of venting her resentment.

"Come in. I am hungry," she said, and he drew 1

together and took her to the table which had been prepar

their Excellencies and the English party.

From where he sat he could see Sir Colin as he led hi

panion to a seat in the centre of the room. But after tl

glance he did not again look that way. A new fear had (

his heart, the strongest fear he had felt in all tne long years

life.

Modena returned to Femwylde that same night. The two

ing days she spent at intervals at Idlewylde, and returned

the third day. In a few days the party were to become her

for a week's time.
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-^^^d ftt'a&r itt ?of*r- ^" *^^ '-noon ,he
Her mental strain durimrXT^KJ/r "u

°"^ """^^ ^^er her landV
Je had been «ubjecS d^nrinV h^r tlTd^^^

""^.*^^ ""'^""^ ^S
Kyon'B roof, had once rn^e SZu7hJT '"^"""^ ""'^''>- Verona
Someone has very aptly said Spli ''' T""

*""'^'' ^'^ ^'e-- "fe.
cannot recover except it

T

Zln^J " ?°>« ''•«™ ^hich one
labor trouble she had hecoJeJZoL'nf" ^""'•'"^• ^"^'"« 'he
insmcenties, many injustices S" ?m?*"3^ weaknesses, many
ton and the knoJled^e had ]«?£ IT^H " .*^^*^ administra!:
she had always thought them to bp Tf

*^** *^°«« ^«^e ''o* as
isjllusions wJ„-ch lead to the reahties ofT? '^"A

""''*^«'" «' *he
had now the power to chill h^rS •

''^''' ''"* somehow they
«.mewhat. D^ite her dISetd wmToT '"^. ^''"'^^^^^^ ^'^
now many interests and people and thiiJ "i^^^^^ry, there were
been all in all in the wo?Id to her and^whf1? u'^l± ^^^^^ ^^^
tith sanguine enthusiasm but xZnh ^'""^ ^"^ ^^^ her life
."g pakr and losing theTr' pol^ ti U'rpsf

"°^. ^f'^"''"^ ^ecom
was becoming conscious of a Toss wit^IfV^^ •?'*'" ^^'- «'•«
lettable as the loss of a loved onri? ''

^'ff .^ ^««P ^''d

^1'-
'^^l'"'

^"* «h« ^'^"W not help it
'' ''^''"'^ exceedingly

IwJ^i^ ^ntj;u^ihtn;7i^:;,^S ^ rights as his
amiliated in her owf sightX eL aS \^''' ^^^^ «^« ^'^
"8 way. Carlton MontefTh- had gone "7n°/u^^.?^°d to zander

rf tad roses. No one e,^ I^er tokeTr„l " i' f ""^ P'^'-e

l>er my onmiri and unwarfl »i»i, .' "'""S.nw. like Lucille, on
«.l.r self-perceiyed iXSn o7ll.5"'«

«' "'«'«rd des«I.l'i„™

UrjsTo Ste^^r.^' "7 'S'«»""' "Woi time and
|jeoblig.a„„.%°f^^^^„'^k» »dar.ble. The little pCZ,h .fflicted away from Z?r™ffl„tta,"S./^ '\^=' '" **""' •» «»"
*4enpe.i regret assails om,Z IhTiovf^S* '"™?"'" «* *««,

J»
»fach has been lost, (or Z iiJiU.^iK'""' *'^'"' '" «>«
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is

hi

J

I

ii

seem to tinge the after life with sadnesa and lack of inte

warmth, and rob life of its power to care, to accomplish, t

She sat down on a fallen tree, with Nell Gwynne at her 1

as she sat there among the russet leaves and leafless vines,

unexpressed regret overcame her, a regret for what might hi

She leaned her head in her hand as her arm rested on t\

trunk of a tree.

As she sat thus the loii.d clarion call from a himting-?
upon her ears. The Idlewylde party had spent the day
and were now stragglingly returning home. She could e

as thev wound their way over the clear, rippling stream, (

the lake and up the ravine, past the old Fernery and on
the elms.

Nell Qwynne was by her side. Slie had also seen tliei

arose and called loudly for Cavall and Ion. Her cry attra

attention of the hounds, and they came towards her wi

leaps and deep hayings. i

The noise startled a fox concealed in the green foliage by
Slyly and swiftly the silver-grey fox stole in and out of tli

glades, over the brownsward, stopped and sniffed the s

startled nostrils and eyes gleaming, and then crouched in t

close to where Modena was seated.

The hounds were between it and its home. With great 1(

bounds they auickly approached the place, then paused, sn

air, and hoarsely bayed to the hunters.

With one wild bound past Modena, the victim fled i

pursuers.

Sir Keith, who led the chase, was the first to see it. H
his gun and took steady aim at the game.

"For God's sake stop, Kenyon! There is Modena!" c

Colin Campbell, in intense excitement, as he sprang forw

knocked the gun upward.

As Sir Keith saw the close proximity of the mistress of i

he dropped his gun to the ground in consternation, while t

doubled away in an opposite direction and was bagged by

When the men reached her she noticed the extreme
j

Sir Keith's face, but he did not speak.

" This would remind one of the famous White Lady in

Fairyland, when her knight came to carry off the lady he

said the English lord, who had been in the rear and had

or known of the danger.
" Kenyon was about to carry her off in a rather barbar
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«id Sir Colin. " He had th»f #

« n«r he was afraid otnt^l^g^^'J^'f' *»"* ^"^ «>»"« w«i
"You were not alwav- «r\vl-^j aaj-dreams/'

tered Jack (who VaTrtiredT^^^^^^^
^^-^i"!*-.,''

mut-
fnend, a« they walked back tog^hTt^iVZ^?' °^^«t«) to hia

,

Hig fnend did not answer hut i« i
"® Parting of their wavg

!
piesta to Idlewylde. '

**"' '° '"'«'»«' ^^^t hia way with hS

I fled from ittl

barbaric wijl

CHAPTER XXX Vr.

Kenyon mto the circle seemed to brirnr w?fh ^^ ?^'°* °' ^^^y
hent, 88 one false note brinm discoH 17 il V" '^'^HU'etin;? ou'

I
feet piece of music. The vSk JoSni"

*° *^® harmony of a per-
|W life.

"° '^^'^ following was the most tryinJ^^f

I
That "ill weeds irrow anap«« ,•-k of Jealous. vinTcTiv^S suspiciZf ^i^

.^"' "^^^ *^*^r

II ""^'??f
of Femwylde had aS wf'''*"' *"** ^^^'^s.

Ipafflivc dislike for herself, and she SffW "Iv ""^^^
°' Verona's

hwin^ mto an active, alm(«?morbid h«w*^" f"?^« ^«» "o^
fier own mortification, humSttororA\*'**^' *°^ "^« ^ne'^ that
heetest triumph for one"f whSLTaS'''"'™'"*, ^""''^ ''^ '1,.

hi long been conscious. She^fd notW T^ ^""^ ^'"^''''^ «he
hy, preserving to her guest so far as it Vfv ^T"^""*

^""^ ^«»t her
I Meet courtesy of manner ^ '" ^^^ P"^^'' t'> -lo s,.,

beJlrh- -- -- -?>- t£e s^e^ iS^ ^^S
Uri^^^^^^^^ cm, t,e ^ ,,,,^^^^

Non or conduct of fte whole ^rid «fbV^%'^'"l.°°* ^^^ the
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to subject h«r hoiteM to • aeriM of petty annoytnceii—• W(

endearment to him, an adoring look, a familiar touch of the

a command when in his preience, or in hi* ahtence a refcro

hiri tendornPM and milioitudn for her, an cxoroMwd longing 1

company—all of whiol\ liad within them the power to brii

warmth to the fare of the miatreM of Fernwylde; and it wi

fcclinj? which alone had the power to irritate Modena.

She wa« wpU aware of the inRincerity, the lack of tnit

assumption, which lay l>eneath each wora and act, but yet

had endowed Verona with such a supreme faculty of iissui

and of the power to convey to others that things were in

what she portrayed them to he, that one was forced to 1

even while one's reason and one's knowledge were cognizi

the falsities of the situation. Yet so supreme was her egotiHi

in her own sight her conduct became the convictions of

esty, and had in theni the power to make others believe ir

honesty. It was Verona's ability to make people believe

deception which had in it the power, more tnan anything c

arouse within Modena the evil which is inherent in all 1

nature, but which, through inherited nobility of disposition,

self-knowledgi» nnd trong purity of motive, had never

become dominant in hers.

It was not jealousy which she felt. Jealousy was as fort

her nature as lament to the Spartans. Hers would not hsv

love or self-knowledge had she admitted her dethronement p<

"No one can be to him what I am. No one can be anvil;

him while I live." She knew this, but yet. knowing it. V
little acts at times aroused within her a desire to n-l

retaliate. " How is it she has the faculty of arousing one's

instincts? Modcnn woiild sometimes ask herself, in llw si

of the few moments which now and again were allowed i

" She arouses all the hatred within one, and hatred lowers

her level. One should not care for these mere externals (

and yet she makes one care." But, although she cared, nl

little; she held herself well in reserve, and continued to

Verona with cold courtesy, and Sir Keith she avoided as m
it was possible to do.

These mere externals of life were much to her—much rr

her than to most women—but she was too great a won

allow any of these to come between him and h«

smaller woman might have done so, but not she. Whether

he had done wrong in marrying Verona she did not know, I

evil waa done and the act irrevocable., and since it was d(

:**=!
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bi. ™n.lucl.
"' "" '*" '''"' J"''™ '» 'h" noti.M actMling

<okm,w fl„,| f,.nr.
'' *"" '"^" ^'« '•''•««dy beginning

wi.h an iron -l^'^Sl ^^^^l^'^^^^^^^^
h>pinion. and Bho did not wJHh fn h!„ ?• * .." .

^*'"''^ P"Wic
|"-nn." At «„eh li::l:t' a;oid:rhin:'"""-^

*'" ^-""'' "' ""^

l^^^'^^'^'!^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^^« situation

whon tho party had maS'^S^ ?* *ho end of the week.

there wore hoL thiZ hZ Z d SnfT"''' V^^ ""^"^ ^"'""».

Ud !>T country n hrnrrTont In ^"'^ ^" '^'^"^ ^'"- ^^^^
U 8eemod to hor a fon^ J^n^^"*''"''^ T^ "' *^«"'- T'> ''o

.mpcHibility to hor n^„„
''oward.ce, and cowardice waa an

hrm] she w«8 awaro trt nni'«
"""" F^onality waa dear to

extent upon the nSul colZon'''T';;^'*^ ^'P""''« ^^ « ^eat
the actions of lifTand unon ?il V^' P^nciples underlying

has taken upon ?; ?„ J'^JiLr'^'r «°'ljefinite hold one
^«iB of all ^things mLrr.st^unrfh/r'- ff '^"T

*^** ^^^

facts which have been the baai«rfPnf- i?"'"^ '^ ^* •" *^^-
IfactH which make one feel when n F&r/f^^'^"- -^^ " t^«^

h.v centre of thinJ and Ha filW- '''
^i"'"!

""'' '" "««'• *'"'

oR^eTa;tr^^^^^^^ ^'^ ^f ™rotlife. Herk were thTLC ^S fesSf^rha? and its people.

k to th^wtrfh^oJ-k roraerSnti/i4te
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for the land of the Hellenes. To become a wanderer now w;

relinquish her hold on the very centre of life. Her d

demanded her presence in her own home. " Why shou]

break up my life because of one woman's aversion towards

I am sufficient unto myself, and will live my own lif(

cannot see why I should leave my home because others inte

in my life," so she told herself at the times when reason

justice held sway, and at the times when Verona Kenyon fail(

stir within her the baser leaven of human nature.

She would be glad when the week was over and life had

more resumed its simpler and plainer duties, which ever

her hours when she was with her own people and her own li

It was the last day but one of their stay. Despite the i

things which had disturbed her peace of mind she had brc

ill her latent powers to the fore, and, ably assisted by Helen T

and Mrs. Cecil, had succeeded in making the week a brilliant

If the week at Idlewylde had been a chapter from VersE

then the week at Femwylde wa^ its sequel, with the more s

and seductive air of Coppet and Femey as its atmosphere.

Their Excellencies and their guests had been delighted.

English nobility had lingered, loth to leave, cliarmed witl

intellect and simple splendor and pastimes of the circle,

with its surroundings.

The Lady Greta had been in her element. She had had

breadth escapes while following the hounds. She had sweet

in capturing a wild lynx. She had shot the falls, masquerad

Indian costume, ridden, golfed, danced and flirted to her h

content, and through it all had persisted in wearing her crov

laurel.

It was now late in the afternoon of the early autumn day.

were seated in groups under the great cedars of the lawn,

of the men were returning from the hunt. Others had retn

and were within changing their clothes before appearing ii

presence of the ladies.

Carlton Monteith had reLumed to the city. It had

become known that her relations with him were severed.

world was not surprised. It was whispered that there was a

light in Sir Colin Campbell's eyes, and the world was

interested.

The Lady Greta sat on a low ottoman, a little apart fror

others, at the feet of her hostess. Her arms rested on Moc

knees, her head was in her hands. She had been silent, bet
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rr "•" ^" «» " "» -ve^ed with one „, ^ ^,,^,
After some time Lativ n^f. -j-lji

head her wreath of laurd wfd ^Wif" ^^' ^y^'' *ook 'rom her
"The/re fading/' she tiT^Slh'^^^meweU. For one whole wi^I ha

'

i ''\^J^^ served
Have you ever read the Italian tale ofK^'/'""^' ^^ '"y "de.
im by my side I have foSeTthe p^<

'''^'y: ' ^y ^^^^Ping
leaves and leave them as a mem^^to t x'^"'

^ i*" ?'««« ^e«e
kmght went in quest of for h^i!^ • ^,r\

""' *^^ diamond the
"Why to me? Why iZtJf^i''tC '^' .'*'^ *° Modena.

you of past glories, a/d of tU^f^aUv „f^a? "''I^^
^'^ *^ ''"^^^

once you loved your knight WouM v °^*^ ^^'^^^ You said
"Stolen fruit is sweet you kJlT rV^^ ^" ^'^^^?"

flavor I always m^keVvolnt^ J :
*""* ^^'" '* ^^ lost its

owner. Wwere meLr orSo, 'tw'"^ '*.*° ^*« "^^tfu
That is why they have faded S ^^ '^^'''-^" * "^^ant for me
haveremaiied ^n forevt. Yferj'.)!'^?- '^^•^

--
'^

wanted you to have them. My heart rfZil-,?'''.*™^ ^^a* h«
before you. I thought he was^oi^! t

-^'^ ^*'" ^^^n he paused

,

when he gave theufto me. ?Se^^fIf.f^^ ^^r^
' ^«*^ ^^

he cared for what the world wJuld sav vi "" ^' ??' * ^''^^^^
grounds were all dull irrevs Pni fY' """ """^ «*^d your back-
that your background w^'wack a' h'e X^M* '^"^^^ ''^^^

,

foreground he was wrifirirf x\^.^
°'g^* without, and in the

he oontmued. "But perhZ vnn ii.
Don't you want these?"

leaves around? They teH tales ^Z 2" V^'f-"* ^ ^^P ^aded

f if he saw them i mig^^^^^^ «ee them,
«11 my faded leaves and use a,e ashe^ n f«^ '

l*"'?' ^ ^"™
"And do you never find «n! f *° fertilize the next ones"

her hostess, vei? quLtiy ^ '^'' '^^^ '^""°* ^"™^' ««ked

thl^'^t'^elSt Tu tl!?n\rsh%^^ ?° -^ ^P-^ of

I
now, but there are times wW 1„ u

^^""^'^ "°* ^Peak of them
Jeart locked up, Id^ne wouV^thr"''' ^i*"^

°^ ^««P'"? one^s

I
than be so lonely. Mise^h-L ' ^'^' '* *« ^^"^ to peck at

;^o„ have «, ™.„y, h„ ,.„ ^„^ ^„ ^^.^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^^

f
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" Oh one can easily tell that. Something inside tells one

once—the ego, I guess! They are only half leaves, and Ui

perfectly into the other ego's half leaves and make a p

whole. But I have always thought they were a perfect

somewhere else, and got broken somehow. Doesnt your

about whom you are always talking, say so? But we do not

of those leaves—we feel them."
" And if the one half leaf is lost somewhere, or wanders

another world and one doesn't find one's complement, what t

" Oh, one will sometime. If not here one will somewhon

If you have ever truly loved you know that this is true,

could live a lifetime in the hope built upon that knowled^

would not patch my life up with a misfit. T don t know th

Colin would be much of a misfit, though. I have been son

him, and he rings true."
.

"How changeable you are! Are you transferring your

tions to Sir Colin next?"
., , x :. ^ i « m

" No, I am not, but you are/' said the Lady Greta. At

you are trying to. I mean. No doubt it is the next best, but

how or other if it were my doubled roseleaf that was miss

think I'd wait for—" and the Lady Greta hummed The

tiful Isle of Somewhere," as she childishly held her crown

view it.

Her hostess's face grew a little grave.

« No I do not think I shall give you this crown. Modeni

allusion to the diamond was unfortunate. You know when

all over, the diamond lay as a restless heart m the carven

of the dragon's chair. That is why I made him take mc

supper," said the Lady Greta, in a very low voice. 1

know that this crown entitles me to much honor. Anyone

have decked a canoe. One doesn't wonder its leaves are 1

I envy Helen Lester her crown. It was worth winning,

evergreen one," she continued at intervals, as she rearrang

^"What crown do you mean?" asked Mrs. Cecil, who witl

of the others now ioined them.
" The crown which Helen won here two years ago. Was

two years ago, Modena? It seems like ages. At the Cc

Tnauiry which we held here! Don't you remember, Mr

defined happiness for us, and Helen told us its essentials

all talked a lot of rubbish. We quoted things which oth(

had said, and said we believed this, that, and the other
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to-day is, to-morrow isTot " ,„ .J "' /^ ''"^^ ""t^^n^- What

him of his presence SagLSoLA ?*^'"*'""'- '^« ^on^'nce
because he felt. When we kno^ IZtT' ^^' ^''^^*^' ^new
know something, because we feeT i\» ««^^ ^T^T ".^"''"^' *hen we
"Our Lady Greta tnVnint \hl 1

'
•
^}^ ^^^ ^^V Greta,

an English friend ^ t^eologmn! What neit?" exclaimed

EnS^ofd^l'tiri t7l""\°"«' *^' ^Wness!" said the
world had been here Mi s Well WoS'''- ?"^ "^'^'^ ^^^ ^^^e
Vour geniu. makes „« t sty amrvo.;/:"

^«^^^'^«" "« Coppet.
to ask for more. Will vou n^f . ^T'"''*^ "'^'^^s us bold
Our forefathers believed Ihe Wes Th? )\'i ?T* "^ '"^'^^'•y?
return with the goMen annle nf L •

^^''^"'^ Hesperides. To
upon England her greatest need Wi?/"'''

^""'^ ^^ *° ^^^^^^
our pleasure and oufpS?" peVsisTed h^'^^^^ *i'

^'"^ ^°^
H.S hostess smiled good-humS « §„P'?-^T^^^-

wo have given you Coppet' YmV Jil'i,
^"^,'5'"'^ of you to say

cism of Byron yet dweHs witlfn 1^» ' ""f
*^'"^ *^«<^ ^^^ cynil

Court in your presence wouTdie Imt ^jr*^^'"^"-
^o react tf.e

Moh^re's Precieuses or TnsStin It Z7a T"/ ^^*P*«^ ^'^^
Ph^re at Vienna with BenSn cLZ^^^ ^i ^^"°°« P^aj^i?
Sistnondi was .^at/^A.. btft 1^ self V^ ^"*^ *'*^"^ ^ Hippolyte
to restrain him from tak ng he part ofTf^' '"'' ^at eno^h
did so, he did it in the p?ivacv of hi T '

°'"' ^* '«««*' ^^ he
mondis, not De Staels. ZlTi ores LnT"

'"''°'"- ^« «^« Sis-
beneath a hushel."

Presumption, not lights hidden

suo?LVL'Sdsh%P""'"P*'°"' °- -«hes all lights wei.

andXherl" IL^s't^^n^VlJ-da?^^^^^^^ ^f^^^'^^ <^«^^ai^«
green and gay and simple of St\ hh/^I

'*'«««' ^^ are
A Moh^re or a Talma would be G Jeek to^1' '

''" '°^ '^"^'^'^'•

pJ;"i';;:att!^^^^^ is the sim-

f
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respect? You do not look upon us as—as—Esquimaux or ]

quois?" interrogated his hostess, as quietly and as gravely.

The Lady Greta had succeeded in arranging her leaves to i

her taste, and she rose abruptly and placed the crown u]

Modena's brow. She had been seemingly engrossed upon

crown, but her mind had been deeply alert to what was being si

" There you may wear it ! I am your mother, you are my dau

ter, the fairest daughter in my household. I place my diac

upon your brow. You are simple of heart. Simplicity's higl

attributes are love and trust—the love of a mother for a child,

love of a child for its mother—a bond of nature, therefore, of

highest and holiest kind. My blood is in your veins; the bo

of birth are strong. You wear your crown well. Modena i

worthy child," she continued, turning to her countryman. "

is a good worshipper. But her god must be a good one, a g
one, a noble one, a just one. I was going to tell you this w

I returned home. I am so glad you have come and learned it

yourself. Thi'* .Town is yet soft, 'like the padded feet of our (

lion. F^neath the soft pads there are sharp claws. Tl

leaves may wither and become thorns. Sir Keith, why did

give me a crown of thorns? I shall take it off. Modena, you n

have an evergreen one—one which has been steeped in the

elixir of love. My metaphors, like my leaves and my thoughts,

mixed, but you understand what I mean, Lord Averton?" she a

as she took her crown and resumed her former position

His Lordship smiled. " You do not want us to prove unwoi

of worship? As the individual is, so is the state. The best a

is the state built upon virtuous activity. Knowledge is yii

Happiness is the best educator. Will Miss Lester not enligl

us? We want to prove worthy of trust."

« Helen, Lord Averton wishes to know what was your thesi

happiness.*'

"The Lady Greta has already told him—your attribute

simplicity—Corinne's last chant, *love and trust.* lord Ave

would make knowledge or virtue his basis, as Lester would 1

done. But we are poor, weak creatures, we would make love

basis," replied Helen.

"Dreams, dreams, all dreams! Dreams of the cloisters,

paraclete and the acolyte! Food for the saints! We are only

common clay, ever pursued by the spirit of Persae. There is

evergreen crown for happiness, because all our loves are feb

fluctuating, fanciful and ephemeral," said Mrs. CJecil, but '
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imri^" ""^ '='-'™«°" *•" A, h.d one „«d .t .he Court

"^Mt'.^S.?fjl^; ^ Ĵf- —y part, of the U™.
before, but thi. 5Le tothTr her S-^" h"'.'".^ ^^ ""J
her own. ^ "^"^ nusband's hand lightly with
"In youth's dreams onlv» Th*.,. •

nipped in the blossom. Then if r!™o-«
°° """^ ®*®™«^ l'"* Jove

said the Frenchwoman ^'"*'"' *« * ^««»o^ ^or ever/'

dJid^/'Ta^dTe Sy fe ^' *^ ^°"^' ^^ -» ^ave to

^rs^^r^o^/ZZ^:: :: ^^^^^^ ?J'%afked, turning from
"The fate of England rrenll^n^ ?''^' ^"^'"^t^'^ *ace.

love ? Where did it ime frem ? ^ f/i, ?f*«'
, f"^ally. « What is

to happiness? The C™urt sSd it wL w*^'
^' '* *^^ ««««°«al

Lord Averton wants to know Lt hp n,, fI' ^^ P''^^^^ '^ ««?
doubled rose-leaf back to E^glSSd- ^ *"^' *^' ^PP^« ^^^ the

lifeP-Vhere Iid%rtL" from
?

"th "^^'^"^ "^'^^ ' ^'-^ i«

weighty for simple heads ThV^Lr l!^ questions are too
and scientists of^lCes' iZ nT ^^''t *^« philosophers
Corinn^ a Sevigne or V'l^^l^^:^:^to'^^ZX!^^''^'

'' '

Lady Greta. ^ ^^^"^ ^^'""^ ^^ ^orld wants," said the

4^£]^^^\^ -i -- ^P^old her

sa. ^y^^u l^t-^^^^^^^^^ one is forced to

SliX-^- ^---'ou^tf-

inlfTn mS/tIs :.ttrai?d""^*^-
?''« ^^^^ -Id

wrote and acted^parodia on hL nt^
^^^^""^^ *« ^°"^^e, who

sected until all emoS Ha.?ll Z^^^*' *"*Jy«ed and dis-
and then took a s^S on t^e sW and""?- I .^Tl °* <^«"t«°C
of himself by his o^ eneS Paidon ,^f ll

'^' ^''^'' ^''^
wymir so, but we alwa4 thoi !f ""A

*^ Presumption nf
place. He resorted to SwMUfa^i ^^^t',/?*^^'' ''>^on.
^t in the abstract. Oh^^T i "t^

^' ^"^V ^' °<>"«rete,""> yes
!

I am aware he said he por-

^'
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^

trayed passions and emotions so true to life that he could

help if men saw themselves in them. It is his realism to wh

we take exception. We want to think that out loves are what

believe them to be, not what they really are. This Court wo

not ask us to pick our emotions and our loves to pieces and sit i

laugh at them as Moli^re did," she said, lightly and impassiv

"Oh, no, it only insists on human theories," persisted ^

Cecil. " We are very weak creatures."

"But love is strong. True love is a supreme self-abnegatic

Modena said.

"There, Greta, you will have to concede the crown to rr

exclaimed Mrs. Cecil. " According to Modena's theory, there is

love to-day, because the world is ruled by the god of self."

" What a Mandeville I You would make self-love the basis

all actions!" said the Lady Greta, with a little contemptu

derision in her voice.

" You will yet require a philosopher or a statesman to de

the question. Sir Keith, you are both. Is the world ruled

love or self-love?" asked Lord Averton.

Sir Keith, who had been in the city all day, had joined t'

at a late hour on the terrace. On his arrival his wife had as

him to bring her a wrap, and had succeeded in keeping hirr

her side. But her touch on his hand had irritated him so,

soon afterwards he had risen, and had shaken himself as

patiently as he had seen Nell Gwynne shake herself the day

vious, when she had disturbed a nest of hornets in the w(

while they were hunting. The note of light-heartedness in

Colin's words and laugh also irritated him exceedingly. It

in it the hope of the joys, the lack of which was making his

miserable. For some moments he had paced the stone tei

and had then seated himself in her chair of carved oak, which

been her throne. From where he sat he could see the Fen

the ravine and the ri/en oak. Unobserved he could also see

face of the woman he loved as she spoke. He had seen in

eyes what he wanted to know, and his eyes had said, " The

one who knows how to love," but with his lips he answered ]

Averton.
" I have never dissected or analysed other people's motives,

generalized from any data which have come before my nc

and so am not in a position to speak from experiene; but as ]

an optimist, and a Sir Qawain, I shall have to uecide in i

of the Lady Greta. No doubt there is a certain amount of

tism in all personal loves, but even if there be, it is only nt
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creeds, and Jove of tn,th « T /^^*' '°^® °^ principles and
sacrificed the^o^Y of ttir heTl'*'"'^ J^^ ^^'"^^ ^^ Ro'"^
their city. No doubt ours iftn.-

'"*^' ^ow-strings to defend
the same: HistoT^LTus' our Zr "^««"t«t«d it, would do
Maria Theresas, VeidZTuTrJlfT' T°"^"" «^ ^^^ «oyal,

repeats itself. oL cS "jrL?*^
iiyp^tms, and history ever

and amid such fair forms ««^f>,^r.T^ '"^^ surroundings.

those who possess nougrseftTe'^^^^^^^^^ "^'t'
'^'.^^^'^

lives and loves, and send hefr In.o^^ .
to sacrifice their own

country, their creeds and fhifr °°'l*°
*^" «^^^**^°° «* their

Ancona gave to a stfr'vin^ «o 5,1 ,r°''-,^°?^'
^« *^« ^°"^« of

babe required and sent h^rlefrL?^ '"'^i'
?'* ^^'^ half-famished

the walls of his beCuere^ citv ' hi
'"''^ ^^^^ffhe^ed to defend

his hand carelesslyTangfing^^^^^^
smiling benignly ol the LaSy

(f;^«t/**«h-chain, and his eyes

iSced his friend stra^htT th^
P'"°^°^°/ astonishment, and

then checked hhnsdf and sa^d w?'"' f^ ,^*« ^^°"* *« ^Pe'^k,

who had turnedTer face asilt f'^"^'
^"* ^^^"^ ** ^« ^^'^'

hide her consternatTon :h5e th^^^^^^^ ^. ^t'^
^^^^^ *<>

were realized in eveiy' mind preten?
"^''"'"^ ''^ "^'^"^^^^

Socrates :?th hRa^^S? ^v oT" °^- '^"^^ '^'^ *^-
have turned his wffe Teh t Ll ' '"*^?^ ^^"^ P^^« <^<>^^^

Lester, endeavorinr to break tl,? I '^^^'^^^^ there,- said

but only succeedinf in maltg i? Titr'"^"
'^^ *^^ ^'*^««-'

wifeiVe^oteVrf Sl^ylS^tlaife^ T^-^ ^^«

Txeltl' *
*°""'^ ^^^ Keith^onrlriitLTe?"^ *'^ "^

so, but he said nothinff^'and «f fhT *"°°yf^,<^hat they had done

•at m together. "I taew v^u „„ hi SolbL^
''• ''.^^^

"Are ,0, not f«.d,„I? ^he. ^i^ you
°«

'aly^^^itL
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1

onoo in hi« wordn? I aMure you hi* women were purely ide

if not, you are his Queen, and he may with perfect pro

ivnder you the homage of his knightly love."

" You tpmpt me to »tcal him away from you."
** You cannot stoal from m«» mimothing wliioh I d(i

pOMeiR."
'* No, 1 suppode you do not. You Huid l<>v<> wai the uni

(lie human and the tlivino. You have (ho divine, but yoi

(he human, and the void makca life lonely," eaid the younj,

kiiwinjt her friend they partini nl the tlir«>iihold of her ro

OH.MTER XXXVII.

It whs seven of the elock the following evening, and tin

tn«» of Fernwylde was in her, own room. The last twent

hours had taxed her strength to its utmost, and she had soi

few minutes' rest nn<l quietness lu^fore going down for the evi

She 8t<wd by her window looking out over her lands. Tl

was closing in. Some rooks were hoarsely cawing in an ol

tree at the edge of the ravine ; the night was bleak and drear

golden and russet leaves were being whirled in eddying gusts,

the hoarse whistling of the wind round the eaves was monoi

and depressing.

"Why did he say it?" she was thinking. "He meant no

but yet others have put a meaning in his words. He holdi

the value of silence. He has scarcely spoken to me since hit

riage, and yet the world knows. What can one do? I <

spend my life running away from them. I can only remaii

and avoid them." And yet to remain at Fernwylde seemed

almost as cowardly as to go abroad. The spirit of progressid

been l>orn within her. A life of activity was in harmony wi

desires and instincts of her temperament. The busy worl

her element, and she could not well live without it. " W
great powers within us, why should they remain here undevelr

she thought as she continued to gaze out of the window,

misguided and misdirected we are. We can only work tl

them. Our powers should be lost completely in theirs, on

and our life one long self-immolation, stimulus, sympathy,

soul-communion with theirs, as Greta says, the lost half ol

being. How many powers, oh, how many, lie dormant and
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his fat-o «>«rk.iipN.„,lid Hnoakin^in /L •

"** """^ '""" '>«>"vcd'« face.

they .lw» -flng in th« niKht of 1'? Sh. 1 "'^ ''«voh,ped, or wow
.hnnKing wit). the«. v,.„rH .f

"""/ ?^ ^-fna.ble that he w««
ambition wore unnltoml. I, wTiho !

" "''
-^l

^'' ^""''f^' hi«
t.c.ty. the love-light, tho ,.rm .'

anL^.i fn r;* M"''""'^''-
'^^^ «'««"

alone from living, wero .W m T^ ^ '"V''M
j..«tority which «t^i,„,H I r'„; ^.r'!'''''^.

"''"'^"^-' «"'» an
lin..«ment. of lh,. knight of

' n „.K '"*'''*"'""": -nd an the
strife between his „nho|y lo/,. „,"

,
1* ,".

'^"'," ^"'•''
•"«'-'-«'l by the

•re it. time, ho, I.k,, h},/ felt, werl L "'"'""' ""^"^'"^ ''* a*?"^

Jn.r rtrctij:! t^t;rr;"j':fV'"i^ --^ '--^^ >>-
them the Buggention of a , Z '"^•'"""'

^''^J^ had in
they brought only r,.,u,rH,/ K,* sh! '[""""M""''"* '

^"' *« h*-"

progenies of a lo«t l,»v,. ,uu 11, ,m,mni Z .^ '""« ''"t the
There i. n.) more n.,.|nm-l,olv I ? " H^ ""J"'"^"'

'^'"^«''-

powor. Why Hhould hin be S, f ''
u??" /'"; "^n^e or waste of

-hip. "Why .-nnnot I give7i,Lf ','""' ^'^1"^ for « friend-
and st.8tain? I ,.ann.,t L ,« r

""'
Y^^^ ^'" stimulate

realized how 'mrd ir;!; V^rJ;:' :":'^«^; "he cried, aa ahe
tempterB; having learnt. hs^Kv ^S earn^^^;' r^*'""'

'''

"nil power are of little avail wl on nol • u'
*''"' ''""'"' «"''

ascendancy of which ten.pe" men .. ?, T .t*"
*'^"'"«J *hat

only shield my«elf byt fng y?c|f in Zn I,

^^'
l*""^'

"^ '^^^

Moor o^ned and .Ia4 onteLl''£''„" rtmenr "'" "*'''' " ^'^

things as he said last evening " ^"ref"', and not say such

.

"' fc' iir a"'r„"'"'
^"'^' *« ^« -po^-

-P-Bively, Se'shrhacl fZ'lZ.lT'^^'f ^' r^^^^^'not hear his words, or if she heard «Hn SS* . ^^l °'^^* '^e didH but this Wnoon Pafrfe wa ,inati"'*
'"'^''' ^^'' °^«»»-

jMre. Sangster checked him Tkl
''''«t'ng upon his words.

bon thfotherlJde of he slLblrT'/d^'Tt *^^ ^-°»-

fe^
-d. I could only infj';totU t2l'd^£. ^'^

f-
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change pawed over Verona's face, horrible to see," and he p«

as he remembered her face as he had seen it.

Verona had not hoard her Imsband'B words, but the pre

evening she had felt that things were not well. The momini

found IjjBr fears unallavnl, and then she had overheard

Patrie'g words of reprisal. As the fone and the meaning r

words came home to her, for a moment all the evil passio

her nature had 1 .mmo portrayed in her face. Her nostril

quivered and distended, her brows had drawn together in

dark lines, and &» her eyes followed the mis -ess of the

they had grown black as sloes, and had glittered with the fi

a great, unspwikablc an^cr. Unable longer to control h

she had risen and passed swiftly down the avenue to the

When she returned she was calm and smiling, but her fac

in it the semblance of much that was evil. " I am quit

vinced that lier suspicions are at last confirmed," said

after a moment's pause.

His cousin listened as he sppke, and paled, but not witl

Her conscience was clear, hut before this she had felt the

of Lady Kenyon's malignity, and she had been humiliated

own sight in being made the target of her world. She was

proud person and v.-^lued highly public opinion. She d

want her private lite and i^entiments held up to public viei

"What am I to do?" she asked her cousin. " His word

spoken in the abstract and addressed to the Lady Greta. I

help if people attribute to them a personal meaning. H

scarcely spoken to me since his marriage. I cannot di8(

with him. To discuss it would be to admit there is soni

in it, and this I cannot do. Her actions I cannot help. I

warn him hecause I cannot discuss her with him."

" I know that, and that is the reason I wanted you to g(

for a while."

"I shall think about it," she replied, wearily. "The

breaks up to-morrow. I shall then be free. Thank you.

You will have to go now, I must dress."
, ,, ..

Her cousin hesitated and lingered, and then left the

moodily.
« He wanted to tell me it id myself I need fear. I am a1

is
" ehe said, as she dressed for dinner, and before her

vision rose the struggles of the wife of Oleander with her

for Lysander, and she shuddered as the sense of their fatalil

home' to her. '* Rather the fate of Lucretia," she said, as 1

bell rang, and she went down the stairs.

If
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^^rXZtltt:!:^ «Sh„^°''°

Pr^'eil, -d .he ..iled,
di^ of intimacy*' She knew whaH 1 Tl il^™ * ^''^-ter

,

would not wantoily trifle w,Th a'*
'* "*?"* '^ "he did go. She

I

long seen that he lov^ her but h/h^A % *?^«Lt'o°«- She had

,

^^uHc. of hor relations with Ca l^n iSir^^'.^'^'^
''"^^ "P^*'^'"?

free to be wooed and won H^b i^j ul °^'*^\ ?"* ""'^ "he wa8
Previous to this she had not nermm i f" ^f '^*'^*'^ '<" « ^^eek.

She went in with him not^a„T a?tprw?f ^H
^' '^'''' '''''^ ^''"

*e allowed him to lead her'aJJv for -? '^'' '*""°« ^^ «^ening,
glad gathering to a pretty bln«r-

fe^^.n^nutes from the gay
which they were gathW ^"'' ''*^'"^ ^••"'" the -^om iS

hea^h tl^^*^; :rt'til!gTn7h"^ '^^'l ,

«^« "-^ - the
hand by her side. The lighS'from thp .'"^"f^P'e?^. ^-r other
Unygems, and burnished rirordthP^J^^^^^^^ '^°« "P°" "-^

1
Sir Colin bent over her witi, a l^rT^K 1'°*" °' ^«'- ^f«««-

bronzed face.
^'^ * "^^^ *>"* grave look on IiIh

I
^^:h it true your relations with Monteith are broken?" he was

h^'AZ ; :^^-^—ed to her to have in it

UrhaTe liir.opS" 'cv^v' ^^n ^°"^- ^^^-
Ihumility ard deference ^® ^^'^^^ ^th great

>/Lt:Ss^itri\i^jir ttit^^^^
^^^' '^y- ^^^y ^enK in her which heTdXm t check"'LTr^''^^.^'*^

«"^K e could not approach her wUhout her pemisSS;
*^°"^^' ^^

For some moments she did not rpnlv k;,+
?®7^*?"o°-

^mn to her was sacred It wag hlr/f l
^°°.^^. ^'^^ ^''^' Her

m^ She had given herself up to oS Zn''Th.T ^^^ *° ^^^

a1 */^ "f*
^'^^^^ *« *»™ to another ^^''^ ''^"*'"°« ^^''^

^'-."^^'^^I't^^^^^ 7/ almost overcame
jving comprehension he wo7ldb.l °"^^ understand, and
^el her from herself in hisTeat love an^^/T"!'. ^""^ ^^^^^
>t lay beyond herself to sevS her n?! w^lV^?J^°"«^*' ^^at

^'
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to withitand a second time that most terrible confnlsion

soul." She loved Sir Keith Kenyon. A soulless body

mockery. It would be unjust to Sir Colin. She wou

awhile and Bee if she herself would change.
" No, Sir Colin, I do not love you. You say you havt

Have I given you cause? Then forgive me, for I do n(

myself," she replied, almoet tenderly, her suffering having

her tenderness to otiiern.

He was much touched by her words and manner, but

couraged or dismayed.

Her voice had in it a faint suggestion of hope. He api

nearer. " Modena ! May I call you that ? I had not hoj

yours was love. Nature made you to feel deeply. Your

not touched. I had only hoped a permission, a tender regan

in time would develop into sympathy, solace and perhaps

know what your life needs. You love your world, and il

you now, but you have great powers within you which tl

iu time will fail to satisfy. You will then be very unha]

very lonely unless you lose yourself in the love of a warm,

heart. I can make my love great enough to shield you.

hope?"
" I do not deny your presence is pleasing, but further tl

I cannot bid you hope."

"Then I have your permission to try to please," he sa

a certain amount of masterfulness in his voice and mien,

raised her hand to his lips.

At that moment Sir Keith Kenyon was passing the oj

with Mr. Lester, who had gone in seai-ch of him to join in

of whist, and his quick eye swept over the two as they !

the hearth rug with their images reflected in the glass, fl

softened light from the gas jets shone on her face, m
tender and soft in the subdued light.

It was the first time in his life Sir Keith had seen Y.

any sign of love, or even tenderness, to the opposite sex,

sight roused all the latent passion and jealousy which exis

human nature, but which had seldom been touched in hi

The thought of her union with another had never come

him. He expected life to go on as it was, and the sight i

a chill of despair to his heart, and made it ache as if fr(

wound which bled within. A spasm as of physical paii

through him, and he paused for a moment, and then pa

He knew that Mr. Lester, too, had seen it, and tutored by

of the world as he was, he controlled any visible sign of

5# *
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ci:3'hi who\L't?iu'bf
"* '"

^V"^'^*-
-- -^ ^ th.

pVed absently .nd Te^erSiy until'r T' '"^ ^'^'^'"^ "^^^
the portico to which he at o^^e dad1^1^'.°^°^^ 1 "'"^^^ °»

,

t.> get away from all r&itnAnt ^ni\xF?^' 5'' °°« ^"^''^ »>«'»?

to be alone; and yet to S Xne w- k\ ^?'^ appeamncea, ani
I

forbidden r^iemoriiw
** ^"* *° ^« ^^t^ remorse and

Uurd^.r:?elf;it h?s%:^^^^^^^^ -m. and
her own private ground^

®'**™ «"^«°'' ^^^ch were
A great remorse was upon him W),„ aa i 3 .

Iiim«lf, and he could not teU w^v" hl^^A ^a^
^'^ ^° ^*? h« ''"ked

Bmn remtted hnvfnV a^ ^^^*^ ^°°« «"ch a thinir.

Lk^ burStelvX lriren'th\%e^^ T' *° "^ ^"« Mil-
teautifully worded, and sich a T«rW '* *J?P'"''^ *« ^^"^ «>
not bear to see it UstedTShoure^t^T'fr,?** ^« «>'^^<*

Jit, and blamed Bvron fnrhio- • ^® ^^'^ °^*en wondered
fiJ«i... BUU.S wfrf'^i 'ThTm%'l^!,' "« *? ^°?«

Inot be undone. What ninaf if J j '^ ^t^** ^°°e and could
togoaway whleUwasyett^e w'^^^

Philosophy told him
lire poor hearers of moral nhifchK ^ ^"!?*> ^^<^' "Souths
lyetillayed and ^mp^^ CS^L^'^'''' ^^''' ^^'''^ "« ^ot
if his would ever b? He did St tWnvT"''''";^ ^' ^°°^«^«d

lesires were not the dS'res of v ^^^^ Sl'^ J°^^^- ^« ^^»«^ ^«
fceir origin in passion H?« Jal^l ' . ^^f ^^^""^ «' yo«th had
^oother'i.an haranyrifh to bok'uln^^'- ^^' ^*' ^^«' '^"^

kl he had told her so
P'*'' ^^''- ^® ^^^^'^ ^o* rest™VS iZlsTeffht^ * Sa'^Jf 'Y ^" ^*^- «^-^

«d the first stings of elusv ' hf.t' *^' ' '"""^"^ °^ ^n^O"e
wmblance of that of a Faust whf^J

^^ ^^ ""^^^ ^*««^' the
uan when he cried 'l gWe mv tj*/ "^"^'tl

*^** °^ » I^"
k be mine." ^ ""^ '^'^^ ^o'^^er that this woman
But he was not a man of imoulsp TTo h^A mu- 1..Kr to hold himself well iT^eserve A at V^'^ ^^""^^ *^«

le world was a sign of weakness m ^a ^\^^ °^. '™°*^°« *«
aied to pace the^ne terrace whiSf'^.S'^P ^"' ^'^t ^on-

M he should regain cLmTnd ofwS?"*^ '''' "^*«^« ^^«

terc^^SirkeriJ^^^^^^^^^^^^ once more.

Hher. Could^rdTso*? WoSldl'dT^'p^^/^ ^-^^ «'
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never very sure of his strength. He believed he could, a

retraced his steps towards the house.

The lights were disappearing one by one in the house, t

knew the guests were retiring or departing. He entered by

door, and made his way to where he knew he would find he

She had bade each of her guests good-night, and had lef

as they repaired to their different rooms. Lady Kenyo
inquiring for her husband, and had sent a servant in sea

him.

The mistress of the house had noticed her eyes follow Y

entire evening, and knew that what Jack had told her wa

too true.
" How unwise of her to act thus ! Why does she notice il

thought, as she traversed the hall towards the blue room

she had left a jeweled bracelet whose clasp had become i

" Her mind seemed to grow easier, and her manner less st

as she noticed Sir Colin's attentions to me. "What did I p

Sir Colin ? I wonder if I shall ever be able to bid him hopt

her face grew grave as she thought of what it meant. His

to her had reopened tiie old wound. " It raust be," she s

she turned to the blue room.

At the door she met Sir Keith. By common consen

paused. All day she had been wishing to speak to him of

things, and he to her, and yet she knew it was of things of

they could not speak.

When she met him sh? could but bid him good-night, ai

about to pass on, but he detained her.

"Will you spare me a moment, Modena? I would spea

you. I was passing the door an hour ago when you and

bell stood there," and then he paused; he could say no f

Twice his lips parted to speak, but no words came, and pIk

not help him.

He was very pale, and he thought that she must hear th

ing of his heart. His eyes were on her, hungry with the;

denial, and hers did not dare meet his.

But he was not a man who, having once said to himself i

would do a thing, would leave it undone.
" He is a noble man ! He loves you ! Do you think h<

make you happy?"
She looked up at him, and so looking understood, and ah

now that she could never marry Sir Colin Campbell.
*' There is only one thing I can do, Keith. I shall go
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^^You ttok we cnnot be friends? We oouM live .b.™ fte
" It 16 not the world I fpar t+ ;» i

eiH>ugh. A person's strenSh is 1 L'""'^ m''
-^^ ^'^ °°* «t^o««

spend it in small pieces and iM» 1
^°'^ P'^^^ b'-eak it and

not be love were it 2r^°seP ° ^°"'' ^^' °°' »"" ^ould

^X%Z S S'histand on th"^^'^' '% ^^^ *^«* ^e grew
But sho continued witW Wt-^'

open door for support.^
reasons, too, why we milt pari

°^'^^ "' ^^"'' "There are other
What are they ?" he ask^, quicklvWe cannot d scuss thpm » oT^ ^j

meant. "Your wifeTS words w' '°^ ^' '^"^^ '^h'^* -he
them She was as a dead Tetre/ to th.^''''

/'* ^^'"^ ^'*^^»
actual presence or comm«r!} 1 ^ ^®™' *°<^ nothing but her
relationihip.

command had ever intruded into their

.i7&b:Clhreould'^ ^°"- ^«y ^' ^odenar he
informed Sir Keith that LadvkL * '^'''*°* approached, and
hall below. * ^^y ^«°y°^ ^a« awaiting him in the
;;Good.night," he murmured.

- andl7asU%r'-'^^'' «^^ -'^' --ting his eyes in farewell,

I irarwa^wStr *'^ri?e^^%^f ?-^^^ P^^e and

I he had overrated his own Ttren^ l5 ^a^ ^^K^^ ^°"^d do it,

memories of the past ^ *°*^ underrated the powers and

-lit ttugh'u:'""^oSr '^, ";'• " ^^y do they have to
would have doS ^naZ't""]^'' }}^l''^^^

«" l^««elf\e
eould she find happiness in another ft T"^^ °°* ^ ^«"elf
love!" And her absolute tr^«T in A • ^"^^i^e °ever doubts my
th« 8he had ever b^n befo^ * '"^ ^'"^ '""'^^ ^^'^ Nearer to hii

Ir buifL^h^;.e'^^^^^^^^^^ ^he guests were all
I

He buttoned his great co?t„if/ ^}^'^J^^JT'^^g^s
to draw near.

I

pallor of his face fC the?r'4w "^l^""^ ^"u^^* *° ^'^'^^ ^e
her to her carriage snoke to Jh7i ?^ approached his wife, took
fables where his^Jd7el^'^^^^*™*^^^ f^

then turned to t^e

\{'^ h.8 stall, mounted hi^andlJS^^.^''" T' ^e took him
|«e..,and tun.S^ M^o^LVri?^^^^^^^^^^

f
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now past midnight, and he rode long and fast on big, black

over the green glades of Idlewylde, through the heavy Sib(

pine forest, past many streams fed by the snows and gla

and springs of the mountain side, and did not return unti:

woods and moors were dim and dusky in that darkness v

comes before the pallid light of coming day.

On his return he passed Femwylde. In the west a w«

moon hung over the mountain tops, pale and spectral throug]

river mists, and against it there rose squarely and darkly

mansion of Femwylde, dim and shadowy as the home o

Sleeping Beauty.

In the shadows of the forest he dismounted. His horse,

with his long, hard run, hung his head and cropped the rank

at his feet. He looked up at the house, and something whicl

almost a sob came into his throat.

He had been fighting a battle bitterer than death with his

soul, and had conquered.

ling had he felt towards h«r as the king of the Golden

had fm towards his only love.

For saving I be Joined

To her that Is the falrer«t under heaven,

I seem as nothing In this mighty world.

And cannot will my will, nor work my work
Wholly, nor make myself In mine own realm

Victor and lord. But, were I Joined with her.

Then might we live together as one life;

And, reigning with one will in everything.

Have power on this dark land to lighten it,

And power on this dead world to make it live.

But now had she become to him more than the woman he

and wanted. She had become unto him his religion.

In his childhood days for special lessons in the classic

parents had secured for him the services of a Jesuit monk

had received his education from the most studious, most i

stitious and most ascetic order then in France. He was a \

ary, and a devotee to the cause of religion, and had ever 1

him the part that art had played in faith. He had with

several miniatures of the Madonna from diflferent masters' I

and when his day's work was done, with his pupil he would

iably dilate with picturesque, mystical and often melanchol;

gestions upon his favorite subject. His pupil's young mi

the time was plastic, pregnant with the emotions of

and filled with the weird tales of the martyrdom of the
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i$then whom his old tea«.hpi. i««i, ^
mind had gone out in ^«t „e^^^^

"P«« «« »«inte, and his young
But when he had left the 1"^ fo7?lT'T

.''' '^' ^L^
^J^'^l!"'',^^^ mysticism had V1:1j^ ""^^^ «"*1 the world
usui^ by keen cominon^cnse Imbk '

'"^ ^^^'^ ^^^ been
But now smce these tilings w' Z? ° ' P^®*'"^*^ ^^d power,
ui-atisfying, his mind had jine out on.

'' "^.^ti^factory'^and
instmctive worship and need to fhi

'' "["""^ '" ^^e same old
His conflict of the nLht Ll a T"*" ^^ ^^ved.

"*

thing holy, had hel^t /ban^hthe'"" '"^^ "P«" ^^ «« «ome.
only the divine, andhld i^ vph^ .

''*"'"*'' enabled him to s^
hood told him he mu^ do^^''"

^'"^ ''''^^^ to do what h^s maT
We are heirs of the fle«h h,« a u •

^0 tempts it," he said, arthe waS ',:.
"'''.' '°'' ^^ '« ^«aker

J^P-, and the river rnists\l'ST,''^S'T^:^',J^^

sale'Xr!!;:' oLf^^JetCt' ^K^' ^"-H and th^
towards Idlewylde.

^'^ ""**** as he turned his f<^l

nan he loved ^

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

-^Thtr^'n: Thev^r* ^r^^^- «- ^-^li^h gu^ts
"the city she bade hem^Z\°"* ^">«'"i°« for%ny^S.e
»"ntry home, promfsingThat^^; ^o U ^\ ^'^^'^^ of h^r
*em on her visit to thefr and n a^ew wlff.-^"'^ ^•"^^ ^^th

,

To her cousin and to i.n- / • j ,
weeks' time.

Non^of s^peuding ^elt'^Zt' ^'^ '"' '""^^^^ ^er inten-

K« to be near hiS^' Lid fel'^'i/''^'^'^'^^^ «t home. She
hnng, on learning of The mS' '.%""' ^° ^»«^ husband's

f?f!V« the^ sat in the liKrat tlTV^^'^'^ ^""^"^^^
I A worthy pair of renrpspntoi; ^i ^r®"^®^ Court.

r^^/' safd^Irs. SanX *«me„^.^^ ""T"^ -'" ^e much
„2ot for some few wSks- '" ^"^^ «^« ««' Helena
^

M^nwhile she remains ai Pernwylde"

]r '
'''-'' ^^"'^ ^^ ^^« ^A% much damage there.

^»
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She wishes to see the buUdings made ready for the winter's

before she leaves. Her time is fully occupied."

" From the calf's cough and the swine-sty to Windsor Cai

It is a leap requiring at least much agility in social gymnast

said Verona.
" I believe Modena's dairies and day-schools are ever dean

her than the pleasures of Piccadilly or the pomps of the pi

pale," said Mrs. Sangster.
" Then why does she go ?"

"I thought you said Sir Colin!"

« I had forgotten," said Verona. " The transfer of her i

tions was so sudden that one fails to grasp it. I wonder

it will be next. Are you going down to Idlewylde soon.-*

asked, turning to her husband.
,. , v • a u

« I am going west in a few days," he rephed, briefly, wii

raising his eyes from the many papers which lay before hm

He knew that his wife's eyes were upon him, as they had

for many weeks, but from his countenance she learned not

His face was impassive, almo^ cold. He had put the men

of the past away from him with the firmness of a great

power He had resumed all his arduous duties, and had

his life with them. He knew that the woman he loved was

in his life, the motive power behind it all, but he never al!

her to come into his thoughts any more than she came mt

actual presence, or if she came it was but for a moment whe

past became stronger than he, and then it was but a fear ^

was full of infinite pain that she was unhappy.

Sometunes, suddenly, such thoughts would come to

Sometimes when his mind was wholly centred on the affa:

state, sometimes when waking suddenly in the dead of i

sometimes when all alone, and sometimes when in the midst (

gaieties of his world, this fear would come to him bnnginp

it such an intensity of emotion that for the moment he feared

self; but he put it behind him, and turned with a greater ap

tion to the many duties which ever awaited him.

Meanwhile the object of his thoughts was passing her ti

Femwylde in very much the same frame of mind, but wit

strength to endure.
, , , ., ^. x. a v.

"I am so glad to be alone," she had said, as she had stc

the threshold, and watched the last of her guests pass from

down the green defile which led to the outer worid the soi

the horses' hoofs wakening the echoes of the hills as they pass

"but vet"—As she turned within a great sense of lonelmei
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be«t filled ^th SfeTd^aSr*"'^ ^"^'"^ ^^^^ ^^ «> I'^t^lj

many duties and sociS 2,^0^ whii?''''
^^'"Pi^tion. and thi

country home.
oo"gations which ever awaited her at her

witfrXXron^n^it^r *?« ««^«—'« cottages,
lumber district, to the autaTnwLr -^^ ^?''^'«° «^«n^«nt in the
the men on her' landrwher^Xv ;1~ ^^^^

m the village, and to
^npply of fruits and o£ prolce 1^'"°! ^" ^'^ ^in*«^«
domestic and manual traTniSrXl Ihl^* '^^^^ ^^"'^ ** «
mg in the village, and discusL Wh 7h Sf^ ^^^ establish-
an art room. tW were aI? ^Iw i?"®

architect the plans for
of her duties tow«d. S^^ "^"'^ *** ^^^' ^^^ «he neglected none

motto or«nightr^ thfseVh.^'Lr^* ^"^''^ Mettemich's
vital principles of «Rirfit^T>.n»iw f^' ^"^^d among theW g?eat ii the greSt^n« oJ lir ?*^^l*"!JV°

"^^ had ^ade
jet had she builtlstroSortr \̂r^fl^^^ ^""^ ^»*^ *« her,
amoi^t them now she m ZV^eTnoifh ^"t*? «^ ™t-^n. Somehow they hadU^rtwtt ;fet*t^/fi«^

itrikfto^t'bS^hfcoM^^^^ *f
<^0' -hat she thought

it seemed to her that^^W £r~.''^n^
^"*° *^ ^o^^^' fo^

in submission to her w?ll
^'^ *° ''^"'^in any Wer

,

aecontem^Ta pi^udLCl *\'"^ ''"' ^'*? «"«^* <'«nt ^ipT

!

jnd Veroni^s positChad blc^m^ moS^Thf' ^* \« ^^'"^ P'^«««<J

;

to draw to her side a powerful^L^P »i, ?'' ^""^ '^e had begun
"f her designs. She knlw iiof l ' ?® ^^*n *« ^^el the force
fer, but she had loved herworid «?l.lt°"'^ ?°* ^«* *^»«™ affS
Uad «o dearly loved, s^^^Jb/such 1;^^5^ ^'^ *^« ^^''^^ ^^^
«, 80 ephemeral, w prJne to fn^^?^ ^°.^^^' «^ tho^ght-

h^ain and exdusivTnC whiSi wSJ^'onWV.^^
"^°"^ her to a

I

content and loneliness "^^ *he precursors of dis-

» «y were cold comfort when one's lights
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are low, and she 80Uf?ht the humanities, but their words had oi

in them the power to touch the vital pain, and bring sadly ho

to her the knowledge of the truth of the German plulosoph

words, that " a soul in disorder is its own torment. then woi

she close her books and shun them, and wander out over her lar

but their extent and beauty, which had ever before been a joy

her, now seemed to mock her drooping spirits, as the ()rang<

the Swiss Lakt^ and the Hills of Sartory must have mocked

heart of the deserted Queen Louise. „ u i u i

There were times now when she would ask lierself had she d

well to refrain from speaking. For many long months she had p

her wav with courage, seldom doubting that her course was rij

It had seemed to her that if she wished to be consistent tl

was no other wav possible, but sometimes when she was^

lonely she told herself, were that time of temptation to

lived over again she would not send him from her; and so

times yet, when the echo of his words lingered in her ear,

would feel a vague, unexpressed desire to stretch out her han

him and draw him to herself for evermore, but it was a d.

which she never allowed to find expression in thought Had

done so she would have felt herself humiliat^ beyond all I

He had pleaded lately for a renewal of friendship. At one

she had thought they could be friends, but not now She

prided herself on her idealism. Within her had dwelt the li

that all the sensual phenomena of our world are but unsubi

tial shadows of the eternal and divme realities. With Sh

she had believed that "thought is love; thought s mh

thought is independent of gross material conduct Un

capable of more real, lasting love, of seeing more, of kno

more of the divine in one hour of thought than in a hfet.r,

the senses." But this was before love had touched her life,

now since love had touched it, the shadows alone she found

but poor food for the human side of life.

InX societv in which she moved ^e had been accus

to seeing much that was sensual and deteriorating, but it

only posited a repugnance for her. Without any fort o

own she had walked immeasurably aloof and distinct fro

even while it had touched her senses. To her it had been

le-ious and abhorrent, but she knew what the world smi es

and accepts as correct, every day becomes more plausibU

s^minglTless sinful, and that it would be very easy to aHo.

sdrio drift into its ways. She would have chosen death

than have done so.

- -fS
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act of her own anv HAnriLf
^^'^t^*- Could she on y by anv

hagp>, she woM,-^;;t;e7onr^^^^^^^ '^^ -^'-^ S
^A^:^^\t%^:t:tn t^« ^^ -- a Spanish
cell and changed clothes^-iTh Ihl ^ ^1 ^^*«'"«^ » condemned
lord, that she migh? fri thp wnn^rT" \^° ^*« beloved by her
stead and restoreTerrrvaftotnLT f''^ ^^.^^^^^ ^^ ^e'
her ideal of love Was il nof tj,i -^ f" /"^ '''*'®^- This had been
«.id that supreme lo4 ild re^tS ^l 7^" 'r' '^'^^'t^-
m itself to humiliation and deaJhlo^tip**^'" f'"*

*"^ d^"'"*^*

whom it loved. A beautiful t£rv» A J ''*'T .«°^ «^ *ho8e
she had accepted as essentip «!^ • ^ *^?«ry ^h»ch in childhood

^ni*
^'''^^^^

' -^^^^^^^ '^' '^'* """^°'"*^'

she'Cs^ecrei'^ J?; tl^J^*^^ -"- '^^ ^Pa-- Could
willingly have done so and ZpT ^ '"^'^"n^'ation she would
But his happiness deSenH not'

2'"^'^^ '°"™«^ *° *^« «°d-

:?t^^^te,^SS?^-r^
to go an hour before ?he th.?e?n whi^hlh^t^'^ '^' ^^ "°* ^'«^
Had she gone it would have leemefto he^t^l "^""J^

^'^
from her own weakness An,i Thl ij .

^** ^"® ^^^ fleeing

meet him, and^eTamt th«f fh
^°" 1°°* .«<> ^here she would

placed herself had onTv ItM^A "^^'^"^^ '"^^^ "^^'"^^ «he had
She knew that she should banish v"'^/ ^ ^t'^'"^

^^^ Pa««ions.
had banished him frfm her actual i-/'*""

her thoughts, as she
said that she would do «> but everf«T' *"u

^^ ^^^' ^y '^^
silence and seclusion of the coi^rrs^L"^^ ^"^" ^° *h«
not even in her innermost fLn^iffo?' /?• ,

"^ '"epentance resolved

made the past sipKnt ^vefwhi^p ^'1^ ^^^. ^' *h^°«« ^^^t
through th'e past, un'^oZious y^ew iLl^^^^^^mn so, too, Modena, in the sil!^e ^ds^^onJV^'^^^^home, even while she was resolving never^ ?JS / u®'^

''''"'^*^

found her thoughts forever with him
°^ ^^ ^'"^ a«*^°'

ft was now the end of the third week Thn ™ i

baildinp had been comnlptJri -«J ? xu^ ,
^^''"'^ ^o the new
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had become so impaiied for the time that she refrained ;

Sg sSe haftold her household that she would r«iia^

fS week, and then leave for the Continent, when a me

ZTfrC the citv calling her in haste to the side of her f.

who had taken suddenly ill. „«„«;«*-

The call for action roused her from her mental conflicts

knowled^ of danger, as a trumpet sounding rouses a tro.

"ISVU mZents^alier the receipt of the menage she v.

her w?y to the city, and in a few hours she stood by the be

of her father, whom she found very lU indeed.

I III

m%

CHAPTER XXXIX.

A FEW days after Sir Keith's return to tiie city from Idle

his m^steria duties called him out West for several weeks'

'
HTwas gM of the change and the rest which wodd ^v.

time and strength to once more take up life and live it

%t tSof patriotism was strong within him, and

west he was awakened to an immense consciousness of th^

resources and possibilities of his own coimtry.

His country^is now in its emb^o state,
'J^J

had within

possibilities of one day hscoming the light of t^w^d^^^^

All which he had seen, all which he had felt, all wni

had k^wn and all which he had dreamed, seemed sudde

^i^ome'to him and tell him Jat^e w?J »
fSJ/^J

and his heart once more beat withm him with all the pati

*"Th'e"adv:^t'if'A^^^ element, the growing need fo,

entemises ^nd the immense possibilities reawakened withi

SrKwTedge of the necessity of wise and capable go^rn

ffiSSS had taught him the great necessity for a proper f

tion Rome had at one time been a model nation. SI

Sin^To the apex of civilization. Her foundation ha.

virtie integrity, patriotism and fear of and faith in th

SS^^citizeThad been men of culture. As the indmdua

• L n+n+o K«t thP state makes the individual. At the
]

L^the character t^^^^ the ability of the individua

m?tl"r^tiS -omi-t- The advent of the fore,
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strongly to the progreLive finfrif i?>,"°5 **» *^e ^est appealed

f5^^^'rfgSfS!^ JS;^
'to^ztth'5^--^^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^^"^

result of ther oW^^hJv
^''''™*^ ^*« "Trade Trusts" A« -

threaten the geZl^dLT^JT'^'''''' ''^^^ ^^^ in ^l
immense evil, injnstice mdcmel^T. ,^*^,>"ght him the
ably develop from such a SL ? T '^>''* '^ouW invari-
Labor is the source of all wealTan^ l T^^'* ^ '^^^oe.
recompensed, ennobled ManS*- ^ ^**^' °^"«* be protected
encouraged and condoned wer?hrSf'"'S* ^ ^^^demned? not
jrang up within him cryinrfor nL '

®'"°^ ^^^^^^ts ^hich
lum an immense consciouMefs of fh! *T *°^ ''^^^g ^iSin
own positions, and miingTs 1 fe^^Sj ff* ^««Pon«ibility of tS
"'r ^^*^ ^^^^'•^ t^ live for otLe« '"^ ^'^ *"^ P^«« ^^ich

caught grpl'7a"lif?^^^^^^^ ^«!5: too. was inspiring. He

brwder kinder, manlier life. He ff ^°^^ '***« society, a

,

^ei^oj?^
tr^^^.^Stfed-^rnt ^ «^l,^-lopment of

SL^"^t:;rti:tr^' ^^-orheftt^.^tS^
tunities, and iW^tilh nTw r °T«''''^^ *° ^^°^ Sefr^^p^r
ntality when his^oT^Td^nTh^^'Z '^^ '^°«^«^ ^^^o^Sd
Wards home.

^^''^ *® °^ee more turned his face

j.te he had ..id he wo,MsSt^' *^' >•'' Po-^-- *» 2
^^^Ir^tt^t^,^^'' >'» ^V, Who,. „t™

f
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She had known neither peace nor pleasure since he had vi

those words on the terrace at Femwylde. Her suspicions ai

had neither Blumhered nor slept, but the announcement <

rival's departure had somewhat allayed her injured passioni

now, although Mr. Wellington had resumed hi» duties i

House he was far from well, and his daughter had said th

would not leave his side. She had accordingly remained

city, and was going her old familiar ways, and they were m
again as of old. .

There is no blinder thing than hate, wounded love and jei

and Verona had now grown to liate her with a hatred h

these, and her nature was one which could hate well and fc

Until the last few months she had been hopeful and sa:

of winning her husband's love. In private she had be<

shrewd tonarass him for affections he did not bestow, or

to him those he was unwilling to receive, but in public si

sought him and monopolized him with an espionage whi(

become both irritating and iriksome, but all to no avail;

not turn to her, and she blamed her rival for it all and hal

accordingly.

The words which she had heard them utter made her

very presence a menace to her happiness. Under their sti

meats of her home life became as wormwood to her, aa th

centuries before to the jealous Queen in her rage. In he

ence all the little pleasures of everyday life became as bi

her as the apples and the water had Iwen to Sir Percival

land of sand and thorns. Sir Keith saw the change, but as

forgotten his words he did not attribute them as the cau

ascribed it to liia wife's disposition and temperament, a

heart once more became heavy within him.

Each day as he was made an eye-witness of some petty

or the subject or object of some innuendo, the instincts of t:

tleman rose up in arms within him, rendering his ho

detestable to him, and day by day as his wife's nature w«

openly revealed to him, the contrast of the moral loveliness

woman he loved, in her life of high-bred serenity, her innai

of justice, her devotion to the simple duties of life and

abhorrence of all things base or unjust, enhanced her in h

many times over.
, i. i. v i

He had avoided meeting her. He had seen her but he 1

spoken to her. She had said to him that it must be g(

and he had striven to make it so. While west his separatic

her had increased his gratitude for her near preaence, and
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PMsiveJy content to pa«, hi. ut^
constant espionage an/1Serfcrenc^ T ii^'.^^^^'' ''» ''i'*'^
wre ever on him-o,, her b^t 5^„ .t

^^'^ ^^** hig wife's eyeg
nothing. "^^' ""t from their confhict she leamwi

-i^MT Vtotv"Lt.ll"f.r^«.^ herself. "Did I hear

S«.g.ter most. t^X^XZlrJ^r'^'K^'^'^'^'^^^-
ence and generous dispositiW^and nn« 7""" ''^ ^'^^ «peri-

m fte libmry .t Kenvon CoiS "• "' *">' "" '"g**!-"

.n>a would not a>k surf, , nuesHon " »nr .? « ' •BP"d»te him „r
She w., well .were oVvfraM^ di.hll.?'"'-

*'"'''»'•' "«'•"'•
•*« she replied she spilce S wdl h^ '^"*.''' '»''"'' '^^

V.u'evi'ded"1he'UTio; ""l' ZZ^r^'Fr' " "" •^"-e-

*. hTllLirXXtLfJfl,f|~ » ™1'» to .,0.
•U men have passing fanei«,™n.Lt "*""*. ^"J"" ' *>">»«*

;js^^«^
...r a/pea. " iJ-rhTs "s,rtis'°rsn^re

Af,^ir.;i^^,,«3*:5r r??/^"'-*- When

•«« intended to close V^n^Xl''""' "" "^''^ ^ '

* -'e. dnt, la .„ VL't,^ SinTl"Lt:^ntSJK

/
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Ik

husband's shrine. This incense of reverential trust and lo

woman soon becomes in man his conscience. Opening old

will not aid her any. That she has now the right to his love

that he has voluntarily given her that right, should be sufl

proof of his love. It is unwise to resurrect old deadened fir

is even unwise to think of them. They are not a subjec

discussion, Verona."
" Ah, but the fires may not be dead, oiU^ smouldering

may be rekindled at any moment!" Lady Kenyon replied,

quickly.
" Has he ever given you reason to think so?" asked her f

rather coldly.

"You heard what he said that day. I overheard Mr.

and yourself discuss it afterwards," replied Verona, in justifi

of her assertion and conduct.

"How? Where?" asked Mrs. Sangster, in great surpris

consternation.
" I was behind the shrubbery when you and he were disc

it and heard your words. Whom did you mean?" she in

with a tinge of defiance in her voice.

"We had no right to mean or to say anyone. He has

you—no one—no cause to think there was anything persoi

his remark. He is certainly too well-bred and too reserv

offer up his heart at a feast of logic, as the gods did the boy

replied Mrs. Sangster, as she moved from the light.

" But you admit yourself that he has cared very muc

some." ,

.

" I admitted it in general. If in particular, do you thii

dear, I would condescend to tell you anything? No one wo

a friend to you who would do so. Marriage with us is th«

sacred ceremonial. I think you are certainly annoying y(

unnecessarily. The fact that he married you should ma

believe in the sincerity of his motives. Take my advice, V

and if you doubt his love make yours so great, so patw

infinite that he cannot live without it. Rise above the presei

be a noble woman. Live for his interests alone. True 1

self-abnegation, and true love will always in time be appre

Forget yourself and live for him alone.

'

" If he does not love you, do not dwell on your wrongs c

posed injustices," continued her friend, earnestly. "It wil

cause vou to grow morbid and distasteful to him. He has

you no reason" to think that he does not love you, and one

certain he goes nowhere elae with his love."
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«d worthy of trusT"
''*" *'^*'^ *^*' *»« " hono :,;,.

pleaded/a, her friend r«i to
^'"'' ' '^" "'^ himself," .he

feres not in other peonS TinlT ^ •"*«'''?«nce. He inter-

one to dictate to hC^ You m«v "??'^"'*' ^^ ^« '^" aMow no
Mon forgive or for«t It wHl L"***' TJ"*^'

^^»^^ ^e will not
thenoble"cou4,3iiJ* wl f^.f^-ft

^**''" '°' y°« *» fke
him and from the world luwoJ^fi T" Tu"''^?^ '^P^'* fr«>"»

H, gi^at or accomplished but-l?
*°°°* ^ '^«^«'" °' ''i*^-

lomg' That ia all men of/e fo* ThlvTrT "^"J^! «^ •"d
want to be worshipped. Life t^^hp. Z ,i?V ^' *°^ **»«y

be relied upon, and in timp if iT 1

?'«™,?»at ^e alone are to

,

to lean wholly^Z is wt Lnl2^^ JT **^'"i
^^^^^

^^^Z J««ni
think o.er this, Verona and Jor^J,

^ °^ *^^"1 ^^'^^ '^^ ^"^ Now
I

«d all will be wellT
' ^°" ^'^ ^^« *^ *<> act ^^^sely,

«Jr ^"^"^^ ™*^® ™^ a Griselda," replied Verona «nll«ni«

I
.

Ji^eS^n ThTfr^d^tr^Z T ^^1^^^^^^^
hten, bruised, ^^^ Z\:^,^\}'^^\, ^

hjustices exist in your imaSnation^on/ v ""^"^^^"^ Your

her nature to do so Vahira i,a^
"""j™'anaing. It was not in

•orld .. b.ing'lde tTh^^nlTt h"/4l Vo« T\«"
I
her lushes were denied «hp r.A,.i^ „ / herself alone, and when
She sat in the da^^ss when Mrs C'^^^ ^T\ ^^^ ^«°^al.

out into the gloom of ni^ht"rbpf; ^f^"^ ^"^^ «°°«' ^^^^^
K^, but shfSe Lm go aw^v StiT' ^^*° "^^* «»«
Ittd the darkness was moreen W^j^ * -^"^^^ ^*« *^ confusion,

hhich her friend W ?«^^
keeping with her mood. NothinjrN buJ yrthe'^^nfr 1 ZrSn"* T^^^^^ .«Pon hef

te had taken IJot ther^^'/eit'^l^^th?^^^^^^ T!'-did not know. She felt that ther/1L*'at:tTu^d7.tL'd

t
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ing between her husband and her whom she considered he;

and that their friends were cognizant of this, and that this

standing was greater in the sight of the world than was hei

as his wife. As this consciousness grew upon her, all t

passions of her nature rose up within her, and were portra

her face in a silent, cold bitterness. That the world shouh
of her indignities and injustices wounded her vanit;

wounded vanity is often more vindictive than the jeaU
love. " I hate her ! 1 hate her !" she thought within

!

" But I have nothing with which to accuse her. I can wai
is always time, my day will pome. I have been blind, stup

I shall be so no more. I shall ask him the meaning of his

I am his wife. I have a right to know," and having once (

on this course she became calmer and more rational but m
less appreihensive.

She went to her room, dressed for dinner, dined aloi

went alone to fulfil several engagements of the evening
returned at midnight more than ever determined to know
events of the evening having added fresh fuel to the bumi
within her.

She learned that her husband was in his library still al

She went to the library, and without any prelude asked

explain the words which he had uttered on the terrace at

wylde. " They are being made the subject of comment,
said they emanated from a. personal feeling. \Vhat do yoii

Sir Keith sat at his desk, his head bent over his papei

had spoken on her entrance but he had not raised his eyes,

wife spoke his face grew very cold and impassive, a

still kept his eyes on his papers, but his rain(

working rapidly. He had not intended then*, as p<

He had not even intended that there should be an

current of meaning within them. It was the world,

knowledge of his love, that had put this meaning upon then

no doubt they had been prompted by his own personal fi

and he could not reply. He was too truthful to prevari

dissimulate, and could offer no explanation of their mi

whereat his wife's face grew cold and harsh, and she accua

of seeking solace elsewhere, but she refrained from nsii

rival's name.

She wi^ed to cheat herself into the belief that it was

She could not, even to him, connect their names together; tl

sound of her name coupled with his sent a chill to her heai

longed to hear him deny it, but he only remained silent.
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Hia silence exasperated hpr h„. uix

in her injured passion she utter«lTnn^in^"'^u''''''^"'"« ^^'' «»'»
^ore, and gave vent to threats of rp^«l??°*' ^l'^''^^ "^ ^°»««'"
fwl to understand. "^ retaliation which he could not

»«iy men, bTfcw li^ha5^«In th"''^'''' .^J^'' ^^^'^ ^hich
c«ne upon his face, and in wordfwh ri'^^^'^J^"'* ^ ^^^>
spolce to her. He was a man who Mievllnr'

^"'^ ^"* ^^''^hle he
one one's enemy, when one might be TnLl ''*'."°i

^''' *° "^^^em a just man. He did not wish to Jl^^r^'
^"'"^' «»«J ^e

wife, and he^.ogni,ed her righ f and S"''^ antagonize his

STt^o-s^itr^"^-
"^-^'^^ ^' -r^:^^^^^^^^

l^^i&i^;^-^^^^ ^e left him suhdued

«d as this truth came for^ly homelo h^ff ^J**
^' ^«^ ^'d,

•nore m passionate anger with' he? ut ^"'
H'"*

''««« ^^^e
Uhe retired, and when she reared ^h.

was some hours before
"There is always time" sh» III ® ^""'^ n*>t easily sleen
ontil si. fjj, Jo anTneastVum1.er

''"^ "^^^ «^- *«VS'
I ^;S KidlrhL^^^^^^ once mo. and
honor of his name. ^ "^^ beginning t» fear for the
His wife was asking for Iovp T»„r« u-

P«.in«ed her none, aSd he could ^t k
*"' "^""'-g* he had

njrried only a few short hou7swhe?heh«r"*- .?^ ^'^ »^"
tike he had made both for himself «n^ ?• "^^ *^^ ^»*«» «»-

bowed head. Perhaps, like Zola? tL ^*'" *' "'^ *"»* «^th
not knowing why, Vhen onf has ?awT ^"^'^ "^ "^^^ *hingi,
•ond do them. He saw that he b«d a

'*"^' "^'^ *''«* ^^
Jto kmself a young girl in a IovpiJ^-

^''"^ "^"""^ '» b'n<i«g
»nd seductions of*^sS et^4 e ovTrw^^r?*^.'

'^« ^^"'Ptationf
htures as he«, and he knew Thafff^er ?n

°*^/
''i^""^

°" ««<*h or grew into indifference ^hewoulJ? f"' ^'"'f
^' '^«^«"^«

Irtere, and could he blame her'' HpfK ^^ ^'onsolation else-'N her fate, and of whS? Ovli h^A ^-l'/^^
°^ ^*'«" of Trov

N;«7. He could blamlht wl e no mo~ ^lf ""^'i^'^f^ ^'' ^^-
P«len. He had no cause for-Ln T^ *^*" ^""'^ ^ad blamedM have shunned Sot/'^ oZ/toTh.'^'K?-'^? '^ ^« ^^ ^^
l^-^

proceedings and tSe 0^:1.7:: S^^'^^H^X'^i^:''^^

f
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He knew so long u she loved him she would r«main faith

him, but if her love failed she had been brought up in a t

that thought lightly of marriage fidelity, and he had i

apprehensions that she would yet ptain his honor and

scandal on his fair name.

His wife had been too wary to bring her rival's name in

discussion. She knew so little that 9he did not wish to alar

quarry until she knew more. She was but pleading he

cause, and his mind for the time but dwelt upon her.

"What should he do?" His instincts rebelled against

to her, and on reflection be said to himself that when she

become calm she would see the error of her way and apologi

her words, so he did what was best under the circumsta

allowed matters to remain as they were and trusted to ti

heal the break and solve the problem.

CHAPTER XL.

For several weeks after the open rupture Verona was

and miserable. The thoughts awakened never slept, and

as it lay in her power to do so she kept a strict surveilla

his every movement. Sir Keith realized this and chafed

the espiona^, but did not approach her.

But Verona's nature was one that could not endure loi

denial. She was longing intensely for his presence again

knew she would have to retract or rather condone the woi

had uttered before he would accord her any degree of

liness. It was difficult for her to do so. Her tempe

would have made it an impossibility for her to do so, but :

one ray of magnanimity which her love for him had broug

her life ; but the rancor which she bore in her heart was »

that it had the power to minimize this ray, so much so tlia

she approached him, it was in a spirit which had in it the

to increase rather iiian retract her words. He was wise i

to accept them at their literal meaning, and once more ac((

the kindly treatment she had hitherto received from him 1

riie bore his name.

For several weeks after this their life resumed its old i

and they continued to go out, meeting the mistress of

House wherever they went.
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felt that thiB was aoT^l^d aVe^fo td^nV" ^^^'^^^^^ "heZd

i4'"o"pTt tt 'uzz;: itr^i' ::i -^^ «^-' •>-* ->•«
tendency to make her a88ume a "rt wh^h ' "'"'^ °' '* J^*'^ «
»ith her nature. The worS i* noMn„ ^ ''*^""* '» harmony
^ her own spirit n>hted tne f andZ ^'f'""''^

'^^«*^«^' ^^^
serene and Ban^iine, her, own Lnh Zr ^^"

T'^ """'^ ^""^
'm.^n.ze that it waa go, and ?o Sher Z \ ^'^ *° ^^^ ''^^ to

i^"«v.'^;e'noti''r'fT:" zjt\ "'5'"' »

«

coiM and her people—an alien ? ai k u ? ^^'^ ^^^''^s Fran-
hhe is queen,'>%he was forced L J^tT^ J'"'.

^^' ^'^^°' y**
to admit to his unconquerable unn^ K S ^•*^'"°" ^^ 'o^ced

I
J^apoleon had hated Ws fa,; 3^"^^'" """'' ^ Stael.

for what reason? B^auL wUhTn n'e ""s^^^
And

h'onate, patriotic p»^.deXt hatrpH .# J^^^
^^ ^^^^^ t^t paa-

. the worst of all yra^fes S /
democratic tyranny which

Jfoundationof thinirs whiHh i!'fK
^?'}!^^ knowledge of the

Penclean desire to^pSt L self'rJZ^r^f.'^' ^1' ^^^^^^^^ thai
«lf^ulture of the ^,n'„,o„ ly S?L^^''^°f

">' "d the
•bnegatory instincts of a noble woman inifj^^f-

1^^'* "»« '^^^^

l«« of prerogative which m«le her7f thol f* S?°™ «>n»oious-
linct of principles, while Ta«>T«^n „ ^''*' ^^^ ^" the pro-
kfflent, the p^uct of ciJnfw ^"^ * ™*° ^"» of the

bow^ge of the iundamfntai ein,l oT th^J
'""^^^ *»<^

unbition. genius and audacity snhlimr k ""JJ^^^f^- He had
»'w of a Pisistratus IholnMi}!^' ^"* ?« ^*"^« »nd the
* popular fayor of the ™oh w ^ "^^^^ h'»n««l' to Berure
^ije rule. His fe^Hnrt«^v?n?tv*^'?^^i^« "'<''^ ^«n^

-tan^, and hy the sheer fo^^ orheJ'^i^t:V/ ^j^

f
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th« day. Within her ilwdt th(> Miiir inntinrtii, foelingi

intntiablo <lw»ir«» to ihiniinitto. hut \wv tUy whu ovor tniwie m
the prM<>n(*o of tho niintroHii of Apsloy Ho«m» nnd her hut
Hivl hor innMlitv to ixwh hor livnl—much tiMtkor thnn UuMh-i
•Uy Ikh'suw witlliiu itii tUrkiU'HH hiy tho j»«Hh)Uiy of iin unriK]

h»ve.

Befnro iniiny dNyn hnd pHHM>d M<Mli>nii iMH'iinu* ooniioinuit of

hut b<>in^ Nt |M>H(i> with h<>rm>lf nho whu nhh* to go her w
Corinne had gone. She noithrr notiotul nor n«i«»rited. To havp
w> wouhi have been to lowor her dignity, and dignity Bh«'

fidenni the nafoguard of n woninn of iMwition. She accord

went her way, end lived hor own life, and thin habitual ind

ence and the diiwreganl which hIio invariably dinplayetl toward
enemy's action*, wen* the moot hitter and nioxt exaMperating <

things which her enemy had to Iwar. Verona rould have for

their mutual love «o<>ner than she could forgive thin. Their
duct irritated her almost pant hII endurance. She knew thn

grievances existed), but nhe could not reach an impalpable, intar

thing.

The conduct of the jJUHtren* of Apaley Houw» had at lant hn
brought hi^r to a knowledge of her own impotence.

'* Nothing can detlirone her but her own actions," Veroni

at la^<t fnrml to admit. " She must W made to comprnminr
self. She is not made of stone. In time she will seek bin

hive been a fool to thwart them. They must meet." And »

changed her tactics.

As Mark had done to his wife Isolt and her lover Tristnin

too, would she do to her husband and Mndena Wellington.

would allow her hus^Mind perfect freedom. She would (l<

utmost to increase their intimacy. She would thwart hit*

only when she knew interference would irritate and drive hir

All that intrigtie could accomplish she would accomplish wii

It was all she could do.

Could she have had her wish, she would have done it as qu

and as forcibly as the hand in Don Oiovanni had touclir

victims. But seeing she could not. she could wait with an i

courage and cruelty and patience as the women of the age

the dagger and poison had become a fine art. The thund(

would have been more preferable and more pungent to her n
than the alow, insidious poison of the Mediceans, but failure

n^uff had taught her to be patient.

She would give them rope enough now. and when he had '

tier he would leave her, Modred-<like, she would wait and w



»hon ho wonrio,! of it i^*
^'«*«'«""' roM,«,l if. of itTfl.^l'* "^

""ftor h
" """'* """• '•» «~

inp waion wu now at if> i,
• u^

"pporttinitv fo do whAt .1,1 . •j''^^*' *"^ '^'« afforded nmni.

One eveniBg u ther hurf ™t2 ^ *?'"'' •"* ' at am

Keith, cannot you take HfTi.. mu- '

;7>ng? I am «„iy I have an^ho^*"'"'^" *« «» ttion, thia

At another time ahe had inai-fiS :. u?
^^'^ ^*^ «W.

,»^t antique, for a chSU 1^1^;° ^'^
ff««r ^th Moden* toNed their namea as depntationrJn'^??*'"^ ^'""^ «he had n^

I
* *^' * "0 not care for tfaota

#,
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things. She does. I do not care for bare f«t^ and ^«

Verona'8 manner. She had suspected ^^^g.
Pponle of a jrenerous nature are slow in suspecnng "^e " i

of oSers TaiSffe and Ornupre might walk by iheir side, bt

woSdfee ii them only Alcste and Me an^^thon^^^

She tShtL was beginning to appreciate h^ at her taue

and she was touched. Since her fear ^^^j^gJ^r^S;^"
felt euilty, and this secret consciousnaw had l^i^^iliatea

In hH^ sight, and made Verona's actions appear

"^^PsS:r;^ting me now," she thought tohe^eli^and he

turned cold to Si? Keith, so willing was she to believe

increased, her loudness towarasoir ^^^

her impatience 'l" *«'7?,~„^L chief, who WM i«
Tn the latter P.rt ot J"""^, ™ Slee, wked he,

eitendinif hoipiWity to eome ™J™lf^
^hil WM «

then, down »J^'^Y JfcrA.i te hS. It wm w1>«»

time he hjd *»™,5"J^"S^ Tee hnt it hl^d l«rt i

low deeired. It l<'«P'r^ Zec^d that the mi.tw«

%^^r,^z\^^^^'^ •' «» '""" '
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it to outrival her nn/i u ™-
people. They were bo drht''"'! * ^^^' ^ «°t«rtam aU these
giish lords' n:- do'ubtt^rit'^^^^^^^^ *^«^ ^- -^
men and clever men, but she couMnnf ?1

1
'^i-^^^

^^""^ self-madem^ and with artiste and iSi Th^!
^^^'''^ "^^^ "^^-^^dl

ated, vain and unpolished, and would K f' «^°"'*"y °Pi°ion-
she went abroad, and she was ahm?f I % ""^ '^^ "«« *o her when
when a subtler thought came ^^K m

°^^' '^^^ Pla««ble excuse

iZt^f''^ herZsS l^h fri?aI^"^P^^'*^°^- ^'^P«commit themselves. ^®^ ^^^^^ an opportunity to

JL":^^^"!^',^ JhTsolSS Z' "^'l!^^
^^'^^^ «-d

I'SrtSli^ieir- ^^' -^^tttttri^« L^r.ar.*

s^v^Tl^rrtjSX^t^he^S^^ to them.

Wh^n ModTa^hJd rS her'JnJf".^ *?^^ *">"» the city
time before accepting She did nn7w-T/^"^ h««tated some2-f the visitVtourtt's td extendtl '^^^^^^^when abroad. She had exnresswl «S f®?t fandneeses to her
for a few days, but tl^^I^^l^TZl^ ^T ^^^ '^th C

I

™ged otherwise, so she had™^ eh,i buftn"lJ^*t '^'"^ ^^

l^ter^.the rec^ption^^og^^^^^^ C'iilM ^.' *»^ thiv
«lmo8t into night, and the lamns >,»J^ ^l''^^* ^^ deepened

hfuests were in their differlr,/^'^ f^
°.°t ^° I^hted. TheN servants C^r^t^e ^T^/^t' ^'' ^^'''' ^^^^'

tte her to her mom, and SirTeii dfd IT'- ^Z ^'^^ «^»« to
She crossed the room and stL for Jl °°* "°^ '^^ * 'errant.ta before the globing fire whirl

^"'^^onients warming her
I Sir Keith laid aside h"s ridinJwht . ?i °° ^^' ^^'^^-
•*'" dearth. It was the fir^t tKVad 1^7^' T^ ^PP"**^^^^'

/ long months. For an inShmt hi. ^ 'l^^ P'^^"** in

. .—-^PP^- Se did not speak ^ did „oJ nS?*"^"^ ^^"' "d hers
,le««e in agents which come inTi^tt^ ??fes"f,^^ Th«re«e
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more than all written or .poken words, P^«»*? ^^^£ !^
Te" self is as forgotten as though it existed not At the pre

ThrF^'nrCo"rt1i^atr;hedt^
JirtTlX^un-Eang because of the

1^^^^

her exile he had given his heart and *^ul to the churcn

return one moment of her presence was more powenui xwu

the creeds of throne and altar.
. tn his di

Sir Keith had said that he would giv^^^^^

Modemi had said once
.^JJ^^^^f' Jer to undo all that

Campbell. One glance had in it thepower to
^^^^

had said they would do. At the VJ^%^^r^^ gi, ^eith
oblivious of an el«. ^-t his pj««nc^^

o^ ho^fshe neSl f«
much moved but *« f^^^jf/^^de^'^ why a servant di(

words from him. She pa^^7®^y-^°""t qv^-'tnew that sh<

come, or why he did not ^S^i^^''^' ^^^^^Xkg,
Pl'^r^.rVJ'' il sW^st^rl^?wasTat for niany S
of her thoughts. Ail she ^as

»r^;« ^ . ^g ^^ natu

he with him no longer alone. She raisea ner eyw,

It would not have been she, had she oeen a wb»»«

**ffl^'hTgiven a«m opportoutj to commit 0»m»lv
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herself outwitted, «nd^" whrSl*"? impatient, and had felt
lived three minutes of Sp^n^*i?^~¥' T?^ ^"'•'^ent they had
r*g^; butaa she had wltehed S^Haf'^'l^^ ^ ^»« Wout'
nothing tangible with wWch t^ „J fo "S? '^^t"^ *«° and heard
words, not even an eveTm^^e Z *^'™- ^^'« ^*^ been no
inaudible, intangible ti^S'.if^ soul-mesBages ai^ invisible,
words suitable to the oSion W k

"'^ ^"^'"""* ^^''P^*** wi^
which awakened Uod^mT\t\^"' TJ^^ ^*^ ^" 't «„ accent
placed in a wrong pSt?on

^^^wMge that she was being

tnaaV'^heThlthT^ ^n untrue to her
to have her motives id LSw SinJJ^ ?^ ^^' ^'"^ °°* ^^'^
to her nature. It hiSiliST^fi^^'l^P^- ^eit was abhorrent
I-dy Kenyon woildTirher bS? hil' ^?f"/ *" ^^'"'^ ^^ h«w
were of short duration

^®' humaliation and her grief

and found her and iy hu8bMd^m;n„J ^^i^^'f *° ^^"'^ ^^wn
in a tone of light £dinZ bnt^S, i^^i^L^^'**''" «h« "i^^
her accent and words ^' ^^^^ *^® *^'«^*«»* suggestion in

-^^ttXZ^.Ts^l^^Z7'^ being mi^epre.

ao^f" AJ'tpTiS' Sr^tS'".''t'"k"*"i, ',
"'* ^" Keith .t ft.j^ epiMa, imtoted at herself for .tooping to defend

Her word. tapli"di^S-'??;f„T£S''"''"''»°^-

»i«yin« her di«»m«ta"
™'""'^' ""^ »!>« »«« thoroughly

!

i^-SSj to hef,4i^*
'"' '"''™ *•» """'« "' •>•« wife-.

k:^ty^vi^:i^d"&t'"^»^^%:{V"^ «.e.
«a boueht a new thoroui?hbrw? qw- i^ ^ °^^ ^^^ evening

«. her. WiU ,0. cJS^^S^or 2irt'itT"„S.iigrlJlf

i

'1
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lif.

Iiandling tlic wliip as if lie would like to um» it—on the thoro

bred or on soinethiui; else.

But his wife was «'<|unl to tht; occasiou.

" Oh, 1 am sure Mrs. Sanj^stor doesn't care to go, but pei

Miss Wellington would care to go," she replied, and to Mod
ears the words contained a covert insolence which she fell

could not resent.

"Will >()u go, Modona?" asked Sir Keith, turning to her.

But Modena felt Ihat I^ady Keuyon wished her to go. "

did she wish her to go?" And then it dawned upon her.

had been duped.

The apparent candor of Lady Kenyon had been a blind to

her on. She wished to invite comment upon her conduct,

saw it all now, and the knowledge roused all her latent co

and honest indignation. Iler words were a menace to her

age and her honor. Certainly she would go; but she \

wise woman, and knew the value of discretion and restrainet

self from acting on impulse, and addressed Lady Kenyon wi

much and as sincere candor as her own.
" I am at your disposal. If you wish us to go I shall

going/' she said.
" It is almost dinner-time. You must dress," interrupted

Sangster, who understood the undercurrent of meaning

motive, and who realized Modena's danger. '*I think yoi

better defer it until morning."
** Very well," replied Modena, and she turned and ascendi

stairs to her room.

"Why did I come? How can I eat her bread?" she aske

self as she dressed for dinner, while the blood coursed

through her veins as she thought of how she had been dupei

She had been humiliated and she had been duped. Alt

her conscience was clear, yet she felt guilty in her own sigl

deceitful towards the woman whose bread she was eating,

was precisely how Verona Kenyon wished her to feel, ai

had been blindly led into this. " Why should we meel

people?" In all these past months she had been blind an

to all Verona's rudeness, envy and misrepresentations. SI

been po from wisdom, dignity and contempt for such conduct

had invariably remembered the words of her favorite Greel

that " Contempt was a sentiment which would in time ove

the tyranny of ignorance and injustice."

Her conduct had been a mixture oi instinct and phiic

Home's philosophy of conduct, that resentment was given 1
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She had never before known °hi? JjL'"^^ '^'f*^^*
«' 'o'«it it.

revenge within her nature SheU"'^* ^''! ^**» cn»elt; tnd
her countenance irrew eol^-^-V u

°"'*^ '®^* »"ch conduct and
like those of a blffl mLl^A ^^' °??*^"* ^^ and qSV^
My take him frrt?rr?h;u*.h?'^- JT^ -houldn'?^ p^
^'If. "Have I stooped to «,i7?"^?h^^*^-^'**^^^^^another woman and W toat i \«,«' f^l' '?*° * rivalry with
wlow?" ShecouIdnrbeWh^ ^

^"'''*°^' Have I fauS
to. do? She coX? avo d 5.^ Ta TT' ^""^ ^^* ^^^ -^
things would be as they were n^ror^rh^J°°« 1* '^^ ^«t th«n
At the present mom^t had^i Zi^^^l ™"*^^ '^o^e-

have leftL house^bufto do s^wo^wTftn*" ^""^ "^ '^^-Id
her conduct, and to render M^7«f 1 ^ "^^**® comment upon
^e touriBt^ests. s'Se c^uW b"S rlm^^'!f di^^nrte^^l
for his sake and for her own if W iSi ° * '^'^ '^^'^^ *une,
yet go abroad. What 3d ff^^ "^u^.

^"^ ^«^J> '^^ mi«ht
exist but she could not ZT^ while away? She St
work, and there wm no work te S*'^/ '"^^u"^*

without^
p under some of the ^frntti^ t*"*

•*'°*^ ^he might
benelf, but this wS «S a JS^J f?/

* /«»' *nd impi^
much to be done it home OnnJSJf^^*-^'^ '^^^^ «»«" ^i w
herself with some of X l^^T^''^v^J^ hem to aUy
might yet do «,. TheLt^tioiT^^r^.^^^ ShJ
veiy.near to the centre oflSngs wWch th^'nSI?*,.*^* '^^^ "
yms, possessed for herTS^aT Win.*-^^**

^^'"^'^ «^^ '^^
dangerous that she never SotJfwJST^*'°?/ * fascination so
She miffht vet MvZ^?7-*u^^ ^ **^«" «Pon it

,^ meanfbylffi^t^Xr^^^^^^ -^ ^J
M, she could not do so Hadn'f >1 .5"/fl»«t and best But
that their country was vet in « i f*'^ *^ ^«'> o^' «> Ion* aJo
the day was tS IpZ^^hL^T^^' ^^^^" «t*te, b^t^t
place themselves in a f^S n^Z *^ "^1^^' '^ *^«3^ ^^o^W,

-siy nation when its most urirent ne«*l"i- o
"^^^ ^^^'> ^^

?>•
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If-

lion, thp man of d^tiny, tho man whniie spirit RttrHrU, c\

uplifti, inspire!. ]iertormn. Hiey wen» thf p«»ple for that
and they must bt« ready. She rould not gt*. Ifor every ii

in life wan centrwl in her honu^R. There wan ho tiiueh to lie

Life waa alto>^ther too flectinc, too short to aceonipliah wh
had alwavR wished to do. Tnere were doxenf*. 8fore«, hui
of people depending; upon her for the little ray of Hunsh
their everyday life. New viiiona and luring ideals had r

up every day to her view, and nlthon^di she wan the m
humility, yet «o intcreitted wa« she in the things whi<h wurrn
her life, that she felt that if ahe ahuented herself for any
the world would stand still.

Only a few weeks ago all these things had failed to intere
and she had wished to go, but that was when she was wen
her health broken. She waa well and strong now, and she
remain with her duties and interests in life. " Matters m
on as they were. Her innate sense would tell her how to

any emergency," she concluded, as the last bell rang.
She went downstairs to dinner, but she ate little. She

herself pleasant to the tourists, and during the evening niK

forenoon accorded Sir Keith a greater degree of intimao
she had given him since his marriage.
The subtlest poisons are those which enter the system we

iM)t how, and permeate it before we are aware of it She
tiiat Verona Kenyon was infusing her surroundings with
of suspicion and miitrust.

" She wants me to compromise myself," she thought,
\

wended her way with the others to the ice that afternoon. '

promise myself! I would die sooner than do so." And nc\

formed round her mouth as she joined the skaters on the i(

faced the cold northern air. " She is even making this place hi

pastime, which has been one of the greatest pleasure in lif

tasteful," she thought, as she adjusted her skates and j>&w
a moment before joining the others, looking upon the
around her.

On the borderland, between the two estates, lay the Idle

one of the mAny rivulets which fed the Outaouais. For
years it had been the favorite resort for parties staying at

house, in the summer for boating, in winter for skating,

now fast bound by nature's bands. The ice was one shitni

sheet, ^hile all around the surroundings were in keeping
the scene.

Nowhere in the world, except it be in far-away Russia, ci



«T WOr OP THE HNOWH «.
"«" "wn norHHTn w,K,ir ''n'^'l''^

''J' ""^''f". « in the wildM «r

ik«, ,
'""« will iiiaiM vf> jfioia. „i.- I ,. ' "^ »no ImHoHH

P«M*; the dwr. w, plentiful T'.T' "'*' '^''"« Krinirh- ,„hI liJ

•' ..n her lap.
^^ *'•"'* -"^ f»s( a.Ui, .. .. ,.,4,„„ ,j°

•"rfa<«. oourtrK the dear 2^^^^^ ^''''"f "^'"•'- 4 u, I"^""'

'ero joined bv fh-iL'^">«°'^ the sky .„d ti ..:*..,^""'; '?^"-ren. joinedVtSe men r'""^ "'« "^^ •^-dti :,;*;':""; i^"

H "-nUted her. For »m, ^''f^ .™ » "'enrrought neroi

iflfiia, fan out

She loB!!e,j to he abno. '"'*'« '«". -imalaw .ppe.r«,«..

f-
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to be herself once more, and she sped on and on, regard

time or distance.

Every spot, every tree was familiar to her from childhooc

ice was lilce glass ; the woods were sombre, solitary, still,

melancholy, wrapt in that winter whiteness and stillness

liad been so dear to her from childhood; the keen north

stung her face, invigorated her nerves and quieted the ir

which had lately dwelt within her. This was what the

should be. This was nature full and free, and her spirits

almost joyous. She went on and on ; here paths led to the

there to the mountains; and ever and anon she passed the 1

drinking places of the forest animals. She knew no fear,

many times had she been here with her friends! And h

softened and darkened with many memories.

At length she came to where the stream branched into

rivulets which led away into the forest wilds, and she i

the one which skirted the mountain side. In the foregroi

stream narrowed, and the shadows deepened from the c

of tile overhanging cedars.

She paused for a moment, poised on her skate as an ibi

wing, to regain her breath before returning.

In the moment's stillness she was startled by the close

of hounds and a noise in the underbrush bordering the

She passed between the trees in the dusky shadows, ai

emerging into the open space' beyond, when she saw an i

wild lynx, at these times rare in those parts, but now

down from the northern woods by the severity of the win

tiie scarcity of food.

The dogs had infuriated the naturally fierce animal a

at lart driven him to bay by surrounding him. With li

rapidity he sped up the overhanging cedar, and for the fi

caught sight of Modena.

For one short instant he glared at her with gleaming,

eyes, mouth foaming and teeth gnashing.
At that instant Sir Keith, wift gun on shoulder, appe

the shore, but a dead limb intervened between him and

perate animal. In a moment he divined the situation

murderous beast's intent. " For God's sake, Modena, droj

the ice," she heard him cry in a hoarse, deep voice.

She was a brave woman, possessed of great presence o

and at once did as she was told. At that instant she

infuriated animal make one great leap towards her. H
seemed to cease beating as she felt it pass over to the edg

II



an ibis on ib

feet beyond ^ '^^""^ ""^ ^'^ ^''''^^ ^
««Mt, and knew that it would ^Za-, ""'^erouB nature of the

Mt, and immediately the itreat hL.. ^.^^'^ "' "" bullet to her

ikraed npoo her. She t^mhlS •• -Lf
"*»•*'<»' '" «» its peril

U' ?'*ffin^e1,a'? J™' r„^^ *« ^or. the »«.„. had
|ta(«rla.ted, but now rt^, J^'

M'^ *? J*"^ «">> »hile the

Irt bj'thnCtnrteu"^"";' '-«•"* »' »•• Will yo. go
l«r nothing of Oi^-AB Tia^"A ??"• "S™ "'* J«k. bS
Iwoiered bradf. ' "^ ""« ^ Carlton Monteith, when ahe

t^£'t^"tl'^he'°1S.tr tt'J?e'°l^'»'* «" ^•'f
".rementered what die had 57 !T.^',.?'*? fJ' ""' """^

knew that no worda wZ^ *' "'«'"' »' "» 'tom, and

ftnn claap, which had in it ».„„*. P'T^ her hand in hi.
*•«! echo, a. .he bade hto lood S?X .^v™'"' "^ """""n •••rt
He turned aw*, and w^kS^w^i,' " ''",''™ a»»'-

•W tonched h;r"and .inS l^n^T.' " I'i"" ""^ «™«
«M«d iiow lilte Are in W. veiMlT™S;\°'' ?' »»"<''' ">•«'«t paaaionate pain dnringTtiljIo^toi;: SrSet^t*

m::
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CHAPTER XU.

But cautious and careful an had been the participants
accident, the knowledge of such things as these will creep c

Sir Keith 8 servant, whose duty it was to bi^ the gam
l)een an eye-witness of tlie accident, and like fog rising i

malarial marsh to the heights above, from the servants' hi

incidents of the afternoon gradually ascended and reachi
fine ear of society, foremost among those to hear it being
Kenyon herself, her maid having learnt it from some of the
Hervants, and possessing to a certain extent the confidence
mistress, and loving sensation as an epicure loves drainnlr
and curry eating, imparted the information to her as si

about to retire for the night
When Verona heard it, for some moments she remained

and very still, moved to intense emotion. It had come up<

so suddenly that for some moments she was not prepared 1

receive it. The first feeling which sprang up wimin her w
of great bitterness towards the mistress of Femwylde, i

anger towards her husband for saving the life of her rivf

being associated with her in such a drilling scene, her m
emotions causing her eyes to gleam with as much brutalit

uncurbed dmin as the wild beast's had done towards its ini

victim.

But the next moment her heart beat with joy. " Now 1

her in my power," she thought. " Why did she leave us ? Wl
she go away alone? She had an appointment with him. B
with her." But as these thoughts dwelt in her mind, her ii

passions once more became greater than her gratified design
abruptly she dismissed her maid for the night, not wishii

eye-witneas of her misery and humiliation.

For some moments she paced the floor, incapable of intel

thought. Not for a moment did she doubt Modena's moti

leaving the party, or her husband's appearance at the river's

"She would have no leniency towards them." It was i

sible for her to do so. It was as impossible for magnanimit
charity to spring from a nature rooted in narrowness and »

ness as it was impossible for blood to come from a stone, or

milk from an ice floe. Culture and discipline might train

natures to become generous, but the qrmpatiuet ana the ani

ties, the calumnies and the charities of the present world,

their mainspring in nature rather than in the mind.
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""HI She wiU live to remTth?. .V '*?, J"""* ft" «oor of her

i.on At length, ovefcon.e by e" haZni 1!"*!^'''*^ °' ^'' ^'"o
'^'uch in her dreMing-mon,, where Hhw'ii'^-*

/^'^'^ ^"«'f *>" «
""i°»o™%;butamornir^^^^ '"^ '^ ^«''«'-'«h

"'^'P
•};lde^ brought her no peace wre"t

''^'"^ ••*»«« '«*« over the Idle-

to how she woJd best S^rTy them H?r T^ *" ">« ^^''^ «»
upon them at once with as fn„„K 5 x^*^

d®*"^ ^a« to gprinir
P^-yed the Premu«'day;1,urher nSr "^^ •^"^-«* »>*d ^^
her to be cauUous, and very gnon^ErT*! f*P«"«n«« bad taught

,

"w mind awerted itilf anrL "''"®*^ *°d 'ntrigue of her
^eelmgs. and -he wenTdo,^°'^t„'^™« ^^' "'»« her wound^'

I

'-rf air of composare bJT J?th . u"^/^"^^
*»*»'« '^th an ou?

-.We that ber lS;«itrVe^\^L awarelh"?
°' ^^"^ "^ P'^'^'y

I

^occurred. They noticed^e aCnL o? f^'"'.
1°Pl««ntnei

•ylde, and wisely refrained from mX. ^^ ""'*«« «^ Fen,-

.^j 7s,-r;i tt-tp *•"• ->.™ the ^^,
kjr-diBgft h.ndrf it to 8il Ke«wS "Tl '»'»l'. «H
" tbe Court, of the Peoole m!.i,. t. »* much the ume apirit

•?.' to Mjrie AntoiJCl'^" ^f?' ">« """"'lW
Sir Keith felt th«f .11

^"««n»e Montijo.

J«pt.hi/e,.*XhMSSj""" r- "«' " h- ".1,

wnmj. « "»"•- !>«' « «n.,Ie containing , ^^^ff^^

K -, 0, of t.„^„ h.in.:"Vhte„ire: -tr^/V
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She had a rendezroua up the river/* answered their

with the same smile and a meaning glance of triumph t
her husband. "But the meeting proved rather unfortui
imderstand. Sir Keith wUl tell you all about it. Ask
she added, and then, knowing full well that the had sown s<

mibcrust which would grow and ripen, and which like one
of mustard seed would pollute a whole field with its noxioui
she turned from Mw. Gregory and resumed oonversatioi
some of her guests, an if the subject were of no interest
whatever, while Sir Keith's face darkened, and his brow ki
sombre lines. It was not the first time he had felt the force
wife's malignant and implacable mind.
He knew that she possessed that faculty of throwing lie

a meaning smile or a slow soft word, on words and i

hwinless and innocent in themselves, which made them
offensive and compromising, as certain lights thrown on )

wall transforms a mole-hiU into a mountain or a line
landscape. He felt that she was now intentionally misrepret
the situation, and intuitively he felt that his guests were ali
scions of her purpose.

He left the lunch table as soon as courtesy would perm
went out into the grounds with his friends. During the
noon he felt that while his friends were ignoring the inft
in his wife's words, her friends were freely commenting up
sitoation.

'

It was what they wanted. It was what they had long
for. Not that Modena had ever done them any harm. To s

great many of them, she had been extremely kindi but the
like the illiterate peasant viting Aristides* name upon the
cised tablet, "I have notLing against him, but I am H
hearing him called the Just." They had nothing againi
but she had carried herself a little too loftily and completely
ttem. To take a place side by side with her was an impossi
but, like all small natures they thought that by pulling her
it raised themselves to a higher level.

Sir Keith saw this and perceived their malignity, an
knowledge served to awaken all his latent courage for whi
just, and disdain for what was contemptible, and caused 1

treat his wife for the remainder of the day with ill-con
contempt and coldness.

He was glad when the party broke up next morning, an(

had returned once more to the city and duty.
Instinctively he felt that the visit to Idlewylde had beei

-..: .^:,i,. .

%'^'^M.^P'r



MY LADY OP THE SNOWS 48»^ of'iffSdeSS^^ %^Z^ apprehet^Te and baneful
Ifo one even hinted at ii "the? hv t* 'H® 'i'

^* ^ ^» P^ieW
well aware of what th^ Sere ivmT^ ^u^^^^' ^«* ^Vw^
fhey even refrained Zm peTw^^n? *?°"«^ .5* ^'^ it *ff
ulence on the subject told h?m f?!f Ji.*^'

*'^^^«»*' "d their
^i?ned. He chlfed and ilJ L^''^,'^?'*'^<^f "^ being
'wftttft «o went his w;ay

''°^®' '*' but he could say

.t th?fu1,ch^^^^^^^^ J^*Zr& \^^«»- the few words
«eined suf^sed with it h?S mTi,

''^'" *^« ^^^ »«>und him
them a little derision ^AlS^^?'' *y^' "d her eyes hadT
which t.ld him thTthe moment t^T/'' * ~«-««^ ^^^li^
which roused within him a deSre al™J """f ^"^ "^t, and
wntempt of their conduct bTnuhSv* * ''^'^ "tion, to show his
but for her sake he refined ^ ^ ^^ appearing with Modena,

^ftJjSt^i.-^^^^ -^"^ eaut^^t-il^in-tt*

J^S^^^^a^Hult^r^^^^^^ to a French
•wome very popular and LT ^"*?" these readings had

"^Kf^r^^y K^yon ha5*U^^
both interestinf ISd

2^K but to^., d, -b/e^^^nde^d^tr ,?S^^^

A^q^TM^rSln^;,:^^^ ^r.. epoch. Si
«^; they had warmed fa tffjlhif. 'If?''

"»^ M"- Cecil's
»«w moved to a western ^dow wherl tS^.^^^on, and had
eamine some famous Dain«««: TJ I^ .

^''^^ts were bright, to
pitted to theirS^'e^"?!'"^?, % «Jft

period, that had been
ftrKeitt had come inTndVn^ le^%IT* ^'^ *o™ts.
«ter«l into the discussion? favorinirS; SJ

*?•' '"".^°''' "^ bad
rf Apsley House in prefer^nr i^ f?« Lr^^"T o' *be mistress
•^rer, Mrs. Cecfl

*'"'*""*"' to the realism of Molidre and his

j.'l^lTJd^'^^Ie^reil^^ ^- ^-trie, hold-
J«n-King was doingS^ to th^lJ^?^*

^Trianon," whe^e the
^ hmbKiii's attitude and th.-iI

*"* Montespan, noticed
-jiBher jana andCLnetpTrir^*^" ^^-" «-
The remark was uncalled-for, .S.^aT^,,^ ,,, Mr. Patrie

f
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•lone, but the oonrenation in the room having ceasod

moment the worde were audible to many othen.

Mr. Lester looked up quickly at hii gueat, and his eyes

sombre with anger at the inference, and his gentlemanly im

recoiled at the coarseness of her revenge.

Respect for Sir Keith Iwund him to silence, while contcm

her conduct made warm words strive for utterance.

His sister Helen was no less indignant, and for the rem

of the afternoon was not slow in letting her guest feci the

of her displeasure. Her knowledge of the purity and uns

ness of her friend's motives and conduct made her quick to

the vague uneasiness which Ijady Kenyon's words were ar

in the breasts of her friends. True, no one doubted for a ni

the situation, but as a drop of wine in a glass of spring

roba it forever of its purity, or one drop of venom from the

of an adder poisons the whole system, so words of aspersit

calumny tend to injure the character attacked.

Her answers and remarks were rather vague and desuH

her guilts as she was debating within herself whether i

better t > treat the remarks with indifference as unworthy of

or repudiate them in justice to her friend.

Sh* noticed her broker's face lowering, and she knew tl

mind, 00, was dwelling upon what had been said, and she <

silence beat until she could speak to him a' inc.

' Vhen they were gone Lester stood for some time in the

in gloor • silence, debating within himself what he should d

had hea ni the Idlewylde accident, and of Lady Kenyon's

of it. I realized that the reports must be checked at om

began to fear for Modena. He knew, so long as she re

unconiciotts of them, that she would treat Sir Keith discrc

not coldly, but he also knew that she was a proud and cou

woman, and if she heard of Lady Kenyon's words she won

sider them s menace to her honor and courage, and ai*

only act on proud people as water on burning oil, he k

would arouse all her latent contempt for such things, and t

would accord Sir Keith a greater degree of intimac

prudence would allow. She was as dear to him almost ns

He knew it was the first rule of good society not to intci

other people's affairs, but there comes a time in one's lit

not to do so is cowardly. Should he tell .Tack? But Ji

abrupt, and at times lacking in tact, and his interferenr*

cause it to become more public. Sir Keith was the one whr

know and act but Sir Keith, he knew, was one who lived

-;!v,'
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%er. But evi] too often T*' u"*' «"«'^ed evil to be it. «

,

Ht found her in f„i| .™- * ''^ minute.' interrim,
^

«
fall e,.n,„« dr«, .k„„, ^ '^^^

^ ^^^

Hii3 afternoon that th... "_* ^^'^ '^e'-e some reporti
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bmng oivcttlated in <mr ndftl circle in which there ii no i

Do jon know anything about themr
•'Beportor the adced, with uplifted brow«. "Ton are

indefinite. About whom?"
"About my«Blf.'*

She laughed lightly, with a eertoin tinge of deriiion.
replied, ** Oh, a man cannot expect -to lead a public life wii
being slandered I Iin*t there an old saying, * If you with to
your pedigree from tip of root to blush of fruit, enter the pol
arena *? You are beoominff rery sensitife to reports. You ci
be a good Tory, because I heard your chief say yesterday
Tory consciences were as tough as old shoe leather. But you
hare to excuse my remaining to discuss them as the carria,
waiting, and Mr. Patrie promised to accompany me,*' she at
as she moved from the table with her wraps.
He knew that she was aware of what he meant, and her

exasperated him.
He pushed an ottoman aside and approached her. ** I will

detain you long," he Mid, in a very firm voice. " The discni
contains no pleasure for me, but in a few words I shall tell
a few truths. I did not say * political reportB.' I gaid * slan
and you need not try to evade the question. You started tl

They have not yet gone outside our immediate circle. You I

what I mean; you must stop them."
But his audience was bland and smiling. She had at last r

him come to her. She had waited long, but she was readiinf
at last

*
"/ started them! / know anything about them! You k

I do not diwuss such things as these with my friends,"
replied with indifferent.

"Don't you!" despite himself he replied, with infinite scor
his two little words.

"I am surprised at your listening to them," she said, indi
ently.

" So am I. They are unworthy of notice. But yet one re«p
the honor of one's name."

" You must care very much for the honor of her name, or
would not worry over it And if you care so much, why do
give people cause to talk?"

" I am not worrying over any other name, but my own.
name—if there is a woman in the matter—^her name, I say, is ni

ing to us. She is only answerable to herself. It is the honoi
my own name I am defendii^. It is endangered."

^^j^jf



MY LADY OP THB bnows USThen why do you endanger it it ;* •

I am not endingeringT' '
'' '' " "^ ^«»'' *'> yonr

4on'.::^?
'*» the world ]. endangering itP>

»lt«nun.^/:rirt"h^;tf „'>kff
!r;°'f

>•" l".„a ,„,ile .nd

"If MT Other ni^J^ 1 ?V" '""'•e offenBivelv

He turned to leav« fK^ .

•M her ,etlo,,,v of hi, lov"SZ h •
"• """^ '"' ""n™ th.t^

you are acting very unwi«ff a?
** ^®"*^*"' ^'>ne:

-^0. I ahall no unfflL vlT°"^^***^"unjeM you deny your lovo also."

f'
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With great difBcnlty he controlled an oath.

"I have never had my bare word donbied before, and I of

it to yon now on oath, and yon donbt it"

He offered her no denial of hit love, and the ominion cam

her to look at him with cold, chilly eyea of rerenge.

''It ia not I alone who donbt it; the whole world will io

doubt it You may condemn me for liaying w. Yon may loaJ

me, as in time you will loathe the whole world for miebelieri

you; but yon know yourself yon could not tell the tmth if j

would. Your honor would forbid your telling the troth aboul

woman, and even if you did, the world would not beliere you."

His eyes again grew very somfcre and deep lines formed betwi

his brows.

''Your world might not. I know very little about y(

world," he said, with a whole world of disdain briitUnjg throu

his tone and accent, and then once more checking himself

descending to the tu quoque form of dispute, he repeated, ii

milder tone, "You are doing wrong, Verona, you will live

regret it Your thoughts and suspicions are omy hallueinati<

of your own mad passions, and you knew I did not love 3

when I married you."

"Then if you loved another, why did you marry me?"
"I told your father and yourself why I married you. I 1

perfectly honest with both of you. I did not feign a love for y

nor did I tell you I had never loved another. I gave you yt

choice. Yon were free to accept or reject"

"Do you love Modena Wellington?" she aaked him, abrupi

with a world of apprehension in her voice and mien.
" You have no right to ask tluit question," he answered, v

coldly.

"I have a right. I am your wife."

He could not answer her, and so remained silent, and his sile

told her what she drawled knowing.

Had she b«»n a noble woman it would have pained him to h

her thus, but he knew these embittered scenes were caused by

own words and actions, and he was wearying of them. He 1

l)een strictly candid and honest with her. He had never int

tionally uttered one unkind or discourteous word. He had gi^

her everything, and every honor he could bestow, but his love

could not give.

"T think if you are wise, Verona, you will not repeat tn

Menes. Since we have been married, had you lived an op

upright life one might have learned to respect you."
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lore tt
yon. I
on m»

«W ^"* f*»/ don't you wrr
1^. ^ deJSdfdJ^ter^ ^« «>»t«>l. One cannot

•^Porti which are both fth^^A% i°J^- You have .tartiiyour choice. You mu.t ^tiT^ ^undationleM. You mat S«
meet a. .tnu,ger?>

""'* ""»" ''«*'•««* them or henoefoyth wj

Sf *

wi?!.*^!*^*"* effort of her Hfp .h^
'«"" reconciled to

!nL ?.f^ ^•'f*
•''•"•d «nd burned MS.?! "^'^."•t^ined her-">«w and jealoua raire « «•«-

Within her with un«cealc«hl-

iBe next morning he Isff i>.ij

>«» made dm m? »w tI • """ meetiiig b, «,, !.•," S?f

f-'.
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I

MY LADY OF THE SNOWS

CHAPTER XLII.

"My dear Modena, we are delighted to see you home aga

said her many friends, as they gathered at Apsley House to

come its mistress home after a three months' sojourn abroad

For 3ome months after the Idlewylde incident, Modena
gone her way with a calm demeanor and a seeming indiffen

to the many conjectures and vague unexpressed doubts which
felt Verona Kenyon had caused to be aroused in the breast of

friends and in the community at large, but at heart she

bitterly angered and deeply offended and humiliated.

She had heard nothing. No one had spoken of it to her.

one had even spoken of the accident, but to her, as it had bee;

Sir Keith, their silence had been more expressive than vc.

spoken words. But although she heard nothing, by that intui

which some women possess and which knowledge of the w
increases, she was sensible that Verona Kenyon, by her subtl

suspicion and insane jealousy, was causing doubts to be ra

in the breasts of all but her immediate circle, as Modred, all

hate of the gallant knight, had by silent smiles of slow dis]

agement made disruption in the Table Round, and the knowlt

was humiliating in the extreme to her. It seemed to drop
conduct to the level of all, which all her life she had held in (

contempt, or had abhorred.

She was not to blame for the accident by the river. She
been the victim of unfortunate circumstances. She had regre

the incident very much. She had always very wisely consid(

that social approval is a very necessary appenage to position,

invariably had been careful to give her world no cause for comm
and now when she felt its attitude, she was deeply incensed at

callousness, misconstruction and enmity of the world she hac

dearly loved.

She had not thought that it would treat her so. Hitherto

had judged it by the feelings which dwelt within her own bre

It h.:d been perfect, and her all. Like the Homeric poets of i

** The varied pageantry of earthly existence did not pall upon ]

but seemed more fair thun any casual hope of being elsewl

blest." Within her had dwelt the same sentiments and ambiti

as had dwelt within the noble king of the Golden Age. Dago
had said of his king, when the king's Excalibur had prove(

straw, " He is a fool, because he conceits himself as God, that

c«i make figs out of thistles, silk from bristles, milk from bn
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beasts in the whole wide world H?""' Ti^^^ hornet-combs or
honey the purest and swletest W r^'

""'^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^«a°^> her
them as such; and to be treV d S °

^''^'^f.-
^^« ^^^ ^^^^

wnthe within her with Just indiLtt'lf
"^
P^^'' «^ade her soul

'°w'^Pt for the worldi base in^^^^^^^
^'"'^^^ « f««li^g of

Had she allowed herself fn o«f •
*^®;

away, but under the circumstenrL"?
^P^^seshe would have gone

cry my c^^M^c^ a*°nd"d?n^^ Z'^i
" ' ^"^ -* ^-t> I

behind a cloud/' Silence and «pr5n!^ * ^^ ^®** *''^'^°t ^eep
was great and could not ^nbS'' T^' °°* ^^^ her. Sh?
ever before the footiigJte s^accSjlv °«bf-

^^^^'^^^ ^« f^^"
words and actions more ooenlv fn ft ^^u?® ^^'^^ ^^^ *im«> her
father the propri^tyTf gXgV Si^V^??.^''- ^^' ^""^ ^ ^^^
hm for the great Bevyiclleid^JlI^f^.:

^Bd openly thanking
to publicly tr?at Sir Keift the few t^mL^t'^ ^'^"^^ continued
greater kindness and con^idera^I .W^'^u'^.^ "^^^ ^^' ^th
since his marriage

^°°'^^«^at^on than she had accorded him

-n^wt rdio^^°^?h^huS '^'r'^^v''^ -- 0^ t^e
with a vehemence wMch Ld sUeSfed^JJ^i T^ ?'J ^^^ '^^^
and had sent the world once mornn^^iot^J

of Kenyon Court
the f^t of the mistress of ApSey koSTe

*'*^ ^""^ ''P^^**°*> *°

waf;'i5c\Tes&^.%jrS:,*^^^^^^^ Within her
was not quite srquick to rZ^nd 1,1 f ^\^T'- "^^ "' ^ut he
tendency to make him aim^oLJ^ '*'" *^/* i* ^«d had the
mdifferent to the options of tC^*"^^^^^ ¥**^e cynically
and that he sought her comoanv Zt ^^^T ^' ^»^ 'expected,
and this she feared ITndpr fS! ^-

™°^e openly, and more often
that she shoulfgo aw^^t fwgiT"'^^""^

'^' thought it'S

young yet; his LntrySedl^i^'^^,f^^]''
?f We. fie was

r.&tbeC&ieS^^^^
Jhe highest .test of love ifM^S o^se^^ ^t%,^.

r

go away while it was vet timp ku^C aX . ^"' ^^
to Italy' and decided tolo^a

^^' ^""^ ^'^'^ °f « Party en route
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She had done so, and had remained away for some three i

She had thought by going away that she could learn to

him. She had striven to do so, but had learnt that pa8si(

not be uprooted when it has grown to maturity. As (

said of Byron and his love, " Separation may be a rem(
passing fancies, but it is a stimulant for deep sentiments,

was with hers. In the midnight stillness of the ocean watei

no sound but the throb, throb, of the mighty engines a

swish of the waters against the ship's bulwarks; in the

great cities; as she drove through the vine-clad hills of

or wandered over th sunny plains of Italy, in all her jour:

his presence was ever with her by day and by ni^ht.
" One is not responsible for one's thoughts. Thought :

power outside one's self. One is only responsible for ha
them. My thoughts ' cannot help, but I shall not harbor

she said, time and again to herself in her quiet wandering

vain effort to justify her conscience; but as the days pai

she realized he had become part of herself, and she co

more separate him from her life than she could her o\

Other women might, but not she. She had in her what
Heloise an infinite capacity for loving. Heloise would

have been known to posterity had she harbored other t]

than those she entertained of Abelard. Modena had wit]

the feeling that if she resigned part of herself she was gi^

what was immortal. She could not forget him; and s(

so did she feel this that her philosophy or religion became al

fatalistic as that of CEdipus. So, resigning herself to tho

able, she ceased to strive, simply saying, " What must be, m
And when she had admitted this she became more reconi

things as they were, and more at peace and rest with hers(

she had been in many long months.

Modena was glad when the limit of her time had expii

she had turned her face homeward. A greater sense of j

vaded her being than she had felt in many months, and a

almost of light-heartedness dwelt within her as she had

through the familiar streets the previous day and recognize

liar faces as she approached Apsley House. As her many

came in bringing with them kindly welcomes, she w
if he would call, when she heard his voice in the hall w

cousin Jack's. Had his voice yet the power to move her s(

did not enter the room, but went down the hall with Jack

Wellington's library to discuss with him some matters o
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Mn^th'e'Utf ^tKe^r^r\- °- t^-^ of Farmer
umjstakable warmth in h?r\Lf*^°« ^^°^«>'' «h« replied,S
J
^ew^^iSslrteL^i^^^^^^^ ^ ^- «^**i«^-m. In

home. She turned to meet him h\^ ^f '°"H° *" ^^I^ome her
about to eay faltered on Sip^henlh^t ""'i?'

^^^^^ «h« ^««
him He was worn and hLeSd «.? ?5 ^"^

J*^ ^^^ ^^ange in

,

painfully startled. 4asTe b^n m ^>*^^^ ^f^^^- ^he^as
great solicitude, not willing to ad^itl«t t^ ^f'^ ^'^^^^' ^n
thing to do with the change So in+T'L *i

^®^. ^^^^^nce had any-
<^ere her emotions thatThe fai ed to ^^"'i''?

^"" ^^' "°"^^"*
sohcitude. ^ ^^"^^ *o control her surprise and

nfhaft^:j ^e?rmXtTarti'^^^K-« -^ ^-
would never end and tl^the 1,^M

*^''"^^* *^^* *^« ^nter
^^eemed so long and drear^ ani +L ^ v?''^''

''^*^™- The days
end. But heWlS:! W now fnd «' '°^t

'^^^ ^*^o^*
away "^ "^^ °o^> and soon afterwards went

^i 'o^kS^g^ oTofte w?Sr ^i!

*^^ ^-- «*-^ for some
was hobbling down the side sTr^^f^? '^^ °° ^'^^ S««a°. who
"How happf shris P shTL?d7or ^h.

'' ^""^
^l

^' "^«^-«de.
turned, and as an antidote for whath«^'''°°^ .^^T' '^^^^ '^^
and although late, ordered her 7^1^e\Tt \ ^''' *« ^««^'

hervant of the family who, she wlsTId wn^,ir°*
*° '"' «° ^^^^

horning. On her return ^he caUed at fhJw^ ^"5' ^f*^ ^^^^^^
and Sir Keith rode hoiM ^ttiXm o? ^°'^. ^^^ ^^^ father,

F>rtance was pending Tn Se fie C ^^f° of great iml
here audible to her as th^? SSl^e rS^T^' ^ ^' f***^^^

were concise, clear, forcible and f^S^.*^ ^°™?- ^^ ^^ews
fitter on her retuAi

^"^^ *"* ^"^S^"^® hope. She felt

ber'LSabl7?riS wt c'JmeT T^^l.^* ^^^ *<> --t
?lad she had gone away Thrra.^7??i? ^''' ^^' ^»« °ow

Igood. « My life has c?L ^ lo?^* *u^ ,*^*' ^^* ^^^ done herK gratefol at kst^l^^^
^^«''^«» ^^g that I come

|;;,her^iourn shet/^^seS^^^e^; Xli^teljtl«i

f

dear to her; so much so that she ffit S
m

so near
was now a joy and
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privilege to perform the simplest duties of everyday life
that they were ever near her now. Like Castelar, she
that exile is a mortal malady of the heart, that we anxioi
to live among people witn whom we have a community
of blood, of life, and of interest. As he felt, so, too, die
that these sentiments constitute the being of one's coi
happiness of one's existence, and that after having set

greatness and glory and wonders of other countries, we
eyes longingly to our home, so thankful for the privilegi
dom and of liberty that we are content to become the lej

thegreatest.

When Modena returned to Apsley House she felt she
more in her own element. Her old interests in life had
and she had again resumed her many duties, meditatii
herself what she would do or originate to please, instruc
or amuse her immediate world. Although her life was
serene, yet her nature was one of those which are forever |
and emitting something new and interesting, a nature uf
one might feed and be ever satisfied.

" They have missed me I What shall I do to prove myst
of their expectations ?" she wondered, as she went about
as usual. She thought long over the matter, and at lengt
what it should be. That same afternoon, as they walked
upland glades of Fer <wylde, an opportunity presented
confide her plans to her compatriots.

"You said the other day you felt like Farmer John,
travels not famish you with something more poetical thi

relieve the nr-onotony of this humdrum life of ours?
Mrs. Cecil.

"What would you have one think of, if not of Farm
Ulysses or Agamemnon? These are visions which dwell ii

They are not in harmony with these scenes," replied M
the humble music of belled flocks rose faintly to their €

the flats on the opposite shore.
" If we had any imagination or originality we would m

into harmony. If there be such a thing as a series of (

for the soul, one wishes that the soul of a Moli^re or
would spring forth now," insisted Mrs. Cecil.

"Imagination is all that is required to make it sprii

We possess it. We have also the ability, the material
opportunities. All we lack is what the sage of Solon c

charioteers. Will you co-operate?" asked Modena, who
bounded confidence in herself and her companions.
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"What will it be?*' nalroA fi,« v> 1^

tut some interest in her aco^te
°'"^°' '''^^ "*"« ^^^^^^ce

ireworkTr^Vc^8*on8,^m^^^^^ Jousts, dramas,

^"Sd ^alt^iM? '^^^^^^^^^^ We.a.eaeom.on

ithin the pale t a week an] t^^^^^
^'" *« '^"^^' humanity

ftemards, as Pitt didTVe JeZ fJ^'"^.^^^ ^acramenfe
:V. to artists?" said Mr? Scil ^ """^ Sulpacians, and Louis
"What nonsenser replied Modena «0r,o'= „ a
ach one her proper place and nnl?. Vo + ®! ^°°^ ^^^^ should
la's society. %erit ffi^ue worth arfJ? '"5/"^"^ ^^^^^^^ ^^"n
^orid so often has talent even In,̂ ,« *^ «'"b'*^r.\of place. The
ontinually crying out for lheLH^o/'^^'^^"^^i*hin its womb,
(opportunities.^ We iJalUive^^^^ nni'n

^
"^'r'^P^^ ^^^ ^«^t

f.
What we can acclfhsh ;^S r^v'ea'l us i^ '''*J"^'^^farathon revealed the Athenian to >„-rni1I w *"* ourselves as

je when, to be apDreciatS^!
to himself. We are living in an

[before'the eyS^retorld
""'* ^' ^°"°- '' ^" ^4 ^^ng

The Lady Greta was aU excitement. "Sunerbl'- «T.o
• aIt will require an immense aiT,n,ir.+ «f ^ ' ,"*® ^"^d.

re abilty," ^Jserved Mw ZX 1 ''°''' ^'^'^ ^^^* ^^^cu-

meBt prudence inl^chmSs' '
""'' "'*"^"^ ^«""«d

.grater the glory, .nX:2:',^Jt':£l t:^"^'''
\l^^.^JJ^^oman to deck and adoni vir^ *'* "^ *'"

^id^ ^Tht^^tsfc^etftaf/u?^^^^^ House

knsly, SLceasingir^d'tdtStrgr^y '"UthofVT'^t^ken such things can compr!he/d tSe^^diSSSti^^n:
^y.decided to hold the pageant in June, when the city was

,
. t.^^^^ -^^^^^'i weVtt.i-
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rdriam'oTS T"'"^,
^'''*"'' " '^''^'"^ ^^ "^her day,

poefrv of fhn V?r^'
""^ ".ttsqueradeB and serenadeB;

,

poetry, of the Valois and Bouri)on and Medici of th

H?ero?"; /T "'^'? ^^"^^PP«^ "> '^l their Ssti anme8, of the days when men lived a life of the houI anwhen women kinned their lovers and husbands aud

attirt' t1 wlfr*""'
""''^ gorgeously bedecked wattire le weather was warm but otherwise ideal

Ce wJ''
""'

''r' ^ "^^""^ ^'"^ toTmtuJo hitI here was nusic always, and music everywhere Wl

iTen tJferetir ^'V ""^ ««^' J"^^"^ «'"^ -'^^

Than d 17^,1'?^''
diversions, it was low and inspman diverting. There were fireworks in profusion nrmore pleasing to a multitude.

proiusion, nc

The city, wiUi its fragrance of flowers, its lights s

^iT^ffoat^i^ fll.'"^5 r^ '' ^^"^-°' ^^ Cn
^iLffu^ ^'^ *°^ ^^'^^^^^ «^^ ita immense n1

Xw^h r^!. P'''i°§ *° '^"'^ ^^^'^ «««"»«d like an

Th«± \ ^^^P"^ .^'^."^ '°™« ^'«i°»«^y realm.

^nPV "® ^*^.'*? ^"^'^ "» a "ngle mind, but in it vduct ot many minds, the voluptuary, the visionary thpainter, the lord and the laborer, & sold'er and ^'tattnbuting to its success.
"

Fvlif
^^*® opened with an immense procession, hea.Excellency and her Ladyship in state, followed by th^^

rit''%P"V° *^^ ^^'^'s programme.
^

Ihe first day was given over to a tournament of tiltii

So wfthlw '"^1 ^\' r^^ ^">«^*« i^ costum
ago, with their plumed helmets, grim visors steelshmmg shields, and the ^Tgeom trappingsTf the?rbreds, passed to and fit) from the city anf suburbs i

fnniK^ S^/'^*^ ^'''.*^'^^ ^P^«"8' «fl the ancients (tomb of Endymion, a bronze dolphin on an altar o
brick, and surmounting this an eagle, which, when the i

touched, soared aloft as a signal for starting
The procession formed in the city, and was headed 1of cavalry, mounted on white steeds with crimson a

trappings; then came the trumpeters and regimental 1banner-Wrs foUowed by the heralds. Then there
music and a body of stalwart men-of-arms precedin.^
of the Tournament. The latter was followed by &
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Main part of the cLVT^'^^ ^®"^h and passed thm, i.

feiousC which ;S^U^??hrS? ?l'^^
- th\\u'bff

1b keenly contested, the exciWnf^ ^^'?*' ^««*»re8 of the dav
[The n«t -?n.in^'theVuSaSrs^lri ^"^ '"''"-
f^es procession,

representinrr iZr Ini ""^^ ^-^ «" immense
le instances the reDresenWin^f "**"* <»cean to ocean Tn
«e diverting andlE^^^d iH ""^^•"^' ^" otherTartistic
jnewe progress which aW anS ,^;°^r'"'*r^« showing tho'
JiMtnal arts.

'^"'^ «°^ invention have made in the
In the afternoon followed ih^ . i

H.fthered toXfaX'toZ^'^'f ?' ?^-P-- ^a-es,
Fjn, to see the victors crowned wSl • ^^ ^"^ ^° t^e PrvlM were to be worn during fS!. •

.'"^^ ^^d olive wreath!& there was ChiId?rnW Xnt/ 'if-^
f«««vaT'*^

'

p8 danced round the Mav-no?;' o •
*^® white-robed girls andU Shenstone's lads a7dts^ff"e^^^^K/J^^ as is her daughter now fc^ ^*^as simple

[e day was given over to a banouetT' J}^ ^"^^"'"^ ^^ the
J^rwounded m «a feast of reasor. 3n? «

statesmen, when theper the supervision of PrtT a
"^

.^
^^^ ^^ «oul.-

h . nnniaJe mS ls"c™>af^"1 *^« ^^^ «-^
Pn of Comus and Twelfth NiS T?Ln '*l

Pageantry and

^ successes of the week S th^T '?' ^^^^^ P«>ved one
hover to « A la Prance?- iTnder t 11*/":^.°^ *^« ^eek was
Mthe mistress of ApsleyHoJ.e aidedT

""'""^ ""^ ^"- ^«^"
y House, aided by an excellent cortege

^-
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of kindred spirite And what more appropriate proirrathey choose than -A day at VereaiUe* witfi theVunS*
„n5;'4;i5^ i

who had entered heartUy into the gpiiundertaking from the beginning, during the weeks of ihad received a stimulus which served to ensure the

in^^^* ^ v*^?. PT^'°^- Unexpectedly she had bin the city by her husband. ^ -^

Why Strath Cecil had left Paris and joined his wif(a matter of conjecture for many days. It was know
life and prospects there were brilliant, and that the whad fascinated him was now in the very zenith of

ipopularity; so that his publicly forsaking her and joinirwas freely commented upon on all sides. But his wife
a word. She had borne his desertion in dignity and i

she oore his return in the same spirit. Her husband'
been filled with the great Uiings of life. He had lived ai
before and beyond his time. The star had' appeared i

at a time when pleasure and passion had been exhauawoman had loved him passionately and unrestrainedly,
exhausted all her wiles and powers to have him commi
but without avail; and then she had tried other m(
daring ones, to bring him within her power. He was am military office in France. Some of his superior oi
become implicated in matters of a very serious nature
been aware of their actions, and he was in great danger
made an accomplice. Letters, innocent in themseh
explained, but having on the surface a coloring of intri
gplen from his private rooms and forwarded to the DeHe had intercepted them in time. The whole thine ]

polished up glossed over for the time, but he realized tl
which still threatened him.
His temptress would have sold him had he not sworn i

to her. It had awakened him to a knowledge of his r
situation. It hurt him more than he had thought it w(
sense of degradation. He would dally no longer v
Delilah. He knew that, even from the first moment he
her, his soul had been crying out for that peace and co
which comes from the sympathy of two kludred natures
mtimacy with her had but aided in the reaction towards
He was wanting her, and he knew there was but one way
her forgiveness. His acceptance by the star had been px\
desertion must be as public. He owed it to his wife
On his return Lilian Cecil asked no questions. She li
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I
husband was a man of honnr or,^ i ,

k ^S'
^?..^o* justifiedTdoW ^'^^'^"^^ "°t approach

Ichanned with the high-bred Sn^K -2: x9° ^« arrival he wm
hre^^e aspirations and hVlt?f^S:;

*^^ fine tastes, the pZ
friends, and entered into the?Ss w tT?!?"*' i'*

^^^ ^^^^e of
from his genius, knowledge, and exnlt 1?" "^°' °^ y°««»i and

Ibest things of the day. He had «Pn?.f f®x
'?^*°« '^'^J of the

kannor, swords, rdics and eogTum^^^^^iBourbon period, and no one who ^L *^ X*^°^« «^d the
IpoFer and personality but felt ihTrr.V'^^^'' *he agis of his

of which he possessed so much As t^. / "'*' '°^ «**»«he8.
leach and all understood thr^u^f ^hi ?l^f^l. P*«^<^ by they
llfrs. Cecil's life, and rejoic^^hff Tf

'^ ^*^ ^^^^^^ existed S
>nman heart. ^ '''^ *h*t it was now closed by a warm

jniotTf S:;M fh?SSs^f Ti^'^J^-P^^We com.
ttey had, with the ffentlempn f? ^ ^^^^^^ ^ouse, and whHe
hntion was specLuy deToted ST^''"^'^'^.^

°* *^« ^^^ole, Thdr
f

ese were held in the ^rmin^
*1%P^°"^^^^^^ ^t the last day\M were decorated L 'Ctore^Z^'f',.^ ^^'^'^ ^^iU were outlined with double row«nf„f ^'^fv' v ^^« terraced

pes gay with bunting and flaTlpS f fi?*
^'^^*' triumphant

^eS came tZ"Z'J''%J':^ ' "^^"?^« «* *h« Petit Trianon
^t.Krs. CeJl^^ria'ThitS *'^ ^°"^ '^^'^^^^
h trappings of gold cloth he^lv^ ^"^ "5 "'^^^^^"t «teed
Kkd with white lilies and bulSjwifr^^^ ^ «""»sonK Grace Austin as He^etta l^rT *^ ''^^'•' then abreast
freta as Sevigne on a 8tSdT« .S .^S"^'^"

/^d blue, and Lady
hand Frontenac in Wonian^c^h '' ^'.?^'^' *^«^ d>Alen!
hant as of old, and vSf^e Xn^ir''' *^"° Montespan as
heart These were fouS W m^v""'' ^''^"^ *°^ ^^^^^^^
fe to the personages represented S T^ ^° '°«*"°»^ ««it.
hette, in the persS of ^Se S-t^ ^^T ?™" ^«"e An-
Mcent black charger wiOi <Sni? ""^^ AP'^'^ ^^^se^ on a
h the lilies of Fran^ o^tHnS ^^ °^ ^^ ''^^*« velvet brocadeK and gold Sn"*'?^trdiateri,?"^'^^^?C ^"-«-
h came the Sun-King wiS bi« Z ^°"«^i?g

the Court
Wned horses and w?Lng plum'ed hdLr^*''^ "^ ^^^^
Id shmmg spears. ^ Plumed helmets, gorgeous armor
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The procession was of huge length, but not nearly long

to satisfy the tens of thousands of spectators who witae
from every available place.

»r''^v»*^®
afternoon a dramatic company gave as a i

Mohdres "Impromptu" in the music room. This roo]
once been the French chateau, and contained the famous
ings of the pupU of Lebrun of that period. A miniature
of mirrors Imed the wall, and the Salon de Beuf led fr
chambers, while the famous paintings of the ceilinff am
represented noted personages of that day.

The gondola illumination in the early evening, as viewe
the shore, was brilliant. Marie Antoinette and the Sui
headed the procession, while sail-boats and flat boats with
gilded m and out, distant Nepean Point and Major's Hill (

and re-echoing the sounds as from some other land.
But the main event of the week was a drama which wa'

given that evening, followed by a masquerade.
Two years previous to this, the Wellington party,

training in Prance, had spent several days with distant r(
of Racine, and had been shown fragments of a manuscrip
posed by the great dramatist, which were instinct with
but had never been united into one play. The different pai
been copied by Marion Clydene, and on her return home si

sought a playwright, and in conjunction with him had
engaged during the last two years in compiling, revising anc
ing perfect this piece of art. It had been submitted
inspection of some of the leading artists of the day, who :

once become enthusiastic in their endeavors to have it pr(
in Apsley House that evening.
The play was under the direction of Marion Clydem

Carlton Monteith, and the mistress of the place was well
of the immense amount of thought, arduous labor and pe
auce which had been put into the work, and of how their i

tions were centred in its success. This was their first publi
sentation of the work, and she knew what it meant to them.
The story was founded on Greek mythology and was writ

verse. In composition and dramatization it was a work r

and its success depended upon the rendition being a
\

impersonation. Eastern in its lore and superstition, Greek
classical beauty and mythology, monasterial in its ascetioisi

altruism, and modern in its pessimism and psychology, it

only be interpreted by people of culture, and by people w



exercised the g«.tercatVThr''
"""^ "' *!,, and hadArtists fcom « diatanee had L„J?°°'?« ""^ •Mignkg „,Z

.

When Modena had read ih. i .

""Id be poor ts,Z trim V^I"'^"^'' *e »ia "It

s i?re "• «
*»
«"- <^"w7G?erjraW?

out the Lfldv «,.«*-
"^'

They think I um^Thut^i^"^]^ "». P»«™°fee ta'do not Z'

te. would be mo^lito ao& ?"^ *>» P»rt of a GrLv'li"
tarn Racine. It" iSd be^StoTm ^='°P''"»«' ^^^ tt^

,

^^ta^ acceptlhoTA*
te W^'"'.?^'^ ^«*^ ^^ the Lady

personal community intSst p??^' ??^''^ ^^'^ ^^^ure aW
Jeir acting, no dVwJSd be^'peff acS. ^^VP^^^-Tn™.'
jw. IT^e people worahip von Vn« If i

^°^- ^ours will be
fl«art will auX^.x, xW y^«: .^ou belong to them, and each

at some one very near and

B'rtI Yon flunk it ,„„™g to your dignity. Isn't there such
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a thing as pnde being prudishness ?" Carlton Monteith i
to say, but these were words which no one would dare s
mistress of Apsley House, and he only said : « Isn't youi
very unkind to Marion and myself?"
When Modena recalled his great forbearance and his <

kindness, it seemed such a small concession for her to gi
for his sake and for Marion's sake she consented. But
sent had been given with many misgivings as to the w
her actions.

The preparations in this, as well as in the other arrai
had brought her continually into the presence of Sir Ke
yon, but she had done very little rehearsing. She was v
Innumerable demands were made upon her time and strei
the earlier rehearsals she had sent her substitute, only tal
in the finals, telling them that she was reserving her strei
that when the time came she would be ready.
During the weeks which preceded the performances,

had been so engrossed with the many demands upon ]

that she had had very little time for reflection; but du
week of the performance, in the isolation of the immens
which thronged every thoroughfare and every function,
felt the eyes of Keith Kenyon dwell upon her with su(
desire that she had become unnerved.

She had said that genius lies undeveloped for want o
tunities. The week had given her scope for her powers;
been the central figure in this magnificent pageantry, ai
had seen all that was best in her brought out to the ad
of their world, it was with difficulty he refrained from
aloud to her, "You are mine! all mine—mine alone!" a

a desire for possession dwelt within him that she felt its
full and fpared the coming play.
The V ^ in which the drama was to be enacted, and -v

mistress .^a improvised out of the French chateau,
largest and most beautiful in the city. The house was i

the assemblage being the most select the country coul
Their Excellencies, with the chief and his party, occupi
reserved for them in the centre of the auditorium.
The play was founded on Greek mythology, and offer(

for pageantries, masques, tragedy, love-verse and passion,
dressed in Greek costumes passed noiselesslv through t
audience with illuminated programmes. A"^ soft, subdu(
pervaded the scene, while an orchestra filled the air witt
The curtain was one of the famous paintings by the ]

11
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waters The King, surrounded W i,;- •
?"° ^aughmff sunlitm state, while before them annp» ' ^T^^'' ^"'J courtiers satdaughter the Princess, the forS pw

^^'
I'^^'^y

form of hi
for his bride, and the ]over who w«<, °l'

,''^'^ ^«« ^^king herThe plot of the play consist irfl ^'-^'^^^ ^^^ ^^n^^ht.
^

rder to preserve Jeaoe Sn their r^fJ"" '°f
^'' "^^^^'^^^ inkingdom abroad, sacrificing thl,! i. •

^^^"^ *°^ strengthen their

J
her namesake the Sk .fZjTTu *^ *^« Wgn PrfncT

fSr at*'V^^^^
-hilft? V^^^^^^ apS

a icnight, and who is worshinnp^ T. ' T }^ ^ genius as well as
very foot of the thronr ffthe Kinf' ^}'f^'

^'' ^^"«« «t th

play. As he pleaded bSor^Jhe ffini"'
""^^-^^ *^^° dur ng the

ove for the Princess, his voice wa^,
'" 4^^^°^ ^«^«« his |reat

defiance to the Kinff in his =+!
'"""^^^ and sonorous f,i

«!me joyous lied afhe saw thpT'''\*^°^^^ «"^ tSn. S
with passion as he gazed n^ fh

^'"^ "^^^^^^ *« the father mStiS
>te pathos and trifm^haTt in' IT\}' ^^''^^ '' ^ImlionJ'tn
supremacy of love. ^ °* '"^ '*^ ^"Wimity as he pleaded the

to Kaight rtood m the shadow „f .„ „.„
*"

" M an orange giore in the

/

I:
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4

i
4

outer courts of the palace, pleading with the Princess t<

He was a scholar, and therefore did not believe in the god
in the supremacy of nature and love; and as Sir Keith re

that the end of the nighfs ptrformance would again sflnd

back into the cold, conventional world (for two months the
been revelling on the border land of Ixion, giving vent t(

passions through the medium of the drama), he became re

and threw so much vehemence into his passion, so much sedu
ness into his pleading, so much truth, beauty and force ini

acting, that the woman who stood encircled by his arm 1(

herself the part she was playing, while the heart of his wife
sat in the audience, seemed turned to stone.

Low, soft, tremulous music from maidens dressed as '

sirens, filled the air, and the lovely Princess, with hit

breath on her hair and brow, his passionate words burning v

her, seemed as though they were alone in some voluptuous
where heavenly music lulled their souls to sleep.

Then came a pause in his torrent of words, and, propell
some power outside of herself, she moved from him to th
stone window overlooking the deep, black waters of tiie (

and dropped her eyes, that he might not read what was w
there. The moon shone down clear and pale upon her
revealing a countenance illumined by the great joy which
from within.

The stillness and suspense in the audience were oppressivi

ibtle sense of personal woe and danger hung over all. Fo
brief, fleeting moment the Princess felt it was beyond her

]

to proceed. Had she at length overrated her powers? A
peril of the situation came to her with lightning rapidity
heart seemed to stand still, and then resumed its beatii

suffocation. But the world and its ways were strong within
With the greatest effort of her life she recovered herself,

one brief moment she paused, and then drawing all her li

courage and command to her aid, she resumed the soliloqi

which she fought her deadly battle.

The work here was heavy, the heaviest «vhich fell to the
of the Princess; Greek in her being moved by her belief in

and her fear of the vengeance of the gods who protected
country, yet modem in her psychological analysis of the mc
of consistency and duty which prompted her to do it. Bui
acting, after she recovered herself, was perfect.

" She will never send him from her. She cannot. She it

strong enough to do so," breathed the heart of every wo
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I'reaUie for fear of Josinnne look ,i ''°f
^^'^'"^ *^"^°«t *<>

Without motion or Sure 2iv k
''°'?' ,°°^ *°"«-

sion, the Princess carfSS 7L ^1^ by modulation and expres-
climax. As 8he haHi w'!!^

audience with her to^the
her features had cWed to al,?^r^°^^'S*^' illumination of
a shade of weariness fnd melanchdv-^lf''^^^^^*^'

"^^^^"^ ^i*h
desperation; then gradSir^e; d^ar d^^^ Z''

"^''^''^ ^^^
resolute and resiimed Rha hZ^L ^f*^^^^

a^d hecame supreme,
ing lover. "Si^, desUnv a^1/'"'^. *^' ^**«" *« her wait-'

and must be fearYd and%Td^*she'sdd "' ^^^*'^ ^^° ^°^^'

I^retm^X ^^/p^td^o^J^ \^n^
^^ ^'^'^ ^^^^ ^^r.

instinct with g^eKnd Jodt^f '/ P^^^otism, which is an
and to his hon^rlrKuraT' B^? T'' '"

T^*? ^ <^^«^i«^'

not view the world as she viewS i^ w^i^ t^^f^^' ^^ ^°^^d
of Ibsen, that the state isX curse of^"^

^im/welt a touch
free-wm and spiritual a^i^'shSd be Se o^Jt^^' ^^ *-^**

For some moments as the iX>.+ l.!L i^
°^^^^ ^' ^^o^-

in the pallid mooSZ^Wu^ "^
T"" ^^^.^Pt^^ed face

A Sr1f\n?^^^^^^^^^^ P^^^- staged dur.
poetiy, masques and caSs of 5f.«f?

go^geousness, wit,

such splendor that theSL «f 4 *™'
"^'"P

'^^^^^^ ^«* i^
the real abode of thHods and 1^^ ""

T"^^^ ^^^*^ »^ay to

the play.
^°'*' *°^ goddesses who were the patrons of

Ar^e^r.^^:,^Str o*;ti^^^^-,
C-^> and

nde lent tragedy to the drZf Bpnnl H?"°^.^*° ^'^ lonely
injustices, faint at first but soon afsE/^-f indignities and
[eaehed the Grecian Court wherp tbrf^- vmdness and reaUty,
^gged leave of their Kin/for *^L^^-'^^^ ^""^ ^'' followers

Sn^r'J^^ -ar'fd'jrofectTer"" *° *^^ ^^^^

Pn?c"who7afoSy7e;Tln1XecT' ^'T'. ^' *^^ f-^.-
^^ worshipped an/SX^-JC aW^^! trefrj^^f

t

I'
I'
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the knight. When at last, after many weary months of
indignities and almost inconceivable suffering, she met hei
once more at midnight, and gave herself into the keeping
gods he bade her go witiiin until he would gather his fol
together; he would send her under escort of a trusted ban(
strong castle in the mountains, while he would remain and
war for her against the kingdom, as Menelaus had done for
of Troy.

But his bravery was no match for the subtlety and cru€
tJie King. They were driven at the point of the sword, wo
and undone, to their mountain fastnesses. Here the ph
subtle degrees led itself up to the climax at the close, whe
knight, alter first casting his eyes up in one long suppli(
which despite himself had in it a note almost of defiance to
took in his arms the woman whom he loved, and who wai
kneeling in submission and supplication at the feet of the
and calmly, coldly, courageously met the doom which the c
of the Court meted out to them.
For some moments after the drop of the curtain there

deep silence, the audience having been so carried away as
ingly to believe in the reality of the scenes and 8urroun(
unable to separate the fictitious from the real.
On the whole the audience was cultured, young of ]

unsatiated, and as capable of appreciation and enjoyment
tile days when Talma first moved the hearts and minds of
When they came back from tho realms of fiction to the kno^^
of realities, and realized that iur three hours they had been ]

a life of the soul and the senses, they burst into one imi
ovation, calling and recalling the actors before the cu
Seldom had the city the privilege of listening to such a pr
tion, and even the most critical and satiated among the aud
were profuse with their applause and appreciation. The g(men gave vent to their enthusiasm and admiration, whih
ladies forgot propriety and, rising from their seats, showere(
platform and performers with their bouquets of roses and 1

of-the-valley.

But the persons most moved were Marion Clydene and Ca
Monteith. All their lives long they had dreamed of fame
fame had been as illusive as their dreams, and now their em'
of intense joy was almost a bewilderment. The play had
seemed so when they had compiled it. Its power to move
deepened; its passions had become more sensuous, its love i

purified and powerful, its beauty more spirituelle, its ham
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that Racine had meant so much S J^7 ^^^ "°* ^^^wn
genius and that he had liveTwCn th? ,• f i, ^^^T ^« ^« «
was at its height, but thev had noMm '°*«"^ctual life of man
It was something bevond tK^ "T ^' ^«« '^apaWe of this,
thdr most sanguieTpltati^^^^^^ I* ^^^ -eeeded
Aney had said to Modpnn «'v« ^ - ,

praise will be heart^S fo'r theTJtrJ''' *^« ^^' t^e

witrth?^r?[,^nTtS:'
1^; a';r4n^'1^^^- --^--ted

spellbound'^as it progressed we?emrvp/K'^^-J*'^^^
and watclied

sense of the undercurrent Jdo/^*^ ^^ different emotions. A
play was stronger wS them Ln Jr^"^"^

^'^^"^^ ^^^^ thi
play of power and al^tThPv? ^^^^^..^PPreciation of a- dis-
attitude Ld feared a scene ^ ^^ "^*^''^ ^«^«°« Kenyon's

did she ever do ^?"
™**^"^^ ^^'^ she had come to do so. « Why

aJSL'g Zt^^TVT'^^^'^'y '^ *he drop of the curtain
Carlton MonSth. Veit adroZ^' T^i^*

^^"^^ Clydene^'
of the Platformrthey TonfSVZ*^"^^^^^^^ ^ *^« f«>«t ^

success of the play, whUeS IpT^-
*^^°^.*e honors for the

room on the plea ^of dressS^'^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ own
supper afterwards. ^ ^"^ *° ^^^^e her guests to

silenct S iretecV;en^f^t?f '^' '^T^ *^« -^- of
austerity and censure Sn his mantr"""?t tV"' '?^"^^«'
IS misunderstood," she thought « x""^'^- ^ '^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ one
do an act of kindness to mS on jZ \"f 'T^^ ^ ™* ^
doubt the world will censure me " B^.l

^""^ ^'- '*^"' ^^^ ^^
purity of her motives grew u^n hpAf * consciousness of the
and she dressed hasti v «^d wK? i^ ' ^"^ "^^^ ^^^^g^ returned.

Jack left herwi?So7a worrL^Z./". "''1^1^ ^^«*^' ^^"«
found him in the dresshiJr^rTf »L f i^ '^.^ ^'^ ^«»*h- He

f
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!'

wjuti^ him in the octagon room, where they were gathering /

h«? ^f^'^i" "®i ^"
^""i^"^'"

'^y® ''*^^y and honegtly. The pa

£,^?i^ ""w'"? T" ^> ^^P^*« ^« better judgment. He h
«lfV '* *^ '"Tl" V"^ ""«"^« ^« «"cces8 of thVplay. He h

to% Tf ^nf"?'
*"^ ^^ ''•*".^ ^* ^^"' ''''^ ^hat was alfthere wto It If others put more in it, he could not help it and windifferent to it. Surely the world would learn in time t? mTn

• 'S® ^x'*^* y** followed by supper, and then by a erand bal

L lofWn
1'"^°°' ?' guests^emZing hour afteJ ho??* Hng.

!

In^wl-1
*° ^!?''^' ^J™/'^ *°^ fascinated, until the sky bega

fL *f^i''
*^' '*'*.''°^ *b« fi"* ^*y« °f the rising sun warnthem of the approach of day. A gJeat regret waf flUinT^cheart and mmd that the week was nearing an end. So mn

?h«
««''" *5- P'«^;*'{' ^ ^"^"^«^«« the success, ^ fascinS

mC^T^T' "i^ f^°"V" ^d °^«' a" «nch a charm of gZfellowship Mid perfect understanding, and of developed Z
lTji!"tjr''\^'' 'i T^'

''^ ^«*^ feel tSrA'th"
Shi^i f?

week somethmg had passed out of their lives, leavingbehind It a great void surrounded by sweet memories.

CHAPTER XLIII.

I^OM the moment the mistress of Apsley House placed herhands in those of her lover and succumbed d his pleadC [n ih

l^'ttf ^n "? P^^t, So completely had she entered^to iepart that the feelmgs of the Princess had become her own Whenshe had consented to the part she had not doubted her strrnSnor feared herself, but she had doubted the wisdomof her acS
nLTi^"""^ '"i

^^ If^1?\^^ yet fresh in the worS's m ndIt had ^en unfortunate, and had taught her the value of discre^faon, and when they had approached her to take the par tSPrincess she had thought it very unwise for Sir Keith and herself

^J^Lf^'^^^''^
m any position which would connect their

SlToJ^^°'' Je public. She had resisted their pleadings until

tW iLoT ?v ^'- '•?f^«t*°,^ ^as giving the impres^on that
there was something m it,, and was causing more comment than
her acceptance; and Carlton Monteith had pressed his claims
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Kf!:: Jn^lotr "^** '' ^*- •'--* -^titude on her p.^

^'r\^'^\er^^^^^^ character to
profit of others. PerZrthiJ ww^^'t/"'. *h P'^'^""^* 'M
lanty. And then, too BLesL^^i "^P* °' ^" «^t Popu-
tion to health, she ffi WheS LwT "^''"'^ ^^^ ^'' '^^^'
a woman over whom the^^J* had hSf '''*^^- ^^' ^''^
i'er pat sympathy for him rXr ?h-i ^''®^ ^* ^«d been
which had made her weak ' When ,U ? */^ '"'^^«' °' "^t^^e.
part it had not been themselves iiSL/'i ^'T'"^ *° &y the
had proved the words oHer faW. 'S'"^" ^"^ *^e ^^ek
;e;^n the most spiritual and J^dutifufn^ J° H *™«' «>»*
wholly resist the impulses of naturp" t °f,

<^h»^«5te" cannot
passed the borderland and had tastpf^f *? *^^ P^*^ «he had
and they had permeated her beStThi*^" '""tt^

°' surrender,
feehng and copiousness rSci ?fd fo^WeHe^L'^'^..'^^';*^*'ohe was younj? and sar -Tii«« -^ v

*"" '^sa ner from the stace.
loved applause. ^The b ste of L.^^"^' f1 ^'"^^ ^^^ ^onStiy
her own room as she b J^y cLST ^*? P««etrated even tJ
was nothing to her now \ »W ^^•'. '°?^*' ^"^ ^' ^ applause

«)m her whole LriS! sTe wm Ikd JJpW/*''^^^ ^^««°°»

I

the best possible course for W^iJrf ^*^ ^"^^^ ^- ^^^ saw
oration md distracrall LsibL ^ffS^^^^^

7**' ^ J°^° ^^ the
I conducted them to the searof Wor ^^^^^^

^'°°' ^«"«^^5 «« «he

,

representatives of royX and Tn^o i^' "".PP"' **^^«' '^ith the

\

remained by his sidX^ater3 o'f fh"?
®^'-^^^ ^*"^Pb«"'

S r Keith rliii t,/v+
ereaier part of the eveninff.

|?one^to^?il'w?^e\nd\r?akeThrL^^^ ^^^*- ^^ had
Mth those near and discuss^ Sip L?!'' ^^T^- ^« had talked
%htly of his part in S nSfm^pT^Vv*^" P^^^' ^^ spoken
room afterwards aS hldUn^V- h ^^^ «°n« to the ball-
of their Excellencies, hi Jlea^Tp^*'^^-"^*^^ '^' ^«P^^^«
having already retum'ed home

'' '°''''"' P'"**^^^^ ^^tigue,

\i^^nuiV:^z:c:^^^ir^^^ r-^- to this, ^dy
I

Her rival's absence on the^nS'??/'" ^°^^' ^^^^ "'tions.
j

ux- xne i^ontment had caused a lull in the

f.

fi
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drama, and during the preparationn which followed they
but seldom, Udy Kenyon having worked entirely un
Sanggter s supervision. But during the week of presenti
old animosity had ro-awakoned when bIic had seen the pand puiBsance of. the woman she hated, while every word a
act of the last day's performance had become a mcnact
happiness.

She had known of the play but she had known nothii
purport, and as it had progressed she had become inca
either thought or action. But she had now dwelt longm the world to realize the absolute necessity of presei
outward appearance of comjiosurc, so she had smi
applauded witli the rest, while her heart was heavy
within her as stone.

She had left early, unable longer to maintain her co
and had remained in the library at Kenyon Court awai
husband's return. A great loathing towards her rival 1

whole being, and this must be dispelled in some way. E
Sir Keith came he passed on into his own apartments,
the door behind him. She sent a servant to his room
he would accord her an interview. His reply was that
very tired and would see her early in the morning.

Sir Keith now locked his door and threw himself into
He had been intenselj loved. He had held her in his ai
his blood ran fire a the remembrance of it. He
betrayed himself to the public, but he had to himself,
of fear and guilt beat angrily at his conscience, as a ch:
at a door which has hitherto never been closed to it. Jac
ton's tone had touched him to the quick. He would take
and run his body through sooner than not be able to m
Mainton's eye honestly.

He was exhausted, and prepared to retire, but he could
In his bed, as he lay, he could see the towers and tu
Apsley House, like the pinnacles of the citadel of the
Beaufry^. He wondered what she was thinking of—

f

dreaming. He knew it was wrong for him to dwell u
memory, but knowledge is powerless where love is dc
Had she been a weaker woman her power over him woi
waned before the force and necessity of conventional la
she was not a weak woman, and she' had for him that p
which the almost unattainable has for all humanity. He
power to move women easily, and he had thought all

facile, but in the mistress of Apsley House he had found
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^l-ber of a knightM" d7 L'^u'*:^, .;lf •? "-f-V ^'-nt, th
W«8 wi/e meanwhile, had ^on" to 1 T t"'"""''"''! Jmnor.

hfe one Jong burden to herself «/ f
'^"'' ^«» rendering her

the window thinking aSd planniSt
"
u' ^ "*^«"- Shefat by

-".t ray« creeping^over'the n'v7 \:^L'''''Y *^« »"°'- «''«'
he play eanie to Jier riieinorv hll f

^"* ^"'^'' «'"! actions of
.late<l when she reZTillZrVr^' *°^ ^'«'- "«"

ri «

Jd waited and waU^hed long aid t^^pT^nn'^^'^*^^'"- ^^drecl
he casement to the latticed window^ ^ .

^"^ ^'^^ climbed
lowers to spy and erv alo.,H Zl .' ,""^ ^'^^^ brought his fS
,-d hi, ijy bu^Tf tt whole'woridt7"^' ^l?''

^- '- '-^
hgam and again. that the world h-HK^?""^ ""'^ applauded
»ight trample upou Tor loin7«,I Sh. h^ ?T "^''^' *^«t »he
outraged; every word every pLL S ^^ ''"""

^"J"'-^'! and
menace to her rights- but L nI^ ' . ^^^^ ^^ insult and
"Whet powerC she over metT"' h'

V^*^? ^''"^^^ he?
spent itself in silent rage, and shTreturnt? i^"""^^^'

'' ^'' ^^th
she offered them alloy of the b»Lf T? ^"^

f"
^"^'"^^ "^ood- "ItUm accept it as a sacJei co^S H^^^ ^f ^«"«<i i* gold, th^y

J-they are mixed with e^loy tS J^T\^I^ "^« *he Petals
hiloy, and they could see onZ thJ ff ''''?i,?'

^^^ P^a^ hid the
.mcm,bered Se appCset/ the ^'plfS?^' *^?/^*' « «he

itirr^' ^"^^*«<^' almosfdS^e^ her mad''*' *^" *^^"«^*

tad%:^:L^^^^^^^ could accu.

N, ferocity, cruelty ^S slaS ThlTlf'H'f^i^^'^^^^' J°at£
Wore; would they be of any avail now^ Sh %^ *° "^°^« ^im

I'gainst an unyielding wall of Iron fW *? ^^f
*' ^^ ^^e were

|l>er m, smothering hfr, and sheTa; Itt
*^\^«",^a« hemming

te.T*""y exhausted. MLte rose from%^''
^^^^'^ P^y«^^«»y

Itrated her room. Stiff with th^ nlu 1 ^^ "^^^ and pene-

^ she was on a couc? and feS into ^ dl"T T^ ^^^''^^ h^i^eff
jrtnpor of exhaustion.

*° * '^^P ^hich was almost the

r
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her. But her cousin entered the room by an opposite dsame moment and then the servants announcS^ bJetfcrage had spent itself in silence, leaving her in a stupovmdichven^ She addressed her cofsin L the custoand without looking at her husband, and almost with
sullenness took her place at the table

tJ:L^! ""^l
progressed and her cousin's attention

tracted from them she glanced up at her husband wilmeaning look; but despite her intense egotism and awas moved to awe at the change in his features
Her cousin, who had been reared in a society whose ^

was not that of God or king, was passing some cynical
on the motives in the play, while her husband was a
listening with eyes bent upon the table. His face ^stern and weary, almost melancholy. He looked as t)might have come from the battleground where his cou

lost
blighted and blasted, and all his Ic

And so he felt. He had gone to sleep with darkened
the morning hght had brought him back from the lan(and poetry into the realm of prose, calm, cold reason, a
orable conventions. He had gone to sleep thinking of h.
the dawn of morning the danger which menaced hii
allowed his mind to dwell upon her, came home to him oi

Zl\ J""""^ "",1*5? """^^t
<*^ Idlewylde. He had pul

self together in all his manhood and strength, and had i

ingly faced the future. As he dressed he rolled the
words by the running stream:

Of greatest knight? I ton^Rl STd hJv?^t-

"

Pleasure to have It, none; to lose It, pain.Now grown a part of me: but what use In lt»To make men worse by making my sin known'

Alas for Arthur'a greatest knight, "mnNot after Arthur's heart!"

tl,<f°%^l'*'*^
to himself, he would never allow such v,

inT», ^ * ^if'^vxll''-
^^ ^°^^d ™ake the manner of ]worthy of the ittle greatness which his name implied Hhe had great talent and greater opportunities. A virgin

In^der hv JlT ^ ^'
TS^^^^ ^y. i°t«"i?e«<'e and integrif^^

ander, by the force of his genius, had conquered a woHAlexander had had more genius than chariter, andTi

'W
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P his*gSr " ' P*«^^ «*^- His character would super-

LJuii^:^e.^^^^^^^^ ^t^thicd aide of his nature told hi.
with her. Could hf banish hel W hi ^i?]? ,^"^L*^ ^«P^«««n

Iforget, tout casse, tout lasse, tmt Zse J'^^' .^^ ^^^^^ ^o*
Ijtrong natures. But by the force ofCl ^\ "^* ^"**«° ^o^
Ihe might if not efface, at Ie^t^^8uZ l?

'"'^^'' ^' *^°"«^*
Itt least he would try. He k^pwt !^!v^^^

presence in his life-
to fill his life with Another. ^Zhto^'^'* T.*^ ^° ^ ^««

lone woman to him. This f«rS^nJl m^ ^""^^ ^^" he had bound
lobligations. He was not ns^nsLe of ? ."'"^ ^""^« ^"'^ ^»°y
her into his life. He wUdT't do so^^H

^'
^.f

""'''' **J^««
In yet, but he would as soon Jthere wi" o?-!.r'''^

"°* *«J^e her
Ihia heart and life. From his «,fff!- ^ ^'**^« «°^Pty corner in
linto life the sense of duTy as sunS^"?

"^^ '^^' ^e would clr^
comprehension would2 h m SfulTn/ 1

'?'"?°°«> «^«J ^^^
Ihes^ follies and falsities of his J?f

e

°'*''* *° ^^e frail-

L\^2fS!bVj^rg 'Iti'/ *\« -^"\- -i«ng for
mommg robe of peace and^life and sS T^*"^*'

*^*? "*y ^^ ^ts
Im^ty but the mist, had risen and fln-fJ"^

"'""'^^^ ^*^ been
beyond. The sun in all its TnS „? v**^^ *^*."'^ *<> the hills
khtness the turJeS gothiTaf3%^^ '^^"^^^^^
iHouse. '

^°*"^^« *r^ lancet wmdows of Apsley

ifi^l^'^'^tV^^^^^^ ^;eat change passed over
(then settled into a resolute rriLaff 171.',''^ ^^¥^'^' ^^^
How and, remembering hk^'s\a^^.!^^ ?™'^ ^I^^ *he
Ithe breakfast room. He listeZ Lw^ f i

^^'^ ^°"« ^""^ *<>
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Science dissected its own origin, and philosophy res
creation into a germ, but with Macaulay she agreed that
and philosophers were only intelligent children and hali
men. These teachers of virtue were worse than other
they had all the vice of other men with the additions
hypocrisy. I>ycholog> was a modern humbug. Yes, i

-Bacon had said, " Clothes cannot be cut to fit a body wit
ing a mpusuro of the body: in the cultivation of the m
necessary to know the mind," but all these things whicl
were so simple. Everyone knew them without dissect
if the world could be run on first principles! England
to do so, was trying to do so, but England was in a <3

state. She would adjust all contradictions by dynamil
Grecian princes*^ with all her psychological analysis, Y

so foolishly, bhe had lacked decision. She should ha^
what she wanted and obtained it in spite of everytJ
everybody. Cicero had never conceived of any point of
his own, and Cicero's name had become immortal in histc

play was not a success. Its glaring fault was the lack oi

Sir Keith listened, replying in kindly, courteous
lables.

The monosyllables irritated his wife. "Lena thinl
agreeing with her. Cannot she see he is rendering her rii

How id it he has the power of making all our cults seei

lous? He doesn't say anything, but one feels it. Wh
Lena see this and shut up?" she was irritably thinking t<

Lady Kenyon had come down undecided as to what
pursue. She had never learned the value of silence. F
not allow her wrongs and injustices to pass unrebuked,
cated. But her cousin's tirade turned the current of hei
and thoughts. She had now for some time dwelt within
circle, and its elegance, refinement, mellowness, defer(
grace, although they had not permeated her being, were
ing their subtle charm around her. Her cousin's critici

coarse, cnide, plebeian, and by the sheer perverseness o
nature she was almost tempted to take the Princess's pa
did she say such things? She must learn to keep these
to herself. She couldn't abruptly tell her so, but she i

with her to her room and delicately hint the propriei
doing so.

Sir Keith left the house soon after breakfast and
return for luncheon. Dinner time brought its usual
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I

guests. This relieved him f^
He was glad of the res^. H™ waJ T'^' «<^«°«« ^^^ his wife

I

any promises. His mini ^ Y*^
^'^ Prepared for anv nnpo* 1

^quired time to IkT"tS? w • n •
^'" "-« wSl^J, Tu'Ml

gnevances, and he thouihr wdl !f t"^'" ,
"^ '•^«J'^«<i h « wife's

inder to her than he h5d 0^0 fl tf
^'' ''?^'"'"^- H^ elt

for the highest motives, not know^ !'"''• ^^« ^a^e her credit

a5 thr ';^^r""^ her mbT"^ '' "«« ^^•' ^«»«'n's conduct

kdy Ken"'nl!,'4dTr'ordt:,^^ '""f^ -*"™«J home and
once more became centred „po„TerT, "u ^'I'^

'""^ her thoVhts
«5 the days passed and the "cenp« n? ^ ."^ ''"'^ ^'« 'o'^e- But

he ht7K^' ^"'^ ^^^ ^""^hand's retlcencp «>, J?*'^ ^^*^ Sir

I k
^^^h*/^ heen wrong after all Jp'^^f^^e, she began to wonder

she said to herself. She had bio a ^^""^'^P' '^ ^as only acting''
only praised it as a perfect piece of art'ST^ "P«" ^'- ^^Pfewhat was the cause of his onnZ I ' ?"* '^ '* ^ere only this

.7
kinder, but why did he nev r ?" >!^°'"' *" ^^"«'^ He

fr^lf
*^« «an^e courtesy deferent ^L^^'' *" ^^^ his life?

Sd SL*^r; /'"^<>«^ «he lamelo hato'^'r'-
^'' ^^^'^^

At th r ^^ disrespect.
^**'^ *hem more than she

-use of Wr4'45ifheT"i^^ '\ ""'' ^'-''-^ her eyes to the
hkednessmadel^^Vbw^T'^^^^ ''h^ saw it with all ^l
she made herself bSe-'«he\"T^ ''f^*

°^ wounded pas
>

homan had aided and abetted b^m • ^T •'^"P^'^- ^'^ doubt thS

fcr ^,f
^^'^'^^^^^ his marrt^e and ^^ ^'^ ''^«>^ ^id won

|lf only she could expose lierfn « *'J®*™'°^ ^or her love

im made her once again grow m„rh^I
»he wondered. Her brood-

IE'"
"^S™ t" '«1 ke? «pCe and h.""? '"T"'""' Sir KeiTh

mere was a new air ^^ J: T '. ,^ "e also began to rpuli^o *u *

br^ Sir CoVUlTdTyto^ri^^^^^^^ ^,'^^ ^^^^^ "mpbSpN had not been rebuked Sb^ToJ
''''^'''^ ** *he tournamenthr since. She was a woman of h„n/^^?''^ ^^*^ ^^™ Sy

fntailed. Was she filling t^e void ^n J' ^°^ ^''^ ^^^^^ wb-
-

polved to put her onf ff ?• T"i^ ° her life with him? P oh W.vLS Ltl trett'.T/r *1'- Wa ^r
l» Mler m a kettle evaporate intrt •'""'^ *»" "« l^fore,

;/!•
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He had said he would turn to his wife, but his desires

in no mood to do so. His wife was quick to feel tl
watched their every movement, her one desire being to &
thing tangible on which to work; but her efforts proved
until one day, when Sir Keith had been suddenly called
some urgent ministerial business, she went to his privj
bent on searching his letters and papers.

She had often noticed a small key he had worn on hi
chain, and several times had asked him about it, bu1
mvariably evaded reply. She noticed when he entered tl
fast room that morning that in his haste he had forgo
Cham and key, and she believed that if he possessed anytl
key held the secret. When he left she availed herself o
went to his private cabinet, and after hours of laborioi
at last discovered the secret drawer which contained hi
treasures.

When she found the letter, for fear of interruption i

fully replaced the other papers and carried it to her i

perusal and contemplation. When she read the senter
learned the truth of the drama, saw it stripped of the fal
ing with which she had clad it, and knew that the persis
of her husband had been repeatedly refused by Modena
ton, and that even after their own betrothal, her rage
bounds.

For some moments, spell-bound, she held the letter bej
lookmg at the paper with its odor of dead roses—the od(
had reminded him of dead one's graves—as if she would
all her wrongs out of it. But when she recovered herself s

few minutes in contemplation. She grasped the situati
too quickly and too clearly. She cast the latter from he
would some loathsome thing, and paced the length of herm the strongest passion of an over-passionate life. In
of passion her love for him had become transformed it
and it was with impatience she awaited his return to
hun and expose what she had learnt. She did not stop
sider the appearance in his s'ght of her own conduct in
mg with nis private correspondence.
When he returned she did not send to him to see if I

accord her a few minutes' audience, but went direct to h
with the open letter in her hand, and without any preface
hmmaries proceeded to Tir-- aer invectives upon him.
He was almost too s' ised to apeak. "T thought,

that these scenes ere ended. I told you the last time tl
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m assertion, and piem.,) Hi™ I. • ° *"^ nnvaniwhed truth „#
«™» before hm^'Tkit ?tS°?.t ^T' *>« "-^-rt oittl

I At his words she tiimp^ J^i :.
^®" ^^^ ^^er.

^

h J..sk was now cSl"Sdrtd1h^w"" "'^i
"»^^ »* «8°»y.

I«id to him, reckless as Tn ^^ i.
® ^^^ reckless as to what nli

fc
Shewa, Bo;'ho"^,^''7^ti„7rf' '""W ™dd»e|

Jeited his respect. She was rmro I ^x i^^*^^^' ^^^ she had for-Hve alone, to bring dSaceand^ht*^ ^^ ''"^ *^««^^« «nd onjP^mm he loved. "Then vmf^^T ^'''^"^ '^^ *he name of fht
1^."; she said, as she^^ a mtl^ T^ ^^-^ ^in J
^l^n'-elot for his Lady! The unhnli i

'*'"'7- '"^^e love of a
^e continued, with so much cove^f/ °^' °^ '^ ^''ait^r knight '«

«/orced to reply. "" '°^''* '"«°'«°ce and innuendo thlt lie^n a certain sense vpr p,,* i j
>een, the chastitv of an FloS! X ^*^^ ^^*^ ^^e beauty of the
fr. were more iL my ]adv £, ^tif'^i

''^ «« JT^P^ti^ and if

f- than those of ^.17^^'^'^:^^^^^^ rele on ler

N
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The calmness of his tone and his fidelity and homage
her to her last resort. "The world shall know the trae

of the story. It shall again witness and enjoy the seque

play. But our world slrikes otherwise than with our hi

shall seek a divorce, and she shall be the co-respondent.''

At her words he turned deadly pale and his face we
She had never seen his countenance more attractive than
intense mute wrath, which was like the frozen lake of

land. He felt helpless, powerless, paralyzed; but it was

himself he was thinking, but of her. To spare her he woi

undergone any torture; he would have welcomed death
with relief. He had taken a false step in life. It w
mediable. It oould not be expiated, effaced, retrieved tl

and the fate it brings, must be faced and borne to the bii

His face still remained cold and white in mute wrath,

remained master of himself. He knew that she had no
for her assertions, not one tittle of evidence or proof

words and actions had been as open as the day, but he
the publicity of the affair. At all costs he must compromi
thing to quiet her.

"Verona,** he said, very quietly, his tone changing fro

and outraged indignation to one of weariness, for he had
well of late. "We have discussed this subject once befoi

not wish to reopen it; your assertions are insulting

calumnious to anotiier, derogatory to yourself, and indie

great meanness and suspicion in your own nature; b
words and actions force me to reply. I shall tell you v

must do, or what I shall do. You must see you cannot

harm Miss Wellington. It does not lie in your power t

Her own actions alone can do so. Her conduct, like her

of a high order. Her kingdom is her own heart, mind i

science. Her conscience is her god; therefore, she is rei

only to her own conscience, and it is such that it woul

impossibility for her to do wrong. Then you would be

leave her alone. Myself you cannot harm only in so fa

bear my name. Now, I do not wish to see our name ma
word in men's mouths. It is a name which has remained \

for centuries. I owe it to the memory of my forefathers

it so. I am a public man preaching principles, vera

honor. I am responsible to my country to practise what 1

I cannot afford any scandal. For my past and present

and feeling I am not responsible. They have been pro

nature; for my future ones, time alone can tell what they
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Zfn?- I >« seldom Xe 80 WhnV'''*^?'/ ^" ^^^^^ «°e of
depends wholly upon yourself Ynu Z I ^ ^'^^ P^-^^es to you
a woman for what she is a InKi v^^ ^^«™ *h«t « man loves
hardened hearts to it as L L ^^ l'^^ ^^"^^ «" hatreds and
knees Any woman Vay makeZ'?i/'"t ^"^^^ *h« fiend to hi^
lie before you yet. You arTnow »? i'^^°°b «• Great possibilitiel
acted veiy unwisely, but if you will J'"'' 'V""' ^^'' ^^^ have
the nobler course ik life nil ul P^"'° ^"'^ reflect and pursue
nght. But if you 2?nuryot maddeiT;

*'"^ ""^ «"
^^

«^ord without Just cause whir}, wS u
•^'^ "^""^^^ and utter one

public, I shaU never look udo. v
' *^"°^ *'"'' "a^es before the

own sake think seriously ovTwh^ati iT ''T x^°^' Wourfrom well for some time wL^ill ^^^ ^V^- ^ ^ave been far
a road for a year. iTfs nTt weluVafr '^^'r.

^ P^^P^«« Soi^S
he said, more kindly, as hemZ\2\ ^t '^^^^^ Part in anW''
«he would see the fo Iv of her wf "^^^1*^"^; and then, thinkW
reflect in silence, he lined andSXi«"r '"'"'^^ '' '''''''

CHAPTER XLIV.

in his dr^sing-room. Da^ed an" \ T'^f r'°.^
^'' '''^^ "tanking

and bowed his head in the open ]elt \ ''T'^"" '^' «* ^'s <^esk
words hung over him like a pall In T.'^'

'
''""i''-

^'« ^^^^'s
significant words his wife had ut'pr^S"^.r°'^^ '''^^ but the

whn Campbell? TTion h^ „ jj ,
^"^ learning to Iovp q,-^

tijie he had'harWed'tZ hoSt"!''!^'^ ^^^-I^- F-some
'Jich he had passed, as s so ofien Z ^" '"'"*«^ '^'^^^ through
knowledge of the truth. The sup,". f

""""' "^^'^"^^^ ^™ ^^ awd unworthy of her <?h« IHa
'"PP'^^'tion was dero^af -y tn him

be d^M her^ T? «. n« ^'^ C/iJh'"''
•''™- S' *™l^MW not spoken to hpr in tw *•

'"™*''» smm the plav irtH
«.u*,ies of everyday

1 eh t-ehTri
"" "T *"»' »•» ommSn

»- he. to be . .on„n „, ,.at t,!:,;^'!^ tS^ '"C^te,S

N
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l«i^n •
^^

i"**""® *°^ •^<»'^«- She had had her rand lUuBionfl and convictions. Experience and the wor
chants and disillusions. When these would come to
Lucille, she would want a warm human heart in which to se

1. A ^!f
''«^*

^t"
^as a flo«l apart from the rest of the y

loved the world because it comprehended the nature of th
in the affections of its own soul it was as of the soul o
apart from the common clay, an angel in exile with infinite
for higher and holier things.

All great souls have felt this isolation-Virgil, Dante
Angelo

!
It was this isolation which caused these great

seek solace m great works.
Modena, he knew, was too practical to turn her powei

other source than the world. When she became di8illusi<
life would be a void unless she could buiy her infinite desii
depths of a warm human heart, as Sappho had appeasec
the waters of I-eucadia. « If she were only happy he woi
the best of life yet. If she accepted Sir CoUn he might
make her happy. Then perhaps he could accept his wife
life. Would he see Modena and tell her all, and then sep
life from hers forever?" he said, as he had once said bef
resolved that he would do so, but somehow he could not
this all there was in life? Was living and loving so slighi
as this, that their souls should live and love as theirs 1
and their bodies be united to an alien soul?" The very
was repulsive to him. « >fo, it could never be," and he
the thought.

What could he do? Nothing save that which is hardet
to do, to pick up the threads of everyday life and go on •

reminded him that he was due that evening at a conveni
was almost the hour now at which he was to speak, g
hurriedly and putting the letter in an inner pocket, ho i

the carriage and left the house.
The next morning he met his wife at tlic breakfast table

could not tell from her manner what she purposed doing,
feared her. Of late he had not cared for her co; duct y
Patrie. He knew that for many reasons Mr. Patrie bor
Wellingtons or Kenyons no good-will, and that in him t
an enemy as subtle as was his wife. He could not tell wl
might do, and he feared for the honor of his name.
The same day he had to meet and confer with several dele

The session was Hearing an end, and his duties were onero
The third evening after this, Mr. Wellington gave a full
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ff«»hiii»t<m i« xu ."'"'w to catch «,.™ ™''«ii, and they

attention, aS Le ^Jf^"
^'^« ^^^n SpvC'%r"'^ ^"^"^«™-

from sight Withjr^
Mareiing the racant ait .f. 1. '""''«'' >'ter

:^y did yo«^^^l„ .
' ""^ '^ '^'I die.»

^"'^l^i^^X'IXf-^™ '̂re is he now?'toils rnm« « I ^^^ 'doctors are wifl, V- '^ ^^ ^o^?"

"•^ "* the conservflf,

him

consemtorjr. «.j^^
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could have caused it?" she thought. She was always so

regarding the welfare of her lowest menial, and to have one

through any neglect or carelessness was almost an unpar

She had to pass the conservatory before reaching the si

quarters. On nearing the door, her foot caught m a pn

piece of the broken pipe that lay concealed by some trailinj

and she fell forward, striking her head against the dc

momentarily stunning herself. She was unnerved and wou

fallen, but Sir Keith, who had returned to see that the ste

not escaping, was standing by the open door, and caught he

fell. The shock lasted for a moment only, but it was a mo

^

Sir Keith gazed into her face ac he thus held her, with a

look on his face, a look of fear for her suffering yet of ]oy

ing her so close; of madness and self-surrender to clasp he

and yet almost a look of coldness which came from his ho

his instincts. The next moment she roused herself. Une

alone flashed through her mind, « to hve one moment t

then to die," but the consciousness of her position ana

entailed, seen or unseen by human eyes, recurred to t

inttantly she recovered herself, and, trembling and und

arose and moved to a seat in the hot-house.

Sir Keith followed her. He had felt her weakness an(

unnerved him.
, , -.i * i^„^„„

" Are you hurt, Modena?" he asked, with a great longing

'^''m^e^thXrce of the fall could not hurt her ;
his a^

not caused by the fear of any bodily pam, but he had hd

him, and it and her yielding had undone him ;
it had exhOT

scattered to the winds his little reserve of self-willed streni

was now completely powerless before his passion as he

^^«
No?but leave me; oh, leave me at once," she cried,

difitrGSSa

« I cannot, Modena. I will not."
^ . , , . . ,

« You must, you must !" And she buned her face in h.

He rose and looked down on her. It was the first tim

seen her in an abandonment of grief. She had borne thei

S with a courage and fortitude ^o^^y ^^^h^;"'
^^^^^^^

now moved him as no other forces could have done. His
JSS to suffocation. H. forgot everything in heaver

earth but his longing to have her forever. His blood
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while all the

to. leave it 3l^d go'^^J t'/Jff^ him. He would aek her

^^ ite ambitionfe^J^^ee^'" *VT«" ^'"^- ^' '^t "at li?e

her solace and her support wJ^^ ' her love, her sympathy
farce of his married liT His in^^ff

'''*'^.°' »* «"> wea^Jf ffimto distrust, then into dislTke and^YJ^''.
''^^^" '^'^ had gro^*

tion. His contempt for her rnn^„ A"^'A *"^ "O'^ »nto detwj^
overcame him, and^he was about fo^lt ^,°P«'««»«««. ^b lo^,

j

lands were far and fair " hp «ri. ? * ^1''.*° «^° '^th him. "Other
one marriage, the ma^igeVl^e ^^T'^h " ^^^'^ '^'^^ bu
a rank, inexorable ininRtivI L- ^- ,.*^** a hideous farce! Wh.f

mo«Ii^_for the weak-bul for tiS! u
"«'" •* ' "eMMitv for

S ?"* '™» 'equired. It wm mW .t * ™P«™e courage vaa

fete^Si'^f- e^i^rf\^^^^ l:^^

IConld he honestly do so ?
*^^ '*^P ^^ ^as about to tekf

rn tti'*'^ 'f'*^ ^ ^™^^f that courage was rll fi,o*lo the cruel calumnies. convPTif,Vm?i " *"** ^as necessary

> world he was deaf in^r^^^nt'Xf '"^?^^ oharitiHi
Monor permit him to do so

?

^'^t ^as this all? Would

^^^^ilnZ^Z^C^^^^^^^ Her happiness and
^t he should continue to render unto hpr^w.^T^ demanded

^ bestow upon her. He had no 4htt ^L^^^* ^' ^^ P^on^^ed
[r degrading position before her w?rld T w ^^A '^ * humiliating
|nd meanness was an impos^S to Lr^^l^ * ^'^ action!
lorbade his doing so.

P^^^'^^^ty to his nature. His honor

:

r
'-'

ti
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^ m time the weak would follow in the foottteps of theHe WM conscioun of his duties to others. It would be a (

and selfish act towards his fellow-men.
And would he be acting wisely towards the other womi

Imew that the woman he loved loved her own world. Ii

much her element as the water was to Undine. She could
without it. It would be a veiy unwise act to place her ii
position before her world.
What was true love but the renunciation of all that is

and best in one's self for the welfare one's beloved,
could not do it. He would tell her so.

He looked down upon her, but as he did so he faltei
quivered; he could not tell her. He dare no longer be ^
alone. He feared himself, as the best and strongest an
need do in those great hours of weakness when there stands
between us and some great temptation over which we have
trol. His lips paled to ashy grey and his form quivered,
not look at her again, nor did he speak, but something wi
almost a sob rose in his throat, and he turned and left her.
Modena remained where he left her for some time i

distress and weakness, and then she rose wearily and de
and went back to her sitting-room. The servants had come
turned down the lights. In the dim shadows she saw the (

room as in a dream. Her piano stood r^nte, with its mus
on the ebonv case; the book which she had been reading la
the Femwylde flowers sent their odor out on the air; Nell (

came to meet her. The room seemed to mock her. One hou
she had sat here with him passively strong; now she was
and the knowledge caused ner the greatest pain of her Ii

Tolstoi believed, so, too, did she believe, that to have des
thought to go away with him was the same as in act.
" I cannot endure it," she moaned, and the blackness and

ness of the long life before her weighed heavily upon her.
She went up to her own apartments, but she could n

Dismissing her maids, she turned out the lights and pas
hours of the night walking to and fro in tiie room where i

slept since childhood, hearing the hoarse notes of the tow:
recording the dreary passing of time. Hitherto she had i

complexities of life with a great courage and quietude, bi

she had no more strength to do so.

At last, exhausted, she sank into a chair. " I wish I coul
sleep and forget it all," she said, as if suffering from somi
physical pain, but sleep had forsaken her eyes.
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There have been nl«ht» l\Si^'
***** ''<"•<' Regret'

for ayr But It «Zff' ~.*^" '"" .leep
It hath not learnt tnil V*

°** " '"^kes.
^

Butp,a,nethr4*°^yer;ti.'fe:

^^^^U:^!^, w?h*^'-.^" -y -? What is'
« all those who ever ach eve 2^T. T^'' H^^'^^ or reWon
thraiselves sometime. *^^ greatness of humility mu^t ask

^:^^^^^o^^^^^ *; "- and pass before her^miry It had been love and 1ovfn/°'
^^'"^ ** *h« Court ofShe had sat unsullied and untriJdCf S^' '?^ ^'^^^ '^^ hope%il'8 gate of ivory and 7«^ ?x.^®** ^hite throne behiS^*

«™. Md miqr labyrinth "the w^'m 1° J'"" «^* «>e ^odZa
l»dj«n with it, bnt she h.d wVkLT^? if;.

S"" '>«d -een U
I
»er been harsh to it, but ever h^d ]™t i'*'"'*

'™» «• S> had

'teal S^^^liTer^d~r' -"^^^^^
Her .a.th had been that T^'C^^^'Z.^^^^^

4
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I

Sf k"^ /*/*,; ?'' conception of immortality had balsa She had felt that immortality was not an inheritj
a greataesB achieved by purity of purpose and couraife.
intensely humanitarian, and her immortality must rome

thing which would bind her to humanity, which would n
live in the hearts of people when she was gone. She was to(
cal to become poetical, and so could not associate herself wi
kind by the fine tiireads of thought which bind such great
Hypatia Ovid and Dante to the world of to-day. But ther(
her what has been in all great women of the world, the i
consciousness that she was born for a nobler work and
standards of action than those which exist in everyday 1
with this conception bom within her she had centred her lif
world. It had seemed so natural for her to concentrate
tnus. It was to her the only great life.
She had had her ideals, and her ideals had been hiirh Pai

to her countij and loyalty, in the true sense of the word,
principles had been her profession. To see her country
people prosper and progress, materially, intellectually and rhad been her constant prayer, and that this could best be
plished by the party who upheld the prerogative of ruli
been her persuasion. To see justice, truth and peace prevail
their people had been her life's politics.

oi,^^®'1^^'^
^^°

^^l
'*^®*^'- ^^ i* had always seemed

she could have no others. But there had come a chanire
certain ^tent she had become disillusioned. She had dwelt

i^
o^jiojies and had seen it as it was, and the knowled

^ I A J®""' 2^^«! Z^""^
^°* *« «he had believed them

Ihey had l^en stripped of their rosy veils of youth and the a
of love, and appeared in their nudity. The reality had sho
that naan, left to his own free will, was as noble, as unsel
patnohc as of old, but that there existed at the present tmany hydra-headed forces against which he had to conten
they rendered him almost powerless to act in accordance w
sense of honor and justice.

Education had been the only alternative, but in indivic
she had learned that many of the forces against which thev
contend were ideas based on prejudices, ignorance and supenand which are infinitely more tenacious and harder to uproo
the strongest opinions founded on rea .n; and to a persoi
takes life Penoudy and sincerely, and who ^.s bom withi
the conception that immortality is gained o/ leaving the

^..isjir^''"
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hrr^^^alf^rro^^^^^ to snoh a one the
h.8 Ideas of greatness and good^eg^ a^d ,1/ ^'fW^'^tion between
The disproportic. ro Hoden^>!Z^^ ^^ ''^*''*'^' <^^ the world,

ledge of this h ..' 8ad(Wn ~r toTT '"'"^""««' «"^ the know-
she had seen it hntTelnd]^^^^^^^ I^nring the last year
felt 7 have

. .., . dr^^^ ^'of'S^ ^Th"^*'^
^'^'' «^«^*d

my haUucmatior.s :«s *hnrs bpfnrol .,
"^ ^^^'^^ awakened from

I feel that the gloiy of We has Jon?^^^ ^nl 1°"*!' «"^' "^^^ them,
-t. To have dW so would hfveWn"^ '^'Jl^^

""* '^<^"^itt«d
no coward. '

^ "'^^^ ^een cowardly, and she was

nMil^^^^^^^ t&ngfe^7Lrr '' -- *^e^>
and the sport of the winds of Ser Thilf ^^^ "J

^^'^ "^""^
land sohtnde, they are as nronS o^ « *!' •

'^^^^' though in misery
had had within her the sJStlj l

their strength and glory. She
hhe feu that she was unrne Hefstw^ ''P''

^"t to-nigS?
her. Her personal feeli^ werfeUnterin/^

^''"^' ^'^ ^^^'^
which had been her all, wWle Z^Zek^I^ii^'tV^T'^ the lifeh away with him to Italy, to Africa to thl

^5* ^7 ?''''' ^^^ to
she scorned herself for the desirf 4i!„ i ? f?' "^ the earth, and

lit to be there. "She» Shff \r 5^ ^'t*''''
herself for allowing

and desiring the husLd of aLtf
'"^""^ Wellington, thinking of

"Wei It L some hTdeo,?dreamV"^^^^^^ 'V^^."'^-'*
^e pos-

njion In her abandonment T^eLhTtH '^"''^ered at the
Jact Like the knights in theL seS^b fo

w?^
t •^L'^f powerless to

Und the vision, well; if not the 0,w ^/ ^'^^*'^ ^^d ^ould
of Heaven."

' ^' ^^^ '^"^'t and she were in the hands

Jorind'S^^ Modena's intn,-
The workings of the Div?Twm arp «?i^-''^^''**'°" °^ herself.

bmn, the more desperTe t^e t^'r^^^b?"?' ^^' P^'^^'^^^ the

f'^^f
^-'^^hattle. H7r battle was a^&/J^/*^^"^«^^^^ the

Ujh^r^^^^^^^^ ^ ti- of^.. i ,,, ,._^^^^
J er thoughts naturally turned to what "^of ^^Sf

t and guidanceW been the ciy of Solomon Homer C' T -^'J
'''^- ^«t

L^A ^"^ ^^^^^« «^ting up of heart^v' H«7^'^ ^*- ^^'^^
She had been proud to arroeance in mfn" .? '^^ heen proud?

Ifways looked upon herS^ Z^^^ V^l^''' ''"t she had
Nthere been ^ity i„Cr%ridep X'^'i ^"""'*3'- ^here
««mely thankful for theiri^eat Lffb J^^''!^'-

*"^ had beenK attributes and qnaHt^es wffiS I^dt^Cl^^J-
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are the best heirlooms of a long line of courage, courtesy .

ture. She had accepted these in trust, conscious of their obiand responsibilities, and had faithfully striven to fulfil th
could not have been these of which she had been vainlvThey were yet intact. It must have been of herself, of

'

^Tr^A ^^V^'^?Sth. Had she been stubborn ai.a heac

^1\a Tr? '""J^^J^^^' *« ^«^ «o««i^ Jack had Bishe had not hstened? Should she have followed the die
ner heart? She did not know.

She paused her mind a blank. Then many, many thing
she had been taught in childhood came to her. Was she^
to act as she willed? Did she move herself, or was she m«)me Unseen Power? Was her will and her strength not h(She wondered if it were her duty to say it was not, and to
to Fate. She had always thought a submission to Fateform of cowardice, that Fate was only the shadow of on
weakness standing up before one in battle array. Zeno-lihad thought man's noblest work in life was to do his dut^now the thought sprang unbidden to her mind, was life w
cynical stoic of old found it to be and taught it to be''-
leads man to indifferentism and teaches him to go from' i
to moment with his eyes on his navel." But she could not v
life as Zeno had v,ewed it. Some power within her preven
from doing so.

^

«3>,w^* ^ll
her friends done in time of trouble and tempShe thought of the intense warfare which waged between

'

Satanic pnde and his sensitiveness, and of the internal m'had caused; she thought of how Michael Angelo had secludt
self for years in a soul's agony, of Byron's soul cynicism ancabandonrien^ of Goethe's misery even to suicide, of Shellev'
cries, and of De Stael's melancholy. But Dante's wS
rnn^? T^^'f '"VS!"

"^"^^^^ "' ^°««^° ^^^ peopled the ^

roof of the Sistine Chapel with prophets, sibyls and sublime

f A »°n 'T^^ ' ^^!''''> abandonment had culminated in
fred, Goethe 8 suicide in immortal "Faust*'; Shelley had
the world a Man, and De Stael had poured out her .
Connne.

'

Castelar had said that immortaUty's crown of stars on thmust be accompanied by a crown of thorns round the heai
Its pages must be written by the ink of one's own blood

iTw ? Q?T?;;'^
"^^ won their crown of stars, but'

Zt w .Pf i^^
her crown of thorns and her heart was bhShe knew that the night was writing pages of history on h(

^: war p "^f V
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wMi^no crown before her.
*® "^"""^^ ^*^ f«led her. There

I look^'^^ to 2^t' te r^'7/S '^'- '''^' ^- «y- -d
I

*«, ^«rfd; but to her Sey bfonlf ^ ",W ^^ ^^re lighting
J»rkness of an eternal loLSlj' ^'^^*' «^^ «^^ °4 thf

I

darkest robes.
loneliness and regret. Life wore Us

Iputoig'oJTmoLtg'^^^^^^
J«^ «h,f^ bathed herself, and,

ached and throbbed from^ain w T"" *^« ^^^^^w. Her head
The fresh morning aifwetCh r?*

'^?
f'^^^ °°* ^^^o^e her eves

burning brow. sle'Zl^ Tut IT^ The ^;,T"^^ \°^ -^^^'i1-
mists, before the approach of tL Z^- ""^^ ^ ^^ere the rain
^'pectral armies to the hin« I T'"'-''

'''°' ^«^e sweeping liS
Jlanw heavenward Mst:CV?^^ T^f ^^S'^

^'^^ -«'

Je
slg, hke the spears of an advaS- J^!

^^^^!7^<^e to a bow in
their king.

^ "" aavancmg host saluting the colors of

l^a'^o'Sp?^^^^ "Mature teaches
to the inevitable, and in sight of i?. ^f I-

^°^^ ^""^ ^ubmissxon
of Its own accord goes up in pLe a^dw *'"! ^^^^'"^ ^^« ^^art
had come nearer to her throS rfo* ^T® *° '*« Creator." God

f
teaching or doctrine She ;^^^^^^^ *^/°^^^ ^^ ^^^^ms

but she worshipped before naTSre
' *°^ ^''^^^^ °* «^*>t^on.

ber rrLj^?. ^i* ^w^rtrdtV^aU h^^^
^4^^^^ *« -uld

to where the rain mists seemed to floa? tot
^''- ,?^^ ^^^^^^ out

to pour Its golden coin into ite lap ""^j *1^«^°^^^« ««^ the bow
Pemwylde in all its beauty and^peJe^^v' 'r"^""«"««« *hat

h^new some of her old streLh and honp%7''i "''.'" ^"^^ ^
hmg for which to live she might !&<, n" ^ "^ T^ ^«^ '^'^^-m and go on. She was^ woman ^t^ ^'''^."P *''« threads of
efinite plans, definite wo kfdSe oltf^ ^ •""* ^''' ^i«'«"t

ber activity had been her re iS Now ff
'"

""''Z'
^" ^er life

rehgion was taken from her J^vir,A '*.l^med to her that her
.^m the Catholic cToit^X^by^^L^^^^^^^ rudder
nght moniing air, summoning the UiS f'"''^

°"^ °° *^«
matins. She sat at the window and w-f.i^S .l

*"• ^^^y corning
kossed prayer-books as th^wZxttolr^-^ *^l f'^'''

^'th theif
hbe could see the white-roid chorrj^;^^ f^l ^™ ^«^. window
r«ice8 as they passed from the vestrv to 'tL \ ^'*/" "'^^^ ^^''"ng

l^rnads of other chimes rang out^L^^f^t^VSS

IV

^'"f;

; 'ii
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^t V'^ri' ^}^ ^^^^ ^^^ °^ cathedral bells caUiM

St ^^!^ ¥"" '° * '*'^®«* costume, and then went to earShe knelt in her own pew and bowed her head, but her li
not, neither did she pray.

She returned home for breakfast, and after she had d
father to the House, she spent an hour with Helen L
tfie remamder of the forenoon with Grace Vivien. ]
she did she did mechanically, from the force of habit,wannth or feeling; her heart was not in it, for it seemi
that her heart was dead.
She drove by the House on her return and brought hhome to lunch. She was awakened from her apathy )saw him. ^ ^

^'' Are you ill?" she asked, anxiously.

over Keith/^
^''^^" ^^ "^P"^^' ''^*"^^' " ^""^ ^ *"^ ^'^^^

His daughter's heart seemed to stop beating. Her inteiand sensitiveness had exaggerated her own feelings and ii
her miseiy, and like all proud people, she did not wish he
to be known "What had he said or doner An uneat
feeling of what he might do had haunted her since his d
Since her own weakness had come home to her so forcibly,
feared his power of resistance, and she now felt hersel
presence of a nower-which she was unable to hold in chtMr. Wellington remained silent, buried in deep thoud
the horses sped up Wellington Street. His daughter'sbe^me unbearable. When she could compose heiself shWhat IS the matter with him?"
Mr. Wellington turning to look at his daughter, seemed ifor the first time that she, too, was looking far from well

sigh, almost a moan, broke from his lips as he answered h
18 111. I am afraid, very ill. He came up U> my office at th
this mornmg. We made a sad mistake, mv child. I nev
It until this morning. He has not been well for some tii^
feels public life more and more wearying and worrying ev
Gk)d forgive me for my part in it. It almost makw one i

power IS a misfortune. Have you spoken to him lately?" I
her as they reached Dufferin Bridge, but before she had
reply he leaned forward to speak to Jackson. "Drive to
Court before we go home," he said; then remarked to his d.
I must see if he is any better. They took him home "
JVeither spoke until the carriage drew up at the side ej
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itn^^Sf^tS'rrL^^^^ ^« «^^« ^-, where he
was veiy ill indeed.

'"^ ^" ^^" «>0"^> seeing no one, and

m more worried

CHAPTER XLV.
Sib Keith was indeed verv ill \xn, ,. .woman he loved and went outYmn. fv,

^" ^^ ^"™«^ ^^om the
ness and serenity of the nthfts bLnr'''**"^

^"*^ *h« «till-
reeled almost to dehrium, hSIins wli^^^

w^ on fire, his brain
with the exhaustion of ^mot Jn S!W ^""^ ^' ^^*°^« *^«nbled
which had torn his life tTshreSs He h'J^

""^''^'^
l''"^

* ''^t^e
weakness was upon him

^'^^ conquered, but a great

tasted ^fTer\7l'ee'rorfKrri 1^^^"^^ *« ^^ ^-^ully
time; he had not even dWpS +>, i""^

^'^* ^h*l« there was yS
instincts, his honor! h?s reas^? alAoi?'.- *\^^P^««« iteell^S
remembering his iia4ge JL but

^^'""1 ^^'^^'^'^^ ^^" ^
See^^

life into tL fiesh' ^t ^^ fed^^^^r^S^
ji^if:^ -d t,^T,-J;^.i-^,,^: z; *n ^-; -^-^ '>-ed on
Modena! It must not he.^ Tui^L^J u^,>?'^^^'

" ^^' Modenal
and silence, as some m^ in tS eX^'' ^,1 ^"^ ^ ^^ night
He replaced his hat and descend^T'^i

"''" ^P?" ^^^ir God.
a great weakness was upon hS, Sphnn-^r"\ ^^^ ^"^''^ of

;t':g:^^ Her^td^nor *'%^-- ^^ ^^^^t was
for the next da^s debate but his mTrpfZ!?'. *° ^°"^P"« f«<^ts
w he laid them aside and after re««„„/ "'^'''^ *^« ^at«^
He awoke at the break of dav l^A^!S\'^'^^ *^"^«' ''etired.

'

fe be done; but his h^^d achS\n5 hKat "''L*^^^ ^^^ "^"^^

^ manservant, he ordered, for the fost t?mp Z'^^' ,?^°«^^ ^''^

fi^timulant Temporarii; stren^hTned hTf? ^u
^'^'' * P^^^^"

-if

iij
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{:. .

li?^ ?Tf^ ^'^^ ^"^ *^d they took him home. F(w^ks he had felt far from well. His'social duties had b^l
ing, his work at the House had doubled itself. Calls for as

iTfr.S® ^"^ ?°°\ ''^ P*^ <>* *he Provinces, and
invanably responded A cold, contracted a few weeks prei

li K ^i'"'^^* "*^V° * draughty car to a distant couilowed by a long country drive in a drizzling rain, had sett]

ti^'- "^*^»"'Hn?^®''
^"^ ^'^''^ he had found it impos,

free himself. The strain under which he had been laboriser^d to mcrease the fever, and at last nature had collapsedWhen he amved at Kenyon Court he sent his man Wa
his motWs apartments for her, and when she saw him s
at once for their family physician. He sat down by his de
rook a pen m hand to write, but his hand shook, his head ree
his mind wandered. "Mother," he said, «I am very ill
afraid I am gomg to die. Will you write a letter for me ?"

'

My son, do not write it now," she pleaded. « You mui
complete rest. I have warned you, I have pleaded with you, I
heeded not. You must now submit. You must rest at onc(
But he replied, « I cannot rest until I write," and to hum

until the physician's arrival she sat down and wrote to his dieBut as she wrote she saw that his mind was clear and his
rational, and that he did in truth fear death.

My dear" the letter began, « I am ill-going to die-ai
will have to live alone. I am to be envied—you pitied—for
16 but a freedom from the mortal weaknesses of the flesh a
entrance into a life of the soul. It is hard to live, but easyWe have so often said that the soul unblinded can see Tru
know now that this is true. There are no words forcible enoi
tell you what I see, what I hear; but one message, a hope
solation, a sustenance, I leave to you—I shall be ever with ^

the end, and then I see, I feel that all will be well. Do not
to bid me a last fareweU, for she knows all and will harm y(
tell you this to shield you. We have been strong—

"

Mother, emphasize that word, write it in letters of blood

'

his voice grew stem and strong and deep as the fever burned
veins, while his mother rose and implored of him to go to bee

There is but one thought more," he said, as he bowed his
within his hands; « tell her T have loved her always. I have
her m life, I love her in deatn, and I shall love her in etern.h

His head dropped back as he finished. The physicians
immedjately afterwards, and they removed him to 'his chai
where for long weeks the strong man battled with death
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CHAPTEK XLVI.

he^wrd^^tTsfrr^ ir? ^-- ^^^ -- da,,
«ent for his daughter. «mXT" if

/^"^ ""'^^^^^ afterwards
been oyerworkin| myself of kte' 1 1' «?'?'

weariy -I, too, have
rest within sight and sound of work Wm""

"''^' ^''^* °^« ^'^^^o*
Fernwylde for the week"" ^'" ^^^ ^<^°ie ^-ith me to

and paced the floor rde^p^^tSon t^l*'' 5^^ ^^^^^^ ^^>
have wept or cried aloud inX^^T^V

^ngovemed natures would
extent have found Xf LfX ''?' ^^^ ^°^^^ ^ « certain
heart swelled and beat with an Lr"'l'''v?

"''"*' although hS
When she obeyed hpr f^*l t ^^P^^^able emotion.

her own greatT^w bv th-' r^""^-^^^^ '^' """' ^"^"^ '"'^ '*
suffering^n his face and saw thafC^

appearance and look of
Going away from the city wK Keirit?'' °°^-^ *°° ^'

away from all there was in Hfe ^hlVfl ^^^^ ^*« ^'^^ g^i^ff
have felt when she was forced io ^1^,^ • f f'^t^^^ne might
earth. She felt tha^ in leS ftp ^f^ i,

'""^ the bowels of the
one last forlorn hope buroS^^Xf/-^ '¥ ^*« relinquishing the
could not go to him ;ould Z^f^Tu'^' ^"^'^^^ *^** ^she
brow, kiss\is fev™;/^,TnV^-tr W^^^ ^^l^^™-^rather go away where no one wS Z ill a

^".'
A^? ^^'^^

sprang up within her to eo to wi ^^^•'^- > ^«*^ desire
nurse hini back to life and tb!^ i .^^ f"'^ ^®^ ^^^^ for his,
not do this, and there wL nothi'^ f^'J ^ ?!' ^"* '^^ «>«W
routine of life and do thTi<« ?, f^:;? n

-^^' ^^* *° ^^^^^ ^P the
father, we shairtake iSraftoo^^^^^^^ T^ ^f *^^^- " Y««'
noon found them at Fera^We

' '*'''' ^""^ ^^ ^'t*'"

On arriving at their country home TWr W^ii;^^ i.
a low, padded, lounging chaiVtn fh! oT"^!^ i""^"" ^^°«S^* out
in^ upon it, soon felMast asL ?^^^^ *^™^' «"^' ^^m-
Quickening and warmine- his S'-I ?^ ^^''^^ ^^tumn sun
heart. ^ canning his sluggish pulse and slowly beating
When his daughter saw that he slept she lpf+ >,,•«, •

i.
^is manseryant and went out oyer thp ll//^ '? ''^"^^ ^f
Returning by the Fernery, she Zsed L ?S. o.^'

' J""^
^*^'^-

i

:, litj

i4<
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il ness? Wm he thinking of him? Was he sorrowing iWas he praying for him? She wiahed that she could cry
or suffer, but she felt thct her eyes were strained and band she could not pray, for she felt that her heart wa^ I.

cold as lead within her breast. She felt as though ah
never rouse herself again. She knew that now, in his iUi
whole city would connect their, names and would pity h(
she was indifferent to its comment or its pity Noth
very clear to her, but that her life seemed blighted. SI
die, what was there left to live for? and should he live s
never see him again ! She could never again take up tiie
of life and go on. So sick at heart was she that she doul
own individuality.

She remained seated, silent and still. The monks' voic
muring as one man's, their Latin words of prayer came ui
like the sound of a great sea rolling slowly on a lonel
having in it the echo of some Miserere Domine. It pier"
to the heart and brought with it a sense of the loneliness ai
lessness of the long years before her, and at the sense
unending weariness came a revulsion of feeling "If ]

only spared I" and on the impulse of her misery she threw
down on her knees to implore that he might be spared.
But when she knelt she could utter no words. He

refused to speak, and she remained mute and motionless in
agony. For the first time in her life she seemed to real;
there was a mighty Unseen Power who knew her as she w
in whose presence she was powerless to speak.

Silently and with rending of soul came the conscious
her own infinitesimal nothingness and helplessness, and
came home to her, as silently did there appear before her
vision, as the Holy Grail had appeared to the sister of P
a blinding radiance which seemed to be a vision without a
form, and from out the vision came the words, "My
thine." Silently her lips responded, "Thy will be mine
at these words the blinding radiance seemed to recede, s
in brilliance and intensity as it receded, until when it h
the darkness of the world far behind, its brilliance a
intensity centred in itself and it vanished in the form o
glorified being.

Modena arose from her knees. She had asked nothing
had given all. The sound of the chanting voices of them the vesper, "In Domino Confide," came up over th
water to her ear. " Is life trust?" was all she said.
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I

bug! fd'Sft": °l?«ZZKfj^H"!f 'r -«. mo«r
a letter m his hand. ^ ""' "® «tood beside her with

white, set face, and that was he oi;'!

^'
V^'""^" «h« ^id, with- ^ - -- -^e ^e/l^SSXt?!-;,^^^^^^

-'^:a^^^^^^^^^^^ until they .ached his
hhe left him, and at once teWanW '/^'T^- P*"°'' °^ his face
Her fathei^s illness anrdantfsT^fd 1? *^«^^^r"y P^y^^an'
sorrow, and brought her facffn I 11^? antidote to her own
never left his side If she went fTl^ t^^' ^'^ ^««ks sh?

Jmoments he was restless and «TS • "" *^^ ^^"^ for a few
strength seemed fo be g vS her and^T'?!'^

^°^^«^- ^ new
\fn a child. He seem^ed to fo^etthe r ,r^r' J ^««^^«J ««
lof their early life and of th. ^-ia ^. trouble and only talked
h^i.JoicedW%t wJ^^^^^

°^' "'^''°"'^^' ^*PPy days,Ld sfe

for thVbest Tu? beJor^lSfCnTh had rL"^^"^""^' ^^P-^
jorphan. ™°^t^ had passed away she was an

Jthat he was gone, hut hi<, vouthf^PT ll™^^ 7^®° ^^^y thought
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CHAPTER XLVII.

«n^yr ^'"^
I"*?. ""^^^ *" ^'^ '^•^'n after dictating

Trof /7u
*h\'^'««'-<^er «f his mental faculties that 1prayer of the unhappy CEnone rise to his lips, "0 deatthe happy souls who wish to live, and let me die," but be

kSL ^
^""w™? \1^ *f°°®' '° ^^'•ce^y ^id the fever bum ^

blood and brain that he b lame unconscious of all things

nf *»!" T ^!^' f^?°^ *^** ^° '^''' delirium he might say ,

pis *7"^^Mha* ^a« 0° his mind, had taken the pfe<

l^Iit ^A'?
*
-f
'^™ *" ^"* ^" °^ confidential n,and the old family nurse, while she herself never left his bBut he said little The great reserve which was so instilhim, and which had been increased by the habits of his

yet stronger than the fever which burned within him Tl
the long weeks he lay, sometimes in a stupor, sometimes fli
restless, and oftentimes with a sudden gesture or an impati
or turn of the head, as a thoroughbred shakes his stateh
escape the persistent sting of a poisonous fly. His fever ;and bis moOier^s heart ached as she stood by him and sa^^waa silf ntly suffering.

On learning of his illness, his wife had gone to his rooi
his own implied desire the physician had allowed no one
She turned away in ill-concealed mortification, and di
illness was moved more by her feelings of embittered ang(
request than she was by any thought of his danger. ]

again, when the nurse or manservant went in or came out
through the open door the bed on which he lay, and h
murmuring of his fevered wanderings, or saw the outlii
form as he lay m deep exhaustion, but the sight moved hei
pil7 and no remorse. The hushed and darkened chamber
failed to awe her hatred into silence.
Many days and nights passed by. They were to Ladv

one long, hideous nightmare. She could not go withoi
could but restlessly pace her room or the corridors of th
which were hushed as the grave. A pall hung over a
servants were filled with grief at the danger of their mast
nis mothers face was pitiful to see.

It seemed as if the pall had overspread the city Grou
ered in the corridors of the House and spoke in hushed \Two of their members, the two whom they most loved w
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,

they thought the ^t iTZfT ^^'T
''''"'"' ^"'••' *'""*« when

strength and unabuned mj ood^lTl' ir""/ '!"> ''''* "•"«"'«-»

';nd'^tViL;?tlTo;'?t7rtir' ""'^ ---'-<- .oturned

,

House (which could be een f -o "hi"'?'"
/'"^ '"«'"« "^ Ap^foy

I

wind-blown, cloudy sky Orulp.a rl 1 *'"V"'"''' «''"<'<>ws) to the
I

n the land of dea'
1, ^nrH&ot a'mn/'' '

'" '"'' ''*^" "^^'""1'
hfe and reality, and. OrXus ifi

' T' """'' '"'"" I'Hck
ack with ,.in,, hi«' Tnemor7ora woir%* '""^'''1 '^''' '"' '^nng

,

ft altet^ajrofThir^^^^^^^ ^^
""^' " '^"^

believed he was w^thlr^^r^^^^^^^^^ -nvalosoenco, in which they
happened was ever with him. HeS 1 hI""'"!'?

"^ "" *h«* ^ad
had he spoken in his fever When 111 ' Tl^ *" ^'^ ^'^ mother
fmt he suffered much-much more than'""T^

^-^ «^^^«^ ''elieved;
•d not the power to put h'stTuLft ^t""

^" «*''«««th, for he
ng iteelf over and over again in manvJw ^™\-^* '^^ *here turn-

I who was his wife? At the tlionahf t i^'""^
"' ^^^« «"* beside her

«n,y. But his union with he^wSi^LtT?* ^^S^^^
""' ^'^ P««S

%ht as if to hide the though! from T/wl; ^l *^™^ ^'^^ the
eatmg mto his little remaining SJfh' ^°* ^* '«°^«^««d there
rusted nail eats into, corrodes a1,d[ntfm: SZ''^ 'I T^^ "^^« «H« exhaustion magnified his disHke w ^.'^^^''^ ''^'^ tree,
spectre before him. He was hai nf»fk 1

?'« ^'^e was ever as a
and her threats, as OrtsTes"n ^hau^/"^^^^^I'ad no desire to leave his bed nr ?f

haunted by the Furies. He
, .

At length the men of science toMsT^ ^1? ^.?*'^^ ^"^ '•^^•

imself and go away; thTcold which hpf'^J'
"^'* ''^ "^"^t rouse

h.s system sadly impaired. He must tt^ """^^^ted had left

ft Nothing but renewed vUaIitTco« ' 'T^^'^' "^«"?e and
I drnse which yet linger^ and whirT

^^^^^t^^-^^t the geks of
.•nanent. At the end oftheS wS he wT''"^ '' ^'^'^' ^'-
l«ive his room, and as Ms pCicTstrenJ^S'r

^'' '/^^'^'^ aVtoFiiysicai strength renewed itself he was i
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enabled to meet hU wife with a pa«flive wiuanitnitv At

gooa Dye, and left for a year's sojourn on tiie Continent.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

"Why did you come to Fernwylde? I tliouirlit vnn

Feraeiy
' afternoon, as they stood together

«47?.*T®.^°^° °° purpose to see you."
^
What do you want to see me for?"

Mk! 1 if"?
y°\«o^°«f ^ marry Linden?"

hafa:kf.it:*mX"hi^rHrr^ """^^ '^ y-

qk. 5iS"*
Jetter many him," he >aid at length.

r.^^ i
"o' speak for some moment,, and then her t,

£eT4.S
^^^' *"* "' '"o'^''' "•'' '">"•' Wm He h

He knew what wan passing through her mind Th. r„

S^n^^lf'/" '" ' ™-^^"' "* «"»T w„„,^ then

STiS^irLe-S^re^r""^' «'™- ''' -"'^ "°'

'

woSdmakey^n happy.""''"'
""'^ ''^'™»- ^''-'J'" '<"» 3

Helen did not speak. She could nnf qk« i. • ,

She traied her head away to hide her emotion. He saw
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nyone reason tof

you to ask that

He has asked
I

remained cut-

in a seat in the
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'^rF'^^^^^^^^^
"'^^^^'"^ ^' "'« P">- of her

^^^-l^^^^^^^^^^
i.er. I Have

Burl s;:i';it^£:i;^MiL
aid, and when she had rlveS ^^5 *?^ P"'^^ '^'""e to her
" Perhaps you are nVhf "^^^^^r®^ ^ei^elf she said very coldiv
He.has'gorat^y^f? VerarlXtt^^ "*,!* '" '^'^'^^'
«pnng No doubt it will be ?or^Se Lit ''

""" '"*"'" ^° *^«
Jack bent his head and withmit L • -. .

She turned and looked' aTwra^dTn^lhlS"!^^ ^'7 ^^'"^y.
how tired and worn he looked 4h!«v }^f !^^'^g light noticwl
bring him great relief! b^t it had nor^''*'^

*^** ^'' ^^P'^ ^ould
His mien touched her. " An/i v«„ 9»>

"I shall never manT" he r?nIiS K
"^^T"ou«ly «he asked,

arm from the back o7the seat^nhr 1,
^\'^''^' ^« ™^««d h«

time in many long years "A Zn k
"".?"" *^ ^^ ^^^ the first

woman rega^rding^ Cm' and cWldre^ 1/^' ^J/tincts-as a
passed I could not ask anyone llhlur '^^*«!:--after what has
and he drew her closerihe said i ^.V* "''^f

^* ''" ^« ««d.
entered his soul as he felt her fo^ rekx^hil^T^^r^. T^ «^^«*
back from his temples the iX^of hair l•'^*'°^*"^yP"«hed
becoming very giey.

^ ^^^^ ^^^ch were now fast

her face grew

He had hurt

Phe Colonel, it

3 then be free.

d not speak of
j

lot quite know-

of a home and

loves you; he I

trying hard to

themselves tof

le saw by the!

CHAPTER XLIX.

but she had preferrJ remaS S^T ^* *^1 Senate Chambers,
her latest book and was in nT^^ a\

^°"'^- ^^^ ^''^ completed
now her second great wo ? Sn her fir/f ?'. T^^^' '^^^^ ^^
earnestly to makf it a work of arJ BnA?' ^^^^^^'^^ long and
pouring of her best thoughts aSfee^f**^?^ T-^'^ \T *^« O"*"
maturity. She had loved her work K , ^^^l' T"™^«« «°«3
and when she took it un to-nLh? -r,'^ f^ °^ ^^^ ^^^ ^as in it;

and realized that it wa? now foilff ^''?^ T° " ^^ i*« entirety

child of one's heartZ to^hfheart'^^/f' ^'^T^ ^^^"' *« ^^^
that it needed her no more a^d bdonSd toTerl'

''''°^^^' ^^
void seemed to enter her life.

^^ ^ ^^"^ °o more, a great

^*.'ri' ,-.- .-.^^Jk^KFW^^T- -r' '>'W1IlC1»-,-T'
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I

It seemed to her as though she were sending herself (

the world to be buffeted by the rude blasts and cohl rair
ever-changeaWo olimat^. "Will it be read by eyes which
ears which hear?" she vaguely wondered. But its recer
the world was of little moment to her. Once she would ha\
once she would have craved and prayed for the world'? a
but not now. To the world's praise or censure she was alike
ent. The wise sage of old has said, " A wise man's kingdc
his own heart, and the opinion of a select few." Her hear
rest, for she had poured the deepest desires of her life
and she knew that, even if rudely expressed, they were go
the few for whom she cared loved her and would see it as
It and would understand. It was only a little thing, om
little things of life, but the little things of life had becom(
the big things; for many months she had filled her life w
little thing, and it had sustained her, but soon it would
no more.

The table at which she had written it, the pen she ha
stood by her side. She looked at them as a mother lookf
empty cradle of a lost babe. But the babe was gone and he
was cold.

Mechanically she stretched out her hand and touched
;

piece of paper, as a woman might stretch out her hand in t
of night only to learn that her loved one has gone.
Then she arose, locked the manuscript in a cabinet, tun

lower the already subdued lights, drew a chai' before the gr
seated herself in it. « He loves her," she thought, sadly,
cannot wonder at it, though, for she has won all hearts
and he has been much to her. She does not love Sir Colii
heart belongs to another, but in her loneliness she may turn
Lester, for she holds him to her and is jealous of his intima
another; and where no love exists there is no jealousy. ]

win her yet, and then—" and she paused for some momenti
then I shall return home."
"Dear Southern home," she thought, as she sat in th*

library, with the fitful glare of the hearth casting mellow e

over her face, while the autumn winds moaned dismally v
" Dear old South," she repeated, as she thought of her h
home, with its magnolia-covered hills, its sluggish river
the chimes of the cities floating melodiously out over the
the echo of their notes reaching her country home; its
barges on the water with their singing rowers, its happ)
children amid the gorgeous flowers, its cotton fields, its h
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C^-r^Lr^'iS^^air^ ^'DearoldhomelOh.

h^l go back andTnd%*l?rer^^'^"^'"^^ ^^ »»^h?"
s the song-birds in the tr^ hannv fn 1.

^^^^ °"^ '« ^ ^appy
li-ut here one's heart is as coW as thfw

"
1-

' T^ "*"* °^ "^ing.
Her thoughts were int^i^,^* j .

'^'""" ^'t'lout. T—

"

few words.
ppruacned with a card pencilled with a

™om rose fmm the tabk iLj. i.
'/""^ »""> "''UK flesh-

The servant wag waiting
"' "»''«"«>'

fte ^^nf"
"«'" • ««'» -^ -.ow hi™ „p here." .he ..id to

« entered the librarv he notioJ ti^
*" *"*°" Honne. Whm

lood for a few moment. ?S .^ iT^* ? h'^ '•«. "S
mdemeM. '°"'"°« •' her in wftened, Mddened

b eaW.'iiroe"^'^ " *^ ^"^""^ ""n.," .h. „id, i. „d.r

J wj. there, bnt came away, why did yon not goP" he

».1»5 laid it. hand, onZ J?,T '"™°«- »" only when
•re for snch thing.," he Sin^J 'i™ ™' *•* one lose,"Yon are not oldT' ,hl "?, "?''.""'«' ««retfnlly
« dwelling upon her.

*' ""^' """""^ «w4 «. .he felt hi.

»t di^;;^e.""o^e"T; T' n"^" """« "O ^'"PPoint
'ifW. rather wear,°y:

"^mpl'^e. « |i«|e ,„ ^^^P?'"^
'Von sboulu not be diw-ouraired u, r ^ ~
.•I»«y9 « 8cn«)n of staimat™% ^''''- ^on know there

""« their avenireni Iilr» ill
"",",«?<'' ""ccewe.; thev •!..„

".v. .aid,
' KeSn h bH.w'onii'5,"Sf»""• hSv^" y^

"1 "'t™ not in.,, bnt IV^uXl iT""!."^."''
'" ™P''W"

-ra. It ia alway. re-iainglr^pi^-^%^^
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patient, persevering, patriotic, and are sure of success

and even if it does not come, you have the honor o

unsullied name," she replied, with an unconscious tend

sympathy in her voice.

"Will you have that name, Grace?" he asked her, ah

without any prelude.

She was so startled and surprised that she dropped

which she held in her hand. Surprise and confusion

kept her silent, and he repeated his question.

" Will you have that name, Grace? Will you marry :

In a moment's time she raised her eyes slowly and

him as he stood before her. His persevering, chivalrous

in panorama before her vision. Here was a man loved a

by all, a man of noble family and great wealth, the man
asking her to be his wife. What more could any wo]

And yet—and yet she could only say, " But you do nc

Mr. Lester."

"What makes you say so? Why do you doubt me?'

quickly.
" Because I know there is only one woman you do lovi

is Modena Wellington," she replied, without any bitt(

with poignant regret.

He paled visibly, and laid his hand on the high back i

oak chair to steady himself. " Who told you so ? i thou

knew that," he said in a low voice, with a touch of sten

" I saw it in your eyes the first time I ever saw you," f

He was silent many moments, his eyes dwelling on 1

mind absent. It had gone back to the past. "What
do? Tell her all? Would she understand? Candor is

for which we pay most dear," he thought. " Should h

and press his suit? No, he could not do so. Deception ^

to his nature. He could not ignore that which was ob

must be honest with her."

He drew nearer and took her hands in his. He wat

few words. "I shall lay my heart bare before yoUj

" When I was a young man, quite young, I loved Moden

but she married Mr. Wellington. That was in yoi

recovered quickly, but it left a tinge of regret for b(

had loved and lost. I think it was that feeling whicli

me from ever caring for anyone else until Modena grei

seeing her continually, I learned to love her with a st

love. You know, Grace, at my age a man is not fickle
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.ucce. in toeJ i ^.ve W«, w ,

™'' '"'"^^ *»
HLSLU-a -r^S^o-, 4- ^«r"' ""' " '' ««>- I ».w it and „„^,

1 ;i +1 u J "® uropped her han^ ^ \ ^^ sincere.
iropped the booi grave and'skT

"''• ^'« b'""^ clouded and his faop ^

Iv and looked alavp V/»« i. ,, " ^^ ^as. It is nnf a^^ji i. ,
' ^y '^^^ 'or

rdrous life passJ S^J""rt°"^\'^«* ^^'d that agabst Le t'
"*

1 i^^""«^ ^^^

loved and rever|^K'^„^/J« buried them, and out o7 their „
^^ ^"'P "^^ P*"*

he man she lov|at?S^«^;Lryou ''*'"' ^" *'^e ^t^w^ .r^ri^aT
^

,ny woman wishl Hg leaned ^ ^ ®

,
do not love .ji He «w shI™ n^^iflrrfcrl'-^ed down „po„

J
I -WO, It would be USelpao »» -«j J

, back of . carfc^ \'\}i' ™i'»^tem?th'afc1''? r-"»«-«»
i thought no |'1?,°U^^t^„:j &l!^''"»>^^^XT™rr'°

""

/g ok het but ] .-I^r.^S.'"" "">««>••"

" mat shouldli.„,?f?'' "tt^ " not for her. She h>. .!_.

lould he igno«lrl*^; f* "felT. In time she «„Uh *?"" *" ''»" '»'

option w.s*fo«if^/r,?*" '«? "d go to her, d^ ^h",Sl Jl^°° '" 'o™-

was oWiou,. I ^."dotot^V^Vr V'^T'J
"'j' '"" '"'"'^

He was a n,aJ ^fZT"' "'^""-
'«-?M^"^™,, ,

re you;" he J * wiTfl'T ""' «"*»?" ^ ""'•

Modena'8 moil. oJ!^/!* I>*»«d over her face. «Did.l,.i u-
in youth, anlL°K*''«i?'»«o' her cabinetL read thhl°™ ''??' Could

for sometwX^X »f*.«»
"k the question?" But fhV^.lf'

'?**"" ^'^'
.

. "^ .«.e secret; the very atmosphere Ti^'Ztt^^ZZ
he^KrhS? ^a'ri'e:' liir

"• '-» -•- -^ »«> .^»
J,™!' "I y« you'would'.e^'J m?^r„:.-°'°J'^ ^^-- ^2
I -not .a«it ^.ything,.

.hrs^d.'°^rwriV';e.ve
you
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If she n
free while there is hope. Go to her and try.and her decision is final, then come to me"
hpr i,!"^*' V*"*" "is*-. ®^« ""^^^ ^««« me. It w.

I would r,^'
""^ "^"^ '* '^ '^°"*^ ««^P* I ^o«W not n

ThJJ ""l"? * T?"*"" ^^'"^ wul belongs to anothThe woman before him drew her hands .way quickly

accent ShA^^^r^^- ""^ '^^'""^ ^" ^^^ ^e would

Sp h!5 . •i'^r^
^'^ "^ ^^" **•«* «h« had sent him ttand he had repaid her greatness with an insult.He had not meant it that way. It was not beeauRi. iwoman belonged to another that he coZ nS ^ to hwas because he realized that there was something^ whteh

0? sat"^"^ H 'w/''5^
nature which his natufe^u5S iorsatisty. He was not a mate for her. He could make

7T^J^y!^^^'^t ""* ^^' ^^h^'- The one Ci^ the

A LoL '^
J^^l "^5™ h*«- But how was he to tell 1

^alS hlr iL h^^'"^*^?.^ ^°"^^« overcame ii^

i« Sf ir«r ^°T,,-T''^'°®
h™' *"^ *« "»<^«d towards hw not what you think, Grace, dear. I cannot explain it Ime no one ever repents who trusts me. I want ?on a^'

,

Will you marry me now, to-morrow, any time, ion?"

CHAPTER L.

The mistress of Pemwylde remained at her country h
StnZ "/*"' ^'' ^'"'^'''^ ^'''^- The manaSrr^SroThi

i!!Li2.
70m returning there until after Sir Keith Kdeparture for the Continent. On learning erf hif depart

Wet;'*HVaX;:\^ *'^ f^ *^ meet\nd con'rwlawyers. His affairs had ever been kept in the strictest or«there was much to be done, and it was^some w«ks ^fore shfelt herself free to seek the solitude of her country homeShe had always loved Pemwylde, bnt never Jore had si
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f^V'«'*<^-*i*^eS"uen^^^ ?- trials «.d tempfW^ of prestige aid l^^SS^iT?^ ''^'^y ?^ the chi?f7S
constitution, while Sir Keith's «fff

^^ "^® ^®' naturally fine
had written had again toSj W i7^*"^ *^« ^^tter which he
a remorse. Withl»ture and^r •

'^% ^ * ^^ ^^est akin to

Jhe mu^: tt*rto'^g^Lthi^- -profoundly that she felt
hun; and within the ^^il^hea^e of t^"''

'^"^^^
Its screen of mantlinir woodl V«i^ ! ^®'" ^^^U home, behind
he gaze of the world^^frTftm fh7'^'''

'^^ ^^^^^^ be fi^eeS
.the baser lea.en of hWl Sii^ir^"" °^ ^' ^f«' ««d frS
influence her in her cSJJL^f ^7^.''^ ""f^^

«» «Pt to bias „d
r^«ed the following ;r?n^Lw 'J V^': ^he accorJin^y

! r -"^ ^!^ mucfSr ^d^aTet '^V^'^'*^^^'
«^« ^«^«

the impression of being far a^viFTJ-i J?'^''*^
those around her

the winds, as changeable as the wLJ^
*

'S*^''
*« capriciouVas

I

*5«««- If she had once forsaken hrr^Sr ^''!. ^*« '^^t one of
of oonduct in the least thinV^e would b?^ Philosophic line
to herself. She would scarcely Lvrtoo^h«r^/™^ contemptible

I

""^ a woman who could not live 1^17 ''*"«" »»y Wer She
necesflHy to her life. Shr«,uld it.; i""^: ^^^A was a
creed upon which to feed W^, V *u

™?'® ^*^« without a nositivp
to feed her body

"^ ^'' ^^ *^« «he could live withouHiei
I

During the last few years ahp haA i

meanmgs of life. FonJX, pl^a^^ i^r^^^^^
of the deeper

t^^ ^t" ^"^"^ childhood,^S tTe f^^tf'i f'"^
*>f ^h^

now through suffering become' toow"(L?e ^f/^^^l «tudy, had
was doing the work of an Unseen Wnfo«J^S'/^/ bad learned.
tman will must be merged iX^Xa^J^* ^^^^^"^ «' the

iXot^^
everything and is ^oA^tt^^'^^.^^^l

le had loAraf- 4-k.i. TT--

H«dbe
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died she could have lived happy all her life on this asst

he had lived, and, although her spirit was willing to
wise, yet this very assurance at times made her flesh so
life became a very agony.

She knew that she must put this love from her once a

But how was she to do so ? 9he could not banish it fro
for it was her very self, but she might so fill her life thi

would have no time for remembrance of it. She had
and her city homes, and her interests and her social and
work. She had read much and deeply, had thought ove
had read, and possessed theories which were very de
Oreat wealth was hers, and she could enjoy that happ]
realizing and embodying her own theories in these

interests and pursuits. Duty was generally conceded
but with wealth and imagination she could make it i

She could give her hea;rt and her mind wholly to these

well when she thought him dying; all would be well (

her life thus.

And she tried to do so. There were times when she

but there were times also when she failed. There were \

in the very midst of her work she seemed, as it were, to I

to her life, finding a great silence in it. He was wane
foreign land, and there was no echo in her life of th<

loved. Then her heart would swoon within her. No
assuage this feeling.

There were rumors of his home-coming. The summe
ing, and with the advent of the winter season she knew
once more have to resume her place in the world and
and this she was yet unable to do.

Sir Colin Campbell was acting with great delicacy and
patience. She had filled her time with her duties at

but her heart and her mind she had failed to fill. Co
them with Sir polin? For several months after the pi

filled her time with him, and he had thought that she wi

him. She knew that it was not well for a woman to li

without a man's heart to beat by her own. If she allc

beat by hers, perhaps in time she would forget. Her i

told her that it would be better for her to do so.

But there are natures to whom the thought of physica
of self is almost an impossibility ; natures in which the

dominates and over which only a great love can prevail,

one of these. Her reserve had been overcome by one
she knew that her love for him was stronger than ever.
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his assurance, but llove made her strive a«»,««* u ,.
ing to say other- Ijjcetic. Had passion'^S yet'^« ^j*^ *^« Belf-punishment of an
!esh so weak that lacceptance of Sir Colin CamS 1 ?/'"' ^ ^«' heart, her

. . „ H«ff«° a duty. She knew fW u
^''''^^ °°* h*^e seemed m

•once and for alL^ouId again return to the ^^rW X"""'
^""^ ^""'^g ««tS sh^

^ It from her life, |eanng an end, and she did3 i^^
Her year of retirement was

life that her daysier life her re^dy jud^nentsT^^^^ ''^**. '^^ '^<>^^ say 111
le had Femwyldelhe had ever been resoK./ "^"^^ ^'^^"J^^y to her aid and
lial and charitable fisis of her hfe she 1L -^ "^^^ '° action, but now in tS.
fht over what shely doubt.

"'" '^' '^^^ »"e«oIute and harWd continuaHv
^ery dear to her. I At times she wondered 'f h u
t happy power of|f obligation and duty. For sem^'^vpr T°? ^^ ^^^ fading
these places andiad gone her way strong in fL / l^"^ ^^^"^ his marriaire she
.ceded to be dull£ubting the wis'dJm of ifertS 'it'S

'''' '^"^ ^^o^
ike It interestingfas no other way possible

"
On?' u

^^^ ^^"»ed to her there
:o these. All wJuty are the essentials of life " s^fi, ^°?i'

°"«'« P^de and onl's
J well did she filliemed to her. But of It •

^-^
•
^'^- ^°d ^ it had alwavH

len she succeededjjd there were times when shrtWhf If
' P"^,' ^*« humility,

5 were tmies whe*If-love, and that her hvLii^
^nought it was only a snecies nf

,«. to be ILteniJnt,, «ther SL' tt^wZpi'^ov^f >° *«, «»-.«:^« ol
IS wandering m 1 Had she done wroni? in kX^

over sin and self.

I of the voice shfaditions, and not liftenW ??T^ ^^ her reason, honor and
r. Nordidtinlrheart.P Had GoH^ in w'ri?'"^.^^irogance turned Him asWe" ?t was ^mty^""^ ^^ «^« ^ her
summer was pa^lver teU, and for this very ^8^ !Z 1 "^x'^^^^h she could
e knew she woulfciding what she should now do AiS®

hesitated long before
Id and meet hinlght her humUity, yet she Lew &^, ^'•- «?/«rS^s iS

p-will were there as they LdfLK her pride and her
icy and with grefve been chastened, but^y^^thpv

^"^
x^^°™- ^hey may

ies at Femwyia flie background of her life as fe hT^l ^^^' Ijing^away
11. Could she 1 bjind a Madonna's hLd ri^^t' tf S ^^" ^"'^ "«^^e
the play she hJd «ie power which is neJe; feTfave t^^ J'"^^' *^^ beauty

t she would accJe^le. If she had done wrongTe wa7siJvV?"' °^ «*^™« «°»^

{^^^eiZ ii^^L^^StrterWt-^* f^ '^> ^"t
i decision to be lived over again ^hTwon^w" «' temptation
She would say to him, « O^r Wes and onr?

"^"^ ^^ '«>"»

r
live it out toffetbpr " <»««;„« ?, ^"^ "^^s are one Wp

kye. stretch hfiLtd „„l™t ttl 1^^,*^ ""' «•»' *«

»*«« When .he w.„aa go to .eer.rnS.' J2"^i';,'Si

m to live and
she allowed his

Her reason n(

< {'if
f r.3|

m

11
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b« w n«M tut ihe would start up thinkiM she heard tma voice, and then would the days be long and lonely.
lb»n wCTe times when she wandered over the moonl

of Apriejr House, or the slopes and meadow-lands of 1
where he so often had lingered with her, when memori
joys cune so yindly to her that her heart seemed to <

her and she felt she could bear to look upon those scenes
iherewwe times when the storm of passion returned in
that she felt she would have given the rest of her life 1

lips upon hers once more.
Again and again, unbidden, all the early hours of

carre to her with aching remembrance which was swiery pam. Again and again her whole soul yearned for
aa intense longing. Again and again would her eyes
their long demal to look upon what they loved, seek
where he had gone, as if to meet him there.

Sir Colin had written, and she took her pen in hand
She wondered if she could banish her love from her ]

wondered, were she to many Sir CoHn, would her hear
turn to him. She wondered if she should accept him,
passed on, and passed away, summer faded into autumi
words were left unsaid.
The &8t flush of autumn came upon the woods. Om

wandered out into the embrowning woods. Already
leaves were being heaped in the hollows of the groves; th<
were brown and sere, the vines were being dismantled by
of early frost; the late summer flowers were drooping ai
and the chfll air moaned dismally through the trees T
weighed wearily upon her, and she turned her steps tov
viUage rectogr. She knew that Mrs. Kenyon was spen
day there. She spent the afternoon with her. His mo
netting of him, but she overheard the rector express his
at Sir Keith's restored health and his intended return
weeks' time.

As she walked home through the same woods her hearl
the feelings which stirred within her. She knew that tl
to Sir Colm must now be said, and she was ill fit to say the
sound of Sir Keith's name but now had awakened withii
the echoes of past passions and past joys. She tried to r
memories and desires from her, but she could not; they i
to torture her as the visions which had assailed the s
Thebiad had tortured and tempted them. She knew I

whole flottl w«a yearning for him, longing for him, hunge



F^}'^^^^ made her acceptance of

forgotten thVS^h'' whr^.!^^^
^'^^^'^ her head. She had nothim dying. Prayer to her Sad evilT *° ^'' ^^^^ «he ?hou^ht

hnuou8 state of heart to herself tnh^'" T ^°°*i«««l and Z-(Her prayer now became a ![w J^.^.^^'-J^^ and to her Malrer
Jon, an admission of a grel? Lr^"*'2.°' " ^^^^^^^y' a subS
desire for guidance.

^'"* "ncertamty and perplexity, and t

fc Saf^^KelX^X^^^^^^ «he should do. «U.e
I; a'tlh'^"-'^^^^^ o&re5r'a while" hT .ir° ^"^^that the union of two souls on earth w» ^^^i"

* ^^ ^""en her
land preparation for their iininn ? /*'. ^*"«<^' being a passage
l^ptacle of her soul She Cld not?'?'

^'' ^'^y ^aMhe
lanother. Wasn't it true that a Seat ,ovf^r"; V*

^^ ^'^^"? i* to
|m the ocean and as profound in fi « ""^^^ ^^ as exhaustlesa
llove if not one long endurrn^P . •

^°"?Prehen8ion ? What wm
fuman love if it ha§ To^SrW wVhfnT.^"T^ ^ ^'t ^a1
lenough of the divine to Ln it frL »? o ^fef^^^ *" these years

L'*'™*\"?' '^ '* had n^glthJred Shin^'* ^^l^
^*« "^^^S

land console for a few short dafs of mlJ?*
"

u
""^^h to sustain

las a halo about her life It wnnM
?."^''?age here? His love was

" Oh, my love ! Clove »'^«J ^^^ ^.^' ^"^ the end.«
*'

-

.eparated/y a barri7stZ' aslaTVe' ''''^"^^ ^"^ bodies are
nil live It out as it is, and then--" w-^ *

''I''
'°"^« are one. We

,W it would be. Lif; at its lo^iest wasT^' "f"°^^' had seen
which he had seen, would be herTsteXr'' '^'''' '^^^' S°P«>

CHAPTER LI.

"nit. He had .'d he L«M n„f "T"™ ''•''" I«»«»» urging

M rt to him there. She wouldTin « ? }^ '*'"'''•'' "™« and
i^retand. What was lo.e iut „ne ;„«

.f°''",.»"-
'"d he would

«»? She was .„„ hr;:°/drct^„ff/,i?e*"' """«*
i:i:
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»nJ«-/i???"7" ^?® *^* morning. She ordered theand with Mn. Owen drove to the viUage station late in tnoon. A few minutes after their arrival at the station 1came in from the east. It slackened its pace, and when ihe approached to enter it, when Sir Keith Kenyon stei

W?„A® 1°°®
^u"i^l"^

''°*^^ ****'*«^ *o the express,
having telegraphed him she would meet him at Idl^
niB return.

He had been absent now for a year. He had travelled f
country to another, almost with an aimless purpose. T
weakness hung heavily upon him, like a load of le«knew not whither to turn either for solace or occupation
seemed to be at a pause, and he had not the courage or the i

to pick up the threads and go on.
Rumors of Sir Colin Campbell had reached him. His

had written him almost every day, and his hand liad in
trembled when he opened the letters for fear of learning
change in the life of the mistress of Apsley House. But his
had refrained from mentioning her name, or if she had doi
had only been with a casual reference.
There were times when his weakness was so great upon h

he almost wished she would marry Sir Colin, that it mij
him in putting her from him. There were times that his
to see her was so great that he feared to return. There wer<
before he fully recovered his strength, when he thought of
all was, that he looked into the deep black waters of the S(
at the rugged cliffs which broke the angry waves of some y
lake. But as time passed, the rest, the invigorating air
mountains, the warm breezes of the sunny, southern seai
began to tell on his naturally fine constitution, and as si
revived his manhood returned and the desire to live renewec
within him. As the summer drew to a close he began to
that he must necessarily once more face the complexities of
He was young; the shadows of life had not yet begun to lei

into afternoon. She had been proud of him in the pa«<1
would live that she would be proud of him to the end. Glo
honor had been his in the past. He knew that in the ye
come greater glory and greater good awaited the men w'hr
now guiding the ship of state.

His star had only begun to rise. One generation was r
passing from the ranks. In him was centred the rising ho
a younger generation. His country was in its infancy, holdi
Its lap the greatest of all possibilities. A great future lay i
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He cabled hi> mother th.tT?_ "f.'x'nie and take up life ,n»,

statmg she would mit S *
^'^ "^"t^'^r his wife had rS

not a man who was iriven Tn J«J.^^" "P"" ^'^ thought. He w«
blessed at birth w,*»?^- ? worrying over thinirs ITp k-^ u

"

-aed hi. and -^H--.:?/-
^^^^^^

\\^'f^^^^
H^e When one is for.d

I itf t'
*'*^^ slackened its pS^e the knoir"""" ^^ "« shadows

.t or.'T ""V^
^«^« *° fa^'e with one of fft '""^*' ^°"^« *« him

and one for which he was ill prenarer w-*u u
*^'''^^ ^««"e8 of life

"sions of the old life came^m iS?"
^^^^ her expected presence'

Ia rth""
'^''P ^'°''

'
"""^

'
browH^ew

|f"n,Vey'an5'drp7e?„i^ depression. The weather wasteas iiS=.-3",s~
pereonal beautv To (1^1,1 j- '"^ '""i >"' impaired h^^!U re«n^ th';- ,i?;?e .VroS^fnd Vh'e">"f/,"'

"-*" ^^y

n
i
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™lf^ 5^
tendernew of an awakened sympathy, all wh

Ifii"./^^
*° ^' ^""^ °' » already attVactive per»oi

Htepped from the tram he mw Modena, and at the same

ipproThhe'r"- "'' ^^""^ '"'^. '-^^' ^^^ ^-' »>«*

It wag the fir«t time Modena had seen him Bince their

.nii
"'"•^^^•to'-y. now «ome eighteen months previous,

unexpected appearance m the chill autumn twilight at tl

ZmIII^ '^aT' " '^'^ ^*'' «^"* t« '^«^« t« n»e«t anoth

Ihp w!.,i*r T « moment unnerved her. She had thought

JvLTi^,!"^* ^""' ""*^ "' ^''^ «h« '^^"Id treat him, but
overrated her own powers and underrated the powers of t

tr^'^L AA^" '"'"^'^ ^'th a sweet confusion, passed
her. She did not approach to welcome him home. She
very sure that she returned his bow. She heard the train'

wWln'?! ^'..t'P'""*"'" V"^
'^"^ P"''*^'^ '"to the waiting

iTffiafor
'*^ '^""^'"^ "*°*^'°» '" the chill shadows

little station, now made dark by the lowering clouds of earand by the passing away of day.
His eyes had grown luminous with a great light, and th

wistfully followed her as she passed in.*" He had forgoS
his wife wa« to meet him here, until the station-master inhim that the express from the city was late, and orders hi
given for the train to proceed and pass the other at the nextsome seven miles distant.

He re-ente.ed the now departing train-why, he did not 1and seated himself ,n a corner of the coach farthest froir
ins thoughts and feelings much more disturbed than he had t
they would be at meeting her. Ho did not go to her, but re
where he was, seated in shadow, while the express flew witl
ning rapidity, past boulders and cataracts, over bridges and t
gulleys, so as not to keep the other train waiting. The
of night had come down ; the lights in the farm-houses be
appear, now here and then gone in the gloom. The high 1 i
rushing waters flew past; the train swayed and oscillatedmad rush to cheat silent time.
But there had been a fatal mistake somewhere. « Crash

!

Crash
!

shrieked tjie engines, and the air was one appallint
of hissing steam, flying fragments, torn girders and humarAnd It had happened, without any word or note of warni
the turn \n the ravine where the waters leaped in torrents c
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beforrr diT"
'^^''^^' **"*

^ '''^^ ^°" ^' '^'*'" "'*' ^"" ^"""^^

He raised her up and for the first time premn] liig ling to 1

of hi8 wife Do not speak of it now, Verona. Keep quiet
tliere is still hope." ^ '

But there was no hope, and in less than an hour he laid
lifeless form back on the bed.

eilATTKH LII.

Tjik mistress of Apsley House did not improve as
phj-sicians wished to see her improve, so tliey ordered her abi
to escape the severity of thi' nortiiern winter. She went
Home, and from there to fhe Soiitli of Fran(N», and some i

later on sailed for the East, where she soon regained her
health and strength.

On her return the following spring she had gone to Fernw\
She had gone there because she couldn't remain away. She
glad to be home again. The place seemed dearer to her thai
ever had been before. She had always loved it, but she had Ic
it with the pride of birth and possession; now she loved it with
humility bom of sorrow. She had been giad of it for its secu
and serenity. It had been her refuge in time of trouble It
now her home in time of—. She did not stop to analyze
feelings. A sweet confusion was ever with her. She expec
something, but yet she never admitted to herself what she
expect. A hope and a joy were lying back, not dormant,
unasserted, but she was conscious that they were there; and I

consciousness made her want Fernwylde, where the lights t

shadows now ever seemed like soft sunlight and clear moonligl
She now stood, late one afternoon, leaning over the balustri

of the terrace, watching the afternoon shadows creep up the s
of the high hills surrounding her country home. " Why do
ever wander?" 8li<» asked herself, as her eyes turned and dwelt
the scenes which had been familiar to her from childhood, and
which she never wearied. "Exile is a mortal malady of 1

heart," she said again as she had once said before. When abs<
her heart had yearned for her home. She had wanted to retu
and take np the threads of life where they had been so rud<
rent asunder. Her life for so long had been so broken that
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much and her suffering CdtaSX^h.^- ''^'- ®^« ^^^^ Je«™ed
of submission. But the^re were Siv thi 'L* PT'^^ *^^ J«««<>n
yet understand, and the one to hp?L. f*" 7^'''^ «^« co«W not
moHt appalling, was that the worM was Jit?*' T' P°^«^'»^'
rank injustices, cruel contrasts and mLf <>' endless suffering,
maladies, which were out or^roCttn r^>' * ""'"' '"^'"*^
of human life. This know ed^P W *t^ J°^« ^^^^ the brevity
that individual life sS n^^w ?o IT^J'"^'

*« ^'' «> ^^^4
solace, and sustenance. "Only Tn ko f!r

°°\^eat sympathy,
sorrowed can one truly ayi uatlLf w-f^ Tu

°°' ^*« ^^^e"^ and

^

rows of those who ai^^som C" /« " ^
-".^"""^^ *"<! »or-

'"'St*"^^ ".if^^
^t^XoVThe tet rs'tep^'

"" *'^ ^°"-*y

|;h^fe^^^^^^^^^ irSyVtn.^^^^ - ^--^ that

of accomplishment. He had crSi and Z?m "u ?^ P^^riciate
•ye and had placed his count^as fjp .v^

*^'''^'? ?« G°Jd«n
of the civilized world wlmf hS t "»« cynosure of all the eyes
Mt that it lay w^Sin herpower to r ^T *^°"i^

'^ d°°«- ShJK a woman< fancy, but ?hT wm honSf"* T^' " °>'«^t o»ly
that a woman had a finer fnstinc? T^^i *"^ '"'"*'^- ^he felt

« comprehension for and wTth ?hp i?*' 5??^' « ««»*«' tact.
t.« competent for tre dlto^ls^iTel "''''«'?' "'«' She
broader questions, might be liff f« iu

t^«
,
Kenerahzations, the

l»r race,\r to L^lher husband And"""^?*, "Pr«°t««^^ o^
hlone, as these thoughts nairdfw k u

*'*^°"«'' «''« ^«« all

huffused her cheek ^^roHlln^t"^^^ T^' ** ^«"« «>lor
passing day.

^''t equal to the roseate hues of

Inisl^rdVe^^^i^eS'ra^ '-'-'^ !•-
Uorial bearings, ^ieh I,e m/on?? t^^^ *

''*Jf''
^"'^^ ^i*''

those of Sir Colii Camnbe rJ^shfeW J^h'^ .^^i
^^'^ ^^''^

irain, and an open book suDnor^ hv ^ * t^is le, a sheaf of
yPidelis ad finein/^

•supported by a sword, with the motto,
Her heart contracted as with a sudden chill, and a look of pain

IN

I'll
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pawed ovor her face as she reached out and toe the raissi
the tray. For once in her lire she had forgotten.
The servant withdrew, am) without waiting to open tl

she passed (h)wn the stojie steps of the rotunda with Nell (

who had now grown very old, by her side. The little lak
the foot of tJie hill, emerald and sparkling as the many j(
her hands. Father Jacques and the monks were comir
the village to prepare for vespers. He smiled and spoke «

tially as he passed along the narrow path leading to t
shore monastery. She crossed the terrace as they disa
within, and seated herself under tlie shade of a spreadini
on the brow of the hill overlooking the waters.
Then she opened the letter. Her eyes followed the lii

she knew not what she read. For some minutes she co
comprehend. The letter fell into her lap and her eyej
absently and dully on the waters below.

Slowly other scenes rose Iwfore her vision. " Was it a
hideous nightmare, those scenes of long, long ago?" Ah, i

were not dreams! They had been real, but she had pu
behind her, or rather something so sweet had come into
that its sweetness had banished the other to the backgro
her life. But now they once more stood before her like
coming from the graves of one's dead self.

Nell Owynno was lying by her side, and she laid her h
the dog's shaggy head. The dog raised its head slowly, a
great brown eyes looked towards the village.
The afternoon train from the east had come thunderii

oscillating into the little wayside station. From where
i

she could see, in Uie distance, a few passengers descend am
their different ways. With some hissing and spluttei
steam and a warning signal the train started up again a:

gone. Eighteen months ago he had come out of the same
She had gone to the city, and then she shuddered
recollection.

But she had forgotten. Sir Colin had saved her life, ai

waited with great patience. He had not approached or ad(
her, and she had thought that lie had understood. But hit
told her he had only been waiting. She had given him rei
believe that his presence was desirable. She had givei
encouragement. He had come to meet her with great hop
great desires. It had been her intention to tell him hei
story, and then trust to his magnanimity and comprehens
retain his friendship for life.

I
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with another w,„„.„. By ,"r ilcnr,
.^!•'' ''

'^'T" ""^ *""«*

i^;;.^ Aiwa,, .„„ „„„ £rz:7tj;'tn^jz

water to the path 4ich Ted i, Ul ^'l""'^.''" "?» '»" the
noticed her cou.in appmael L. Vrom

^?^^^^^^^^^
'^V'''

'"•' •" •'"
'";m the eitj. I„ a'C „':i;™",e'':a'°bTher'lH^"'

"*""'«'

She handed him the open letter
"^

if you were perfectly well and fpultlZ ^' u *! *?"'' ^ '«""»»

""Vei?r
'"' -<» *'-» hotoffml"?!?.^"^"'^' *° '*^^ »» '»*«-

;;

^n. T^ told him. not all, but a few things.-

"Need you ask me?"

« T^r'^'v^^l^-^f'T*
'"^ "'^"»<'"*«' t«« moved to Boeak

.», rT ^ ^°" ^^'^'^ ^ *m in honor bound to him?»S!r' -a i.8ho had recovered her self-command '''^ "*'^' ^^«»

« St x**^
"°* consider that you are.''

he i^SL'""
'''^ """^" ^^^ '^'^' -t being able to g«,p .hat

sto'^'^rougrr^Lis STaS ti^iL'r p^* °' ^-^ «'•'•

^Plied JJ, and he smilS Lte^^rn^tet^^Xf^n"^^^^^

.1 'i
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I

warmth of color which came slowly to his cousin's face as sh(
to realize what his words meant. But his smile saddened
thought of the noble man who had loved her better than h
and who had only written a tender letter of farewell to the ^

he had loved so long and so well, and then returneti l;ome ¥
her.

She remained silent. Nell Gwynne rose and laid her great
shaggy head on her mistress's knee, and looked peacefully u
her face. She laid her hand fondly and caressingly on the
head, while her cousin remained silent by her side, his eyes (

armorial bearings of the letter.
'* Fidelis ad finem," he said, as he returned it to her. Tl

took from his inside pocket the other and handed it to he
then rose and went to meet the nurse, who was coming fro
house with his little daughter in her arras.

She did not open the other. She could not. For the firs
in her life sho was afraid. She knew what was in it. There
be no reproach within; only what she herself would put
but there would be pain. It was the first pain she had wil
or knowingly inflicted upon anyone. " Would she have bon
pain instead of Sir Colin if Jack hadn't spoken?" And th<
paused and repeated to herself, "If Jack hadn't loved heri
"They—these men are all wrong," she said, thinking <

scientists and cynics whom she had studied. « They do not
They do not comprehend. Self-love is not the basis or mot
a good man's action. Is it, Nell Gwynne?" she asked, i

reverently touched the letters on her knee.
"What should she do with these letters?" What did it i

what she did with them?
Hera was a nature upon which the very smallest things c

left an indelible impression. She might bury or bum the sh
but the substance would be with h«'r for evermore.

"Fidelis ad finem f" She would never forget I

"Will you take Pet down to the Fernery for • little w^
said her cousin to her presently. "She seems fretful fo
mother's return. I have something which must be attendc
and then I shall return for her." /

"Certainly," replied Modena, as she rose from tier seat.

They went together down to the Fernery, Nell Owynnc
Cavall lazily following, and there she let them play unti
little one grew sleepy. Modena then took her up, wrap]
warm covering about her, and, seating herself in « low, easy <

MK! I'l
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"I shall take her now" a-j5 V ''J"*"
^^"^^ ** «unset.

over her and takLh^s TaH^r'T^S^.''^.'''^''''^- «« bent
with her to the house while W« I ^^f'^ '^^'« ''™«' t"™ed
music from «ome atr^ged inetruLnTin ^T't^ "'*"°'°« *« *»>«

waters of the little lake
"''^'"'"®°*^ ^^ « boat out on the limpid

doSS! ''^^ev4i^\r;^,^tl/^^^^^ ^?H"r
^^^^-« *^^ -n go

I lilieft^f-the-valley JJatZ ll r'*^
^^^^ P*''^"™^ ^^ I^acs and

bella tinkled witTgentfe rhythm iTlt^ ?,^'^ K^fPP^- ^^be sh^
and girl had driven their lowT to I^Lf^^f'"'^' ^ ''"'« boy
wjding knee^eep in thTru^Jng Jters C^^ Jrink and were
little fish passed over their bawTeet '^ ^"^ "'""'"^y "« ""^

and\;tee™l7o:f;rr "^^^'^
«r^' -^•-' ^^e bats

the Ursuline cloisteS.^ Upon h™r et ^Tt^? ^V^^^beries round
many far-awav watera ruSsr and fnlK?"^

^!'°* murmuring of
[side, while tie voices TtKlv!^^°^^?^"*bemouSain
words of prayer and praise caiTl "^'J™"""^

their evening

monasteiyrwLhnestKthearmLTt^ '"" "*'" ^•"""^ «>«

,

he lake, whose waters flowed awa?.?L?' ^'** "^'^^ ^°'-'^«"»»

'°°£deep shadows of its piSlothelsC ""^ '"'""^'^ •'^*° *^«

H^^^'^^^^^^ its turrets

emblaroned windows, liSWunf},! ""f^^
metalled roofs and

the citadel of the stZg fiiu^v waSSf' fK^^'f ^* ^«>ked like
hounds and homa to^cSSe a^S Ue„ f„^,^^

\°?«bt with ^ s
kestem aky, where her evw dwelT »? f,*^ "'l*'™

^« own. 1 «
ight of piling day ig rZt' h?i W^''^''

'^^^^ ^be dyin,.

,

..pirit of a, UhJfMl^^ ITwk'"*'''"' *" ""^ I*"'
W her beautr and nride w» S^_ „ i^" * P""'! woman.

-mnoblT plumed" hJXDrfdJJ^^^V'^* ' "P"***

(I
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Ab she stood on the terrace overlooking the waters, h

clad in tlie soft, clinging folds of some white oriental clo
no ornament save the many gems on her fingers, and a
string of pearls which clasped her throat, her hand restinj
old sun-dial which had recorded the passing away of four
tions of Wellingtons, her favorite dogs at her feet and tl
boughs of the Fernery as a -background, almost it seemed a{
many centuries might have passed away, and in the evol
time and of things Hypatia had come back from the toml
lovely Queen of Camelot had come again to the woods of Ca
Almwt it seemed that the green boughs behind her might i

admit to her presence Sir Knight as King, with her glove
the plume of his hat, and the tenth diamond, made pun
waters of Lethe, set in his sword-hilt. Almost she felt so
In the twilight she looked across the ravine towards Id

and as she looked a form came from out the gloom. SI
that sometime he would come, and she was waiting.

In a few minutes Keith Kenyon stood by her side. I
sought hers, and soul spoke to soul. Then he stooped o
with one great passionate gesture drew her within his an
they stood thus the monks' words of prayer and praise «

them from below. Almost it seemed to him that they,
^eatly were they blessed, must kneel in the hush and hoi
the hour, and also praise God.
He drew her within to a seat in the Fernery, while the

murmur of prayer swelled into the sound of chanting voic
the deep, slow melodies of the organ grew in volume until t
and woods echoed back in one grand Magnificat.
As the last notes died away on the darkening day she rai

eyes to his face, where the illumination had chased aw
recent shadows of sombre pain and remorse, and as his eyes ir

and she felt the throbbing of his heart warm against her oi
knew then the greatest joy of earth, and her life was at pea
When their engagement was announced to the world, the

having surmised the story of their lives, said little. SUenc
often more expressive than words. But men approached h<
a respect almost amounting to reverence, while women dee
a privilege to be numbered as one with her, and childrei
her as they did the sweet sisters and saints of mercy pf loni
She entered the old life once more, with sweet sympatl

solace for the sorrowing and suffering, and, even in her j(
gladness, ever afterwards was there about her that tinge of i

which is the inevitable reliquary of sanctification through sui
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besfto 'rlue'l'i'd^hfspirin??? ^%''''' S? P--«-«- of the
witiiin her to "CmV?i^<i^'t^r;n"rsh^^
of them. She did not wiah to ri^l ",?« ^"^ed to rid herself
»he would not have So^ heriif kT"u°' *^'°^' ^^^o'^* them
they were impracticaWe !?H i^^^M "^ '¥ "^ *h«t in this age
huiand hadCS? Lm rCd^d'T u ^'M**^«^ »^^ ^^
he«elf to the spirit of th^'p^S ^e

^' ^"^ ''''''> ^"^ ^^"*

ment is'^ai relle*2t^"l}!tlttn\nd"^^^^^^^ ^-n^-
tion is as inherent wihini^«°i.^^

a necessity, but that Jorrup-
tendency is to deLnS t '^ }^

Y'^^'''
^^^^^ nature, and its

of trusi and tJSrof mo^'CXvP'tSn'r^^^' ^^^^^^
extent it had degenefatS to S^ K.,. J^^'^^^d that to a certaii
come when men fereXrinn^n^f ' ?v t^^ '?'" *^«* the time had
better things. Man aTfn i^lJ^^ ^i°^' *"u^

^^^o'^' a«d demand
gent and eSighteZanTw^s^^lT ^^"^^^ ™o^« i^telli-

ties before him and the D^fbil^Sp^^*lf•''T°"' °^ *^« I^»bili-
his duties were becomingChti 1 v J'.?-'?.^'"'- n.?''

''«^^ «°d
•wakening to a knowlefge thaTit^f on l"";)^ ^^ T""}"^

^"
era, an era pregnant with unHmif^ T*- ® threshold of a new
disement, prSspSty procn-e^

^ "i^ P°^ •*'•'. P?««bilitie8, aggran-
Her hisband 3lTkn7f^?f:^^*^l?P/':'* °^ <*« Amor Patria;.

now tiiinkinr She iSr^11^^, ^''^?«- ^he knew he was
and his cre4 fo? maT^a^ Sh".*r^h^ ^^° ^'^ ^«»owledge
but her aentimenteTXSici h«3 M- A*^^ '^"^^ it before,

husband, however was cfShf^ ^^''J'"^®^
^^^ ^ 'acts. Her

. Chang; could not te w3?*^ Tf^
'ar-seeing and knew that

frail, frothy it may be 3rp ^iu 7 ^^.^"' ^^wever faulty,

cults and ««ed8 o? ite ^?aSeVwih°?f /'^'".2?"*^ '° « "o^^^-t
n|«n„ an element and'^^^ljtfi^^^ taught to lcK,k

motrfa;fhrbLn"Srm'oiS**^T>- The
great success and gmt end«r»^

had mastered the secret of her

J^h had been bSu up^S heXve aTJrZ%t'\ '^"^^ ^«^
honor and her sense of datv Thl t I^^ °* ^^' her code of

fad been laid wherthe Chu4 w^'mS^^nfr f.^'' r»*»««true sons of the Church, yet hadXv plifJi^®'
^**^^'^ ^^ ^een

^ ^o^ in U.e -iigtra^wr^X'Td'T^o^'a
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Pendes, ha« never been excelled. Her works shall praise 1

S!'/**?V.5*'
children shaU rise up and call her bkssed.

bonds of birth are strong. Its instincts, its traditions, its ii

*"f®*'
*". heirlooms which ever serve as a basis for a

national life.
"^

Sir Keith was aware that his country was doubly blessed—

b

with the inheritance of these heirlooms and blessed with unli
resources and possibilities—and he saw what his country now
needed was men of great knowledge, strong character, andcommon sense, to mould and develop these into shape and
iie never ceased placing before his contemporaries and hia
patriots the necessity of high ideals in statesmanship and ci
ship, and of consistency and veracity in public life as well
pnvate life.

His work lay like a bright morning star before him. He
of his fame and his energies freely and fully to it, while hiawho had ever within her the ready resources necessary for
gression, became m a measure his inspiration and hia sustei

D^^"^ '**' ^^^ ^* '^ been bom to be—A Cbi

A jrear afterwards, when the last drop was added to their ci
happiness^she called the little one Margaret Lester, in memoi
her mother and her dear friend Lester.
* * •

• • • •

And here we will leave her now, the beloveu and the helpma
a noble huAand, whose devotion is divided between his countryhM home, that country of which the statesman has so truly
Never has any people been endowed with a nobler birihrial

blessed with prospecte of a fairer future. She is the star towwinch aU men who love progress and fr:jedom shall go." andhome, Je counts nrogemtor, in which she reigns m "the ce
of all thu^, the b^ of distress, the mirror of beauty,
motiierhood of a perfect blending of the human and the diriAnd with our soul's smcer, desire for the spiritual, material

J^i n *i,^**T' P^^^ """^ P'*"*y o' My Lord and My Iand all ^eir national children, we will bid a kind fareweU to **

loMy of the Snows."
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